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INTRODUCTION

his work), but tlie statement that he ended in the

episcopate sliould be looked upon with caution : it

is probably a reflection of the similar story told of

Heliodorus, the older novelist. His date is not easy

to place with accuracy ; it seems certain that in his

style or language he imitates certain writers of the

third century a.d., and on the other hand palaeo-

graphical considerations forbid us to attach a much
later date than tlie early fourth century to the Oxy-

rhynchus papyrus fragment mentioned below, so that

we shall not be far wrong if we give the end of the

third century as the approximate date of the com-

position of the novel. There is no particular reason

to doubt the statement of Suidas and of some of

the MSS. of the novel that the author was a native

of Alexandria, and the somewhat exaggerated de-

scription of the beauties of the city at the beginning

of Book V. would seem to be evidence of the

writer's patriotism. The scholiast Thomas Magister

calls him an orator (pj/rw/j), and he may well have

been an advocate : his general style is redolent of

the rhetorician, and the lawsuit towards the end of

the romance betrays a practised hand in the speeches

on both sides. It will by now be apparent to the

reader how much of our knowledge of Achilles

Tatius is little more than conjecture on somewhat

viii



INTRODUCTION

narrow grounds : one can only say that he seems

to come towards the end of the school of the Greek

novelists ^ which flourished from the first to the

third century a.d., and he certainly became one of

the most popular, for he was widely read through-

out later Greek and Byzantine days.

Beyond the passage of Suidas mentioned above,

the references to our autlior in antiquity are very

few. Photius "^ in his great Bibliothcca has more

than one reference to him, praising his literary art

and powers as a raconteur, but censuring some of the

episodes and digressions as inconsistent with the

standard of purity that a Patriarch could desire

:

" in this respect alone is Achilles Tatius inferior to

Heliodorus." We have a formal comparison of the

two authors from the pen of Michael Psellus ; it

is too long to give here, but may be found on

pp. cvi-cxiv of Jacobs' edition, and is an interesting

example of eleventh century criticism, for, besides

ethical comparisons, the styles of narration are set

against one another with plentiful illustration and

considerable acumen.

' See a sliort general article on the Greek novelists printed
as an appendix to the Loeb Scries edition of Longus and
Parthenius.

^ Patriarch of Constantinople, 858-886 : a man of real

erudition, but not quite eijual judgment.
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Almost the only other reference to our author m
ancient literature is an epigram in the Palatine An-

thology (ix. 203), which is ascribed in the lemma as

" by Photius, patriarch of Constantinople : but others

say that it is by Leon the philosopher."

^(otIov UaTpidp^ov K.(ovaTavTivov7r6\€0)^, dWoi

8e (paacv AeovTO<i tov (})t\oT6(f)Ov

els rijv 0(fi\ov AevKtinrTjs

"Epwra TTLKpov, dXXa awcfipova (3iov

6 KA£tTO(/)tutTos fiiv Trape/xffiaiveL /\oyos"

6 AevKLTnrrj<; 8e o"co^|OOvecrTaTOS jSco^

(XTravras l^ifTTrja-L, Trois TeTvix/xevr]

K€KapfJi€Vr] T€ Kol KaTrj-)(^pi.L(3ifX€Vr],

TO 8^ /AeytcTTov, rpts 6avov<r iKaprepei.

eiirep §€ kol av cruxjbpoi/etv OeXj]?, cfiiXo'S,

fxy] Tijv Trdpepyov t^s ypa<firj'S (Tkotvu Oeav,

rijv TOV \6yov Se Trpwra avvopofjLrjv jxadf

vvixcjiOcrroXei yap tovs TroOovvras ifX(jipov(.o<;.

There are difficulties in both ascriptions : the style

of prosody is too late and accentual for Leon (and

his other epigrams are hardly of the same style),

and the sentiment of the little poem is i-ather more

favourable to the moral standard of the novel than

M-e should expect if we judge from the other men-

tions by Photius. This attribution is, however, the

more probable of the two—and the real point of the
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epigram is that the reader is not to allow himself

to be distracted by any of the incidents of the novel,

but to profit by the lesson of the main plot, which

is undoubtedly, considered as a whole, a panegyric

of chastity.

II

It must frankly be admitted that a critical edition

of Achilles Tatius, founded on a complete collation

of the manuscripts, has yet to be made. The manu-

sci'ipts, with one notable if fragmentary exception

presently to be mentioned, are all late and do not

vary very much among themselves in date or ex-

cellence : they are described at length on pp. Ixviii-

xciii of the Prolegomena to Jacobs' edition. It will

here be sufficient to state that most are of the fif-

teenth or even of the early sixteenth century,^

and though no "stemma codicum " has yet been

produced showing their relationship, they are clearly

all derived from a common ancestor not very distant

from their own time ; in none of them are there

any traces of an independent tradition : one of the

MSS. in the Vatican seems rather better than the

^ Two MSS.—one at the Vatican and the other at Florence
—seem to l)e as early as the thiiteentli century. The former
is perliaps-the best single authority for the text.
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patching. The omission in some MSS. of the

words Kol apTL .... Kttipos y]v, in others of koI

ttoXlv .... Kaipos 7)v at the beginning of chapter

ii. might be taken to point in that direction."

The second explanation, or something Hke it,

seems the more probable ; but after considerable

hesitation no change from the traditional order

has been made in the present edition. It would

have been necessary to make some kind of bridge

between the end of chapter i. and the latter part

of chapter iii., which would have presented con-

siderable difficulties, and the story, which now reads

continuously, would run less smoothly if such a

course were adopted. It was therefore thought

sufficient to chronicle the fact of the variant order

in the papyrus, and to allow readers to try for

themselves the difference that this changed order

would have made.

But the most important service rendered by

GH to the study of our author is in its date. It

had been the fashion of the last few years to

bring Achilles Tatius down to a rather late date

—to make all the novehsts later than had previously

been supposed, and to put Achilles Tatius as the

last of them, except the Byzantines, after a con-

siderable interval ; it was thus a common-place

among the best German critics to speak of him
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as writing in the fiftli ^ or sixth '- century. But

pahieograpliical reasons forbid us to consider GH
as having been written later than the first half of

the fourth century, and we must therefore not

suppose that the ClUophon and Leiicippe was com-

posed after 300 a.d. Achilles Tatius must thus,

as Grenfell and Hunt remark, be placed only a

generation after Heliodorus, and if he comes at the

end of the earlier school of Greek novelists he is

only just the last of them.

Ill

Bibliography

The first appearance in print of any part of

Achilles Tatius was a Latin translation of the last

four books by Annibale della Croce (Crueeius) of

Milan (Lyons, 1544); in a second edition (Basle,

1554) he translated the whole.

The Greek text first ajipeared at Heidelberg in

IGOl, with Longus and Parthenius in the same

volume. The edition of Salmasius (Leyden, 1640)

was both critically and exegetically of great im-

portance, as was that of F. Jacobs (Leipzig, 1821);

' Rohde, Der griechlsche Roman, p. 472.
* Schinid in Paulj-Wissowa, ^.v. " Acliillcs Tatius." But

Schniid had somewhat reconsidered his views in favour of a
rather earlier date in his edition of W. v. Christ's Oeschichte

'ler r/rierhifchtii LiUratur (.'ith ed. ), II. ii. p. 854 (1913).



AXIAAEOS TATIOY
AAEHANAPEfiS

TriN KATA

AEYKinnHN KAI KAEIT0<l>f2NTA

A'

1. XiSoov €7rl OaXdaari ttoXl^' 'Aaavptcov r] 6d-

Xaaaw [xt^rrip ^olvlkwv tj TToA.tS'* ^rjjSaicov o S77/A09

7rart]p. SiSu/xof; \L/j.rjv iv koKttco vrXari;?, rjpefia

KXelcov TO Tri\ayo<i.
f/

yap /coXtto? Kara 'jrXev-

pav eirX Se^id KoiKalveTai, arop^a heinepov opco-

pvKTat, Kol TO vSwp avOi'i elapel, kuI yLverai rov

Xiyu-evo? aX\,o<; Xip,/]V, &>? )(^eip,d^eiv pev Tavrrj rw^

oXKaSa^ iv ya\i]vr], depl^eiv Se rod \tp.evo<i ei? to

irpoKoX'TTiov.

2 ^^vravda rjKWV eK ttoWov ^efyu-co^o?, aaxrrpa

eOvov epbavTOV ry rcov ^oivi/ccov Bed' Wardprrjv

avT7]v ol ^iScovioi. KaXovaiv. Trepttcbv ovv Ka\ ttjv

dW'>]v TToXiv fcal irepierKOTTMV rd dvaOijpara, opoo

'ypa(pr]V dvaKeip-evrjv yi]<; dp,a Kal OaXdcrarj^i.



ACHILLES TATIUS
OF ALEXANDRIA

THE ADVENTURES OF LEUCIPPE AND
CLITOPHON

BOOK 1

1. SiDON is on the sea-board of the Assyrian

Ocean : it is the Phoenicians' mother city, and its

people may be termed the father of the Theban
race. There is a double harbour in the bay, wide
within but with a narrow entrance so as to land-lock

the sea by a gentle curve : where the bay makes an
inward turn towards the right, a second inlet has

been channelled out, for the water to run in, and
thus there is formed a further harbour behind the
first, so that in winter the ships can lie safely in

the inner basin, while in summer they need not

proceed further than the outer port.

On arriving there after a severe storm, I went to

make my votive offerings for my safe arrival to the
Phoenicians' goddess ; Astarte the people of Sidon
call her : as I was thus walking about the city, paying-

especial attention to the temple-offerings, I saw a

picture hanging up which was a landscape and a sea-

B 2
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Ei}/0ft}7n^9 77 'ypa^t'y ^otviKcov >) OaXaacra' Xt8MVo<;

3 r} yfj. ii> rfj <yfi Xeificov ical xopo'i TrapOevwv c.v rf]

dakdcrar] ravpo^ ivrj^ero, Kol rot? v(otol<; Kokrj

irapOevo^ iireKiWtjro, eVl K.pi]Trjv tu> ravpo)

TrXeovcra. eKopua TroWot? avOecxiv Xeip^oov 8ev-

hpu>v avToi<; dvefie/jiiKTO (pdXay^ fcal (^vtmv
(Tvv£')(r) TO, SevSpa, avvi]pe<pf] rd TreraXa' (xwrjinov

ol TTTopOoi rd (j)vXka, kol ijivero rots' dvOeaiv

4 6po(f)o^ 7] tS)v <:})vX\,(ov crv/xTrXoKrj. eypa^lrev 6

Te')(VLrr]<; viro ra ireraXa koI ttjv aKidv koI

i]\to<i r/pe/iia tou Xetf^Mvo^ /cdro) cnropdhi^v Sieppet,

ocrov TO avi'ripe(j)€^ t>}? tmv cfiuWcov ko/xt)^ dvew-

5 ^ev 6 jpa(f)ev';. oXov eVet^t^e rov Xeipiwva irepL-

^oXi'y elcrco he rov tmv opoc^wv crTccbavcofiaTO'; 6

Xeifjioyv €Kddt]T0. at Se Trpaaial tmv dvOecov utto

rd TreraXa rwv (f)VT(ov CTOi'^rjSov iTrecpvKea-av,

vdpKiaao<; Kal poSa /cal jjivppivat,. uSwp 8e Kara
fxecrov eppei tov Xet,fx6i)vo<; tt]'^ '^I'pa^rj^, to /xev

dva/3Xv^ov KuTcodev diro r?}? 77}?, to he roi?

6 dvOeai Kal toI^ c^yroi? 7repi)(^e6fievov. oyeT7]'yo<;

Ti<i iyeypaTTTo hiKeXXav KaTex^J^v kol irepl

[jbiav dfxdpav K€KV<f>o)^ /cal dvolycov ttjv ohov tm
pevfiaTL.

'Ez/ he Tti) TOV 7^Lfjb(ai>o<; TeXei TT/ao? rat? iirl 6d-

Xaaaav r?}? yi]<; eK/BoXai'i ra? 7rap6evov<i era^ev

7 Te')(^VLT7]<;. TO cT')(i)p.a Tal<i 7rap6evoL<i Kal ')(^apd<i kul

(po^ov. (XTe(J3avoL irepl Tol<i /uieTcoTroi^ hehe/xevor

Kojuat Kard tmv m/jLmv XeXvfxevar to (XKeXo'i irdv

yeyv[xVMfxevai' to puev dvM, tov ')(^ctmvo<;, to he

KUTco, TOV TrehlXov, to yap ^cocr/ia P'e')(pi yovaTO'i

dveiXKe tov y^LTMva' to irpoaMTTOv M^pai' crear)-

pvlat ra? irapeid'i' rou? Q(p6aXp,ov<i dvoi^aaai TTyOO?
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scape in one. The painting was of Europa : the sea

depicted was the Phoenician Ocean ; the land,

Sidon. On the land pai't was a nieadov/ and a troop

of girls : in the sea a bull was swimming, and on
his back sat a beautiful maiden, borne by the
bull towards Crete. The meadow was thick with all

kinds of flowers, and among them was planted a

thicket of trees and shrubs, the trees growing so

close tliat their foliage touched : and the branches,

intertwining their leaves, thus made a kind of

continuous roof over the flowers beneath. The
artist had also represented the shadows thrown by
the leaves, and the sun was gently breaking through,

here and there, on to the meadow, where the
painter had represented openings in the thick roof

of foliage. The meadow was surrounded on all sides

by an enclosure, and lay wholly within the embowering
roof; beneath the shrubs grass-beds of flowers grew
orderly—naixissus, roses, and bays ; in the middle of

the meadow in the picture flowed a rivulet of water,

bubbling up on one side from the ground, and on
the other watering the flowers and shrubs ; and a

gardener had been painted holding a pick, stooping

over a single channel and leading a path for the
water.

The painter had put the girls at one end of the
meadow where the land jutted out into the sea.

Their look was compounded of joy and fear : gar-

lands were bound about their brows ; their hair had
been allowed to flow loose on their shoulders ; their

legs were bare, covered neither by their tunics above
nor their sandals below, a girdle holding up their

skirts as far as the knee ; their faces were pale and
their features distorted ; their eyes were fixed wide
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rrjv OuXaaaav fxiKpov vTroKe)(r)vvlai to crrofxa,

Marrep dcjiijcreiv vtto (j)6/3ov /neWovaai Kal ^07]V

8 Ta? ')(elpas co? eVt tov j3ovv copejov. eTve^aLVOv

aKpa<; tt)^ daXdaarj^, ocrov VTrepdvco jiiKpov tS)V

rapcrcov virepe'yeiv to kv/xu- ewKecrav Se jBovXeaOai

pev 009 eVl TOV Tavpov 8pap,etv, ^ojBeicrOai, he Trj

OakdacFT] TrpocrekOelv.

T^9 ^e dakdaarj<i 7) ;^/Oota SlttXij- to p.€V yap

7rpo<i Trjv <yrjv virepvdpov, fcvdveov 8e to 7r/3o<? to

9 7TeXayo<i. d(ppo<i eTreTroirjTO koI TreTpai koX

KvpuaTa- al rreTpai tt}? 7779 V7rep^€/3\rip.evai, 6

d<ppo'i TTeptXev/caLvcov To.'i ireTpa'?, to Kvp,a Kopv-

(povp.€vov Kal TTepl TO.? 7reTpa<i \v6p.eiwv et? tov<;

df^pov^. Tavpo<i ev p^ecrrj tt] OaXaaar/ ijeypaTZTo

T0t9 Kvp^aaiv eTTOXOv/xevo^, &)9 6pov<i dvajBaivovTO'^

TOV Kvp,aT0'i, ev9a KapuiTTop^evov tov ,8oo<; Kvp-

10 TOVTui to aK6\o<i. rj 'nap9evo<i pecroi^ eTre/cdOrjTO

T0t9 v(jOTOi<i TOV ^06^, ov TTepi^dStjv, dWd KaTa

TrXevpdv, eirl Se^id avpb^dcra t&) TroSe, ttj \atd

TOV Kepo)^ exop'€vr}, oocnrep rjvio-)(o<i )(^a\ivov' kul

yap 6 /3ov<; erreaTpaTTTO TavTr] pudWov irpo'i to

T?}? ')(eLpo<^ e\Kov i)vLOXovp.evo<i. %iTo;i; dp<^\ ra

(TTepva T')]<i TrapOevov p.expL<i alSov^- TovvTevOev

eVe/caXfTTTe 'xXalva Ta KdTco tov acop,aTO';.

\€VKO<; 6 x^Toov 1) ')(\aiva 7rop(j)vpd' to 8e croypa

11 hid T>'}9 ecr^?}T09 v'TTe(^alveTO. /3a6v'? opipaXo^'

ya(TTr)p TSTap.evty Xwrrdpa crTeviy to (jTevov 6t<;

i^vv KaTa/3aivov ijvpvveTC p,a^ol twv crTepvwv

rjp6p,a 7rpoKV7rTOVTe<i' rj avvdyovaa ^covr] tov

Xi'Toova Kal Tov'i pa^ov<i eKXeie, Kai eyiveTO tov

12 acop,aTO<; KdTOTTTpov 6 p^trfoi^. al %6tpe9 dp,(j)Q)

SieTeTavTo, rj puev eVl Kepa<;, 1) he eV ovpdv

6
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open upon the sea, and their lips were slightly

parted, as if they were about to utter a cry of fear

;

their hands were stretched out in the direction of

tlie bull. The}^ were rushing to the water's edge,

so that the surge just wetted their feet : and they
seemed to be anxious to run after the bull, but to be
afraid of entering the water.

The sea had two different tinges of colour

;

towards the land it was almost red, but out towards
the deep water it was dark blue : and foam, and
rocks, and wave crests had been painted in it.

The rocks ran out from the shore and were whitened
with foam,, while the waves rose into crests and
were then dashed into foam by breaking upon the
rocks. Far out in the ocean was painted a bull

breasting the waves, while a billow rose like a

mountain where his leg was bent in swimming : the
maiden sat on the middle of his back, not astride

but sideways, with her feet held together on the
right : with her left hand she clung to his horn,

like a charioteer holding the reins, and the bull

inclined a little in that direction, guided by the
pressure of her hand. On the upper part of her
body she wore a tunic down to her middle, and
then a robe covered the lower part of her body :

the tunic was white, the robe purple : and her
figure could be traced under the clothes—the
deep-set navel, the long slight curve of the belly,

the narrow waist, broadening down to the loins,

the breasts gently swelling from her bosom and
confined, as well as her tunic, by a girdle : and
the tunic was a kind of mirror of tlie shape of
lier body. Her hands were held widely apart, the
one to the bull's horn, the other to his tail ; and
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TjprrjTO Se afJi(^olv eKorepwOev virep T-qv fcecpaXrjv

Kakvmpa KVK\(p tmv vdorcov eixireTTeraajxevrj- 6

Be /coXtto? tov ireirXov iravToOev eTeraro Kvprov-

/ji6vo^- KoX Tjv ovro<i avep.o<i tov ^coypdcpov. i)

he SiK^jv iireKadriro rco ravpw TrXeovar]^ veu><;,

13 Marrep laTiw to) ireirXw ^yoco/Aey?;. irepl he tov

^ovv wp'^ovvTO 8e\(jilv€'i, eirat^ov ' EtpcoTe^;' el7Te<;

av avTwv yeypdcpdai Kai Ta KivrjfMaTa. 'Eyow?

elXKe TOV ^ovv "E/^to?, /xiKpov TraiStov, yirXcoKei

TO TTTepov, }]pTrjTo TYjV ^ (pupeTpuv, eKpaTCL TO

TTvp' eTreaTpaiTTO he w? eVt tov Aba koI inre-

fiethia, coairep avTov KaTaye\o}v, otl hi avTOV

<yeyove /jou?.

2. '£700 he Kol TObXXa piev inrrjvovv Tr]<i

ypa<prj<;, aTC he mv epa)TiKO<; TrepiepyoTepov e'ySXe-

TTOV TOV dyovra tov /3ovv "Epcora, Kal " Oiov,"

elirov, " dp)(eL /3pe(po<; ovpavov Kal yrj<i koI

0a\d O'er •}]<?." tuvtu /.wv \eyovTo<i, veavi(TK0<i koI

auTO? 7rapeaTO)<;, " 'E^tb tuvt av eheiKvuv,'^ ^4'V'

2 " ToaavTa<; v/3pei<i e^ epcoTO'i iraOayv.^' " Kal rt

^ It seems necessary to supply, with Hercher, the de-

finite article, in order to make the expression balance with
the others of the same sentence.

^ This picture may be compared with the short description

in Ovid, Metamorphoses, vi. 101 seq.:—
A Lydian maiden in her web did portray to the full

How Europe was by royal Jove beguiled in shajje of Bull.

A swimming bull, a swelling sea, so lively had she wrought
The lady seemed looking back to landward and to cry

Upon her women, and to fear the water sprinkling high,

And shrinking up her fearful feet.

8
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with both she held above her head the ends of

her veil which floated down about her shoulders,

bellying out through its whole length and so giving

the impression of a painted breeze. Thus she was

seated on the bull like a vessel under way, using the

veil as a sail ; about the bull dolphins gambolled,

Cupids sported : they actually seemed to move in

the picture. Love himself led the bull—Love, in

the guise of a tiny boy, his wings stretched out,

wearing his quiver, his lighted torch in his hands :

he was turning towards Zeus with a smile on his

face, as if he were laughing at him for becoming a

bull for his sake.^

2. I was admiring the whole of the picture, but

—

a lover myself—paid j^articular attention to that

part of it where love was leading the bull ; and
" Look," I said, " how that imp dominates over sky

and land and sea !
" As I was speaking, a young man

standuig by me broke in: "I may term myself a

living example of it," he said ;
" I am one who has

suffered maiiy buffets from the hand of Love." " How
is that ?

" said L " What have your sufferings been.

The subject was closelj' connected with Sidon, and is repre-

sented, almost exactlj' as in Achilles Tatius' description (so

far as the bidl and his burden are concerned) on the Sidoiiiai

coins.
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7re7rovda<;,^ eiirov, " coyade; Kal yap opo) aov ttjv

oyjnv ov jxaKpav Tt}<i rov Oeov reA-er?}?." " X/j,^]vo<i

dv€yeLpei<i," elTre, " Xoycov ra yap i/jba fivOoa
eoiKe.^ " M?) KaroKV7]crr}<;, oi ^ekricrre" e<^r]v,

" 77/009 TOV AiO? Kol TOV "Ep&)TO<? aVTOV, TUVTrj

3 fjbdWov rjaeiv, eu Kal /jLvOol<; eoiKe^ /cal raura
Si] Xeycov, Se^iov/xai re avrov /cal eVi TLvo<i

aXcrov; ciyo) yeiTOvo^, evda TrXaTaiot fxev evre^y-

Kecrav iroWal Kal irvKvai, Trapeppei Se vhwp
yjrvxpov T€ Kal Siavye^, olov airo ')(^l6vo^ ciprt

\vd€Lcn]<; ep')(eTaL. Ka9laa<i ovv avrbv eiri Tivo<i

dfOKOv )(afJbai,^ijXov Kal avro'^ TcapaKaQlad[xevo^

,

" ' ripa aoL, e(^r]v, " ri}? rwv Xoycov dKpodcrea)<i'

TTavTcof Se 6 TOTTOi; ^ r}8v<; Kal fivdayv a^LO^ ipw-

TLKOiV.

3. O he ap-^erai tov \eyeiv wSe* 'E/xol ^ocvlko]

yevo'i, Tvpo'i irarpi^;, ovo/xa KXeiTOCpow, Trarrjp

I7r7rta9, d8e\(f)o^ 7raTpo<i ^ooarparo^;, ov TtuvTa

he dhe\(^6<i, a}JC]^6aoi' dfxcpolv el? TraTijp' at yap
fji7]T€p6<i, t5> fiev rjv Jiv^avTia, rw he e/jbcp Trarpl

Tvpia. 6 jjbkv ovv rov irdvra xpovov el')(ev ev

T^v^avTiO)' TToXii^ yap 6 rr}? p.rjrpb'i K\r}po<i rjv

2 avTO)' he e/i09 Trarrjp iv Tvpm KaTWKei. rrjv

he /jLtjTepa ouk oiha rr)V ifjLrjv eVt vrjTTirp ydp
ijLOt Tedv7]Kev. eherjaev ovv rw Trarpl yvvatKO'?

eTepa<i, i^ r]<; dhe\(f)')] fioi K^aWtyovr] yiverai.

Kal ehoKec fiev rat Trarpl avvd-^jrai pdWov r^ixa^

ydfi(d' at he Mot/^at rwv dv6pooTrayv Kpeirrovei;

aX\.r)v irrjpovv /jloi yvvaiKa.

^ MSS. 6 roiovros tottos, Hirschig and Hercher seem
right to omit toiovtos.

- Most of the MSS read a^ws virapx^^ iporticwv. I follow
the Vaticmius in omitting virdpxf^-

lO
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my friend ? I can see by yoin* looks that you are not

far from being one of the god's initiates." " You are

stirring a whole swarm of stories," said he ; "niy ad-

ventures are really like fiction." "I hope. Sir," said

I, "in the name of Zeus and that very god Love,
that you will not hesitate to give me* all the same
the pleasure of hearing them, even if they are like

fiction "
: and while I was speaking I took him by the

hand and led him to a grove at no great distance,

where many thick plane-trees were growing, and a

stream of water flowing through, cool and translucent,

as if it came from freshly melted snow. There I

bade him sit down on a low bench, and I sat by him,

and said :
" Now is the time to hear your tale ; and

the surroundings are pleasant and altogether suitable

for listening to a love-story."

3. This is how he began : I am a Phoenician by
nation, my country is Tyre ; my name is Clitophon,

my father is called Hippias, my uncle Sostratus ; but
he was only my father's half-bi-other, on the father's

side, for my grandfather was twice married : my
uncle's mother was a Byzantine woman, my father's

a Tyrian. My uncle has lived all his life at Byzan-
tium, having inherited there a very considerable

property from his mother ; my father stayed in

Tyre. My mother I never knew, as she died v.hen

I was a baby ; and then my father took a second
wife, who was the mother of my sister Calligone. To
this sister my father determined to vmite me in

marriage ^
; but Fate, stronger than the will of man,

was reserving another to be my wife.

^ Marriage was allowed in ancient Greece between half-

brothers and half-sisters descended from the same father :

but not between uterine half-brothers and half-sisters.
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<3PiXet 8e TO haifjLoviov to /xeWop av0p(O7Tot<;

vvKTcop TToWaKi'i \a\,€iv' ou^ Lva (f)v\d^Q)VTai

fir) Tradeiv (ov yap eifiapfxein]'; SvvavraL Kpareiv)

3 aW lva KovcjiOTepov Tratr^ot're? (pepcocri. rb

fiev yap i^ai<f)V7)^ aOpoov koI a7rpoaS6/cr)TOV

iK7r\7]aa€C rt]V \\rv')(r)V acpvo) Trpocnreabv Koi
KaTe^d7rTL(T€' to Se rrrpo tov TvaOeZv TrpoahoKoo-

fj^evov 7rpoKaT7)vdXa)(T6 /caTO. jxiKpov fieXeTco/jievov

TOV 7rddov<; rr/y aK/jbijv. eVet yap el')(ov evvaTOv
6T0<; eirl rot? Se/ca, koI Trapeaiceva^ev 6 iraTrjp

6t9 veoiTa TTonjawv Tov<i ydjjLOv;, rjp')(^eTO tov
4 Spd/xaToi; ?/ tuxv- ovap ihoKovv avfi^vvai ttj

irapOevw to. /carw p^eprj /xe^pc'i 6fx(f)a\ov, Svo
8e evTevOev to, dvoo auipLaTa- icptaTaTat Se fioi.

yvvrj (f)o^€pd kol fieydXij, to irpoawTrov dypia.

6(f)0aXjjio<; ev alfxaTi, l3\oavpa\ irapeiai, o0ei9
ai Ko/xaf dpTrr/v eKpaTci ttj Se^cd, BdSa ttj

\atd. €7rITTecrovera ovv /xoi dvfiS) Kal dvaTeivaaa
Tr)v dpiTTjv, fcuTacpepei- tt}? l^vo<;, evda tmv Svo
a-(i)/ndTo)V rjaav ai crv/x^oXaL, Kal dTroKoTTTet

5 /jiov TTjv TrapOevov. 7re/)tSe^9 ovv dvadopoiv €k

TOV 8eifiaT0<i, (f>pd^o} p,ev Trpb^ ovoeva, KaT
i/xavTov Be TTovrjpa ecrKeiTTo/uiyv.

'Er Be TovTw avfi^aivet ToidSe. rjv d8e\(}>6<;,

o)? €(f)rjv, TOV 7ra.T/309 S(wcrT/oaT09' irapd tovtov
Tf<? ep')(eTai KOfii^oiv e7ri,<JToXd<i utto Jiv^avTiov
Kal rjv TU yeypafjbfxeva touiBs'

6 liTTria TM dBe\(^(p '^alpeiv ^coaTpaTd.

Hkovcti tt/oo? ere dvydTrjp e/jirj AevKL'TTTn] Kal
UdvOeia yvviy 'ir6\e[xo<; yap TrepiXa/x/Sdvei
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Providence sometimes foreshews the future to

men in dreams^ not so that they may be able to

avoid the sufferings fated for them, for they can

never get the better of destiny, but in oi-der that

they may bear them with the more patience when
those sufferings come : for when disasters come all

together and unexpectedly, they sti'ike the spirit with

so severe and sudden a blow that they overwhelm it

;

while if they are anticipated, the mind, by dwelling

on them beforehand, is able little by little to turn

bhe edge of sorrow. Well, I was nineteen years of

age, and my father was making preparations to

celebrate my marriage in the following year, when
Fate began the drama of my fortunes. I had a

dream, in which I seemed to have grown into one
with Calligone from the belly downwards, while

above we had two separate bodies : then there

stood over me a tall woman of fearful appearance ;

she had a savage countenance, blood-shot eyes, grim,

rough cheeks, and snakes for hair ; in her right hand
she held a sickle, and in her left a torch. She
advanced angrily upon me, brandishing the sickle :

and then struck with it at my waist, where the two
bodies joined, and so cut the maiden away from me.
In mortal fear I jumped up, terrified : I told nobody
the dream, but revolved inwardly the most gloomy
forebodings.

Meanwhile, the following events were happening.
My father's brother, as I told you, was Sostratus

;

and a messenger came from him bringing letters

from Byzantium. This was the purport of them :

—

SosLiahis, to his brother Hippias, greeting.

My daughter Leucippe and mxj wife Panthca are on

their way to you : war has been declared hy tlie Thracians

13
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Bu^arrtoi;? %paKLic6^. aoi^e 8^ fxoi ra (f)iX.rara

4. Tavra 6 iraT'^ip avayvov<; uvairriha koI err\

TJ]V OaXaaaav eKrpeyei real fxiKpop varepov

av6i^ eTravrjicev. eXirovTO he aura) Karoinv ttoXv

wXrjdo'i oIk€T(ov Kol depuTraiviSaiv, a? avveic-

Tre/xi/ra? 6 ^coarparo^ ervy^'^ve rat? yvvai^iv iv

/xecrot? he rjv jvvr] /jbeyaXtj Koi irXovcria rfj

2 aroXfj. cb? he eirersLva rov<; 6(f)daXfiou<; eir

avTTjv, iv apiarepd 7rap6evo<i eK<^aLverai /moi,

KCLi Karacrrpdirrei piov tov<; 6(f)6a\/jiov^ ru>

3 7rpoacsOTT(p. roiavrrjv eihov ejoo ttotc iirl ravpw
yeypapbpuevriv Y^vpaywriv' ^ o/bb/ia yopjov ev rjhovfj'

KOfi^] ^avOrj, TO ^avdov ovXov 6<ppv'i p^eKaiva,

TO fieXav uKpaTOV' \evK7] Trapeid, to \ev/cov

6i9 fxeaov ecjiOLvlaatTO Kol efiLpielTO irop<^'upav,

o'iav eh TOP e\e(f)avTa Avhua ^dirreL yvviy to

aTop^a pohcov dvOa rjv, OTav apx^jrai to pohov

4 dvolyeiv to)V (f)vXk(ov to, X'^iXrj. &)9 he eihov,

evOv<; aTrcoXcioXecv KdWo<; yap o^vTepov Tirpoo-

(TKei /3e\ov<; /cal hid twv 6(p9a\pS}v e/? ttjv

y^v^h^ Karappei' 6(f}0a\p.o^ yap 6ho<i epodTiKw

5 TpavfiUTt. irdvTa he fie ei)(ev 6p,ov, eiraivo'i,

eKirXrj^L'i, Tp6p.o<;, alhdx;, dvaiheta' eTrrjvovv to

pbeyedo<;, e^eTreTrXtjyfMTjv to KdX\.o<;, eTpep,ov Trjv

Kaphiav, e^XeiTov dvaihoi<i, ^hovp,r)v dXcovai. Tois

he 6(f)0aXjjiov<; d^eXKeiv p.ev drro t?;? K6pr)<;

i^ia^6p,7jv' 01 he ovk i]9eXov, dXk dvdelXKOv

^ Tlie MSS. all have SeATjj'rjj' : but it seems necessary to

adopt Salniasius' change into Eupd-rr-qv, to give some point to

the introduction of the story by the elaborate description of

the picture of Europa and the Bull.

14
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aa-amsi the Byzantines. Keep safe these, the dearest

of my family, until the war is decided one way or the

other.

4. Directly my father had read these words, he

jumped up and hurried down to the sea-shore. He

was not long in returning, and then there followed

him a great number of men-servants and maid-

servants, sent by Sostratus to accompany his ladies :

in the middle of them walked a tail woman richly

dressed ; and as I gazed at her, I suddenly saw a

maiden on her left, who blinded my eyes, as with a

stroke of lightning, by the beauty of her face.

She was like that picture of Europa on the bull

which I saw but just now : an eye at once piercing

and volu})tuous ;
golden hair in golden curls ; black

eyebrows—^jet black ;
pale cheeks, the pallor shading

in the centre into a ruddy hue, like that stain

wherewith the Lydian women tint ivory ; and a

mouth that was a rose—a rose-bud just beginning to

uncurl its petals. Directly 1 saw her, I was lost

:

for beauty wounds deeper than any arrow and

strikes down through the eyes into the soul ; the

eye is the passage for love's wound. All manner

of feelings took possession of me at once—admira-

tion, stuiiefaction, fear, shame, shamelessness. I ad-

mired her tall form, I was stupefied by her beauty,

I shewed my fear by the beating of my heart ; I

stared shamelessly at her, but I was ashamed to be

caught doing so. Try as I would to drag my eyes away

from gazing upon her, they would not obey me, but

15
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eavTOv; eKec tw tov KaWovi ekKOfxevot TreLcr/LLarc,

Kal reXo'i evLfcr^arav.

5. At jxev Srj KaTTjr/ovTO TTyoo? rjixd^, Kol avrah
o TTarr-jp /j.epo'i tl tt}'? olKia<; diTOTe/jiOfMevo^,

evrpeiTL^eL SetTrvov. /cat eVet Kaipo<i rjv, o-vveiri-

vo/jiev Kara Svo ra? K\iva<i 8ia'\a')^6vr€'i (ovtq)

yap era^ev o rrraTijp), avro<; Kayo) rijv pAariv,

ai iJit]Tepe<i a'l hvo Tr]v iv dpiarepd, ttjv he^idv

2 el')(ov at Tvapdevoi. eyco Se eo? ravrrjv ijKovaa

TTJV evTa^lav, puLKpov Tcpoa-ekOctiv KaTecpiXrjaa

rov irarepa, ore /u,oi /car 6(jiOaX/jLOv<; dve/cXive

3 rrjv irapdevov. ri pbkv ovv etjiayoi^, pud tov<?

deov<;, eycoye ovk rjSeiv ea'y/cetv yap roi? iv

oveipoi^ eadiovcTLV. epeicra? he Kara Tf]<; arpoy-

pivrj<i rov dyKwva Kal eyK\iva^ epiavrov, o\oi<;

e^XeiTOV rrjv Kopiiv T0i9 7rpo(Ta)7rot<;, KXeTrrcov dpa
rr)V Oeav tovto yap pbOi rjv ro SetTrvov. &)? Be

4 rjpiev diro rov Seiirvov, Trat? elaepj^^eTau Kiddpav
dpp,oadpLevo<;, rov TraTpo<i olKeTq^, Kal '^tXat<;

^ The dinner couches were thus arranged :

CLITOPHON'S
STEPMOTHER

LEUCIPPE

CALLIGUXE

As the guests at a Greek dinner-party reclined on their

left elbows, leaving the right arm free for eating and

i6
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remained fixed upon hei' by the force of her beauty,

and at length they won the day against my will.

5. Such was the manner of their arrival. My

father then set aside for their use a part of the

house^ and ordered dinner to be made ready. When

the hour for it came, we sat down two on each

couch . my father arranged that he and I should

occupy the middle one, the two mothers that on the

left, and the two maidens the right-hand one. I was

overjoyed when I heard of this arrangement,^ and I

could hardly restrain myself from publicly embracing

my father for thus ])utting the girl under my very eyes.

I swear that I have not the slightest idea what I

ate— I was like a man eating in a dream. I rested

myself firmly on my elbow on the couch, and,

leaning forward, devoured the maiden with my eyes,

sometimes intercepting a glance on her part ; for

that was my dinner. After it was over, a young

slave (one of my father's servants) came in with a

lute ready tuned ; first of all he played it with his

drinking, the expressions left and right in the text, describ-

ing the benches on which the kidios of the party reclined,

must be from the p(jiiit of view of ;i spectator looking u])

towards the middle bench occupied by tlie two men.

17
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TO Trpcbrov 8i,arivd^a<; Tat? ')(^epai, Ta<; ')(^opSa<;

eKpove, Kai tl Kpov/judrtov v7roXi,'y7]va<; VTro'^iOvpl-

^ouai Tol'i 8aKTv\oi<;, /xera tovto ySr] ray irXrjK-

Tpo) Ta'i '^^opSa'? eKpove, kuI oXiyov oaov KtOapi,-

5 cra'i avv^Se tol'; Kpovpaai. to 8e dapa rjv,

AttoWcov pefK^opevo^ rrjv ^.d(bvj]V <pev<you(rav

/cat 8i.coK(ov ap,a koI p^eXXcov /caraXap^^dveiv,

Kac 'yivofievrj cjivrov tj Kopt], fcal AttoWwv to

(f>VTov (TTe<j}avovp,evo^ . tovto p.oi pboXkov acrdev

6 6t? TeXo9 Ttjv '\lrv^7]v e^eKavaev vireKKavpa <ydp

i7n6vp,ia<; \6yo<; ipwTLKOf;- kuv ei<; (roxppoavvrjv

Ti<? eavTOV vovdeTT), t& nrapahe'i'yp.aTi Trpo? Tr]V

fiip,7)cnv epeOil^eTai, p^dXtaTa oTav e« tov Kpe'iT-

Tovo<i
fi

TO TrapdSeLypa' rj yap &v dp^apTdvei

Tt9 atSft)? T« TOV ^e\Tiovo<; d^Lcop,aTi Trapprjaia

7 yiveTat. Kol tuvtu ttjOO? e/xavTov eXeyov " ISoif

Kal ^AiroXXcov epa, KUKeivo'i irapdevov, koI epoov

ovK alcr-yyveTat, dXXa SicoKet ttjv irapdevov crv Se

oKvel'i, Kal alBfj, kuI aKalpax; (Toxppovec'i; p^ij

KpeiTTCov el TOV Oeov;
"

6. 'Xl? 8e rjv eairepa, irpoTepai p.€v tt/jo?

VTTVov eTpdiriiaav at yvvaiKd' puiKpov he vcTcpov

Kal r)p,ei'i' ol pev Brj dXXoi Tfj yacxTpi peTpy]-

aavTe<; Ttjv '))Sov7]i>, e'7&) Se ttjv eva>')(Lav ev TOL<i

ocfiOaXpol'; cf)epo)v, twv tc t^9 Koprj^ irpoodiiruiv

yepiicr6el<=; Kal uKpdTO) 6edp,aTi Kal p^^XP'' f^opov

2 TTpoeXOdiv, dTTrjXOov p,e6va)V epcoTt. co? Se €69 to

hwpidTiov irapriXOov, evda p,ot. KaOevheiv eOo<; rjv,

ovSe VTTVOV TVXGiV rj0vvdpi}v. ecTTt p,€V yap
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hands alone, sweeping o\'er the strings and produc-

ing a subdued tone by twanging them with his

fingers ; then he struck the strings witli the plectrum,

and having played a short prelude he sang in concert

with the music. The subject of his song was the

chiding of Apollo as Daphne fled from him ; his

pursuit, and how he all but caught her ; and then
how the maid became a tree, and how Apollo made
himself a crown out of its leaves. This story, as

he sang it, at last set my heart more fiercely ablaze :

for love stories are the very fuel of desire ; and how-
ever much a man may school himself to continence,

by the force of example he is stimulated to imitate

it, especially when that example proceeds from one
in a higher position than himself: for that shame,
which prevents a man going astray, is converted
into boldness by the approval of one of higher
rank. So I said to myself :

" Look, here is Apollo
in love, and like you in love with a maiden ; and
when he is in love, he feels no shame about it,

but pui'sues his maiden, while you hesitate and
profess to be ashamed, and encourage a most un-
timely continence : do you put yourself above a

god ?
"

6. When the evening came, the women went
first to bed, and we followed their example after

a short interval. The others had taken their

j)leasure by the satisfying of their appetite, but
all mij feast was through my eyes : so that I retired

to rest gorged with the vision of the maiden's face

and sated with undiluted gazing upon her. Indeed,
I was drunk with love ; but when I reached the
chamber Avhere I always lay 1 was unable to get
to sleep. For Nature will have it that diseases and

'9
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(f)V(TeL KUL rdWa voa'i][xaTa koI ra rod crw/xaTo?

TpavfJiaTa ev ^ vvktI p^aXeTrcore/ja, koL eTravicrrarai

fxdWov rj/uitv ')^av)(aXouai fcal epeOi^ei ra<;

3 ciXyTjSova^' orav yap di>a7raut]Tat to aoijxa,

Tore (T'^oXcH^et, to cXko'; voaelv ra he rr}?

yjrvx^^ rpavfiara, firj Kivoufievov rod <T(t)/j,aT0<;,

TToXu /xaWov ohvva. ev rj/xepa fiev yap ocfiOakfxol

Kai (bra iroWrj<; ye/jn^o/neva Trepiepyia^ iircKov-

^L^ei Tj}? voaov rrjv aKpii'jv, avrnrepidyovra
rrjv '^v')(i]i> T)]^ el'i to iroveiv o";\;o\/}?* idv Be

rjav^ia ro acb/jia 7reB')]6fj, /cad^ eavrrjv t) '^v^i]

4 yevofievf) rS) kukm KUfialverai. irdvra yap
e^eyelperai rore ra reco^ Kotjuico/xeva' Tot? Trev-

dovatv at Xvirar Tot? /nepifxvMcnv al <f)povriSe<;'

rol^ KivBvvevovaiv ol <f)6/3oi.' to?? epcoat ro irvp.

rrepl Be rrjV eo) p.oXi'i ekerjcra<i fie ri<; VTrvo'i

5 dveTTavaev oXiyov. ciW ovBe rore jjlov t//?

T/ry^j}? direXOelv ')]de\ev rj Kopiy iravra yap rjv

/jioc AevKLTTTrr] rd evuTrvia- Bi€\€y6/j,i]V avrfj,

crvveTrai^ov, o-vveBeiTrvovv, r)7rr6fi7]v, rrXeiova

ei'X^ov dyadd rri<i rjpiepa^. Kal yap Kare<pt\7ja-a,

Kai rjv ro (j)i\'i]fia dXrjOivov Mcrre irreiB?] [xe

i']yeipev 6 olKerr]<;, iXoiBopovfirjv avrco t/}?

dKaipia^, 009 diroXeaa'i oveipov ovrw yXvKvv.

(] dva(7rd<; ovv e^dBi^ov e^eTriryBe^i ecaco T779 oiKta^

Kara irpoawrrov rrj^ K6prj<i, jBij^Xiov djxa Kparcjv,

Kal eyKeKV(pd)'i dveyivcocTKov rov Be 6(f)0aXp,6v,

el Kara rd<i dvpa<i yevolpL'qv, vrreiXirrov KdrwOev,

^ iv was inserted by Cobet. I do not feel quite certain

that vvkt[ alone would not bear the sense. Herclier suggested
vvict6s, wliich is not impossible, though lie did not admit it

into his text.
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bodily wounds are worse at night : while we are

at rest they obtain more power to attack us and

aggravate the pain that they cause ; for when the

body is still, the wound has the more leisure to hurt.

In like manner the wounds of the soul ai*e far

more painful when the body is at rest : for dui'ing

the daytime the eyes and ears have plenty of

occupation and so turn the edge of the disease,

distracting the soul so that it has less leisure for

its grief; but when the body is bound fast by

bodily rest, the soul has the greater freedom to

be tossed about by its woe : all the sensations which

were lately at rest are then aroused ; moui'ners

feel their grief anew, the anxious their cares, those

in danger their fears, and lovers their consuming

flame. Hardly about daybreak did sleep of a kind

take pity upon me and give me a little respite : but

not even then could I banish the maiden from my
mind ; Leucippe was all my dreams— I spoke with

her, I sported with her, I ate with her, I touched

her
;
yes, I obtained a greater degree of happiness

than in the daytime ; for I kissed her, and it was

a real kiss : the natural result was that when my
servant came to wake me, I upbraided him bitterly

for his untimely coming, so that I thus lost so

sweet a dream. I arose therefore, and determined

to walk u}) and down somewhere in the house, into

my sweetheart's presence. I took a book, and

bent over it, and pretended to read ; but every

time that I came opposite the door, 1 peeped below

the book at her. So making several journeys, and
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Kai Tiva<i €/x7repi7raTi]aa^ SiavXov^;, koX eVoT^e-

revad/jievo^ e'/c r?}? Oea<; epcora, aacfiU)^ aTrrjeiv

e)(^(ov Trjv ^^rvj^i-jv kqico)^. kol ravrd jjlol rpiMv
ij/mepcbv eiTvpaeveTO.

7. 'H;/ he fiot KXeivia^ dv€-\\no<;, 6p(f)aro<} kol

veo'i, Svo di'a^€^i]fC(i><i errj t/}? i)\iKia<i rf]^ e/jif]<i,

epcoTi TeTeXeafiei'oi;- /jLeipa/ciov Be 6 e/ow? ^v.

ovTco Se eZ^e (f)i\oTifiia<; Trpo? avro, coare kov

LTTTTOV 7rpid/jbevo<i, eirel deaad/jievov to fieipdKLOv

eTTrjveaev, ev6v<i i-^^aptaaro (f)epcov aura) tov Xtt-

2 TTov. eaKMTTTov ovv avTov del t?}9 d/j,epi./jLVLa<;, on
(T')(p\d^et ^iXeiv kol SovXo^ eanv ipcoriKfj^; rj8ovr]<;'

6 Be fxoi /xeiBiMV Kal rrjv Ke(f)a\rjv imaeiwv
eXeyev ""Ecr?; ttotc kol av fioi. BovXo<i ra^v."

3 7r/9o? TOVTOV aTTicop Kal dairaadfxevo'i Kal irapa-

KaOiadixevo^, ""ESfo/ca," €(f)t]v,
" KXeivta, aoi Blktjv

TMV aKcopLfiaTCuv. BouXo<; yeyova Kayd}." dva-

KpoTr](ja<i ovv rd^ '^elpa^ e^eyeXaae, Kal dvaaTd<i

KaT€(piX')]ae p.ov rb irpoawTTOv, e/ii(f)acvov epco-

riKrjV dypvTTviav Kai, " 'Epa?," elirev, " ^pd^

dXrj6(b'i' 01 6(f)daX/jL0i crov Xeyovaiv.

"Aprt Be XeyovTo<; avrov, X^apiKXrj'i elarpe-x^ei

(rovTO yap rjv ovofia tw ixeLpaKicp) redopv^-qpuevo^,

4 " Ot^oixai aot,^' Xeycov, " KXetvia." Kal crvve-

crreva^ev 6 K.XeLvla<i, warrep e/c tt}? eKeivov

yjrvxrj^ Kpefidp.evo<i' Kal rrj (f)covfj rpe/naiv,

" 'ATTOKTeyet?," elTTe, " (jiwirMV tl are Xvirei;

TivL Bel /jbd.'^eaOai;" Kal 6 XayOi^Xj}?, " rdpuov,

elTrev, " 6 Tranjp fioi irpo^evel, Kal ydfiov

d/x6p(pov Koprj^, iva BlttXu) avvoLKOi KaKW. rrovrj-

pov jxev yap yvv)], Kav eufMop(f)0<; fj'
edv Be Kal
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drawing in fresh draughts of love every time 1

saw lieir, I returned with my heart in ill case indeed.

And those flames went on burning up in me for the

next three days.

7. Now^ I had a cousin called Clinias. Both his

parents were dead, and he was young, two years

older than myself; one of Love's adepts. But the

object of his affections was a youth ; and so strong

were his feelings towards him that once when he

had bought a horse, and the boy saw it and admired

it, he at once sent it to him as a present. So I used

constantly to be laughing at him for neglecting all

his proper pursuits and having leisure for nought

but his affections, a slave to love and pleasure ; but

he always used to smile, wagging his head and

saying : " Mark my words, some day you will be

a slave too." To him then I went, and greeted him,

and said :
" At lust, Clinias, I have been paid out for

all my scoffing: I too have become a slave." He
clapped his hands and burst out laughing; then

he rose and kissed me—my face bore every sign

of a lover's sleeplessness—and, "Yes," he said, ''you

are really in love : your tell-tale eyes shew it."

He was still speaking, when Charicles (that was

the name of his dear youth) burst in, greatly dis-

ordered, crying :
" It is all over with me, Clinias."

Clinias gave a deep groan, as though his life hung

on his friend's, and murmured with a trembling

voice : " You will kill me if you do not tell me at

once ; what is your trouble ? What have we to

fight against? " "Marriage!" Charicles answered,

"which my father is arranging for me, and a marriage

with an ugly girl, to give me double agony. Any
woman is bad enough, however fair; but if she
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5 d/xopcfiLav ovarv^fj, SittXovv to kukov. dWa
7r/909 Tov ttXovtov 6 Trarrjp dTroj^iirwv airovSa^ei

TO K7]8o<i. iK^ihojJbai, 6 Bva-rv^rj^; to?? €KeLvr]<i

')(^prifiacriv, Xva <yi^iJL(ii 7r(ii)\ovfjLei>o<i."

8. 'n? ovv ravra 'IjKovcrev 6 KXeivlwi,

di')(^pia(Tev. iTnTrapco^vvev ovv to fieipuKiov

dircdOelaOac tov <ydfiov, to tmv jvvaiKwv jevo<;

Xoihopoiv. " Vdfiov, ' etirev, " tjSt] crot BiBcoatv 6

2 7raT)'ip; t'l yap rjSlKrjKa^;, Xva koI 7reBri0f}<i; ovk

dKOvet^ TOV ALOf; XiyovTO^

To?9 8' eyct) dvTi TTupo? Scoaco kukov, (o K€v

diravTet;

TepiTwvTai KaTa Ovfjiov, eov kukov dfxcpaya-

TTMVTe^;

avTT] yvvacKcov^ rjSovr]' koL eoiKe Ttj tcov Zeipojvatv

(f)vaet' KdKelvai yap ySovfj (povevovaiv a)Srj<i.

3 €(TTi, Be aoi avvLevat to [xeye6o<i tov kukov koX

dir avTrj<i tyj^ tov ydfxov TrapacTKevij'i. ^6p.^o<i

avKwv, BckXIBcov ktvttoi;, TTVpaoiv BaBov^ia.

ipel Tt9 IBcbv TOcrovTov kvBoljxov '' 'ATf^'^? o

jjieXkoiv yap-eiv iirl irokepiov, Bokm fxoi, irepb-

4 7reT<zt.' dXX! el fxev lBia)T7)<; rjada fjiov(XiKrj<;,

rjyv6€t<; dv Ta tmv yvvaiKcov Bpd/j,aTa' vvv

Be Kav dWoi'i Xeyoi'i, oaoiv eveTrXrjaav fivdoiv

yvvalKe<i T't]v aKrjvi'jv. o ^ op/xo'i ^lEipicpvXrjf;,

^ Gottling's correctionjfor the MSS. KaKwv.
- Inserted hy Cobet. The article seems clearly necessary.
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has the bad luck to be ugly, the business is twice as

bad. But she has a fortune ; that is what my father

looks at in arranging the match : so that I am un-
happy enough to be bartered for her money : I am
to be sold into marriage."

8. When Clinias heard this, he grew suddenly
pale ; and then he urged the youth to refuse the
marriage absolutely, abusing the whole female sex.

" Marriage I
" he said, " is that what your father is

arranging for you already ? What have you done,
to be so fettered .'' Do you not remember the words
of Zeus

:

' The stolen fire must be avenged, and so

Men must seem joyful and hug close their woe '

? ^

Such is the pleasure of woman ; she is like the

Sirens, who kill men by the charm of their song.

Why, the magnitude of the evil can be conjectured

from the very preparations for a marriage, the

whistling of the flutes, the banging of doors, the

carrying of torches ; anyone who sees all this dis-

turbance would naturally say :
' How wretched is

a bridegroom—he looks to me like one being sent

off to the wars.' If you were one that were unin-

structed in the examples of poetry, you might per-

hajjs be unaware of women's doings ; but, as it is,

you know enough even to teach others the kind of

stories with which women have filled the stage

—

^ Hesiod, Works (ind Dayx, 57. Thu punishment sent to
men for the fire stolen for them by Prometheus was the gift
of woman.
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(^i\o/jii]'\.a<; j; rpuTre^a, '^devo^oia^ rj hia^okrj,

5 Aepo7r7]<i t] kXotti], TIpoKvr)<i rj crcfyay/]. av to

X.pvcrrj'i'So'i KdWo<; ^Ajafxefivcov iroOrj, XoLjjiov rol<i

' ^Wrjcn TTOiel' av to Bpi.a7]t8o<; koXXo^
Ap^iWey?/ 7revdo<i avrw Trpo^evet- eav e^J)

yvvaiKa K.av8av\rj<; Ka\i]v, (f)ov€vei Kav8av\i]v rj

6 yuvr']. TO fxev yap EXez^?^? Toiy ydfiwv irvp

dvij^xfre Kara Tfj<; Tpota? dWo irvp' 6 he.

Yl7]ve\o7rr]<i yd/JiO<i Trj<i a(i)(f)povo^ irocrovi vv/j,(biov<i

arrcoXecrev; direKTeivev iTTTroXvTov (piXovaa

(i>ai8pa, YiXvTaijjLV7](npa Se 'Aya/ii€/u,vova /ubrj

7 (^iXovaa. m irdvTa ToX/xMcrai yvvaiK€<;' Kav
<f)iXo)ai, (f)OV€vov(Tr Kav /juy (f)iXoi)aL, (fyovsuouaLv.
^Ayaixefxvova eSec (povevOtjvai rov fcaXov, ov

KaXXo^; iirovpdvtov tjv,

"Ofji/jbara teal KecjiaXrjv tKeXo<i Au repiriKe-

pavvcp'

Kal ravrrjv direKO-^ev, o) Zev, ttjv Ke(f)aXr)v

8 yvv7]. Kal ravra fiev irepl rcov ev^Qp<^a>v Ti^ av

etTTOi yvvatKMV, evda /cal fxerpiov to aTv^^tjfia.

TO yap KdXXo<i ^'%et Ttva '' Traprjyopiav tmv KaKwv,

Kal TQVT ecTTiv iv dTV')(rj[iacriv evTV^Vfia' el 8e

^ After 'Ax'XAfus the MSS. again read tto^tj, the deletion of

which is due to Cobet.
- Headlani's correction from MSS. r-qv.

^ Amphiaraus, who was a prophet, knew that he was
destined to perish if he joined in the famous attack of the
Seven against Thebes. Polynices, the leader of the invaders,

bribed his wife Eriphyle with a golden necklace to indicate

Amphiaraus' hiding-place and to persuade him to go to his

doom

.

- Tereus, the husband of Procne, viola ed her sister Philo-
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Eriphyle's necklace,! Philomela's feast,^ Stheno-

boea's false accusation,^ Aerope's wicked stratagem,^

Procne's murder.^ When Agamemnon desires the

beauty of Chryseis, he brings destruction upon the

Greek army ; when Achilles desires Briseis' beauty,

he makes sorrow for himself. If Candaules*^ has a

fair Avife, his wife murders Candaules. The fire of

Helen's marriage-torches lit another fire for Troy.

But Penelope's marriage, chaste creature, how many
suitors did tliat destroy.? Phaedra destroyed Hip-

polytus by loving him, Clytemnestra Agamemnon
because she loved him not. O women, women, that

stay at nothing ! If they love, they kill : and if they

do not love, they kill all the same. Agamemnon
was fated to be murdered—Agamemnon whose

beauty was described to be as of heaven.

' In eyes and head like thunder-hurling Zeus/
"

and, O Zeus, a woman lopped off that very head.

And all these are the accusations which can be

brought against fair women, where the ill-fortune of

having to do with them is moderated, for beauty is

some consolation in distress, and a certain amount of

good luck amid the bad ; but if the woman is not

mela. To avenge themselves, the women served to him a

cannibal feast of his own son Itys. The story is given at

length in V. v.

3 The Potiphar's wife of Greek mytliology : Proteus was
Potiphar, Bellerophon Joseph.

^ The wicked wife of Atreus, who sinned with her husband's

brother Thyestes. '' See footnote 2 al)ove.

" Herodotus, i. 12. Candaules, king of Lydia, was so

infatuated with the beauty of his wife, that he must needs

shew her naked to his friend Clyges : in revenge for the

insult, she plotted with Gyges to kill him and seize his

throne. " Homer, Iliad, ii. 478.
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fiTjSe ev/jiop(f)o^, &)? ^»7?, i] avfxt^opa SlttXt]. xal

77W9 dv Tt9 avda')(ono, koI ravra /meip/iKLov ovtw
9 KoKov; firj, tt/jo? 6eo)v, Is^apiKXei^, fX7]7rco jxoi

8ov\o^ yevr], fn]8€ to dvdo<i irpo Kaipov t?}? r}^ri<i

d'iro\e(jri<i' rrpo'i 'yap toZ? dX\ot<; koI tovt ecrrt

Tov ydfMou TO dTv~)(i]iJia- fiapacvet rrjv ciKfitp. /xi],

Beojjiai, lLapLK\€i<i, /xjjttco /hoc papav6fj<i' fiTj irapa-

Sw? ev/jbop(f)ov Tpvyf/aai poSov up,op(f)a) yeoypjo)."

10 Kol 6 l^apiK\rj<;, " Tavra fxev," e0?;, " Kal 6eoi<i

KOL/jbol fjieXijcrer Kal yap el^ rrjv irpoOecrixiav tmp
ydjxwv -)(^povo'i iarlv t'lp.epoiv, TrdXKa Be dv yevocro

Kol iv vvktI p-La- Kal Kara (T')(^o\r]v ^rjr7]aop€v.

11 TO Se vvv ej(^ov, ecj) iTriraalav d7retp,i. i^ otov

yap pioi TOV iTTTTOv e^apiao) tov KaXov, ovTrw aov
Twv hdypwv diTeXavcra. iiriKovcptel Se p^oi to

yvpvdaiov Ttj^ y^v^r)'^ to XyTrovpLevovT 6 p,ev

ovv dTTTjei TYjv TsXeuTaiav oSov vaTaTa Kal

TTpMTa p,eWi]crcov linrd^ecrdai,.

9. 'E7CL) he 7rpb<i tov KXeiviav KaTaXeyo) pov
TO hpdp^a TTW? iyeveTO, ttm^ Trddoip^i, ttco? iSoi/jLI,

Trjv KaTaycoyi)v, to helrrvov, to KdWo<i Trj<i Koprjf;.

reXeuTCOf 8e to) X6y(p avi'hjv da'^rjpbovMV, " Ov
<j)£p(o,^^ \eyoiv, " KXeti-ta, ti/v dviav oX-09 yap
fioi TrpocreTrecrev 6 epw^, Kal avTov p,ov SicoKec

TOV VTTVOV T(OV OpfJbdTWV TTUVTOTe AeVKbTTTTrfV

2 (pavTd^op^ai. ov yeyovev dX\,a> tlvI toiovtov

dTV')(^r]pa' TO yap KaKov poi Kal avvoiKei" Kal 6

KXetvia<i, " Ar]peL<;" elirev, " ovTco'i et? epcoTa evTv-

^<Mi/. ov yap fcV dXkoTpia^ dvpa<i eXdelv ae Set,

ovBe hiaKovov jrapaKaXelv avTijv croc SeScoKe Trjv

3 epco/jcevtjv rj tv')(^] koI (f)epovaa evSov iSpvaev. dWo)
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even fail-, as you tell me, the misfortune is double.

No one could tolerate such a thing—least of all a

youth as fair as you. I pray you, Charicles, by all

that you hold holy, do not allow yourself to become

a slave, do not throw away untimely the flower of

your youth ; in addition to all its other disadvantages

marriage has this, that it does away with the bloom

of vigour and beauty. Do not wither yet, Charicles,

I implore you ; do not hand over a lovely rose to be

plucked by an ill-favoured rustic clown." " This

whole affair," said Charicles, "must be left to pro-

vidence and to me ; I have, after all, a certain

number of days before the day ordained. A great

deal can happen even in a single night ; and we
must think over all this at our leisure. Now, at

any rate, I am going riding. I have never made use

of your present since you gave me that splendid

horse ; the exercise will lighten the grief on my
mind." So with this he went away, on what was to

be his first and last ride.

9. I related to Clinias my whole story—how
it came about, my feelings, how I first saw her,

the arrival, the dinner, the great beauty of the

maiden. At last I felt that I was talking in a very

unseemly way, and burst out :
" I cannot bear the

})ain, Clinias ; Love with all his forces has attacked

me and drives sleep away from my eyes ; I see

Leucippe always. No one has ever been in such

misery as I am ; my grief lives always with me."

'•'What nonsense you talk," cried Clinias, "you, who
are a fortunate lover. You do not have constantly

to be going to the doors of another's house ;
you

have no need of a messenger ; fortiuu' has given her

to you, has brought her and established her at your
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jxev 'yap epaarfj Kal ^\efifia fiovov ijpKeae rrjpov-

fi€Pi]<; irapOevov, Kal /Jbeyiarov tovto djaObv
vevofxiKev ipaar^]';, iav Kal /"e^/3t tmv o/xfidrcop

evTV')(^fj, ol he evSaLjiiovearepoi tmv epacrrMV, dv
Tvywcn KOLV f)7]/j,aT0<; fxovov. av 8e 0X€7r€i,<i del

Kal dKovet<; del Kal crvvhenrvel^i Kal au/jL7rivei<i'

4 Kal rovTOi<i evTv^^^MV e<yKa\et^' d')(api(7T0<i el

7rpo<; epcoTO<i Scopedv ouk olSas olov eanv
epoy/jLevrj j^Xeiropevry fxei^ova tmv epjcop e%6t

TTjV rj8oj->t]V. 6cj)0aXfxol yap dWi'jXoi'i dvravaKXoi-

jxevoi a-TTO/xarrovaiv &)? eV Kajoinpcp tmv aco/jud-

Tcov rd etScoXa' 7) Be rod KaXXovi dTropporj, 81

avTO)v ei? rrjv '^v')(riv Karappeovcra, e^et rivd

5 jXL^Lv ev aTToardcreL. Kal itap' oXiyov ^ ecrrl t?}?

Tcov awfidrcov yut^e&)9* Kaivrj yap ecm a-cofidTcov

avfiTrXoKtj. eyob Se aoi Kal to epyov ecreadat,

ra^y [xavrevop^aL' pbeyiarov ydp ecrrtv e(j)68iov

et? ireiOb) avvexv'i '^po<i €pcop,ei'r]v oficXla. 6(f)-

6a\fxo<i ydp ^iXt'a? 7rp6^evo<; Kal to avv7}de<i

6 TTj^ Koivo3vla<i eh xdptv dwcnfidoTepov. el ydp
Ta ctypia, tmv Otjp'lcov (Tvvrjdeia TtdacreveTai,

TToWw p^dWov TavTT] p,a\a')(6eiri Kal yvvr). e^ei

8e TV 7rp6<i TTapOevov eiraywyov -ijXikicoti]^ epcov to

Be ev oopa t?}9 dKpPj<i errelyov eh Trjv (pvaiv Kal

to (rvv€iB6<i Tou (^cXelaOaL tIktci 7roWdKL<; dvTep-

coTa. OeXei ydp eKdaT^] twv TcapOevcov elvat

Ka\ij, Kal (f)i\ov/xev7i j^^aipei, Kal eiraivel tT]<;

fiapTvpla<; tov (f)i,\ovvTa' Kav fi)j ^Lh.i'jar] TL<i

1 Guttling suggested yKvKloiv for bxlyov, and the sense
would indeed be more consistent with /ueiCova twu epyoov just
above. I prefer however to adopt Knox's suggestion of

inserting trap' before oKiyov.
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very side. Some lovers have to be content with a

mere look at their sweetheart, so well guarded is she,

and to think themselves very lucky if they can obtain

this pleasure of the eye ; others are more fortunate,

if they can but get a word with her : but 3'ou—you
are constantly seeing her and hearing her

;
you eat

with her and drink with her : and yet, with all this

good fortune, you grumble ; let me tell you that you
are ungrateful for this gift that Love has made you.

You do not know what it is to be able to see the
one you love ; it is a greater pleasure than further

favours. When the eyes meet one another they
receive the impression of the body as in a mirror,

and this emanation of beauty, which penetrates
down into the soul through the eyes, effects a kind
of union however the bodies are sundei*ed ; 'tis

all but a bodily union—a new kind of bodily embrace.
But I prophesy to you that you will soon obtain all

you desire. There is no more ready road to over-

coming the resistance of the beloved than constantly

to be in her presence ; the eye is the go-between
of affection, and the habit of being regularly in one
another's society is a quick and successful way to

full favour. Wild beasts can be tamed by habit,

as they become used to their masters ; how much
more easily can a woman's heart be softened by the
same means ! And then the fact that her lover is

of the same age as herself is a powerful impulse to a
maiden. Those feelings which are natui'al in the
heyday of youth, and her knowledge that she is

adored, will often inspire her to return your passion

;

for every maiden wishes to be fair, is t)leased to

be loved, and is grateful to the lover for the witness
that he bears to her charms—if no one were in
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7 avT7]v, oviTO) TreiriaTevKev eivai kuXj], ev ovv

aoL irapaivo) yuovov, epd<70ai mcnevcrdTO), koI

Ta')(^eoi<i ae /jii/j.7]a-eTat.^^ " IIw? av ovv^ elirov,

" jevoiTO TouTO TO fJidvTevfiu ; So? jxol Ta<;

d^opfid^' av 'yap dp')(^ai6T€po'i /J,vaT7]<; ifiov Kol

avvrjOecTTepo^ TjBrj rfj reXerfj rod Oeov. rt \e<y(o;

Tfc TTOLco; TTw? av TV')(pi[Jbv Tr}<? epoifievr)^; ovk

otoa jap Ta<i ooov^.

10. " Mr/Sei'," elirev 6 K\€ivLa<;, " tt/oo? ravra

^rjrei irap aXXov /xadetv avroSl8aKTO<; yap ecmv

6 Oeo^ <T 0(f)lar •}]<;. coairep yap ra dprtroKa tmv

^pec^oiv ovhe\<i SiSdcrKei, rrjv rpo^rjv, avrofjiara

yap eKfjiavddvec kuI olSev iv rot? p,a^oi<; ovaav

avT0t<i TTjv rpdire^av, ovtco kuI veaviaKo^ ep(OTO<i

irpcoTOKv/xoyv ov SeiTac StSacr/caXta? tt^o? tov

2 tok€t6v. idv yap 7) o)Bl<; 7rapayev7]rai Kal

ev(TT7j Trj<; dvdyKT]^ 77 Trpodea/ila, /nTjSev irXavrj-

6eL<;, Kav TrpoiroKv/jicov 979, evpi]aeL<; reKelv ijtt

avTOV jxaLwOel'i tov deov. oaa he eari KOiva

Kal 1X1} T/}? evicaipov TV')(7]<i Seop-eva, ravra a.KOvaa'i

pbdOe. pbrjhkv puev elrrrj^; irpo^ rrjv rrapOevov

d(^pohi(TLov to he epyov ^/]rei ttco? yevrjrai aicoTTJ}.

3 Trai? yap Kal rrapOevo^ ofjioiot fiev elaiv et9

alhco- 7rpb<; he rijv rrj<i ^A^pohirrj<i X^P^^ '^^^

yvoop,7]'i TL ^ exfcatv, a rrdaxovatv aKovetv ov 6e-

^ The MSS. liave yvwixrts ^x""^"^ '• it is necessary eitlier to

write yvii/xriv, as Jacobs {rijv yvw/xriv Hercher), or to insert n
as I have done in the text.
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love with her, she could have so far no grounds of

confidence that she was beautiful. One only piece

of advice then I have to give you : let her be sure

that she is loved, and she will soon return your
affection." "But how," said I, "is this prophecy
of yours to be accomplished ? Indicate to me at

any rate how to begin
;
you were initiated before me

into the mysteries of the god and are better ac-

quainted with the course required to become an
adept. What am I to say } What am I to do ?

How am I to win the object of my passion ? I

have no idea of the way to proceed."

10. "On this subject," said Clinias, "you have
no need to enquire of another : Love is a self-

instructed expert. He is like the new-born babe
which needs no teaching from anybody where to look

for its nourishment ; for that is an accomplishment
which it learns of itself, knowing that its table is

spread in its mother's breasts ; in the same way a

young man for the first time big with love needs no
instruction as to how to bring it to birth. For when
you begin to feel the pangs and it is clear that the
destined day is at hand, you cannot go wrong, even
though it be your first labour, but you will find the
way to bring forth and the god himself will deliver

you. However, you may as well listen to the
ordinary maxims which are applicable at any time
and need no fortunate occasion. In the first place,

say nothing to the maiden of the actual fruition of

love, but rather look for a means for your passion

silently to be translated into action : boys and girls

are alike shamefaced creatures ; however much they
may be inclined towards the pleasures that Aphrodite
can aflbrd, they do not care to hear their experi-
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Xovcri' rrjv <yap ala'^vv7]v KelaOaL vofxH^ovaiv iv

4 rol<i pr)/jiacn. jvvaiKa'; fiev <yap evcfipali'ec kol

ra prjixara' irapdevo'^ he tov^ fiev e^coOev uKpo-

^oXicrp,ov<; rcov epacnwv ei? ireipav (^epei koi

d(f)V(o avvrldeTai toI<; vevfxaacv eav he alrrj-

crr)^ TO epjov TrpoaeXOcov, e/c7rX?;|^6t9 avTr)<i ra

(hra rfi (fxovrj, koI epvdpia koX puLael rb prjpa

Kol Xoihopeiadai hoKet' Kciv viroa^eadai, $eXrj

rrjv y^dpLV, ala'^weTUi. Tore <ydp Trda')(CLV vofii^ei

TO kpyov, ore /xdWov tyjv irelpav etc Trj<; roiv

5 Xoyoov rjhovrj^; aKOvei. edv he, rrjv Tretpav Trpocr-

dycov Tr)v dXX.7]v, koX evdywyov avrrjv Trapacr/cevd-

cra?, i)he(o<; i]hr) ivpoaep-^rj, aidiira /lev ovv rd

TToXXa ft)9 ev /jLVcrrrjpio), ^iki^aov he irpoaeXOcov

rjpejxa. to yap ipaarou (ptXtjfia 7Tpb<; epco/bLevijv

OeXovaav fiev •jrape'X^eiv, airrjaL^ eari,^ Trpo? aTret-

6 Oovaav he, LK€T7]pia. k&v jxev irpocrfi rL<i avvOijK}]

rrj'i 7rpd^eo3<i," mroXXdKi^; he Kal eKOvaai 7rpo9 to

epyov ep'X^bfievai OeXovac ^id^eaOai ho/ceiv, I'va

rrj ho^j] Tr)? dvayK'qq diroTpeTravTai Tt]<; alcr)(vvt]<;

TO eKovcTiov. fMi) Toli'vv 6Kv )'] (7 7]<; , edv dvOiara-

fiivTjv avrrjv thrj^;, aXX" emrijpec ttw? dvdiararar

7 cro(})ia<i yap KavravOa hel. kuv fiev rrpocTKap-

repfj, e'iTL(T'X,e<i rrjv /3[av ovrrco yap rreiderar

^ The MSS. after eVri read o-ia'ir]), which is omitted on the
suggestion of Jacobs.

- Jacobs thought there must be a lacuna after irpa|ea)s, and
in any case there is something of an anacohithon—a dis-

jointure of the grammatical construction.
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ences mentioned aloud : they think tliat modesty is

a matter of words, while grown women, on the

other hand, take a pleasure in the words too. A girl

will regard veiy calmly the first skirmishes that a

lover uses to feel his wa}', and will suddenly ex-

press her complacency by a gesture ; but if you go

bluntly to her with a verbal invitation, you will only

shock her ears by the words you employ. She will

blush, affect to regard your proposal with horror,

and think that an insult is being offered to her ;

even if she is desirous to afford you her favours, she

is ashamed, for it seems to her that she is already

yielding, when the pleasure she derives from your

words seems to transform your tentative into reality.

If, however, you act upon the other tack, gradually

moulding her to your wishes and gaining easy access

to her, be as silent as in church, but approach her

gently and kiss her : if the beloved is compliant,

the lover's kiss is an invitation to her to accord him

all her favours ; if reluctant, it is a kind of sup-

plication and prayer. Then, even when they have

promised and are certain to yield, many of them, how-

ever willing, prefer to have at least the appearance

of coercion applied, so that by a shew of force they

can avoid the charge of comjiliance which would be

a reproach to their modest3^ Even if you find her

persistently obdurate, do not relax your efforts,

but rather watch closely for the means of converting

her : here too tact is wanted. Do not in any case, if

she remains obstinate, employ force ; she is not yet

sufficiently softened : but if you desire her to melt,
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iav Ze [xa\9aK(i)Tepov ijSr] ^eX.779, '^opi'^yrjcrov rrjv

VTTOKpiaLv, jJiTj aiToXear]'^ aov rb Spd/xa.

11. K.dycb Se, " M^eydXa fiiv,^^ ecfyrjv, " i^oBid

fioc SiScoKa^i KoX €v)(^op,ai rv^^eiv, KXeivia' (f)o^ov-

fxai Be ofiQ)<; (jli] KaKwv yiin^rai /not to €vrv')(rip,a

/x€i^6vo)v dp')(7] Kal imTpi'^ri fxe Trpo? epcora

trXeiova. av yovv av^rjOf] ro Seivov, rl Spdarco;

2 yafielv fxev ovk dv Suvaip,rjv dWrj <ydp SeSo/xat

TrapdevQ). errrLKenai Be /uot 7rpo<; tovtov tov yd/j,ov

6 TTaTj'jp, Si/cata aljMV, ov ^ev')]v ovBe aicr')(pdv

yrjfxai Koprjv, ovSe to? x\.apiK\ea TrXovrw fie

TTfoXet, dW avrov /xoi SlScoai dvyarepa, KoXrjv

jxev, 0) deo'i, irplv AevKLTnn]!^ ISetv vvv Be Kal

irpo'i TO /caA,Xo9 auT/}^ TV(p'\.d>TT(o Kal tt/oo?

3 AevKiTTTTTjv fjbovrjv TOL"? ocfiOaX/jiov'i £%&>• iv

{xeOopiw KelpiaL Bvo evavncov' epw^ dvTaycovl^erat

Kal iran^p. 6 p.ev eaTtjKev alBol Kparcov, 6 Be

KdOrjrai, nrvpTrdXoiv. 7rw9 Kpivco r)]v BiKt]v;

dvdyKT} p,d')(eTai Kal <pvcri<;. Kal deXw /aev aol

BiKdaai, irdrep, dXX^ dvTiSiKov e'x^co '^(^aXeTrcoTepov.

^aaravi^ei tov BiKaaT7]v, earrjKe fxerd /3eXa)v,

Kplverai /xerd irvpo^. dv direiO'tjaco, Trdrep, avrov

Kaioixai ro) Trypt."

12. 'H/X6i9 /Jiev ovv ravra etpiXoaocpovfiev irepl

TOV deov' i^ai<f)vr}<i Be Ti? elarpe-)(ei rcov rov

^ The last words of this pai-agraph contain ratlier an
elaborate metaphor from the Attic S3'stem of the procluction

of plays, which is dithcult to render into appropriate
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you must be prepared to act a part, or else you will

lose all the trouble of your plot. " ^

11. " By your advice, Clinias," said I, "you have
given me the most admirable provision for my
journey, and I pray that I may arrive safely ; but at

the same time I cannot help fearing that my very

success may be the beginning of worse troubles and
expose me to the more violent flames of love ; and
at any rate if they do become more savage, what am
I to do .'' I cannot marry her— I am pledged to

another maiden ; and my father is greatly set on this

match. Nor is his object an unreasonable one : he
does not ask me to marry a foreigner, or an ugly
girl ; he does not sell me for gold, as Charicles is

to be sold ; but he intends for me his own daughter,
who was beautiful enough, God knows, before I saw
Leucippe ; but now I am blind to her beauty and
have eyes for Leucippe alone. I am on the horns of

a dilemma—Love and my father wait on opposite

sides of me : my father stands behind me, holding

me back by the respect which I owe to him ; Love
sits before me, brandishing his torch of fire. How
am I to decide the contest, when affection is at war
with the promptings of nature ? I desire to give

my verdict for you, father, but I have a stronger

adversary—he j)uts the judge to the torture, he
stands in court armed with his arrows, he {»leads his

cause with flame ; if I do not decide against you,
father, I must be utterly consumed by his fire."

12. We were engaged in this kind of philosophi-

cal discussion about Love, when one of Charicles'

English. "You must stage-manage (xoprj-ye?;/) your own
acting, or else you will not get your play accepted, and so
will have wasted all the trouble you took in composing it."
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^apiKXeovi oiKSTOiv, e)((s3v eVl rov Trpoacoirov rrfv

djiyeXlav rov KaKov, co? koI tov KXecviav evOix;

dvaKpajelv Oeacrdfxevov, " Ka/coy tl yeyove

X-cipcKXel" ci/xa 8e avrov \eyovTO<i, avve^e^o)-

2 vrjaev 6 olKerrj^, " Te6vr]K€ Xa/jt/cA,?}?." rov piev

ovv KXeiVLUP Trpo? ttjv dyyekiav d(f)rjK€V rj cfecovr}

Kol efieivev dKivrjTO'^, wairep TVcfiMVi ^e^Xri/xevo'i

Tw \6<y(p. 6 Se olKerrji; ScTjjecrac '* 'EttI tov LTTTrov

rov (TOV eKcidiaev, & KXeivla, o? rd fxev irpCora

i']\avv6v rjpepi,a, hvo he ?) rpel-i Sp6p,ov<; TrepieXOcov,

Trjv iTTTraaiav iirea'^^e Kal rov 'ittttov ISpouvra

/cari-ylra KaOi'jpevo'i, rov pvrrjpo<i dpi.eXr]aa<i.

3 drropbdrrovro^ he rrj^ ehpa<; rov<; i8po)ra<i, \\r6(jio<i

Karomv ylverac, Kal 6 'irr'Tro^ eKrapa')(6el<i TJ-rjSa

op6io<; dpdelf; kol dXoyoarco'; i^epero. rov jdp
yaXivov ivhaKOiV Kal rov avyeva aL/xooaa^,

(f)pi^a<; T€ ri-jv K6pi7]v, olarprjdel^ rw </)o/3ft)

hiaepio'i^ Xirraro. ru)v he rrohcov at p,ev epbirpo-

adev i]Wovro, o'l he oirtaOev tou? epbrrpocrdev

eireiyopievoL cpddaat, rov hpopiov erreaTrevhov,

4 hicoKovre^ rov lttttov. 6 he ('777709 rfj rcov rrohoyv

KVprovpLeva apblWr), dvco re Kal Kdrco Trrjhcov

77/909 rr]v eKarepcov arrovhrjv hiKrjv vecd<i ;;^et/za^o-

pjevrj's roi<i v(t)Tot<i eKvpaivero. he KaKohalpboiv

yiapLK\rj<; vnro rov rr}<i /7777eia9 ra\avrev6p,evo<;

Kvp.aro<i, eK rf]<; ehpa^ eacjiaipi^ero, rrore p^ev eV
ovpav Karo\iaOdv(ov, irore he eVl rpd'^qXov

Kv^iaroiv 6 he rov K\vhcovo<i errie^ev avrov

5 ')(etpL(ji)V. rwv he pvrrjpav ovKeri Kparelv hvvd-

^ The adjective Siaeptos of the Vatican MS. seems slightly

preferable to the St' aepos of the other MSS. and editions,

being used again in II. xxii. § 3,
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servants rushed iii^ with evil tidings so clearly

written upon his face that Clinias instantly cried

out: "Something has happened to Charicles." He
had not yet finished speaking, when the servant

exclaimed in the same breath :
" Charicles is dead."

At this announcement Clinias was stricken utterly

dumb and stood motionless, as though he had been

struck by a Avhirlwind. The servant went on :
" He

mounted your horse, Clinias, and at first rode quietly

enough upon him ; after two or three turns, he pulled

him up, and, dropping the reins on his back, began

to rub down the sweating animal as he sat. While

he was wiping by the saddle, there was a sudden

noise behind ; the horse was frightened, reared,

and bolted wildly. He took the bit between his

teeth, tossed up his head, shook his mane, and

seemed to fly through the air spurred on by

fear ; his hinder feet seemed to be trying to catch

up his galloping fore-quarters, increasing the speed

of his flight and spurring on his pace ; his body

arched by reason of the contest between his feet,

bounding up and down at each stride, the motion

of his back was like a ship tossed in a storm. Poor

Chai'icles, thrown up and down rather as if by a

wave than on a horse, bounded from the saddle like

a ball, at one time slipping back on to the horse's

quarters, at another hurled forward on to liis neck,

while the tempest-like motion ever more and more
overcame his efforts. At last, no longer able to hold
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/iievo'i, Boii'i 8e eavrov to) tov Spofxov irvevixari,

6\o<i^ Trj<i Ti/%779 rjv. 6 he liVTTO'i pvfirj Oecov

eKTpeirerat T7]<; Xew^opov kol e? vXriv enijSrjcre

Kai ev0v<i rov adXiov ^aptK\ea 7repipp?]'yi'vai

SevSpo). 6 8e, oj? ctTTo purjy^avrj^ irpoaapa'X^deL^,

iicKpoverai fxev Trj<i ehpa^i, viro he roiv rov
SevSpov fcXdScov to Trpoawirov alcryyverai kol

TocrouTOtf TrepiSpvTTTeTai, rpavpao tv, oaac tmv
6 KXdScov rjaav at al-)(^pai. ol he pvrijpe^ avTw

7repLSedevT€<i ovk i]6eXov d(f)£Lvac to aoypa, dXk!
dvOelXKov avTo, irepiavpovre<i davdrou rpilBov.

o he tTTTro? eVi p^aXXov eKrapa'^Oel'i tm irroopaTi

Kal efXTrohi^opLevo^ el<i rov Spofiov tm acopuTt

Kareircnet rov adXiov, eKXaKTi^cov rov hecrpov

T?}? cfivyij^i' ware ovk av avTov Ti? l8o)v ovSe

yva)pi(T€i€V."

13. Tavra pev ovv aKOvwv KXeivla^ ecrija

TLva '^povov utt' iK7rX7]^ea)<i- pera^v Ze vt'i^^a^ e/c

Toi) KaKoi) SiaiXvytov eKc^Kvae, Kal eKhpap,elv iirl

TO crwpa pLev rjireiyero, eTrrjKoXovOovv he Kayoii,

2 TrapTjyopMV co? ^hvvdpijv. koI ev rovrcp (^opdhr]v

^apiKXj]<; eKOpi^ero, deapa oIktl(ttov Kal eXeeivov

6X09 yap rpavpa yv, ware pir}heva rwv rrapovrwv

Karaay^elv rd hdjcpva. i^rjpxe he rov Oprjvov 6

Trarrjp iroXvrdpaKrov ^omv " OIo? dir' epuov

rrpoeXQoov, oio<i ern-avep'^r) poi, reKvav; & irovrjpwv

liT'TraapArwv. ovhe kolvu) poi Oavdro) reOvr^Ka^;'

^ oAos was inserted by Salmasius, and seems necessary to
the construction and the sense.
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the reins, he let himself drive with the storm and

was at the mercy of fortune ; then the horse, still

at top speed, turned aside from the high road,

bounded into a wood, and straiglitway dashed

the miserable Charicles against a tree. He left the

saddle, shot like a stone from a sling; his face

was cut to pieces by the tree's branches and he was

covered with as many wounds as there were sharp

points on the boughs. The reins twisted round his

body,i which he M'as unable to extricate, and then

dragged it along with them, making a verj^ path of

deatii. The horse, still more alarmed by the fall and

finding his speed checked by the body dragging

behind him, trampled upon the unhappy boy,

kicking out at what he found to be a check upon

his flight ; so that now no one who saw him could

possibly recognize him as the Charicles they once

knew."
13. At this news Clinias was struck with utter

silence for a considerable peiaed ; then, as if suddenly

awaked from a swoon of grief, he cried out very

pitifully and hurried to rifn to meet the corpse,

while I followed him, affording him such poor

comfort as I was able. At that moment Charicles

was brought in on a bier, a sight most pitiful and

sad ; he appeared to be all one wound, so that

none of the standers-by were able to refrain from

tears. His father led the chorus of lamentation,

greatly disordered and crying out :
'' Look on this

picture and on that—how you left me and how
you come back to me ; a curse on all riding of

horses ! A worse than common deatli is yours, which

^ The Greek rider had the reins carried found behind his

waist.
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3 ovSe €V(7^7]fi.o)P (paivrj ve/cpo'i. Toc<i fX€V yap

aX.Xoi9 TMv uTToOavovTOiv to 'l')(yo<i tmv jvcopi,-

(T/xdrcov Staaco^erai, kolv to av6o<; rt? tmv

irpoaoiircov airoXecyr], jrjpel to elhwXov koI Trap')]-

jopel TO \vTTOvp.evov /cadeuSovra /J-i/jtov/nevo^' rrjv

p^ev yap y^v^y-jv i^eiXev 6 6dvaro<;, ev he tm
4 acop^ari rrjpet rov dv0pa>TTOv. aov he opov koX

ravra hiecpOeipev rj rv^V, Kai pbot TedvrjKa^

ddvarov hiTrXovv, "^^XV '^^'' crcop^aTt, oi/tco? ^

(Tov reOvrjKe kol tt}? cIkovo^ 97 aKid' 77 pbev yap

"^v^V o"oi' 7re(f)evyev' 0^% evpiaKto he ae ouS' iu

5 r& acop^ari. irore pboi, re/cvov, yap,el<i; Trore aov

6v(T(o Tov<; ydp,ov<;, linTev xal vvpLt^U; vvp,(f)ie pev

UTe\rj<i, LTTTrev he huaTU')^)]<;. Ta<^09 p^ev croi,

T6KV0V, 6 dd\apbo<i' ydp,o<; he 6 Odvaro^' 6pi]vo<i he

6 vpLevaio^;' 6 he kcokvto^; outo? tcov ydpicov cphai.

6 dWo croc, reKvov, TrpoaehoKcov irvp dvd-^lreiv

dWd TOVTo pbev ea^eaev 1) irovqpa tv')(^i] pberd

aov' dvdirrev he croc haha<; kukmv. w 7rov)]pd<;

TavTr)<i hahov'Xi'Ci^' V vvpi^LKr] aoc hahovxi'd

Ta(pr] yiverat,.
'

14. Tavra piev ovv outo)? eKcoKvev 6 iraTrjp'

erepcoOev he KaB* aurov 6 K.\€ivia<;' Kal rjv

^ Hercher's ingenious conjecture for MSS. ovtus.

^ Cf. St. Gregory of Nyssa, De deitate Filii tt Spirihis

Sancti (ed. Paris. 1615, ii. p. 906 a), where Abraham lanxents

over the approaching sacrifice of Isaac : koX atpco iir' avr^

ovx^ \afXTrdda ya/xTi^wv, aXAa irvp itnTa^wv ; " Ain I to kindle

for him no marriage lights, but the torches for his
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leaves you an unsightly corpse ; when others die^, at

least the lineaments of their features are preserved,

and even if the living bloom of beauty be gone, at

least the face keeps a semblance of its former

appearance and affords some comfort to the mourner

by its mimicry of sleep ; death may have snatched

away the soul, but at least it leaves in the body the

one we knew. But with you even this has been

destroyed by fate—so you are doubly dead to me,

soul and body too ; even the very shadow of your

likeness is gone—your soul is fled and I cannot find

my Charicles in this corpse. When, my child, shall

the day of your wedlock be ? When shall I jierform

at your marriage the rites that religion demands,

horseman and bridegroom—bridegroom that shall

never wed, most unfoi'tunate of horsemen ? Your
bridal chamber is the grave ;

your wedlock is with

death ; the dirge your bridal song ; these wailings

your marriage lays. A very different fire from this,

my child, did I hope to kindle for you ; but cruel

fate has extinguished both it and you, and lit up in

its place the torches of a funeral. A cruel illumina-

tion this ! The tapers of your marriage rite have

become the flambeaux of a requiem." ^

14. So wailed his father, and on the other side of

the bodv Clinias was reproaching himself: it was a

burial?" We might also compare Anth. Pal. vii. 185 and

"ill, anil our Herrick's (ed. Moorman, p. 109)

That morn which saw me made a bride,

That evening witnessed that 1 died.

Those holy lights, wherewith they guide
Unto the bed the bashful bride,

Served but as tapers, for to burn
And light my reliques to their urn.

This epitapli, which here 3'ou see,

Supplied the Epithalamy.
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6pi]voiV ajJiiWa, epaarov kuI irarpos- " 'E^to /nou

TOP SeairoTTjv airokoikeKa. tl yap avrCo roiovrov
Scopov i')(apL^6pi]v; cf)iaX')] yap ovk i)v ^pvaf], iV
iairevSeTO irivoiv Kal exprjTo fxov rw hoypw

2 Tpu(f>oiv; €y(i) 8e 6 KaKohalfKov ixa-pi^o/jurjv Or^piov

IxetpaKLOi Ka\S>, eKaWaiirc^ov 8e Kal to Trovrjpov

diipiov 7rpoaT€pviSioi<;, 7rpojj,eTC07rt8ioi<i, (^aXdpois
apyvpol^, ;;^pi;crat9 i)viaL'^. o'l'pot Xa/jt/cXe/?' e/co-

(Tixrjaa aov top cpovea 'X^pvafp. tTnre Trdi'Tfov Oi]-

picov dypicoTare, Trovrjpe koX dxapiare teal civai-

3 crOrjre KaWov;, o piev Kare'^a aov tov<; i8pMTa<;

Kat Tpocpa'i i7r7]yyeXX,eTo TT\eiova<i Kal eTrrjvei rov
hpofiov, av Se (iTTeKreiva'i i7raivoup.€vo<i. ov^
"Ijoov TrpocraTTTO/uievov aov toloutov aro/aaTOi;, ovk
rjv aoi ToiovTO'i iTTTrei"? Tpv<p/], aXX" eppc^jra'i,

aaropye, to KdWo<; ')(^ap,aL. otpboi SvaTv^V'^'
eyoi aoi top (f)ovea, top dvSpodiovov eoovr]-

adfirjv.^

15. Alero. Be ti]v Tacprjv evOv<i eaTrevSov eVt
T7]v Kop7)v' r\ he tjv iv tw TrapaSeiari) t??? oi/cta?.

o o€ 7rapao€iao<i a\.ao<i ')]v, pceya tl ^pij/jia irpo'i

o^OaXpuoiv 7)8ov7]v Kal Trepl to aXcro? TeL-^iov r/v

avTapK€<; et? {jyjro^; Kal eKaaT)] TtXevpa Tet-^iov

{jeaaape'i be rjaav TrXevpai) KaTdaTeyo^ vtto

X^PV xt'OVcov VTTO 8e toZ? Kioaw ev8ov rjv rj t5>v

2 8ev8pcov 7rav)]yvpi<i. edaXXov ol KXd8oi, avve-
TTLTTTov uXXi]Xoi'i dXXo<i eTT dXXov, at yeuTove^
TO)v 'rreTdXcov TrepirrXoKai, tmv cjivXXcov irepi-

/SoXai, TO)v KapTTMV av/LirrXoKaL TOiavTrj rt? rjv

3 optXia TMV (fiVTOiv. iviOL'i 8e tmv 8€v8pcov twv
d8porepu)v kitto'? Kal apblXa^ TrapeTrecpuKei' ?; p,ev

i^rjpTTjjjievi] TrXuTdvov Kal TrepnrvKd^ovaa pa8ivfj
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very rivalry of laments, the loving friend and the
father. "It is I," said he, "that have destroyed
him that was the master of my heart. Why
did I give him such a gift as that ? Why not
rather a cup of gold for libations when he drank,

to use and pride himself on my present ? As it is,

wretched fool that I was, I gave this fair lad a wild

beast, and I decked out the cursed brute with
martingales and frontlets, silver trappings and gold-

embroidered reins ; yes, alas, Charicles, I furbished

up your murderer with gold. Vile horse, the most
savage of all beasts, wicked, thankless brute, sense-

less of beauty, he was wiping away your sweat and
promising you a fuller manger and praising your
paces ; and you killed him as you were being flattered

—you took no pleasure in the touch of that beautiful

body, that fair horseman was no source of pride in

you
;
you entertained no feelings of affection for

him, but dashed his beauty to the ground. Woe is

me : it was I that bought for you the cause of your
death, your murderer !

"

15. When the entombment was over, I hurried to

my sweetheart, who was in the garden of our house.

This garden was a meadow, a very object of beauty
to the eyes ; round it ran a wall of sufficient height,

and each of the four sides of the wall formed a

portico standing on pillars, within wliich was a close

plantation of trees. Their branches, which were in

full foliage, intertwined with one another ; their

neighbouring flowers mingled with each othei*, their

leaves overlapped, their fruits joined. Such was the
way in which the trees grew together ; to some of
the larger of them were iv}' and smilax attached,

the smilax hanging from planes and filling all the
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ry KOfiT}' 6 8e Knro<; rrepl 7r€UKi]v etXt^^ei?

(pKeiovTo TO SivSpov rai^ 7Tepi7r\oKaL<i, koX

iylveTO rSi kittm O'^Tjfia to <^vt6v, aTe^avo<i Be 6

4 kltt6<; tov (f)VTOu. d/xireXoi, 8e cKaTepcodep tov

Sh^Spov, KaXdfjboi'i iiro'^^ovfjievai, tol^ 0i;Wot9
edaWov, Kol o Kap7ro<; copatav et%e ttjv civOtjv koI

Sia T?}? oTT?}'? TMv KoXdfKov i^eKpep,aTO kuI rjv

/3o(TT/9U^09 TOV (f)VTOV' TOdV Be (pvWcOV dvcodcv

alcopov/juevcov, vdp rjXico irpo^ ai>efxov (TV/uL/jiiyet

5 a)')(^pdv efxdpfxaipev >) yrj ttjv aKtdv. to, Be avOrj

TTOiKiXijv e^ovTU Trjv %/30iai', ev fxepei avve^ecpatve

TO KdWo<i, Kal rjv tovto tt}? 77}? TTopcj^vpa Kat

vdpKtaao'i Kal poBov pia p,ev tw poB(p Kal tm
vapKLcraw rj kuXv^, oaov eZ? irepiypat^rjir Kal rjv

<f)idXi] TOV (j)VTOv. 1) XP^''^ ^^ '^^^ irepl t7jv

KdXvKa (})vXX.a)V ecr^j^^icr/zet'coy, tw poBo) fiev

a'ifiaTO<; 6/iiov ^ Kal ydXuKTO^, to kutw tov

^vXXov, Kal vapKiacro^ rjv to irav 6p,oLov tS>

6 KaTW TOv poBov. Tw t(p KdXv^ fiev ovBajmov,

Xpoid Be o'lav i] Tr]<i daXdaarj^ daTpdiTTet yaXijv)].

ev fjLe<70C<; Be rot? avdecrt, 7Tr]yi) dve^Xv^e Kal

irepieyeypaTTTo TeTpdyo)vo^ x^P^^P^ yeipOTTOiriTO^

Tw pev/xaTi. TO Be vBcop tcov dvdecov rjv KaTO-

TTTpov, ft)9 BoKeii' TO aXcro9 elvat, BittXovv, to puev

7 tt}? dXyOeia^, to Be t/)9 (TKid'i. opvide^ Be, at

fxev x^ipoijdei^i Trepl to dXao^ evefiovTO, ov<;

CKoXdKevov al twv dv9pooircov Tpo^ai, ol Be

eXevOepov e^ovTe'^ to irTepov, Trepl Ta9 twv
BevBpoiv Kopvcf)d<i eiraL^ov ol p,ev aBovTe<i to,

opviOwv aa/xaTa, ol Be Trj tcov irTepcov dyXai^o-

^ Aftei- onov the MSS. give Iwv, which Jacobs removed
from the text.
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interstices between the boughs with its soft foliage,

the ivy twisting up the pines and embracing the

trunks, so that the tree formed a support for the ivy,

and the ivy a garland for the tree. On either side

of each tree grew vines, creeping upon reed supports,

with luxuriant foliage ; these, now in full fruitage,

hung from the joints of the reeds, and formed as it

were the ringlets of the tree. The leaves higher

up were in gentle motion, and the rays of the sun

penetrating them as the wind moved them gave the

effect of a pale, mottled shadow on the ground.

Flowers too of many hues displayed each their own
beauty, setting the ground aflame ; the narcissus and

the rose, with their blossoms—the cup of the flowers

—alike in shape but difl'erent in colour, the rose

being of the colour of blood above and milk below,

whereas the narcissus was wholly of the colour of

the lower part of the rose ; there were violets too,

whose cup-shaped blossoms you could not distinguish,

but their colour wa§ as that of a shining calm at sea.

In the midst of all these flowers bubbled up a spring,

the waters of which were confined in a square Artificial

basin ; the water served as a mirror for the flowers,

giving the impression of a double gi'ove, one real

and the other a reflexion. Birds there were too

:

some, tame, sought for food in the grove, pam-

])ered and domesticated by the rearing of men
;

others, wild and on the wing, sported around the

summits of the trees ; some chirping their birds'

songs, others brilliant in their gorgeous plumage.
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8 [xevoL aroXfj. ol wZol he, rerriye^ kuI )(^e\i86v€<;'

01 jxev TTjV 'Ho{)9 aSoyre? evvrjv, ai he ttjv Trjpeco'i

rpuTre^av. ol he ^et,por]d6i,<i, Tao)<i koI K-UKva koX

'^LTTaKO'i' KVKVO'i 7T€pl TO.? TCOV vhoLTCdV TTrSa/Ca?

ve/ui6/xevo<i, 6 '\^LTTaKO<i ev oLKicr/ca) irepl hevhpov

Kpefxapbevo^, o Taw? rol^ avOeai ireptaupcov to

TTTcpov. avriXafiTre he r) tmv avOewv dea rfj tmv
opvlOwv Xpoia Kol rjv avOiq Trrepcov.

16. BouXo/xei'o? ovv eudycojov ttjv Koprjv ei?

epcora irapaaKevdcrai, \6jo)v 7rpo<; tov ^drvpov
rjp')(^6/ii7]v, dirh rov 6pvido<; Xa/Bcov Trjv evKaiptav

hia^ahi^oucra <ydp eru-^ev dpua rfj KXeioi kol

2 eTTiCTTaaa rfo raw KardvTtjv.^ erv^e yap Tv-)(r)

Ttvl (TVjjL^dv Tore rov opviv dvainepoio-aL to KdWo<i
Kal TO Oearpov eircheiKviivai rcov 'rrrepcov. " Tov-

TO fievTOi ovK avev Texvr]'; 6 opvi'i," €(prjv, " iroiel'

aXX' eo"Tt yap epcoriKOf;' orav yovv eirayayeaOai

OeKrj Trjv epoi/nevrjv. Tore ovrco<; KaWoym^eTai.
3 6pd<i eKeivrjV ttjv t?}? TrXardvov irX'qaiOv;

"

(hel^aq di'-jXeuav ra&va) " ravrrj vvv ovto<; to

«aA,Xo? eTTihei/cvvTac XeipiMva Trrepcov. 6 he rov

raw Xeificbv evavdea-repos,, irecjivrevraL yap avr&
Kal XP^^^'^ ^^ '^'^^^ rrrepol^, kvkKw he to d\ovpye<i

1 MSS. Kar avT-liv, which is omitted by Hercher as a

gloss. But it is a simpler correction to read KardvTtjv, in the

sense of KaravTiov, opposite, and not of Karavra, down-hill.

^ Tithonus, the human spouse of the goddess of the Dawn,
asked for and obtained the gift of immortality ; but neglect-

ing also to demand perpetual youth, he shrivelled up in

extreme old age until it was the truest mercy to change him
into a grasshopper.

"^ .See I. viii. and V. iii. After the cannibal feast, Philo-
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The songsters were grasshoppers and swallows :

the former sang of Aurora's marriage-bed/ the
latter of the banquet of Tereus.- The tame birds

were peacocks, swans, and parrots ; the swans
fed round about the sources of the spring, the
parrots were hung in cages from the branches of the
trees, the peacocks spread their tails among the
Howers, and there was a kind of rivalry between the
brilliance of the fiowex's and the hues of the peacocks,

whose plumage seemed itself to consist of very
flowers.

16. Desiring to influence the thoughts of the
maiden so as to make her amenable to love, I began
to address myself to Satyrus,^ taking the birds as my
text. Now my sweetheart happened to be walking
with Clio and had stopped opposite the peacock, who
chanced at that moment to be making a display of

all his finery and shewing off his tail to its best

advantage. " This bird," said I, " does not behave
thus without intent : he is really an amorous
creature ; at least he shews off this gorgeous livery

when he wishes to attract the object of his passion.

Do you not see her (and as I spoke I pointed to the
hen) near that plane tree ? It is for her that he is

shewing his beauties, his train which is a garden
in itself—a garden which contains inore beautiful

flowers than a natural garden, for there is gold in

the plumage, with an outer circle of purple running

mela was changed into a nightingale, Procne into a swallow,
Tereus into an owl, and Itys, miraculously revived, into
a plieasant.

'' .Satyrus and Clio are rather inartistically introduced
without further description. Satyrus was a male slave of
the liouseliold, Clio Leucippe's chambermaid : tliey form
another pair of lovers.
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rov ')(^pvcrov TrepiOeei tov taov kvkXov, Kal eaTLV

17. Kal 6 SttTfyoo? crvvel^ rov \6yov jllov rrjv

vTTodeaiv, cva pioi jxaWov elrj vrepl Tovrov Xeyeiv,
" 'H yap o ep(i><i," '^^V'

" roaavr'qv e^ei rrjv

la^vv, ft)9 fcal p.expi''? opvidwv ireixireiv to

TTvp;^^ " Ou /iiexpi'i opvldcjv/' ecprjv, " tovto yap
ov Oavjjiacrrov, iirel Kal avTo<; e^et irrepov,

aXka Kal epireroov Kal (^vtwv, eyoo he Sokw,^

2 Kal \tO(i)v. ipa yovv rj p^ayvrjaia Xi6o<i tov'

ai8/)pov' K&v povov tSr} Kal Otyrj, tt^o? avTrjv

etX.KVa€v, Mo-Trep epcoTiKov tl evSov e')(^ovaa. Kal

/XT] TL TOVTO i(7Tiv epcocTT]^ \idov Kal Ipcop^evov

3 cnhrjpov (pi\rjp.a; Trepl 8e twv (j)VTon> Xiyovai
TraiSe^ crocpcov Kal p^vOov eXeyov av" tov Xoyov
elvai, el p^rj Kal TraiSe? eXeyov yewpyoiv. 6 he

Xoyo<i' aXXo p,€v aXXov (jiVTov epav, tm he

(jiOiviKL TOV eptoTa p^aXXov evo^^Xeiv Xeyovai he

4 TOV p,€V appeva tcoi' (poivcKfov, tov Be OrjXvv. 6

apprjv ovv tov 6t']Xeo<; epd' kclv 6 OyXvi cnrwKKT-

pbevo'i
fj

TTj Tpj'i (f)VTeia<i aTciaei, 6 epa(TT7]<;
'^ avai-

veTai. avvirjcnv ovv o yeoipyo<i ttiv XvTrrjv tov
i^VTov, Kal eh ttjv tov 'Xi^piov TrepiOiTTrjv aveXdatv,

e(popa TTOt vevevKe- KXlveTai yap el<; to ipci)p,evov'

Kal p^aOoov, Oeparrevei, tov cf)VTOv ttjv voaov
5 TTTopdov yap tov OrjXeo^ (poiviKOs Xa^cov, et<?

Ttjv TOV dppevo^ Kaphiav evTiOtjat, Kal ave'^v^e

^ The MSS. have Sokw fxoi—a confusion with the other
construction, Sok^'i jj.oi.

2 Not in the MSS. Supplied by Cobet.
^ After this word the MSS. have l> &ppriv, wliich Cobet saw

to be a gloss.
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round the wliole circle of gold, and on every feather

an eye."

17. Satyrus, perceiving the trend and object of

my discourse^, was desirous of assisting me to enlarge

further on the subject^ and, " Has then Love," said

he, " such mighty power that he is able to inflame

even birds ? " " Not birds only," I answered ;
" that

would be no marvel, for you too know that he is

winged himself, but creeping snakes and plants too,

and I believe even stones as well : at least the

loadstone ^ loves the iron, and if it may but see it

and touch it, it attracts it towards itself as though

possessed of the passion of love. May this not be

the kiss of the loving stone and the beloved metal ?

As for plants, the children of wisdom have a tale

to tell, one that I should deem a fable were it not

that it was borne out by countrymen ; and this it is.

Plants, they say, fall in love with one another, and
the palm is particularly susceptible to the passion :

there are both male and female palms ; the male
falls in love with the female ; and if the female be
j)lanted at any considerable distance, the loving male
begins to wither away. The gardener realises what
is the cause of the tree's grief, goes to some slight

eminence in the ground, and observes in which
direction it is drooping (for it always inclines

towards the object of its passion) ; and when he has

discovered this, he is soon able to heal its disease :

for he takes a shoot of the female palm and grafts it

into the very heart of the male. This refreshes the

1 The l''i-em;h call it /'amiaiU.
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fiev rrjV yjrv^riv rov (pvTOV, to Se crMjua urroOrf]-

(TKOV TToXtv ave^coTTvprjcre Koi e^avearr], '^(alpov

€7rl TTj Tri<; epco/jievT]'? crvfiirXoKf). Kat tovto earc

'ydfJio<i cf^vrojv.

18. " Tiverai 8e koX ydfio^ ciWo^ vSarcop 8ia-

7r6vTio<;. icai iaTcv 6 /xev ipaaTi]<; 7roTa./zo9 'HXeto?,

rj 8e epcopevrj fcpijvr] 'ZtKekiKrj. Bid ydp t>}9 Oakdj-
TTjf; 6 TTorapo'; co? Sid TreSlov Tpe')^ei. y Se ovk

d(^avit,€i <y\v/cvv epaarrjv dXfivpq) Kvp^ari, cfyi-

^€Tai Se aiiTw peovTi, Koi to a^^iapa i /}9 da\ar-

T7]<; ')(apdhpa tu> Trorapo) jlverar koi enrl Tip>

^ApeOovaav ovto) tqv \W(peibv vvpcf^oaroXei.

orav ovv 'p rj^ tmv ^OXvpLiricov eoprrj, iroWol

p,kv el<i Ta^ Bii'a<i rov irorapov /caOidaiv dWo<;

dWa Soypa- 6 Se ev6v<; 7Tpb<; rrjv ep(opevi]v Kopl^ei

KoX ravrd eariv ehva Trorapov.

Tiverai 8e /cal iv rot? e/jTrerot? dWo epcoTO<i

pvcnripLov, ov toZ? opoioyeveai povov iTpo<i dX\t]\a,

dWd KoX Toi<; dWocbuXoL^. 6 e^^^t? o tt}? 7?'}9 o</)i9

6t9 T7]V apivpaivav olarpei' rj he apvpaiva eanv
aX,\o9 0(^(9 6a\dacxio<i, etV pev rrjv popcjirjv 6(pi<i,

et9 Be rrjV '^(^prjcriv l')(9v^. orav ovv el'; tov jdpoi'

iOeXcoaiv dXk')]\oi<; avveXOelv, 6 pev etV tov

alyiaXov eXdoyv avpi^ei irpb^ ttjv OdXaaaav rfj

apvpaivrj avp^oXov, rj 8e yvwpi^ei ro (jvvOrjpa

Kol eK rd)v Kvpdrwv dvahverai. dXX ovk evBew^

7rpo<i TOV vvpb(f)iov e^ep')(eTai (olBe ydp, on 6dva-

1 Not in the MSS. Supplied by Jacobs.

^ Plii\y, N.H. xxxi. 5. "Over and besides, is not this a

strange miracle, that the fountain Arethusa in Syracuse

should have a scent or smell of dung during the solemn

games and exercises at Olympia ? But there is some pro-
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tree's spirit, ;uul the trunk, which seemed on the

point of death, revives and gains new vigour in joy

at the embrace of the beloved : it is a kind of

vegetable marriage.

18. " There is even an example of wedlock between
waters, which takes place across the sea. In this case ^

the lover is a river of Elis, the beloved a fountain in

Sicily ; the river traverses the sea as though it were
a plain, and the sea, far from overwhelming the

lover's fresh waters with its salt billows, makes an
opening for the river's flow and thus becomes a sort

of watercourse for it ; so that it may fairly be said to

be the match-maker between the spring Arethusa

and the river Alpheus : thus when the Olympic games
are in progress, it is the custom for many of those

present at the Festival to throw various objects into

the v/aters of the river, and these are borne directly by
the river to the beloved, serving as wedding presents.

Among reptiles, there is an even more extraordi-

nary mystery of love, because it is not merely the

affection of two individuals of the same race towards
one another, but that of a member of one species

for a member of another. The viper, which is a

land snake, has a burning passion for the lamprey,

a snake of the sea, which has the outward appear-

azice indeed of a snake, but is essentially a fish ; so

when these wish to join together in matrimony, the
viper goes dowti to the shore and hisses seaward, as

a signal to the lamprey, Avho recognizes it as the
agreed sign, and comes out of the water. However,
she does not go straight to the bridegroom, knowing

bable reason to be rendered liereof, because the river

Alpheus passeth from Olympus under the very bottom of

the sea into that Island of Sicily where Syracuse standeth,
and so cometh to the foresaid fountain."
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Tov ev Tol<i oSovcrc <pepei) dW dveiatv eiV Ttjv

TTerpav kol Treptjuevei tov vvijL(f)tov Kadrjpat to

(TTO/iia. earaaLv ovv a/jL(f)OT6poi 7rpo<; dW/jXovi
^\e7rovTe<;, 6 fxev r]7r6LpcoTT]<i epaaTi]<;, t) he ipco/jbevi]

vr]ata)Ti<i. orav ovv 6 ipaarr]<i i^efiea-ij t?}?

vvfi(f)r](; rbv (po^ov, rj Se ippifi/ji€vov uStj tov

Odvarov ')(^afiai, t6t€ Kara^aivei t?}? 7r€rpa<; zeal

ei9 rrjv r^ireipov e^ep')(eraL koI tov epaaTrjv irepi-

TTTvaaeTai Koi ovksti (po^etTac Ta cpiXijpaTa."

19. TavTU \ejcov ejSXeTrov dfxa ttjv Kcptjv,^ ttw?

e%6fc 7r/J09 T7)V ClKpoaCTLV TTjV ip(OTlK7]V Tj §6

virecrrjixaivev ovk drihw<; aKOvew. to Se kllKXo^

daTpdiTTOV TOV raw rJTTOv iSo/ceo [loi tov AevKiir-

7r7]<i elvat irpoacoTrov. to yap tov acoparo^i

/caXXo9 avTTjf; Trpo? Ta tov \€ip,(i)vo<i ijpc^ev avdyy

vapKiaaov p,ev to irpoaoiTTOV eaTi\/3e )(^poidv, poSov

Se dveTeWev e'/c tt}? irapeLci'^, lov Be r/ tmv 6(p6a\-

pSiV i/idppatpev avy/], at he Kopat ^oaTpv^^ou-

pevat pdWov e'CKiTTOVTO kcttov' toiovto^ nv

AevKiTTTrT]^ cttI roiv irpoacaTroov o \eip,Q)v, r) pev

ovv peTCi pbiKpov diriovaa w^eTO' r/}? ydp Kt9dpa<;

avTTjv 6 Kaipo^ ifcdXer ipol he ehoxei Trapelvai,

direXOovaa yap rip popcp^jv eTracprJKe pov to??

o^OaXpol^. eavT0v<; ovv eiryvovpiev iyco re Kal

6 SdTvpo<i' iyo) puev epuavTov tt}? p,v6oXoyia<i, 6

he oTi poi Td<; d^oppd<i Ttapeayev?'

^ Jacobs suggested ive^Ke-rrov rf) ic6pr]. However, I leave

the MSS. reading, comparing TauT77;')3A.e7r€ in II. v. §2, wliere,

however, the meaning is "stare at," rather than "cast
a glance at." See Knox in C/a.s-s Bei\ xxvii. p. 120.

- After napiffx^'^ the MSS. have the words Kal /xera iJUKpov

TOV Seiirvov icatphs ^jv Kal iraKiv ofioius ffweirivufxev, which Jacobs

saw to be an insertion derived from II. ix. § 1. They are

totally inconsistent with the opening words of Book II.
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that he carries a deathly poison in his fangs, but

climbs a rock and waits until he has been able to

purify his mouth, and so they stay looking at one

another, the lover of the land and the beloved of the

sea. After the lover has been able to vomit forth that

which has so greatly frightened his bride, and she

has seen the death spat out on the ground, she comes

down from the rock to the mainland and embraces

her lover, and is no longer in terror of his kisses."

19. While recounting all these stories, I kept

at the same time glancing at the maiden, to see

how she felt while hearing all this talk of love ;

and there Avere some indications that she was

not listening without pleasure. The gleaming

beauty of the peacock seemed to me nothing

in comparison with Leucippe's lovely face ; indeed,

her beauty was rival of the flowers of the meadow.

Her skin was bright with the hue of the narcissus,

roses sprang from her cheeks, the dark gleam of her

eyes shone like the violet, the ringlets of her hair

curled more tightly than the ivy—Leucippe's whole

appearance was that of a flowery meadow. She

soon turned and left the garden, as the time for her

harp-playing claimed her : but she seemed to me to

be still present, as even when she had gone she was

able to fix the image of her form in my eyes. So

Satyrus and I were then equally well satisfied with

ourselves—I for the learned subjects I had been

able to discuss, and he because he had given me my
startiny-cue.
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w-1, "Kjxa Se eavTOv^ i'/raivovvre^ eVt to S

fxdnov ejSahl^oiJiev t?}? Kopr)'^, iiKpoaaofxtvoi. SfjOev

TOiv KLdapia-fiaTcov ov yap -i^Bvvdfirjv ifiavrov

Kav eV oXijov Kparelv tov /si] opdv ryi' Kopy-jv.

rj Se Trpojrov jxev rjcrev 'Ofxijpov ri-jv 7rpo9 tov

\eovTa rod cruo? ixd-)(riv eTretra Se Tt Koi rr]<i

cnra\'f]^ /jiovarj<i iXiyaive- pohov <ydp eTrrjpei to

2 da/xa. et Ti9 rat; /cafXTrd^ t?}? cJS?'}? irepieXoiV

yjrLXov eXeyev dpfiovia<i tov \6yov, out&j? av

elyev 6 \6jo<;' " Et TOi? dvOeaiv rjdeXev 6 Zev';

iirtdelvat ^aaiXia, to pohov av tmv dvOicov

e^aaiXeve. yri<; eaTi KoayuO'i, (pvT(bv dyXdlcTfia,

6(f)0a\/J.o<? dvOecov, \ei/ji(x)vo<; epvdyj/xa, Kd\Xo<i

o darpdiTTOv epwTO^ irveei., ^K^pohiTi'iv Tvpo^evel,

6V(o8eai cf)uXkoi<; Ko/xa, evKLV)'jT0i^ ireraXoL^ Tpv-

(pa, TO meTaXov tw Zecpvpo) yeXa." i) fiev Tavra

ySev eyot) 8e iSoKovv to poSov eVt twi' ^(eCKewv

avTr)<i ihelv, &)? el Ti? KdXvKa to iTepi<pepe<i 6t9

Tr]v TOV (TT6fi,aT0<i e/cXeiae fxapcjirp.

2. Kal dpTt e7r67rauTO tcov /cidapia/udTcov Kal

ttoXlv TOV helirvov Kaipo<; rjv. rjv yap eoprij

rrpoTpvyaiov ^lovvaov totc' tov yap A.iuvvaov

TvpLot vofxi^ovcyiv eavTcov, eVel fcal tov KdBfiov
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1. Thus congratulating one another we repaired

to the maiden's chamber to hear her pla}^ on the

harp, for I could not bear, even for a short time, to

let her out of my sight. First of all she performed

Homer's fight ^ between the boar and the lion, then

she changed to a tenderer strain, her song celebrating

the praises of the rose. Neglecting the modulations

of the music, one might describe thus the bare theme

of the composition : "If Zeus had wished to give

the flowers a king, that king would have been the

rose ; for it is the ornament of the world, the glory

of the plants, the eye of all flowers, the meadows'

blush, beauty itself glowing ; it has the breath of

Love, it is the go-between of Aphrodite ; its foliage

is of sweet-smelling leaves, it glories in its rustling

petals which seem to smile at the approach of the

Zephyr." Thus she sang ; but to me it seemed as if

I saw that rose upon her lips, as it were a flower

converted into the shape of her sweet mouth.

2. Hardly had she ended when the time of dinner

was again at hand. It happened at that season to

be the festival of Dionysus Lord of the Vintage
;

for the Tyrians claim him as their own proper

deity, singing on the subject Cadmus' ^ myth, which

1 Iliad, xvi. 823.
- Cadmus, the mythical founder of Thebes and introducer

into Greece of the art of writing, was himself a Tyrian.
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2 fivdov aSovcrr koI t?}? eoprPj'i Sojjovprai irarepa
/jbvdov, olvov ovK elvai ttco Trap' avOpcoiroL^} ov
rov pueXava, tov dvdocrpiiav, ov rbv t^9 Bi/3/\.ta<f

apbireXov, ov tov M.dp(ovo'=; tov SpuKiov, ov tov
Xioy TOV eKkevKov, ov tov iKcipov tov vijcrKOTijv,

aWa TOVTOVi pev cnravTa^ UTroiKov^ elvat Tvplcov

dp,7re\a>v " ttjv 8e 7rp(OTr}v Trap* avTol<; (pvvat tcov

3 oivoov pirjTepa. elvat yap ifcet tlvcl cjicXo^evov

TTOip^eva, OLOV AOrjvaloi tov ^iKcipiov^ Xeyovcri,

Kol TOVTov evTavOa tov p,v6ov yeveaOai iraTepa'

ocrov Attlkov eivai Sokgiv. eVt tovtov rj/cev 6

Atovvao*; tov ^ovkoXov 6 Be avTw TrapaTidrjatv

ocra <yf] Tpe(f>ei kuI pia^ol ^omv ttotov he rjv Trap"

avTol<; olov Kal 6 /3ov<i eirtvev ovirco yap to
4 apiTTeXivov rjv. o Aiovvao<? /cal irraivel Tf]<; (j)tXo-

(ppo(TvvT]<i TOV ^ovKoXov Kal avT(p nrporrlveL KvXiKa
^iXoTi](Jiav TO Se ttotov olva rjv. 6 8e tticov v<ji^

->]8ov})<i ^aK')(^eveTai koI Xeyet tt/oo? tov deov
" lloOev, ft) ^eve, aol to vSoop tovto to rropc^vpovv;

TToOev ovTox; evpe<; alp^a yXvKv; ov yap ecTTiv

5 e/celvo TO ')(apa\ peov. to p-ev yap e/? to, cxTepva

KaTO./3aiV€t Kal XeTTTrjv e^ei t)]v tjSovtjv tovto 8e

^ After avBpdirois the MSS. have ovirw nap' avTo7s—removed
by Cobet as a gloss : but perhaps a corruption of a true
reading, as the papyrus fragment (GH) reads for it oirov

ixiiiroi nap' avTo'is. See Introduction.
" Jacobs' conjecture for the pointless oj/epw^coi/ of the MSS.
* It is possible that we should here read 'iKapov with

Boden. Both forms seem to be found. The whole passage
is difficult and probably corrupt.

^ A doubtful name, found also in Hesiod, IVorka and Days,
587, and Theocritus, xiv. 15. It is variously derived from
a district in Thrace or as a generic term for wine in Crete.
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they relate as the origin of the festival ; and this

is it. In early days men had no wine ; neither the

dark, fragrant kind, nor that from the Biblian ^ vine,

not Maron's^ Thracian sort, not the white Chian^

kind, not the island wine of Icarus,^ but all these,

they said, were derived from Tyrian vines, the

original mother of all wines being a plant of their

country. There was a certain shepherd noted for his

hospitality, just as the Athenians describe Icarus,

from whom this Tyrian story derives its origin, so

that it almost seems an Attic tale. Dionysus once

paid a visit to this herdsman, who set before him the

produce of the earth and the result of the strength

of his oxen : but their drink was the same as that of

the oxen, since vines did not yet exist. Dionysus

thanked the herdsman for his kindly cheer, and

pledged him in a friendly cup ; but his drink was wine.

The herdsman, drinking of it, danced for joy, and said

to the god :
" Where did you get this purple water,

my friend ? Wherever did you find blood so sweet ?

For it is not that water which flows on the ground

—that, as it descends into the midriff, affords but a

faint pleasure, while this delights the sense of smell

- Ulysses' wine which proved so fatal to the Cyclops was
a present to him from Maron, priest of Apollo {Od. ix. 197).

' The excellence of Chian wine is a commonplace in Latin

poets : particularly in Horace, by whom it is often mentioned
as on a par with Falernian, the most highly prized wine of

Italy.
* Icarus, who was a friend of Bacchus, was given a cutting

of the vine by him. Cultivating this, and manufacturing
wine from the grapes, he wished to impart the new gift to

men : but unfortunately he began by administering it to

some ignorant shepherds, who at first drank greedily of it,

but wlien they began to feel its effects they thought that

they were poisoneil, and killed their unlucky benefactor.
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Kal TTpo Tou aTofiaTO<^ Ta? plva^ evcf)paivet koX

Qi'^ovTi fiev -yjrvxpov iartv, et? rrjv jaarepa Se

KaraOopou avdrrTeL Kartodev rjSov}}^ Trvp." Kal 6

Ai6vva0<i €(j)7]' " ToOt' eCTTLV OTTODpa^; vScop, TOVT

6 ecxTLv alfxa ^oTpuo^" ciyec Trpo? Trjv clfMireXov 6

6eo<; Tov /SovKoXov, koI tmv ^orpveov \a/3cbv cifia

KoX dXifSwv KOI SecKvii^ rrjv ainrekov, "ToOto piev

icTTCV," e(f>7],
" TO v8(op' Tovro Se 7, 71777/;." fiev

ovv dlvo<i ovrco<; eg avdpoiirovg TraprjXdev, &)9

Tvpicov X0709, (3) eoprrjv he a'^ovaiv eiceiviqv rr/y

rjprepay eiceivro tw OeS).

(l?iXoTifiov/jievog ovv 6 TruTrjp rd re aWa
TrapacTKeudaag et? ro helirvov eTV')(e irdXvreXea-

repa fcal Kparripa 'KapedrjKaTO lepov rov Oeov

7ro\vTeXr], piera tov VXav/cov rov Xtof Sevrepov.

2 vakov pbev ro rrdv ep<yov opojpvy/jievrjg' KVKkfp 8e

avrbv dfiTreXoi Tvepcearecfiov drr avrov rov

Kparripo<i ire^vrevpLevat,' 01 he /36rpve<i iravrf)

TrepiKpefidpievof opL(pa^ p^ev avra)v eKaaro<i e^'

ocrou 7}v Kevo<i 6 Kparijp' edv he iyx^U^ ol'vou, Kara
pLiKpov 6 ^orpvg vrroiTepKd^erat, Kal crracpvXrjv

rrjv op,(f)aKa rroLel. Al6pv(to<; he evreruircorai rcov

/Sorpvcov TrX^jaiov, 'iva rtjv dpi,7Te\ov otvw yeaip<yf].^

3 rov he rrorov 7rpol6vro<; i^hrj Kal dvaia')(vvrco<i e?

avr)]v ecopwv. 'Eyoco? he Kal Atovvaog, huo ^iaioi

deal, ^^v')(i^v KaracT'yovre'i, eKpbalvovcnv el'i dvai-

a')(yvrLav, /.lev Katcov avrrjv rS> avv)]Oei rrvpl, 6 he

1 At this point the fragment GH ceases : for its different

position in the papyrus see Introduction. I have adopted a

fair number of unimportant corrections from it, and two
which are great improvements : '^ic?^evi<uv for e/c AaKaivrjs in

ii. § 2, aud iJ.a(oi for aixa^a in § 3.
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before ever it readies the moutli ; when you toucli

it, it is cold, but it leaps down into tlie belly and

there, far down, lights up the fires of delight."

" This," said Dionysus, "is harvest ^ water, the blood

of the grape" : then the god led the herdsman to

the vine, and took hold of tiie clusters and squeezed

them ; and then, pointing to the vine, " Here is your

water," said he, "this is its source." That is the

way in which wine came to men, as the Tyrian story

goes, (3) and they keep that day as Dionysus'

festival.

My father, wishing to celebrate it with splendour,

had set out all that was necessary for the dinner in a

rich and costly fashion ; but especially a precious cup

to be used for libations to the god, one only second

to the famous goblet - of Glaucus of Chios. The
material of it was wrought rock-crystal ; vines crowned

its rim, seeming to grow from the cup itself, their

clusters drooped down in every direction: when the

cup was empty, each grape seemed green and unripe,

but when wine was poured into it, then little by

little the clusters became red and dark, the green

crop turning into the ripe fruit ; Dionysus too was

represented hard by the clusters, to be the husband-

man of the vine and the vintner. As we drank deeper,

I began to look more boldly and with less shame at

my sweetheart : Cupid and Dionysus are two of the

most violent of the gods, they can grasp the soul

and drive it so far tov/ards madness that it loses all

restraint ; Cupid fires it with the flames which are

his attribute, while Dionysus supplies wine which is

' Or, perhaps, " llie water of fruit."

- Fresuma})ly that niciitioiied in Herodotus, i. 2'}. (ilaucus

was a, contemporai-y of (lyges.
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TOP olvov vireKKavixa (pepcov olvof <yap epu>ro<i

Tpo<f)i]. rjSr) Be fcal avrrj Trepiepyorepov et? i/xe

^Xeireiv iOpaavvero. /cat ravra ^ev rjfilv r)fiepo)v

iirpdrreTO BeKu- teal ifkeov tmv o/xfidrcov eKep-

haivofxev rj eToXficb/jLev ovSev.

4. K^oivovfiaL 8rj rw SaTvpo) to irav koX avju-

irpdrreiv i^^low o Se eXeye koX avrb<; [xev

iyvcoKevai, irplv irap ifjiov fxaOelv, oKvelv he

eXeyx^iv /SovXo/xevov XaOelv. 6 yap fierd KXo'jrr']^

epoiv av i\ey')(6fj Trpo'i Tivo^, co? oveiSi^ovra top

2 eXiy^avra ixicrei. ""HS77 Se," e^>?, " koI to avTo-

fiaTOV ijfiMV Trpovvorjaev.^ rj yap top ddXafxov

avT't]<i 7re7ricTT€v/jL€V7] KXetft) /ceKoivcoi'TjKe /zot /cat

e^ei 77/309 ytte &)? epaarijj'. TavTyv irapaaKevdaw
KaTa fXiKpov 7ry0O9 rj^id'^ ovtok; e)(eLv, co? kol

3 avvaipeadai 77/309 to epyov. Set Se ere ical ri-jv

Kopijv fi7] fie'^pi Tcbv 6<J30a\/ia)i'
'-^ Tretpdv, dWd

/cal prj/j-a SpifivTepov ilireZv. Tore he irpoaaye

4 Ti]V hevTepav p,ri')(avi]v Q'lye ')(eipo'^, OXl-^oi'

hdKTvXov, 6\ij3o)v (TTeva^ov. rjv he TavTa aov
7roLovvTo<i KapTepfi Kal TrpoartijTai, aov epyov I'jh-i]

hecTTTOLvdv Te KaXelv Kal c})iXi]aac Tpd'^rjXov.''

" TIt6av(o<; fiev," e(}}r)v, " vrj ttjv ^Kdrjvdv, el<i

TO epyov 7TaihoTpi^ei<i' hehoiKa he firj dToXfio<;'

5 Kal heiXo<i epcoTO'i dOXrjTr]<i yevo)p,ac" ""Ep&)9, w
^ After Kpovv6r](Tiv some MSS. have 7; tux'7- But it is

probably a marginal gloss on Th avT6/j.arov which has crept
into the text. cf. ch.vi. §3.

- Here in some MSS. follows ^Svov : but Jacobs was
probably right in omitting it, as the insertion of a reader
trying to make tlie text easier : yue'xpi Ttii' 6(pda\ixwy really

means in itself " by glances of the ej^es only."'
•"' &v, which here followed in the MSS., is omitted on tlie

authority of Cobet.
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as fuel to the fire : for wine is the veiy sustenance of

love. She too became more hardy, and scrutinized

me more curiously. In this state of affairs ten days

passed, but we made no other progress nor ventured

further than this duel of eyes.

4. I imparted the whole story to Satyrus and

asked for his assistance : he replied that he had per-

ceived how things were before I had told him, but

had shrunk from questioning me and had preferred to

seem to remain ignorant ; for the secret lover, when

questioned, often contracts a hatred of the questioner

as if he were offering him some insult. " However,"

said he, "things have already of their own accord

fallen out to our advantage ; for Clio, the serving-

maid entrusted with the care of your sweetheart's

chamber, confides in me and regards me as her lover.

I hope little by little to be able to wheedle her and

make her so favourably disposed to us that she will

lend her assistance to the final effort. But as for

you, you must not be content with making advances

to her with glances of your eyes alone
;
you must

use a direct and outright form of speech. Then

bring forward your second line, touch her hand,

squeeze a finger, and sigh as you squeeze ; if she

allows you to do this and seems to approve, your

next step is to call her your princess and to kiss her

on the neck." "You are a plausible trainer, I vow,"

.said I, " for the difficult accomplishment ; but I fear

that I shall prove a backward and cowardly per-

former." "Love," he answered, "tolerates no
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'yevvale, e(f)7],
" SeLXlw; ovk ave^erai. opoifi

avTOu TO c!-')(fj[jia w? iari crrpaTioyTiKov; ro^a koI
(f}ape.Tpa koI ^eXr] koI irvp, ch'Bpeia Trdvra koL
ToXprj'i yepovTU. roiourov ovv iv creavTM deov

exo)!', 8eiA,o? el koL (f)o/3fj; opa prj KaTa-^evar) ^

6 Tov 9eov. dpXV^ ^^ o'Oi eyo) irape^w rrjv KXeicb
jap aira^o) paXiara orav eivLri^heiov tSco Kaipbv
TOV ere rfi irapdevo) hvvaadai, Kaff" avrov crvvelvat

pbovrjr

5. TaOra eliroov e')(^u>pr]aev e^co tmv Ovpwv ejco

oe /car ep^aurbv jev6pevo<i koI vtto tov 'S.aTvpov

'irapo^vv9ei<i, rjafcovv epavTov el^ evToXpiav 7Tpo<i

TYjv TTapOevov. " lS/le-)(^pi Tivo<=;, avavhpe, cnya^;; tl

oe oeiXo^ el <TTpaTicoTr]<; avhpeiou Oeov; ttjv Kopijv

2 TrpoaeXOelv crol 7repLp,eveL<i; " etra TrpocreTidrjv'

"Tcjap, ft) KaKohaipov, ov awc^povel^; tl he ovk
epa<i d)v ae Set; irapOevov evSov e^et? aXXrjv
KaXipj' TavT7]<; epa, TavTrjv /SXeire, Tainrji'

e^eaTL aoi yapelvT ehoKovv Treirela-Oar KaTOdOev
he cdcnrep eK tj}? KapSta<i 6 epw<; avTecfjOeyjeTO.
" Nat, ToXpbtjpe, kut epov aTpaTevrj kuI dvTi-

TrapaTCLTTr); XirTapuai kcli TO^evco Koi cjiXeyco.

TTw? hvvTjar) pe (pvyecv; dv (pvXd^r] p,ov to to^ov,

OVK e^ef? (f)vXd^aadai to irvp' dv Be KaTacr(Bear)^
(T(0(f)pocrvvp Ti]v (f)X6ya, avTU) ae KaTaXi']-\\ropiai,

TM TTTepo)"

6. TavTa 8iaXey6p,evo<i eXaOov eTrfcrra? dirpo-

opdTU)<i Tfi Koprj Kal od')(^p'iaaa IScov e^ai<f)vr]'i'

gIt e^0Lvi')(^9'r]v. povi] he tjv koX ovBe i) IsSXeiw

crvpbTraprjV. opbw^ ovv, co? dv Tedopv^7]p,evo<i ovk

^ So the Munich MS., giving better grammar. The other
MSS. have KaTarpevS-p.
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cowardice at all : look how warlike is his appear-

ance—bow, quiver, arrows, and fire—all of them the

furniture of courage, and rich with venturous enter-

prise. With such a god as that within you, can you
be backward and fearful ? Be careful not to give him
the lie. However, I will give you an opening : I

will distract Clio directly I see the most favourable

time for you to be alone and by yourself to have a

private conversation with the maiden."

5. This said, he left the room : when I was by
myself, stimulated by Satyrus' words, I began to

screw up my courage for the coming attack. " How
long," said I, " do you mean to keep silent, you
coward ? Why are you so fearful a soldier of so

brave a god ? Do you expect the maiden to make
the first advances towai'd you ?

" Then I went on :

" But why cannot you control yourself, fool ? Wliy
not love Avhere duty bids you ? You have another
in the house—a virgin, and fair : love her, look at

her, maiTiage with her is in your power." I thought
that I had ])ersuaded myself, but deep down love

answered, as though speaking from my heart :
" Ha,

insolent, do you dare to take arms and set yourself

up to do battle with me } I can fly, I can slioot, I

can burn, how can you avoid me? If you escape my
bow, you cannot esca[)e my fire ; and if you can
quench my fire by your self-control, I shall yet catch

you with my wings."

6. While I was thus arguing with myself, I un-
expectedly found that I was standing in the maiden's
presence, and at the sudden sight of her I turned
pale and then blushed red : she was all alone, not
even Clio with her. However, I could say nothing in
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2 e')(^u>v n etVw, " Xaipe,^' ^(fitjv, " Beairoiva." t) Be

jxeihidcTacra yXvKV ical eix<^avi(jaaa 8ia rov

ye\wTO<;, on, avvfJKe ttw? elTTOv to " Xalpe,

8eaTToiva,'' eiirev " '£70) arj; fxr] tout' eiTrrji;.^^

" Kat fjirjv ireTrpaKe fie rl<i aoi OeMV wcrirep koL rov

3 'HpuKXea rrj ^O/xipaKr]" " Tbv 'Epfirjv Xejea;
Tovro) TTjv irpaaLv eKeXevcrep 6 Zeu?," Kal dfia

iyiXaae. " Uotov 'Epp.yv; ri Xrjpet'i,'' elnrov,

" elSvca (Ta(^M<i o Xeyco;^' 009 he irepLerrXeKov

\oyov<i eK \oyo)v, to avro/xarov /xoi avv')]py'}]aev.

7. "Erv^e T?7 TrpoTepaia javr-qq 7]p,epa irepl

/jLearjp/Spiav r) Trat? ^uXkovaa Kiddpa, eiTLTTaprjv

he avrfj fcal 7) KXeico Kal TrapeKadyro, Sie^dSi^ov

he eyd>' /cal ri<; e^aicf)vrj<i pLeXiTrd iroOev eTnTrrdaa

2 T>}9 KXetoO? eirdra^e ri]v %ei/3a. Kal 77 fiev

dvsKpayev 7) he 7rat<; dvaOopovaa Kal Karadepevr}

Tr)v Kiddpav Karevoei rt]V irX-qytp, Kal dpia

TTaprjvei, Xeyovaa fnjhev d')(^decr6af iravaeiv yap
avTrjv T?}9 d\y)]h6vo<i huo eiraaacrav prj/uLara'

hiha'^^drjvai yap avrrjv viro Tivo'i Alyv7rTLa<i et?

3 '7T\riya<i cr(f)7]K(ov Kal p^eXirrcbv. Kal d/xa eTrfjhe'

Kat eXeyev tj KXeion pierd puiKpov pdwv yeyovevai.

Tore ovv Kara rvyn-jv pueXirrd rt<; rj a(f)r}^

irepi^opb^rjaacra, kvkXo) pov rb irpoauiTrov rrepi-

€7rr)]' Kuyo) Xap^dpo) ro evdvpiov Kal rrjv

X^^P(^ eTri/SaXoiv rot<i TrpoacoiroL^, irpocreTTOiovpi-qv

4 TTeirXy'^Oai Kal dXyelv. 1) he Tral^ irpoaeXOovcra,
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my agitation, but did my best with " Greetings, my
princess." She smiled very sweetly, showing through
her smile that she understood why I greeted her as

my princess, and said :
" I your princess ? Do not

call me by such a name." "Say not so," said I:

" one of the gods has sold me into captivity to you,

as he did Hercules ^ to Omphale." '"' Is it Hermes
you mean," said she, '^ whom Zeus sent to effect the

sale }
" and burst out laughing. " Hermes, indeed !"

1 answered. " How can you talk such nonsense,

when you know well enough what I mean ?
' One

such repartee led to another, and my good luck

helped me.

7. Now it had happened on the day before that

while the maiden was playing on her harp, Clio was
sitting by her and I was walking about the room :

and suddenly a bee Hevv in from somewhere and
stung Clio on the hand, who gave a loud scream.

Leucippe jumped up, laid down her harp, examined
the wound, and did her best to comfort her, telling

her not to complain ; for she could ease her of the

pain by saying over it a couple of charms which she

had learned of a gipsy against the stings of wasps

and bees : and she pronounced them, and almost

innnediately Clio said that she was much better.

Well, on this second occasion there happened to

be some wasp or bee buzzing about and flying-

round my face, so I adopted the idea, and putting

my hand to my face, pretended that I had been
stung and was in pain. The maiden came over

1 Hercules had committed some crime ; opinions differ as

to whether he had killed somebody or stolen a tripod from
AjjoUo's shrine. To expitxte this he was ordered by Zeus,
UHHig Hermes as messenger, to be a sUive for a time of

Omphale, Queen of Lydia.
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elXKe rt)v X^^P'^
'^^^^ eirvvOdveTO ttov 6TTard)(0r]V'

/ca7<», " Kara rov x^iXovi" €(f>y]v.
" aWa Tt

ovK eTrdheL';, (^iXraTrj; "
1) Se TrpocrT^XOe re koI

dve6r]Kev, &)? iiracrova-a, to arofxa, kuI tl e^jn-

Ovpi^ev, eTTLTToXrj'i ylravovad jxov rtov x^iXewv.

5 Kuja) KaTe(f)L\ovv aucnrfi, KkeTrrcov rwv (^lKi]-

judrmv tov -^o^ov, rj 8e dvoLjovcra Kat Kkeiovaa

TOiV x^LXeoiv rrjV (TV/jL^o\i]v rG) Tfj<; eVcoo/}?

\lndupia-fiari, (^tXj/^ara iiroieL Tt]v e'ir(phrjv Kd<^(x>

Tore 8r] Trepi/SaXwv (pavepax^ KarecpiXovv 7) Se Bta-

(Txov(Ta, " Tt TTOcel'i;
"

6(j)7],
" koI av KareTraSea;

"Tr/v eVwSoi/," elirov,^ " (f)tXco,orL pLOv ri]v oSvvrjv

6 Idaw" £09 he avvrjicev 6 Xiyo) Kol e/aeiSiaae,

6appt](xa<i eltrov " Otpioi, (fnXTdrr), TrdXiv rerpco-

pai ;)/a\e7r&)Te/)oy eVl 'yap rrjv Kaphlav Karep-

pevae ro rpavpa fcal t,7]rel aov rr)v eTTwhrjV. rj

'TTOV KOi av /jbiXcrrav eirl rov aroparo^; (f)epei<;-

KoX <ydp fxeXira yefiei'i, koI nrpooaKeL aov ra

7 j)LXrjp.ara. dXXd 8eop,ai, Kareiraaov av6i<i Kai

yu,?) rax^ 'TV^ eTTwhrjv 7rapaSpdpL7]<i kui, iraXtv

d<yptdvr]<; rb rpavpa.'" Kal dpa Xejcov ttjv X^^P^
jSiatorepov irepte^aXXov Kal i(f)iXovv eXevOepco-

repov rj 8e rjveix'^'ro, KcoXvovaa 8r)dev. 8. eV rovrcp

TToppcodep ISovre'i irpoaiovaav rrjV Oepdiraivav

SteXvdripev, eyo) p.ev ciKOiv Kal Xv7rovpevo<;, rj 8e

OVK o2S' OTTCO^ ^''X^^'

'l^dwv ovv iyeyoveiv Kal pear6<; eXTTiocov,

yaOop.'qv he eiriKaOi^pevov p.oL rov <piX7]paro(;

&)<? acopaTO<;. Kal e^vXarrov aKpi/Sco^ co? d7]aav-

pov ro (^iXrjpba rrjpM:' 7)Sov)j<;, o irpwrov iartv

1 The MS8. read on ^i\a> 'dn. The first on was bracketed

by Salniasius.
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to me, drew my hand away, and asked nie where

the sting was :
" On the Hp," said I :

" will you

not repeat the charm, my dearest ? " She came

close to me and put her mouth close to mine, so as

to work the charm, and murmured something while

she touched the tip of my lips ; and I gently kissed

lier, avoiding all the noise of an ordinary salute,

until, in the successive opening and shutting of her

lips as she murmured it, she converted the charm

into a series of kisses : then at last I actually threw

my arms round her and kissed her fully without

further pretence. At this she started back, crying :

" What are you doing ? Are you saying a charm too ?
"

" No," said I, " I am kissing the charmer who has

cured me of my pain." As she did not misunderstand

my words, and smiled, I plucked up my courage

and went on :
" Ah, my dearest, I am stung again,

and worse : this time the wound has reached my
heart and needs your charm to heal it. I think you

must have a bee on your lips, so full of honey are

you, and your kisses sting. I implore you to repeat

your charm once more, and do not hurry over it

and make the wound worse again." So speaking, I

put my arm more boldly round her and kissed her

with more freedom than before : and she let me do

it, while pretending to resist. 8. At that moment
we saw her serving-maid approaching from a distance

and sprang apart: with me it went much against

the grain and to my displeasure—what her feelings

were I do not know.
This experience made me feel less unhap})y, and

I began to be full of hope : I felt as if the kiss,

like some material object, Avere still on ray lips and

j)reserved it jealously, keeping it as a kind of treasury
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2 epacnfj fyXvKV. Kol yap airo rov KaWitTTOV
TMv rov (T(o/jiaTo<; opydvcoi' TiKrerai' arofxa yap

(f)(i)V')]<i opyavov (jxovr) Se i^u^'?}? <jKia. ai yap
TMV aTOfiuTiov crv/.i^o\al KLpvajievai Kai eKire^-

TTOVaat Kciru) tmv arepvcov Ti]V rjBovrjv eX/covai

3 ra? ^Irv^a^i tt/oo? ra (f>iX7]/LiaTa. ovk olha he

ovTco Tvporepov '))adel<; Ik t?}? /capSia^' kul rore

rrpMTOv ejxaOov otl firjSev epi^ei irpo'^ rjSovijv

cf)ik7]p.aTi epa>TLKU).

9. 'EvreiS^ Se tov heiirvov Kaipo<i rjv, irakiv

6fjboiQ)<; avveTTivopev owo^oei 8e 6 ^drvpo<; rnulu kul

Ti iroiel epcoTLKov. ScaXXdacreL ra eKTrcofiaTa kul

TO fjiev ifibv TTj Koprj irpoarlOricn, to Be eKebvr]^

epoi, Kol ey^eoov dfji(f)OTepoL'i kul K6paaa/iievo<;

2 Mpeyev. eyco Be e7riTi]p7]cra<; to fiepo<i tov

eK7r(t}fj,aT0'i, ev9a to 'xel\o<i r] Koprj invovaa

Trpoaedt-jKei', evapp,oad/jL€vo<; einvov, aTroaToXt-

fiaiov TOVTO (^i\iip.a ttolmv, kul a[xa /care-

3 (f)i\ouv TO eKTTcofxa. 7) Be &)? elBev, (rvvrjKev otl

TOV ')(ei\ov<i avTrj^ KaTatpiXco Kal ttjp crKiav.

dX}S 6 ye SaTfyoo? av/x<p(op7](Ta'i^ rraXiv Ta

eKircofxaTa evi'fXXa^ev })p,2v. rore Brj Kai ttjv

Koprjv elBov to, ep,a /iii/jiovju,evT]v Kal TavTa

TTiVOVcrav, Kal e'^aipov 7/87; irXeov, Kai TpLTov

eyevcTO tovto Kal TCTapTOV Kai, to Xolttov T7]<;

rj/xepaii ovTca dXXi'fXoi<i TrpouTrivopev Ta ^tX?;-

./LiaTa.

10. Mero. Be to BeiTrvov 6 Sarypo? /.lol irpoaeX-

doov €cf)7]-
" N{/y /X6V dvBpi^eaOai KaipO'i. 7) yap

^ Most of the MSS. read crviKpipas. Jacobs' emendation

avfKpfwi'-naas does not seem very satisfactory, and I have
preferred to suggest o-vfx(pcop7](Tas rather than the (Tvj.L<pnp'r\aas

of the older editions.
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of delight; the kiss is the lover's first favour. It is

of the fairest part of the whole body—the mouth,

which is the instrument of the voice, and the voice

is the reflection of the soul. When lovers' lips meet

and mingle together they send down a stream of

pleasure beneath the breast and draw up the soul to

the lips.i I know that never before this did I feel

such pleasure in my inmost heart : then for the fii'st

time I learned that there is no pleasure on earth

comparable with a lover's kiss.

9. When the time for dinner came, we drank

with one another as before. Satyrus was serving

the wine, and he devised a trick such as lovers

enjoy. He exchanged our cups, giving mine to

Leucippe and hers to me, after he had put in

the wine and made the mixture : I had observed

which part of the cup she had touched when
drinking, and then set my own lips upon the same

place wlien I drank myself, so that as my mouth

touched the brim I seemed to be sending her a kiss

bv proxy : when she saw this, she comprehended at

once that I was glad enough to kiss even the shadow

of her lips. Presently Satyrus once more stole away

the cups and again exclianged them : then I saw her

copying my procedure and drinking from the same

spot where 1 had drunk, and at this 1 was still more

delighted. This happened a third and a fourth

time, and indeed for the rest of that evening we
were thus pledging kisses to one another.

10. When the dinner was over Satyrus came

up to me and said : " Now is the time to play

1 Cf. cli. xxxvii. Tho idea is a commonplace of Creelc

and Latin literaLuie, from a famous epigram of T'lato's

onward; and Tennyson's Fatima: "With one long kiss he

drew My whole soid through my lips."
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avrrjv avairaveTar fiovq Se rj 7ra7s ^aBietTat

Kara ra eWicrfjueva T)}<? KXeiou?- €7ro/Jievr)<;, irplv

2 eirl TOP vTTvov TpaTrrjvai,. eyco 8e crot kol ravr^jp

aTTci^u) 8ia\€y6jnevo<;" ravra eiTTCOv, rr} KXeioc

fiev avro^, ijco Se ttj irathX 8ia\a')(^6i'T6<i e(f)r]-

8pevo[xev. koX ovtco^ iyevero. aTreaTrdadt] fiev

rj KXcLco, ?; 8e 7rap9evo<i iv rw Trepnrdrcp Kare-

3 XeXeoTTTO. €7nT7]pi]aa^ ovv ore ^ to ttoXv tt}?

avyr]<; ifiapacveTO, Trpoaei/jLi rrpo^ avrrju
'^

6pa<7VTepo<i yev6/jL€vo<; €k rr}? TrpcoTr/f 7rpo(7^o\rjq,

Mcrirep aTpaTLOirrj^ r}6ii vevncrjKco^ koX tov

TToXeixov icaTaTre^povr-jKOLXi- ttoWcl yap rjv ra Tore

OTrXi^ovrd jxe Oappelv, olvo^, epo)^, cX7rt9, eprjpLia'

KOL ovSev eliToov, ciXX ft)9 eirl crvyKei/nevop epyop,

4 CO? el^ov, •rrepL')(^vde\'i ti]p Kopr/p KaTe^ikovp. ('a

Be Kal e'Ke')(eipovp rt irpovpyov rroielp, '^6(j)o<; ri^

r)/jbcop KaroTTip yiperai' Kal rapa'x^6epTe<i ctpe-

irrjhijcrap.ep. Kal rj fiep eireKewa rpeireTai eVl

TO ScofiuTiop avTP]<i, eyoi Be cttI ddrepa, a(f)6Bpa

dvccop.epo';, epyop ovrco kuXop aTroXeca^, Kal top

5 yjrocpop XoiBopMP. ev tovtco Be^ 6 SdTVpo<i

viravTid^ei fioi ^aiBpS) rw irpoadoiru)- KaOopdp

ydp fxot, iBoKec oaa eirpaTTopbep, utto tlpi rwv
BepBpwp Xo^cop fMT] Tt9 r)/LLtp eireXdr]' Kal avro^

r/p 6 iroLrjaa^ top -^^rcx^op, irpoaioPTa Oeacydfiepo^;

Twa.

1 Here followed in the M8S. rov (pccTos, which was lightly

expunged b}' Spitzner as a gloss on ttjs oir77js.

* vphs avrr\i' is found in the M8S. after 'yiv6fjifvos. I prefer

this transposition to i-emoving it altogether, with Hercher.
=' Some MSS. have 8e Kai, but the second word is better

omitted with the Vatican MS.
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o

the man. Your sweetheart's mother, as you

know, is not in good health and is gone to

rest alone : while Leucippe will take a sti'oll, before

retiring to sleep, with no other escort than her

maid Clio, her regular attendant : I will fall into

conversation with Clio and lead her apart." Acting

on this suggestion, we lay in wait for them, I

devoting my energies to the maiden, and he to

Clio : and all turned out well ; Clio disappeared,

and Leucippe was left walking in the court. I thus

bided my time until the greater part of the sun's

light was obscured, and then advanced to the attack,

a bolder man since the success of my first onslaught,

like a soldier that has already gained the victory and

made light of war : for the arms that gave me
such confidence were not a few—wine, love, hope,

solitude : so that I uttered never a word, but without

other preliminaries, as if all had been arranged

between us beforehand, I threw my arms round

her and kissed her. I was even beginning to make
further advances, when we suddenly heard a noise

behind us, and in our anxiety jumped apart : she

retii-ed to her chamber and I to the other part

of the house, very angry at the spoiling of such

a good beginning, and cursing the noise. While

so engaged Satyrus met me with a smiling face :

it appeared that he had seen all our proceedings,

hiding behind some bushes in case anybody should

come ; and it was he that had made the noise,

because he had seen someone approaching.
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11. OXljcov 8e i]fxepo)v SteXOovacov, 6 Trarijp

fjboi Toy? ydfj.ov'i avveKpoTet Outtov ?} SiejvcoKei.

evvTTVLa jap avrov SierdpaTre TroWd- eSo^ev

ayetv rj/xMi' rou<; ydfu,ov<i, ijSr) Be d^jravro^ avrov
Ta<i 8dSa<i, aTTOcr^ecrdrivaL to irvp ^ .... 17 koX

2 fidWov TjireiyeTO avvayayetv r)fid<i' tovto Be etV

TTjv varepaiav TrapecrKevd^ero. ecovrjTO Be rrj

Koprj ra tt/oo? top <yd[xov irepiBepatov fiev \i6wv
ttoiklXcov eaOrjra Be to irdv ^ev irop^vpav,

evOa Be tol^ dWai<i ecrdPjcnv 1) X'^P'^ '^'?'> irop^v-

pa<i, eK€t xP^^of rjv. rjpi^ov Be 7rpo<; dX\.7]Xov<;

3 01 \idoi. vdKivdo'i fiev poBov rjv ev XiOoy

d/xedvaTO^ Be e7rop(j)vpeTo tov ^/ji'o-oi) ttXtjctIov.

ev fieao) Be Tpel^ rjaav Xidot, ttjv xP'^^^v eirdX-

XrjXoi' (TvyKei/jievoi Be rjaav 01 T/oe??* jjueXaiva

fjiev )) Kprjirh tov XlOov, to Be fjuecrov aSifJia

XevKov TU) /jLcXavL avve(^aiveTO, e^rj<i Be tw XevKO)

TO XotTTOv eTTvppia Kopv(f)ov/A.€vov 6 Xl.do'i Be

Tft) XP'^'^V (^Te^avovjievo<i, oc^OaXjxov ifiLixelro

4 T^yOfcrout'. TTj^ Be eadPjTO'i ov irdpepyov elxev

7) TTopcjivpa TTjv fia(p7]v, aXA-' olav fivOoXoyovat

Tvpioi TOV 7roi/xevo<; evpetv tov Kvva, y fcal

f^expt' TOVTOv ^diTTOvaiv ^A(f)poBiTr]^ tov TreirXov-

1 Tliere seeins to be something missing liore in tlie (Sreek.

The Latin transhxtion of Annibale della Cioec (published in

1544 before the appearance of the Greek text) contains words
whicli may l)e rendered " and, a tiling that gave him even
keener anguish, the bride and I disappeared from liis sight."
Whether or not any MS. ever contained the original of these
words, the sense is not unlike that which is required.
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11. A few days later, my father began to push On

the preparations for my marriage with more haste

than he had originally intended, because he was

being troubled by frequent dreams. He thought

that he was conducting our marriage ceremonies, and

had already lit the torches, when the fire was

suddenly put out [and, what disturbed him even

more deeply, both Calligone and I vanished]. This

made him in the greater hurry to unite us, and

preparations were made for the wedding to be on

the following day. All the bridal ornaments had

been bought for the maiden : she liad a necklace of

various precious stones and a dress of which the

whole ground was purple ; where, on ordinary dresses

there would be braidings of purple, on this they

were of gold. In the necklace the gems seemed at

rivalry with one another ; there was a jacinth that

might be described as a rose crystallized in stone ^ and

an amethyst that shone so brightly that it seemed

akin to gold ; in between were three stones of

graded colours, all mounted together, forming a gem
black at the base, white streaked with black in the

middle, and the white shaded oft' into red at the

top : the whole jewel was encircled with gold and

presented the appearance of a golden eye. As for

the dress, the purple with which it was dyed was no

casual tint, but that kind which (according to the

story the Tyrians tell) was discovered by the shep-

herd's dog, with which they dye Aphrodite's robe

^ This does not refer to llie shape of the gem, but to its

colour.
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rjv <yap ')f^povo<i ore t?}? Tropcpvpa'i 6 K6crfio<{

av6pMiT0i<i aTTopprjTO'; rjv p,iKpo<i he avrrjv eKa-

5 Xvirre k6')(\o<^ ey/cvKXco fxv^S. dXiev^ dypevei

rrjv a<ypav ravrtjv Kal 6 piev lydvv irpocreSo-

/crjaev, (09 8e elSe rov k6\\ov rr)v rpa-x^vr^jra,

iXoiSopei rrjv dypav koX eppi-^ev &)? daXdacrr}^

(TKv^aXov. euplaK€c Be kv(ov to k'pfiatov koX

KaradpavsL rol<^ ohovui, koI tu> ar6p,aTi rov

Kvvo^ rrepippeei rod dv6ov<; to alpa Kal ^dirrec

TO alfia TYjv yei'vv koI v(j)aivet roL<i ^eiXecn rrjv

6 TTop^vpav. o TTOi/xrjv opa rd %etA,7^ rov KVV0<i

Tjpiaypbeva koX rpavp,a vo/j,iaa<; rrjv /3a(f)}]v irpoa-

etcTi Kal aTTeirXwe rf] OaXdcrar}, Kal ro alp^a

Xap-TTporepov i'7rop<f>up€ro' 609 Be kuI ral^ -y^epalv

7 ediye, rrjv iropi^upav etye Kal 7) xeip. crvvrjKev

ovv rov k6')(Xov rrjv <f)V(Tiv 6 7roip.7]v, on <f)dp-

puKov e^ei KaXXovi Tret^vrevp^evov Kal XajScov

p,aXXov eplov, KadrjKev el<i rov ')(r)papiov avrov
TO epiov, ^7]rb)v rov ko^Xov rd pbvcrry^pia' ro Be

Kara rrjv yevvv rod kvvo<^ r]p,d(TaeTO' Kai rore

8 rrjv ecKova^ t% iropcfivpa'^ eBiBdaKero. Xa/3d)v

Bt] Tiva^ XlBovi TrepiOpavei ro r€i')(0'i rov (pap-

paKov Kal TO dBvrov dvoLyet tz/c Trop(j)vpa<i, Kal

drjcravpov evpicTKeL ^a<prj<i.

^ Foi' T7;i' eiK6va Hei'crher suggested rhv oIkov (Knox,
better, tV oikioj'), the "home" of the Aye instead of its

"appearance." But the change does not seem absoUitely

necessary.

^ This interruption of the action by a description of the

origin of the purple dye seems strangely inartistic to us.

Compare the account in ch. ii. above of the discovery of

wine, and the account of the hippopotamus in, Bk. IV. ii. sqq.:
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to tliis day. There ^ was once a timC;, you must
know, when purjjle was still an ornament forbidden

to men ; it lay concealed in the round cavity of a
tiny shell. A fisherman captured some of these ; he
at first thought that he had obtained some fish, but
when he saw that the shell was rough and hard, he
was vexed with what he had caught, and threw it

away as the mere offal of the sea. A dog found
this windfall, and crunched it with its teeth ; the
blood of the dye streamed all over the dog's mouth,
staining its muzzle and indelibly imprinting the
purple on its lips. The shephei'd,^ seeing his dog's

lips thus blood-stained, thought that the colour

arose from a wound, and went and washed it in

sea-water ; but the blood only shone the brighter,

and when he touched it with his hands, some of the
purple appeared on tlie hand. He then realised

the character of the shell, how it contained Avithin

it a medicament of great beauty ; he took a fleece

of wool and pressed it into the interior of the shell,

trying to find out its secret; and the wool too

appeared as though blood-stained, like the dog's

muzzle ; thence he learned the appearance of the
dye. He therefore took some stones and broke
the outer shell which hid the substance, opened the
hiding-place of the purj^le, and thus discovered what
was a very treasury of dye.

there are many other instances. It may perhaps here be
mentioned that the famous purple was prol)ably more like

our scarlet or crimson.
^ It does not seem quite certain whether tlie "shepherd''

and the " fisherman " ate identical : the scribe of one manu-
script clearly thought so, by here altering ttoimtJi/ into aAievs.

lint a fisherman woukl perhaps not have possessed a dog, and
the two seem better regarded as quite separate persons.
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12. 'Kdvev ovv Tore o Trarrjp irpoTeXeia roov

yafjLcov. o)? he ij/covaa, aircoXciiXeLV koX e^ijrovv

/j,T])^avrjV 8t' ^9 ^ dvajSaXeaOai hwa'tixriv rov

'ydixov. (TKOirovvro^ he fxov, d6pv/3o<; e^alcpvy]'?

<ytveTai Kara rov dvSpcova rrj^ olKia^. iyeyovei

he Ti TOLovTov eTreih-)) dvcrdfievo<i 6 Trarrjp eVf^e
Kac ra dvp^ara eVe/cetro T0i9 /3a>pol<;, deTO<i

dvwOev KaTaTnd<i dpTrd^et to lepelov cto^ovvtcov

he irXeov ovhev rjv 6 "yap 6pvi<i u)')(^eTO (pepwv

rrjp dypav. ehoKei roivvv ovk djaObv elvai,

Kai hi) eireayov eKeivrjv rijv yp^epav Tov<i jd/xovi'

Ka\eadp.evo^ he /ndvrei'i 6 iraTJjp kol reparo-
(TKOTTOvi rov olatvov hnjyetrai. ot he ecfiaaav

helv KaWieprjaai, ^evlo) Au vvKro<; /uL€aoucn]<i

eirt OdXacrcrav i]KOVTa<i' 6 yap 6pvi<; erv^ev Imd-
p.evo<^ eKel.- ijco he ravra co? eyeveTO top derov

virepeTTrjvovv koI hiKaiw^ ekeyov dirdvrwv opvldoiv

eivai I3a(7ikea' ovk el<i jxaKpav he aTre/drj rov
reparo<i ro epyov.

13. ^eavlaKO'i rjv By^avrio?, ovofia K.aX\.t-

a6evr]<i, opcpavb^ fcal 7r\ovato<;, aacora he Kal

TToXfreA,?;?. ovro^ dKovcov rw S(oarpdra) Ovya-
repa etvat Kokijv, Ihcov he ovhervore, i]de\ei' avrcp

ravrrjv yeveaOai yvvaiKa, /cal rjv e^ dKori'i

epaarr]^;' rocravrri yap rot? dKoXdaroi'i v^pa,

^ Cobet would here insert av, believing that it had fallen

out because it consisted of the same two letters as the
opening of the next word. It would be necessary in classical

Greek, but its absence may perhaps be excused in a writer
of so late a date as this.

^ After tins the MSS. have the sentence to Se ff,yov evBvs

airefiri' rhv yap aeThv avawTcivTa eirl Tr/f ddXacrffav crvveffr)

(pavijvai ovKfTt, which .Jacobs saw to be a gloss.
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12. My father then began to perform the sacrifices

which are the necessary prehminaries to a wedding
;

and when I heard of this, I gave myself up for lost

and began to look for some excuse to defer it,

While I was thus engaged, a sudden tumult arose

throughout the men's part of the house : and this

was what had occurred. My father was in the act of

sacrificing, and had just placed the victims upon the

altar, when an eagle swooped down from above and

carried off the offering. It was of no avail that

those present tried to scare him away ; he flew off

carrying away his prey. Now this seemed to bode

no good, so that they postponed the wedding for

that day : my father called in soothsayers and

augurs and related the omen to them ; and they

answered that he must perform a sacrifice at mid-

night to Zeus as god of strangers upon the sea-shore,

for that was the direction in which the bird had

flown. [And that was the end of the matter : for it

had indeed so chanced that the eagle had flown

seaward and appeared no more.] At all this I

was greatly delighted with the eagle, and I re-

marked that it was certainly true that the eagle

was the king of all birds. Nor was it long before

the event followed the prodigy which had fore-

shadowed it.

13. There was a certain youth of Byzantium,

named Callisthenes. His father and mother were

dead; he was rich, but profligate and extravagant.

He, hearing that Sostratus had a beautiful daughter,

wished, although he had never seen her, to make
her his wife, and became her lover by hearsay

;

for such is the lack of self-control in the lewd, that
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&)9 Kai, Tot'i olxtIv et? epcora rpvcfydv koI Tavra

7raa')(6Lv iiiro prj/xdrcou, a rfj 'yjrv^f} rpwOevTe^

2 SiuKovovaLV 6<pdaXp,oi. irpoaeXOwv ovv rai %(o-

arpuTb) TTptv TOP TToXefiov Tot? Jiv^avTLOt<i eTTiTre-

aelv, 7]T€iro ttjv icoptjv 6 8e /SSeXyTTOfMCiwi avTov

Tov j3iov rrjv ciKoXacxiav, iipvijcraro. Ou/uio<i ccrx^''

TOP KaWiadevrjv koI 7]ri/jLda0at voixiaavra virb

TOV Z-oiCTTpdrov Kol aXX&)9 ipcovra' dvairXdrTcov

yap eavTM t?)? iraiSo'i to «aA,Xo9 koI (fiavra^o-

fievo^ ra dopara, e\a9e acpoSpa KaKca^ Sia/cei-

3 fX€Vo<i. eTTi/SouXevet 8' ovv koX tov "^waTpaTov

dfjbvvaadai t?)^ v^peo)^, koI aiiTw tijv i7n6vp,iav

TeXeaar vo/xov yap ovto^ liv^avrioi<i, et rt?

dpTrdaa<i TrapOevov (ftddaa^; TTOLi^aei yvvaiKa,

ydp,ov eyeiv Trjv t.r^p.iav, Trpocrel-xe tovtco tw vopuw.

Kol 6 /lev e^rjTei Kaipov 7Tpb<i to epyov.

14. 'Ey TovTcp 8e TOV TToXifiov irepiaTavTO'i

Kal T?}9 7ratSo9 et9 '>']P'd<i inrefCKeifievrjq, ifjb€p,ad/jK€t,

p.ev €KaaTa tovtwv ov8ev 8e r]TTOv Tij^i eVt-

^ovXfj<i etT^ero' Kal tolovto tl avTU) avvn'ipyqa-e.

'^(^prjcrfiov 'iaxovcnv ol Bv^dvTioi T0L6v8e'

N7}cro9 Ti9 TToXi^ ecTTt (jiVT(t)vv/nov alpba Xa')(^ovaa,

laOjJLOv opuov Kal iropOpov eV rjireipoLo (pepovaa,

^ The Greek word thus translated might also mean that
he escaped the notice of others {^AaOev &\\ov5) rather than
^KaOev eavT6v, "he escaped his own notice," or did it
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they are led into the passion of love by means of

their ears, and report has the same effect upon them
as the ministry of the love-smitten eyes, acting

upon the mind, has upon others. Before, then,

the war broke out in which the Byzantines were
engaged, he approached Sostratus, and asked him for

his daughter's hand, but Sostratus refused it because

he loathed Callisthenes' loose life. This enraged

him, not only because he considered himself slighted

by Sostratus, but because he actually was in love :

for he pictured in his imagination the beauty of the

maiden, conceiving inwardly that which he had never

seen, and in this manner he fell, before he knew
where he was,^ into a very bitter state of mind.

The result was that he began to })lot how he might
at the same time be revenged upon Sostratus for the

injuiy and accomplish his own desires ; and to this

end he purposed to have recourse to a law of the

Byzantines, to the effect that if a man carried off a

virgin and instantly made her his wife, the penalty

exacted was simply the fact of the marriage itself:

so that he began to look about for an occasion to

accomplish his ends.

14. Meanwhile the war broke out and the maiden
came to live with us, but his knowledge of these

facts did not restrain him from his plotting. He was

assisted by tlie following circumstance ; an oracle

was current among the Byzantines to this effect :

—

" There is an island city : they who dwell

Therein are named from trees. It makes as well

unwittingl}'. In the former case the rendering would
hii " he secretly worked himself into a very bitter state of

mind."
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KeWi dvi-}7ro\iT]v ere <^epeiv KeXofjuac 'RpaKXet}

2 diTOpovvTcov 8e avrchv ri Xeyec to /xdvT6v/ji,a,

SoScTT/JaTO? (tov TToXefiou yap, C09 €(})r)v, aTpar't]yb<i

rjv ovTO<i), ""ripa TrefiTreiv jj/ia? Ovcriav eU
Tvpov," etTrev, " 'Hpa/cXet- to, yap tov xPV^/^o^
ecrrt Travra ivravOa. (f)UTcovu/j.ov yap 6 ^eo?
€i7rev avT7]v, eVet ^oivUcov 7] vrjao^;- 6 Se (jjoivi^

(fyvTov. ipi^ec Se irepl TavTr)<i yi) kuI ddXacro-a-

eXK€C <ixev -q ddXacraa, €XKet>^ 8e rj yf], i) Se el<i

3 dp.(f)OTepa avri^v ijpfxoa-e. kuI yap ev OaXdaarj
KaOi^rui Kal ovk dcf)7]K€ rrpt yrjv' tjvvhel yap
avr7]V TT/oo? tt):^ ijireipov crrei'o? auxijv, Kal iariv

4 cocTTrep tPj<; vi'iaov rpdxrjXos. ovk eppc^Mrat Se

Kara t?}? daXdaai]<;, d\Xd to vhwp vTroppei

KUTcoOev. VTTOKetTac 8e tto/o^/^o? KdTwdev la-dpiS)'

Kai yiveTai to 0eap,a Kaivov, 7roA.i? ev daXdaar),

5 Kal vrjao<; ev yjj. 'Ad)]vdv Be "H^atcrTo? ex^i'

ei? TTjv eXaiav rjvi^aTO Kal to irvp, a irap' rjixiv

aXXr)Xoi<; crvvoLKel. to he x^^P^'Oi' lepov ev irept-

/5o\ct)* eXalav puev dvaOdXXec <^ai,hpol<i to??

^ This oracle is also found in the Antholo<jia Palatina,
xjv. 34, where a line of doubtful meaning, ivff dir' e'ujjj IVe"
alfxa ofiov Kal KeKpoiros alfia, is inserted between 11. 2 and 3. It
is supposed to indicate that tliere were many foreigners in
Tyre, such as Byzantines and Athenians, as well as the
Tyrians of native stock.

- The words within brackets are an ingenious suggestion
by Cobet : they might easily have dropped out from a copyist
looking on from the first e\Kei to the second.
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An isthmus on the sea, a bay on shore.

Where, to Hephaestus' joy, for evermore

Consorts with him Athene, grey-eyed maid.

There let your rites to Hei'cuk^s be paid."

Now they had no idea what the oracle meant ; but

Sostratus, who was, as I said,i one of the generals in

the war, spoke as follows :
" It is time," said he,

" to send to Tyre and sacrifice to Hercules : the

particulars of the oracle all agree with that spot.

The god called it
'^ named from trees,' because it is

an island belonging to the Phoenicians, and the

phoenix-palm is a tree. It is a subject of contention

to both land and sea, the sea striving for it in one

direction, the land in the other ; but it partakes of

both, for it is founded in the sea and is yet not dis-

connected with the shore : there is a narrow strip of

land which joins it to the mainland, forming a kind

of neck to the island.^ Nor is it rooted to the

bottom of the sea, but the water flows beneath it,

and also beneath the isthnuis, so that it presents the

curious spectacle of a city in the sea and an island

on land. As for the ex})ression of ' Hephaestus

consorting with Athene,' the riddling allusion is to

the connection of the olive with fire, which are also

found in company in our own country. There is

there a sacred piece of ground walled in, where the

olive grows witii its gleaming foliage, and there is

' A mistake of the writer : we only know (from I. iii.) that

Sostratus lived all his life at Byzantium, anil sent his wife

and daughter to Tyre on the outbreak of hostilities.

- I'liny, NcUnrnl History, v. 19 :
" Then followeth the

noble city Tyrus, in old time an Island, lying ahiiost 3

quarters of a mile within the deej)e sea : but now, by the

great travaile and devises wrought by Ah.xandfr the (ilreat

at the siege thereof, joyned to the firmc ground."
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/cXaooi?, 7re(f}vrevTai Se crvv avrfj to irvp Kcii

avaTTTet rrepl tov<s TrropOov^; 7roXXr]v rr^v (l)\6<ya'

Q r) 8e Tov 7rvpo<? aWaXrj to (pvrov yecopyel. avrrj

TTvpo^i (j^iXia Kol (pvTOV' ovTO)<i ov cf^evjet tov
HcpaicTTOV AOr'jVT].' KOi 6 X.aip€(f)cov auaTpd-
Tr]>yo<; oiv tov 'S.axTTpu.Tov jxeitcov, eVet iraTpodev
Tjv Tu/ato?/ iK6etd^wv avTov, '* JJdvTa fiev tov
y^prjcrp^iv^ ecTrev, " e'^i^yijcro) /caX/w?* /xrj jxevTot

dav/xa^e tijv tov Trvpo^ piovov, dXkd koI ttjv tov

7 v8aTo<i (pvaiv. e6ea(Tdp.i]v yap eyu) TOiavTa
pivaT7]pia. TO yovv t^9 2tA:eXf«:% Trt-jyvj^ vScop

KeKepaapevov e')(^eL Trvp' /cal cf)\6ya p-ev o^jrei

KaTwdev ciTT auT779 dWopievrjv dvwOev BiyovTi

oe aoi TO vSwp -^v^^pov iaTtv olovTrep X^oiv, koI
ovTG TO rrvp vtto tov vSaTO>i KaTaa/BevvvTat, ovTe
TO vS(op VTTO TOV TTvpo^i cf)X6y6Tai, dX)C uSaro?

8 ecaiv ev ttj Kp7jvr) koI nvpo^ airovhai. ^irel koI
7roTap.b<i 'I/3)]pi/c6<i, el p,ev lSol^ avTov evOv<i,

ovoevb^ dWov /cpeiTTcov iaTi iroTapiov- i)v he

aKOvaat 6eXy]>i tov vBaT0<i \a\ovvTO<;, puiKpov

dvdpieivov e/cireTdawi to. mtu. edv yap oXiyos^

dvepLO'i eh Td<i hlva^ epTreay, to fxev vScop co?

'Xpph'y-i KpoveTai, to he irvevpa tov v8aT0<;

TrXrJKTpov yiveTai, to pevpca he o)? KtOdpa XaXet.

9 aXXa fcai Xt/.LVi] Ai/BvfO] p.i/.ceiTai yr/v ^]vhifc)]v,

^ Jacobs would replace Tvpios bj' Bv^duTtos. If Tvpios be
retained, the words give the reason why Chaerephoii agreed
with Sostratus in his interpretation : if we accept the altera-

tion, BuCdi^Ttos, they are an explanation why Chaerephon, a
full-blooded Byzantine, was an officer of higher rank than
Sostratus, who was of a Byzantine mother but a T^'rian

father (I. iii.).
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also fire in the ground which sends uj) a great blaze

among the branches, the soot of which manures the

trees. 1 This is the affection existing between the

fire and the plant, and it may thus be said that

Athene flees not from Hephaestus." Chaerephon,

who was a fellow-general with Sostratus of superior

rank, was a native of Tyre on his father's side, and

congratulated him on his interpretation. " You have

explained the whole oracle admirably," said he :

" but it is not fire only, but water as well, which has

properties not unworthy of wonder. I myself have

seen some of these miraculous sights : there is, for

example, a spring in Sicily which has fire mixed with

its waters ; if you look down you can see the flame

shooting up from beneath, and yet if you touch the

water it is as cold as snow : the fire is not put out

by the water, nor is the water heated by the fire,

but a truce reigns in the spring between the two
elements. Then there is a river in Spain which

does not seem at first sight different from any

other river ; but if you wish to hear the water

talking, open your ears and wait a little : for if a

gentle breeze strikes its eddies, the water thrills

like a string : the wind acts as a [jlectrum UjX)n

the water, and the water sings like a lyre. Again,

there is in Libya a lake ^ which may be compared to

1 Volcanic ground suits the olive, as it does the vine.
2 AVas Bishop Heber thinking of some sucli story when he

wrote of places " Where Afric'.s sunny fountains Roll down
tlieir golden sand" V Perliaps he was referring to the colour

of the soil alone. This account seems to be taken, with some
modifications, fioiii Herodotus iv. 195, who relates how the

maidens of the island of Cyrannis, on the east coast of

Africa, obtain gold from a lake by means of feathers smeared
with pitch. He had also mentioned (iii. 102) that the sand,

or soil, of parts of India is gold-bearing.
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Kal taaatv avTTj^i ro ciTropprjrov at Ai/Svmv irap-

devoi, oTi vScop e'X^ec 7r\ovcnov. o he ttAoOto?

ravTrj KciTtoOev rera/jiieVTai, rfj tmv vhdrwv l\vi

BeSefjepo^- Kal gotlv CKel ')(^pvaov Tnj'yrj. Kovrov

ovv et? ro vScop ^aTniKovcn inocrr} Trecpapfiaj-

pbevov Kal dvoiyovai rov Trora/xov rd KXeldpa.

10 6 8e KovTO'i 7rp6^ top ')(pv(xov olov tt^o? tov

l-^Ovv dyKtaTpov yiveTai, dypevet yap avrov, ?} 8e

irCcraa SeXeap yiverai T7J<; dypa<i, 6 ri yap dv eU

avTTjV ifXTTeay tt}? tov '^pvaov yovr)^, to /j.ev

Trpocrrjy^aTO jxovov, i) Tricraa Be ec'i Trjv I'lnreipov

rjpTTacre ttjv dypav. ovtcix; ex 7roTap,ov Ai,Bvkov

^pvcTO^ dXieveTaiy

15. TaOro. cIttcov tijv Overlav eirl ti-jv Tvpov

eire/jLTTe, Kal rfj iroXet, avvhoKovv. a yovv KaWt-
a6evi]<i SiaTrpaTTerai tmv Oecopwv el? yeveadai'

Kal Ta')(v KaTa'ir\evaa<; eh ttjv Tvpov Kal eKfxadcov

Ti)V TOV TraTpo'i oLKiav, i(f)r]8peve Tat9 yvvai^tv.

al he oi^op-evai ttjv dvaiav e^rjeaav Kal yap

2 rjv TToXvTeXrj'i. ttoWtj fxev rj twv Ov/jiia/Jidrwv

rrro/uLTT^, iroiKiKr] he i) rwv dvdecov avfjuTrXoKi], ra

Ovfxid^aTa, Kaacrla Kal Xi/3avo)T6<i Kal KpoKO<i'

TO, dvdrj, vdpKLaao^ Kal poha Kal fivppivaf rj he

Tcbv dvOecov dvaiTvorj rrpos ttjv tmv Ovfxia/jbarcov

)]pi^ev 6h/x/jv to he TrvevjjLa dva7rep'7rop,evov ea

TOV dkpa T't]V 6h/xi]v eKepdvvv, Kal r]v dvep,o<i

3 rjhovri<i. Ta he lepeta iroXXd jxev 7)V Kal iroiKcXa,

hieTrpeiTov he ev avrol<; ol tov NeiXof ^oe<i. /Sou?
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the soil of India : the Libyan maidens know its

secret, that its water contains a store of wealth ; this

is preserved below as in a treasury, being inter-

mingled with the mud of the lake, which is a very

spring of gold. So they smear with pitcli the end

of a pole and thrust it down beneath the water :

thus they open its concealed store-house, the pole

being with respect to the gold what the hook is to

a fish, for it does the fishing, while the pitch acts as

bait ; since all the gold which touches it (and nothing

else) sticks to it and thus the pitch draws its capture

to the land. That is the manner of the gold fisheries

in this Libyan stream."

15. After thus speaking, Chaerephon gave his

opinion in favour of sending the sacrifice to be

performed at Tyre, and the city also agreed.

Callisthenes was successful in getting himself ap-

pointed one of the envoys,^ and at once, after arriving

at Tyre by sea and finding out where my father

lived, laid his snai-es for the women. They had

gone out to see the sacrifice, which was indeed a

very sumptuous affair : there was a great variety of

different kinds of burnt perfumes, and many different

nosegays of flowers ; of the former, cinnamon, frank-

incense, and saffron ; of the latter, jonquil, rose,

and myrtle ; the smell of the flowers comjjeted with

the scent of the perfumes, and the breeze as it

travelled up into the air mingled the two together,

so that it formed a gale of delight. The victims

were man}' in number and various in kind : con-

spicuous among them were the cattle from the Nile.

1 The dewpui were strictly the quasi-sabred messengers sent

by Athens to the Delphic Oracle and the great Hellenic

games. But in later Greek the vvord came to be used for any

kind of ambassador.
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<yap Alyv'jnio<i ov to fieyeOo'i jxovov dWa koI

rrjv 'ypoiav evTV)(el' to fxev yap jxeyedo^ irdvv

fieya<i, rov av'^^eva 7ra'^u<;, rov vmtov ifkarv'^, t'tjv

yacrrepa 7ro\v<;, to icepa'^ ov^ <i>9 o St/ceXi/t'o?

evT€\r]<i ovSe 609 6 Kvirpio^ SvaecSr}<;, aOOC eK

T(ov KpoTd(f)(op opOiov civa^alvov, Kara jxiKpov

e/caT6pco0ev KvpTovpievov to.^ Kopv(^d<i avvdyei.

ToaovTov, bcrov at t6)V KepdTCov SieaTciaiv dp')(^ai'

Kol TO Oea/xa KUK\ovp,€in]^ a6\7]V)]<; eaTlv el/ccov

7} %/30fa. Be olav ' Ofiijpo^ tov<;^ tov SpuKO'-; iTrTrov;

4 eTraivel. ^aSi^et Se Tavpo^ v'^av')(^evS)v koI wairep

eTTiheiKVUfxevo^i otl twv aXkwv ^oSiv icTTi ^aari-

\€v<i. el Se o /xv6o<; EupcoTri;? d\t]d7]<;, AcyvTrriov

jBovv o Zeu? €/jbt/j,')]aaTO.

16. "Etl'^61' ovv rj fjiev ifii] fjii]Tt]p t6t€ p,a\a-

KO)^ ey^ovcra' aKr]-^ap,evrj he koX rj AevKiTnrrj

vo(jelv, evhov vTrefieive {avveKeiTO yap rj/iiiv et?

TavTOV ekOelv, to? dv tcov ttoWmv e^LovTcov),

cocTTe avve^T] tijv dSeXcfjTjv tijv e/arjv psTa Tr)<i

2 KevKLTnTi]^ ixi]Tpo<i 7rpoe\6elv. 6 he }LaXkia9evr}^

TTjV p,eV AeVKLTTTTTJV OUX e(OpafCCO<i TTOTe, TTjV Be

K.aX\i,yovi]v IBccv ttjv ijxrjv d8e\(p7]v, vopi(Ta<i

AevKiTTTTrjv elvai (eyvMpicre yap rov ScoaTpuTOV

T7;i' yvval/ca), 7Tv6opevo<; ovhei', rjv yap eaXcoKO)^

^ TJie grammar is a little loose, hut not impossible, so that
it docs not seem necessary to alter with Hercher into 4y to7s

. . . 'introis.
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For the Egyj^tian ox is especially favoured, both in

bulk and in colouring : he is of very great size,

with a brawny neck, a broad back, a great belly,

horns neither small like those of the Sicilian cattle,

nor ugly like those from Cyprus ; but they spring up
straight from the forehead, bending outward a little

on either side, and their tips are the same distance

apart as their roots, giving the appearance of the

moon coming to the full : their colour is like that

for which Homer so greatly commends the horses

of the Thracian.^ The bull paces with neck well

lifted up, as though he would shew that he was the

king of all other cattle. If the story of Europa

be true, Zeus put on the ap})earance of an Egyptian

bull.

16. It so happened that at that time my mother -

was in delicate health : and Leucippe also pretended

that she was ill and remained indoors, for by such

means it was arranged by us to contrive to meet,

while the others were away : the result of this was
my sister went out to the spectacle with Leucippe's

mother alone. Callisthenes, who had never set eyes

on Leucippe, when he saw m}' sister Calligone,

thought that she was Leucippe, because he recog-

nized Sostratus' wife ; without asking any questions,

^ 'Prjtros ^affiKivs, Trais 'H'iovyios.

rov Stj KaWl(TTuvs "ttttovs Kov T/Sf fxeyl(rTous'

XiVKorepQi ;^((Ji'os, deteiv 8' avifioiaiv u^ioloi.

(Iliad y.. 435.)

King Rhesus, of Kiones tlie sou,

Whose horses, very fair and great, did make a goodly show :

They faster ran than an}- wind, and whiter were than snow.

These lines were also imitated by Virgil in the account of

the horses which Orithyia gave to Pilumnus (Aeu. xii. 84) :

(Jiii candore nives anteirent^ cursibus auras.
- i.e. his step-mother,
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i/c tP]'? dea<;, heiKwaiv evl tmv oIkctmv rrjv icoprjv,

0? 'r]v avTcp irLaroTaTOf;, kcli fceXevet \r]aTa<i

iir avTrjv auy/cpoTrjaai, KaTaXe^a<; rov rpoirov

Tr}<i dp7rayrj<;. 7rai>}]<yupi'i Se iTre/cecro, icaff" yv
rjKTjKoei, TTaawi ra^ irapOevov^ airavrdv eVt

ddXaacrav.

'O fxev ouv ravra elitwv kuI t)]v Oewpiav d(f)(o-

(nco/ji€Po<; dirrjXOe- 17. vavv he €i)(^ev Ihiav, tovto

TTpoKaraaKevdcra'i o'lKoOev el ru'^oi r?;? iiri'x^eipr]-

(T€(t}<;. ol pev hrj dWot Oecopol direiTXevaav, avTo*;

Be pLiKpov direcrdXeve rr}? Y?}?, ctp^a p,ev 009^ Sokoltj

roL<; TToXtrai? eireaOai, dp,a Se 'iva p,r) TrXyjatop

T?}9 Tvpov rov a/cd(f)OV<i ovto';, Kard(f)0)po'i 'yevocro

2 pierd rijv dpTray^jv. eVet Be eyevero /card S«-
pairra Kcapbi-jv Tvptcov iiri daXdcrar) Ketpievriv,

evravda TTpodTTopl^erai \ep,^ov, BlBcoctl Be tm
ZirjvwvL, TOVTO yap rjv 6vop,a tco OLKerr] ov iirl

3 Tr)v dpTrayyjv irapeaKevaKei. o Be (^rjv ydp koI

a>vX&J9 evpci)(TTo<; to crwpia Koi (^vcrec 7reipaTtK6<;)

Ta')(y piev e^evpe \T)aTd<i dXiei^; diro rrj'i Kd>pii]^

eKeivrj^ kol BrJTa drreTrXevcrev eiri, rrjv Tvpov. ecxTt

Be pbiKpov err'iveiov Tvplcov, vrjalBtov aTre^ov oXlyov

TTj'i Tupou ( PoSo7r?;9 avTO Td(f)ov 01 Tvpioi

Xeyovaw) ev6a 6 Xep.^a i(f)7JBpeve.

18. Tlpo Be Ti]'i iravriyvpeco^, })v 6 K.aXXia6evr]<;"

TrpoaeBoKa, yiveTai Brj t<x tov derov koI tmv
p,dvTewv Kol et9 r^f varepatav irapeaKeva^opeOa

^ Hereher liere inserts av. It is a question whetlier

Achilles Tatius is a sutticiently correct writer thus to make
him conform to the strict Attic standard.

- The M8S. have koI Trpoo-eSd^a, which cannot stand.
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for he was carried away by the sight of her, he

pointed her out to his most trusty servant, bidding

him get together a band of robbers to carry lier off,

and instructed him how the attempt was to be made :

a holiday was near at hand, on which, he had lieard,

it was customary for all the maidens of the place to

come together on the sea-shore.

After giving these instructions, and after perform-

ing the sacrifice for Avhich he had formed ])art of

the embassy, he retired. 17. He had a vessel of

his own—he had made all these preparations at

home, in case he should succeed in such an

attempt : so when the rest of the envoys sailed

off, he weighed anchor and rode a little off the

land, waiting in order that he might seem to be

accompanying his fellow-citizens on their home-

ward journey, and that after the carrying off of

the girl his vessel might not be too close to

Tyre and so himself be taken in the act. When
he had arrived at Sarepta, a Tyrian village on the

sea-board, he acquired a small boat and entrusted

it to Zeno ; that was the name of the servant in

Avhose charge he had placed the abduction—a fellow

of a robust body and the nature of a brigand. Zeno

picked up with all speed some fishermen from that

village who were really pirates as well, and with

them sailed away for Tyre : the boat came to anchor,

waiting in ambush, in a little creek in a small island

not far from Tyre, which the Tyrians call Rhodope's

Tomb.
18. However, the omen of the eagle and the

soothsayers happened before the holiday for which

Callisthenes was waiting, and for the next day we
made the prescribed preparations at night for sacri-
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vvKTcop, ft)? Ovao/nevoi tm Oew. Tovtcov Se tov

Tji'jVMva ekdvOavev ovhev aXk! iireLS)] Kaipof; tjv

/3a6€ia^ eaTrepa^, ?;/zet9 /jiev 7rpo7]\dofjL€v, avTo<i

2 oe eLTrero. apri, Be yevo/xevcov >]fiMV ivl t«
^et-Xei Trj<; daXdaarj^;, 6 /xev to avyKGL/xevov

dvereive arjixelov, 6 he \e/j,^o<; e^ai(f)vr)^ irpoae-

TrXet, /cat eVel TrXTjaiov eyeveTO, i(j)dv)]crav ev

3 avrcp veaviaKot SeKa. oktm 8e kripov; eirl t)}?

7% gIx^^^ TTpo\o-)(Lo-avre<i, ot yupai/cetaq /xev el^ov

eaOriTWi Kol tow yeveiwv ey^iXoiVTO rd'i Tpi'^a.';,

€(f>epov Se eKaaTO'i vtto koXttw ^i<^o<i, i/cop^i^ov

oe Kot avTol dvcrtav, co? av rjKtcrra vTroTrrevOelev

4 rjp.el'i 8e (pojxeda yvvaiKa'i elvai. iireX he avveTi-

Oefiev rr]v irvpdv, e^aL<f)vi](; ^ooivre^ avvrpe')(^ov(Tt

Koi TO,? [xev SaSa^ 7jp,cov dTraa^evvvovai, (ftevyov-

T(i)v Be draKTCOf; vtto rrj^ e'A:7rA,?;^e&)9, rd ^i(f)r)

jv/j,V(oaavTe'i dpird^ovai ttjv d8e\(f)r}p rrjv ep^i-jv

Kol evOejxevoL ra) a/cd(f)€i, e'/x/SafTe? evdv<i, 6pvi6o^

5 Blktjv dfbtTnavrai. rjp,(ov Be ol fxev e(f)evjov, ovBev

ovre elBoTe^ ovre ewpaKore^, ol Be dput re elBov

Kai i^ocov, " Arjaral Is.aWiyovrjp e'X^ovaL'
" to

3e ttXoIov 7]Brj p,e(Tiiv eirepatve rrjv dd^acraav
ft)? Be Tol<i ^apd7rT0i<i mrpoaeo-^ov, Troppcodev 6

KaWicrdev7}<i to atjfieiov IBcov, vTrrjvTiaaev ein-

7r\evaa<; koI SeT^eTat fxev ttjv Koprjv, rrXel Be

6 evOvi 7reXd<yio<i. eyo) Be dveirvevaa [xev ovroo

BiaXvdevTdiv p,oi twv ydfxwv 7rapaB6^u><i, ij-^Oop-Tjv

Be 6fxoy<; virep dBe\(prj<; TrepcTreaovat]'? rotavTr)

av/u,(f)ooa,
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ficino- to the god. Nothing of all this escaped Zeno's

notice : when evening was now far advanced, we
went forth, and he was following us. Hardly had

we arrived at the water's edge, when he hoisted the

preconcerted signal ; the boat rapidly sailed toward

the shore, and when it had come close, it was

apparent that it contained ten youths. They had

already secretly posted eight others on land, dressed

like women and with their faces closely shaved of

all hair ; each was wearing under his gown a sword,

and they too carried a sacrifice in order to avoid all

suspicion : we thought that they were women. No
sooner had we raised our pyre, when they suddenly

gave a shout, ran all together upon us, and put

out our torches ; and as we fled, all in disorder

from the sudden surprise, they drew their swords,

seized my sister, put her aboard the boat, quickly

embarked themselves, and were off" like a bird.

Some of our party were flying, knowing and

seeing nothing ; others did see, and cried out,

" Calligone has been carried off" by brigands." Their

l)oat, however, was already far out at sea. When
they began to approach Sarepta, Callisthenes observed

their signal from a distance ; he sailed to meet them,

put the girl on board his ship, and quickly sailed for

the open sea. I felt a great relief at my wedding

being thus all unexpectedly made impossible and

yet at the same time I was of course nuich distressed

at the way this great disaster had befallen my
sister.
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19. ^OXija^ 8e 7)/j,epa<i StaXcircov, 7rpo<i Tr)v

AevKiTnDjv SieXeyofx^pr " Me^pi tiVo? eVl tmv

(pikrjfiaTcov laTaixeda, (^iXTarri, Kara to, Trpool-

fxia; nrpoaOoyp.ev tjSt] tc ical ipani/covJ (fiepe,

civdyK^jv dXX7]Xoi<i e-TTidoifiev iTLcrreod<i. dv yap

7//ia9 A(f)po8i,Tr] p^varayMjijai], ov fxy Ti<? dXXo'i

2 Kpe'mcov yevi-jrai Tp]<i Oeov." ravra ttoXXukk;

KareTraScov eTreireiKeiv Tr]i> K6pi]v vTrohe^aadai fie

vvKTo<i Tw OaXdfxo), Trj<; K.Xeiov'i crvvepyovaTjif,

"]TL<i rjv avTjj 0aXa/jL')]'jr6Xo^. el-)(€ Se 6 ddXafio^

3 avrf]<; ovr(i)<i' ')(^oipiov rjv /neya rerTapa oiK7)p,aTa

e^ov, 8uo fxev eirl Se^id, Suo Se eVl ddrepa'

fj,e(TO<i 8e Sieipje arevwiro^ ^ eirl rd oiKi'jfiaTa'

dvpa 8e eV dp-x^fj rov arevMirov fita iireKeiro.

4 TavT7]v el'xpv rrjv Karaywy'ip' at yvvai/ce^i- koX

ra [xev ivSorepo) tmv olKrjfxdrcov i] re TTap6evo<i

Kai 7) p-7]Tr]p avrr]<i hieiXrj^eaav, eKdrepa rd

dvrncpv, rd Se e^co 8vo rd tt/jo? T7)V etaoSov,

TO fiev 7; KXeiQ) to Kurd rrjv Trapdevov, to Se

5 Tap,i€iov rjv. KaTaKoipii^ovaa 8e del Tr}V Aev-

KLTrTTrjv 7] fX7]Tr]p, eKXetev €v8o6ev T7jv eVt tov

(TTevcoTTOu dvpav e^fiiOev 8e Ti? €Tepo<; eVe/cXete

^ Hercher suggests fprvriKwrepov, " something more ama-
tory," which may perhaps be right.

"' After crrevcM>Trns the word 6S6s occurs in the MS8., which
must be a gloss.
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19. After a few days had elapsed, I said to Leu-

cippe :
" How ^ long, my dearest, are we to stop at

kisses, which are nothing but a prelude ? Let us

add to them something with real love in it. Let us

fetter one another with an indissoluble bond ; for if

but once x\phrodite initiate us into her mysteries, no

other god will ever prove stronger than she. " By
constantly reiterating my request, I had persuaded

the maiden to receive me one night in her chamber,

with the connivance of Clio, who was her chamber-

maid. This was how her chamber lay : there was

a large wing of the liouse divided into four rooms,

two on the right and two on the left, separated by a

narrow ])assage down the middle ; there was a single

door at the beginning of the passage, and this was

the entrance the women used. The two inner rooms

opposite one another belonged to the maiden and

her mother ; as for the two outer rooms nearer the

entrance, the one next to Leucippe's was occupied by
Clio, and the other was used as the steward's store.

Her mother was in the habit, when she put Leucippe

to bed, of locking the passage door from the inside,

and somebody else would also lock it from the

^ Anthony Hodges, translating Achilles Tatius in 1638,

paraphrases the opening words of Clitophon in a pretty l3'ric,

which I cannot forbear to quote :

" Dunces in love, how long shall we
Be poring on our A, B, C ?

For such are kisses, which torment
Rather than give my soule content

:

Letters from ^^'hicl^ you scarce will prove
The wisest schollcr can spell love.

What though the lilly of your hand,
Or corall lip I may command '!

It is })ut like him up to th' chin,

^Vhose moutli can toucli, but take none in
"
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ical ra<i K\el^ e^aWe 8ia t/}? ott?}'?* '} Be \a-
/Sovaa eipv\aTTe kol nrepi Tr)v eco /caXeaaaa
Tov et? rovTO eTrcreTay/Jievov, 8ie/3aWe TrdXiv ra^

6 /cXet<?, OTTco^ avol^eie. raurai? ovv taa<i jii')]^av7)~

(TdjLt€VO<; 6 'EciTvpo's <y€i>€aOai, rrjv avoi^tv ireipd-

rai Kol (jo<; evpe Suvanjv, ttjv KXeico ^ iTreiretKei,

T7]<i Kopri<i avvet8via<;, fir]8ev dvTiTrpd^at rfj
- re-^vij.

ravra rjv rd crvyK6ifx,€i'a.

20. 'H.V Se Ti9 avTMv oiKeTt)^ TroXvTrpdyficov

KOL XdXo'i Kol \i')(^vo<; koX irdv 6 ri dv e'liroL

Ti<i, ovofia K.d)va)y{r. o5to9 yuot eSoKei iroppcoOev

eiTLTi^pelv rd TrpaTTo/neva i)/jbiv' fidXicTTa 8e, orrep

rjv, v7ro7TTevaa<; fxi] ri vvKrcop r^jxlv 'Trpa')(jdfi,

SievvKTepeve p^ey^pi TTOppco tt}? e(X7repa<i, dvaireTd-

(Ta<{ TOV ScofiarLOV ra? 6vpa^, (oare epyov rjv

2 avTov Xadelv. o ovv "Zdrvpo^ /3ovX6/j,evo<; avrov

et? (fiiXiav dyayelv, TrpocreTrai^e 7roXXdKi<i kui

KOivwrra eKaXei /cal eaKcoTne rovvop.a avv yiXcori.

Kol ovTO-i et'Sft)? Tov "^UTvpov Trjv Te.^v7]V, Trpoae-

iroteiro pi.ev dvrnrai^eiv koX avro^i, everldei Be rfj

3 TraiSia t/}? yvcofirj^; to daTTOvhov. Xeyei 8r] 7rpo<i

avTov " 'ETretS?) KaTapbcoKO. fiov koL rovvofia,

(jiepe act fivOov diro Kcovwrro^ eoTro).

21. " 'O Xecov Ka7€fj.€fM<j)eT0 top UpopLijOea ttoX-

XdKt^, on fx,eyav p,ev avTov eTrXacre Koi kuXov
Kol Tr]V p^ev yevvv MirXiae rot? oSovcri, roy?

Be TToSwi e/cpdrvve rot? ovv^lv, eirou^cye re tmv
dXX(i)v OrjpLWV BwarciOTepov. ' 'O Be to^oOto?,'

^ The re and kuI originally after K\fia> and before rf/y K-JpTjs

lust be removed with Jacobs.
'^ MSS. TTJ kSpii, which iSalmasiiis saw to be a gloss.
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outside and pass the keys through the hole ; she used

to take and keep them, and in the morning, calling

the servant whose business this was, she would pass

the keys back again for him to open the door. Satyrus

obtained a duplicate set of these kejs and experi-

mented with unlocking the door ; finding that this

was practicable, he persuaded Clio, with the maiden's

consent, to raise no objections to our plan. Such,

then, were the arrangements we had made.

20. There v/as one of their servants called Conops
—-a meddlesome, talkative, greedy rascal, deserving

any bad name you liked to call him. I noticed that

he seemed to be watching from a distance all that

we were about ; and being particulai-ly suspicious

that we were intending (as was indeed the case) to

make some attempt by night, he would constantly

sit up until very late, leaving open the doors of his

room, so that it was a difficult business to escape

him. Satyrus, wishing to conciliate him, used

often to joke with him, calling him the Conops or

Gnat, and good-humouredly punned upon his name
;

he saw through the device, and while he pretended

to make jokes in return, he shewed in his humour
his cross-grained and intractable nature. "Since,"

said he, "you even mock at my name, allow me to

relate to you a fable derived from the gnat.

21. "The lion often used to complain to Prome-

theus that he had made him great and handsome,

that he had armed his jaw Avith teeth and made
his feet strong with claws, and made him stronger

than all the other beasts :
' And yd,' lie would say,
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2 ecfiacr/ce, ' rbv oXeKTpvova (po/Sovfiai.^ koX o

HpofX'r]6ev<i €7n(rTa<i e(pT}' ' Tt /xe fA-drr/v aiTia;

TO, ixev yap e/xo, iravra e^^et? 60 a TrXaTTeiv

rjSvvd/xijv, rj he arj '^v)(^i] 7r/)o? tovto /xovov

fxaXaKi^eTat.^ exXaiev ovv eavrov 6 Xecov Kal

T^9 SeiXta? KaT€/ji6fi(peT0 koI reXo? dirodaveiv

3 rjdeKev. ovtco Se 'yi'u>/j,t]<i e^^wz' €ke<^avTL irepi-

rv'y')(^dvei Kal 7rpoaayopevaa<i eioTijKei SiaXeyo-

/j,€vo<;. Kal 6po)v Sid TTavro<; rd una Kivovvra,

' Tfc 7rao"%e£9; '

€(f>r],
' Kal rC StjTrore ovBe fxiKpov

4 drp€fx,€L (Tov TO om; ' koI eXecfya'i, Kara tv^V^

irapanndvTO'i avrro K(ov(OTro<i, ' O/ja?,' ecf))],
' rovrl

TO /Spa'^v TO /Sofi^ouv; rjv elaBvyj fiov Trj tT/? u/co/}?

oSw, TeOvrjKa.^ Kal 6 Xecov, ' Tt ovv,^ e(f>r],

' diToOvt'iaKeLv €ti fie Sel, toctovtov oina Kat

iXecfyavTQf; evTV')(^e(JTepov, oaov KpeiTTcov kmvco-

7ro9 dXeKTpvMv; opa<i, oaov ia^vo<i Koovco-yjr

5 e%ei, 009 Kol iXecpavTa (f)0^eiv." crvveh ovv 6

XdTvpo<i TO vTTOvXov avTOV Twv Xoycov, rjpefia

fieiBiMV, " "Akovctov Ka/xov Tivd Xoyov," elirev,

" aTTO K(i)V(07ro<; Kal XeovTo<i, bv aKrjKod rtvo'i tmv

(fytXoaocfxov' ')(^api^ofMai 8e aoi tov p,v6ov tov

eXe<^avTa.

22. " AeyeL tolvvv K;'ovco^\r dXa^diV ttotc Trpo^

TOV XeovTa' ' Etra ku,j.ov ^acnXeveiv vofXi^ei<i

a)9 Kal TOiv dXXcov drjplcov; dXX^ ovtg e/juov

1 Plin}', Natural History, x. 21 : "Hereupon it is, that

marching proudly as they [cocks] do, the very lions (which
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' powerful as I am, I am terrified of a cock.' ^ ' Why
thus blame me in vain ?

' said Prometheus, his

attention thus attracted to the matter :
' you have

everything that I could give you at the moment
of creation : your spirit is feeble in this one respect.'

The lion wept much at his evil case and cursed

his cowardice and at last determined to slay him-

self: but while he was in this frame of mind, he

happened to meet the elephant, and after hailing

him, stopped gossiping with him. He noticed that

his ears kept moving the whole time, and asked

him :
' What is the matter with you ? Why is

it that your ear never keeps still even for a

moment ?
' It so chanced that at that instant a

gnat was flying about him, and the elephant replied :

' Do you see this tiny little buzzing creature ?

If once it were to get into the channel through

which I hear, it would be the death of me.' ' Well,'

said the lion, 'there is surely no reason for me to

die after all, seeing that I am big enough and as

much better off than the elephant, as the cock is a

nobler ci-eature than the gnat.' You see then hoAV

powerful is the gnat, so that even tlie elephant is

afraid of him." Satyrus understood the innuendo

that lay beneath this story, and, with a slight smile,

" Listen," said he, " to a fable of mine as well, taken

from the gnat and the lion, which I once heard from

a learned man : and I will make you a present of

the elephant of your story.

22. " The rascally braggart gnat said one day to the

lion :
' I suppose that you think that you are king-

over me as over all other beasts ? But you have

of all beasts be most courageous) stand in fear and awe of

them, and will not abide the sight of them."
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KaWiwv, ovre dX/ci/jicoTepo^ e(j)v<;, ovre fjbei^cov.

2 iirei rt? a-oi irpoirov iariv oXki'-j; ayu-ucrcret? roZs'

ovv^L Koi Sa-KveL^ rol<i oSovai. tuvto, yap ov

iroiet ixa')(^oixevr) 'yvvij; irolov Se fxeyedo'; rj Ka\Xo<;

ae KoafjLet; arepvov irXaru, 6)/iioL 7ra')(^el<i koI

TToW?] irepl rov av')(^6va /co/jbT], ttjv Karoiriv ovv

ala^vvi^v ov")(^ oyoa?; kpoi 8e /xey€Oo<; fxev 6

arjp o\o<;, ocrov p,ov KaraXafx^dvei to inepov,

KdWo<; 8e ai row Xei/mcovfov Kofiac at [xev yap

el(Tiv oiarrep eo'drJTe'i, a? OTav OeXco nravaai ttjv

3 TTTf/cnv ev8vop.ac. rrjv 8e dvhpelav fiov prj Kal

yeXoiov
f/

KaraXeyeiv opyavov yap 6Xo<i elp,l

7ToXep.ov' fxeTa [xev adXiriyya TrapaTaTTO/mat,

adXTTiy^ Be jxol Kal /QeXo? to aropia' wcttc elpX

Kal avXrjrrji; Kal to^otj^?. epauTOV 8e oiaro'i

Kal To^ov ylvopar ro^evei, yap p,e ^ 8iaepiov to

irrepov, epurecrodv 8e co? diro (BeXovi itolw to

Tpavfjia' 8e 7raTa%(9el<? e^ai(f)vr]<i ^oa Kal tov

TGTpwKOTa ^i]Tel. eyoi Be irapoov ov 7rdpeip,r

6p,ov Se Kal (jievyco Kal pevco, Kal Trepuinrevw

TOV avdpwrrov tu) irTepfp, yeXw 8e avTov iSXaTvav

4 Tvepl Toif; Tpavpiacnv opyovpevov. dXXd tl 8el

X6yo)v; dp')(^Mpeda /ia^?/?.' dp^a Xeycov ipbTTLTrTeL

tS) XeovTL, Kal el<i tou? 6(f)daXp,ov<{ epb7ni8(Jop Kal

e'i Tl ciXXo d.Tpi'X^ov tmv TrpoacoTrcov TrepuiTTd-

^ The MSS. have /xov : ^ue is the ingenious and certain

conjecture of Ci'uceius or della Croce, the early Italian

translator of Achilles Tatius.
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not better looks than I, or more courage or even

greatness. What, in the first place, is your courage ?

You scratch with your claws and bite with your

teeth : and so does any woman when she fights. Then
what about your size or your looks of which you are

so proud.'' You have a broad chest, muscular

shoulders and plenty of hair about your neck : but

you cannot see what a wretched sight you are from

behind.^ My greatness is that of the whole air

wliich is traversed by my wings, and my beauty is

the flowers of the meadows, which are as it were

my garments which I put on when I am tired of

flying. I fear it will make you laugh to hear all the

catalogue of my valour : I am wholly an instrument

of war ; I am ready for the fray at the sound of the

trumpet, and my mouth being at once trumpet and
weapon I am both bandsman and archer. 1 am at

once my own arrow and my own bow ; my wings

shoot me through the air, and as I pounce I make
a wound like an arrow : the person who is struck

suddenly cries out and looks for him who dealt

the wound. I am there and not there : at the

same moment I retire and advance : I use my
wings as cavalry use their hoi'ses to circle round

the man I am attacking ; and I laugh at him when
I see him dancing with the pain of my wounds.

But what need of words ? Let us begin the battle.'

So speaking, he fell upon the lion, alighting upon
his eyes and flying about all the part of his face

that was unprotected by hair, at the same time

^ I dc not feel quite sure of the reason for this taunt—
whether the lion was supposed to be parlicularly unsightly

in his hiiidci- pirts, quia jnidenda ejasnon satis teyeljat Cauda,

or simply tliat the rest of the body, after the tine maned
front, seems to be a poor and scraggy thing.
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[jbevo<;, afxa koI r5> /Sofi^ai KaravXcov. 6 8e

\ea>v 'qypiaive re koI jji.€Tearp€(j)€To TravTrj koI

rov depa Trepiexfta/cev, 6 Se fcoovco-KJr ravrrj irXeov

Tr)v 6p<y7]v GTiOero TraiStav Koi eV avrotf eri-

5 TpcoaKe TOi'i ^etXecTif. /cal 6 fxev €K\ivev et?

TO Xvirovv [lepo's, avaKapLrrTwv evda tov Tpav-

fiaTO'i 7) TrXriyr'], 6 8e Maivep TraXaiarr]'^ ro (TM/xa

(TKeva^oiv, ea rrjv crvfXTrXoKrjv inreppei twv rov
\eovTO<i oSovTwv, avTTjp fxecyrjv StaTrra? /cXeto-

6 fJbevrjv rrjv jevvv. ol he ohovTa Kevol t?}? 6y]pa<i

irepl iavTov'i eKpoToXt^ov. rjhrj roivvv 6 Xicov

iK€Kp,r]K€i aKiafia^Mv irpo^ rov aepa to49 oSovcti,

Kol elanjKei irapeijjievo'i opyfy o he K(ovw\jr

TTepuTTTafxevo^ avrov t7]p KOfirjv, eiry^vXet /xeXo?

7 eirLviKiov. puKporepov he 7roiovp.evo<i t?'}'? ttt?;-

creco^ TOV kukXov vtto TrepiTrf]^ aTreLpoKakiWi

apd')(yr]<i \av6dveL vij/xaaiv ip7r\aKei<i, /cal rrjv

apd')(vyiv ovfc kXaOev ep^Trecrcov. co? he ovKeri

el')(e (fyvyecv, dhrjp^ovcov elirev, '^H rrj^ dvoLa<;'

TTpovKoK.ouprjv yap eyoi \eovra, oXiyo^ he pie

Tjypeuaev dpd')(^V7]<^ ')(^ir(t)v. ravra cIttcov, "'Tlpa

roLvvu^^ €cf)i],
" Kal aol ^ ra? dpd')(ya'i ^o^elaOar^

Kol dpa eyeXaae.

23. Kat oXiyw^ htaXiTTMv 7)pepa^, elhco^ avrov
yaarpo<i rjrrdipievov, (pdppba/cov Trpid/xevo^ vttvov

^a6eo<i, 60' eartacrn' avrov eKdXeaev. 6 he vir-

coTrreve pev riva p,7]^avr)v /cat coKvei ro rrpwrov
ft)? he 7) jSeXriarr) yaarijp /carrjvdyfcaae, TreWerat.

2 eirel he rjKe tt/Oo? rov 'h^drvpov, elra hei7rv/]aa<i

epLeXXev dmevai, e'7%et rov 4>app,dK0v Kara t^9

1 So Cobet rightly for ere of the MSS.
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piping with his drone. The lion began to be furious,

jumping round in every direction and making empty

bites at the air : then the gnat all the more made

sport of his anger, and wounded him actually on the

lips. The lion turned towards the direction in which

he was hurt, bending over to where he felt the

blow of the wound, but the gnat adapted his body

like a wrestler, avoided at the encounter the snap of

the lion's teeth, and flew clean through the middle

of his jaw as it closed, so that his teeth clashed idly

against one another. By this time the lion was tired

out with fighting vainly against the air with his teeth,

and stood quite worn out with his own passion, while

the gnat hovered round his mane, chanting a song of

victory : but as he took a wider sweep of flight in

his unmannerly exultation, he became entangled

unawares in the meshes of a spider's web, though

the spider was not at all unaware of his arrival. Now
unable to escape, he began to cry in despair :

' Fool

that I was : I challenged the lion, while a paltry

spider's web has caught me !
'
" Thus did Satyrus

speak: and, "Now," said he, with a smile, "you

had better beware of spiders."

23. After letting a few days pass, he (knowing that

Conops was always the slave of his belly) bought a

drug of the nature of a strong sleeping-draught, and

asked him to dinner. At first he suspected some

trick and hesitated : then, his beloved belly being

too strong for him, he accepted. He came to

Satyrus, and after dinner was just on the point of

going away, when Satyrus poured some of the drug
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TeXevTai,a<i Kv\iKO<i o ^drvpo^ avTfO' /cal 6 fiev

CTTie, Kal fjLiKpbv SiaXnrcoi^, ocrov et? to 8co/j,dTiov

avTOv cf)0daai, KaraireaMT eiceno, rhv vttvov

3 Ka6evh(ov rov (f)ap/ji.uxov. 6 8e y^dTvpo<; ela-

rpe^et 7rpu<; /xe kciI \eyei' " Ketrat aoi KaOevhwv
6 KuKXco^jr- ^ av Se ottco^ 'O^vaaev^ d'yado^ yevj/"

dfia eXeye Kal rjKO/mev eVt rdq Ovpaf t% epto/iez^?;?*

Kal 6 fiev vTreKeiirero, iyo) Se elcrpeiv, virohex^o-

ljLevrj<; fie 7.7? KXe-'oO? d'^o<^7]TL, rpe/xfov Tpopov
4 StirXovv, ')(^apd'i djxa Kal ^6j3ov. 6 fxev jdp tov

KLvhvvov (f)6l3o<; iOopv^et. ra*? tj}? 'ipv^y'i iXTTtSa^,

7] Se eA,7r(,9 lov rvy^elv eireKdXvTrrev rjBovf] tol)

(f)0^ov' ouT(o Kal TO eXirt^ov e^o^elro /xov /cal

exctipe ro Xwrrovfierov. dpri Se p,ov 7rpoae\-

66vTO<i elcro) tov OaXdfxov t//? iracSos', yiverai Tt

Toiovro irepl rrjv t>/9 K6prj<^ firjrepa- eTU')(^(i yap
5 oveipo^ avT)]v rapd^a^. cSoKei riva Xj]arr)v

/xd^aipav e)(ovra yvfivjjv dyeiv dpiracrd/jLevov

avrrji Trjv dvyarepa kcCi KaraOepevov inn'iav,

fiia7]v dvaTejjbvetv -
rfj p,a')(^aipa ri-jv yaarepa

KdreoOev dp^d/x€voi> drro Ti}<; alBov<i. rapa^Oelaa
ovv VTTO Set/i.aT09, CO? el^ev, dvaTrrjBa Kal cttI tov

t?";9 OvyaTpo<^ OdXapiov Tpe)(€L, iyyv<i yap tjv,

6 dpTi piov KaTaKXiOevTos. e'^o) puev 8r) tov 4fO(})ov

aKovaa^ dvocyop^evMV tCov Ovpcov, evdi)^ dveTDJ-

Svcra- 1) Se eVl tt)^ kXivtiv iraprjv. avvei^ ovv

TO KaKov e^dWojjiai Kal 8id twv dvpcov '(efiai

SpojUfp, Kal 6 'EdTvpo'i vTroSe-^eTai TpepovTa Kal

^ Gottling's brilliant and certain emendation for Kdvcoxp :

an ignorant copyist would inevitably alter it into the familiar

name.
" Cobet restored the present infinitive for the MSS.

aorist avaTefxelv.
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into his parting glass : he drank it, had just time to

ji^et to his own room, and then fell down and lay

sleeping a drugged sleej). Then Satyrus hurried to

me and said :
" Your Cyclops is asleep ; see that you

prove yourself a brave Ulysses.^ " He was still

speaking when we came to my beloved's door. He
left me, and I entered, Clio letting me in on tiptoe,

trembling with the double emotion of joy and fear :

the tear of the danger we were running troubled

the hopes of my heart, while the hope of success

dulled with pleasure the fear I had conceived ; hope

was afraid and apprehension rejoiced. But hardly

had I entered the maiden's chamber, when a strange

event befell her mother : she was troubled by a

dream in which she saw a robber with a naked sword

snatch her daughter from her, throw her down on

her back, and then rip lier up the middle of the

belly with the blade, beginning from below. Greatly

frightened and disturbed, naturally enough, she

jumped up and rushed to her daughter's chamber,

which was quite close, when 1 had but just lain down :

I, hearing the noise of the doors opening, leaped

quickly up ; but she was already at the bed-side.

Then I understood the mischief, S])rang away, and

ran through the door-way, where Satyrus was

waiting for me, all trembling and disordered as I

1 A reference to the f.unou.s story in the ninth book of the

Odysifoy.
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rerapayfievov. etra e(p€vyo/ji€v 8ia rov ctkotov^ koI
€7rt, TO Sco/jbdriov kavTwv i)\6oixev.

24. H ^e TTpoiTOV /u,€V VTTO IXiyjov KareTTeaev,

elTu dvevejKOvaa rrjv KXec(o Kara Kopprjs;, 0)9 el^^e,

paTTiCeL Kol eTTiXa/Sopievri rcbv rpL'y^Siv, dpa 7rpo<;

Ti]V Ovjarepa av(pp.fo^ev, " 'ATTfoXecra? /aou,"

2 Xeyovcra, " AevKiTrirri, rd<i eXTr/Sa?. 0'lp.oi, ^10-

cTTpare' av pev ev J^v^avrtoi iroXep.el'^ vwep
aXXorpioiv <ydpwv, iv Tvpo) Se /caraTreTToXepirjcrai

Kai Tfj<i dvyarpo^ aov ri^ rov<; ydpov^ aeavXrj/cev.

ocpot SetXaLU, roiovrovi aov ydpovi o'^^ecrdai ov
3 irpoaeSoKfov. (xxpeXov €p.eiva<i ev Hv^avrLW'

Ct)(f)€\ov €7raO€<i TToXepiOv vopw rijv v^piv 0)(f)e\6v

ae Kav ®pa^ viK7Jaa<i v^piaev ovk el'^ev 1) avp,-

(f)opa Old TTjv avdyKi-jV oveiSo<i' vvv Si, kuko-
4 Saipov, dSo^ei^i ev 0I9 8ucnv)(€t<i- eirXdva 8e p,e

Kai ra tmv ivuirvicov cfyavrdapuTa, rov 8e

dXtjOearepov oveipov ovk ideaadpui-jv vvv ddXioo-

repov aveTpri9rj<i ttjv jacrrepw avrrj hv(TTV)(^e-

(TTepa T?79 pa')(aipa<; ropy], ovSe eiSov rov v$pL-

aavTa ae, ovSe olhd pov r?}? (Tvp(f)opd'i rrjv rv^yrjv.

oipot Twv KaKMV pi] Kai SovXo'i rjv;
"

25. ¥jddppr]aev ovv /; 7rapOevo<;, 0)9 uv ipov
Siaire^ev'yoTO'i, Kai Xeyer " Mt) XoiSopti pov,

pby]T6p, rr]v Trapdeviav ovSev epyov pot TrevpaKTai,

roiovTwv pTjpdrwv d^iov,^ ovSe olSa tovtov oari^

2 yv, eiT€ haipoyv, etre rjpco^, eiTe XycrTi]';. 6Keip,rjv

he 'TTe(f)0J3')]pevrj, prjhe dvaKpayelv hid rov (fyo^ov

Bvvapevr]- c^o/3o9 yap yXcorr7]<; earl Secr/i09. ev

oiSa povov, ovSeL^ pov r)]v irapOeviav Kdrrja'^vve.^^

3 Kararreaovaa ovv ?; WdvOeia rrdXiv earevev
^ Inserted by Cobet.
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was : then we fled through the darkness and came to

our own rooms.

24. Panthea first of all fell down in a swoon : when
she recovered, she straightway boxed Clio's ears and

caught her by the hair, at the same time crying out

to her daughter :
" Leucippe, you have destroyed all

my hopes. Ah, my poor Sostratus, you are fighting

at Byzantium to protect other people's marriages,

while at Tvre you have already been defeated and

another has ravished your daughter's marriage. Woe
is me, I.eucippe : I never thought to see your wedding
in tliis wise : would that you had remained at Byzan-

tium ; would that you had suffered violence after the

custom of war ; yes, would even that a conquering

Thracian had been your ravisher : a misfortune

brought about by force does not carry shame with it.

But now, wretched girl, you have lost your fame at

the same time as your happiness. Even the visions

of the night have beguiled me—tliis is truer than

any dream : you have suffered a worse fate than being,

as I saw you, ripped up; this is acrueller wound than

the cutting of the sword—and I could not see your

ravisher, nor do I know how the whole wretched

business came about : alas, alas, was he perhaps a

slave }
"

25. Tliis, showing that I had escaped, gave the

maiden fresh courage. " Do not, mother," said she,

" thus disparage my virginity ; nothing has happened

to justify what you have said, and I know not who
was here—god, demigod, or burglar. I was lying

stricken witli fright, and I was too nmch afraid, even

to cry out : fear is a shackle on the tongue. Only
one thing I know, that nobody has offended my
virginity." Then Panthea again fell down and wept

:
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rifxel^ 8e iaKoirov/xev, kuO^ eaurov<i yevo/xei'ot, rt

TTOLrireov eirj, koi eSoKet Kpdnarov elvai (pevyeiv,

irplv Tj eo)? ykviiTai koX to irav ?; KXeiw ^aaa-
vi^o/xevT) Kareirrr).

26. ^o^av ovv ouTooi! el^oixeOa epyov, aKr]\Jrd-

fievoi 7Tpo<i TOP Ovpwpov (iTTievai 7rp6<i ipco/iievrjv,

KUi eVt Ti^if OLKtav kpyoyLe.Qa rrjv KXeivlov. rjaav

Se XocTTov fxeo-at vvKT€<i, axrre /ji,6\i<; 6 dvpcopo<;

dvew^ev rj/xlv. koI 6 KXeivLU^;, ev vireprow yap
TOP OaXapLOP ei')(6, hiaXeyofiePOiv tj/llmp dKouaa<;,

2 Kararpe'xei, TeTapayfxepo<;. Kai ep roaovrm rrjv

KXeico KaroTTLV oooyfjuev aTTOvSfj deovaav tjv yap
Spaafiov /Se/SovXev/mePTj. d/u.a re ovv 6 KXeivia'i

rjKovoev rjfxoov a irerropda/.iev Kal t?}? KX6iov<;

rjfjbel'i, OTTW? (f)vyoi, Kal irdXiv y)ixS>p rj KXeiOD tl

3 TToietp jxeXXofiev. irapeXOovrei; ovr etaoi twv
avpwp, T(p KXeiPia OLrjyovixeOa ra yeyovora Kal

ort (fieuyeip SieyPMfca/xev. Xeyei rj KXeico, " Kdyco
(TVP vp-cp- rjp yap Trepi/jLeivco Tr]v eco, Odvaro^ /xol

TTpoKetrai, tmp ^aadpcov yXvKureoo'i"

27. 'O ovv KXeivla^ t/}? %ei/309 jbiov Xa^6pievo<;

ayei t?}? KXetou^ fiUKpap Kal Xeyer " Aokm /j,oi

KaXXiari^v yvcaprjv evptjKei au, TavT^iv fxev vne^ay-
ayelv, r)p,ds Se 6Xi,ya<; rjfxepa^; iTna-^^lv, kciv out(o

2 SoKJ], (TvaK€vaaafi€Pov<i direXOelv. ouSe yap vvv

olSe TJ/9 Kopr/f;
7) /J''>]T'y]p riva KarekajSev, q)<; vfietf

(f)aTe, b re KarafJii^vvaMv ovk ecnai, t7]<{ KXeioO?
e'/c fiicrov yevo/xev^'i- rd-^^a 8e Kal rrjv Koprjv
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but Satyvus and I^ when we were alone in our rooms,

were considering what we had best do, and we
decided that the best course would be to fly before

morning came and Clio revealed tlie whole story

under torture.

26. This resolved, we set about it at once. We
told the porter that we were going out to see my
mistress,^ and went to Clinias' house. It was still

deep night, and his porter made some difficulty

about opening to us ; but Clinias, whose bedroom
was upstairs, heard us talking to him and came
running down in disorder: and just at that moment
we saw Clio behind us, running ; she too had made
up her mind to run away. So all together Clinias

heard our story from us, and we Clio's, how she had
fled, and Clio our next intentions. We all therefore

went indoors, related to Clinias all that had hap-

pened, and told him that we had made up our mind
to fly. Then said Clio :

" I am with you too :

if I wait until morning, my only resource is death,

which I prefer to torture."

27. Then Clinias took me by the hand and led

me away from Clio. " I think," said he, " that I

have conceived the best idea : namely, to send her
away privily, and ourselves remain a few days ; then,

if we like, we can ourselves go alter making all

necessary preparations. At present, so you tell me,
the girl's mother does not even knoAv whom she

caught ; and when Clio has once disappeared there

will be nobody able to inform her. And perhaps

you will be able to persuade the girl to escape witli

^ Not, of course, Leucippe, but some girl of lower station.

N'oung (ireeks utid f^omans were almost encouraged in light

love-affairs to keep them from the graver offences of meddling
with women of their own rank.
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av^c^vyelv Trela-ere" eXeje 8e koI avTO<; on
3 KOivcovos jevt'jaerai T/79 aTroSrj/niai;. ravra eSo^e-

Kac rrjv fiev KXetw rwv ocKer&v avrov tlvl irapa-

SiScoai, K€\euaa<; ijJL^dXeadaL aKa.(f)€i, ri/u,€i<i Se

avTov KarafMeLvavre^; icjipovTi^o/xev nrepl twi/

e(TOfievo3V, kui reXo? eSo^ev airoTreipaOrivai Tr)<i

Koprjt; KOI el /U.6V OeXrjaei av/j.(f)vyecv, ovrco

7rpaTT€iv €i Se
f^/j, pueveiv avrov, 7rapa86vTa<;

eavrov<i rf} rv^rj. KoifMTjOivTe^ ovv oXijov rrj^;

vvKTo<i oaov TO XoLirov, irepl tyjv eco ttoXlv eirl ttjv

oiKiav eTravrjXdoiJiev.

28. H ovv Jlavdeia avaaracra irepl Ta<? ^aad-
vov<i rrj^ KXeioO? TjvrpeTrH^eTO kuI KoXelv avTrjv

eKeXevev. 0)9 Se rjv dcpavij'i, ttoXiv eVt t7]v

dvjaTepa Urai Kai " Ovk epe??," €(j)}],
" ttjv

avcr/cevrjv rov 8pdfiaro<i; ISou koI 7) KXeicb

2 7T€cf)evyev." rj 8e en /xaXXov iOdppijcre /cat Xijei-

It irXeov eLTTco aoi, riva he dXXrjv Trpoaaydyco
TTLarLv T% dX7]deia^ fieil^ova; el TTap6evva<i ea-ri

3 Ti9 boKifxaala, SoKipiaaov" "
'Ert Kal tovto,"

€(f)7]
t) Udvdeia, " XeiireTjii, Xva koL fxerd pbaprv-

pcov 8varvx(t>/j,€v.^^ ravra d/xa Xiyovaa, dve7r7]hr]-

crev e^co.

29. 'H 8e AevKbTTTTT] Kad' kavrrjv yevopAvi) Kal
roiv rfj'i /jLTjrpb^ ye/xicrOeicra pr]fx,dro)v TTavrohamj
Tt9 'qv. ij-^Oero, rja'^vvero, (apyl^ero. rj^Oero

fiev 7re(f)(t)pafxevi], jja-x^vvero 8e 6vei8i^ofxev7], wpyl-

^ero 8e aTnarov/jbev^]. ai8co^ 8e Kal Xvirr] Kal

2 opyi) rpia t^9 yjrvxv'i KVfiara' r) fxev yap al8a)<i

1 10
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you." At the same time he told us that he was
prepared to share our flight abroad. This plan

commended itself to us : so he handed Clio over to

the charge of one of his servants, telling him to put
her aboard a ship, while we waited there and dis-

cussed the future. Our final decision was to make
an attempt to persuade Leucippe, and if she were
willing to accompany us in our flight, to act ac-

cordingly : if not, to remain at home and put
ourselves in the hands of fortune. We reposed
ourselves therefore for the small part of the night

that was still left, and retux'ned home again about
dawn.

28. When Panthea had risen, she began to set

about the jjreparations for the torturing of Clio, and
bade her be summoned. As Clio could not be found,

she again attacked her daughter. " Do you refuse,"

said she, " to tell how this plot was composed ?

Now Clio too has fled." On this Leucippe gained
still greater courage, saying, " What more can I tell

you f What more valid proof can I bring that I am
speaking the truth ? If there be any test of virginity,

apply it to me." "Yes," said Panthea, " that was
the one thing lacking—that our disgrace should be
publicly known to others too." As she said this, she
flounced out of the room.

29. Leucipi)e, left alone to ponder on her mother's
words, was a {)rey to various differing emotions

;

grief, shame, and anger. She was grieved at having
been found out : she was ashamed because of the
repi-oaches which had been cast upon her : and she
was angry because her mother would not believe her.

Shame, grief, and anger may be compared to three

billows which dash against the soul : shame enters



achillp:s tatius

Bia T(bv Ofi/jLCLTcov etapeovcra rrjv tmv ocfyOaXfiMV

eXevdepiav Kadaiper rj \vtt')i he Trepl ra arepva
Btaveju.o/jL6VTj Karari^Ket t?}? i/ru^?}? to l^oiirvpovv

rj Se opyr] TrepiuXaKTOVcra rrjv Kaphiav iiTiKXv^ei

3 rov Xoyiafxov rw Trj<; iiavia<i a(f)pS). Xoyoii Se

rovrwv cnravroiv TraTijp, Kal eoiKev iirl aKOTro)

To^op jBaXXeuv Kal eTnTvy^^^dvecv Kal cttI rrjv

y^v')(r]v TrifiTreiv ra /SXij/xara Kal TroiKtXa ro^ev-

fiara. to fiev icrTip avrw XoiBopta ^ /SeXo? Kal
<yiverai to ekKO<i opyrj- to he eaTiv eXey)(^o<i

arv')(r}iJiaTa>v Ik tovtov tov ^6Xov<; Xiitttj yive-

Tar TO he 6vei,ho<i a/jbapTTj/jbaTcov Kal KaXovcrtv

4 athoi TO Tpavfj.a. thiov he tovtcov aTravTwv
rS)v /3eX6!)v ^aOea p-ev to, jSXi^piaTa, avai/xa he

ra TO^evp^aTa. ev he tovtcov airdvTWv <f)dpp.aKov,

dp,vv€aOac /3dXXovTa toi<; avTol<i /3Xrjp,acrf Xoya
jap yXooaai]'? /9eA,o9 ctXXrj^ jXcoaaTjs /SeXei

depaireveTar Kal yap Tp,<i Kaphia^i eiravae to

6vp.ovp.evov Kal t?5? '^vx'q^ epudpave to Xvttov-

5 PL6V0V. av he Tt? dvdyKj] tov KpeiTTovo'^ (TLyrjar)

Tr)v dpuvvav, uXyeivoTepa ylveTai tcl eXKrj tt} aucnrf]-

at yap 0}htv€<; tcov ck tov Xoyov Kvp-aTfov, ovk
airoTTTvaaaat tov d(f)poT, olhovai Trepl eavTa^

7re(f)vcr)]p,evai. Tocrovrwv ovv rj AevKiTTTry] yepn,-

aQelaa prij-LdTwv, ovk etpepe Trjv Trpoa/SoX/jv."

^ Scaliger's correction for the MSS. Xoioopias.
^ The last sentence of this chapter is rejected by Hercher

as the scholion of a copyist. But it does not seem to me
entirely alien to the style of our author.

^ I do not feel very sure of the meaning of this passage : it

is a rhetorical sententia not very well fitted into its context.

The obvious interpretation is that shame is caused by things
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through the eyes and takes away their freedom ^
;

grief diffuses itself about the breast and tends to

extinguish the lively flame of the soul ; while anger,

roaring round the heart, overwhelms the reasoning

power with its foam of madness. Of all these speech

is the begetter : it is like a bow shooting and aiming

at its mark and discharging its wounding arrows

of various kinds against the soul. One of its arrows

is upbraiding, the wound it causes, anger. Another

is the conviction of wrong, and the wound caused by it

grief. The third is the reproach for error, and the

wound inflicted by this is called shame. All these

arrows have the same peculiarity ;
the wounds they

deal are deep, but bloodless, and there is but one

remedy for all of them —to return the same arrows

against the enemy. Speech is the arrow of the

tongue, and the wound it causes can only be cured

by another tongue shooting in return : this quiets

the anger of the heart and deadens the soul's pain.

If the fact that one is dealing with a stronger makes
such a return impossible, the wound grows more
painful by reason of the silence thus enjoined. For

the pains which are the result of these stormy

waves of speech, if they cannot cast off their

foam, swell within and only become the more
severe. Such were the thoughts that surged upon

Leucippe's mind, and she was little able to bear

their onslaught.

seen, and shame may he said to deprive the eyes of tlieir

liberty in that it causes the person ashamed to cast his eyes

down to the ground ; but it has been staled ordy a sentence

above that Leucippe's shame came from tlie reproaches

hovelled at her, and this is the sense of tlie continuation of

the sentenfid, in which it is stated that the efficient cause of

these distressing emotions is speech.
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30. 'Ey TovT(p Se 6TV')(^ov 7r€/jbylra<; tov ^drvpov
TTpo'i TTjv Koprjv cnroTTetpaaoiJievov tj}'? (f)uyr}<i. rj

06 irp\v aKovauL, nrpo^ tov "EuTupov " Aeoyu-at,"

€(1)7], " 7rpo<i decov ^evcov Kal eyy^copioov, e^apird-

(xare jxe tmv tj}? /xt/t^o? 6(f)6a\/jiMP, ottjj j3ov-

2 Xecrde' el 8e pe dnTe\66vTe<i KaTaXiiroiTe, /Spo^ov

irXe^apievrj ti]v '^v^tpj p,ov ovrw^ d(f)7](T0).' iyo)

8e ft)9 ravra i]Kovaa, to ttoXv t?}? (jipovrlSo^ direp-

piylrdjjiipK 8vo Se rj^epwi 8t,a\i.7r6i're<i, ore nal

diTo8i]p.oiv erv)(^ev 6 naTi'jp, Trapecrfceva^o/jieOa 7rpo9

TTjv (pvy/jv.

31. Et^e 8e 6 2«Tf/J09 rov (f)app,dKOvXe[-\{ravov,

(h TOV K.oov(07ra rjv KaTa/coip.L(7a<i' tovtov St,a-

Kovovp,evo<i t)pZv e7%6i XaOoiv KaTO, tt}? kvXlko^
TT]*; TeXevTa'ia^i, r)v tji Ylavdeia Trpo<ye(^epev i)

he dvacTTdaa u>'^eTo el<; tov ddXapov ayr?}? Kal

2 ev6v(; cKdOevSev. eZ^e 8e eTepav rj AevKiTr^n]

daXafiriTToXov, fjv tS> avT& (pappd/coi KaTajBair-

Ttaa? XdTvpo<i {irpoaeTreiTOLtjTO yap kuI avTrj<i,

e^ ov tS) &aXdpcp TrpoaeXrjXvdeL, epav) €ttI ttjv

TpiT7}v Orjpav ^ ep^eTai tov dvpcopov KUKelvov

3 e/3e^Xi'jKei tw uvtm iroip.aTL. 6')(i-jpa he euTpeTre<i

rjp.d'; TTpb tmv ttuXmv e^e^e'^ero, OTrep o KXetVia<;

ITapeaK6Vacre, Kal e(p6a(7ev rjp,d'i e'K avTov
TvepLpLevwv auro?. eVet he irdvTe^; eKdOevhov,

nrrepl irpdoTa<i vvkto<; (f)vXaKd<; irpoypev d-^lrocfyrjTL,

4 AeuKiTTTrrjv tov XaTvpov )(^eipayco'yovvTO'i. Kal

yap 6 K-tovco-xfr, oairep i)plv e(f))']hp6ve, KaTa
Tvyrjv eKeivrjv direhi'^p.ei t7]v rjp,epav, tj) hecnroivr)

hiaK0vr]a6/j(,€V0<;. dvoiyei hrj ra? dvpa<i 6 SaTUyOO?

^ diipav—his third victim—is the ingenious emendation of

Boden for Qvpav, the third door.
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30. It so happened that just at that moment I

sent Satyi'us to lier to see if she were prepared to

run away with us. But before she even heard what
he had to say, " I implore you/' said she to Satyrus,
" in the name of our country gods and all there

are in the world, take me away, wherever you like,

out of my mother's sight. If you go away and
leave me behind, I shall end my life by a noose

of my own making." When I heard of her words,

I felt that the greater part of my anxiety was gone
;

we waited a couple of days, while my father was
still away,^ and began to make our preparations for

flight.

31. Satyrus still had some of that drug left with

which he had put Conops to sleep ; and while he
was waiting upon us, he poured some of it unob-
served into the last cup which he was bi'inging to

Panthea : after rising from the table she went
to her chamber and there fell at once asleep.

Leucippe had a second chambermaid ; with her, too,

ever since she had been placed in tlmt position,

Satyrus had pretended to be in love, and he gave
lier also a dose of the same mixture ; then he
})roceeded to his third victim, the pointer, and success-

fully drugged him with a similar draught. A carriage

was waiting in readiness for us outside the gates,

due to the forethought of Clinias, and he himself

got into it and waited there for us. When everybody
was asleep, at about the first watch of the night, we
went out without a sound, Satyrus leading Leucippe by
tlie hand ; fortunately Conops, who was in constant

ambusli for us, was away on that particular day on
some business for his mistress. Satyrus opened the

^ III Palestine : see V. x. § 3.
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Kai TrporjXOofiev &)? 8e Trap^fjuev eirX raf Tri/Xa?,

5 eirelSriixev rod 6')(^r'j/jiaT0^. rjixev Se ol ttuvts'? e^,

r)/jbet<i Kol KX.eii'ta? /col Bvo Oepdirovre^ avrou.
eTreXavvof-tev ovv rip i'lrl ^iScova koI irepl pLolpaq

rrj^ vvKTO^ Svo TTapfifxev iirl t>]v ttoXiv koI evdv<i

iirl J^Tjpvrov rov Spo/xov iiroiovfieOa, vopbil^ovre'^

6 evpi-jaeiv GKel vavv ecpop/jiovaav. Koi ovk rjrv^rj-

(ra/nev co? yap eVt tov ^rjpvrtwv \tfjiAvo<i rfkdo-

fiev, avayo/j.6vov aKd(f)o<i evpop^ev, apzi ra irpv-

[jivi^cna [xeWov diroXveiv, iJi7]hev ovv €p(t)Ti]aavT€<;

irol ir\el, pLeTeaKeva^ofxeOa eirri rrjv OdXaaaav
eK T?7<f J^l^, Kol r)i> /caip6<i fxi/cpov ava> t)}<? eco.

eVXet 8e to ttXolov el'i ^AXe^dvSpeiav, rrju /jLejdXrju

TOV NeCXov ttoXlv.

32. "E^at/30f TO TTpoiTov opoiv Typ OdXaaaav,
ovirco TreXaji^ovTO'; tov (TKd(j)ov<i a\A,' eVt rot?

Xi/xeaiv i7ro')(ou/ji€vov. w? 8e eSo^ev ovpiov elvai

7rp6<i dvaycoyyjp to Trvev/na, 06pvl3o<i rjv 7roXv<;

Kara to aKdcpo'i, tS)v vavrcov oiaOeovToyv, tov

Kv^epvi'jTov KeXevovTO<i, eX/co/xevcov tcop KdXoov
2 T) Kepaia Trepcyyero, to icrTiov KadleTO, rj vav<;

aTrecraXeveTO, Td<i dy/cx'ipa'i dvecnrwv, o Xi/xijv

KUTeXeLTreTO' ttjv yrjv eoypojfiev c/tto t^9 vr}0<;

KUTa p,tKpov dva^wpovcrav, w<i avTrjv rrXeovaav
7raiai'iafjbo<; r)V Kal ttoXX/j rt? e^%'/> Oeoii^ awTTj-

pa<; KaXovvTe<i,^ evcjiiijjLGvvTe^ atcnov tov ttXovv

yeveaOar to Trvevjjia rjpero acfioSpoTepov, to laTiov

eKvpTovTo Kol elXKe t7]v vavv.

1 The editors have altered these participles into tlie

genitive : but a nominathms pendens does not seem an
inipossibilit}' in Achilles Tatius.
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doors ; we followed ; and when we had arrived at

the gates, we entered the carriage : we were six in

all—ourselves, Clinias, and two servants of his. We
took the road to Sidon ; arriving there when

another watch of the night was about spent, we
hurried on to Berytus, expecting that we should

find some ship at anchor there. Nor were we

disappointed : for as we arrived at the harbour of

Berytus, we found a ship just sailing, on the

very point of casting loose ; so we asked no

questions as to her destination, but embarked all

our belongings aboard ; it was then a little before

dawn. It appeared that she was making the voyage

to Alexandria, the great city at the mouth of the

Nile.

32. I was at once full of joy, even at my first

sight of the ocean, before the boat got out to sea

but was still riding in the harbour. When the

breeze seemed favourable for putting off', a busy

commotion arose throughout the ship—the crew

running hither and thither, the helmsman giving his

orders, men hauling on the ropes. The yard-arm

was pulled round, the sail set, the ship leaped

forward, the anchors were pulled in-deck, the

harbour was left ; we saw the coast little by little

receding from the ship, as though it were itself in

movement ; there were songs of joy and much

prayer directed to the gods saviours, invoking good

omens for a {)rosperous voyage ; meanwhile the

wind freshened, the sail bellied, and the ship sped

along.
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33. "Krvx^e he ri<i rj/aiv venviaKO<=; TrapaaKT^vwv,
09 enreL /caipo<; yv apiarov, (f)L\o(f)popGvp,6vo<i i)/xd<i

(Tvvapicnav tj^lov. kuI r}fuv he 6 Xdrvpo';
irape^epev Mare ei? p^eaov KaradepuevoL a etxopev,

2 TO apiarov eKoivovpLev, rjhr) he /cat \6yov. Xejo)
Br) TvpMTo^- " Ilodev, & veaviaKe, koI rlva ae Set

Kokelv;' "'E7ft; MeyeXao?," elirev " ro he yevo^
3 AlryvTrrio^. ra he vpLerepa Ttva;" "'

'Eyw
KXeirocjjwv, ovro'? l\XeivLa<;, ^0Li'tKe<i a/ic6ft)."

" Tt9 ovv rj irpocfiaafj uplv Tf]<i aTrohrjpbla';; " "''Hy
au 'rrpMTO^ rjpLv (ppda-r]';, Kal ra Trap'' rjpiMV

aKOUCT)].
'

34. Aejei ovv 6 Mei-eXao?- " To /xet- KecjidXacov
T% eyu,?79 diTohrjpia'i epcot; ^dcrKavn^ Kal dtjpa
SfcTTU 1^7/9. 7]pr,)v p,eipaicLov KaXov- to he p,eipd-

Kiov (jiCKoOr^pov rjv. eTvei'x^ov ra TroXKd, /cpareiv
OVK r)hvvdp,riv. 0)9 he ovk eireiOov, elirop-qv iirl

2 Ta9 dypa<; Kayd), eOijpcjpiev ovv 'nrirevovTe^

ap(f}M Kab ra TTpwra ijVTvy^ovpuev, rd Xeirrd
3 hicoKovre^i rCov Orjpioyp. i^atcf)vi]'i he crv<i rr}^ vXt]^

7rpo7r'7]ha fcal to peipdfcioi' ehi'coKe' Kal 6 0-1)9

eiTio-Tpe^eL Trjv yevvv Kal dvTiTrpoacoTTO'i e'^mpei
hpopcp, Kal TO peipdKiov ovk e^eTpeireTO, jSomvto^
ep^ov Kal KeKpay6T0<i, '"EXKe rov Xttttov, pereveyKe
Td<i yvi'a'i, TTovijpov to Oiiplov.^ dvd^a<; ^ he 6 av<i

4 airovhrj eTpe')(ev 009 eV avTo' Kal 01 ptev avve-
TniTTov dWtjXot'i, ipe he Tp6po<i, fW9 elhov,

^ The MSS. have aAAa^as : ai^as or ava^as were suggested bj'

Jacobs, and one of them is almost certainly right.

^ jrapafTK-oviov means literally "bivouacking near us." It
was doubtless the custom (as in modern ships in Eastern
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33. There happened to be camping near us ^ on
board a young man, who,when breakfast-time ^ arrived,

very courteously asked us to take the meal with him.

Satyvus was just bringing our victuals ; so that we
put all that we had into the common stock, and
made a joint meal and also shared the conversation.

I was the first to speak :
" Where do you come from,

young sir, and what are you called?" "^ Menelaus
is my name," he replied, " an Egyptian by nationality.

What are yours ?
" " 1 am Clitophon, this is Clinias,

Phoenicians both." "What then is the reason that

you are thus leaving your country } " " Tell us

your story first, and then we will relate ours to

you."

34. Menelaus then began : " The summary of my
absence from my native land is an ill-starred love

and a hunt with evil event. I loved a fair youth,

who was a passionate huntsman. I tried to check
him, but my attempts Avere unsuccessful ; as he would
not obey me, I used to go with him on his expeditions.

One day we were both out hunting on horseback
;

at first we were successful, chasing small beasts only.

Suddenly a boar sprang from the wood ; the youth
gave chase. Then the boar turned and fticed him,

charging directly at him. But he would not give

ground, though I shouted and yelled, ' Pull in your

horse and turn the reins ; the beast is dangerous.'

The boar made a spring and charged right at him.

They closed with one another, but as I saw it I was

waters) for the passengers to bring their bedding and other
household effects and make themselves as comfortable as

they could ou the deck.
'^ &pi(TTov is ddjeiiner, and may be regarded indifferently as

breakfast or luncheon.
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\a/jb^dvei KoX ^o^ovixevo<i (xr) (^Odaij to Orjpiov

Kol Trard^T] rbv lttttov, ivajKvXiadfxevos to

uKOVTiov, irplv a«yOi/8ft)9 KaTa(TTO')(^daaaOai tov

a/coTTOv, Tre/jbTTO) to ^e\o<;' to Se fxeipdrcLov irapa-

5 6eov dptrd^ei t})v iBoXi'jV. Tiva oiei pee TOTe

y^v')(r}v e^eiv; el koX yjrv^rjp ei^ov oXco^, &)? av aXXo<i

Ti? diroOdvot ^MV. to Be ocKTpoTepov, to-? ')(elpa'i

copeye fxoi. pucKpov eTi epiirveoiv Kal Trepie/BaXXe kuI

d-TToOvriaicwv ovk epiiaet pue tov Trovqpov o vtt'

epLOv ir€(j)OV€Vpi,€vo<i, dWa ttjv -yjrvxv^ d(f)fp<e ttj

6 ^ovevadar] irepiTrXeKopbevo'; Be^ta. dyovaiv ovv

pue iirl TO 8iKa(TT')]piov ol tov pieipaKLOu 'yovel^ ovk

aKOVTa' Kal <ydp irapeKdcov aTrekoypvpLriv ovhev,

OavdTOV he eTipLoopbyjv epLavTco. e\e)]aavTe<i ovv oi

BiKacTTal TTpoaeTipitjadv piOi TpieTrj ^vyrjv i)<i vvv

Te\o<i e'%oucr?79, avdi'i evl ttjv ipuavTov KUTaipo)."

7 eTreSdKpvcrev 6 KXetzta*? avTov XeyovTOf; UdTpo-

kXov 7rp6(paaiv, dvapLvrjcrOeU 2iapiK\eov^. koI

6 Meve\ao<i, " Tdp-d BaKpv€i<;," ecf)7],
"

?) kuI ae rt

TOiovTOV e^7]'ya'ye;^' aTevd^a<i ovv 6 KXeiviwi

KaTaXeyeL tov KapcKXea Kal tov 'lttttov, Kayoi

TapLavTov.

35. 'Opojv ovv tov MeveXaov 670)76 KaT'i]<^rj

irdvv TOiv eavTov p.ep.vy^p.ei'ov, tov Be KXecvLav

VTToBaKpvovTa P'Vt'jpir] XapiK\eov<;, ^ov\6p.evo<;

avTOiJf; T?7? A-wttt/? aTrajdyeiv, epi^dWo) Xoyov

ip(OTiKrj<; i^opuevov ^v^ayoiyia'^' Kal yap ouoe 1)

AevKLTTTTr] Traprjv, dXX' ev p-v^fp eKdOevBe ri)?

1 In Greek law-suits the defendant was required to state

the penalty he thought would be the just reward for his

offence : the reader will recall the manner in which Socrates

did so at his trial, recorded in Plato's Apologia.
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overcome with fright, and, fearing that the brute
would get his blow in first and wound the horse,

I poised my javelin without taking sutKciently

careful aim, and let i\y. The youth crossed the line

and received it full. What do you think that my
feelings were then ? If I had any feelings at all,

they were like those of a living death. More pitiful

still, while he yet faintly breathed he stretched out his

hands to me and embraced me ; in his death-throes
he that was slaughtered by me did not loathe my
accursed self, but he gave up the ghost embracing
my murderous hand. His parents dragged me, not at

all unwilling, before the tribunal of justice. I made
no defence there, and proposed the penalty of death.^

So the jury took pity upon me, and sentenced
me to three years' banishment ; this period has now
come to an end, and I am returning to my own
counti'y." As he spoke, Clinias wept as the Trojan
women wept over Patroclus ^ ; he remembered
Charicles. " You weep at my woes," said Menelaus ;

" Has some similar adventure exiled you too ?
"

Then Clinias jjroaned bitterly and related to him the
story of Charicles and the horse, and I told my tale

too.

35. Seeing that Menelaus was greatly dejected
at the memory of his sorrows, and that Clinias too
was secretly weeping when he recalled Charicles,

I was anxious to banish their grief, and embarked
upon a discussion which would divert the mind by a

love-interest. Leucippe was not present, but was
2 Homer, I/iad, xix. 302. The captive Trojan women

were forced to act as mourners for the dead Patrochis ; and
they shed real enough tear.s, })ut they were thinking of their
own woes rather than of the dead hero, The scene jiassed
into a proverb, which is also used by Plutarch.
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2 VT/o?. Xeyoo 8i] 7rpo9 avrov<i viro/jLeiSiMV "'H?

irapa ttoXu Kparel /xov K\eivLa<i' e^ovXero yap

Xeyeiv Kara yvvaiKwv, waTrep elcodei. paov 8e av

3 eliToi vvv rjTOi, co? kolvwvov epcorc; evpcov. ovk

ol8a yap ttco? eVt^w/Jta^et vvv 6 et? tov<; appeva<;

€p(o<i" " Ou yap TToXv dp^etvov,'' 6 Me^eXao? €<p)],

" TOVTO eKeivov; Kal yap airXovarepoi TraiSe?

yvvatKwv Kal to KdWo<i avrol'i Bptp^vrepov ea

4 rj8ov7]v" " Ilw^ 8pi,p,VTepov,'^ €(p')]v, " 6 rt irapa-

Kv^lrav p,6vov ol'^erat /cat ou/c airoXavaai, olouxtl

ra> (f)tXovvTL, dXX^ eoLKe t& tov TavrdXov

5 TTcop^ari; 'ttoXXuki,'; yap iv oS Triverai 7re(f>evye,

Kal djrrjXdev 6 epa(TTr]<; ov)( evpojv 'jrielv to 8e

eVt TTLVopLevov dpTTa^eTai irplv ^ o irivwv KOpecrOfj.

Kal OVK eanv diro 7rat§09 aTreXdeiv ipaa-Trjv

dXvTTov exovTa rrjv t]Bov)]V' KaraXeiTrei. yap en
SiyjrMVTa.

'

36. Kal 6 Mev€Xao<i, "'AyvoeU, wKXetrocfycov,^''

e(f)r],
" TO Ke<pdXaiov rrj^ r}hovrj<i. iroOeivov yap

del TO aKopecTTOv ro pev yap et? XPW''^

Xpovtctyrepov tw Kopw p,apaivei ro repiTvov' ro oe

dp7ra^6p,€Vov Kaivov iartv del Kal p,dXXov avuel'

ou yap yeyrjpaKVtav e^ei rrjv ^^hovrjv, Kai - barov

iXarrovrat rw %(Ooz^ft), roaovrov el<i p^eyeOo'i

^ Cobet wished to insert 6.v after ivph.

^ It is not possible to make sense of the words ro'is aWois

which here followed Kai. I omit them with Hercher.

1 Clitophon shewed a very proper spirit in waiting for

Leucippe's absence before propounding this duhhio amoro-^o.

Anthony Hodges in his translation (1638) omits the whole
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asleep in the ship's hold.^ I remarked to them with

a smile, " How much more fortunate than I is

Clinias : he was doubtless about to declaim against

women, as is his wont, and now he can speak with

the greater freedom, because he has found another

that shares his ideas in love. I know not how it is

that this affection for youths is now so fashionable."
'"^ Why," said Menelaus, "is not the one sort much
preferable to the other ? Youths have a much simpler

nature than women, and their beauty is a keener
stimulant to delight." " How keenei'," said I,

" considering that it has no sooner blossomed ^ than

it is gone, giving the adorer no opportunity of

enjoying it ? It is like the draught of Tantalus ; often

in the very act of drinking it disappears, and the

lover must retire thirsty, and that which is actually

being drunk is whisked away before the drinker has

had his fill. Never can the lover leave the object of

his affection Avith unalloyed delight ; it always leaves

him thirsty still."

36. " You know not, Clitophon,'' said Menelaus,
" the sum of all pleasure : the unsatisfied is the most
desirable of all. The longer a thing lasts, the more
likely is it to cloy by satiety ; that which is con-

stantly being ravished away from us is ever new
and always at its prime—delight cannot grow old

and the shorter its time the greater is its intensity

passage from here to the end of the book, and della Croce omits
some and softens down some of the rest : of the two, I have
followed della Croce's example rather than that of Hodges,
as the discussion is characteristic, and certainly less gross

than the similar example at the end of [pseudo-JLucian's
Amorea.

- TrapaKv\pav means literally "peeped out."
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2 eKTeiverat iroOu). kcCi to poSov Sia tovto TOiv

aXKoiv evfjiopcporepov iari (pvrcov, on to kciWo^
avTov (pevyei raxv- Suo yap iyco vofxi^oi kut^

avOpcoirovq fcdWr) irXavacrdai, to fiev ovpdviov,

TO 8e TTdv^yjfJiov , [wcr7re/> tov KdWov^ oi )(^op^]yol

3 $€al^.^ dWd TO fiep ovpdinov d-^OeTai 6v^]tu)

(7K7]vei "^ StSefievov koL ^rjTel Trpo'i ovpavov tu-^u

(pevyeiv to Be TrdvSrjfiov eppiiTTat kutw Kai

iyXpoi'i^ei irepX tol<; crco/nacriv. el Se Koi TronjTrjv

Bel \a^elv fidpTvpa t?}? ovpaina^ tov /cdXXov^

dvoSou, d/covaov 0/u,r]pou \€yovTO<i,

Tov KoX dvripe'f^avTO Oeol Ati" olvo)(oeveiv

KdX\eo<; etveKa olo, Xv dOavdToicri ixeTeirj.

4 ovSe/jita Be dve^y ttotc et? ovpavov Bia KdWoi?

yvvi] (Kal yap yvvai^l KeKOU>(ovi]K€v o Zeu?) aW
^A\KfX}]vr]v fxev e-y^et irevOo^ Kal (f)vy)j- Aavdi]v Be

Xdpva^ Kal OdXaaaa' ZefieXr) Be 7rvpo<i yeyove

Tpo<j)i]. dv Be peipaKiov 'i>pvyo^ ipaaOfj, tov

ovpavov avTw BlBaxriv, iva Kal ctwoikj} kui

olvo')(^oov e')(r] Tov veKTapc;- i) Be irpoTepov

1 The bracketed \^o^ds can hardly be construed : they are

probably the insertion of a scholiast. Whether the words
of the bracketed passage be genuine or not, the reference

is to the two kinds of love treated of in Plato's Sympo,^imn.
^ Jacobs' emendation for the MSS. /faAAei.

' This argument—and its contrary used by Clitophon in

his speech above—is a commonplace of discussions of this

kind. Paul Adam paradoxically alleged the opposite :

'
' TJ&phehe offre. une beaut6 plus dnrahle que la vierge ; et cet

tspoir de dur€c siiflit seul djnsdfier sa supr^matie."
2 See note on this passage in the Greek text.
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increased in desireJ Tliis is why the rose is of all

flowers the most beautiful, because its beauty is so

fleeting. I hold that there are two different kinds of

beauty conversant among men, the one heavenly,

the other vulgar [presided over by their respective

goddesses
'^J

; the heavenly sort chafes at being

fettered by its mortal habitation and is ever seeking

to hurrj' back again to its heavenly home, while the

vulgar kind is diffused on our earth below and stays

long in association with human bodies. If one may
quote a poet as a witness of the flight of beauty to

heaven, listen to Homer, who tells how

The gods to be Jove's cup-bearer in heaven him ^

did take.

To dwell immortal there with them, all for his

beauty's sake.

But no woman ever went up to heaven by reason of

her beauty—yes, Zeus had dealings with women too

—

but the fate of Alcmene ^ was sorrow and exile, of

Danae ^ an ark and the sea, while Semele ^ became
food for fire. But if his affections fall upon this

Phrygian youth, he takes him to heaven to be with

him and to pour his nectar for him ; and she " whose

^ (janymede. Iliad, xx. 234.
•* The wife of Amphitryon, in whose semblance Zens visited

her and begat Hei'acles.
* The daughter of Acrisius, visited by Zeus in the form of

a shower of goUl. Iler father in anger put her and her bab}^

(Perseus) into a chest or ark and sent them adrift at sea ;

they finally arrived at the island of Seriphus.
*' 'J'iie daughter of Cadmus, who foolishly prayed that Zeus

might visit her as he visited Hera. He came therefore with
tire and liglitning, by which she was destroyed ; but her
offspiing was saved, the god Dionj'sus.

' Hebe.
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hicLKOvo^ Trj<i ri/jirj(; i^eooarar rjv yap, olfiai,

37. TrfroXa^MV ovv ijo!), " Kal fxrjv ovpdvLov^^

ecprjv, " eoiKe /xaXXov elvat to tcov <yvvai/ccbv

KaWo<i, baov firj ra-y^u (^ydelperar €771)9 yap rov
ueiov TO a(f)Oaprov. to Se Kcvovjxevov ev (pOopd

OvrjTi^v (f)V(riv fxifiov/jievov, ovk ovpdviov ecxTiv

dWa ITdvhrjp,ov . rjpdaOrj p,€LpaKL0v Oyoi'709,

dv7]yayev el^ ovpavov tov ^pvya- to Sk KdWo<;
TMV yvvaiKMV avTov tov Ata KaTi]yayev e^

ovpavov. 8id yvvalicd ttotc Zeu? epiVKrjcraTo, 8cd

yvvaiKd ttots Z,dTvpov oipy^^rjaaTO, Kal ^pvaov
7re7roi')]K6v kavTov dWrj yvvai/ci. olvo^oeLTco fiev

ravv/ji7]Srj<;, fxeTa he to)v 6eo)v "]lpa ^ TrtveTo), iva

^XV P'Si'pdKLov SidKovov yvv/]. eXeco Se auTov Kal

Tqv dpTrayy-jV opva iir' avTOV KaTe^rj di)/j,r}aTi]^, o

Be dvapiraaTO^ yev6/J,evo<; v^pi^eTaL, Kal eocKev

ecTTavpwp-eva)' ^ Kal to deap,d eaTLV ata')(^LaTov,

^ Gottling's emendation "H/Stj is most attractive, consider-

ing the mention of her at the end of the last chapter : and
yet "Hpa may still be right, Hera and Ganymede being-

considered as the two rivals for the affections of Zeus : as

Ganymede poured out the wine for the heavenly feast, Hera,
the queen of the gods, might properly be said to have him
as her butler.

- A brilliant emendation by Jacobs for the MSS. rvpuv-

yov/uLei'w.

^ Europa. cf. Book I. chap. i.

^ Antiope. See Ovid, Metamoryhoses, vi. 110. The whole
passage (a continuation of that quoted upon Book I. chap. i.

^fin.) is here instructive :

She portraj^'d also there
Asterie struggling with an Erne which did awa}' her bear.

And over Leda she had made a Swan his wings to splay.

She added also how b_y Jove in shape of Satjr gay
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was formerly this duty, was deprived of the honour

—

she, 1 fancy, was a woman. "

37. Here I interrupted him. " Woman's beauty,"

said I, " seems the more heavenly of the two,

because it does not rapidly fade ; the incorruptible

is not far from the divine, while that which is ever

changing and corruptible (in which it resembles our

poor mortality) is not heavenly but vulgar. Zeus was
fired with a Phrj^gian stripling ; true, and he took his

Phrygian up to heaven : but women's beauty actually

brought Zeus down from heaven. For a woman Zeus
once lowed as a bull ^ ; for a woman ^ he danced the
satyr's dance ; for another woman he changed himself

into gold. Let Ganymede pour out the wine ; but
let Hera drink Avith the gods, so that a woman may
have a youth to serve her. I am even sorry for him
in the manner of his assumption—a savage bird

swooped down upon him, and when he had been
seized by it he was placed in an ignominious position,

looking like one crucified.^ Can one imagine a
viler sight than a youth hanging from a beast's

The fair Antiope with a pair of children was besped :

And how he took Amphitryo's shape when in Alcniena's bed
He gat the worthy Hercules : and how he also came
To Danae like a Shower of Gold, to Aegine like a Flame,
A Shepherd to Mneniosj'ne, and like a Serpent sly

To Proserpine.

^ This is verj' different from Tennyson's beantiful portrait
in The Palace of Art

:

Or else flush'd Ganymede, his rosy thigh
Half-buried in the Eagle's down,

Soh; as a flying star shot through the sky
Over the pillar'd town.

But pictures also exist in which (ianymede is represented as

in the extremity of anguish and terror, such as one ascribed
to Rembrandt in the Dresden Gallery.
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4 jxeipoLKLOV i^ 6pii)((ov Kpefidfievov. 2,€/j,e\'>]v Be ei?

ovpavov av)]ya^€v ovk 6pvL<i coixr]arij<i, uWa irup.

Kol ixrj 6av/jiu(Tr}<i, el 8ia 7rvp6<i Tt9 dva^au'et ei^

ovpavov ovTQ)^ dvej3r] '\{paK\rj<;. el he Aavdrj'i

TrjV \dpvaKa 'ye\d^, 7rco9 tov YVepaea ata>7ra<i;

^A\/c/xi]vr) 8e rouTO p-ovov Bcopov dpKel, on hi

5 avrrjv eKXe-yjrev 6 Zei)? rpel^ 6\ov<; i]\iov<;. el 8e

See fxeOevra ra? iJiv6o'\o<yLa<; aurijp elTrelv rrjv iv

rot^ epyoi^i 7)8ovi]V, 6760 /xev TrpoiTOTreLpo'i cov et?

<yvvaiKa^, ocrov ofxiXfjaai. rat? et? ^X(^pohLTi]v

TTOiXovpevaii'i' dWo^ yap dv I'croj? ecirelv n Kai

ifKeov e')(^OL fiefivrj/jievo^' elpi^aerat 8e /xoi, Kav

6 fxerpicoi; e')(a) ireipa';. yvvaiKt ^ p-ev ovv vypov p,ev

TO awfjua iv rat^ (Tv/xTrXoxal'i, p^aXOaKa oe rd

^et'X.>/ Trpo^ Ttt (f)iX}jp,aTa. KalSid rovro p-ev e')(ei

TO ao)p,a ev rot? dyKaKlap,a(Tiv, ev he rals

crap^lv oA,ft)9 ivijpp.oap.evov, Kai ttco? eyKeifxevov

7 irepi^dWei rrjv y)hov)]v eyyi^ei he TOL<i ^(^eLXecni'

oyairep cr(f)paytha<; rd d)t-Xi]p,ara, (f)iXel he rexyrj

Kal aKevd^ei to (filXijpia yXvKvrepov. ov yap

jjbovuv eOeXec (piXetv T0i9 yeiXeaiv, aXXa /cat

T0i9 ohovat crufi^dXXeTai Kai irepi to tov

(f)iXovvTo^ (jTopia IBocTKeTai Kal hdxvec to. (pcX/j-

p,aTa- e'XGL he Tiva koI p,acrT0^ eirac^dipbevos

8 Ihiav yhovrjv. ev he Trj t>}9 'A(^poStT»;9 uKp,f]

olaTpet puev vcf)' ?;Sot')}9, 7repiKe')(^r)ve he cfiLXovcra

Kal p^aiveTai' at he yXcoTTai tovtov tov -y^povov

(f)0tT(baiv dXXrjXai'i ei9 opaXiav Kal 019 hvvavTai

^ui^ovTat Kaxelvai (p(Xetv' av he p^ei^ova iroLelf

^ These generic terms are throughout the argument in the

singuhir, and Hercher seems to be right in here altering the

plural yurai^i into the singular yvuntKi.
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talons? But Seniele was c-aught up to heaven

—

not by a savaj^e bird, but by (ire. It is no
matter for surjjrise that any should ascend to heaven
through fire : that is how Hercules ascended. You
laugh at Danae'sark, but you say nothing of Perseus.^

As for Alcniene, this compliment alone is enough
for her, that for lier sake Zeus stole away tliree

whole courses of the sun.- But it is time to leave

mythology and to talk of the delights of reality,

though here I am but a novice ; I have only had the

society of women to v.liom love is a profession

;

perhajis somebody else who has been more deeply

initiated might have more to say ; but I will make
an attempt, though my expei'ience has been so small.

Mulieribus ergo lubricum corpus in concubitu,

mollia labra ad osculationes, quare et in am})lexu

bracliiorum suorum et in teneritudine carnium corpus

suum praebet, quod et juxta amantem jacens volup-

tatem circumfundit : oscula autem tanquam sigilla

labris ejus imprimit, artificiose oiim osculatur et de
industrla suavius osculum facit. Non labris enim
tantum osculatur, sed etiam dentibus convenit et circa

OS amantis pascitur et basiis suis mordet ; cujiis et

papilla tacta propriam vohiptatem affert. In summo
vero Veneris discrimine bacchatur voluptate concitata,

inhiat dum basiat, et furit ; coeunt interea inter se

linguae et invicem, quoad licet, osculari voiunt :

^ Danae's hero son—a worthy scioi) of Zeus.
^ " Tarn libens cum ea concubuit, ut urium diem u.surparet,

(luas noetes congemiiiaret, ita ut Alcumena tam longam
noctem admiraretur."-—Hyginua, Fahaluc, 29.
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9 Tr}v rj8ov7]V, avouycov to. (f)iX)]fMaTa. Trpo'i Se to

TepjJLa avTO tT/? "Atj^poStV?;? 7) yvvi] <yiP0fxev7]

TTecpvKev aaOixaivetv vtto KavfiaTO)8ov<; rjSov7]'i,

TO 8e dcrdfia crvv Trveufiart ipwriKw /J-exP^ ''"^^ '^^^

aT6fj.aT0<i -)(^ei\eu>v avaOopov auvrvyy^dvet, TrXavw-

puevcp Tw (juXtj/jiaTi koX ^tirovvn Kara^ijvai kcltco-

10 avaarpec^ov re crvv tm aaOfiarL Koi to ^iXrjixa koX

p^LX^^v €7reTai koX 0aXX€i ti-jv Kaphiav rj Se

Tapax^elaa tw (piXrjpiari TrdWerat. el 8e /x/;

TOt? aTrXdyx^oa yv 8€8e/x,evrj, rj/coXoudrjaev tiv /cat

dvelXicvcrev avTijv dvw toI<; (f)i,\i]pacn. 7rai8(ov 8e

(f)iXi]p,aTa p.£V d7rai8evTa, TrepiTrXoKal he d/xadeU,

'A^poStT?; 8e dpyij, rj8ovf)<; 8e ou8ev."

38. Kal 6 MeveXao<;, " ^AXXd av p.oi 8oKel<i,^

ecfit],
"

fXT] rrpayTOTreipo^i dXXd jepcov et? 'A^/?oSt-

rrjv Tvyx'^iveiv ToaavTw; rj/xcov KaTex^a<i yvvat-

Kwv Trepiepyia^. iv p-epet 8e xal to. tmv iralhcov

2 dvrdKovaov. yvvaiKi jxev yap vrdvTa eTmrXaaTa

Kal rd pi'ip.aTa Kal to, a^Vp^aTa- Kav elvai 86^r]

KaXr], TMV dXeip^p-aTOiv rj TroXurrpdyp^cov p,7]xcLV7].

Kal icrriv avTi]^ to KdXXo'? t] pbvpcov, rj Tpi^oiv

^a^rj'i, rj Kal ^VKcopuaTcov ^ dv 8e twv ttoXXwv

TovT(ov yvp.vd)ari<; 86X(ov, eoiKe koXoim yeyvp^vw-

3 puevo) TMV Tov p,v9ov TTTepcov. TO 8e /caXA.09 TO

Trai8iKov ovK dp8eveTai puvpcov 6cr(j)paL^, ov8e

8oXepai<i Kal aXXoTpiaa oapLaU, Tracr-j^? 8e yuvac-

KOiv fjLvpaXoi(f)ia<; 'i']8lov o8o)8ev 6 tmv Trathwv

4 I8pd)^. e^ecTTi 8e avrcp Kal irpo t^? ev ^A(f)po8iT7)

avfMTrXoKT]'; Kal ev TraXaiaTpa avpnTecelv Kal

^ The MSS. Kpi^rifidTiav cannot be right : kisses are not a

kind of cosmetic or artiiicial means of producing beauty,

Jacobs proposed avvrpiixfidTuv, which is too far from the text,
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majoreni autem efficis voluptatem ore ad oscula apevto.

Tunc Veneris ad ipsum culmen anhelat propter

ardenteni voluptatem^ natura ipsius cogente, mulier
;

cujus anhelitus cum amatorio spiritu usque ad

labia oris surgens, vaganti oocurrit osculo et intus

descendere desideranti ;
quod reversum et post

anhelitus mixtionem subsequitur et cor vulnerat.

Cor vero cum osculo turbatur, subsalit ; et nisi ad

ipsum corpus esset religatum, secutum per talia

oscula sese in altum ferret. Puerorum contra

mininie instructa oscula, carens arte concubitus, tarda

Venus ; in iis denique nihil est voluptatis."

38. Tunc Menelaus : "At enim tu mihi videris,"

inquit, " tiro minime sed inveteratus in rebus

\ eneriis esse, quip})e qui tantas mulierum industrias

nobis narraveris ; nunc contra et res pueriles audi.

Apud mulieres omnia fuco illita sunt, et verba et

facta, quarum si qua videtur pulchra, nihil est nisi

pigmentorum artificiosa colluvies ; illius pulchritudo

aut murrae aut capillorum tinctorum aut fucorum

est : quibus dolis mulierem si privas omnibus,

similis graculo est pennis, qualiter in fabula,

denudato. At pulchritudo puerilis non madet olenti

murra neque odoribus fallacibus et sui alienis ; sudor

vero puerilis suavius olet quam omnia mulierum

unguenta. Necnon multo ante ipsum concubitum

licet pueris in gymnasio occurrere, et palam amplecti.

and I have, with all diffidence, written (pv'ccvjxdrojv. Knox
would prefer (papfaa.Kccy.
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(f)ai'€p(o^^ 'TT6pi')(y9?]vai koI ovk e'X^ovaiv ala')(yvi]V

al TTepiTrXoKar koI ov /xaXOdaaet ra^ iv W(f)po-

Slt7] T7€pnr\oKa<^ vypoTtjTi aapKwv, dW dvTi-

Tvirel 77/909 dXX')]Xa to, aoj/xara Kal irepl ri)^

rjSovf)^ dOXel. ra Se (j)i\/]p,aTa (TO(^iav /jlep

OVK e)(eL <yuvaLKeiav, ovBe p^ayyavevet rot? ^(^eiXecn

acvdpLcopov ^ dirdr)]!', dxi Se oiSe (jitXet, Kal ovk

icrri T€)^v>j'i dWd t/}? (f)vaea}<i ra (f)i\yp,aTa.

avT)i he TraiSa (f}i\7'}paT0<i eiKwv el veKrap

iTTi'iyvvTO Kol ')(^et\o<i eyiveTO, roiavra dv e(T)(e<i rd
(fiiXiptara. (pi\o)v 8e ovk dv ey^oi^ Kopop, dX)C

ocrov ifi^opfj, Si.^jrfj'i ert (f)i\eiv, Kal ovk dv

riTToaTrdaeia'i to aropa, /u,e^pi<; dv v(b ijSovrji;

iK(j)vyr]'i rd cf}i\7)p,aTa.''

^ An ingenious correction of Jacobs for the AISS. ^hai

^ Besides the similar discussion of this dulihio amoroso at

the end of the Amorn< of pseudo-Lucian, referred to on
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et tales amplexus verecuiidia koii afHeiuntur ; neque

ipsam rem Venereani nimium nioUeficant lubrieae

carnes, sed corpus corpori resistit et de voluptate

invicem eontendit. Oscula vei'o arte muliebri carent,

neque in labris dolos meretricios congerit puer

;

sed ut novit osculatur, ut basia non sint artis sed

naturae : imago basii puerilis, si nectar concretum

esset et labrum factum ; talia habuisses basia.

Osculans denique pueruni nr.nquam satiareris : sed

(}Uo magis implereris, eo etiam osculari sitires, neque

OS ab ore detralieres dum prae ipsa voluptate oscula

refugeres." '

p. 1"23. mention may also be made of a medieval example,
the "Ganymede and Helen" (Zeitschrift. fiir Deut.vhe.'s

Altbrtliam, xs'iii. p. 124), and, in Oriental literature,

Araliian Nightfi, 419 -sqq. The curious may lind a full in-

vestigation of our author's sources for this dialogue by
Friedrich Wilhelm, in vol. Ivii. of the Bheiiiisches J\li(senvi.
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1. 'VpiTi]v he i)uepav irXeovrcov yficov, i^ al9pia<i

TToWfj^ alcjiViSiov d')(Xv<; Trepiyelrai koI rPj^; ij/mepa^

u7ru>\io\ec rb ^wf iyeiperai Be /cdrcoOev dvepo's

eK Tr]<; Oa\daari<i Kara TrpocrcoTrov tt}? vtjo'i, Kal

Kv/3€pv7]T'r]<; TTepidyeiv eKeXevae tijv Kepaiav.

2 KoX (TiTOvhfi Trepirjyov ol vavrai, irfj /xev rrjv

6d6i>7]v 67rl Odrepa crvi'dyovTe'; civco rov Kepu)<;

(ita {to yap irvevp^a ac^ohporepov e/jurecTOV dvOeX-

K€ti' ovK iireTpeTTe), Trfj he irpo^ Odrepov /.lepo^,

(^vXaTTovre'i rov irpoaOei' perpov icaO o avve-

jSaivev ovpiov eivat rfj Trepiaywyfj to 'irvevp^a.

3 KXiverai he rcolXov ror^ityav to aKdcf)o<; koL eirl

ddrepa fiereoypL^erai Kal Trdvrrj 77pi]ve<; rjv, Kal

ehoKCL T0L<; ttoXXoi^ ypcov del TrepirpaTrijaeaOai

KaOdrra^ epimrrovro^ rov rrvevp.aro'?. pere-

(XKevai^op.eda ovv diravre'i et? ra p^ereapa t-^?

i^i;o9, OTTYt)? TO pev ^aTrri^opes'OV rrj<; vijo^

dvaKov(pL(Taipev, ro he rfj 7rpoa07)Kr} ^iaadp,evoi,

4 Kara piKpov KaOeXotpev et? rb dvnppoTrov. irXeov

he ip'vopev ovhev dvec^epe yap {]pd<; pbdXXov

Kopv(f)ovpevov rb ehacpo'i rrj<; vi]0'i i) Trpo<i i]po)v

5 Kare/3t,8d^€ro. xal ')(^p6vov pev riva hiaraXav-

rovp,ev7}v ovrco ri]v vavv rolf Kvpaatv eiraXaLopev

eh rb dvrippoTTov KadeXKetv^ alfjivihioi' he pera-

1 So Headlam for MSS. KaBsA^Ty.
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1. On the t'aird day of our voyage, tlie perfect

calm we had hitherto experienced was suddenly

overcast by dark clouds and the daylight disappeared,

a wind blew upwards from the sea full in the ship's

face, and the helmsman bade the sailyard be slewed

round. The sailors hastened to effect this, bunching
up half the sail upon the yard by main force,

for the increasing violence of the gusts obstructed

their efforts ; for the rest, they kept enough of the

full spread to make the wind help them to tack.

As a result of this, the ship lay on iier side, one
bulwark raised upward into the air and the deck a

steep slope, so that most of us thought that she

must heel over when the gale next struck us.

We transferred ourselves therefore to that part of

the boat which was highest out of water, in

order to lighten that part which was down in

the sea, and so if possible, by our own added
weight depressing the former, to bring the whole
again to a level ; but all was of no avail : the high
part of the deck, far from being weighed down by
our presence, merely lifted us higher still away from
tlie water. For some time we thus ineffectually

struggled to bring to an equilibrium the vessel thus

balanced on the waves : but the wind suddenly
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/SdXXeTai to Trvevaa inl Odrepa rPj^ V7]b<; /<:ai

fitKpov /SaTTTi^erai to aKacfio^i, tov fjuev rewi; et?

KVfJLa KXtOevTO^, dva6op6vro<i o^^ia poirfj, Oarepov

Be,
fj

yoipelro, /carappayevro^ eh riji' OdXaaaav.

6 KMKVTO<i ovv alperai paya^ ifc tj}*? vijo^;, zeal

peroiKia 7raK.1v Kai hp6pio<; p.eTci /3or/<i eVt ra?

dp'xaia<i edpaf. a'.?1 rpLTuv koI reraprov kuI

7roWafci<i TO avro Trda')(Ovre<; Koivrjv t<xut?/z'

ei')(^ofiei> T(p aKdx^eL ti]v irXavrjv. irplv puev yap
peracr.'ceudaaaSai to irpoirov, StavXoi; >),aas

SiaXap/Sdvei Seurepo^.

2. -.K€vo(f)opoi'i>T€^ ovv Kara T)p.> vavv hid

7rdar]'i i)pep(t<i, hoXiyov rira tovtov Spo/xov

pvp'iov eTTovovpev, ut'l tov ddvuTov irpoahoKoyvTe^.

2 Kol r]v, ft)? eiKG'i, ov piUKpdv Trepl yap peat-jp,-

/Bptav SeLXtjv 6 pi€V ^Xt.o<; TeXeov dpird^eTai,

ewpwpev he eauTOV'i w? ev aeXi'jvp. rrvp pev utt'

avTr]<i 'iTTTaTai, puKaTUL he l3povT)]i> ovpavo<i Kal

TOV depa yepuitcL fS6p,rjo<?, di'Tt/SoplSei he kutwObv

TMV KvpuaTcov r) (TTacn^, pera^v Oe ovpavov Kal

o daXdcrcrri'i dvipaiv ttolklXo^v eavpiKe yjr6(ji0<;. Kal

6 pev drjp el'X^e adXTrcyyo'^ ^IX^v ci he KaXoi Trepl

Ti-jV oOovrjV TTLTTTOvaiv, dvTiTTaTayovvTe^ he ereT/st-

yeaav, ecf)6^ei he Kal to. '^liXa tj}? vr^o<i prjyvv-

peva, p,}] KaTn /.ciKpov dvoL')(6eii] to aKdcf)0'i tcov

y6p,(f}ii)p dTroaTTCopei'cov yeppa he Trept Trdaav

4 Ti-jV vavv eKeKdXvTTTO. Kal yap opif3po=; eireKXvf^e

TToXu?, rjpel'i he to. yeppa v7Tohvi>Te<i oxTirep e/f

dvTpov epevopev, irapahovTes eavTov<i TJ} Tv^rj,
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shifted to the other side so that the ship was
ahnost sent under water, and instantly that part

of the boat which had been down in the waves
was now violently thrown up, and the part

formerly raised on high was crushed down into

the waters. Then arose a great Availing from the

ship, and all changed their station, running, with
shouts and cries, to the position in whicli they
had been before they moved ; and the same thing
hap})ening a third and a fourth, nay, many times,

we thus imitated the motion of the ship ; and
even before we had finished one transmigration,

the necessity for a second and contrary one was
upon us.

2. The whole day long then we carried our baggage
up and down the ship, running, as it were, a long-

distance race a thousand times, with the expectation

of death ever before oar eyes. Nor did it seem far

off, for about mid-day or a little after the sun totally

disappeared, and we could see one another no better

than by moonlight. Lightnin.g flashed from the sky,

the heaven bellowed with thunder so that the whole
air rang with the din ; this was answered from below
by the turmoil of the waves, and between sky and
sea whistled the noise of contending winds. In this

manner the air seemed to be turned into one vast

trumpet ; the ropes beat against tlie sail, creaking
as they crossed one another, and there was evei-y

reason to fear for the broken planks of the ship that
the rivets would no longer keep together and that

the whole would fall asunder. The vvicker bulwarks
were actually under water the whole ship round.
For much rain fell too, washing over the decks, so we
crept under the wattlings as if into a cave, and there
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5 f)iylravT6<i Tft? eXTTiSa^. rpiKV/jbiaL oe TroWal Kai

iravTovev, ai jxev Kara Trpoawirov, at oe /car

ovpav T779 ^7/0? dXX')]Xat<? avreTriTrrov. rj 8e vav^

ael 7r/509 /juev to KvpTOv/nevov Trjq 6a\.aaar]<;

rj'yeipeTO, 7rpo<; Be to TrapdSpofiov 7]87] koI 'yBa-

puaXov Tov Kv/jbaTO<i Karehvero. ioj/cet 8e tmv

6 KVixdroiv TCI fxev opecn, tcl Be ydo-ixamv. rjv Be

ical TO. ijKdpaia tmv KVfidTcov eKaTepcoGev

<})o^€p(OT€pa' dva^aivovaa fiev yap eVi ttjv

vavv 7) ddXacTcra Bid tcov jeppMv e/cv\i€TO kul

7 eKdXvTTTe irdv to aKd(j)o<;. to yap KVfxa alp6p.e-

vov ii-drov, 'xfravov avTwv to)v ve(f)0}v, iroppwOev

fiev Trpo'? dvTLTTpoaanrov icpalveTO tu) aKa(f)ei

IxeyeOo'i olov^. . . . irpoaiov Be ^Xcttcov, KUTa-

S TTodr^aeaOai ttjv vavv TrpocreBoKijaa^. rjv ovv

dvejxwv pid')(ri Kal KV/xdTCOV r)/u,€2<i Be ovk rjBvvd-

fieOa KUTa xoipav jmiveiv vtto tov t)]<; v^jo^;

creia/.wv. avp^pnyrj'^ Be TrdvTOJV eyiveTO jBorj'

eppox'dei to Kvp-a, e7rd(j)Xa^e to irvevp^a, oXoXvy-

fio^ yvvaiKcov, dXaXayp.o's dvBpcoi', KeXeva[xo^

vavTOiV, TrdvTa 6p-)]vwv Kal kco/cvtmv dvdpeara.

9 Koi 6 KV^epvtJTrj'i eKeXeve piTTTeiv tov (popTov

Bidxpicri^ Be ovk r/v dpyvpov Kal "X^pvaov Trpo?

dXXo Ti TCOV evTeXcov, dXXd irdvO' 6/xoi(o<; tjkovtl-

^o/xev e^ai r?}*? v?7o?" ttoXXoI Be kuI tmv efnropoiv,

avTol TMV oiKeiwv Xap,^dvovTe<; ev oh elyov

Ta9 eXvrt^a?, ecoOovv eTreiy 6fxevoc. Kal r]V yBij

7] vaiKi TMV eTTLTrXMV yvpbvy'y 6 Be ')(€ip,MV ovk

eairevBeTO.

1 The word to which the size of the billow is compared

seems to be lost. Dr. Rouse suggests that it may have been

opos : a word which could easily be omitted by haplography

owing to its similarity with the first syllable of irpoffiov.
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we waited, trusting- to luck but giving up all hope.

Great waves came from every quarter ; some from the

bows, some dashed against one another at the ship's

stern. The vessel rose first as the wave heaved

beneath it, and then sank deep as it retired and

sank low down ; the billows were now like mount-

ains, now like valleys. More teiTifying still were
those which struck us athwart from either side.

For the water rose up, rolled over the bulwarks,

and deluged the whole vessel ; even from a distance

the wave could be seen lifting its head on high so

as almost to touch the clouds, and threatening the

ship, as large as [a mountain] ; and when one saw it

as it approached nearer, one would think that it

would swallow it up altogether. It was a fight

between wind and water : we could never keep still

in one spot owing to the shocks imparted to

the vessel. A confused noise of all kinds arose

—roaring of waves, whistling of wind, shrieking

of women, shouting of men, the calling of

the sailors' orders ; all was full of wailing and
lamentation. Then the helmsman ordered the

jettison of the cargo. No difference was made
between gold and silver and the cheapest stuff, but

we hurled all alike from the ship's sides ; many of

the merchants themselves seized their goods, on
which all their hopes were centred, and hastened

to pitch them overboard. Now the ship was
stripped of all its contents ; but the storm was still

unabated.
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3. TeXo? 6 Kvliepv)]T7)<; aTTeinrwv piirTet fiev ra

TrrjSdXia iic tmv ^t/./JWV, a^irjo-t he to (Tfcdcf)0(; rfj

OaXdo-crri fcal evrpeirl^eL r^hrj ttjv ecf)o\K:i,8a /cal T049

vavTats e/n^ctiveiv KeXevawi, rf]^ diro^dOpa^i

2 yp-^ep- 01 8e evOui; Kara 7roSa<i e^ijWoi^ro. evOa

8r] fcal ra Seiva tjv fcal rjv P'dxv %ef/307rot77T09. ol

fiev yap i'rr(.^dvTe<; i^trj tov /cdXrnv ckotttov 09

avveSet ttjv ecboXKiSa r-v a/cd.(^ei' tm:> 8e

ifkwTTjpwv e/caaro'i 'icnrevhe /j.eTa7r')]8av evOa Kal

TOV Kv/3epvr]T7]v eMpaKeaav e(biXK0VTa tov /cdXwv

01 Se i/c tP]<; i(f)o\Ki8o<i p.eTaj3aiV6LV ovk iireTpeTTOV.

3 el'x^ov Be /cal vreXe/vet? kuI /xa^atpav, fcal Trard^eiv

7]TreiK.ovv, el T/9 tTrifS/jatrar ttoXXoI Se e/c ttj^

VTjof; OTrXtad/xtvoi to SvvaTOV, pev atcott?;?

iraXaidf; Tpu^o<; updp,evo^, 8e tcov Trj'i y7]0<;

creX/j^drcov, »)/.ti.VeTO. OdXaaaa yap el'^e vop-ov

4 T^iv iSiav /cal Tjv vavp,a'Xia<i /caivo<i Tpo^/ro^. 01

p.ev yap t'/c t/}? e(f)oX/ci8o'i 8eei. rov fcarahvvai. tu)

TCOV eTTep.^aivovToov o-^^Xfo ireXe/ceat Kal ytia^cttpai?

Toi'9 €^a\Xop,evov<i eTraiov 01 8e aKVTdXai^ /cal

K(io7rai<; dp,a to) 7r^]0>]p,arL ra? 7r\?;')/<xs' Kare-

5 ^epovTO' ^ 01 8c Kal d/cpou ^^ravovTe^ tov crKacpov^

e^wXlaOavov evioi 8e Kal hnjSalvovTe^ toI<; iirl

Tr]<i e<^oXKi8o<^ 1)811 8ie7rdXaiov (})tXLa<t yap rj

ai,8ov<f OVK ere 6i(jp,o<^ r/v, dXXa to oihelov eKaaTO<i

(TKOTTOiV da(ba\e^, to vrpo? tov^ eTepov; evyvrop^ov

OVK eXoylteTO. ovTco<i 01 /neydXoi klv8vi>oi. koI

Toix; T7j<i (j)/.X!a'i Xvovcri vGp,ov^.

^ So Collet for the MSS. naTicpfpov -. to him is also due the

change of i^oj\iadavou from ef^(v^i(TOaLvov.
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3. At length tlie helmsman threw up his task. He
droj)ped the steering oars from his hands and left the

ship to the mercy of the sea ; he then had the jolly-

boat got ready, and bidding the sailors follow him,

was the first to descend the ladder and enter her.

They jumped in close after him, and then was con-

fusion worse confounded and a hand-to-hand fight

ensued. They who were already in the boat began
to cut the rope which held her to to the ship, while

all the passengers made preparations to jumj) where
they saw the helmsman holding on to the rope

;

the boat's crew objected to this, and, being armed
with axes and swords, threatened to attack any who
leaped in ; many, on the other hand, of those still

on the ship armed themselves as best they might,

one picking up a piece of an old oar, another
taking a fi-agment of one of the ship's benches,

and so began to defend themselves. At sea might
is right, and there now followed a novel kind of

sea-fight ; those already in the jolly-boat, fearing

she would be swamped by the nimiber of those

desiring to enter her, struck at them as they jumped
with their axes and swords, while the passengers

returned the blows as they jumped Avith planks and
oars. Some of tliem merelj' touched the edge of the

boat and slipped into the sea ; some effected their

entry and were now struggling with the crew
already there. Every law of friendship and pity ^

disappeared, and each man, regarding only his own
safety, utterly disregarded all feelings of kindliness

towards iiis neighbours. Great dangers do away
with all bonds, even the most dear.

^ albiis, Latin pitUiH. The dutiful affoH-tion felt by eliildren

to their parents, or between relations generally ; or the
respect due from a younger to an older man.
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4. "EvOa S/] Ti? UTTO rrj<i vr}0<; veaviaKO<;

evpa)(TTO<i Xa/Jb^dverai tov koXco koI i(j)eXK€Tac

rrjv e(f>o\KLSa, kol yr 6771)9 ijSr) tov crKd(f)OV<i-

7]vTpe7rL^€T0 Se eKacrro^, &)?, ei TreXdaete, injS'ijacov

2 69 avTTjv. Kal Svo jxev r) rpel'^ 7]vtv')('1'^<^''^ ov/c

avaifiwn, iroWol he d7ro7n]Sdv TreLpco/xepot e^CKV-
XiaOT^aav rri<; V7]6'i Kara t>}9 6aXda-cn]<i. Ta')(v

<yap Tr?!' ecpoXKiSa d'TToXvaavreq oi vavTai, ireXeKei

KoylravT€<; tov KdXcov, tov ttXovv el')(^ov evda
avTou<i yye to Trveu/uu' 01 8e eVt Trj<; vr)o<; eVet-

3 poiVTO KaTahvvai t)]V icpoXKiSa. to Se (XKd<^of;

iKv^LaTa Trepl toI<; KvpiaaLv opyovjXQ.vov, \avddvei
Be 7rpo(Tevey(9ev v(f)dXrp ireTpa Kal pip/vvTat Trap.

aTT0ia-9ei,(T7]<i 8e ti}^ vr]o<; 6 i(7to<? eTrl OdTepa
Treacov to p,ev tl KaTeicXaae, to Ze tl /cuTeSvaev

4 avTri<i. oTToaoi p.ev ovv irapaxprjfici Tf)<i dX/xi]'?

7riovTe<; KaTea-^eOtjcrav, ovtol /xeTpicoTepav ct)9 ev

KaKoi<; ea^ov tyjv avpidjopdv, ovk evSiaTpc-^rai'Tei;

Tw TOV OardTOV (jio^o). 6 yap ev OaXdaar)
o 0dvaTO<i /3paSv<; Trpoavatpel irpo tov TraOelv 6

'yap ocjiOaXfjLo^ TreXdjov; jefxiaOel^ dopiUTOv
i/cTeivet tov (f)6/3ov, 0)9 Kal 8id tovtohv OdvaTOV
ovaTv^elv TrXeiova' ocrov yap Tfj<; daXdcrar}'^ to
[xe<ye6o<;, ToaovTo<; Kal 6 tov davdTov (p6/3o<;.

6 evioi 8e KoXv/j,/3dv Treipco/xevot, rrpoapayevTe'i iiiro

tov KvpbaTO'^ Trj ireTpa Siecf^Oeipovro' ttoXXoI 8e

Kac ^uXoi9 aTreppcoyoac avp^irea 6vTe<i eTretpovTO

BiKTjv l)(Pviov 01 Se Kal rj/jn^vf/Tefi ev'r]')(ovTO.

0. 'ETret ovv to ttXoZov SicXvOtj, haifiwv Ti9

dya6o^ irepieaoicrev r]p,lv T'^9 Trpwpa^ /46/909, €v6a
7TepiKa6i(TavTe<i eyco re Kal rj AevKtinr)] KaTo,
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4. At that point one of the passengers, a sturdy

young man, seized the cable and drew up the jolly-

boat until it was quite close to the ship's side, and
everybody made ready to jump into it directly it

should be close enough. Two or three were suc-

cessful, though they effected their object not un-

scathed, and many made the attempt to leap only to

fall from the ship into the sea ; for the crew cut the

rope with an axe, cast the boat off, and set sail wherever
the wind was driving them, while the passengers did

their best to sink it. Our vessel, after much plung-

ing and tossing upon the waves, drove unexpectedly

on to a rock hidden under water, and was utterly

broken in pieces ; as she slipped off the rock the

mast fell on one side, breaking up part of her

and carrying the rest beneath the water. Those
who instantly perished, their lungs full of salt

water, experienced the most tolerable fate in our

genei*al evil plight, because they were not kept in

suspense by the fear of death. For a slow death at

sea lets a inan suffer all its pangs before the actual

moment of dissolution. The eye, satiated with the

waste expanse of the waters, prolongs the agony of

fear, so that perishing in these circumstances is far

more wretched than in any other : the terror of

such a death is great in proportion to the size of

the ocean. Some tried to swim, and were killed by
being dashed by the waves on to the rock : many
others fell upon broken pieces of wood and were
spitted upon them like fishes ; others were swimming
about already half dead.

5. The ship thus broken up, some favouring deity

kept whole for us that part of the j)row on which
Leucippe and I were seated astride, and we floated as
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povv e(fi€p6/xe6a rPj'i OaXdaaij'i- 6 8e M.ev6\ao<;

Kol o zdrvpo^ avv a.Woi'i twv TrXcoTTJpcov eiriTV-

'Xpvre<i rod Icrrov real eirnreaovTe'; evij^ovTO.

2 TtXijatov 8e Kol rov KXecvcav €a)po)p,ev 7re/3if?;^o-

fievov rfi Kepaia kol ravryv 7i/cuvaa/.i€v avrov
rrjv /Bor'jP, ""E^ou rov ^vXov, K\eiro(f)(op-'' djj,a

Be Xiyovra Kvjxa eirnKciXvirre tcaToiriv kcli /;/u,et9

3 eKOiKva-ajJiev. Kara ravro koI rjp,iv irrecfyepeTO

TO ^ Kvp,a' (iXXct TV'^j) TLvl iT\i](jiov 'ysvofjievov

y)/xo)v KcxTOiOev Traparpe'^et, ojcrre [xovov vyfrov-

puevov fiereoipov to ^vXov Kara rov av')(^e.va rov
4 Kuuaro<i Kal rov KXeivlav ISetv avdi^;. dvoLp-co^a'?

ovv, " EA,67;croy," €cf)7]v,
" heairoTa Tioaeihov,

Kat, GTTelaai 7rpo<i ra t)}? I'avayla^ crov Xelyjrava.

7roWov>; ?;8r/ tw cj)6/3cp Oavdrovi vTrepueivap^ev' el

Se /;/u.a.<? diroKTelvat OeXec^;, purj 3fao"T?;cr77? rjp.ct)v

T7)V reXevTijv ev rj/iias Kvp,a KaXv\jrdr(o. el 8e

Kal Orjpicov yp.d<i ^opciv TteTrpcorai yevecrdat, eZ?

r]pLd<; l')(9v<i dvaXcoadrco, p.ia yaarrjp ^^^copya-drco,

5 Li'a Kal ev i'^Ovai Koii'f) Ta(f)cbp.ev." p^erd puLKphv

he T?}? '^yxV'' '^^ iroXi) rov 7rvevp-aro<i irepieTre-

iramo, to he dypiov iaropeaTO rov Kvp,aTo<i' pLecrrr)

8e rjv 7] OdXaacra veKpcov acop-drcov. tou? p.ev ovv

dpu^b Tov ^leveXaov Odrrov irpocrdyeL ry yfj to

Kvp.a' Kal rjv TUVTa t)]<; AlyuTrrov rd irapdXia'

KareL)(^ov 8e totc Xj^aTal Trdaav Tr]i> eKel ')(d>pav'

6 i)piel<i he irepl hei,X7]v ecnrepav TV)(^r] tivI tCo

YlifXovaioy 7rpoaLcr')(^op,ev Kal dapbevoL 77}? Xa/So-

pLevoi Tou? Oeov'i dvev(f)i)p.ovp.ev eiTa d)Xo(pvp6-

^ An insertion due to Jacobs. The word is particularly
likely to have dropped out owing to its being identical with
the last syllable of the preceding word.
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the sea carried us. Menelnus and Satyrus, together

with some others of the passengers, liappened upon

the mast, and swam, using it as a support. Close by

we saw CHnias swimming with his hands on the yard-

arm, and we heard him cry ;
" Keep hold of your

piece of wood, Clitophon." As he spoke, a wave

overwhehned him from behind. We cried out at the

sight, and at the same time the wave bore down upon

us too ; but by good fortune when it came near it

only heaved us up and passed by beneatii us, and we
once again saw the spar lifted up on high on the

ci'est of tile billow, with Clinias upon it. " Have
pity," 1 wailed and cried, " Lord Poseidon, and make
a truce with us, the remnants of your shipwreck.

We have already undergone many deaths through

fear ; if you mean to kill us, do not put off longer

our end ; let one wave overwhelm us. If our

fate is to become food for sea-beasts, let one fish

destroy us and one maw swallow us, that even

in the fish we may have a common tomb." It

was but a short time after I had uttered this prayer

that the wind dropped and the savagery of the

waves subsided ; the sea was full of the corpses of

the dead ; and the tide rapidly brought Menelaus

and his servants to land. (This land was the coast

of Egypt, then wholly infested by robbers.) We,
towards evening, chanced to come ashore at IVlusium

;

in joy at our .safe arrival we lirst gavt- thanks to the
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IJ.eOa TOP KXeu'iav kuI rov Xdrvpov, vof.u^ovre<;

avTov'i aTro\(i)\€vat.

6. "EcTTi 8e tv TU) Tl7]\ovaL(p Aio^ lepov ayaX/xa

Kacrtof TO 8e dyaX/jia veaulcrKo^i, WttoWcovi

fiaXXov 6oiKa)<i- ovto) yap riXiKiWi elye- irpo^e-

/3\T]Tac 8e Ti/v X^^P^ '^^''
'^X^'' P^^^^v iw avrrj-

2 TJ^? Be poid<i 6 \6yo<i fivaTiK6<i. Ttpoaev^dp^evoL

hi] T(o 6e<p Kol TTepl rov KXeiviov fcal rov %arv-

pov avfi^oXov i^airi]aavr€<i (kuI yap eXeyov

pbavriKov elvai rov 9eov) rrepirjeL^ev rov veu>v.

3 Kara he rov oiricrOohofxov opco/xev eiKova hLTrXTjv,

Kal 6 ypacjiem eveyeypamo- Evdv07]<i p.ev o

ypa<pev<;, 7) he etKcbv ^Avhpopeha, Kal Tipofii-jOev'i,

hea/xcorai /xev d/uL(f)0) (hid rovro yap avrov<i,

olfiai, eh €i' avvijyayev 6 ^coypdcfiO'i) dheXcpal

4 he Kal rrjv dXXtjv rv^W "'' ypacpaL irerpai puev

dfji(f)Oiv ro hea/jiwrijpLOV, drjp6<i he Kar dp^^olv

ol htj/jiioi, Tco fxev e^ depo<;, rfj he eK da\dacn]'i'

eTTLKOvpoi he avroh Wpyetoi hvo avyyeveh, rw

ixev 'lipaKXi]<i, rf/ he Uepaev'i' 6 fxev ro^evcov

rov opviv rov Aio?, 6 he eirl ro Krjro<i rov Yioaeihw-

vo<; dOXoiv. dXX' 6 fxev Xhpvrai ro^a^opievo^ ev yjj,

6 he i^ depo<; Kpefiarai, rw irrepw.

7. 'OpcopvKrat fiev ovv etV ro fxerpov t/;? Koprji;

7] irerpa- deXei he ro opvypua Xeyeiv on /a?;

Tt9 avro TieTToii^Ke %et/c», aXA,' ecriv avrox^ov ^

• Most MSS. give avr6xQ'>>v : one avrox^ov which Herclier

adopted, and rightly expelled the 7; 'ypa(pT] which followed it

as a reader's marginal note.

^ A mountain out in the desert towards the Red Sea.

- It is a pity that our author did not explain what this

mystery was. 'Some have supposed that the large inimber of
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gods and then bewailed Clinias and Satyrus^ thinking

that they had both perislied.

6. At Pelusiuni is the holy statue of Zeus of Mount
Casius ^

; in it the god is re])resented so young that

he seems more like Apollo. He has one hand
stretched out and holds a pomegranate in it, and this

pomegranate has a mystical signification.'^ After

adoring the deity and asking for an oracle about
Clinias and Satyrus (we were told that the god was
Avilling to give prophetic answers) we went round
the temple, and near the postern door we saw a

double picture, signed by the artist ; it had been
painted by Evanthes, and represented first Andro-
meda, then Prometheus, both of them in chains—and
this was the reason, 1 suppose, why the artist had
associated the two subjects. In other respects too

the two works were akin. In both, the chains were
attached to a rock, and in both, beasts were the
torturers '^—his from the air, and hers from the
sea ; their deliverers were Argives of the same *

family, his Hercules and hers Perseus ; the one
shooting Zeus's eagle and the other contending with
the sea-beast of Posidon. The former was repre-

sented aiming with his arrow on land, the latter

suspended in the air on his Avings.

7. In the picture of Andromeda, there was a

hollow in the rock of about the size of the maiden,
but it was of a sort that would indicate that it was

seeds in a poniegranatc typify the fertility and produ(,'tivit\-

of nature.
' Lit. "executioners."
* J'erseus was tlie great-grandfatlier of Hercules. 'Jlie

former's son, Electryon, was the father of the lattei's mother,
Alcmena.
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erpdy^vve yap rov \idov rov koXttov o ypa(f)€v<i,^

2 ft)? eTCKev avrov rj y)), rj Be evihpvrai rrj aKeiry
Koi eocKe to 6ea/j,a, el /jlcv e^ to KdWo^i iiTriBoi^,

dydXfiaTi Kaivw, el he ei? rd heajxa koi to

KTjTO'i, auToa'^eSiw rdcjxp. eirl he tmv irpoaco-

3 TTcov avTf]<; /cdX\.o<i KeKepaarat kol Seo?- ei' p.ev

yap Tat<i 'napeLal<; to Seo? KdOrjrat, ck he tmv
6(j)0a\/jLMV dvdet to KaXXa. dW ovt€ TOiv

TTapeiMV TO oi')(pov Tekeov dcj^otviKTOv r/v, i^pefjia

he T(p epevOec jBe^aiTTar ovtc to tmv ocjiOaX/jUMv

dvdo^ eaTlv d/xepifivov, dXX* eoiKe toi? dpTt

/j.apaivofxevoi.^ Tof?* ouTCOi; auTrjv e/coa/uiyjo-ev 6

4 ^o}ypd(po(; ev/x6p(p(p 0o/9ft). Ta? he %e</3a9 eh tvjv

ireTpav e^eireTaaei', dyx^i he dvco hea-fios eKare-

pav crvvdrrTtov tt) ireTpa- oi Kapirol^ he coairep

dixireXov ^oTpve^ KpefiavTai. kol at p,ev uiXevai

TYj^ Kop')]'; dfcpuTov ex^ovaai to \evKov et? to

TreXihvov pueTe^aXov fcal eoLKaatv d7rof)v7]a/ceLi> at

5 hdfCTuXot. heScTUt fxev ovv ovtw tov OdvaTOv
eKhe-y^op-eptj' ecxTJjKe he vv/.i(f)LKb)^ eaToXicr/j.ei'7],

Mairep ^Alhutvel" vvfi(f)i] KeKoafju^jxevr}- TTohi-jprj^ o

'^iTciciv, XevKo^ o yiTMv to v(f)aaua XeirTov,

apa-^viwv eotico<? TrXoKfj, ov KaTa ttjv tmv irpo-

(Barelutv Tpi')((bv, dXXd KaTa ttjv tS)v epiwv tmv
TTTrji'MV, oloi> ttTTO hevhpo)V eXKOvcrai vi^fxaTa

6 yvvalKe<; v^aivovaiv 'IvhaL to he /cr^TO? dvTi-

TrpocrwTrov T7]<; /c6pr]<i KdTwOev dva^atvov dvoijet

TTjv OdXaacrav koi to fiev ttoXv tov cfo/iaTo?

Trepi^e/SXijTai tm KU/xaTt, piovrj he Trj Kecj)aXfj

TTjv OdXacrcrav dirohveTai. viro he Trjv dX[xip>

" A play on the double meaning of Kapir6s, "wrist" and
" fruit." - Jacobs' certain correction for 'ASduiSt.
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not artificially made, but natural, for the painter had
made its surface rou<;h, just as nature had fasliioned

it. She rested Avithin its embrace, and while, if one
<razed upon her beauty, one would compare her to a

newly carven statue, anybody seeing the chains and
the ajiproaching beast would think the rock a hastily

contrived tomb. Upon her face was a mixture of

beauty and fear ; fear sat upon her cheeks, and
beauty shone from her eyes. Even so, the pallor

of her cheeks was not utterly without colom',

but there was a gentle flush uj)on them ; nor was
the flower of beauty in her eyes witliout care, but

was rather to be compared to violets that liave just

begun to fade. The painter had depicted her with

the terror that did but enhance her charms. Her
hands were stretched out on tiie surface of the rock,

a bond holding both of them fast to it above her

head, so that her fingers hung like bunches of fruit

from a vine ; the arms of spotless white verging

towards the livid, and the fingers white witli the

pallor of death. Thus was she bound, waiting for her

fate, adorned for a bridal as one who was to be tlie

bride of the King of Death. She wore a tunic reacli-

ing to her feet, and white, of the thinnest woof like a

spider's web ; not like that woven of the hair of sheep
but of the produce of that winged insect which
Indian women spin into thread from trees and weave
into silk.' The beast is just coming up and ojiening

the surface of the water, facing the maiden ; most of

its body was still enveloped in the waves, its head
alone being above the surface, but beneath the foam

' Sucli seems to l)e tlie meaning of tliis obscui'c sontenoe.

Tlie silk-worm, from the fact tliat it afterwards changes into

a moth Of hiittei'Hy, is represented as itself winged.

1. 19
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Tov Kv/Jiaro<; i) rwv vcorcov iyeypaTTTO (paivofxevr]

(TKid, TO, rcop (poXlScov eirdp/xaTa, ra tmv av^^evcov

KvpTcofxara, i) \o(f)ia tmv aKavOwv, oi Trj<i ovpd<i

7 eXiy/JioL yevv<i ttoWt] koI fiaKpd- civewKro he

rrdaa fiexpi' t">}? tmv o)p,u>v (ru/ii/3o\r]<;, Kal evOv^

rj yaaryp. p-era^v Se tov kVjtov^ kuI tt}? fcopi]'?

6 HepaeiKi eyeypcnrro /cara^aU'cov i^ depo<i'

KaTa0aivet 8e iirl ro OrjpLov yvp^vo^ to ttciv

yXap.v'i d/ji(j)l ToU Mfioi,<; jjlovov koI jreSiXov irept

TOO TToSe TrXrjaiov tov TTTepov' ttlXo'; 8e avTov

Trjv Ke(f)a\r)v KuXviTTer 6 7rtXo9 8e v7r>jviTT€T0

TrjV "AiSo9 Kvverjv. ttj Xata ti-jv t/'}? Topyov<i

KecpaXrjp KpciTel Kal 7rpo/3e/3XrjTai 8ifci]v dcTTriho^-

8 7] he i(XTl (f)ol3epd Kal ev rot? y^pcop-aar tov?

6^daXp,()v<i e^eireTaaev, e(ppt^e ra? T/3t%a9 ro)v

KpoTacfycov, ijyeipe Touf hpdK0VTa<^' ovto)<; avretXet

Kav TTj ypa^fj. ottXoi' p,ev tovto t?} Xaia t«
Tlepcrel' ooTrXiarai he Kal ti-jv he^tdv hi^vel

9 aihijprp el<i hpeiravov Kal ^i(f>o<i eax^o-P'^vcp. dp-

'XeTai puev yap i) kcottt] KdrwOev dp.(j)oiv eK p.id<;,

Kai ecTTiv e^' i']p.iaei tov <TLhi]pov ^t^o?, einevOev

he diToppayev, to p-ev o^vveTat, to he eiriKap,-

TTTeTat. Kal to p-ev drrco^vapevov p.evei ^i(f)o<i, eo?

I'lp^aTO, TO he KapbTTTopievov hpeiravov yiveTai, iva

pad TtXiiyfi TO puev epethrj ti^v crtpay/jv, to he KpaTfj

TrjV TopLip>. TO piev Tfj'i ^Avhpop,eha<i hpdp,a tovto.

8. 'K^ij'i he TO TOV TIpop,7]6eQ)'? eyeyovei. heheTai

puev 6 TlpopL'>]d€v^ (xihijpa) Kal ireTpa, MirXicrTaL he

'YipaKXt)^ To^(p Kal hopaTi. 6pvi<; e? tijv tov

^ The monster seems to be drawn fiom an exaggerated and
more terrific crocodile. Compare the description in Bk. IV.

en. xix.

^5°
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the outline of its back was represented as apparent,

as well as its knotted scales, its arched neck, its

pointed prickles, and its twisting tail. Its mouth
was wide and deep, and gaped open to where its neck
joined itsshoulders,and straightway there is the belly.^

Painted between the beast and the maiden was
Perseus descending from the air ; he was advancing to

attack the monster, quite naked except for his mantle
thrown about his shoulders, his winged sandals upon
his feet, and a cap on his head, which signified Pluto's

helmet."- In his left hand he bore the Gorgon's
head and held it before him like a shield ; it was
frightful, even in the artist's representation, with

its staring, protruding eyes, its bristling hair about
the temples, its waving snakes ; even as painted it

seemed to threaten evil. That was the armament of

Perseus's left hand, in his right he held an iron

weapon of double shape, something between a sickle

and a sword ; it began below as one, but half

way up it split ; half was pointed, and that half

remained a sword, as it began ; the other half was
curved, thus becoming like a sickle, so that in a

single blow one might with one portion kill by
piercing and with the other by cutting.'' So much
for the episode of Andromeda.

8. Next to it was that of Prometheus. Rock and
iron form his bonds, and Hercules is armed with

bow and spear. The bird was feasting upon his

- Tlie "cap of darkness," which niatie the wearer invisible.

It was a gift from the Cyclopes to Pluto at the same time
that tliey forged Zeus his thuiideiliolts.

' The description of the weajjon is not easy to understand,
but it was presumably not unlike a mediaeval halberd.

Perseus is traditionally represented with a /alcatvs ensis, a
femim curvo hamo uLKtructinn ; cp. Ovid, Slet. iv. 720, 727.
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Upoiu.7]0iu)<i jacrrepa Tpvcpd' earrj/ce 'yap avTijv

2 avoiywv, i'jSy] pev ovv ^ ave(i)<yp,evip>' aWa to pdp-
</)09 69 TO opvyp^a KaOelratj^ ical eoiKev eTropvTTeiv

TO rpavpa Kal ^i^Teu-' to i]'Trap- to Se e/c(f)aij'eTai

Toaovrov, oaov avecp^ev 6 ypafjyev^ to htopvypa
Tov Tpavp-UTOf ipeiSei 8e tw P'rjptp Tcp tov Jlpop,rj-

3 dea><; to,^ tmv 6iw)((oi' uKpa^. 6 8e uXycov irdvTr]

(TVveaToXTat kuI ttjv irXevpav avveaTraaTai Kal

TOV prjpov iyeipec KaO' avTov- €l<; yap to rjirap

avvdyeb tov opviv o Se eVepo? avT& tolv ttoSoiv

TOV airaapov opOiov avTiTeivet kclto} Kal et?

4 T0v<i 8aKTv\ou<i diTo^vveTai. to 8e dWo a')(^r)pa

SuKVvai TOT TTovov KeKvpTWTai Ta^ (j(^pv<i, arvve-

(TTaXTai TO ')(^e'r\.o<i, (patvei toi)? oSovtu^' r/Xerja-a^

5 dv 009 uXyouaav tjjv ypa<p/]V. dva<f>epei Se

\v7TOV/.tevov HpaKXij-i' eaTi^KS yap TO^evwv tov

JIpop'i^O €(!)<; TOV 8i]piriv evi]pp,oaTai tm To^fp

/9eA,09* T^ Xaia 7rpof3ef3X)/Tai. to Kepw? o)0(ov

67tI patov e\Kei t)]v Se^idv, eXKcov to vevpov

6 KGKvpTuiTai KaTOTTiv TOV dyKMva. TTavTU ovv

opbov irTvaaeTat, to to^ov, to vevpov, to /3e\o<i,

rj Se^id. auvdyeTai. p,ev vtto tov vevpov to

To^ov, StirXovTai Be vtto Tr]<; ^e/po9 to vevpov,

7 KXiveTai, 8e eVl p,a^ov t] X^'P- ^ ^^ T[pop,i-i6ev<i

pLeaTG<i ecTTLv e\7riSo<i dpia Kal (f)6/3ov irfj pev

yap 669 to eXKO^y Tifj Be eh tov 'HpaKXea
^Xeirei, Kal 6e\ei pev avTov oXof9 Tot9 o^6a\-
p,oi^ ISeiv, €\K€t Be TO ijpcav tov /3\ep,paT0'i 6

7r6vo<;.

' odf is not in the MSS., but, as iJr. Rouse suggests, nuist

be supplied.
* Hercher's emendation for MSS, Keirai.
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bell)'^, and staiuli.!<4' just rippin^H' it oj)en, or rather

had ah'eady rippt-d it open, its beak dipped
into the wound, and it seemed to be digging- about
in it, looking for tlie sufferer's liver, winch could

just be seen, by the depth to which the painter had
depicted the wound as being open, and it was
pressing the sharp points of its claws into Prometheus'

thigh. He, in agony, is all drawn uj), twisting him-

self on to his side, and lifts uj) his thigh ; but to his

own harm, for this does but bring the bird nearer to

his liver. The other leg is stretched out straight

right down to his feet, and the tension of it can be
seen actually into the toes. His torture is shewn by
the rest of the representation of him ; his eyebrows
are arched, his li})s drawn up, his teeth shewn

;
you

cannot help feeling pity even for what you know is

only a picture. Then Hercules is coming to bring

help to him in his distress ; he stands just about to

shoot at his torturer ; the arrow is fitted to the bow
;

with his left hand he is drawing it to its full extcTit,

while he holds his right hand back against his breast,

and as he draws the string his arm, viewed from
behind, appears somewhat foreshortened. All seem
in motion at once—the bow, the string, the arrow,

the hand which holds it ; the bow is bent by means
of the string, the string is made to run double by
means of the hand, the hand is at rest upon the

hero's breast. The countenance of Prometheus has

a mixed look of hojie and fear ; he looks ])artly at his

woTuid, partly at Hercules ; he would like to fix all

his gaze u])on the hero, but his agony robs him of

half of the sight of him.i

1 because the otlier lialf is distracttfi liy the wouiul, fioiii

wliidi he cannot wholly turn his eyes awa}".
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9. '^vSiaTpi\jravTe<; gvv r^fxepon' hvo Ka\ avdXa-
^ovTe<i eavToij^ eK rcov KaKMv, vavv AlyvTrnav
fiKrOcoad/jievoi (^et')(^ofxev he oXljov -)(^pv(jiov, oirep

eTvxo/Jiev e^coa/iiei'ot) 8ia rov NetXoy irXovv tV
^AXe^di'Specav iiroLovfxeOa, ixaXicrra /xev eKel

St€yvcoK6Te<; TTOiijcraadat ri]v BiaTpi./37]p koI

vofii^ovT€<; ravrrf Ta^a tou? (f)iXov'i evpi^aeiv

2 7rpoa6vex^€VTa<;. eVet 8e iyevofieOa Kara rtva

TToXiv, e^ai(f)vr]<i /3or]^ (iKOvofiev TroA-XJ}?. Kai o

vavTi}^ elrrcov, " 'O ^ovK6Xo<i," p.eTacrTp€(f)et. rrjv

vavv, ft)9 iiravaTTXevawv eh TOVTrlao)' koI afxa

TT\i]prj<i rjv 7] yrj ^o^epo)V Kol dypiwv dvOpwTTWv
p.eydXot fxev Trdure^, (xeXave^i Se rrjv ')^poidv, ov

KUTCi T1]V TWV \vho}V T7]V UKpaTOV, dXk' olo^ CIV

yevotTo voOoq A.Wlo'^, ^InXol rdf; /cecfiaXd^;, XeTTTOi

Tou? 7r68a<;, ro (Tm/xu ttw^^ek- i/Sap/Sdpc^ov Se

3 Trdvre'?. /cal 6 Kvj3epv/]Trj^ elirow, "'AvroXw-

Xa/xev," €<TT)]ae tyjv vavv, o yap 7roTa//,o<? ravTr]

(rrev(i)TaTO<i, Kal 67r6p.^avTe<? tmv Xrjarcbv

Teaaap€<;, irdvra [xh> rd ev rfi vrji Xajx^dvovcn,

Kal TO ')(^pvaiov yj/xcov diro^epovaiv, r)fi5,(; oe

8rjaavre<; Kal KaTaKXe{,aavre<i etV tl Sco/xdnov,

diTTjXXdTTOVTO, (f)vXaKa<i rj/xlv KaraXcTrovTe'i, co?

et? rrjv eiriovaav ct^ovre^; rj/xdi; fo? top /SacrtXea-

TOVT(p yap eKdXovv tm ovo/xari. tov Xycrrrjv rov

fMel^ova' Kal rjV 6So<i y/jiepMv 8vo, co? irapa tcov

(Tvv ^'tiMV kaXxoKOTwv v^Kovaap-ev.

10. 'Evret ovv vv^ iyevero Kal eK€ip,eda, (w?

rjixev, SeSep-evot Kal eKaOevhov ol (ppovpoL, Tore,

ft)9 i^ov i]8T], KXaieiv i]p-)(pv ttjv AevKi7T7n]V Kal

Si] Xoyi,(Tdp,evo<i oacov avrfj yeyova KaKOiv alrio^,

KO)Kvaa<i iv rfj yfrvxf) ^v9iov, t5) he v(p KXeyjra'^

154
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9. Ha\ing waited therefore two days and some-

what refreslied ourselves after our troubles, we hired

an Egyptian boat (we had just a little money which

we happened to have kept in our belts), and started

by the Nile towards Alexandria ; there we purposed

to make some stay and thought it was just possible

that we might find that some of our shipwrecked

friends had arrived there. We had arrived at a

certain town, when suddenly we heard a great

shouting. "The herdsmen," cried the skipper, and

ti'ied to put the boat about and sail back ; but

already the place was full of terrifying savage men,
all tall, dark-coloured (yet not absolutely black like

an Indian, but more like a bastard Ethiopian), with

shaven heads, small feet, and gross bodies : all spoke

an outlandish jargon. " We are done for," cried the

helmsman, and brought the boat to a standstill, for

the river is there very narrow ; and four of the robbers

boai'ded her, took all tliat there was in her, and

snatched our money from us ; then tying us up they

shut us into a little hut and went away, setting a

guard over us, with the intention of taking us before

their king the following day :
" king " is the name

they gave to the robber-chief, and it would be a

journey of two days, as we learned from those who
had been made prisoners along with us.

10. When the night had come on, and we lay,

Ijound as we were, and our guards were asleep, I

began, as indeed I might, to mourn Leucippe's fate,

and, counting up how great were her woes of which

1 was the cause, to bewail them deep in my soul,
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Tov KcoKvrov Tov yjro(pov, "'H 6eol ical cai/u,ove<i,
'

e(f)rjv, " ecTrep ecne irov /cal aKovere, tl njXt-

KovTov 7)StK>]Kajxev, ft)? €v oXijai'i rj/ji€pai<; ro-

2 aovTfp iT\i]det /SaTTTiaOfjvai KaKcov; vvv he koI

TrapaSeScoKare i]fid<; \r)aral<i AlyuTTTLOi^, Iva firjSe

iXeov TV^Mp-eiA X-t^arrjv yap "KX\,T]va koX <j)(ov7]

KareKXaae kuI Se/;o"t? i/uidXa^ev o yap X0709

7ro\Xa/ci9 TOV eXeov irpo^evel- tm yap ttovovvtl

Tr/9 ^'^^XV^ ''1 yXSiTTa TTpo'i iKerrjpiav Siafco-

VOVjJLeVI] T?}? TMV aiCOVOVTCOV "^V-^T)^ 1]/J,€pOl TO

3 Ovfjiovpevov. vvv he rroia fiev (pcovrj SeTjOcofiev;

Tiva<i he 6pKou<i 7rpoTeLVQ)fiev; k&v X€ipi]v(ov ti^;

yevrjTai irLdavaiTepa, dvhpocpovo'i ovk uKovei.

/ji6voi<i ifceTeveiv [xe hei toi'^ vev/macrc Kol Trjv

8er](Ttv hrjXovv Tal<i 'X.^ipovofiiat';. &> tmv aTv^^rj-

4 p,dTU)V ijhi] TOV Opt]vov e^opX'^f^oiJiaL. Ta /xev

ovv ifid, Kav VTrep/SoXrjv e)(r] av/xcfyopd';, rJTTOv

dXyco, TO, era he, Aev/ciinTr], ttolo) (jTOfxaTL

dprjvi'^ao); iroioi'i o/n/jiacn haKpvcrco; 6) TricTTr] fiev

7r/309 dvdyKTjv €pcoTO<i, )(pr)aTr) he irpo^ epacTTrjv

5 hvaTV^ovvTa. co? KaXd <rov Tcav yajxwv ra

KO(T/j.i]p>aTa' OdXafio^ fiev to hea/aoyTijpiov, €vv>]

he )) yf], op/xoL he koI -y^eXia KdXoi Kal f^po'^O'^,

Kai aoi vv/ji(paya>yo<; Xr](TTr)<; irapaKaOevher dvTl

6 he vp-eraiwv rt? aoi tov Opi)vov ciheL. jxaTip crot,

CO OdXacrcra, ttjv ')(^dptv M/xoXoyijcrafiev /ie'ya^o/xat

(TOV Tj] ^iiXavOpoi'Trla' y^prjaTOTepa yeyova^ irpo^

ov<i direKTeiva^, rjixa^ he adxraaa /xaXXov drreK-

Teiva<i. €(^,06prjaa<; iipA,v dXpaTevTOif; dTToOaveiv.^^
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wliile hiding inwardly the sound of my grief. " O
all ye gods and guai-dian angels," said I, '"if really

ve exist and can hear me, what great wrong have we
done to be plunged in such a sea of troubles in so

short a space of time ? Now have you also delivei'ed

us over into tlie hands of Egyptian robbers, so that

we have not even a chance of pity. A Greek
buccaneer might be moved by the human voice,

prayer might soften him : for speech is often the

go-between of compassion ; the tongue, ministering

to him that is in anguish of soul by helping him to

express supplication, subdues the fury of the listener's

mind. But, as things are, in what language are we
to make our prayers? What oaths can we })our out?

1 might be more persuasive than the Sirens, but the

murderer would not listen to me ; I can only make
my su])plications by signs and explain my prayers

for mercy by the gestures of my hands. Alack for

my mishaps ; already, in dumb show, I shall begin
my funeral dirge. For my own woes, intolerable as

they are, I care less ; but yours, Leucippe—how
can my lips deplore them, my eyes weep lor them ?

Faithful you were when love's stress came upon you,

gentle and good to 3'our unhap))y lover : and here
are fine trappings for your wedding ! A prisoTi is

your bridal chamber, the earth your marriage l)ed,

ropes and cords your necklaces and bracelets, a

robber sleeps without as your bridesman, a dirge is

your marrjage-hynm. Ah, all in vain. O sea, did we
give you thanks : now 1 blame your mercy

;
you

were kinder to tliose whom you destroyed, and yoii

have destroyed us yet more gi'ievously by keeping
us alive

;
you grudged us death save l)y a robber's

hand."
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11. Tavra ixev ovv i6pi']vovv rjav)(^f], KXaleiv Se

ovK r)^vvdiX7]v' TOVTO <ynp cStov twv 6(fi6a\fji(bv iv

Tol<i ixe<yd\oL<i KaKoi<i. iv jxev yap rat? fxeTpiaL^

(TVfi(t>opa2<s u(pOovo)<; rd SuKpva Karappel KaL

ecrrt Tol'i 'nda)(OV(TLv et? rov^ KoXd^ovTci^

LKSTt^pia, KOI Tov'i d\yovvra<;, coairep dir ol-

BouvTo<; rpavjjbaTO'i, i^e/cevcocrev iv 8e toI<; inrep-

^dXXovat, Setvoi'i (})eujei. /cat rd Sdfcpva Kal

2 TrpoSiScoat Kal tov<; 6(l>0aX/jLov;. ivrv^ovaa yap
avTol'i dva^aivovcTtv rj Xutt/;, 'larrjai re rrjv

aK/jurjv Kai iJbeTO')(e revet KarcKpepovcra cruv auTrj

Kdrw rd he eKrpeTrofieva ri]^ irrl tou? 6(p6aXfxov<;

oSov 669 rrjv ^jrv^^^rjv Karappel Kal y^aXeircorepov

avrri<i TTOiel ro rpav/u,a. Xeyoi ovv Trpo^ rrjv

AevKi'mrrjv irdvra aiywoav " Tt criyd'^, (faXrdrrj,

Kal ovSev fiot Xa\ei<;;" "''On fj.oi,'' e^rj, "TrpoTj}?

'^^XV'^' KA.etTo^coi', reOvr-jKev i) (jyoiV))."

12. Vavra v}yuas" hLaXeyofxevov^ eXaOev €co<;

yevo/uuevyj' Kal, ri<i 'imrov iireXavvcov ep)(erai,

Kop,qv 'e')((tiv TToWyv Kal dypiav iKu/xa Se Kal o

iTTTTO?. yvfJLVo<; rjv 6 tTTTTO?/ Kal OVK elye (pdXapa'

roiovroi ydp roi<; Xrjcrrali; eiaiv ol Ittttoi. drro

he rov Xyardp^^ov rraprjv Kal, " Et Ti9," e(f)7],

" 7rap6evo<i iarlv iv rot? elXy/jb/ievoi^, ravrrjv

drrdyeiv 7rpo<i rov Oeov, lepelov eaop.evfjv Kal

2 KaOdpcnov rov arparov." vl Be eVt rrjV Aev-
kItttt'ijv evdv<i rpeirovraf )] 8e el')(er6 fiov Kal

i^eKpejxaro ^ococra. rwv Se Xyaroiv ol fxev

drreaiTOiv, ol he ervrrrov uTTeaiTwv fiev rrjV

^ &ffT()a}Tos follows in the M8S. , which was removed by
Jacobs as an obvious gloss on -yvfivos.
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11. Thus did I silently lament, but I could not

weep—a peculiarity of the eyes in excessive sorrows.

For when disasters are but moderate, tears How freely,

and serve for the sufferer as intercessions addressed

to him that inflicts the suffering ; they relieve an

aching heart like the draining of a swollen wound.

But when misfortunes are overwhelming, even tears

fail and are ti'aitors to the eyes ;
grief meets them

as they well up, depresses their rise, conducts them
away into other channels, and takes tJiem back again

below with itself, and then, diverted from the path

iif the eyes they flow back upon the soul and

aggravate its wound. So I whispered to Leucippe,

who lay speechless ;
" Why do you keep silence,

my darling, and say no word to me ? " " Because,

Clitophon," said she, "my voice is dead, even before

the dejiarture of my soul."

12. Thus conversing, we did not notice the

approach of dawn, when a man arrived on horse-

back, with long and wild hair ; his horse too had a

full mane and tail, and was without harness or

trappings, after the manner of robbers' horses. He
came from the robber chief, and " If there chance to

be a virgin among the captives," said he, " I am to

take ^ her away for the god, to be a propitiatory and
cleansing sacrifice for the host." They at once rushed

upon I<eucippe, who clung to me and hung upon me
screaming ; the guards, some dragging her away and

^ This soiiten<:c is, in tlie Greek, a mixture of tlie Oratio
llecta and Obli(|iia. I have, for convenience, put all the
I'liigliisli into t'lic former mode of Kpeedi.
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AeVKLTTTTT]!', eTVTTTOV 8e ifie. upd/jLei'Ol OVP avT1]V

aerewpov uTruyovatw I'jfJbas Se Kara a^oXi}v rj^ov

8eSe/j.evov(;.

13. Kat ivel 8uo (na^iov^ rrj<i kw/j.i]'^ Trpoi'jX-

Oo/j-ev, ciXaXajfio'i aKoverai ttoXl"? Ka\ aaXTTL'^/'yo'^

?/^o? Kal em^aiverai (pdXay^ crTpaTKOTiK/],

TtavTe^ orrXlrai. ol he XrjaTal tcanhuvTe^;, i)p.a<;

fieaovi BtaXa^ovre'i ep-evov eirtovTa'^, &>? avroix;

2 dpiiivovpLevoL. Kal p^er ov ttoXv iraprjaav irevry'i-

Kovra TOP dpiOixov} ol p,ev 7roS}]pei^ ey^ovre'i ra?

daTTiha^, ol Se 7reA,Tas" ol 8e XrjaTal TroXXo)

TrXetou? ovre's, ^(oXov^ cnro Tf]<i yPj'; Xapb^dvovre^

3 to;;? arparicoTa'^ e^aXXoi'. 7ravT0<i he ^mXov
^«.X67rft)Te/)09 ^wXo'i Alyvirno^, ^apv<; re Kal

•Tpa')(y<i Kal dvoipbaXo^' to he civcop-aXov iariv al~

al')(^p,al TMV X'lOcov ware ^XrjOel^: hiirXovv Troiei

ev ravTcp to rpavp.a, Kal olhiipba, co? utto XiOov,

4 Kal Topid<i, (09 diTO fSeXovi. dXXd rat? ye daiTLaiv

eKhe')(6fu,evoi rov<i XiOou<; uXiyov tmv ^aXXorrav

e(f)p6vritov. eirel ovv eKa/^iov oi Xijaral /3a\-

Xovre^, dvoiyovcn p-ev oi arpaTiojrat rrp' (pdXay-

ya, €K9eovai he diro rSiv oirXwi' dvhp6<^ Kov(j)a>>i

earaXpLevoi, c^epwv nl'^^pui-jv eKaaro^i Kal ^i(po<i,

Kal aKOVTi^ovcni' dp.a, Kal i)v ovhel'i 09 ovk

5 e7rerv')(^ev. eira ol oirXlTat irpoaeppeov Kal rjv 1)

1 Here follows -irai'Tes d-jKirai. removed bj' Hercher as an
echo of the same words three lines above.

^ Inserted by Hercher : it might easily have dropped out
because followed by the same syllable at the beginning of

the next word.
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some raining blows u))oii int/ took her up and
carried her off on their slioulders ;

- us tliey conveyed,
bound, with no sucli speed.

13. We had ])rogressed about a quarter of a mile
from the village, when there came to our ears loud
shouting and the sound of trumpets, and a I'egiment

of soldiers appeared, all heavily armed. When the
robbers saw them, they })laced us in the middle of

their band and waited for their advance, Avith the
intention of resisting them. Soon they came on,

about fifty in number, some with long shields and
some with small targets ; the robbers, who were far

their superior in numbers, picked up clods from the
ground and began hurling them at the soldiers. The
Egyptian clod is more efiective for this purpose than
any other, being heavy, jagged, and unlike others,

in that the jagged points of it are stones, so that

when it is thrown and strikes, it can inflict a

double soi't of wound—a swelling, as from the blow ot

a stone, and an actual cut, like that of an arrow.

The soldiers, however, received the stony clods on
their shields and seemed to make light of the
casting of their adversaries ; and when the robbers
began to tire by reason of their efforts in throwing,
they opened their massed ranks, and from behind the
shields out ran men lightly armed, each carrying a
javelin and a sword, and as they hurled their javelins

there was none that failed in his jiini. Then the
heavy-armed soldiers came in a Hood ; the battle was

^ A good example of tlu' over-elaboration of antithesis,
which is intolerable m English. T^iterally translated, the
sentence is; "Of the guards, some dragged and some beat :

while they dragged Leucippe, tliey beat me."'
'^ Or perhaps "'on horseback."
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fidX^l crreppd, 7TXi]'yal Se 'rrap dfKporepwv Kac

Tpavp,ara koI acpayal. kuX to pev epTretpov

irapd Toi? arpaTicorai^ civeTrXijpov rov ttXi^Oovs

TO eVSee?. 77/xet9 he oaoi tmv al)(^pa\a)TCi)v rjpev,

€7rtT7]p/](TavTe<i to ttovovv twv XrjaTMV p.epo'i, d/xa

(7Vve\d6vTe<i SiuKOTTTopev re avTOiV ttjv (fidXayya

G Kot eVt T0V9 ivavTLOv<i eKTpe^^opev. ol he aTpuTLw-

TUi TO pev irpodTOv e'7re'X,^ipovv dvaipelv ovk elSoTe^;,

to? Se elSov jvpi'ov'i koI Seap,d e'^ovTa^, vTrovoij-

cravT6<i T')]v d\/]Oeiav, Se^ovrai tmv ottXcov elao),

Kol eV ovpdv TTapam-ep^yjravTe'i eLcov rjav^u^eiv.

7 ev TOVTw he koI 'nnrel<i TiKeiovi irpoaeppeov kol

eirel nrXriaiov ijevovTO, KaTct K€pa<i eKUTepov

eKTeivavTe'i ttjv (pdXwyya TrepUTnrevov avT0v<i ev

kvkXo), Koi ev tovtm crvvayayovTe'f avTov^ ei,<i

okiyov KaTe<b6vevov. koX ol pev eKeivTO Tedvrj-

KOTe^, ol he Kal i)pbi6vrjTe'^ ep,d')(^ovTO' tov<; he

\oi7rov9 e^(i)yp7]crav.

14. 'Hi' he irepl heiXrjv 6 Kat,p6<;' Kal o aTpuTi]-

yb<i hiaXa^wv t]p,oiv CKuaTov, eTTVvOdveTO TLve<i

etripev kol 7rft)9 Xtjcfjdeirjpev' hirjyeiTO he aXXa
dXXo TL, Kayo) Tupbci elirov. iirec ovv diravTa

epaOev, eKeXevaev uKoXovOelv, avTO'i ce birXa

hooaeiv vrreaj(^eTO. hieyvdiKei, yap dvap.eii'a<i

(TTpaTidv eTreXOelv tu) peydXcp Xr/aTrjpLO)' eXe-

2 yovTo he dp,<pl tou9 pLVpiov; elvai. eyoi he Ittttov

jJTOVv, a(p6hpa yap pheLV iTnreveiv yeyvpvaa-

pevo'i. ft)? he Tf9 Traprjv, irepiayiov tov ittttov

eTTeheiKvuprjv ev pvOpcp t« tmv iroXepovvTOiv

a')(^}]paTa, ware Kal tov aTpaTijyov crcpohpa

iiTatveaaL. TTOiecTat hi] p,e eKecvrjv Tip' rjpbepav

opoTpdire^ov Kal irapd to heiTTvov eirvvdaveTo
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severe, with plenty of blows, wounds, and slaughter

on both sides : the experience of the soldiers com-

pensated for their inferiority in numbers. We
prisoners, seeing tliat one Hank of the robbers was
weakening, made a concerted rush, broke through

their line, and ran to join the enemy ; they at first

did not realise the position, and were ready to slay

us, but when they saw that we were unarmed and

bound, they suspected the truth, received us within

the protection of their lines, and sent us to the rear

antl allowed us to remain there (juietly. Meanwhile
a large body of horse charged up ; on their approach

they spread out their Avings and completely sur-

rounded the robbers, and thus Iierding them together

into a narrow s})ace began to butcher them. Some
were lying killed, some, half-dead, went on fighting

;

the rest they took alive.

14. It was now late afternoon, and the general

took each of us separately aside, enquiring of us who
we were and how we had been captured ; each

related his own story, and I mine. So when he had
heard all, he bade us follow him, and said that he

would give us arms. His intention was to wait for

the rest of his forces and then attack the great

robbers' stronghold ; there were said to be about ten

thousand of them there. I asked for a horse, being-

well versed in the art of riding, and when one came,

I rode him about and went tin'ough the various

evolutions of cavalry fighting, so that the general

was greatly pleased with me ; on that same day he
made me a companion of his own table, and at

dinner he asked me about my story, and, when he

i63
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3 rd/jLO, Kol aicovtov rfKeet. av/XTraOrj'i Be ttco^

et9 eXeov av6pwrro<^ aKpoaTi]<i aWorpiwv KaKiov,

Kai o eXeo9 TroXXa/ct? (piXiav irpo^evel' )) jap
yl^v^Tj pa\a\(6claa irpo^ rrjv o)v i]Kovae XvTriji',

(TWOiaTedelaa Kara puKpov rfj tou irdOov^

aKpoaaei rov oIktov ei? cfuXiai' teal tyjv Xinryjv

4 619 Tov kXeov crvWeyei.. oinco<i ovv oie6t]Ka rov

arpaTiryov eK t/'}9 ctKpodaew^ a)9 koI avrbv
SaKpua Trpoayayeiv irXeov 8e Troielv el^ofxev

ovhev, rf]<i AevfCL7r7n]<; inro tow Xrjcrrwv ^^(^opLevii^.

eooiKe Si fiot koI Oepdirovra top eTrifieXTjaop^evov

AlyvTTTLOV.

15. T^ he vaTepaia irpo'; ti-jv 8idj3acnv rrape-

aKevd^eTO koL eTrex^eipei t7]v 8icopu)(^a yfixjai, '/;t<9

r)v epbTTohcav. /cal yap ecopcofiev Tov<i XrjaTO.'i fxeTa

7rXetaT)]'i 8uvd/ji€(jo<; eVl OdTepa Ti}9 Bicopv^^of

kcTTOiTa^ ev Tot9 OTvXoi'i- /3(op.6'i Be Ti9 auTot9

avToa^eSiof rjv TrrjXov 7r€7roii]/j,epo<i koI cropo<i

2 TOV /Scofiov TrXrjcTiov. dyovai 8?] Tive^ Bvo ttjv

Kop')]p, oTTKTOi Toj X'^^P^ BeBefievip'' kuI avTov<;

jxev o'lTive'i rjaav ouk elBop, r/aav yap oiTrXtap^evoL,

3 Ti]v Be Koprjv AevKiTnnjv ovacv iyvojpiaa. euTa

KaTa TTj'^ Ke(f)aX)]<i (rrrovBrjv ')(^eavTe^,^ Trepidyovai

TOV ^(op,ov KufcXfp Ka\ eTDjvXei Ti<i avTrj, Kal 6

lepevi, ci)9 ecKOf;, fjBev wBtjv AlyvTrTcav to yap
a-)(i}pa TOV (TTop.aTo<;, Kal tmv irpoacoTTcov to

i BietXicvapevov vTre<^aivev wBtjv. eiTa diro avvO)]-

p-aTO^ TrdvTe^ dva^^^copovcrt tov /3cop,ov fia/cpdir

Tiov Be veai'iaKwv o eTepa dvai<:X'iva<; avTrjp

^ MSS. -nipix^avres. The wept doubtless came from the

next word, and its removal was suggested 1)}' Hercher who
would, however, slightl3' have preferred Karaxea'JTes.
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heard it, was moved with pity. When a man hears

of another's misfortunes, he is inchned towards

pity, and pity is often the introduction to friendship
;

the heart is softened by grief for what it hears, and

gradually feeling the same emotions at the mournful

story converts its commiseration into friendship and

the grief into pity. So much did I move the general

by mv recital that I forced him to weep. More we
could not do, Leucippe being in the robbers' power.

He also gave me an Egyptian servant to attend to

me.
15. On the next day he made preparations to

fill up and so cross over a wide trench which lay in

our way : for on the other side of it we could see the

robbers standing in great numbers and fully araied ;

they had an improvised altar made of mud and a

coffin near it. Then two of them led uj) the gii'l,

her hands tied behind her back. I could not see

who they were,^ as they were in full armour, but I

recognized her as Leucippe. First the}- poured

libations over her head and led her round the altar

while, to the accompaniment of a flute, a priest

chanted what seemed to be an Egyptian hymn ; this

at least was indicated by the movements of his lips

and the contortions of his features. ^ Then, at a

concerted sign, all retired to some distance from the

altar ; one of the two young attendants laid her down

^ The reason foi- this will be made clear in chapters xxi

and xxii.
2 I do not think that this necessarily means that the

Egyptian language was of so " crack-jaw " a kind that the

face of anybody singing it wouhl be distorted beyond recog-

nition ; but rather that the narrator was standing too far off

to hear the words, and could only guess as to their nature lij'

observing the facial movements of the singer.
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vTrrtav, ehi-jcrev eic TraTraXwv iirl t^9 >yrj<; ipi^peKT-

fievcov, olov TTOiovcxLV 01 KopoirXadoL rov yiapcrvav
eK Tov cjiVTOv hehefxevov elra Xa^oov ^[(jiO'i

^d-TTTet Kara t% icaph'taq koI htekKvaa'i to ^L(f)o<i

5 ek rrjv kcitco <ya(nepa, pt^'yvvar ra aifkwy-^va
8e evOv<i e^eiTijSrjaev, a rat? x^palv e^eXKVcravTe'i

eiTLTiOeaa-i rep (BwfjbS), Koi eTrel co-Trr/jdr}, /cuTare-

fi6vTe<i a-7ravr€<i et? potpwi ecpayof. ravra Se

op(t>vT£<; ol /xev aTpariMrai. koI 6 arpaTiiyb^i Ka6'
€v TOiv TTparropbevoav dve^owv /cal ra? o'-v/ret?

direarpecpov t^? ^ea?, eyoD 8e eK TrapaXoyov
6 Ka6/]p,evo<i edewpovv. to Se rjv eK'n\.rj^i.<;' peTpov
yap ovK €)(^ov to KaKov eve^povTrjae ^€. kol

TCLXCL 6 T% Nio/Srji; p,vdo<; ouk rjv 'xlrevSi']';, dXXa
KiiKeivrj TOiovTov TL TraOovcra eirl ttj TOiv Traihwv
(iTToyXeLa So^av irapea'^ev e'« T779 aKivrjcrLa'; (aael

Xi9o<; yevofievy]. eVet Se TeXo<i el'xev, 6J9 ye
(pp,riv, TO epyov, to crSip^a ev6evTe<i tj} aopui kutu-
XeLTTovat,, TToyp^a eV avTrj^ eVi^efTe?, tov 8e

^(opov KaTaaTpeyfravTe'i, (pevyovaiv dpeTaaTpeiTTL.

ovTOi yap avToi^ iroielv eTV^e p,ep,avTevpAvo^ 6

lepev^.

16. 'E(T7repa9 he yevopbein]^, ?; Bicopv^ eKe^o)-

CTTO irdaa' ol Se aTpaTicoTai Sia^dvTe<; avXt^oPTat
pjlKpOV dvCO T?}? SlCOpuXO^ Kul 776/31 SetTTiwv Tjaav
6 he a-Tpa.TTjyo'? e7r€X,eipet. pe rrrapijyopetv dvLapw<i

2 e)(^ovTa. irepl he TrpcoTijv ifUKTOii ^vXaKrjv Trdv-

Ta<? eTTiTrjpi'jaa^ KaQevbovTa^, irpoeipL,^ to ^L<po'i

3 e^wv, eirtKaTaa^d^wv efiavTOV ttj aopoi. eTrel

Se TTXrjcriov iyep6/.i7]v, dvaTelvo) to ^1^09, " Aeu-
KiTTTrt], ' Xeycov, " dOXia Kal TrdvTOiv dvOpwircov

^ So Heiclier tor Trpoaftui. of the MSS.
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on liei- back, and strapped her so by means of pegs

fixed in the ground, just as the statuaries represent

Marsyas fixed to the tree ; then he took a sword and
plunging it in about the region of the heart, drew
it down to the lower jiart of the belly, opening up
her body ; the bowels gushed out, and these they
drew forth in their hands and placed upon the altar

;

and when they were roasted, the whole body ofthem
cut them up into small pieces, divided them into

shares and ate them. The soldiers and the general

who were looking on cried out as each stage of the

deed was done and averted their eyes from the

sight. I sat gazing in my consternation, rooted to

the spot by the horror of the spectacle ; the im-

measurable calamity struck me, as by lightning,

motionless. Perliaps the story of Niobe was no
fiction ; she too, suffering some such woe as I, may,
at the destruction of her children, have become
so fixed and motionless, that she seemed to be made
of stone. When the business came, as I thought, to

an end, the two attendants placed her body in the

coffin, put the lid upon it, overturned the altar, and
hurried away without looking round ; such were the

instructions given to them by the priest in the

lit(U*gy which he chanted.

16, Evening come, the whole trencli was fiUcd up,

the soldiers crossed it, pitched tlieir camp a little

beyond it, and set about pi'eparing their supper,

while the general tried to console me in my misery.

Nevertheless about the first watch of the night,

waiting until all were asleep, 1 took my sword and
went forth, intending to kill myself over the coffin.

When I had arrived at the spot, I held out the

SAvord, and, " Leucippe," said I, " Avretched I.eucippe,
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SfcTTu^ecrTaT?;, oii rov Odvarov oSvpofial gov
fiovov, ovhe on Tedi'rjKa^ eirl ^evr]<;, ovSe on crot

yeyoi'ev ck yS/a? acfiayy, aXX" on ravra roiv

crcov (irv^')]/jiuTO)v Tralyvia, dXX' on Kaddpaiov
yeyova'i aKaOdpToyv cnop^drcov Kai are ^axrav

dvere/jbov, otfioi, koL ^Xlirovaav oKr]v rrjv dvaio-
^ir\v, aXK on aov tt}? yaarpb^; to, ixvari'ipia

ifieptaav koL rrjv Ta(f)rjv KaKoSai/aovi jSoop-w koX

4 (Topcp. Kol TO fiev ao)/jba Tavrj] KarareOeLrai,

ra he cnx\ay')(ya ttov; el fxev iSeSaTrav^j/cei ro

TTvp, -tJTTfov 1] av/jL(f)opd' I'vv 8e ?; tmv airXdy^voav

aov Ta0?7 XyiTTchv yeyove Tpo(p7J. co 7rovripd<i

eirl /3(o/jiov SaSov^ia^;- o) Tpo(f>MV /caivd fxvcTTTjpia.

.") Kal enrl roiovTOi<; dv/Macnv e/3\e7rov dvcodev oi

deot KUi ovK ea/3ea0r] to irvp, dWd pnaivofjievov

rjvei'X^eTo Kal d,ve(f)epe to?? 6eoL<i tyjv KVicraav.

Xd^e ovv, AevKiTrTTT), ra? irpeirovaa^ gol ypd'^

Trap e/jiov.
'

17. TavTa elircbv dvaTeivw dvco to ^l(f)o<;, (o?

Ka6i]ao)v ifiavTO) kutcl T7]<i ac^ayrj'^' kol opco

Svo Ttva<; e^ evavTia^ (aeXtjvata Se rjv) cnrovSfj

diovTa^. eirecr'^ov ovv Xr/crra? elvai Sokmv, co?

dp vif avTO)v diroddvoifxi,. ev tovtw Se e'^yu?

eyevovTO Kal dva^ooxriv d/j,(f>o)- Met'eXao? Se r/v

2 Kal 6 "EdTvpoi;. eyoj 8e dv8pa<; ISmv ck rrrapaXo-

yov ^covTa^ Kal (f)iXov<;, ovTe TrepbeTTTV^dprjv, ovt€

e^errXdyriv vcf)^ rjSovrj'i' togovtov i) Xvirrj fie

3 T?}? GVfi(popd<; e^€K(ii)(jiaiGe.^ XajjbjSdvovTai Sy

^ iSo Salmasius for the INISS. i^eKov<picre.

^ The appalling ill taste of this ihetorical apostrophe
prevents tiie English translation from being anything but
ludicrous. Compare chap. v. § 4 of this book, where the
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most ill-fated of mankind, it is not thy death alone

that I mourn, nor thy death in a strange land, nor

the violence of thy murder, but I grieve at the

mockeries added to thy woes—that thou didst

become a purifying sacrifice for the bodies of the

most impure of men ; that, still alive, thou wast

ripped up and couldst see the torture with thine

own eyes ; that division was made of the secret and

inner parts of thy belly, to receive its burial upon this

ill-starred altar and in this ill-starred coffin. Here
lies the shell of thy carcase, but its entrails where ?

If the fire had consumed them, thy fate would have

been more tolerable ; but now has the burial of them
been at the same time the robbers' sustenance.^

Accursed requiem at an accursed altar I Horrible

and new-fangled banquet I At a sacrifice such as

this the gods looked down—and yet the fire was

not quenclied, but was allowed to pollute itself and

carry up to heaven tlie savour of such an offering I

Receive then, Leucippc, from me the only fitting-

expiatory offering."

17. With these words I i-aised my sword on high,

intending to plunge it into my throat, when I saw
two figures—the moon was shining—running towards

me from in front. I therefore stayed my hand,

thinking them to be two of the robbers, in oi'der

to meet my death at their hands. They ajiproached

and shouted aloud ; they were Menelaus and Satyrus !

When I saw that they were friends, and all un-

expectedly still alive, I neither embraced them, nor

had I the astonishment of joy ; my grief for my
misfortunes had made me dumb. They seized my

liero prays for burial, together witli his beloveil, in the belly

of the same whale.
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fjLOV Trj<; Se^ids; teal eirex^i'povv cK^atpeicrOat to

^6ovr]crr]T€ davdrov fcaXov, fiaXkov 8e (papfjidKOV

T(t)v KaKMV ov8e yap ^rjv ere Buvafiai, Kav vvv

fjue ^laarjaOe, Aeu/ctTTTr?^? 0VTa)<; dvrjpi^ixevr]^.

4 Tovro jJiev yap dipaipi'jcxecrOe jjlov to ft^o?, to Se

Tj}? 6fi7]<i Xvir7](i ^Lcf)o<i evhov KaTaireTrriye Kal

Te/xv€c KaT oXiyov. ddavaTO) a<payf] diroOvi']-

(TKeiv lie l3ov\ecr0€;" \eyei ovv o Me^'eXao?,
" AW' el Sea TOVTO ^e'Xet? diroOavelv, copa aoi

TO ^i(f)0^ eTTia^eiv AevKiTrirr] Be crot vvv dva/Suo-

5 crerat. ^Xe^lra<i ovv irpo^ avTov, ""Ert fiov

KaTaye\a<i, ' e^r-jv, " eVl TrfkiKovTw KaK(p; ev

ye, MeyeXae, "B^evlov /le/jLvijcrai Aio?." 6 8e

Kpov(Ta<i Trjv aopov, " 'ETret tolvvv diTLaTel

KXeiTOfjiMv"
€(f)'>],

" av /uloi, AevKLTnrr], fiapTvpij-

(i aov, el ^7??." d/xa Be elire, Kal St? ttov kuI Tpl<;

eiraTa^e Trjv aopov, Kal KdT(o0ev aKOvo) (j)cov)]<i

irdvv \e7rTr]<i. Tpo/xo'i ovv ev6v^ "^'^X^^ 1^^ '^^^^

7rp6<i Tov ^eveXaov aTre^Xeirov, fxdyov eivat

7 BoKwv. Be rjvoiyev dfia ttjv aopov Kal y
AevKiTTTTt] KdTwOev dve/3aive, (j)o/3epop deapa, o)

0eoi, Kal (f>piKQ)BeaTaTOV. dverpKTO fiev ?; yaaTrjp

avT)]<i irdaa Kal rjv evTepcov Keviy eTmreaovaa

Be fiot, irepLifkeKeTat Kal avve(f)vp.ev Kal d/ii<f)(i)

KaTe7reao/xev.

18. MoXf? ovv dva^(OTrvpi']aa<; Xeyco 77/309 tov

yieveXaov, " Ovk epet^ /.loi,, to TavTa; ov'^l

AevKiTTTnjv opco; TavTt]V ov KpaTM Kal aKovto
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hand and tried to wrest away the sword from me ;

but "By all the gods," said I, "do not grudge
nie a death that is honourable, nay, is a cure for

my woes ; I cannot endure to live, even though you
now constrain me, after Leucippe has thus been
murdered. You can take away this sword of mine
from me, but the sword of my grief has already
stuck fast within me, and is little by little wounding
me to death. Do you prefer that I should die by
a death that never dies?" "If this is your
reason for killing yourself," said Menelaus, " j^ou

may indeed Avithold your sword
; your Leucippe will

now at once live once more." " Do you still mock
me," said I, looking steadily at him, "in this my
great woe .'' Come, Menelaus, have regard to Zeus,
the god that protects the guest.^ " But he knocked
upon the lid of the coffin, and said, " Since Clitophon
is still an unbeliever, do you, Leucippe, bear me
witness if you are yet alive." As he spoke, he
struck the coffin two or three times in different places,

and I heard a faint voice come from beneath ; a

shuddering instantly took hold of me, and I looked
hard at Menelaus, thinking him a wizard ; then he
o))ened the coffin, and out came Leucippe—a shocking
and horrible sight, God wot. Her belly seemed
ripped open and deprived of all its entrails, but
she fell upon my neck and embraced me ; we clung
together and both fell to the ground.

18. When I had with difficulty come again to

myself, I said to Menelaus, " Tell me, what is this ?

Is not this Leucippe whom I see, and hold, and hear

' Menelaus lieing an Kgypliaii, a 'I'yriaii suoh as Clitophon
would i)e able in Kgypt to invoke Zevs Efvios in his dealings
with him.
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\a\ov(Tr]<i ; a ovv x^^^ edeaadfMT]i', riva rjp; y jap
2 €K€ivd eariv rj ravra evvTTVia. a\A,' Ihoi) Kal

(f)L\T]fj,a aki]6i.vov Kal ^mv, «? /caKeivo to t?}?

AevKiTTTTrj^ <y\vKV." " ^AWd vvv," 6 MeyeXao?

€(f>r},
" Kal ra airXdy^^^va dirdXrji^eTai Kal to,

(nepva avjii(f)V(TeTai Kal drpeorov oyjrei. dX\'
eTTiKaXv-^lrab aov to TrpoawTTOV Ka\oy yap rrjv

3 'E/cari/f eVt to epyov. eya> Be 7ri(TT€vcra<i

eveKaXv'^dp.rjv. 6 he dp'^^erai repareveaOai Kal

\6yov TLvd KaraXeyetv Kal ^ d/xa Xeywv Trepiaipel

TO. fiayyavev/jiara ra eVt rfj yaarpl tt)"? Aev-
4 KLTnTrj'; Kal diroKareaTrjaev el<i to dp^acov. Xeyec,

Si /xot, " ^AiTOKaXvilrai. Kuyoi /xoXt^i jjuev Kal

(fyo^ovfievo'i (aA,?7^w9 yap co/urjv Trjv 'l^Kdnjv

TTapeivai) ojjLOis S' ovv d7Tecm]aa tmv ocjiOaX/ncov

TO.? ')(elpa<i Kal oXoKX-qpov ry-jv AevKiTnriiv opw.

r> eVt /idXXov ovv eK7TXayel<i e8€0/ji'i]v rov ^leveXdov,

Xeymv "'O ^iXrare ^ieveXae, el hidKovo'^ ri<; el

6eS)v, Seofiai <tov, ttov " yr]<i el/xl Kal riva * ttotc

ravra opor. " Kal r) AevKLTTTTi], " riaOcrat," €<pr],

" MeveXae, 8e8Lrr6/iievo<i avrov Xeye Se ttw? rov<;

Xijardi; rj77drr]aa<i.'^

19. 'O ovv MeveXao<i Xeyei- " OlSa?, cof

Alyvrrrio'; elfii rb yevo^- <^6dv(o yap ctoi ravra
elrroov eVl t?}? vr}6<;. rjv ovv fxot rd irXelara rMv
KrrjfidrQiv rrepl ravrrjv rrjv Kdipuqv Kal ol dp')(ovre<i

2 avrr}<; yvdypi/xoL. errel ovv rrj vavayla irept-

eTreao/jiev, elra p.e rrpoaeppi'^e ro Kv/xa rol^ tt)*?

Alyvirrov TrapaXioi^;, Xafi/Bdvo/xai /merd rov

^ Kai, supplied by Hercher, seems to be necessary to join

tliis clause to the last. - So Jacobs, for MSS. ttpi.

3 The correction of Cobet for MSS. rl.
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her speaking ? What was it then that I saw

yesterday ? Either that was a dream, or else this is.

But certainly this is a real, living kiss, as was of old

Leufippe's sweet embrace." "Yes," said Menelaus,

"and now all these entrails shall be taken away,

the wound in her body shall close, and you shall see

lier whole and sound. But cover your face, I am
going to invoke the assistance of Hecate in the task."

I believed him and veiled myself, while he began to

conjure and to utter some incantation ; and as he

spoke he removed the deceptive contrivances which

had been fitted to Leucippe's belly, and restored it

to its original condition. Then he said to me, " Un-
cover youi'self " ; with some hesitation and full of

fright (for I really thought that Hecate was there),

I at length removed my hands from my eyes and saw

Leucippe whole and restored. Still more greatly

astonished, I implored Menelaus, saying ;
" Menelaus,

my best of friends, if you are really a minister of the

gods, where am I and what is this I see ?
" Hereupon

I.eueippe broke in. " Stop teasing and frightening

him, Menelaus," said she, "and tell him how you
cheated the robbers."

19. So Menelaus began his story. " You know,"

said he, " that I am an Egy{)tian by birtii ; I told

you so before, on the shij) ; most of my property is

near this village, and the chief jjcojile here are

acquaintances of mine. Well, when we had suffered

shipwreck, the tide brought me to the shores of

F.gypt, and I, with Satyrus, was captured by the
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Xarvpov 7r/909 tmv ravrr] ^ irapa^vXarTovTwv
\r](jr(ov. fo)9 he a^ofj^ai irpo^ tov XrjaTapx^ov,

raxv /ie to)v Xtjo-tcov Tive'i yvQipiaavTe<; Xvovcti,

fiov Ta heaped, dappetv re eKeXevov koI avp.irovelv

3 avTot^, a>? av oiKelov. i^aiTovp,at 8?] koI tov
Zdrvpov ft)? ep,6v. ol Se, ' 'AXX' ott&j?,' ecfyaaav,

' e7ri8ei^et,<i i)p,2v aeavrbv roXfnjpoi^ TrpSirov' kuv
TOVTQ} xPV^f^ov I'crxovat Koprjv KaraOvaaL fcal

KaOypai to \i](7T)]piov koI tov p,ev tjiraTa

aTTcyevaaaOat Tv0eLa7]s\ to 8e Xolttov arMfxa ao-
pS nTapa86vTa<i dva^wprjaaL, co<i av to twv
evavTioiv crTpaTOTre8ov vTrep^dXac rr^? dvala'i tov
tottov. Xeje Srj to, eTr'iXonra, SciTvpe, ao^ yap
ivTevOev o Xoyo'i"

20. Kal 6 XuTupo^ Xeyet' ""Ap.a 8e /3La^up.€vo<;

eiTi TO (TTpaTOTTe8ov eKXaiov, Si 8eaTT0Ta, Kal

(o8up6firjv, TO, Trepl Tt)^ AevfCiTnn]^ irvdop-evo^;,

Kal e8e6p.rjv MeveXdov ttuvtI Tpojrw acbaai tijv

2 Kopi]v. 8aip,a)v 8$ Tt? dyadoi; rjp,tv auvijp'yyjaev.

€Tvxop,ev Trj irpoTepaia Trj<i Ovat'a'^ VH'^P^ KaOe^o-

/xevot Tvpo'i TJj OaXdaa-r) Xvirovpievoi, Kal Trepl

TOVTcov aKOTTOvvTef;, TMv 8e XrjaTcbv Tive'i vavv

l86vTe<i ciyvoia TrXavridelcrav, Mpp,r](rav i'rr avTijv.

3 01 8e eirl t?}^ vt]})^ avvevTe*? o'l TUY^ai^oucr^i/,

iirex^lpovv eXavvetv et? TovTrlaw o)? 8e (f)0dvov-

aiv 01 XrjaTal KaTaXa^ovref, 7rpo9 a/xvvav

4 TpeiTovTai. Kal yap ti^ ev avTol<i rjv tmv to,

^ Jacobs' correction for JM8S. raiiTijv.
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robbers who were on guard in this part of it.

When 1 was brought before the robber-chief, some
of thein at once recognized nie, struck oil' my chains,

and bade me be of good cheer and join tlieir company,
as a friend ought to do. I begged to have Satyrus

too, as being my servant. ' Yes,' said they, ' if you
will first prove yourself a courageous companion.'

At this time it happened that they had received an
oracle that that they should sacrifice a maiden and
so pm-ify the robber-camp, devouring her liver after

her sacrifice ; they were then to put the rest of her

body in a coffin and retire from the spot, and all this

was to be done so that the opposing army would
have to march over the S})ot where the sacrifice had
taken place.- Do you now relate the rest, Satyrus

;

from this point the story is yours."

20, " When I was brought by force to the robbers'

camp," said Satyrus, continuing the story, " I we{)t,

master, and lamented when I heard about Leuci])pe,

and implored Menelaus to save the maiden, and
some kindly deity assisted us. On the day before

the sacrifice we hajipened to be sitting on the sea-

shoi'e and thinking how we could effect this end,

wlien some of the robbers seeing a ship wandering
and ignorant of her course, attacked her ; those on
board, realising the character of their assailants, tried

to put her about, but the robbers being too quick for

them, they made preparations to resist. Now tliere

^ So that the magic should take them, presumably, as they
crossed the place. If, on the other hand, we wish to under-
stand the sentence in the sense that the liorror of tlie

cannibal sacrifice was to affright and overawe the enemy, the
rendering would be more ea.sily readied if we were to read

TTis Bvalas rh aTonov, which would then be tlie subject of

inr(o^d\nt. and to to<v (vavTutiv (TrpaTdmSov its object.
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'0/j,i]pov T(p arofiari SeiKVuvrcov iv Tot9 dedrpoL'i-

TTJV 'OfXlipLKT^V OVV ^ (7K€V7]1' 07r\.iad/x€P0<; Kol

awTO? Kal Tov^ d/i(^' avrov outo)? (TK€vdaa<;, i-rre-

5 ')(e'ipovv /Jidy^ecrdai. tt/jo? /j,ei> ovv tov^ Trpcorous'

eTre\66iiTa<; Kal fxaka ippcofievcof dvrerd^avTO'

irXeiovoiv he eTTCTrXevcrdpTCOV aKa(pMv XyarpiKcop

KaraSuovcTi ttjv vavv Kal tov<; dvhpa^ eKTreaovra'i

6 dvrjpovv. \avOdv6t Srj KLari] iKTpaTretcrd Ti<;, Kal

TO) vavajiM KaO^ ?}/ia9 tm poo KO/u,ia06L<7a, fjv 6

MeyeXao? dvaLpelrai, Kal dva'^^^cop^jaa'i Trot- irapov-

T09 d[Ma KUfjiov {irpoaehoKa ydp tl airovhalov

evSov eivat) dvoi<yei rrjv k[(7T')]v Kal opoifxev

')(\a/j,uSa Kal ^i(j)o<i, rrjp /nev kcottijv oaov TraXai-

(TTOtiv reacrdpcov, top Se aihrjpop eirl rfj kcotttj

^pa'XvTarop, SaKruXwp oaop ov TrXeLco rpicop.

7 609 Se dp€\op.epo<i to ^tcpo^ a Mei^eXa.o<? eXaOe

fxeTaaTpe-^^a^ KaTci to tov aiSijpou p-ipo^, to

fXLKpop eKetPO ^i<po<i oiairep aTro y^jpa/iiov T779

K(07T7]<; KaTaTpe')(€i ToaovTOP, oaop €l')(ep 1) kmtdj

TO fX€<yedo<;' 0)9 8e dpecnpe'^ep eh TOVinraXw

,

av6i<; 6 aihrjpQi; etaa> KaTeSuero. tovtw Se dpa,

ft)9 e//co9, o KaKoSat/jLcop eKeLPo<i iv Toi'i OedTpoi^

iy^priTO irpo^ Ta9 Ki^B)]Xov<; o-(payd<i.

21. " Aejot) ovp TT/oo? TOP MepeXaov, ' 0eo? r/fitp,

dp de\r]<; %p;crT09 yepeadai, avvajcopieiTat,. Svprj-

aojjbeda yap Kal ttjp KoprjP acoaai Kal TOv<i\'>]aTa^

2 Xadeip. aKovaop he ttolm TpoTrco. Sepfia Trpo-

jBaTOV \a^6pT€<; fo)9 otl pahipcoTaTov crvppdyjrcDfiep

et9 a-^^^TJfia /SaXaPTiov, fieTpop oaop yacxTpo^ ap-

dpcoTviin]'^, elra e/xTTXtjaaPTe^ $ypeicop aTrXdy^pwp

^ A connecting particle of some sort seems to be necessary

to the sense, and Cobet's oZv is as good as any other.
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was among the i)asseiigers one of those actors who
recite Homer in the piibHc theatres : he armed
himself with his Homeric gear and did the same for

his companions^ and did his best to repel the
invaders. Against the first comers of the attacking

party they made a good fight, but several of the
pirate boats coming up, the enemy sank the ship and
murdered the passengers as they jumped off. They
did not notice that a certain chest fell from the boat

and this, after the ship had gone to pieces, was
washed ashore near us by the tide. Menelaus found
it, and retiring with it—I was with him—expected
that there might be something of value in it, and
ojiened it. We saw there a cloak and a dagger ; the
latter had a handle about a foot ^ long with a very
short blade fitted to it not more than three inches in

length. Menelaus took out the dagger and casually

turned it ovei*, blade downwards, when the blade
suddenly shot out from the handle so that handle
and blade were now of equal size ; and when turned
back again, the blade sank back to its original length.

This had doubtless been used in the theatre by that

unlucky actor for sham murders.

21. "'We shall have the help of Heaven,' said I

to Menelaus, ' if you will shew yourself a good
fellow : we shall be able to trick the robbers and
save the girl. Listen to my plan. We must take a

sheep's skin, as thin a one as we can get, and sew it

into the form of a pouch, about the size of a man's
belly ; then we must fill it with some animal's

^ Literally, "four palm-bieadths," which may t>e taken
roughly as three inches each, tliough porliaps in reality a little

more. The ^aKTvKos or bi-eadth of tlie finger (traunversu^i

pollex) may in the same way be taken as an inch.
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Kal ai/j.aTO'i, rijv 7r\a<XT))i> rav-njv yaarepa
pd^jrco/iiev, ft)'? ^ /jLI) f)a8i(t)<i ra aTrXdy^va
Sc6K7rt7rroi, Kal ivaKevdaavTe<i Ti]p Koprjv toutop
TOP TpoTTov Kal aToXijv €^(o6€v '7r€pi.^aX6vre<i

jj.iTpai'i re Kal ^oo/xaaiv evBeSvfiei'rjv, rrjv aKevr]V

3 ravr}]v i7TiKpvyjro)jj.ev. Trdvrcio<; Se Kal 6 ^|07;cr/.tO'?

rj/j.tv €19 TO \aOetv ^/0)/o'i/io?* oXoKXypco^ - <ydp

avTrjV iaTa\fievr}v St avri]'? ^ dvarfXTjOrivai jjLeorjv

Tri<i e(jdr}ro<i Xejei 6 ^yOT^cr/zo?. 6pa<i tovto to

4 ^t0o? fe)9 e^et p')i')(av?i'^' av yap epeiarj tl^ eni

Tivoi; (r(i)/jLaTO<i, (pevyet Trpo'i Trjv Kwirr^v, Marrep et?

KovXeov Kal ol pev 6po)VTe<i SoKovat /Sa-rrrL^eadat,

Tov aihrjpov Kara tov crcopaTo<;, 6 Be ei9 toi'

y^rjpapov t?}9 KMirrji; dvehpape, povrjv he Kara-
XeiTret ttjv al)(p'>]v, oaov rrjv TrXacrrrjv yaarepa
repelv Kal rrjv KcoTrrjv iv XP*^ '^^^ acpa^opevov

TV^^lv Kav dirocnrdar] ra rov (xihrjpov eK rod

rpavparo<;, Karappel irdXiv eK rov ^Vp^^f^^^ '^o

^L(f)0';, oaov rfj<i Kco7n]<; diJaK0U(f)i(^6rai, to perecopov
~) Kal rov avrov rporrov rovi opwvra<i drrard' SoKel

yap rocTovrov Kara^fjvat iv '^

rf] acjiayfj, oaov
dveiaiv eK t^9 /x.7;%at'?')9. rovrcov ovv yevop,evo)v,

ovK CIV elhelev ol \j]aral rrjv re^yriv. rd re yap
Sippara diroKeKpviTrat, rd re arrXdyxvct rrj

acpayf] 'rrporrt'jS/jaerai., drrep rjpei<; i^e\6vre<i errl

6 r(p l3(i)pu) Ovaopev. Kal ro evrevOev ovKeri

rrpoaLaaiv ol \7jaral ra> ad)pan, dX/V' rip,et<; ei9

rrjv aopov Karadijaopev. dKi]Koa^ rov Xyardp^ov
pjiKpw rrpoadev elrrovro'i, helv n roXprjpov im-

^ Hercher proposed to insert &v after ws.
- A very ingenious restoration by Hercher for the MSS.

meaningless 6 a-ihjpos.
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entrails and blood, sew up this sham stomach so that

its contents cannot easily leak out, and fit her to it

;

by putting a dress outside and fastening it with

bands and girdles we can thus hide the whole

contrivance. The oi'acle is extremely useful to us

for our stratagem, as it has ordered that she is to be

fully adorned and must thus be ripped up through

her clothes. You see the mechanism of this dagger ;

if it is pressed against a body, the blade retreats into

the handle, as into a sheatli ; all those who are

looking on think that it is actually plunged into the

Hcsh, whereas it has really sprung back into the

hollow of the handle, leaving only this point exposed,

which is just enough to slit the sham stomach, and
the handle will be flush with the thing struck

:

when it is withdrawn from the wound, the blade

leaps forth from its cavity in proportion as the hilt is

raised and deceives the spectators just as when it

was plunged in : they think that so much of it

penetrated at the stroke as now springs out by its

mechanism. This being so, the robbers cannot per-

ceive the trick, for the sheepskin is hidden away : at

the blow the entrails will gush forth and we will take

them and sacrifice them on the altar. After that

the robbers will not approach the body, and we will

))ut it into the coffin. You heard the robber-chief

say a little while ago that you must give them some

•* So Jacobs for 5ia rai/Tjjs : tlie oracle did not speak of
"this dress," but had .simply indicated that the cut was to

be made througli her clot lies.

' KarafiTJvai iv is Cobet's restoration from tlie MSS. Kara-
Ho.iviiv.
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Bel^aaOat Trpo? avTOv<i' oiorre eart croi TrpoaeXOelv

avrw Kal viroax^crdaL Tavrijv rrjv eVtSei^ty.'

TavTa Xeycov, eSeofirjv Ala Hiviov koKwv koI

Kotvrj'i avafXijnv}]aKQ)v rpaire^Tj'i ^ Kal koivt]^

vavajia'i.

22. " 'O Be ')(^pr]aro'i ovto^, ' Me^a fiev,^ e(f)')],

' TO epyov, aXX' virep (f)iXov, kuv aTToOavetv

Seijcrrj, Ka\o<; 6 kipSvvo^, yXu/cl"? 6 6dvaro<i.^

2 ' No/At^&) Se, e(p'>]v, ' ^r/v Kal K.\ei.T0(t)6i)vra. >)

fyap Koprj irvOoixevcp fioi KaTaXtTrelv avrov elire

irapa roi<i eaXcoKocrt tcov Xijarcov SeSefievov o'l

Se rcov XrjCTToiiv 7rpo<i tov \r]arap')(^ov eKcfivyof-

ref eXeyov iravra^ rov<; utt' avrcov €iX')]/j,p,evov<;

ryv 6t? TO aTpaToireSov p.d'X^rjv eKTrecpevyevai'

&(TTe aTroKetaeTat aoi map' avTw i) %a/?t9 Kal

a/iia eXerjcrai, Koprjv ddXiav e/c toctovtov KaKOvJ
8 TavTa Xeycov TreiOco, Kal a-vveirpa^ev i) T^v^V

iyoo p,ev ovv ivepl ttjv tov /jb7)')(^av/]p,aTo<; ijfitjv

(TKevrjV. apTi Se tov lAeveXdov /j,eXXovT0<i Tolq

XrjaTat^ irepl t?}? dvala'i Xeyeiv, 6 XT^crrap^o?

(f)Odcra<i KaTa Salpova, ' No/-t09 rjfilv,^ ecpt], ' tov<;

irpcoTopbvaTati t?}? i€povpyia<i ap-)(^ea6ai, p^dXicrTa

4 OTav avdpwTTOv KaTadvetv hey. wpa toLvvv €l<i

avpiov (Toi irapacTKevd^eadaL irpo^ Tr/v dvcnav
Berjcrei Se Kal tov aov olKeTfjv djxa aol jxvr^drjvai.^

' Kal fjbdXa,^ o5to9 effy^h ' TrpoOvp.yaop.eOa /x??-

5 Sevo<i vfiMP ^etpoy? yeveaOat. aTelXat Be rjpd'i

auT0v<; Beycrei Trjv Koprjv 009 dppoBi'oi'i tt/jo? ttjv

dvaTopbip^ ' 'Tp,coi>,^ 6 Xrj(TTap')(o^ ecf)!], ' to

6 lepelov.^ aTeXXofxev Brj t7]V Kopriv tov TTpoetprj-

^ Kol xp'Jo'T^s, which here appears in the MSS., seems to

have crept in from the opening of the next chapter.
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proof of your courage, so that you can now go to him

and undertake this service as the proof required.'

After these words I prayed, calling upon Zeus the

god of strangers, remembering before him the com-

mon table at which Ave had eaten and our common
shipwreck.

22. "'It is a great undertaking,' said this good

fellow^, ' but for a friend—even if one must perish

—

danger is noble and death sweet.' ' I think,' I added,
' that Clito{)hon also is still alive : the maiden told

me that she had left liim in bonds among the robbers'

captives, and those of the band who had escaped to

the robber-chief mentioned that their prisoners had

all slipped out of the battle and reached the enemy's

camp : you will thus be earning his warmest

gratitude and at the same time rescue a poor girl

from so cruel a fate.' He agreed with what I said,

and Fortune favoured us. So I set about making the

preparations for our stratagem, while Menelaus was

just about to broach the subject of the sacrifice to

the robbers, when the robber-chief by the instigation

of Providence anticipated him, saying : 'It is a

custom among us that those who are being initiated

into our band should perform the sacred rites

;

particularly when there is a question of sacrificing

a human being. It is time therefore to get yourself

ready for to-morrow's sacrifice, and your servant will

have to be initiated at the same time as yourself.'

' Certainly,' said Menelaus, ' and we shall try to show

ourselves as good men as any of you. But it must

be our business to arrange the maiden as may be

most convenient for the operation.' ' Yes,' said the

robber-chief, 'the victim is wholly your charge.'

We therefore dressed her up in the manner I have

i8i
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fjbevov rpoTTOv Kad kavTov^;, Kal Oappelv Trape-

KeXevadfieOa, hte^ekdovre'^ eKaara, Kal a)9 fieveiv

e'iaco rr}^ aopov XPV' f^^^ Odrrov avrrjv 6 viTVO<i

a(f)fj, TYjV rjiLiepav evSov [xeveiv ''Hi' he tl jj/j^lv

e/jLTToBoov jevijTai, a(o^e aavrrjv iirl to arparo-
irehov. ravra eiirovje^ i^dyofiev avryv eTrl tot

^(o/jLov Kal Ta Xoltto, o2Sa<;"

23. fl'i ovv rjKOvaa, TravTohairo^ e'^iLv6fjii]v Kal

SirjTTopovv Tl TTOiyaw Trpo? top ^leveXaov

avTCL^LOv. TO S' ouv KoivoTaTov, TrpoaTTeaoov

KaTi]aTra^ofi7]v Kat TvpoaeKvvovv co? Oeop, Kai

fiov Kara t?}? "^^X^]^ ddpoa KaTex^tTO ijEovt].

2 oj? Se" TO, KaTCL AevKtinniv ei%e jxol Ka\o)<i,

" 'O he KXeivia^;,^' elirop, " tI jeyovev; " 6 Se

M.eve\ao^, " Ovk oiSa,^' e^?;' " fieTa yap ti-jv

vavayiav ev6u<; elSov fiev auTov r?}? Kepata<;

3 \a/36/j.evov, ottoi. Be Kex^ipv^^^^ ovk olSa. dveKco-

Kvcra ovv ev fiearj ttj X^P9' '^^X^ J^P ^^^Oovricri

pioi haifxwv TLS T>7? Ka9apd<^ rjSovij^i' top Si

ifie ^ (fiatPOfxevop ovSap^ov, top peTa AevKiTrinjp

€/j,bv SeaTTOTojv, tovtov ck irdpTwv KaTeax^v i)

ddXaaaa, "va fx,i] tj-jp -^^vxh^ p.opop diro'Xecrr),

4 dWd Kal T7]p Tacpijp' "Tl OdXaaaa dypcop.ov,

€(f)66pi](Ta^ r/fiLP oXoKXrjpov tov Trj'i (ptXapOpcomaf

aov Spd/j,aTo<;y diripiep ovv el<i to (TTpaToirehov

^ It is not quite obvious why the (supposed) death of

Clinias was Clitophon's fault, and editors have wished to

altei' the reading 5t' e/^e for this reason. It is, however,
possible to argue that, since Clinias did not originally intend
to leave his home, and only embarked on the voyage to be
Clitophon's companion, Clitophon was in some measure res-

ponsible for death encountered on that voyage.
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previously described, apart from the others, and told

her to be of good courage ; we went through all

the details Avith her, telling her to stay inside the

coffin, and even if she awoke early from sleep, to

wait inside until da}^ appeared. ' If anything goes

amiss with us,' we said, ' take flight to the hostile

camp.' With these injunctions we led her out to

the altar, and the rest you know."
23. On hearing this story I felt almost out of my

senses, and was utterly at a loss how I could make
any recompense to Menelaus for his great services to

me. I adopted the commonest form of gratitude,

falling at his feet, embracing him, and worshipj)ing

him as a god, while my heart was inundated with a

torrent of joy. But now that all was well in the

matter of Leucippe, '' What has happened," I asked,

'^'^to Clinias?" "I do not know," said Menelaus.
'' Directly after the shipwreck I saw him clinging

to the yard-arm, but I do not know whither he was
carried." I gave a cry of sorrow even in the

midst of my joy; for some god quickly grudged
me unalloyed hajipiness ; and now he that Avas lost

through my doing, he who was everything to me
after Leucippe, he of all men was in the clutches

of the sea, and had lost not only his life,^ but any
hope of burial. "Unkindly ocean," I cried, "thus
to deprive us of the full measure of the mercy
thou hast shewn us ! " We then retui*ned all

^ It is usual to explain this passage by referring to the
belief common in the ancient world that the souls of those
drowned at sea do not lind a rest in the next world, l)ut

remain wandering about the waves. But ^vx'n ean mean life

as well as soul, so that the explanation suggested is not
absolutely necessary.
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KOLvfi Kal TTj^ aKip>rj<i etaco 7rape\06pre<i tPj<; ef^ij^;,

TO XoiiTov T?}9 vvKTO'i BieTpiylra/ii6v, Kal to Trpdjfia

ovK eXaOe tov'^ ttoWov^.

24. "A/iia Se tji em ayco tov yieveXaov tq)

aTpaTTjyo) Kat airavTa Xiyw o Se avvi]8cT0 koI

TOV yieveXaov TroietTat (piXov, vvvddveTai he,

TTOcrrj 8vvafii<i eaTt toi^ evavTioi^' 6 Be eXeye

TTCtaav efjbiTeirXrjaOai Trjv e^'}9 Kco/.criv avhpcov

OTTOvevoripLevoyv kol rrroXi) avvrjdpolaOai XyaTq-
2 pLov, fo)9 elvaL p,vpiov^. Xeyei ovv o aTpaT^yc;,

" 'AA.X,' rjjjitv avTai irevTe %i/V,faSe9 iKuval Trpo?

e'lKoai TO)v eiceivwv. a^L^ovTac Be ocrov ovBeirw

7r/509 TOVTOi'^ eTepoi Bi(jylXioi tmv d/j.(jil to AeXra
Kal Tijv 'HXtou ttoXlv TeTaypievoiv eirl tov^

S j3ap^dpov^r Kal dfxa XeyovTa avTov "ttul^;

elcTTpe^et rt?, Xeycov diro tov AeXTa irpoBpofiov

rjKetv TovKeWev cTTpaTOTreBov Kal TvevTe Xeyeiv

ciXXcov rjfiepMV BiaTpi/Seiv tou<; BLcry^LXiov^;' T0v<i

yap ^ap/Sapouf tov<; KaTUTpey^ovTa^ TreTravaOai,

fieXXovai]^ Be i'jKeiv Trj<; Bwdpueco^, tov opvcv avTol<;

iTTtBrjfj^rjcrai tov lepov, (pepovTa tov TraTpo'; ttjp

Ta^7]v' dvdyKrjv Be elvai ^ ttjv e^oBov eTricr')(^elv

ToaovT(t)v r)p,epS)v.

25. " Kat Tt? 6 opvL<; ovto<;, ocrTt9, '
e<^7iv,

" ToaavTrjf; rt/z?}? rj^uoTai; iroiav Be Kal Kop-i^et

Ta<l)7]v;" " ^oivi^ pev 6 opvfi ovopa, to Be <yevo<i

KlOio^, peyedo^ KaTO, tumv Trj %/50(a raw? ev

2 KaXXec BevTepo<i. KeKepaaTai p,ev to, Tnepa

^ The MSS. reading, avdyKai 6e fiaav, is hardly Greek, and
I have slightly preferred the aviyK-qv Se elvai of Hercher to

the ci,v6.yK7]v 5e Traaav of Jacobs.
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together to the camp, and entering my tent passed

the rest of the night there, and our adventures soon

became the common property of the army.

24. At early dawn I took Menelaus to the general

and told him the whole story ; he was delighted to

hear it, and made him one of his companions. To

his enquiry as to the size of the enemy's forces,

Menelaus replied that the whole of the village before

us was full of desperate fighters, and that the

robber-camp was so thickly manned that they must

amount to ten thousand. " But these five thousand

of ours," replied the general, " are a match for twenty

of theirs, and besides that, very shortly another two

thousand will arrive of the troops stationed in the

Delta and about Heliopolis ready to fight against

these savages." While he was still speaking, a

courier arrived, saying that a messenger had arrived

from the camp in the Delta with the news that the

two thousand would have to wait for five more days
;

the}^ had been successful in repelling the incursions

of the savages, but just as the force was ready to

start, their Sacred Bird had arrived, bearing with

Iiim the sepulchre of his f^ither, and they had

therefore been compelled to delay their march for

that space of time.

25. " What bird is that," said I, " which is so greatly

lionoured ? And what is this sepulchre tliat he

carries ?
" " The bird is called the Phoenix ;'' v,as the

answer, " he comes from Ethiopia, and is of about a

peacock's size, but the peacock is inferior to him in

beauty of colour. His wings are a mixture of gold and
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y^pvGM KoX 7rop(f)vpa' avy^el he rou 'WXiov

hecTTTorrjV koX ?; K€(f)aX'i] fiapTvpel, eaTecpdvuxre

'^/ap avTtjv kvkXo^ eu^f?;'?" ?}Xtou Se eariv 6 rov

3 kvkXov (TTe(f>avo(; 6lk(ov. Kvdveo's ecrriv, p68oL<i

€fj,(f)€pi]<i, ev€L8rj<; tijv Oeav, dKrlat fco/.io, kul

elcnv avrat Trrepcov dvaroXat. jxepi^ovTai Se

avTov AWioTre^; jjuev rrjv ^wi^v, AlyvTrrtoc Se rijv

4 T€\euT}]V' €7retBdv <yap dTToOdvr] {avv "^pov(6 Se

TOVTO irda-)(ei jxaKpfti), 6 iraZ^ avrov eTrl top

NetXoy (f)€pei, cr^y^eSidaa'^ avrcp kuI t7]v racpijv.

. arpbvpvii^ yap /3m\ov rij^; evcoSecndTrj'i, oaov

LKUVOV TTyOO? 6pVl6o<i Ta(fit]V, 6pVTT6l TC TM

(TTOfiari Kol KotXttLvet Kara ixeaov, koI to 6pvyp,a

5 OrjKrj jLverai ru) veKpw. ez'^et? Se koI evapfiocrwi

rov opviv rfj cropcp, Kal KXelaa'^ ^ to ')(^d(Tfia

'y)]tvw )((JDixari, eirl rov NelXov ovT(ji<i 'iirTaTai

TO epyov (fiepcov. erreTac Se avTcp X^P^^ ciWoiv

opviOwv axTirep Sopv(p6pcov kol eoLKev 6 6pvt<;

dwoSrj/iiovvTi ^aatXet, /cal rrjv ttoXlv ov TrXavaTUL

() TTjV 'HXiov opvtdo^ avTr} pbeTotKia veKpov. earr)-

Kev ovv iirl fiersMpov (XKOirMV /cal eKSi^j^Tai

Tot"? TTpoTToKovq Tov deov. ep^GTai Srj Ti<; lepeix;

AlyviTTCo^, ^i^X'iov i^ dSvTwv (pepcov, Kal SoKCfid-

^ Some verb is here necessary, and KXelaas seems the best

suggestion, restored by Jacobs from the MSS. els.

^ " By report," says Pliny {H.N. x. 2), " he is as big as an
eagle ; for colour, as yellow and bright as gold (namely, all

about the neck) ; the rest of the body a deep red purple

;

t;lie tail azure l)lue, intermingled with feathers among, of rose
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scarlet 1
; he is proud to acknowledge the Sun as his

lord, and his head is witness of his allegiance, which

is crowned with a magnificent halo—a circular halo

is the symbol of the sun. It is of a deep magenta

colour, like that of the rose, of great beauty, with

sj)reading rays where the feathers spring. The
Ethiopians enjoy his ju'esence during his life-time,

the Egyptians at his death ; when he dies—and he

is subject to death after a long period of years—his

son makes a sepulchre for him and carries him to the

Nile. He digs out witli his beak a ball of myrrh of

the sweetest savour and hollows it out in the middle

sufficiently to take the body of a bird ; the hollow that

lie has dug out is employed as a coffin for the corpse.

He puts the bird in and fits it into the receptacle,

and then, after sealing up the cavity with clay, flies

to the Nile, carrying with him the result of his

labours. An escort of other birds accomjianies him,

as a bodyguard attends a migrating king, and he

never fails to make straight for Heliopolis, the dead

bird's last destination. Then he perches upon a high

spot and awaits the coming of the attendants of the

god - ; an Egyptian priest goes out, carrying with

him a book from the sacred shrine, and assures him-

self that he is the genuine bird from his likeness to

canialiou colour, and tlie head bravely adorned with a crest

and pinnage linely wrought ; having a tuft and a plume

thereupon, right fair and goodly to be seen." Cf. also Hero-

dotus ii. 73, from which most of the details in the rest of

this chapter are taken.
- The Sun— worshipped in Heliopolis, the Sun's City.

Pliny's account is very similar, except that he makes the

dying bird construct his own coffin, and be carried by his

offspring to a city of the Sun in the direction of Panchaea

(Socotra?), an Arabian spice-island in the Red Sea.
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7 ^et Tov opvtv GK Tf]<; ypacfyi]^. 6 8e oiSev airiaTOV-

fievo^i KoX TO, ciTropprjra (patvei rov aco/naro^ koX

TOV veKpov eTTiSeiKwrac kuI ecntv iTrtrcifjiio^

ao<pi(Tr7]^. lepecov 8e TratSe? 'HXiov tov opvtv tov

v€Kpov rrapa\,a^6vTe<i dcnrTovai. ^wv /nev ovv

A.i6io^ IgtI rfj Tpocfyf], cnroOavoav Be Alyv7rTio<;

JLVeTOl Trj Ta(f)fj."
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the picture which he possesses. The bird knows
that he may be doubted, and displays every part,

even tlie most private, of his body. Afterwards he

exhibits the corpse and dehvers, as it were, a

funeral panegyric on his departed father ; then the

attendant-priests of tlie Sun take the dead bird and

bury him. It is thus true that during life the Phoenix

is an Ethiopian by right of nurture, but at his death

he becomes an Egyptian by right of burial."
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1. "E^ofei/ ovv TO) aTparrjiyu), [xaOovTi Tt]v re

TOiv ivavTicdv 7Tapa(TK€vr]i' koX rrjv tmv (7VfM/jid')(^Q)P

ava^o\i]p, €i<i rrjv ko)[X7]v dvaaTpeyjrai ttciXli',

odevirep e^cop/nijaa/jiev, ear dv ol av^pLayoi
rrapayevcovraf e/xol Se Ti? olKO'i uTrereraKro
ajxa rfj AevKLTrirr} fiiKpbv dvcorepco rij'i rov

2 arparrjyov KarajcoyP]<;. kuI o)? etcroy TTapfjXOov,

irepnrrv^d/j.evo'i avrrjv ol6<; re 'r]fn]P dvSpt^eaOat.

ft)<? Be ovK eTrerperre, " Me%/3i Trore," elirov,

3 " xVP^^ofiev T&iy Tj}? 'AcppoSlrrj'i opjioiv; ov-)(^

opa<i ola Ik TrapaXoyov yiverat; vavayia, koI
Xyarat, Kat, Ovcriac, koI crcfyayai; dX)C etu? iv

yaXi]Vj) T?79 Ti;;^?;? ea/aev, dTro^prjacofieOa rqj

Kaip&, TTptv i) 'x^dXerrctiTepov rjfxd<; eTrta^eLv." i)

Be, " AXX ov ^e/if?,'' e0?;, " rovro i^Br] yeveaOai.

4 >} ydp /jloi 0eo<i "Aprefxt<; emardcra rrpun-jv Kara
rov<; v7rvov<;, ore eKXai.ov jxeXXovaa crcfeay/jcreaOac,
' Mt] vvv,' €<f}r],

' KXale' ov ydp redvi']^i]- /3o}]d6^

yap eyu> aot, TTapeaofiaf /j,evei<i Be napQevo^,
ear dv ae vvfKpoaroXi'jaco- d^erac Be ae dXXo^

5 ovBeh i) KXetrocpcov.^ eyo) Be ry fiev dvajSoXy

ri'X^6ofi7]v, ral<i Be rov p,eXXovro'i iXirbaiv rjBo/nrjv"^

ft)9 Be rjKovaa ro ovap, dvaf.uijbvi']aKOfxat rcpoao-

^ In previous editions and translations Leueippe's speech
has been brought to an end with the pronouncement of Ar-
temis, and the following sentence (I was disappointed . . .)
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1. When the genei*al heard of the amount and

equipment of Ivis adversaries' forces as well as the

dela}' of his own succours, he decided to turn back

to to the village whence we had set out until the

reinforcements should appear. Leucippe and I liad

a house assigned to us a little beyond the general's

lodging. After entering it, I took her in my arms

and desired to exercise the rights of a husband ; but as

she would not allow me to do so, " How long," said

I, " are we to be deprived of the rites of Aphrodite ?

Do you take no account of all our mishaps and

adventures, shipwrecks, robbers, sacrifices, murders ?

While we are now in Fortune's calm, let us make
good use of our opportunity, before some other more
cruel fote impedes us." " No," said slie, " this cannot

be now at once. Yesterday, when I was weeping at

the thought of my coming sacrifice, the goddess

Artemis stood before me in a dream and said, ' Wee})

no more ; thou shalt not die, for I will be thy helper,

but thou nuist remain a virgin, until I deck thee as

bride, and none other than Clitophon shall be thy

spouse.' 1 was disappointed to hear that our happiness

must thus be postponed, but glad for the hopes of

tlie future." Hearing her dream, I remembered that

niiide the beginning of Clitophon's reflexions ; but on the

whole it seems slightly preferable to inake Leucippe speak

as far as the -word "future."
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6 fioiov IBcbv ivvTTviov iSoKOVv yap ry TrapekOovarj

vvktI veoiv W(j>po6iTi]^ Ihelv Kcii to dyaX/jia evhov

elvai T/}? Oeov' 6)<i he TrXijaLOV eyevufirjv irpoaev^o-

7 fX€vo<;, KkeiaOrjvai Ta<i 9vpa<i. dOv/JiovvTi Se fioi

<yvvalKa eK<pav)]vai Kara to dyaXfia rrjv /uiop^7]v

e'X^ovaav, kul " NO?^," elirev, " ovk e^eari aoi

•jrapeXOelv el'aco tov veu>- rjv Se 6\iyov ava[xelvr]<i

')(^p6vov, OVK avoi^(o aoi fxovov, cSK\a Kat lepea

8 ere 7roii]cra) tj}? Oeov." KUTdXeyco Srj tovto rrj

AevKiTrTTT} TO evvTTViov KOI ovKen eTre^eipovv

^id^eaOar dvaXoyt^o/xevo^ 8e rov rPj'i Aey/ct7r7r?/>?

ovetpov, ov /xeTp/o)? iTaparToixtiv.

2. 'Ez' TOVTCp Br] ^ap/XL^Tji;, tovto yap tjv ovofia

T(b (JTpaTrjyG), eirLJBdWeL Ty AevxiTrmj tov ocpdaX-

fjbov, uTTo T0iavT7]<i d(f) op/jbi]<; avTrjv IBcov eTv^ov

TTOTaixiov drjpiov dvSpe<; TeOypaKOTa dea<i d^iov

iTTTTov Se avTov TOV NeiXou KaXovcnv oi Kiyvir-

2 TLOi. Kal ecTTi fiev iTTTro?, cb? 6 X0709 ^ovXeTai,

TTjV yacTTepa Kal tou? TroSa?, TrXrjV oaov ev X^l^V
(T'Xi^ei Tr]v oTrXrjv fMeyeOo^ 8e KaTa tov fSovv tov

fieyiaTOV ovpd ^pa^^ta Kal i/^tX^ Tpi^f^v, oti

3 Kal TO XoiTTov TOV ady/xaTo^ ovto)^ ^'%^f KecpaXrj

Trepi^epi]^, ov apuKpd' 6yyv<i nnrov Trapeiai'

fivKTTjp eirl }Jukya Ke'yT]vd)<i Kal 7rv€(ov 7rvpd)8r)

KaTTVov, ft)9 uTTo TTyyTji; TTvpo^' yevvi evpela, bcnj

Kal irapeLa, P'SXP'' "^^^ KpoTd(po)v dvoiyei to

(TTopua. e^et Se koX Kvv68ovTa<i KafXTnuXov<^, KaTa

fiev Tijv Iheav Kal tyjv Oeaiv &)? '{tttto^,^ to Se

fieyeOo<i eh TptirXdaiov.
^ Jacobs was probably right when he wished to alter this

into ffv6s, though I have not actually made the change in the

text. It is much more likely that the teeth resembled

a boar's tusks (except in their size) than those of a horse.
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I too had had a similar vision ; during the night just
past 1 thouglit I saw before nie Aphrodite's temple
and the goddess's image within it ; but when I came
near to make my prayers, the doors were shut. I

was distressed at this, but then a woman appeared
exactly like the statue, saying ;

" At present you
cannot enter the temple, but if you wait for a short

time, I will not only open it to you but make you a

priest of the goddess." I related this dream to

Leucippe and did not continue my attempts to con-
strain her, and yet, when I considered and compared
Leucippe's own dream, I was not a little disturbed.

2. Meanwhile Charmides (that was the general's

name) cast his eyes upon Leucippe, and this is how
tlie business began. It so happened that some men
were chasing a river-beast that is well worth seeing

—

the Nile-horse,^ as the Egyptians call it. It is like

a horse, or so the account of it runs, as regards its

l)elly and its feet, except that it has cloven hooves
;

it is about the size of the largest kind of ox ; and it

lias a tail both short and hairless, as is indeed the rest

of its body. Its head is round, and of considerable

size, with its clieeks like those of a horse ; its nostrils

wide and breathing out hot vapour,^ as from a spring

of fire ; its jaws enormous as its cheeks, and its

mouth gaping open right up to its temples ; its eye-

teeth crooked, in sliape and position like those of a

horse, but about three times as big.

^ Tlie whole of tfiis chapter i.s of course a disitoi'ted pictiue
of the liippopotamus.

- Compare Job xli. 19 .<f}q. with this passage.
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3. KaXet 8r} tt/jo? t^v 9eav -^fid^ 6 arparijyo';'

/cat rj AevKLTTTrr) avjxiraprjv. yfiel^; jxev ovv erri

TO diipiov Tov<; 6(f)0a\,fj,ov<i et^Oyu-ei/, €7rl ttjv

AevKiTTTnjv 8e 6 <rTpaT')]y6<i' koX ev6v9 eaXcoKei.

2 ^ovXofxevo'i ovv r}fid<i irapa/xeveiv eVl ifKelcnov,

"v e%oi T0i9 6(f}6a\p,oi^ avrov y^api^eaOat, Trept-

7rXoKa<i e^'qrei Xoycov irpoiTOv fiev ri]v (pvaiv

rov drjplov KaraXiycov, elra /cal rov rpoirov

T?}? d<ypa<;, oi? ecrrt fiev aS')](paycoTarov koI

Troielrai rpocfyi-jv oXov Xi'fiov, cnra.Tr] he Trda-^^^ei

3 Tr]v dypav. " 'JL7riT7]pj]a'avT€<i yap avrov ra?

Siarpi^d^;, opvy/xa TTOLTjcrdfievof, iTrt/caXvirrovaiv

civwdev Ka\dfiri /cal y^cafiaTi' vtto he Tr]V rwv
KaXdfMcov fxii')(av^iv lardvat Kdrco ^vXtvov ocKi]fxa

ra? 6vpa<i dvetpyfJbevov et9 tov opocjiov rov /369pov,

4 Kal TTjv TTTMcnv TOV 67]piov \o')(av' TOV ixev yap
eiTL^dvTa ^epeadai €vdv<; Kal to oiKij/xa ^coXeov

hiKijv vTTohe')(ea6ai Kal tow Kwqyera^ eKdo-

povTa'i evOv<i eTriKXeleiv tov 7rco/xaT09 Ta<f 0vpa<i

Kal e'X^eiv ovtw rr]v dypav, eVet Trpc? ye to

5 Kaprepov ovhel<; dv avTOv KpaTr]a6i€ (3ia. rd
Te yap dWa earlv aXKi/xcoTaro^; Kal to Sepfia, fi)9

opd-Te, (pepet ira'^y ^ Kal ovk idekec TreiOeaOat,

aihrjpov Tpav/xaTi, aX)C eanv, a}<i elTrelv, eXe^a?

AlyviTTLO^;. Kal yap hevTepo^ (fiaiveTai et<? uXkijv

i\e(f)avTO<; ^Ivhov.^'

4. Kal 6 Mei/eXao?, "'H yap iXe^x^vra,'' 6cf)rj,

" 7]hr] Tedeacrai TTore; " " Kal /xd\a," 6 Xap/jLihrj<i

eiirev, " Kal aKrjKoa Trapd tcov dKpi^o)<; elhoTwv

Trj<i yeveaeca avTOV tov Tpoirov co? 7rapdho^o<i."

2 " 'AXX' rj/xet<; ye ovk elhofxev et? TavTrjv^ €<^t]v iyco,

^ MSS. rpaxv, rough. The correction is due to Hercher.
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3. Tlie general called us to watch the spectacle,

and Leucippe was with us. We kept our eyes fixed

on the animal, the general kept his on Leucippe,

and he was straightway Love's prisoner. Desiring

to keep us by him as long as possible, in order thus

to feast his eyes, he span out his conversation about

the beast ; first he described its a|)pearance and

character, and then the way it is captured. It is

the greediest of all animals, sometimes taking a whole

field of corn at a meal, and it is caught by strategy.

"The huntsmen," he said, '^observe its tracks, and

then dig a pit, roofing it in with straw and earth ;

under this arrangement of thatch they place at the

bottom a wooden box with its cover open up to the

top of the pit, and wait for the beast to fall in. When
it arrives, in it tumbles, and the box receives it like a

trap ; the huntsmen then rush out and close the lid

and thus gain possession of their prey, since he is so

strong that no one can master him by mere force.

Not only is he extremely strong, but his hide, as you

may see, is of great thickness, and cannot be

])enetrated by the steel. ^ He is, so to speak, the

elephant of Egypt, and indeed in strength lie is only

second to the Indian ele])hant."

4. " Why," said Menelaus, "have you ever seen an

elephant }
" " Certainly," replied Charmides, " and

I have heard from experts the extraordinary

circumstances connected with its birth." "We,"
said I, " have never seen one u}) to this time,

1 "I shoot the hippopotamus with bullets made of

platinum,
Because, if I use leaden ones, his hide is sure to

flatten "cm."
The. Bud OhilfVa Hook of Ile.antn.
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" TTjv ijfiepav, oTi fiT] 'ypa(])fjy
" Aeyoifx av

v/jbiv, 61776, " Kal yap ayofxev cr')(^oXi]V. Kvel

p.€v avrov t) fX7]Trip '^(^povKOTaTOV' SeKa yap

eviavTOt<i irXdrrei, rrjv airopdv /xerd Se roaavTrjv

eTMP ireplohov riKrei, orav 6 T6K0<i yepcov yev^jrai.

3 Bid Tovro, oijJiaL, Kal dTroTeXelrat iJbeya<i rrjv

/jiop(f)i]V, dfj.a')(^o^ Trjv d\K7]v, irdXv'^ ri]V ^lot7)v,

/3pa8v<; rrjv reKevT^v ^tovv^ ydp avrov Xeyovaiv

4 vTrep rr]v 'HcrwSov Kopoovtjv. Toiavrrj he itniv

eX€(f}avTO^ 7] yevvf, o'la rov ^o6<; )) KecfiaXiy av

fiev ydp av ISmv etVot? K€pa<i e)(6iv avro to crrop^a

StirXovv ecTTt 8e roino eXetpavTO^ Kap,7rvXo<i

68ov<i. fxera^v Be t6)v oBovtcov dvLararat ~ avrw

7rpo^o(TKL<i, Kara crdXTriyya ixev Kai ttjv oyjrtv

Kal TO /JLeyeOo^i, evTretOr]^ Be tcov irpos rov

5 eXe^avra- irpovoiievei ydp avrSi rd<i /3oaKd^

Kal irdv 6 Tt av ifxrroBaiv evprj atrLov eav /xev

ydp
fi oyfrov €Xe(f)avro<i, eXa^e re ev6v^ Kal

emwrv^delda Karco rrpo^ ri-jv yevvv rw (rrofiari

rrjv Tpo(p7]v BiaKovel' dv Be ri rcov d/3porepo)v "^

lBt], rovrw rrepi/ddXXei, kvkXw rrjv dypav rrept-

(T(f)iy^a<i Kal ro Trdv dveKovcf)ia€ Kal ofpe^ev dvco

6 BSipov Beairory]. erriKdOrirai ydp ra avrw
dv7]p A.WiO'^, Katvo<i eXe(f>avrt i7r7rev<; cov Kal

KoXaKevei. Kal (f)o^eirai Kal t?}? ^oivrj<; alcrddve-

^ Ho Cobet for the MSS. Piop yap avrov or avrai.

- So Hercher for MSS. avBiffrarai.
^ Jacobs' suggestion for khporipoiv of the MSS. Hercher

would have preferred avdpcoTreloov, but tlie alteration is violent

and the sense not greatly improved.
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BOOK IV, 4

except ill a picture." "In that case/' he said, " I

will describe it to you, as we have plenty of time.
The female has a long period of pregnancy ; for she
takes ten years ^ to give form to the seed in her
womb, and after that period she brings forth, her
offspring being thus already old. This is the reason,

I imagine, that he grows in the end to such an
enormous bulk, is uncoriquei-able by reason of his

strength, and is so long-lived and slow to come to

his end ; they say that he lives longer than the crow
in Hesiod.- The elephant's jaw is like the head of
an ox, because to the observer his mouth appears
to have two horns ; these are, however, in reality the
elephant's curved tusks. Between them grows his

trunk, in appearance and size not unlike a trumpet,
and very convenient for all that the beast may
require ; it takes up his food for him or anything that
lie finds to eat ; if it is proper nutriment for an
elephant, he takes it at once, and then bending
inwards towards his jaw, delivers it to his mouth

;

but if he sees that it is anything too rich for him, he
seizes it, twists up his find in a circle, raises it on
liigli, and offers it as a gift to his master. This
master is an Ethiopian who sits on his back, a soi-t

of elephant horseman ; the beast fawns on him and
fears him, and attends to his voice and submits to

^ Pliny, H.N. viii. 10. "The common sort of men think
that they go with young for ten years, but Aristotle that
they go but two year.s."

- Although the extant works of Hesiod, as we have them,
do not include tlii.s allusion, we fortunately have a reference
to it in Pliny, and Hcsiod's exact words preserved to us in

Plutarch, de dejh-ln ontcn/orum {Moralx, 4I5c) :

ivvea rot {,wei yevfas \aKfpu^a Kopwprj

avSpuv Tj^itivroov.

Nino ages of men in their flower doth live

The cawing crow. jn-f
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rat Kal fiaaTiXovro<; ave'Xerai' ?; he ixdari^ avrfo

7 7re\€KV<i (Tihripom. elhov he ttots koI Oea/xa

Kaivov aviip ' EA,A,?/i' eve6r}Ke rr]u KecpaXrjv Kara
jLiecnjv Tov drjplou rrjv KecfeaXyv 6 he e'Xe^a?

eKe')(ii]veL koI Trepiijadp^aive tov avOpunrov ij/cel-

fievov. afi(poT€pa ovv edavfia^ov, koX tov avOpco-

TTOv Tt]<; evToXfXia'i Kal rov eXec^avra n'j'i

s (f)i\av0pQ)7TLa<;. o he dvOpcoiro^ eXeyev on, Kal

fuadov eh] hehcoKoo^; tm OiipUo' irpoaTvelv ydp
avTM Kal fiovov ovk dpco/bLdrcov 'IvhcKcov elvat he

Kat /ce^aX)}? voaovaij'i (^dpp,aK0v. olhev ovv Trjv

Oepaireiav o eXe^a<i Kal irpocKa ovk dvoijei to

CTOfia, dXX' icrrtv Larpo<i dXa^cbv Kal rbv ixtadov

TTpMTOV aire I. kolv h(p<;, Treidejai. Kal 'irapk')(ei rrjv

X^P''^' '<clI dirXoc Tr]V yevvv Kal Toaovrov dveyeTat ^

Kexv^'^^i oaov 6 dvOpu>7ro<? /dovXeTar olhe yap on
ireirpaKe rj]v 6h[xi']v'^

5. " Kal 'noBevT (^(jujv, " ovr(o<; dp,6p(pw O^iplw

TOo-avTi] Tt)'^ €ucohia<; rjhov)];" ""On," ecpy Kap-
p.ih'>]<;, " roiavrrjv TroietTai Kal rr/y rpocfji^v. ^Ivhcov

yap 7} yrj yetTcoi/ r'jXiov irpcoroi yap dvaTeXXovra
rov deov opwcnv Ivhol, Kal avrot^ Oepfiorepov

TO (p6i)<i iinKdOrjTat, Kal Tt]pet to aco/Lia tov 7Tvp6<i

2 rrjv l3a(j)7]v. yiveTai he irapd rot? "FjXXtjctiv

dvdo<i \l6i07ro<i xp^i-d'i' cctti he nap' 'Ivhoi<i

OVK dv6o^ dXXd TreraXov, ola Trap rjjilv to, ireTaXa

TMV (j)VT(ov o eKel " /lev KXeTTTei ^ t?;!/ Trvoijv Kal

' The i\ISS. have iKSex^'rai, which cannot be constrncil.

The alteration is due to Jacobs.
- Jacobs' insertion (it was perhaps present in the MS.

translated by della Croce) : without it the sense is not satis-

factory.
^ Thus Cobet for M8S. KXiirrov.
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BOOK IV, 4-5

be beaten by him, the instrument with Avhich lie is

beaten being an iron axe. I once saw an extraordinary

sight ; there was a Greek who had put his head right

into the middle of the animal's jaws ; it kept its

mouth open and breathed upon him as he remained in

that position. I was sui'pi'ised at both, the audacity
of the man and the amiabihty of the elephant ; but
the man told me that he had in fact given the
animal a fee for it, because the beast's breath Avas

only less sweet than the scents of India, and a

sovereign remedy for the headache. The elephant
knows that he possesses this power of healing, and
will not open his mouth for nothing ; he is one of
those rascall}"^ doctors that insist on having their fee

first. When you give it him, he graciously consents,

stretches open his jaAvs, and keeps them agape as

long as the man desires ; he knows that he has let

out on hire the sweetness of his breath."

5. " From what source," said I, " does this ugly
beast get this delightful scent of his } " " From the
character of his food," said Charmides. " The country
of the Indians is close to the sun : they are the first

to see the sun-god rising ; his rays are very hot
when they strike them, and their body preserves
the tint due to exposure to his fire.^ We Greeks
have a certain flower as dark as a negro's skin : in

India it is not a flower, but a leaf, such as we find

on trees in our country : there, it conceals its

' Uvid, .1/e/. ii. 235 (of Phaethon's fatal drive) :

—

'I'ho Aethiopiaiis at that time (as men for truth uphold)
—The blood by force of that same heat drawn to the outer

part

And there adust from that time forth—became so black and
swart.
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rr]v oS/xrjv ovK iTTiSelKwrat' rj yap dXa^oveveadai

irpo^ rov<i elBora^ OKvel ttjv tjSovtjv rj Tot<i 7ro\.LTai<i

cfiOovei. av he rfj^; iyi]<; fjuKpov i^oiKyjap koI

VTTep^fi rov<i bpov<;, avoiyei Tr]<i kXott^? ttjv

i]Sovi]v KoX avOo'i avrl (f)uX\ov ytverai koI ttjv

3 6B/j,T}v evSverat. fxeXav tovto poSov ^IvBcov ecm
he TOi? eXecfiaaL airiov, d>^ rot? ^nval Trap" rj^iiv

?; TToa. are ovv eic TrpMrt]^ <yovrj<i avra> rpacjyei'^,

oBcoSe T€ 7ra9 Kara rrjv Tpo(p7)v Kol ro TTvevp.a

ire/jbTret KciroiOev evo)8earrarov, b T/79 irvorj'i avrco

yeyove Trrjyij."

6. 'ETret ovv eK tmv Xoycov ciTTTjWdyijfiev rov

(TTpaTTjyov, /xiKpov StaXLTTcov, OTt ov Svvarai rt?

TpcoOeh ave')(^ea9at 9\i^6p,evo<i ra> irvpi, rov

^eveXaov fxeTaTrkpriTeTai, kcu t?}? ^eipo^ Xa^o-

jxevo'i Xeyer " AyaOov el<i (piXiav oiSci ae e^ wv
€TTpa^a<i et? KXetTocficovTa' Kajxe he evprjaea ov

2 'yeipova. heofiai he Trapa crov ')(^dpiTO^, cro\ /xev

pahia<;, ejxol he. dvaacoaei^ rrjv '<^v)(i']v, av deXr)<;.

AevKiTTTrrj fxe uTroXcoXeKe' aoxrov he av. oc^ei-

Xerai aoi Trap" avrrj<; (^codypia, piaOo^ he croX jxev

'yjpvaoX irevTrjKOVTa t?}? hcaK0Vta<;, avTrj he, oaov^

3 av 9eXr}" Xeyei ovv 6 Mez'eXao?- '* Tou? p,ev

')(^pvaov<i 6'^e Kol (fyvXarre roi^ rci'i "^dpira'i

TTiTTpdcrKovcnv eyco he <^lXo^ (ov, Tretpdao/nai

yeveaOac aoi -y^prjcri/jLo^.'^ ravra elrrcov epx^rac

1 This remarkable plant is said to be simply the clove.

Its Greek name KapuofvWov, which some think derived from
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BOOK IV, 5-6

fragi'ance and gives no evidence of its scent ; for it

either hesitates to vaunt its qualities before those

wlio know them well, or grudges them to those

of its own country. But if it remove but a little

from its own haunts and pass the borders of its

own land, it throws open the sweetness that it

has hidden, turns into a flower instead of a leaf,

and becomes invested with scent. This is the
black rose of the Indians ; it is the food of the
elephant, as is grass to our oxen. Nui'tured

on it from birth, the whole animal acquires

the scent of its food and sends forth its breath

endowed with the sweetest savour—its breathing is

the origin of its fragrance." >

6. Not very long after the general had made
an end of these stories (for he who has suffered

Cupid's attack cannot long endure torture in his

fire), he sent for Menelaus and took him by the
hand, saying :

" Your services to Clitophon shew
that you have a genius for friendship ; and you
shall find the same in me. I ask of you a favour which
is quite easy for you to perform ; and by granting it

you can save my life, if you will. Leucippe is

the death of me ; do you come to the rescue.

She is already in your debt for saving her life
;

your reward for the service you can do me will be
fifty pieces of gold, while she can liave as much
as she likes." "No," said Menelaus, " keep your
money for those who make their friendship a matter
of barter ; 1, wlio am already your friend, will try

to be of service to you." With these words, he

ail Easlern wotd ^Jaijw5, <iaruii.fi'it, altered t<> appear to liave

a (ireek origin ("nut-leaf"), still persists (tlirongh middle
Latin) in the French (jirojlt.
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77^09 fie Kol irdvTa Karayopever e^ovXevo/xeOa

ovv TL Bel Trpdrreiv. eBo^e Be avrov d-jrarijaar

4 TO re yap dvTtXeyeiv ovk ciklvBvvov yv, fxr) Koi

^Lav irpoaaydyr), to tc ^evyetv dBvvarov, irdvrr)

jxev Xrjarwv irepiKe'yyp.evwv, roaovTcov Be crrpa-

TicoTMV dficf)' avTov ovrcov.

7. ^IiKpov ovv BiaXiTTcov 6 Me^eXao?, d7Te\6d>v

7rp6<i rov l^apfiiB'>]v, " Karelpyaarai to epyop," e(f>i]'

" KatTOt TO TrpwTov rjpveiTO la')(ypo3<i ?; yvvrj, Beo-

fxevov Be p,ou kol V7rop,ifxi>i]€rKoi>TO<; tP]'^ eu€pyeaia<;,

2 etrevevaev. d^ioi Be BiKaiav Berjaiv, oXiyijv avTy

')(apiaaa6aL TrpoOecrfiLav ^)ixepwv, * ear dv el<i rrjv

^KXe^dvBpeiav d<f)lfca)fi,aL. kco/jlt) yap ainrj, /cal iv

oyjrei to. yivo/jueva, Kal ttoWoI fidpTvpe^.^ " " EZ?

fxaKpdv," 6 Xa/3/AiS?j9 etTre, " BiBaxri rijv x^'ipiv.

3 ev TToXe/xo) Be Tt<? eiriOvp^iav dva/SaXXerai ;

crrpaTUOTri^ Be ev ')(epa\v e^<ai^ fid'^rjv, olBev el

^ijaerai; roaavTat rSyv davdrcov elalv oBol'

alTi-jcrai fioi irapd t?}? Tv-^i]<i rrjV da(f>d\€iav, Kal

/jbevM. eVl TToXe/MOV vvv e^eXevaofiai ^ovkoXcov

evBov fjiov Trj<; -^v^^r)^ dXXo<i TToXe/iO? Kddtjrat.

(TTpari(i>T)')<; fie iropOel ro^ov ex^iv, /3eX,09 e^&jv

4 veviK7]fiac, TreTrXi'jpwfiai j3eX(ov' KdXeaov, dvOpwire,

Ta^v rov loifievov eireiyei ro rpavfia. d-yjro) irvp

eirX Toy? TToXefiiov^' dXXa'i BaBa'i 6 e'/ow? dvyyfre

KUT ifiov' TOVTO iTpwTov, ^leveXae, cr^eaov ro

5 'TTvp. KaXov TO olwvicrfia irpo TroXefiov aVfi/3oXi]<i
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came to me and related the whole story, and wc
took counsel what to do. Oui* conclusion was that

it was best to cozen him ; for open opposition was

not without danger, in case he should employ force,

while flight was impossible, as we were surrounded

on every side both by the robbers and by his own
very large retinue of soldiers.

7. Menelaus therefore waited a short time, and
then returned to Charmides. " Your business is

done," he said. " At first she refused most ve-

hementlv, but when I implored her, reminding her

that she was under obligations to me, she consented.

She makes, however, a reasonable request, and
that is a short delay of a few days ;

"' Until,' she

says, ' I arrive at Alexandria ; this is only a village,

where everything is in the public view, and there

are too many here who see everything that goes

on.' " '• It is a long time to wait," said Charmides,
" for her favours. When one is at war, how can

one postpone one's desires ? And when a soldier

is just going into battle, how can he know whether
he will survive ? Thei*e are so many different roads

to death ; if you can get my safety guaranteed to

me by Fate, I will wait. I am just going out to

fight against buccaneers ; but within my soul there

is a different kind of conflict. A warrior,^ armed
with bow and arrows, is I'avaging me : I am beaten, I

am covered with wounds ; call, my friend, call quickly

the physician that can heal me ; the wound is

dangerous. I shall carry fire into the countiy of

my enemies ; but Love has lit up another kind of

torch against me ; do you, Menelaus, quench this

fire first. Love's congress would be a fair omen

1 Cupi.l.
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ipooTLKT} avfiTrXoKij. ^AffjpoSirrj jie irpo^; "Apea
rtTTOCTTetXaTfo)." Kal 6 M.€ve\ao<;, " 'AXX' 6pa<i"

e(f)7],
"

fo)<? ovK eari paSiov \adelv avrrjv ivddSe
tj rbv dvSpa ovtu koi ravra ipcovra.'' Kal 6

^ap/iiiSr}<;, " 'AX,Xa rovro j€ paSiov," e<p7], " top

KX€t,TO(f>covra d7ro(f)opTiaaadai.'^

Opojp ovv 6 Mei'eXao? tov ^app,o8ov T't-jv

a-7rov8r]v Kal <po^T]0eU irepl e/xov, raxv ti ctki]-

7 TTTerat ^ indavov Kal Xeyef " BovXet ri]v akijdetav

aKovaai, t?}? dva^okrj'i; avTq '^ jap %^e9 d(f)i]K€

TO, €fifi7}va Kal dvSpl avvekdelv ov ^e/if ?." " Ovkovv
dva/jb€vov/xev,' 6 ^ap/jLLBrj<; elTrev, " evravOa rpet?

8 i)/jiepa<i rj TeTTapa<;, avrat yap iKavai. o he

e^earcv, alrov Trap avrrj^;' el<i 6(^6a\ixov<; r)KeT(o

Tou? ifiov<i Kal Xoycov fieraSoTO)- tiKovcrat 6e\u>

(f)Q)V'i]<i, 'X^eipo^ diyeiv, \lravcrai a(t)/jbaTO<;- avrat
yap epoiVTOov Trapa/xvOlai. e^eart Se avrrjv Kal

(f)i\rjaar tovto yap ov KCKcoXvKev ?} yaar^jp.''

8. 'n? ovv TavTa 6 Mei'eXao? eXdoov diray-

yehXei pbOi, 7rpo<i tovto dve^orjaa, &)? OaTTOv
av (iTTodavoifjLi rj TrepuSco Aef/ctTTTT?;? (f>i\,i]/jLa

aXXoTpiov/jievov. " Ov tl yap" €<f>r]v, " eVrt

2 yXvKVTepov; to fiev yap epyov t/}s" 'A(f)poSiTi]<i

Kal opov e%et Kal Kopov, Kal ovSev icTTiv, eav

i^e\r)<i avTOV to, (f)i\7]fxaTa- <^i\i]fjia he Kai

dopidTov Igtv Kal CLKopeaTov Kal Kaivov del.

Tpia yap Ta KaWiaTa dwo tov aTOjuaTO^ avetaiv,

3 dvairvotj Kai (pcovrj Kal <^iK.iifjba' TOi*i fiev yap

^ So Cobet foi' MSS. aKi-Kmai.
- It seems necessary to adopt this suggestion (due to

Cobet), or Fritzsche's r) yap yvv-r} for the MSiS. rj yap avr-l},

Schaefer ingeniously proposed t] yap avroxO^s-
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before we join in battle ; let it be Aphrodite that

sends me out on my way to Ares." "But you
must see," said Menelaus, "that it is not easy for

her here to trick her future husband, especially

as he is greatly in love with her." "Tush," said

Charmides, " itJsjeasv_enough to send_off Clitophon

soniewhere else."

Menelaus saw that Charmides was in earnest,

and began to fear for my safety; he therefore

hastily concocted a plausible excuse saying : " Do
you wish to know the real reason of the delay .^

Only yesterday there was upon her after the manner
of women, so that she cannot be approached by
a man." "Very well then," said Charmides, "we
must wait here three or four days, which will be
quite enough. But ask her to do what is possible

;

let her at any rate come into my sight and converse
with me ; I wish to hear her voice, to hold her
hand, to touch her—the consolations of lovers. Yes,
and I may kiss her too ; in her condition there is no
objection to this."

8. When Menelaus came and told me this, I

cried out that I would much rather die than see

Leucippe's kiss bestowed upon another. "• What,"
I said, "can be sweeter than her kiss.? Love's full

enjoyment comes to an end and one is soon sated
with it—it^is nothing , if

.

you take away the kisses

from^; the Jdss does jiot^ come to an end, never
brmgs satiety, and is always fresh. Three very
charming things come from the mouth ; the breath,
the voice, and the kiss ; we kiss those whom we
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'X^eiXeaiv uWyXovf; cf)i'\.ovfi€P, iitto he Tpi<i ^v^Pj^

i) rt]<; 7]Bovi]<i earl Tnjy/]. TTLCTTevcrov fj,oi Xeyovri,

MeyeXae (iv yap Tot? KaKol^ e^op'^^ijaofiai ra
[jbvaTiipia), ravra fiova irapa Aei'/ctTTTTTj? eT^tw

Kay(si' eTi fxevei irapOevo^' P'^XP'' P'OVwv rcov

4 (^iXijpaTMV earl p,ov yvvi]. el 8e ri'i dpirda-ei,

p,ov Kai ravra, ov (pepw rijv (f)6opdv, ov poL^^ve-

rai p,ov ra (f}i\rjp,ara" " Ovkovv," e(f>r] 6 ^leve-

Xoro?, " /SovXiif; rjplv dpi(Trri<; SeX Kal ra^i'O"!'']^-

5 epSiv yap ri<;, eh 6aov pev e^et ri^v iXirtSa rov

TU^ety, (f)epei, el<; avro ro rv^Gii' drroreLvopievo'^'

iav he aiToyvS), ro emOvpiovv p,era^aXu)v dvri-

XvrrY](Tai yw-e^pt rov hvvarov roXpbd ro kcoXvov.

6 earo) he Kal Icrx^'i, ware ri hpaaai puera rov p,i)

TTaOelv rovro he rrj<; "v/^v^^? ro p,r} <f)o/3ovp.evov

aypiaipet p,dXXov ro Ovp,ovpevov. Kal yap 6

Kaipo'i erreiyeL row rrpaypbdroiv ro a^iropovy

9. 'StKOTTOvvrcov ovv o'lpboiv elarpe^^L ris reOopv-

/3?7/x6Poi?, Kal Xeyet rijv AevKiTrTryv dipvco ^ahi-

^ovaav Karaireaelv Kal rco 6cf)6aXp,u> hiaarpe<f)eiv.

dva7n]hi)aavre<; ovv edeopev eV avrr/v Kal opwpev
2 errl rP]<; yP]<i Keip,ev7]v. rrpoaeX$a>v ovv invOopirjv

6 ri rrdOoi. rj he &)<? elhe pie, dvaTTi-jhi^aaaa Traiet

pi€ Kara rS)V rrpoacoTrcov, v(f)aipov /SXeTrovaa. d)^

he Kal 6 M.eveXao(; ol6<i re rjv dvriXapi/Sdveadai,

iraiei KUKetvov rw aKeXei. avvevre^ ovv, on
piavla Tt? eart ^ ro KaKov, jBia avXXa/36vre<;

^ After ris the MSS. had inl. which Jacobs proposed either
to omit or to change into eVrj.
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luve with the Hps^ but the spring of tJie pleasure

comes from the soul. Beheve me, Menelaus, when
I tell you (for in my troubles I will reveal to you the

most sacred secrets), tjiat jthis is all that even I have

received from Leucippe ; she is still a virgin ; only

as"far as. kisses go she is my spouse ; and if another

is to ravish these from me, I will not tolei*ate the

rape ; there can be no adultery with my kisses."

" It is clear, then," said Menelaus, '• that we need
good and speedy counsel. For when a man is in

K)ve, he can bear it so long as he cherishes a hope
of success, striving eagerly to that very success

;

once drive him to despair, and he will transform his

desire into a passion to inflict pain in return upon
that which stands in his way. And suppose he has

})ower also, so as to inflict, without suffering, an injury,

then the fact that his spirit is without fear inflames

his fury further ; and the opportunity urges him to

deal drastically with his difficult situation." ^

9. We were still looking for a plan when a man
rushed in, greatly disturbed, and told us that

Leucippe, while walking abroad, had suddenl}- fallen

down, her eyes rolling ; so we jumped U[) and ran to

her, and found her lying on the ground. I went up
to her and asked her what was the matter, but no
sooner had she seen me than, her eyes all bloodshot,

she struck me in the face ; and when Menelaus tried

to constrain her, she kicked him. This made us

understand that she was afflicted with some kind of

madness, so that we forcibly seized her and tried to

^ I do not feel at all «ure of the exact meaning of Mene-
laus' last sentence. It nn'ght also mean: "Yes, and the

occasion [tlie short time we have in which to act] increases

oiu- difficulties in dealing with the situation.
""
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eTreipcofieda Kparelv ?/ 8e irpoaeTraXaiei' rjfiiv,

ovBev (ppovrl^ouaa Kpvineiv ocra jvvr] /xr; opdaOai

3 6e\et. 66pv/3o^ ovv ttoXv^ irepl rrjv aKrjvrjv

atperai, ware koI avrov elcrSpa/xetp rov arpaTrjyov

Kol ra ytvo/xeva opav. 6 he ra rrpMra (XKr^yp-ci'

vTrcoTTTeve ttjp aaOeveiav koI re^i'V^ ^'^' o,^tov Kai

TOP yieveXaov vTre^XeireTO- co? he Kara puiKpov

eeopa rrjv dX7]6et,ai', errade tl kcu avro^ /cat

rfKerjae. Ko/XLcxavTe'i ovv /3p6xov<i ehrjcrav rtjv

4 aOXlav. fo)9 he eihov avTi)^ irepl ra^ )(^elpa<i ra

heafid, eheofxrjv ^leveXdou, t6)v ttoXXmv dirifKXa'y-

fxevcov 'y]hrj, " Avaare," Xeywv, " iKerevo), XvaaTe'

OX) (f)epovai he<7fx,ov ^^^etpe? cnraXai' edaare fxe crvv

avrfi' fx6vo<; eyio TrepiTrrv^dp.evo^ auTfj hecrfia

5 eaojjiat' piaiveaOu) Kar epbov. ri ydp jxe kul ^rjv

en hel; ov jvcopc^ei /xe KevKiTnrrj irapovTa.

/celrac he p^oi hehefievrj, koI o dvathrj^ iyco Xvcrai

hvvdp,evo<i ovk eOeXw. eirX rovrw ri/u,d<i creacoKev

)) Tv^V eK T(ov XyaTOiV, Xva 'yeinj pavia^ iraihid;

60 hv(Trv')(el<i rjfMei<;, orav euTU^j^j/crw/xey. rov^

oXkoi (po^ov'i e/CTre^evyafxev, iva vava'^iav ^ hva-

rvxi'^a-oip-ev eK t>/9 OaXdcrcn]<; Treptyeyova/xev ....

eK TMV Xrjardyv dvaaead)cr/xeda- pbavLct yap erripov-

7 p,e6a. eyoi fxev, dv a(0(f)poi')]CTr]'i, (^iXTcnrj,

(po/3ovfxaL irdXiv top halfiova, [xi] n aoi KaKov

ipydcTTjrai. tk ovv iip,oiiv KaKohaofiovecTTepof;, ol

(f}o^ovfieda KOI rd euTv;^?;/4aTa.; rlW' et /movov

jjiOL (TU)(^povi](Teia'i kcu aeavTrjv d'rroXa^oi';,

Trac^erco nrdXiv ?; Ti;;^?;."

' So .Tacolis for i-ava^ia, wliich is; !)ad granimaf.
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hold her ; she struggled against us, however, and
seemed to care little for womanly modesty. As a

result of all this, a great hubbub arose in the tent, so

that the general himself hurried in and saw what was
happening. At first he suspected that this illness of

hers was but a pretence against his advances, and
looked suspiciously at Menelaus ; when he saw the

truth, as he soon did, he too grieved and felt pity for

her. Ropes were therefore brought, and the poor

girl tied up. But when I saw the bonds, about her

wrists, I could not but implore Menelaus (the others

had gone away), saying, " Loose them, I beseech you,

loose them ; these tender hands cannot bear fetters.

Leave me with her ; I alone will, with my embrace,
be the rope to bind her ; let her madness rage

against me. F'or what profits it me to live longer ?

I am here, and Leucip[)e knows me not ; there my
love lies bound, and I, heartless wretch, could loose

her and will not. Has Fate only saved us from the

hands of the robbers for you to become the sport of

madness, ill-starred that we were, when we seemed
to be most fortunate ? We escaped the terroi's that

awaited us at home, onl}^ to suffer shipwreck ; we
were saved from the sea, . . . .

^
; we were rescued

from the robbers, onl}' to find madness waiting for

us. Yes, dearest, even if you recover, I still fear the

visitation of God has some ill to work upon you. Who
can l)e more wretciied than we are, who are in fear

even of what seems our good fortune? But do you
but once get well and come again to your senses,

and let Fortune again play what pranks she will I

"

^ The rhetorical .structure of the sentence seems to shew
tliat something is here lost, such as "only to fall into the
hands of robbers."
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10. Tavrd /xe \e<yovTa Traptjjopovv ol d/icpl top
M.ev€\aov, (^daKOVTe<; fit) e/M/jiova elvac rd roiavTa
voai]jjLaTa, TroXXa/ci? Se Kal rj\tKia<; ^€ova7]<; vrrdp-

X^f'^' ''"0 jcf-p acjxa Trdvrr] ved^ov, Kal viro 7roWi]<i

tt/CyU.^? dva^eov, inrep^Xv^ei iroWdKi'i to.? </)A.e/3a9,

Kal Ti]v Ke(paX?]v evhov irepiKXii^ov ^ainL^ei tov
2 XoyLCTfiov Ti]v dva7rvo)']V Set ovv larpov<i fjuera-

7re/ji7reiv Kal OepaireLav TrpoacpepeLv. irpoaeiaLv

ovv Tw <Trpar7]ya) 6 MeveXao? Kal Selrai tov tov
(TTpaTOTreSov laTpov fieraKaXeaaaOai KaKelvo^

da/ji€i'0'i eTreiadrj' ^^^povai <ydp ol epo)VTe<i et? tcl

3 epaTLKa TrpoaTdy/iaTa.^ Kal 6 laTp6<i iTaprjv Kal

Xeyer " NOi* fiev vttvov avTj} TrapatjKevdcroixev,

OTTO)? TO ciypiov tt}? aKfxrjf} rjfiepcocTcofiev' virvof

yap irdvTcov voarj/xuTcov (pdp/jiaKov' eireiTa 8e

4 Kal TrjV XoiTTTjv OepaireLav Trpoaoicro/jLev" 8i8(o-

aiv ovv ijfMiv (pap/jittKov Ti fxiKpov, oaov opo^ov
fxeye6o<i, Kai KeXevet XvaavTa^ et? ekacov eiraXel-

y^ai Trjv Ke(f)a\r)v p,ecniv (TKevdaeiv he e(f)r} Kal

5 eTspov et9 yaaTpo^ avTjj KaOapaiv. ijfiel<; /xev ovv

d eKeXevaev i'jroiov/j.ev' i) he eiraXeKpOeiaa fxeTa

fitKpov eKdOevhe to eTTtXonrov t?}? vvkt6<; f^e^pt

Ti]^ €(ii. e'^ft) he hi oXrj^ t^<? vvKTO<i dypvirvoiv,

eKXaiov 7rapaKa0yfxevo<i Kal ^XeTrcov eXeyov Ta
hea/Jbd, " Ol'/xoi, ^LXTaTrj, heheaai Kal KaOevhovaa,

6 ovhe TOV VTTVOV eXevOepov e'^j^ei?. Tiva dpa aov Ta
(pavTdcTfiaTa; dpa Kav KaTa tou? vttvov^; crco-

^povei^, i) fxaiveTai aov Kal Ta oveipaTa;" eVet he

1 The MSS. here read irpdyixaTa, which is hopelessly feeble

and without meaning. Hercher's irpoffTay/xaTa seems a slight

alteration and to give satisfactory sense : it was in-

dependently conjectured by Headlam.
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10. At these words of mine Menelaus' companions

tried to comfort me ; such troubles, they said, were

not lasting, but often occurred at the hot season of

youth, when the blood, being young and new, and

boiling at its approach to full age, overflows the veins

and floods the brain, di'owning the fount of reason.

It was propel", therefore, to send for doctors and

attempt to find a cure. Accordingly, Menelaus

approached the general and asked that the army
doctor might be called in ; the general assented with

pleasure, for those in love are glad enough to obey

the behests which love lays upon them. When the

pliysician had come: "First," said he, "we must
make her sleep, in order to ovei'come the violent

c-risis of the disease from which she is suffering

—

sleep is the remedy for all illness—and after that w^e

will prescribe a further course of treatment." With
this intention he gave us a small medicament about

the size of a nut, bidding us dissolve it in oil and
rub the crown of her head with it ; later, he said, he
would prepare another to purge her. We followed

out his instructions, and after being rubbed with the

drug slie quickly fell asleep and remained so for tlie

rest of the night until morning. I ke])t watch the

wliole night long, and as I sat I could not but weep
and say, as I beheld her bonds, " Alas, my darling,

you are a prisoner even while you slumber; even

your sleep is not free. 1 wonder of what you are

dreaming ; are you, in your sleep, in your right

senses, or are your dreams too those of a mad-
w(nnan ? " But even when she woke, she again
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dvearr], ttoXiv acnj/jba e^ow Kal o tarpon iTaprjV

Kal T^-jV aWrjv OepaTretap eOepdrrevev.

11. 'Ey TovTO) 8t) ep-yerai ti<; irapa rov T779

AlyiiTTTOV aarpcLTTOV, ko/xl^cov eTriaroXrjV ra
(TTpaTrjiyS)- eirea-TrevSe Be avTov, w? elK6<i, iirl rov

TToXefxov rd ypd/x/jLaTa, iKeXevae yap euOix; 7rdma<i

ev Tot<i OTrXot? yeveadai w? CTrt rot"? /3ovk6Xov<;.

2 avTifca Brj fidXa e^op/jL7Jaavre<;, evBvi e'/cao'T09,

ft)? eZ^e Ttt^of?, irrl rd oirXa iycapovv Kal irap-

rfcrav d/xa roi<i Xo^a70i9. Tore fih^ ovv avTOL^

8ov<; TO avvOripLa Kal K6\evaa<i avTot<i crrparo-

TTeheveadai, Kad^ avrov yv rfj 8e varepala d/Jia

rfj rjfiepa to (TTpdrevfia e^rj<yev eirl TOV<i TToA.e/itOL'?.

3 el%6 he auTOi? ovtw t?}9 K(opbri<i rj decn^. NetX,09

pet pbev dvwOev eK &7)^d)p tmv AtyvTrrtayv el? mv ^

dxpi- Me/i</)e&>9 Kal etrri puiKpov Kdrco Kcofit]

"

(K.€pKdcra>po<; ovofxa rfj Kcofxr}) 77/90? to) reXet tov

4 fiejdXou pev/xarci. evTevdev he TrepippijjvvTai rfj

yfi Kal e^ ev6<i Trora/xov ylvovrat rpel^, 8vo fxev

eKarepwBev \e\v/jbevoi, 6 Be et<? coairep rjv pecov

irplv \v6rjvaL, Kal rrjv yrju ei? ra ^^(Lcrjxara AeXra
f) iroLOJvJ^ dXX' ovBe tovtcov eKaaro'i tmv iroTa/j-MV

dveyerai yt^e^pt daXdcra')]'; pewv, dWd TvepLcr'^i-

^erai dWa dWr) Kard TroXea, Kai elaii' ai

cr^t'crei? fiei^ove^ tmv irap ' YS}0\.i]ai TroTapLoyv ro

^ After klyvirrioov the MSS. have Kai ^anv eis rovro pi<av.

These words, so far as the}' mean anything at all, seem onl}'

to repeat the pel just above, and Hercher's ingenious simplifi-

cation of efs iliv, following a hint given by Jacobs, should

probably be accepted. In the next line the name of the

village is restored by Wesseling from nipas 'S.vpos (whicli

means nothing) of the MSS.
- This KWH7) is not in the MSS. and was supplied
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cried out some meaningless words ; the doctor was
at hand, and gave her the other medicine.

11. While this was going on, a messenger came
from the Satrap of Egypt, bidding the army set

forth, and it appears as if the letter must have
ordered the general to make haste to give battle, for

he at once ordered all his men to arm themselves to

engage with the buccaneers. They therefore hurried

with all speed to their arms and were soon in

readiness with their company-commanders. He
then gave them the watchword, bade them encamp,
and stayed where he was ; on the next morning
at day-break he led them out against the enemy.
Now the situation of the village held b}^ the robbers

was as follows. The Nile flows down in a single

stream from Thebes of Egypt as far as Memphis ; a

little below is a village (Cercasorus is its name), at

the end of the undivided body of the river. From
that point it breaks up round the land, and three

rivers are formed out of one ; two streams discharge

themselves on either side, while the middle one
Hows on in the same course as the unbroken river,

and forms the Delta in between the two outer

branches. None of these three channels reaches

the sea in an unbroken state ; each, on reaching
various cities, splits up further in different directions.

The resulting branches are all of them larger than
the rivers of Greece, and the water, although so

by Wesseling. It might easily have dropped out by
haplography, owing to the following kuiixti.

'•' It does not seem necessary to expunge this clause, a.s

some editors wish to do, but to remove it from after els to the
end of the sentence. I translate eis to, (rx'^(^M-<'-Ta as if it were
ttffw TOiv <rx«ff;uaTtoj', which may indeed have been the original

reading.
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^e vSoop TravTaxov ixefxepicrfxevov ovfc i^aaOevei,

aWa KoX TrXecTai kol Trtverac /cal yeMpyetrai.

12. NetXo? 7ro\v<; Travra avro2<; ylverai, /ca\

TTora/mcK; koI yf] koL daXacraa kuI Xi/xvy /cau ecrrt

TO Oea/jia fcaivov, vav<i o/xov koX SiKeWa, kmiti]

Koi cipoTpov, m-jhuXLov koI tttvop,^ vavrcov opbov

Kol jeoopyMv Karaycoy/], l')(6vwv ofxov /cal /Somv.

o TreirXevKa^;, (^vrevei^- kuI o (pyreveci, tovto

2 ireXayo^ yecopyov/xevoj'. e^^i yap 6 Trora/io?

e7ri87]p.[a<;- KadrjTaL he aurov Alyv7rTto<; dvafievoiv

Koi apc6p,(bv avTU) ra<i ypipw;. Kol 6 NetXo9 oi)

y^evherai, aXhJ ecrri Trora/io? fiera 7rpo6e(Tp.ia<;

TOP 'X,p6vov Trjpcov Kol TO vS(op jxerpoiv, TTora/jLOf;

3 aXcovat fxrj deXcov virepij/xepo^. ecrrt Se ISelv

TTOTapov Kal y}]<i (f)iXov€LKiap. ipt^erov aXXi^Xovi

eKctrepov, to fiev vSayp, ToaavTr)!' yrjv TreXayiaar

Tj Se yrj, ToaavTijv ywprjcrai yXvKelav ddXacraav.

Kal viKOiai puev ttjv Icnji' vlkijv ol hvo, ovSa/xov 8e

4 (paiveTai to viKw/xevov rb yap vhwp ttj yfj avv-

CKTeiveTat.

Tlepl Be Ta<i tmp jSovkoXcop raura? vofia<i del

TToXii eyKdOr^Tai' oTap yap ttjp irdcrap yrjp

ireXaylcnj, Kal Xifxpa^ ePTavda rroier ai 8e

Xi/Jbvai, KctP 6 NeiXo? direXOr], fiepovcnp ou8ev

rJTTOP, TO vScop exovaai, top 8e mfXop tov vSaTO'i.

o iirl TavTa<i avrol Kal /SaSl^ovai Kal TrXeovaip,

ovSe pav<; erepa SvpaTai 'ttXclp, «XV ocrop dpOpco-

1 M8S. Tpoiraiov, which has l)een explained as A-n/xi^rpos

T/joTraioi', and ti'anslated "sheaf." Sahiiasius proposed Kpwinov

(reaping-hook) : but I think that my friend Mr. A. D. Knox
has reached the trutli with tttvov : the rpo- comes from
the preceding 6.porpov. He compares Theophvlact, Hist.

p. 95.
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much subdivided, does not lose its utility, but is

used for boats, for drinking, and for agricultural

irrigation.

12. This great Nile is the centre of their existence

—their river, their land, their sea, their lake ; it is a

strange sight to see close together the boat and the

hoe, the oar and the plough, the rudder and the

winnowing-fan—the nieeting-place of sailors and

husbandmen, of fishes and oxen.^ Where you have

sailed, there you sow ; where you sow, there is a sea

subject to tillage. For the river has its due seasons,

and the Egyptian sits and Avaits for it, counting the

davs. Xor does the Nile ever deceive ; it is a river

that keeps its api^ointments both in the times of its

increase and the amount of water that it brings, a

river that never allows itself to be convicted of

being unpunctual. You may see a conflict between

river and land : each struggles with the other, the

water to make a sea of so wide an expanse of soil,

and the soil to absorb so much fresh water. In the

end it is a drawn battle, and neither of the two

parties can be said to suffer defeat, for water and
land are coextensive and identical.

About the haunts of the robbers jjreviously men-
tioned there is always plenty of water standing ;

when it floods the land, it forms lakes, and these

remain undiminished when the Nile goes down, full

of water, and also of the water's mud. The natives

can either walk or row over them, but only in boats

just large enough to contain a single passenger (any

1 Compare the epigram of Philippus of Thessalonica, Anth.

Pal. ix. 299, where two oxen, used to ploughing, complain

that they are compelled to pull a drag-net.
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TTov eTTi^rjvaf dX>^a irav to ^evov rod tottov q

TTtjXo'i e/JLTTLTTTCOV KpaTCi. T0t9 ^6 /MKpa /U,€V KOi

Kov(f)a TrXola Koi oXiyov vSoop avrol^ apKei. el Be

TeXeov avvBpov etrj, apajxevoL toi<; v(OT0i<; oc ttXm-

rrjpe^ to ttKoIov (pepovcriv, a')(^pi^ av eTTLTV)(a)(n,v

6 vBaTO<;. ev ravrac^ Brj rat? \ifivai<; fieaai vrjdOL

Tive<i elcn aTropclBrjv TreTTOLrj/xevar al fiev oIkoBo/xt)-

/jbUTCOP ep7]/xoi, TraiJ-upot.'i 7re(^vTevp,evaf roiv Be ira-

irvpwv BieaTciaiv al ^aXa'yyef; TreTTVKvw/xei'ai ro-

aovrov oaov irap eKacrTTjv avBpa arrjvai fMOVov

TO fxera^v Be tovto t?}? TrvKvcocreco'i avrcov avcoOev

7 dvairXy-ipovaiv al roiV Tra-nvpwv KopLUi. vtto-

rpexovre'^ ovv eKel koX (SovXevovTaL koX Xo'X^oJan

/cat XavddvovcTL, T6i;)^ecr; Tat? irairvpoL'^ '^(^pMp.evoi.

elal Be rcov vrjcrwv rivk'; KaXv^a'i exovaai, Kac

avroa'xeBov ^ /uie/jii/xijvTai iroKtv ral^ \ipvai<i

8 Terei^icr/xevyv. (3ovk6\(ov avrai /caraywyar rcov

7r\r]aLov ovv fila, piejeOei Kal KoXv^ai^i vXeioac

Bia(f)epovaa (eKoXovv Be avrrjv, olp.ai, NtA:&)%ti'),

evravda nravre'^ avveXOovre^; &)? eU roTrov 6-)(vpoi-

raTov, eOdppovv Kal 7r\7]dei Kal totto). ei9 yap

avrrjV Bieipye aTevwrrb'i to /xi) -rrdaav vrjorov yeve-

aOai. r]v Be araBiov fxev to /j,eyeOo<i, to Se 7r\aro<;

opyvtMV BooBeKa- Xipuvai Be rf]Be KaKelae rrjv

TioXiv irepiippeov.

13. 'EttcI tolvvv eoopayv top arpart]yoi' irpoa-

TreXd^ovra, re-xyd^ovrai tl tolovtov. avvaya-

y6vTe<i 7rdvTa<i Tov<i yepovra<i Kal eindevTe'i avTOL<;

^ auTotrxeStos is an adjective of three terminations. Unless

there is evidence that in these late writers it was used as one

of two terminations, we ought either to alter the MSS.
avroffxe^top to atiroo-xeSiaj' or to the adverb avroffxf^ov, I

have preferred the latter alternative.
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kind strange to the locality the mud there chokes

and stops) ; theirs are small and light vessels/ draw-

ing very little water ; if there is no water at all, the

boatmen pick up their craft and carry it on their

backs until they come to water again. In the middle

of these lakes lie some islands dotted here and
there. Some of them have no houses upon them,
but are planted with papyrus, and the stems of it

grow so close that there is only just room for a man
to stand between them ; over the head of this thick

jungle the leaves of the plant make a close covering.

Robbers therefore can slip in there, make their plans,

devise ambushes or lie hid, using the pap3'rus-plants

as their fortifications. Others of the islands have

cabins upon them, and px'esent the appearance, the

huts being closely packed together, of a town
protected by water. These are the resorts of the

buccaneers ; one of them, larger than the others and
with a greater number of cabins upon it, was called,

I think, Nicochis ; tliere, as their strongest fastness,

they all collected, and took courage both from their

numbers and tlie strength of the position. It was
made a peninsula by a narrow causeway, a furlong in

length and twelve fathoms broad, on either side of

which the waters of the lake entirely surrounded the

town.

13. When they saw the general approaching they

devised the following stratagem. They collected all

their old men and provided them with branches of

^ These must have been like our old-fashioned curacies.

Pliny (II.N. xiii. 11) tells us of what they were made:
' The very body and pole of the papyrus itself serveth very
well to lwi.st and weave therewith little boats" ; cf. Lucan,
iv. 136.
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iKerripia'^ pdjBhov^ (f}oiviKiva<s, OTnaOev eirirdT-

Tovai TMV vecov Tou<i dK/xaiordrovi;, dcnriat koL

2 \6<y)(^CLt<i (i)7r\ia/j,evov<i. efieWov Se ol fjuev

yepovre^ dvi(7')(^ovre<; rd<; iK€T7]pia<i rreTdXcov

K6fxai<; /caXvyjreiv Tou<i oiriadev' ol 8e eTrofievoi

TO.? Xoyx^^ eirtavpelv vvTLa'i, ft)9 dv i^Kiara

6(f)dei€v. Kuv fxev o (ttparyyo'; TreicrOfj rati; roiv

<yep6vro)v \iTdi<i, /u,i]hev ti vecorepl^etv to 1)9

Xoy^ocpopovi e/9 /Md-^i]v' el 8e pii], KoXelv avrbv
inl rr}v ttoXlv, co? cr^a? ^ auToi)? SiSovrcov 6t9

3 Odvarov. orav Se iv fi^cr(p yevcovrac tw crTevanrS),

TOi"? yLtey yepovra's diro awdtyxaro'^ BiaSi,Bpd(TKeiv

Kal piTTTeiv Ta,9 iKeTypla^;, TOV<i 8e wTrXtcr/xevovi

TrepiSpapiovTa^ o tl Kal hvvaivTO iTOielv.

4 liaprjaav ovv iarKevaapbevoi tovtov top rporrov

Kal iSeovTO tou crTparrjyov alhea6r)vaL fiev aurcov

TO yi]pa<;, alSecrdfjvai 8e rd^ iKerrjpla^;, iXerjcral

re rr]v ttoXiv, hihovai ' Se avjtp ISia fiev dpyvplov

rdXavra eKarov, 77^09 he top aarpdTrrjv dyeiv

dvhpa^ eKajov, OeXovra^ avrov<; vnep Ti}9 7roA,eft>9

hihovai, fo)9 dv eyoi Kal tt/Oo? eKelvov Xdx^vpov

5 (fjepeiv. Kal 6 X0709 avrol'i ovk eyjrevSeTO, dXX
eBcoKav dv, el XajSelv rjOeXi-jaev. 0)9 8e ov TrpoaleTO

T0U9 X070119, " OvKOvv," €(j)aaav ol yepovra, " el

ravrd croL SeSoKraL, ol'ao/jiev ti]v elfiappievrjv.

6 ev KaKot^ av 7rdpaa')(^e rijv 'x^dpiv /nrj e^co (povev-

ar)<; rruXoiv, /x^jSe t>'}9 7ro\6W9 jiaKpdv, dXX iirl

jrjv TTarpuiav yrjv, iirl T)]v t>?9 yeveaeco'i ecmav

^ Cobet's correction for AISS. a^Hv.
" The MSS. have ^U^oaav. But this must still be part of

the Oratio Obliqua, and Cobet's restoration of the infinitive

is to be accepted.
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palm, to make them look like suppliants, while behind
them they drew up the flower of their youth, armed
with shield and spear ; the veterans were to hold the

branches aloft, so as to hide those in the rear behind
the foliage, while the latter were to keep their speai's

horizontal and trail them along the ground, so that

they might not be apparent. If the general were
overcome by the old mens prayers, the armed
Avarriors were not to make any attempt to join

battle ; but if he were not, they were to invite him
to enter their city, as if they were there to give

tliemselves up to their fate ; and when they arrived

at the middle of the causeway, the old men, at a

signal previously arranged, were to run away,
throwing down the branches, while the men in arms
were to turn and charge and fight their hardest.

They were there then in their places, draw^n up
according to this plan, and implored the general to

shew respect to their grey hairs and to the suppli-

catory palm-branches, and to have pity upon the town
;

they were ready, they said, to give him for his

private purse a hundred talents of silver, and to

send to the Sati-ap a hundred men willing to offer

themselves as hostages for the city, so that he might
be able to carry his superior some spoils of war. This
off'er of theirs was quite genuine, and if the general
had chosen to accept their terms, they would have
paid the money and given the hostages ; but as he
Avould not agree, " Very well," said the old men, " if

that is your decision we must accept what is fated
ior us. Only grant us one favour in our distress

;

do not kill us without our gates, or far from our
town, but take us to the spot where our fathers

lived, to the hearths where we were born, and let
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(f^e, Td(f)ov 7]/jiii> TTonjcrov rrjv ttSXiv. ISov aoi

Trpo^ rov ddvarov ri'yov[xeda.^^ ravra dKOi)aa<i

6 <rrpaT7)y6<i, rrjv jjiev TrapaaKevrjv T779 fjbd')(7]'i

dcf)L7](7i, Kekevei he epyetjQai kuO^ tjav^^lav rw
(TTparw.

14. 'Hcrai' Se rwv TrpaTTO/nepoyv aKoirol irop-

poidev, ov'i 01 ^ovKoXoi TrpoKadlaavTe'i eKeXevov,

el hLal3aivovTa<i tSoiev Tov<i TToXe/jblovi, to %w/Aa.

Tov TTOTa/jiov /c6-\fravra^ i7ra<petvat to vStop trdv

Tot9 ivavTLoi<;. e^et yap ovtco to, rov NetXof
2 pevp^ara. Kad^ eKaarrjv Stoiypv^a %coyu,a e')(ovaLv

AlyvTniot, ft)9 av p.rj irpo /caipov ri]^ ')(^peia<i

v7repe')(^cov NeZXo? rrjv yrjv iiriKKvar]. orav Se

SeijOciycriv dphevaai to TreSiov, dvew^av oXiyov tov

^wyLtaro?, et? oaov IkveTat} rjv ovv t?}? Ka>/jLr}<;

OTTiaOev htwpv^ tov 7roTap,ov p^eydXTj /cal TrXaTela'

3 TuvTT] ol TeTaypukvoL to epyov, fo)9 elhov elai6vTa<;

TOW 7To\ep,LOV<;, SiaKOTTTOvai Ta^^u to %&>/Lia toO

TTOTap^ov. irdvTa ovv 6p,ov yiveTar 01 p,€v yepovTe^

ol Kara irpoacoTrov d(f)V(o SciaTavTar ol he Ta9

X.o7%a9 eyeipavTe<i eKTpe'Xpvcri' to he vhoop ijhyj

Traprjv. koL ooyKovvTO fxev al Xip,vaL irdvToOev

olhovaai, 6 he ladp,0's eireKXv^eTO, TrdvTa he tjv

4 MaTTsp ddXacrcra. epLTceaovre^ ovv ol ^ovkoXoi,

TOV'? puev KUTci TrpoacoTTOv Kal tov aTpaTijyov

avTov hiaiTeipovcn, TaL<i Xoyx^ai^;, u7rapaaKevov<;

re 6Wa9 koL 7rpo9 to dho/cijTov TeTapayp.evov<;.

5 TO)v he dXXcov dht7]y7]To<; 6dvaT0<; rjv ol p,ev yap
evOv<i €K TrpMrtft; Trpocr^oXrjf; p,i]he KivTJcravTe^ Ta9

^ So Knox (or els '6aa I.) for ets % aaKeverai. This clause is

not found in all the MSS. and some editors have omitted it

:

but it is in the best, and with Knox's correction makes good
sense.

O
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our town be also our tomb. Look, we will lead
the way for you to our death. " The general,
hearing this request, released his troops from their

battle formation, and bade them follow after him
at leisure.

14. There were some scouts who were watching the
course of events from a distance ; they had been
posted by the buccaneers, who had ordered them,
when they saw the enemy crossing, to break down
the dykes and let all the water in upon them as they
advanced. For this is the arrangement adopted with
the waters of the Nile : at the mouth of every canal

the Egyptians keep a dyke, so that the river should
not overflow its banks and inundate the land before
the time of need ; when they wish to irrigate the soil,

they open the dyke a little way, until it is turned
into a swamp. There was in this way behind the
town a long and wide canal from the river ; and
those appointed for the task, when they saw the
entry of the hostile forces, quickly cut through
the dyke. All happened in a moment ; the old men
in front suddenly disappeared, the others raised

their spears and rushed forward, and the water
flowed in at once ; the lagoons rose, the water
swelling on every side, tlie isthmus was flooded
and the whole country became like a sea. The
buccaneers fell on their enemies and transfixed with
their spears those in front, including the general

;

for they were unarmed and quite disordered at the
unexpected attack. As for the rest, the ways in

which they )net their death were too many to describe.

Some at tlie first rush never even drew their weapons,
but perished at once ; others had no time in which
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ai,)(^[xa<i aTrooWvvTO' oi 8e ov \a^6vTe<; a'^^oXrjv

aixvvacydai, cifia yap e/J,dvdavov koI erraa'^ov.

iviov^ he ecpdave to iradecv irpo rov /xadecv. ol

oe VTT €K7r\i]^e(t)<; 7rapaXoyou rov OdvaTOv eiaTr/-

Keaav 7r6pi/jievovTe<i' ol 8e koI KLvrjOevre^ fMovov

KaTwXiaOavov, v7rocTKe\i^oPTO<i avrov<; rov irora-

fiov' ol Se KoX (jjevyeiv 6p/j,i]aavr€<i eh to /3adv

6 T?}? \i/j.vr}<; ejKvXcaOei'Te'i vireavpriaav. Toiiv fiev

yap eirl t?}? 7"^? eaToorcov, to vScop rjv dxpt'i

o/j,(pa\ov, axTTe Kal dveKpovev avTcov Ta? acTrtSa?

zeal eyvfMvov tt/^o? to, Tpavpara ra<i yaaTepa<;. to
Se Kara riiv \l/jlvi]v vScop iravrr] ^ virep Kec^aXrjV

7 dvopoii rjv. SiaKplvai Se ovk 7]v, rl \ipLvrj Kal ri

ireSiov dWd Kal 6 Std t^9 7779 rpey^cov Seei rov
/uLT) Siafiapretv /3paSvrepo<i rjv Trpo? rijv (f)vyi]v,

ware Ta%6a)9 rfklaKero- Kal 6 Kara tj}? \tfxv7]<;

8 rrXaviiOeh, 86^a^ yrjv elvat, KareSvero. Kal rjv

Kaivd drv^ijuara, Kal vavdyia roaavra, Kal

vav^ ovSa/jLov. d/u,(j}6repa 8e Kaivd Kal irapd-

Xoya, ev vSari 7re^0yaa%ta, Kal iv rfj yfj vavayla.

9 ol jxev Sr) Tot9 7r€7rpay/u,evoi^ etrapdevre^ fxeya

etppovovv, dvSpeia vofxi^ovre^ KeKparrjKevai, Kal

OVK dirdrrjq KXoTrfj. dvrjp yap Alyv7mo<i Kal ro

SeiXov, OTTOV (po^elrai, SeSovXcorai, Kal ro /xd-

\ilxov, ev 0I9 dappel, irapco^vvrar dpcjiorepa Se ov

Kara jxerpov, dW,d ro fxev dcrOevearepov Svarv^^el,

TO Se rrpoTTerecrrepov Kparet.

15. AeKa Se rfj AevKLTTTrr] SieXrfKvdea-av

rj/jiepuL T?79 /xavla^, y Se v6(T0<i ovk eKov^i^ero.

•I think Hercher's suggestion, TtavTri, must be right.

Toi'Tos-, over the head of every man, is very feeble.

^ o
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to make their defence ; tliey were cut down in

the same moment that they reaUsed they were
being attacked ; others even before tliey realised it.

Others, struck into innnobility by the unexpected
event, stood and waited for death. Some slipped

directly they attempted to move, the water under-

mining their footsteps ; others, as they attempted to

flee, rolled into the deep part of the lake, and were
dragged under. As for those who were standing on
the firm ground, the water came up as far as their

navels, and thei'eby turned up their shields, thus

exposing their bodies to the blows of the enemy.
The water in the lagoon was everywhere above the

height of a man's head ; indeed, it was impossible to

tell which was lake and which was land ; those who
attemjited to run away upon land had to go slowly for

fear of making a mistake, and so were quickly

captured ; while those who mistook their wa}'^ into

the lake, thinking it to be land, were drowned. It

was a paradoxical kind of mishap, innumerable
wrecks, but no sliip. Both indeed were new and
strange, a land-fight in the water and a shipwreck on
land. The con(|uerors were greatly elated by the

result, and in high conceit with themselves, imagining
that they had gaiiu'd their victory by their bravery,

and not by an underhand stratagem ; for the

Kgyptian is subject to the most slavish cowardice
when he is afraid and the most fool-hardy rashness

when encouraged by his position ; in neither case

lias he any moderation—he either bows to fortune

with over-great pusillanimity, or displays in success

more than idiotic temerity.

15. Ten days had now passed since the madness
came u[)on I.euci])pe, and there was no imj)rovement
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aira^ ovv irore /caOevSovaa, Tavrrjv a(f)Lr]au'

oveipoTToXoufiev}] ^ ttjv cfxovrjv, " Ata ere ^aivofxai,

Topyia.'' errrel ovv e&)9 ijevcTo, Xeyw tm Mei'e-

Xdo) TO \e')(dev koI eaKoirovv el Tt<? eir\ irov Kara
2 rrjv Kcofirjv Vopyia'^. TTpoekOovcn he rjfilv veavLCTKo^

'TTpoaep')(eTai Ti<? Koi irpoaayopevau'; fxe, " 'S.wrrjp

TjKU) cro9," e^T], " Kol TYj<i crr)<; yvvatKoii." eK-

irXayel'i ovv koX OeoTrep.inov eivat vopLcra^ rbv

avdpayiTOV, " Mt; Vopyia'^, ' ecTTOv, " Tvy^a.v€L<i ;

"

" Ov p,€v ovf," elirev, " «XA,a l^aipea<;' Topyta^;

3 yap ere airoXcoXeKev. " eri. fiaXXov e(f>pi^a kol

Xeyoi' " Tiva Tavrrjv dircoXeiav, koi Tt<? eariv

6 Vopyia<i; 8aip,a>v yap fioi ra avrov ep^^vvcre

vvKTcop' av Be hnjyrjTrj^ yevov tmv Oeiwv p,r)vv-

/ittTCOf." " Topylaf rjv p,ev, ecprj, " AlyvTTTio^

aTparicoTT)^- vvv Se oiiK eartv dX?C epyov yeyove

4 rSiv /3ovk6Xo)v. ijpa he tt)? (rrj^ yvvaiKo^' cbv he

(j)va€c <f)apfiaKev<i, aKevd^ei rr <f)dppaKov epwTO^

Koi TTeidec rov StaKovovpevov iipZv Alyvirriov

Xa^eiv TO cf)dppaKov Kai eyKarapi^ai tw tt}'?

Aey/ciTTTTr/? ttotm. XavOdvei he aKparw %p^-
adpevo<; tG> (j)appdK(p, kol to (pcXrpov et? pavlav

5 alperat,. ravra yap pot, %^e9 6 toO Vopyvov

OepaTTcdv hit]yi}(TaTO, 09 eTV)(6v avrw avarrpa-

Tevadp,evo<i eirl toi"? /3ovk6Xov<;' ecrcocre he avrov,

to? eiKo^i, vTrep vpuoiv rj Tu^?/. alrel he '^pvcrov'i

TeTTapa9 virep t>79 ldaea)<i' e%6t ydp, <fir)(Tlv,

erepov <f)app,dKov crKevi^v, hi ov Xvaei to tt/oo-

^ Lobeck's emendation for Tri)oiTo\ovixevriv, which can hard]\'

be construed. There have been other suggestions : Cobet
simply changed the participle into the nominative case,

while others preferred a suggestion found in some of the

MRS., TrvpTroXovfj.iV7}v, "these feveretl words."
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in her malady. On one occasion, however, while

asleep, she uttered these words in her dream :
'' It

is throu<rh you that I have lost my senses, Goi'gias.
"

When mornino; came, I told Menelaus what she had
said, and enquired if there were any Gorgias in the

place. As we walked out, a young man came up to

us and, addressing me, "I come," he said, "to be
the salvation of you and your beloved.

^

" I w^as

struck dumb at this and thought that he must be
divinely sent to me. " You do not happen to be
Gorgias, I suppose ?" said I. " No," said he, ''^ but
Chaereas. It is (lOi'gias that has been your undoing."
I could not but shiver at this, and said, " What is

tills undoing, and who is Gorgias ? Some god
communicated to me his name in the night ; it is

for you to be the interpreter of the heavenly
message." "Gorgias mas," he said, "an Egyptian
soldier : now he is no more, but has become the victim

of the buccaneers. He fell in love with your chosen,

and being naturally an expert in drugs, he prepared
a love-philtre and bribed your Egyptian servant to

take it and mix it in Leucippe's drink : but the
servant by a mistake administered the philtre un-
diluted, and it had the effect of producing madness.
All this was told me yesterday by Gorgias' servant,

who was fighting l)y his side against the robbers :

it seems that good fortune has kept him safe for

you ; he asks four pieces of gold to cure her, for he
says that he possesses another preparation of drugs

^ yuvri, both here and in several other passages, is used in
the sense of a, pro»perf,ive wife, like the German Jiravl. Tliis

cannot be exactly rendered in English by any of tlie ordinary
fM|uivalents of yvvi], so tluit it must be expressed bv alterna-
tives or oircundocntions.
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6 repov.^^ " WWa aol fiev" ecfirjv, " ayaOayivotro

t/}9 8LaK0Pba<i- rov Se avdpwTTov, ov Xejea, aye

irpo^ rjfMd<;y koX o fiev aTrrfkOev iyco Se 7rpo<;

TOP AlyvTTriov elcreXOdiv, tvtttwv tc avrov ttv^

Kara tmv TrpoacoTrcov koI hevrepav koX rplrrjv,

6opv/3(ov 8e afia 71670.1 • " KIttov, tl hehwKa^

Aeu/ctTTTT/;; koI iroOev fMalverai;" 6 Se (jyo^ijOe)^

KaraXeyei Trdvra oaa r}/u,iv ^aipea<^ SirjyijcraTO.

rov /lev ovv el'^^ofxev ev (jivXaKfj Kadeip^avTe^.

16. Kay TOVTO) TTaprjV 6 Xaipea<;, aycov rov

avdpwiTOV. \eyai ovv irpo^i d/x(f)OTepov^' " Toy?

/xev reTTapo.? ')(^pvaov<i r/877 Xd^ere /nicrdov dya9r)<;

fxrjvvaeo)'^' aKOvaare Se to? e;\;(w Trepl rov (pap/jidKov.

opdre o)? Kal tmv Trapovrcov rfj yvvaiKi kukcov

2 aiTLov yeyove ^dppuK.ov. ovk dicivSvvov Se eTri-

(pappdaaeiv rd (T7r\dy)(va i^Srj 7r€(pap/jLayp.€va.

(pepe e'tTrare, 6 ri koI ex^et to (jidp/j^uKov tovto koc

TrapovTcov )]/llmv crfcevdcrare- ')(^pvcro't Se vplv dWot
3 TeTTape^ /xicrOo^, dv ovtco Troiijre.^' kuI 6 dv-

OpwTTO^, " AiKata," ecprj, "
(f>o^fj' to. Se ep./3aW6-

fieva Koivd Kal irdvTa iScoSi/na' avTO'i Se tovtwv

diroyevao/j-ai toctovtov, oaov KUKeivrj \a/3oi. /cat

dp.a KeXevei rivd irpidpevov KopLL^eiv, eKaarov

elirdiv w? re Ta')(y pev eKop,i(jOi], Trapovriov Se

rip,wv avveTpf^e irdvTa 6p,ov Kal St'x^a SieXd)v,

" To p,ev avT6<i" ecprj, " iriop.aL irpcoTO^, to Se

4 S(t)(70) rfj yvvaiKi. KOipbridr}aeraL Se Trdvroy'i Oi'

0X77? TT/q vvKTo^ Xa^ovaa- Trepl Se T))v eco Kal
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which is an antidote to the former." "May God
bless 3'oii," said 1, "for this service you are
rendering to us ! Please bring hither the man of
whom you speak." He departed on this errand,
while I went in to find my Egyptian, and 1 beat him
about the face with my fist more than once or twice,

shouting and saying to him, " Tell me, what did you
give to Leucippe } What is it that has made her
mad.''" He was greatly frightened, and related to

us the whole story just as Chaereas had told it

to us ; so we shut him up in prison and kept him
there.

16. Meanwhile Chaereas came back, bringing his

man with him, and I addressed myself to both of
them :

" Here are your four pieces of gold as a
reward for your good tidings ; but listen to what I

have to say about the remedy. You see how a

drugged potion has been the cause of the girl's

present evil state ; it cannot surely be without
danger to add yet further drugs to organs already
drugged. Tell us then of what ingredients it is

comjiosed, and make it up here in our presence ; if

you will do this, there will be a reward of four more
gold pieces for you." " Your fears are quite
justified," said he; "but the ingredients are quite
common and all harmless to take ; I will myself
drink a portion equal to hers." So saying, he sent
someone out to buy them and bring them back,
naming each ; and when they had arrived, which
was in no long time, he pounded them all u}) before
our eyes and divided the compound into two parts.
" I will myself drink the one first," he said, "and
the other I will give to the maiden. After she has
taken it she Avill sleep the whole night through, and
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Tov VTTVOV KOI Trjv vocTov aTToOrjcreTai.^' Xa/jLJSdvet

87] TOV (fyap/xciKov TrpoiTo^ aino^, ro he Xoittov

T) KeXevei Trepl ttjv icnrepav Sovvai irielv. " 'E7&)

Se ctTreifii,^^ ecprj, " Kotfn]67]a6/ji€VO<;' to <yap (pdp-

fiaKov ovTco ^ovXcTai" tuvtu elircav dirriXde,

TOu<i TiTTapa<i '^pvaov'i irap ifiov Xa^cov. "Toy?
Se XoiTTov^" €(f)')]v,

" Scoao), el pataeiev eK t>/9

voaov.^^

17. 'ETret ovv Kaipb<; rjv avTjj jrieiv to ^dp-
fiaKov, 67%ea? 7rpo(Tr]V')(^6fX7jv avTw- "'11 ^ry?

T£KVOP, (pdpfiaKOv, 0) Scopov 'AaKXtjiTiov, dXr')-

deuaov ^ (70V ra eTrayyeXfiUTa, evTV^eaTepov efiov

<yevov KoX aw^e /xoi ti-jv (fytXTaTrjv. viK')]aov to

^app-UKOv e/ceipo to /3dp/3apov koX dypiov.'^

2 TUVTa 8ov<i Tu> (f}ap/jidK(p ra uvvO/^p^ara koI

KaTaipiXijcrwi to €K7r(op,a, SiScofii tj} AevKLinrrj

inelv. 7] he, co? o avdpwTro^ elire, /xera fiiKpov

eKetTO KaOevhovaa- /cdyo) irapaKaOy'jp^evo'i, eXeyov

7rpo<i avTrjV &>? aKOvovcrav "'Apd p,oi acocppovij-

creiii ' dX7]0M(;; apd fxe TTore yvo)piel<i- ; dpd crov

3 fijv (^(t)V7]v eKelvrjv d7roX7]\lrGp.ai,; pidvTevaai tl

Kot. vvv KaOevhovaa' koI yap %^e9 tov Topyiov
KaTep,avT€vao) Si/calco^;. evTV')(el'^ dpa [xaXXov

KOip^cofjievrj' yp7]yopov(ja pbev yap p.ai>tav 8va-

4 Tv^ei<;, TO. he evvirvid crov acocbpovel. raOra fiov

hiaXeyofievov 009 irpos aKOvovcrav AevKiTnrT^v,

pi6Xi<i TJ TToXvevKTO'i 6(o<i dva(paiveTai, koI 7)

AevKL7nr7] (pdeyyeTac, koI yv tj i^wviy " KXetro-

cf)(x)v\^ dva7r7)hr)(Ta<i ovv Tvpoaei/Jii re avTrj koI

^ So Cobet for the MSS. a\7idei'/(reiav. Not only would the
change of person be awkward, but tlie neuter plui-al sub-

stantive should take a singular verb.
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when morning comes she will arise at once from her

sleep and from the disease." So he first took his

portion of the drug, and bade the rest be given her

to drink in the evening. '"But I," he added, "must
go away and rest, as the drug requires.' Witli

these words he departed, taking the four gold pieces

I had given him. " I will give you the other four,"

I said, " on her recovery."

17. So when the time came to give her the

medicine, I poured it out and prayed over it thus :

" Drug, child of earth, gift of Aesculapius, bring-

true thy promises ; be more fortunate than I and
save me my dearest. Overcome that other cruel and

savage philtre." When I had thus conjured the

medicine I kissed the cup, and gave it to Leucippe

to drink ; and she, as the man had predicted, soon

lay fast asleep. I sat by her, and addressed her as

though she could hear my words ;
" Will you really

regain your senses once more ? Will you know me
again ? Shall I hear again tliat dear voice of yours }'

Give me some token of hope, now, in your sleep, just

as yesterday you rightly divined the name of Gorgias.

Happier are you while at rest ; when awake, you

suffer the misfortune of madness, while your dreams

have sound sense." Thus did I harangue Leucippe,
as though she could hear me, and at last appeared

the dawn for which I had prayed so long ; Ivcucippe

spoke, and the word she uttered was " Clitophon."

I jumped up, went to her, and asked her how she

^ Both optatives {aucppovr}anarif yvupianas) in the M8S. :

corrected by Cobet.
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7Tuvddvo/.iai 7rft)9 ^X^'" V ^^ emKet fxev jjOiSev mv

cTTpa^ev iyvcoKevai, ra Becr/xa Se IBovaa iOavfia^€

'< Kal eTrvvOdvero Tt? 6 hi'iaa^ elrf. ejoi Se IBmv

ao)(f}povovaav, virb ttoXXt}? )(.^pd<i eXvov /xev fierd

9opvj3ov rd Sea/nd, /nerd ravTa he -i'/Brj to Trdv

avrf] SiTjyovfiai. 7) 8e rjaynuvero d/cpocofMevrj koX

(5 rjpvOpia KoX ivofxi^e rare avrd iroielv. rrjv fiev

ovv dveXdjjb^avov TTapapivOovpLevo^;, rov he (pap-

pjdxov rov jJLLadov d7ToSiS(o/jbi p,d\a d(Tfi€VO<i.

-qv he ro Trdv rjfMtv e(f)6hiov awov o yap o ^drvpa
'erv')(ev e^^wy e^Mcrfxevo'^, ore ivavayr/aa/Jiev, ovk

d^^pyro VTTo rS)v Xijardyr, ovre avrof; ovre o

Mej'eXao? ovhev mv elx^v.

18. 'Ej/ rouTO} he Koi rov<; Xijaraf eTreXdova-a

hvva.fii'i fiei^ciiv drzo rf]<i /xrjrpoTroXecci rrapearrj-

aaro koX irdaav avroiv et? eha<f>o^ Karearpeyjre

rrjV TToXiP. eKev6epoi6evro<i he rov TTora/jbov t?)?

TMV jSovKoXcov v/3peo)<;, TrapecrKeva^ofieda rov eirl

rrjv 'We^di'hpeiav ttXovv. crvveTrXei he rj/xlv Kal

'Kaipea<i, <f)iXo<i t]hr] yev6/xevo<? eK rr]<; rov (j)ap-

2 jjidKov /jUi]VV(xea><;. rjv he to fxev yevo'i eK tt}?

v)']crov tt)? ^dpov, rrjv he re^vijv dXiev^, earpa-

revero he fxiaOrp Kard rwv ^ovkoXcov ri-jv iv ral^

vaval arpareiav Mare jxerd rov rroXep^ov rrj<^

Z arpareiav uTn/XXaKro. rjv ovv e|- arrXoia^i

p.aicpd'i rrXeovrcov rrdvra fieard, koI ttoXXt] ra

oylreco'i ijhov}], vavroiV (ohrj, irXwry/pwv KpoTO<i,

Xppela veo)v, koI rjv drra^ 6 rrorajxo'i eopriy iatKei
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was ; she seemed to know nothing of what had

happened, but was astonished to see her bonds, and

asked Avho had fettered her. Seeing her in her senses

again, I was overjoyed to confusion and undid the

bonds, and then related to her the wliole course of

events ; she was quite ashamed when she heard it

;

she bkislied, and could hardly be persuaded that she

was not still beside herself. I therefore did my
best to comfort and calm her, and {)aid the fee for

tlie drug with the utmost good will. All the money
which we had provided for our journey was safe

;

that which Satyrus had happened to tie uj) in his

girdle when we were shipwrecked had not been taken

from him by the robbers, and neither he nor Menelaus

had lost any of their possessions.

18. While all this was going on there came from

the capital against the robbers a larger force, which

settled their business and razed their town to the

ground. The river freed from the buccaneers' violence,

we proposed to sail to Alexandria, and Chaereas was to

accompany us ; for he had become on friendly terms

with us on account of the information he had been

able to give us about the philti-e. He was of the

Island of Pharos by birth and a fisherman by trade
;

lie had served in the fleet sent against the l)uccaneers,

and had taken his discharge after the conclusion of

the war. Long had boats been absent from the

Nile,^ but the river was now thronged with passengers,

and the whole presented a delightful spectacle

—

the singing of the boatmen, the rhythm of the oars,

and the procession of the boats ; it was like a great

fair, and the whole of our voyage seemed to be on

* Owing to its having been long infested by the pirates,

who had now been destroyed.
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Be o ttXoi)? Kcofid^ovTi irorafiw. eTTivov Se koI

Tov NetXoy Tore Trptorov avev ti)? TTyoo? olvov

0fjiL\La<i, Kplvat OeKtJOV tov 7r(OfxaTO<i rrjv rjSovijv

4 otvo<; yap (^vaecc; vhaTO<; kKottti^. dpvadfxevo'i

ovv vdXov T?}? 8ia(f)avou<; kvXiku, to vhwp ewpcdv

VTTO XeVKOT^]TO^ 77/309 TO eKTCOifXa d/jitWcOfl€VOV

Koi TO €KTT(OfXa VlK(OfJ,€VOV. <y\vKV Se TTivo/mevop

r)V Kat yfrv^pov iv fxeTpeo r/}*? rj8ov}]<;' otBa yap
iviov^ TMV Trap "KWrjcn TTOTa/jLCov /cal TiTpaxr-

KovTa'i' TOVTw avve/cpipov avTov^ tS ttotuixw.

5 Bia TOVTO aVTOV ClKpaTOV O Kl<yVTTTiO<i ttlvcov ov

cf)o^etTai, Aiovuaov /u,r) Seoyu-ej'o?. eOavfiaaa he

avTMV ^ Kal TOV Tpoirov tov ttotov' ovTe jap
dpvcravTe<i rriveiv eOeXovaiv, ovTe eKirwfidTwv

"

dve')(ovTaL, €K7ra)/j,a avTOvpybv e')(ovTe<i' eKTTco/xa

6 yap avTOL<; ecTTiv r) %ety9. el ydp Tf? avTcov

Bi'^rjcreLe irXecov, 7rpoKv-\{ra<; ck TTJ'i vrjo^ to puev

TTpoawTTov et? TOP 7roTap,ov irpo^e^XrjKe, Ttjv Be

j^elpa eh to vBcop /caOfjKe Kal KOiKrjv ^aTTTicra^

foaX Tr\i]ad/bi€voii vBaT0<i, dKoinii^ei KUTa tov

aTOfjLUTO'i TO TTWyCia Kal Tvy^dvei tov aKOirov' to

Be Ke')(rjvo^ Trepc/xevei ttjv /3o\r]v Kal Be^^Tai Kal

KXeieTai, Kal ovk ia to vBcop av6c^ e^w Trecretv.

19. JilBov Be Kal ciWo drjpiov tov NetXoi;,

vTTep TOV 'lttttov tov TTOTdpLiov et? d\Krjv eiraivov-

fievov KpoKoBeiXc; Be ovopa rjv avTw. iraprfk-

XuKTO Be Kal ttjv fiop(f)rjv ei? Ix^vv Ofiov Kal

Orjpiov.^ fj,eya<; /juev ydp ck /te^aX?}? eh ovpdv,

2 TO Be evpo<i TOV fieyeOov; ov kutu \6yov. -^Bopa

^ Hirschig's correction, which seems right, from avrov, the
subject of the next sentence being in the plural.

-' A certain^jeorrection by Hiipeden fur the M.S.S. TrooimdTaiv.

* dripioy is followed in the MSS. by fxeya, which Jacobs
saw was a mere dittography fiom the following word.
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a river keeping festival. That was the first occasion

on which I drank the water of the Nile without

mixing it with wine, as 1 wished to test its excellence

as a drink ; wine s])oils its character. I filled a

transparent glass with it, and saw that in the matter

of limpidity ^ it vied with, nay, it defeated the vessel

that contained it ; to the taste it was sweet and cool

enough to be delightful, whereas some of the Greek

rivers with which I compared it are so cold as to be

painful. For this reason the Egyptian does not feel

the need of the juice of Bacchus, and fears not to

drink the water without mixture. I was also

surprised at the manner in which they drink it : they

do not draw it in the usual way, nor use vessels to

drink it from, having a vessel provided by nature

—

their hand. If one of them, while on ship-board,

is thirsty, he leans his face forward over the side

above the river, and then, making a hollow of his

hand, plunging it beneath the surface, and filling iti

with water, he jerks it up into his mouth and dots

not miss the mark; his open mouth awaits, receives

and keeps it when it is thrown, and then shuts, not

allowing it to fall out again.

19. I also saw another beast, a denizen of the Nile,

which is even more celebi'ated for its strength than

the hippopotanuis : it is calledtl^ crocodile. Its form

partakes both of that of a beast and thai of a fish
;

it is of great length from head to tail, though it isi ()f grc-a

pToportinot proportionately broad. Its hide is wrinkled and

' P^xcollent water as it is, this is not at ^le present day
one of its characteristics, though the sligiit opticity is (£iiite

harmless, and can to some exten^lnwnade to settle.
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fiav (poXiai pva)')' ireTpata ^ Se rSov vcotcov ?; '^^poia

Kai /JbeXaiva- i) 'yaarr^p he \evKi'y iroSe^ rerrape^,

et<? TO TrXdyiov r/pe/xa Kvprov/jievoi, /caddrrep

')(6pGra'La<i ')(e\oivi]<i- ovpa fxaKpa koX irax^la Kal

ioLKvla arepew acoju^ari. ov yap C09 Tot9 dWoi<i
TTepuKeirai dTjptoi'i, dW earc t?^9 pd'^ew^ ev

oarovv reXevTTj koI ixepo<i avrov tmv oXcov.

€vr€TjuUi]Tai Se dvwOev ei? aKdvda^ dvat8€t<i, olai

row TTpiovwv elalv at al')(^/jiaL. avrrj he avrw koL

fidcTTi^ eVl tt}? d<ypa<i yiverac, TvirTet yap aurfj

77/J09 ovii dv SiaTraXatj] Kal TroWd iroLel rpav/juaTa

TrXtjyf] fiiii. fC€(f}a\r] he avTM T0t9 V(otoi<; crvv-

v(fiaiV6Tai Kal et9 fiiav ardOixi^v lOvverat,, eVXei/re

yap avrov rtjv Seiprjv rj (fivcra. earc he rov

"ttttov " ^Xocrvpcorepo'i rd 6/nfiara, Kal eirl irXeov

eirl rd<i yewi eKretverai Kal dvoiyerai Trd^;. rov

fiev yap dWoi> ')(^p6vov, irap ocrov ov Ke')(rjve ro

Orjpiov, eari Ke^aXr], orav he X'^^V ''"P^9 Ta9

dypa<;, oKov arofxa yiverai. dvoiyet, he rrjv yevvv

rrjv avM, rrjv he Karw arepedv e^6i" Kal dTToaracri^

ecrri iroWi], Kal /ie'xpt ro)v cofjuwi) ro ^acr/ta, koI

evdix; 7) yacrri^p. ohovre'i he ttoXXoi, Kal tVi

irXetarov rerayfievor <paal he on rov dpi0/u,ov

rvy^dvovatv, oaa'^ o ^609 et9 oXov 6x09 dvaXd/j,-

irei rd'i ij/xepa'i- roaovrov epyov atpei rSiv

yevvmv irehiov. dv he eKTrepdarj Trpo'i rijv yrjv,

ocrov e^^i hvvdfieco'i d7rtarr]a€t<i, Ihoiv rr]v rov

aoi/xaro-i oXki]V.

' Although I have not received it into the text, I must
mention Hercher's ingenious conjecture, Te(ppala, ash-

coloured. It is attractive, as the rest of the epithets in the

sentence are of colours.
- So Hirschig for \oIttov, which made no sense : he also

suggested ofifxara and iras for the MSS. (xdiixaTa and iraaa.
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scaly, the skin of its back black and hard as stones,

whereas that of its belly is white ; it has four feet,

with curved, bandy legs, like those of a tortoise ; its

tail is long and thick, like the solid part of its body ;

unlike that of other animals, it is the bony continu-

ation of the spine, of which it is indeed an integral part.

On the upper side it is divided into cruel spines, like

the teeth of a saw ; the animal uses it like a scourge

against its prey, striking with it anything against

wiiich it is struggling, and inflicting several wounds

with a single blow. Its head grows directly on to its

shoulders, forming with them a single straight line ;

for a neck is not one of the gifts with which it has

been favoured by nature. Its eyes are more grim and

staring than those of a horse ; it is generally in the

condition of having its mouth wide o})en. For the

rest of the time, when, not agape, that part of the

beast is a head ; but when it yawns after its prey, it

is all mouth. It lifts its upper jaw, keeping the

lower one rigid. So wide apart do they go that

the o})ening reaches all the way to the shoulders and

the entrance to its belly is visible. ^ Its teeth are

numerous, placed one behind the other ; they are

said to be identical in number with the days God

gives light to for a year—a mighty crop to spring up

in the field of its jaws ! When it comes up from the

river on to the land, you would be surprised at the

creature's enormous strength if you observed the way

it drags its body.

^ Compare tlie description of the beast about to attack

Andromeda in III. vii.
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1. TpiMV he 'TT\ev(TavTe<i i)fiepMv et? ^AXe^dv-

hpetav i]\dofiev. dviovri Si fioc /card ra? HXtof
KaXov/xevwi irvXa^, avvrjVTdro evdv<i rr)^ ttoXcw?

ddTpdinov TO KdWo<;, Kai fiov Tov<i o^Oakfxov'i

'2 iye/itaev rjhovrj'^. cnddpuT] pbev iclovcov opdio'i

eKarepcodev 6k tmv 'HXlou irvXbiv eh ra? ^eki^vi]^

TTvka'i' ovTOi 'yap rrj'i TroXeco'i ol irvXcopoi. ev

3 p^ecrrp Si] rcov klovwv rrj'i TroXeco^ to ireSlov 68o<i

8e Sid Tou TreSiov iroWi] kuI €vSrip,o<i d'jToSi]pbia.

oXlyov; Se tt}? TroXew? araScov; TrpoeXdcov, rfK.Oov

eh Tov e7T(ovvp,ov ^AXe^dvSpov tottov. elSov Se

ivrevOev dWrjv ttoXlv kuI a')(^i}^op,evov ravTrj

4 TO KaWo^- oao'i <ydp klovwv op^aTO<; et? rijv

evdvwpiav, ToaovTa erepo<; et? rd iy/cdpcna.

eyo) Se p,€pl^cov rov^; ocf)0a\/jLOV<i tt? iracrwi Ta?

d'yvid^;, Oearr)^ aKopearo^ ij/nrjv Kal to KdXXo<i

5 oX&)<? ovK i^rjpKOVv ISelv. tu fiev e^Xeirov, Ta

Se e/xeWov, Td Se rjirei'yop.riv ISelv, Ta Se ovk

ijdeXov TTupeXdeiv eKpuTCL ttjv deav rd opw-

peva, el\Ke Td TrpoaSoKOip-eva. Treptdjoov ouv

ep^avTOV et9 irdaa^ Ta^ ajvid'^ Kal tt/jo? ttjv

oyfriv SvaepcoTiMV, eiirov Kap,(t)V " ^0<p6a\p.oi,

6 veviKripieda." elSov Se Svo Katva kul TrapaXoja,

p.e<yeOov<; irpo'i KdXko<; dpuWav Kal Si]p,ov tt/jo?

ttoXlv (ptXoveiKi'av Kal dp,(f)6Tepa viKOivTa- r) p,ev
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1. Aftkh a voyage lastino- for three days^ we arrived

at Alexandria. I entered it by the Sun Gate^ as it is

called, and was instantly struck by the splendid

beauty of the city, which filled my eyes with delight.

From the Sun Gate to the Moon Gate—these are

the guardian divinities of the entrances—led a

straight double row of columns, about the middle
of which lies the open part of the town, and in it so

many streets that walking in them you would fancy

yourself abroad while still at home. Going a few
hundred yards further, I came to the quarter called

after Alexander, where I saw a second town ; the
splendour of this was cut into squares, for there was a

row of colunms intersected by another as long at right

angles. I tried to cast my eyes down every street, but
my gaze was still unsatisfied, and I could not grasp
all the beauty of the spot at once ; some parts I saw,

some I was on the point of seeing, some I earnestly

desired to see, some I could not pass bj^ ; that which
I actually saw ke])t my gaze fixed, while that which
I expected to see would drag it on to the next. I

explored therefore every street, and at last, my vision

unsatisfied, exclaimed in weariness, " Ah, my eyes,

we are beaten." 'I\vo things struck me as especially

strange and extraordinary—it was impossible to

decide which was the greatest, the size of the place

or its beauty, tlie city itself or its inhabitants ; for
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•^ap Tjneipov pueit^wv 'i)V, o he TrXetcov eOvov;.

Koi el fiev ei? rrjv ttoKiv airelhov, rjirlcTTOvv el

TrXrjpayaet Ti9 Srjfiof; avrrjv avhpoiv, el he eh
rov hrj/xov eOeacrdixi^v, edavpa^ov, el ^w/oj/crei

T4<? avTov TToXi^. TOiavTT) Tt9 yv laoTljTO^

rpvrdvT].

2. '\iv he 7r&)9 Kara halp^ova iepop,T]vla rov
piejciXov Oeov, ov Aia puev "^Wrjve^;, ^epairiv

he fcaXovcTiv AlyvTrrior rjv he koi nrvpo^ hahov-

2 %ta. KOi Tovro pbeyicnov eOeaacipirjv' eairepa

p,€v jdp rjv KOI 6 y]Xio<; Karehuero koI vv^ rjv

ovhapLQv, a)OC aWo<i dvereWev rjXio'i Kara-
KeppiaTi^cov' rore <yap eihov ttoXlv epi^ovaav

nrepl KaWov^ ovpavw. e6ea(jdpii]v he fcal rov

yieiXi'^f^iov Ala, kuI tov Aio^ Ovpaviov ^ vecov.

3 irpoaev^dpievoL hrj tw peydXq) dew koX iKerev-

aavre'i aT^jvat rjp^iv irork ra hetvd, et? Tr]V

KaTaycoyrjv rjXOopiev, rjv erv^ev 6 M.eveXao<; rjpuv

p,€piaOo)p,evo<;. ovk ecpKei he dpa 6 6eo^ eiriveveiv

Tal<i rjp.erepai'i eiv^at?, dXX ep.evev /;/Aa? koI dXXo
Trj<; Tv^?;i? yvpLvdcrcov.

3. 'O yap Xaipea<i irpo ttoXXov t% Aef-

Kimrri^ eXdvdavev epcov koi hca rovro p,ep,T]vv-

KGL TO (f)dpp,aKov, dp^a p,ev d(f)oppi7]v olKeLOTtjro'i

eavrS) d'qpcop.evo'^, dp.a he koI eavrw croo^cov

2 Tijv Koprjv. elhoo's ovv dpui^-^avov to TV)(^elv,

avvrlOrjaiv e7n/3ovX}']V, XrjcTTtjpiov '^ opore'xvoiv

avyicporijcTa'i, are daXdaato<i o)v dvdpwTvo^, kol

avvdep,evo'i avTOi<i a hel iroielv, eVt ^eviav r;/xa9

^ So C. B. Hase for the MS.S. ovpaviov.
^ Scaliger's emendation for the MSS. Kriariuv, which

cannot be construed. Or XijaTwv may be kept, and ayixriv

(Jacobs) or x^'f"* (Hercher) inserted after 6juoTt'x''tn»'.
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the torniei' was larger than a continent, the latter

outnumbered a whole nation. Looking at the city,

I doubted whether any race of men could ever fill it

;

looking at the inhabitants, I wondered whether any
city could ever be found large enough to hold them
all. The balance seemed exactly even.

2. It so fortuned that it was at that time the
sacred festival of the great god whom the Greeks
call Zeus, the Egyjitians Serapis, and there was a
procession of torches. It was the greatest S])ectacle I

ever beheld, for it was late evening and the sun had
gone down ; but there was no sign of night—it was
as though another sun had arisen, but distributed
into small })arts in every direction ; I thought that
on that occasion the city vied with the sky for

beauty. I also visited the Gracious Zeus and his

temple in his aspect as god of Heaven ; and then
])raying to the great god and humbly imploring him
that our troubles might be at last at an end, we came
back to the lodgings which Menelaus had hired for

us. But the god, it seems, was not prepared to

assent to our prayers, but still anotiier of the trials

and exei-cises of Fate was in store for us.

3. This was the cause of it. Chaereas had for some
time been secretly in love with Leucippe ; that was
the reason that he had informed us about the drug
which had been administered to her ; he was seeking
an ojjportunity of beginning a close acquaintance
with her, and desii-ed to save her to his own
advantage. Knowing that it was impossible other-
wise to succeed in his desires, he contrived a plot.

Being himself a sea-faring man, he got together a
pirate-band of fellows of his own sort ; and, after
instructing them how they were to act, asked us to
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ct9 rrjV ^dpov /caXel, aKri'^cifxevo^ jeveOXCcov

3 ayeiv rjfiepav, &)? ovv Trpor'fKOofxev tmv Ovpow,

olo)vo<i rj/jbiv yiverai Trovijpo'i' 'X^eXiSova KipKO<i

Zkokwv Ti-jv AevKiiriri'iv TTaTaaaei ra> irrepS) el^

TT)v KecpaX^'jv. Tapa')(9el<i ovv irrl tovto), koI

avavevcra<; et? ovpavov, " Tl Tied, tl tovto,^^

€(f>7}v,
" (paivec; ^fjulv Tepwi; uW,' el tw ovtl

ab<i opvt^ ovro<iy aWov oj/nlv aacpea-repov Zel^ov

4 oloivovy fieracrTpa^eh ovv (erv^ov yap irape-

(TT&)9 epyacTTripoq) ^(oypd(f)ov) ypa<pr]V opw Kei/iie-

vrjv, ^Tt9 VTrrjviTTeTo Trpoao/jioiov ^t\o/X7]Xa<i ^

yap el'xe <^6opdv /cal ttjv /3iav Tijpeco^ kol t?}?

yXcorrr)'; TrjV TOfXt^v. rjv he oXoKX^ipov rfj ypa(j)f}

TO Scyyrjfia rov Spd/u,aTO<;, 6 TrevrXov, o T7jpev<i, r)

5 rpaTre^a. rbv irenrXov rjTrXco/jievov elcrrrjKei,

fcparovaa OepaTratva- ^iXo/ubijXa TrapeicrryjKei

Kal enreTidei t« TreirXo) rov SuktuXov kuI e'Sei-

Kvve TMV vcpacrfiaTCOV ra? ypa^d<;- rj UpoKvr}

TT/do? TrjV Sel^iv evevevKet Kal 8pip,v e^Xerre Kal

oopyi^eTO TT] ypa(p7}. %pd^ a TTjpevi ivvcpavTO

6 ^iXofJirjXa iraXaioiv TrdXrjv ^A<ppoBi(TLav. eaird-

paKTO ra? KOjJia^ >) yvvrj, to ^wafxa eXeXvTO,

Tov ^iTMva KaTeppTjKTO, rj/jiiyv/jivo<; to crTepvov

yv, Tijv Se^idv eV 6<f)0aX/jiov^ T^peiSe tov Tfjpeto'i,

^ The MSS. have TlpoKvris. Bwt it was Philomela, not
Procne, that was ravished by Tereus, and Tlp6Kvris must be a
copyist's mistake. The credit of the correction is claimed by
Hercher : but it is due, before him, to the Italian translator

Coccio, followed liy Rowland Smith.
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dinner at Pharos,^ professing that it was his birth-

day. We were but just leaving our door when an

evil omen happened to us ; a hawk chasing a swallow

struck Leucippe's head with his wing. At this I was
somewhat disturbed, and, looking up to heaven,
" What is this portent," said I, " O Zeus, that thou

displayest to lis ? If in very deed this bird ^ comes
from thee, show us some other clearer augury."

Turning round (I happened to be standing by a

painter's studio) I saw a picture lianging there, the

subject of which had a similar hidden significance,

representing the rape of Philomela, the violence

employed by Tereus, and the cutting out of her

tongue. The whole story was fully represented in

the picture, including the tapestry, Tereus himself,

and the fatal table. ^ A serving-maid was standing

and holding up the tapestry unfolded ; Philomela

stood near with her finger on it, pointing out the

subjects of the embroideries ; Procne was bowing
her head to show that she understood what was being
pointed out to her ; there was a savage look in her

eyes and she liad become furious at what she saw
depicted there. The subject embroidered on it was
the Thracian Tereus struggling with Philomela in a

lustful strife ; her hair was dishevelled, her girdle

undone, her tunic torn, and her bosom half naked
;

with her right hand she aimed for Tereus' eyes, while

^ An island in the baj' of Alexandria, famous for the hght-
house upon it.

- opvts, like oiuv6s, r-an mean both a "bird" and an
" omen."

'• As explained in ch. \'. the nfirAos is the substitute for

speech employed by the dumb I'hilonielii, the table the scene
of the cannibal feast. The whole story is one of the most
famous of ancient niythologj-, and is often told—best, perhaps,
in the sixtii book of Ovid"s ^ft/amorpho-<(s.
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T^ Xata TCI Sieppc/)y6Ta tou ^itmpo^ eVi toih;

fxaarovs elXKev} ev ajKaXac^; el-^e ti]V ^tXofi^]-

Xav 6 Trjpev^;, cXkcov irpo^ eauTov co? ivi]v to

crwjxa Kol cr(f>ijyo)v ev XP^ '^^^ av/ji7r\oK7]v

7 &Be fiev Trjv tov ireTrXov <ypa(j)rji' ix^rjvev o

^o)jpdcj)o<;. TO Se Xoiirov ti/9 elKovo<i, at <yvvalK€'i

ev Kavw TO, Xei^jrava tov heiirvov tw Trjpet

BetKvvovai, K€(f)a\r]v Traihiov Kol X'^lpa<i- yeXwai
8 8e afia koI (f)o/3ovvTac. avaTTt^hSiv e'/c t% KXivrjq

o Tr)p€u<; ejeypaiTTO, Kal eX/ccov to ^i^o<; enrl

Ta<; yvvatKa<; to cr/ce'/Vo9 -tjpeiSev eirl ti-jv Tpd-

ire^av rj 8e ovTe €(TTi]Kev, ovtc TreTTTco/cev, dXX.

ehe'iKVve poTrrjv ^ fieWovTa Trrw/iaTO?.

4. Aeyet, ovv 6 M.€V€\ao^' " 'Ey^ol SoKel ttjv

669 ^dpov oSov eTTtax^lv. 6pa<i yap ovk dyada
hvo a-vjJijBoXa, to re tov opvido^ KaO' rjfxcov TTTepov

fcal T^9 evKovof; Ttjv aTreikijv. Aeyovai Be ol tcov

av/ji,^6\(ov e^r)y7]Tal crKOTrelv toi'9 /hvOov^ tmv
eoKovcov, dv i^iovatv rj/niv enl irpd^iv o-ft'Ty^&xTf

,

Koi e^ofioLovv TO d'TTO^rjarofjuevov tm TTjf; laTopLa<i

2 Xoyo). opd^ ovv oawv yepet KaKOiv t) ypacpiy

eptoTO^ Trapavopuov, p^oi'^'^ia^ dvaLa^yvTov, yvvai-

Keicov aTy%?7/x.aTft)7''. oOev eTTiaxeiv KeXevco ttjv

e^oSov.' eSoKCi p^oi Xeyetv eiKOTa, koi, irapaLTOvp^ai

TOV iS^aipeav eK€LV7]v ttjv r)p,€pav. 6 p^ev ovv

a(f)oSpa dvi(t)p,evo<i dmfXXdTTeTo, (^rjaa'^ avpuov i(f)

)]pd<; d(f)i^eadai..

5. 'H Se AevKiTTTri] \iyet irpo^; p.e {(pi\.6p.vdov

ydp 7r&)9 TO TMV yvvaiKWV yevo<i)' " Tt jBovXeTaL t^9

^ ilXKev (Scaliger) and eV (Jacobs) for MSS. (KXeiev.
" The MSS. ypapi^v is intolerably flat : I have substituted

for it Jacobs' po-n-fjv.
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with her left she tried to draw her torn garments
over her l)reasts. He held her in his arms, drawing
her form towards him within them, and tij^htening
his embrace round her, body to body; such was the
picture of the tapestry which the painter had made.
As for the rest of the painting, the women were
shewing Tereus the remains of tlie feast in a

basket, the child's head and hands ; their expres-
sion was a mixture of laughter and fear. Tereus
was depicted leaping up from his seat and drawing
his sword against the women ; his leg was pressing
against the table, which neither stood nor fell,

but disj)laved the unstable balance of an impending
fall.

4. " In my opinion," said Menelaus, " we should not
continue our journey to Pharos ; for you may observe
that we have had two bad signs, the touching of us
by the bird's wing and the threat which this picture
implies. Those who profess to interpret signs bid
us pay attention to the stories of pictures, if sucli
liappen to meet our eye as we set forth to our
l)usiness, and to conclude that what is likely to happen
to us will be of the same character as the event of the
painted story. You see tlien how full of miseries is this
drawing—unla\\ful love, shameless adulterv, women's
woes

; I therefore recommend you to desist from this
expedition of yours." His words seemed to me not
without reason, and I jjrayed Chaereas to have
us excused for that day ; he left us in considerable
displeasure, saying that he would return to us on the
morrow.

5. Said Leucippe to me—all womankind is fond of
stories—" What is the meaning of the subject of this
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€LKovo<; 6 fxvOo^ ; Kal rtVe? ai 6pvi6e<; ^ avrai ; /cat

Tive^ al <yuvaifce<i, Kal rt? 6 dvaiSrji; e'/cetfo? avi'jp ;

"

Kayo) KaraXejeiv ap')^o/jiai' " 'A>;Scoi', Kal •^eXiSayv,

Kal eTTO-yjr, iravre^ ayOpwiroL, Kal Trdvre^ opTiOe'i.

2 eTTO'v//' dvi]p' at Svo 'yuvaiK€<i, ^Pi\ofJii']\a '^eXiScop,

KUi UpoKVT) drjSoov. TToXi? avTac'i ^Adrjvai. Trjpev'i

dv)]p' TipoKvrj T7)pea><; yuvj]. /3ap/3dpoi<i Be, co?

€0iK€V, ov'^ iKavrj 77/90? ^A(f)po8lT7]i> fxia <yvinj, p,d-

Xiara orav avrco Kaipo^ ScSm 7rp6<i v/3piv rpvcpav.

3 Kaipb<; ovv jiverat tco %paKl Tovrfo -^(^pi^aaaOai

rfi (pvacL TlpGKvr}<i i) (f)L\o(TTopyta' irep.iTei yap
iiri Ti-jv doeXcjirjV rov dvhpa top Tr]p6a. 6 Se

aTTijei /xev en ITpo/ci');? dvi]p, dvaarpeipei. Se

4>tA,oyar;Xa9 epacmj^;, Kal Kara t7]v oBov ciWtjv

4 avTM TTOielrat, T7]v ^cXo/.u)Xav UpoKvrjv. rrjv

yXoiTTav tt}? ^iXofxifXa^ (fio/SeiTai, Kal eSva tmv
ydfioiv avrf] BiBcoai p,i]KeTi XaXeiv, Kal Ketpei t?}?

(f)(ovrj<i TO dvOo<i. dXXa irXeov yvvaev ' ovBev

7] yap <5>iXoya?;Xa? re^vv cntoTTMaav 7]up7]Ke cf)ci)V)'iv.

5 v(j)aivei yap TreirXov dyyeXov Kal rb 8pdp.a irXeKet

Tac<i KpoKai<i, Kal p^i/iecTai ti]v yXoiTrav 7) %et)0,

Kal TlpoKvrj^ TotS" 0(j)6aX/ji0L'i rd rcov cotoiv p.rjvvei

Kai TTyoo? avT7]v d TveTTOvOe rfi KepKiBc XaXet.

^ T>y ail inadvertence of the author's or an imperfection of

tlie text no mention of birds was made in the description of
the picture immediatel_y preceding : the metamorphosis should
have been tlie last scene after the over-set tabic. Achilles
Tatius follows the less usual tradition in making Procne the
nightingale and Philomela the swallow : conditions are more
usually reversed, and such is the tradition in modern poetry,
where " Pliilomel" has become a synonj-m for the nightingale.

But the tale in the text is not without support ; a discussion

may be found in Muncker's note on Hyginus, Fali. 45.
- Villoison's correction for MSS Hvrjffev.
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picture ? What are these birds ? Who are those

women and that vile man?" I began to relate to

her the wliole history :
" They are the nightingale/'

said I, "the swallow, and the hoopoe—all human
creatures, and all birds as well ; the man became

the hoopoe, Philomela the swallow, and Procne the

nightingale. Both these Avomen had their home in

Athens, and the man, Tereus, was Procne's husband.

One wife at a time, it seems, is not enough for

a barbarian's love, especially if opportunity occur

for him to give rein to his wantonness ; and this

Thracian's opportunity came through the natural

affection of Procne, who sent her husband to bring

her sister to her. He started on his journey still

the husband of Procne, but he came back ^ the lover

of Philomela, and by the way he made her a second

Procne ; then, fearing Philomela's tongue, his bride-

gi-oom's j)resent'- to her was that she should be

dumb, and he shore away the glory of her speech. But

this profited him nothing ; Philomela's art provided

her with a silent voice. She weaves a tell-tale

tapestry, working her story into the threads; her hand

takes the place of her tongue and sets out for Procne's

eyes what Procne should have learned by her ears

—she tells her sister of her sufferings by means of

^ Accounts differ as to the means Tereus employed to take

Philomela from hei- father Tandion. The more usual one,

apparently followed here, is that his was a genuine mission

from Procne, who wished to see her sister ; another relates

that he told Pandiou that Procne was dead, and that he

wished to have Fiiilomela, his deceased wife's sister, in a

second marriage.
- The fSva is the opposite of the dowry—the present given

by the groom to tiie bride. It may well have corresponded

to the (Jcrmanic Morrjawjahe, his reward to her for her

virginity.
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6 7/ IlpoKvi] rrjv ^iav ciKovei irapa rov TreirXov Kai

dfiuvacrdat kuO' v7rep^oXr]v i^Tjrel rov avhpa.

opyal Se 8vo, koX Bvo yvvaiKe<i et? ev irveovaai /cat

v^peL Kepdaaaat rrjv ^^rfKoTViriav hel'iTVOv inivo-

7 ovai roiv ^dfioov drvx^ea-repov. to Be helTVvov rjv

TraU Tt]pecD-i, ov fMrjrrjp p,ev rjv irpo Tt)'^ opjrj^

q JlpoKvr]' Tore Be roiV odBlvcov €7re\eXi]aro.

ovraxi at Trj<i ^rjXorvTTLa'i odBivs^ viKwai Kol rrjv

yaarepa- [xovov yap epoiaai ^ at yuvaiKe'; dvidcrai

rov rrjv evvrjv XeXvTrrjKora, Kai' rrda-xwoiv ev

oU TTOwvatv ovx '^TToy KUKov, ri]v rov rrdoyeiv

S Xoy'i'C^ovrai crvpu^opdv rfj rov iroielv i)Bovfj. eBenrvT]-

aev Trjpeix; Belirvov 'Mpivvwv, at Be ev Kavfo ra

\ei-y\rava rov rraiBiov rrape^epov, yeXwaat (jyo/3(p.

6 Trjpeu'i opd rd Xei'^ava rov TraiBiov Kai irevOel

rrjV rpo(f)7]V, Kai iyvcvpicrev on' rov Bclttvov Trartjp'

yvwplaa'i /xalverai Kai arrdrai ro ^i<j)o<? Kai em

rd<i yvvaiKa<i rpex^h a? Bex^rai, 6 djjp. Kai o

T^ipev'i avrah avvava^alvei, Kai opvis yiverar

1) Kai ri]pov(TLV en rov irdOov; rr]v eUova- cj^evyei

fiev dijBcov, BtdoKet Be 6 T7]pev^. ovro)^ iijivXa^e

ro plao<i Kai P'^XP^ '^^^ iTrepwv"

6. Tore pev ovv ovr(i)<^ e^ecpvyopev rip eiri/Sov-

\7]V eKepBi'jaapev Be ovBev i) p,iav 'i)p,€pav. Tfj

yap varepaia iraprjv ewOev 6 ^aipea^;- Kai 7)fiei^

1 Jacobs, for MSS. opwcrai. After this word the necessary

article al was supplied by Hirschig : it had disappeared by

haplography.
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her shuttle. When Procue read of the deed of

violence by means of the tapestry, she sought how
she might take an overwhehning vengeance upon
her husband. With two women, double was their

wrath ; they conspired together for one object,

spurred on by jealousy ^ and sense of violence done,

and contrived a banquet even more hideous than the
unhallowed nuptials ; Tereus' own child ^ was to be
his dish, whose mother had been Procne before her
fury ; but now she had forgotten the pangs by which
she gave him birth. So far greater were the agonies

of jealousy than those of the womb ; women care

for nothing but to avenge themselves on him who
has wronged their bed, even if they suffer in their

revenge a woe equal to that which they inflict, and
they balance the pain ofwhat they suffer by the sweet-

ness of the vengeance which they exact. So Tereus
dined on this devils' dish, while they carried to him
in a basket the remains of his son with a mixture of

fear and mocking laughter ; he sees those remains,

mourns for what he has eaten—he knew that he was
the father of the veiy food he had swallowed

;

knowing it, he di'aws his sword and rushes upon the
women, but the air receives them from his vengeance

;

he mounts with them, and like them becomes a bird.

They still jiresei've the image of the passions they feel

—the swallow flies, Tereus pursues ; his hate is as great

as ever, even when they are all clothed with Avings.
"

6. For the moment then we had bv this incident

escaped the plot laid against us ; but we only gained
one day. On the morrow ca)ne Chaereas at dawn :

' Strictly speaking it is the C-n\urviria which spurs uu
I'rocne, the v0f)is which was the cause of Philomela's re-

venge. But by a perfectly natural extension l)oth are made
to apply to each of the women. - Itys.
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alhea6evre<i avriXeyetv ov/c el'x^ofjbev. i7n/3dvTe<i

ovv aKd<pov<i, ijXdofjLev et? tijv ^dpov' o Be

]\Iei'eXao9 'ifxeivev avrou, (pyaa^ ov')(^ vjtM^; e-)(eLV.

•2 7rpo)rov fJiev ovv i)ixd<^ o ^aipia<i cttI rov irvpyov

d'yei Koi ZeiKwai rrjv KaracTKevrjv KUTwdev

3 dav/xacrlav rivd koI TrapdXojov. 6po<i rjv ev /Jiicrr)

rfi daXdacnj Keifxevop, ^p•avov avrcov tmv ve(f)(t)v.

inreppei he vhwp KdrcoOev avrov rov TroLrjpiaro^'

TO he eiTl ddX.daarj'^ elcJTTjKet Kpep,dfi€vov e? he

rrjV rov opovq aKpoiroXiv 6 tcov veoiv Kv^epvi]Ti]<i

dvereWev dWoi; 7]\to<;.^ fierd he ravra i)'yelTO

rjfitv cttI ry-jv olKi'av rjv he eV e<j')(^dTWV rfj V7]ctm

Keipbevt^ eV avrfj rfj daXdaaj).

7. 'EcTTrepa? ovv yevofievi]^, vire^epx^Tai fiev o

Xat/Jea9, 7rp6(f)aaiv 7roir]ad/ievo^ rrjv yacrrepa.

Mera fiifcpov he ^orj rt? i^aiipvrj^ Trepl ra? Ovpa'i

rjv, KOi evdv^ elcnpey^ovcnv dvOpcoiroi /leydXoi Kat

iroXXoi, fjiw^^aipa^i ea7raa/j.evoi, koX eirl ri-jv Kopyjv

2 7r«fre? MpjLt')]aav. eyi) he oj? elhov (f)€po/iiein]v p.oi
'

TJjv (^iXrdrrjv, ovk eveyKcov I'e/iiai. hia tmv ^Kptov

Kai fie iraiei ri^ Kara rov firjpov pa')(aipa Kal

coKXaaa' eyco fxev hrj Kararrecroiv eppeo/xrjv ai/xarr

01 he evOe/xevot ru> crKdcpei ri]v Kop^jv ecjievyov.

3 dopu^ov he Kal ^of]<i ota iirl X7]araL<; yevopLevii^, o

arparityo<i rP]<i v/jaov iraprjv i]v he fioi yvdipipio'^

eK rov arparoTvehov yev6/j,evo<;. heiKvvoi hrj ro

rpavpua Kal heofxai hiw^ac tou? Xrjcrrd^. Mpfiet

he TToXXd nrXoia ev rfj iroXer rovrwv evl em^d'^
^ Hirschig's insertion : or you nvAy, with Hercher, substi-

tute 7)/\»os for aAAos.
- I think Hercher must be right in substituting ^ol—the

daiivns incommodi—for the ill-placed an(l weak possessive

fjiov. The alteration is very slight.
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tor veiy shame we could make no further excuses and

got aboard a boat to go to Pharos ; Menelaus stayed

behmd, saying that he was not v/ell. Chaereas first

took us to tlie light-liouse and shewed us the most

remarkable and extraordinary structure uj)on which

it rested ; it was like a mountain, almost reaching the

clouds, in the middle of the sea. Below the

building Howed the waters ; it seemed to be as it

were sus])ended above their surface, while at the

top of this mountain rose a second sun to be a

guide for ships. After this he took us to his house,

which was on the shore at the extremity of the

island.

7. As soon as evening was come, Chaereas went out,

alleging as a pretence the demands of nature. Not
long after there was a sudden tumult at the door, and

in rushed a large number of tall men, their swoi'ds

drawn, all directing themselves upon the maiden.

Seeing my dearest being taken from me, I could not

bear it, and rushed into the fray ; one of them
wounded me with his sword in the thigh, and I sank

to the ground. While I was thus falling, streaming

with blood, they put her aboard a boat and made off.

Such was the noise and tumult caused by the pirates

that the conmiander of the island came up, who
hapjjened to be an ac(|uaintance of mine because he

had been in our former camp. 1 shewed him my
wound and implored him to pursue the pirates.

There were plenty of ships anchored there about the

town ; the commander entered one of them and
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o (TTpaT)]'y6<i, ehiwK6V afia rfj irapovaT) (jipovpa,

icdycb 8e avvave^r,i> ^opdhi)v KopbLadei^.

4 'n? he elhov oi XrjaTal irpoaiovcrav )/S?; Ty]v vavv

et? vavp^ayiav, laTacriv eirl rov KaraaTp(o/jLaTo<i

OTTiCTd) Tco x^lpe 8e8e/xevi]i' rrjv Kopifv /cat Ti<i avrSiv

/xeydXr] rf] (bcovfj, " 'iSoi) to ad\ov vfiiov" elirddv,

aTTOTefivei avrrj<i rrjv K6(f)a'\.'t]v kol to \017rov aco/xa

5 wdel Kara r?}? daXdaarjfi. e'7Ct) Se to? elSov,

dveKpayov olfiw^a'^ koI Mp/xnaa ip-avrov eiraipetvaf

CO? Se Of' 7rap6vTe<; KaTea')(^ov, iSeop,r)v enria'^elv re

rrjv vavv, Kai Tiva dXeaOai Kaza t*;? 9a\d(xar]<;,

el TTco'? Kav Ttpo's Ta(f)r)v Xu/Soi/xl t/}? /c6pT]<i to

6 aCopia. Koi arparrj'yo'i Tretderai Kai iariicxL rrjv

vavv Kai 8vo rcov vavrcov aKOvri^ovatv eavTovi;

e^co rrj^ vrjo'i Kai dpTrdaavre^; to croypia dva^epov-

aiv. ev TOVTfp 8e 01 Xrjcnai p,aX\ov eppwpeve-

arepov rfXavvov &)? he rjpbev irdXiv TrXijcriov,

opoycriv ol Xr/aral vavv erepav, Kai yvcoptaavTe'i,

eKaXovv 7Tpo<s (So/jOetav 7rop(f)vpei<; he rjaav

7 TreipariKoL Ihcov he 6 crTpaTi]yo<; hvo vav<; t]hi]

yevop,eva<;, e(f)o0i]6^], Kai irpvpivav eKpovero' Kai

yap ol TretpaTal rov cpvyeiv diroTpaTropievoL irpov-

8 KaXovvTo et? pid-y^y^v. eirel he dvearpe^apev el'i

yrjv, d7ro/3d<i tov aKd(})ov<i_ Kai too acopuarv irepi-

)(^u6et'i, eKXaiov " J^vv pbOi AevKiTTTrr) reOvr^Ka^

dXr/du)<; Odvarov C hnrXovv, yfj Kai OaXdcraij

hiaipoupLevov. r.b p,ev yap Xei^jravov e'^co aov

9 TOV crcop,aTo<;' cnroXcoXeKa §|^ (xe. ovk tai-j Trj<;

OaXdcrar]'; 7rpo<i ttjv yt]v {^' vop-y. puiKpov p.oi

aov piepof KaTaXeXeiTTTajf' ,ev o-^et tov p^ei^ovo^'

avTi] he ev oXcyrp to irav aov KpaTel. d'XX
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went in chast', his bodyguard witli hini^ while I

followed them, carried aboard in a litter.

Directly the pirates saw our ship putting out to give

"

them battle, they brought tlie maiden up on deck
with her hands tied behind her ; and one of them
cried out with a tremendous voice, " Here is the

prize for which you are contending, " cut off her head,

and threw the body down into the sea. When I saw
this, I cried out and wept, and would have cast

myself in too ; restrained from doing so by my
companions, I begged them to stop the ship, and
that somebody might be sent down into the water to

see if I could rescue the maiden's body with a

view to its burial. The commander agreed, and
stopped the ship ; two of the sailors jumped overboard,

got hold of the trunk and, brought it bacl^'to us.

Meanwhile the pirates rowed with still greater H*igour
;

we were again nearing them when they sighted

another ship, and, on recognising it, called to it for

help ; its crew were ])urple-fishers, also pirates.

When the commander saw that there were now
two ships against him, he became disquieted

and ordered the rowers to reverse ; the pirates

indeed had already desisted from their flight; and
were challenging us .to give battle. We reached
the land ; I disemb^ked, and there, embracing
the body, 1 gave vent to my tears :

" Now^ " J_
criedj ,..'iiiuiVj^ . Leucippe, are ^u really dead ; and
a' double__.death^ with its share both in land and
~sea. The j)oor remains of your body 1 possess, but
you I liave lost ; the division between land and
sea is no fair one ; though there seems to be left

to me the greater ])art of you, it is really the less,

while that which si;ems to possess but a small
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fcVet jxoi tS)v ev rw TrpoaooTTW (piXrj/ndTcov

ecfiOovrjaev r) Tv^^^r], (pepe aov KaTacpiXija-co rrjv

(Tcfiayr]!'.
'

8. TavTa Kara6pr]vrjaa<i /cat dd'^wi ro aoyfxa,

ttoXlv elf ri-jv ^AXe^dvSpeiav ep^opai, koi, Oepa-

7ref6'el? ciKoyv to Tpavfia, rod ^leveXdov /xe

2 7rapi]>yopovPTO<i, Sie/capTeprjaa ^mv. /cal i']hr]

/jLot <y€<yoveaav p.i]ve<i e^, kol to ttoXv tov irevdov^

l]p)(eTO fiapaLveadar ')(povof yap \v7rt]<; (pdp-

fia/cov Kal TreiralveL tj}? i^ut^?}? xa k\K7), /jbecrTO^i

yap rjXioq 7]Sovrj<i' Kal to Xvirrjaav 7rpo<; oXlyov,

Kav
fi Ka9 virepfioX'ijv, dva^et p.ev,

6(f)
oaov i)

"^vy^Tj Kai6Tai, tP] he tt}? i)fxepaf ylrv^aycoyta

viKcop,evov KaTayp-i'X^TaL. /cat fjuov rt? KaTOiriv

^aB.l^ovTO<; ev ayopa ri}? 'X^etpo'^ ct^vco Xa^6/u.evo<f

e'7rLdrT'pe(f)ei, fcal ovSev eiTtiov TrpoairTv^d/xevo^

8 /te TToXXa KaTe(f)iXet. eyoo Se to p.ev irpoiTOv

OVK rjSeiv oaTi<i rjv, dXX^ ei<TTi'}Keiv eKireTrXt-jy-

fjueva Kal he'X^op.evo'i ra? 7rpoa/3oXd<i tmi' dcnraa--

fiaTCOp, fo)9 ^iXrj/jLdT(OP (jkotto'^- errel Se fXiKpov

SiecT'^e, Kal to TrpoawTrov elSov, KXeivlw; Se

}]Vi, dvaKpayoiv utto y^apa<i, dvTnrepi^aXXo} re

av^p Kal Ta9 avTa'^ direStSovv TrepiirXoKd^,

Kal [xeTCL TavTa et? Ty]P KaTaymyyjp dp)]XOo/j,ev

Ti]p efjbrjv. Kal 6 fj>ep to, avTOV p,oi Si7]yeiT0,

07r&)9 eK Tpj'i pavayia'i irepieyepeTo- eyu) Se to.

Trepl Trj<i Aef/ctTTTr^'? diraPTa.

9. " Etf^u? fiep yap" e(f)r},
" payeLa7]<i t/)9

y>709 eVt TO Kepa<; y^a, Kal ctKpov Xa^ofiepof

p,6Xt<i, dpSpwp rfSrj 7re7rX')]p(Ofievov, irepifBaXoiv

TCif ')(elpaf e7r6')(eipovv e^ecrdai irapaKpe/nd/nepo';.
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part of you has really all.^ Come, since Fate has

_<>rud,t>ed me kisses on your face, I will kiss instead

your wounded neck.
"

8. After this dirge, and after burying the body, I

returned again to Alexandria ; there my wound was

tended, though against my will, Menelaus exhorting

and comforting me, and I endured to live. Six

months had now passed, and the intensity of my
anguish began a little to fade : for time is the medicine

of grief, healing the wounds of the soul—the light

of the sun brings with it joy, and grief, however

overwhelming it be, boils only while the soul is

aHame, and cools when it is finally overcome by the

influence of lapse of time. I was walking in the

market-place when somebody behind me suddenly

took hold of my hand and swung me round, and,

without a word, seized me in his arms and ki§§ed me
warmly. At first I did not know who it was, but stood

like oiie struck dumb, receiving his embraces—a mere

target for kisses ; but in a moment or so, when I saw

his face, and it was Clinias, I shouted aloud for joy, and

embraced him in return and gave hiui back the same

endearments. After this we both went back ta my
lodgings, where iie related to me his story, hdy lie

liad escaped from the shipwre-Ck, while I told him all

tiiat had come£^o pass in the matter of Leucippe.
~

d. " Immedfffteiy," said he, t' after the break-up of

tlie ship, I climbed on to tlie yard ; I obtained a

hold of it with some difficulty, as it was already

crowded, but I jnit my hands round it and tried to

hang from it and keej) it within my clutch. We had

1 The head being the noblest part of the anatomy. No
translation can make this laboured rhetoric anything but

ii(1i(nik)us.
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oXiyop Be rjfiMP ifXTreXajKravTcov, icvfxa jxe'yi-

(JTOV apav TO ^vXov Trpoapt'j'yvvaLV opOiov u(f>aXci)

-nerpa Kara Oarepov, (o ijoj erv^ov Kpep.dpevo'i.

2 TO Se irpoaapaxOev ^ia ttoXcv eh Tovirlau)

Sifcrjv p,rj')(^avf]^ uTreKpoveTO kul pe oicnrep (itto

a^evSovtj'i i^eppiiriae. TovvTevOev he evriyop,^^)

TO eirikoLTTOV T% rjpiepa'^, ovKeTi e%&)i^ eXTTiBa

3 aci)Tr]pia<;. r]8i] 8e ku/jlcov kol acfieU ipavTOV

Tfi TUXJ]> vavv opSi Kara rrpoacorrov (pepopievtjv,

Kal ra? x^ipa^ avacrxf^v, ov rjhvvdpLrjv TpoiTOV,

iKeTrjpiav eSe6p7]v rot'? V6vp,acnp. ol Be, etre

eXerjaavTe^, etTe Kal to TTvevfxa avTOV'i kutt]-

r/ajev, epxovTai KaT ep,e, kul Ti9 tmv vavTMV

irep.TTeL puou koXwv ap,a Trj<; vr]6<i TrapaOeovai]^.

Kd'yo) p,ev eXaj36pyp>, ol ce ecjieiXKuadv p.e e^

avTMV TMV Tov OavcLTOV ttvXmv. eirXei oe to

ttXolov el<i 'S.iBcova- Kai pe TLve<? jvcopiaavTe<i

edepdirevaav.

10. " Auo Be irXevaavTe'? rjpepa'i eVl t7]v ttoXlv

rjKopev, Kal Seop-ai tmv iv tm ttXouo ^iBmvlmp,

aevoBdp^a^ Be 6 epiropo^; rjv Kal i^e6cf>iXoi; o

TOVTOv irevOepo'^, p.7]Bevl TvpiMv, el TreptTVXO'ev,

KaTeLTrelv o)? eK vavayla^i Trepijevoiprjv, m<; ctv

2 pL7] pddoier auvaiToBeByprjKOTa. )]X7ri^ov jap

Xyaetv, el tcl diro tovtmv iv rjavxlf} jevoiTO. Trei^re

fjbovov ijp.epMV poL peTa^v jevop.evMV, al<i ovk

cTvyov ocjiOeU-. toU Be Kara rrjv oIkluv Tt)v

epii]v, co'i o2Ba<;, nporj'yopevKeLV Xeyeiv ^ Tol<i

1 The insertion of Xeyeiv is due to Jacobs. It may have

been omitted by an ovei-clever scribe who thought it was

only a i^Ioss on irportyopevKeiv.
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not long drifted upon it, when a mighty billow lifted

the spar on high and dashed it, almost in a per-

pendicular position, upon a rock beneath tlie surface

of the water, the impact being at the opposite end
of it to that u]>on which 1 was hanging. After it

actuall}' struck, it sprang back again violently like a

catapult, and shot me from it as though I had been
flung from a sling. After that I swam for the rest

of the dav, though I no longer cherished any hope
of being saved. I was already worn out and liad

given myself up to fate, when I saw a ship bearing

towards me from straight in front ; and so, lifting up
my hands as well as I could, I entreated and jn'ayed

for their pity by gestures. They, either taking-

compassion upon me or because the wind so impelled

them, came quite close by me, and one of the sailors

flung me a rope without the vessel pausing in her
course ; I caught hold of it and so they dragged me
up from the very gates of death. The vessel was
bound for Sidon, and some of those who were on
board knew who I was and looked after me.

10. " After a voyage of two days we arrived at that

city, and I asked the Sidonians on board (Xenodamas
the merchant, and Theophilus his father-in-law) not
to mention to any Tyrian that they might meet how
I had escaped from the shipwreck, so that it might
not be known that I had fled from the country witli

you. I hoped, that if they kept quiet on these

matters, my absence might escape notice ; there were
(july five days while I had been away and not been seen
about, and, as you know,i I had instructed tliose of

my household to tell anybody that came making

^ This detail is not, as a matter of fact, mentioned in the
accoiuit of the flight of Clinias and Clitophoii from Tyre.
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TTVvOuvofxevoiJi, el'i kco/xtju arrohehiiiJLrjKivai fiexpi'

3 SeKa 6X(x)v rj/xepoyv. fcal tovtot ye top Xoyov
evpov irepl ifiou KaTe(T'^)-jK6Ta. ovTrco Be 6

o"09 Trarrjp eK t^9 UaXaca Tivij'i eTV)(ev ^jkwv,

aWa Bvo dW(ov varepov rjfiepMV, KaX kutu-
\a/ji^dvet Tre/ji^devTa irapa tov t?}? Aeu/ciTr-

TTTj'i iraTpo^ ypdjjbfjbaTa, dnrep erv')(e fMerd fj.bai>

r)fxepav t?}? rj/jberepa'i a7roB7]/uiia<i K€Ko/jbL(T/j,eva,

St' &v 6 Zco(TTpaTO<; eyyua crol rrjv Ovyarepa.

4 ev TTOLKiXai^; rjv ovv avp,(f)opat<; dvayvov<^ to,

ypa/uu/juara koX ri-jv vfjierepav ciK.ovfja'^ (})vy^v,

TO fxev, ft)? TO T?}9 eTTicTToX?}? (iTToXeaa'i a6\ov,

TO 8e, OTt Tvapa jjuiKpov ouTa>>i rj Tv-^7] to,

TrpdyfjiaTa eOrjKe- Kol yap ovhev av tovtwv
5 iyeyovec, el Oclttov eKop,ia8i] tcl ypdjxpuaTa. koX

T(hv piev Treirpayp.evwv ovhev Trpo'i tov d8e\(f)6v

rjyi'jaaTO ttco 8e?v ypd<p€i,v, dWa kol ttj'^ p.rjTpo'^

6 T^? Koprj^i eSe/jdrj to nrapov e'ma')(elv ' Td'X^a

yap dv avTOu<; €^€vpi]aop,€V' koI ov 8et^ to

(Tvp,/3dv dTV)/7}pa /jLavddveiv ^ctxTTpaTov. dcr-

yLteW)? 8e OTTOV TTOT dv MCTiV, OTUV " p,d6o)at T1]V

eyyvrjv, dcfa^ovTai, etye avTol<i e^eaTai (pavepM'i

7 e'^etf vTrep ov 77e(t)€vya(7iv.' eTroXvirpaypovei

8e TravTl aOevet, ttoI Ke')(wpii]icaTe' koX &)? okiyov

rrpo TovTCOv tmv i)pepo.)v e'/o^erat Ai6<f)avT0'i o

TvpLo<i €^ AlyvTTTov TTeTrXey/cco?, Kal Xeyei irpo^

avTov OTi ere evBdSe ededcraTo' Kdyco paOoov,

ft)? el'X^ov, ev9v<i eVt/Sa? vt'jo'i, oySorjv TavT7]V

^ The M.SH. have Seiv : but there is Jio reason for the verb
to be in the infinitive, and Jacobs' alteration slionld be
accepted.

- Jacobs substituted ottov for oirot and orav for a meaning-
less ovTes, omitting the following Kai before a(pi^oi'rat.
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inquiries that I had gone away to my country seat

for ten full days ; and I found that, as a fact, this

report about me held the field. Your father did not
return from his absence in Palestine ^ until tivo days

later ; and he then found a letter had arrived from
Leucippe's father "^—it had come the very day after

our flight—betrothing his daughter to you. He was
doubly distressed wheiihe read the letter and heard

of your flight ; first, because of the loss of the prize •''

which the letter brought, and second, because

Fortune had arranged that you should suffer by so

narrow a margin ; none of all these misfortunes

would have happened if the letter had come a little

sooner. He decided that he had better not write to

his brother an account of what had happened, and
he also asked the gii-l's mother* to keep silence for

the present ;
' We shall probably soon find them,'

he said, ' and there is no necessity for Sostratus to

know the misfortune that has befallen us. Wherever
they are, they will be only too glad to come back
when they hear of the betrothal, as they may thus^

mienly attainj;he_ very object of their flight.' He
did TTTs^very utmost to find out where you had
gone; and just a few days ago there came one,

Diophantus of Tyre, who had lately come by sea

from Egypt, and told him that he had seen you
there. When 1 learned how things were, I in-

stantly took ship hither, and this is now the eighth

1 It is mentioned in II. xxx. that Hippias had gone away
for a few days, but his destination is not there given.

"^ Sostratus.
^ Not verj' clear ; M'as Leucippe herself the prize ? And if

so, could Hippias be said to have lost her? Or is the refer-

ence to her dowry, which would thus come from the family
of Sostratus to that of Hippias? •* T'anthea.
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i^jjbepav iracrdv ae irepirfkOov ^rjTMV T't]v ttoXiv.

TTpo^ ravra ovv aoi ^ovXevreov ecynv, to? Ta^a
/cal Tov irarpo^; rj^ovro^ evravda tov aov."

11. Tavra aKOvara<^ avcofKo^a eVl ttj t?"}? Tut^t;?

TratSid, "'O Salpov^ A.eywj', " i>vv /xei'^cocrrpaTO'i

IxoL AevKLTnrijv e/cStScocri Kai p,ot ydpo'i e« fiiaov

TToXefiov Tre/xTrerat, fieTprjaa<i dKpi0M<; to.? rjpe-

2 pa^, iva firj (f)dd(Tij ttjv (f)vyrjv. o) tcov e^copwv

evrv')(7]pLdTa)V' oi fiaKdpio^ eyo) irapa fjulav

r]p,epav' p^era ddvarov ydp,ot, p,€Td dprjvov

vpevaiot. Tiva piot SlSmcto vup<p7]v r; Tv^V,
3 ^i' ovSe oXoKXrjpov pboi hehcoKe veKpdv; ' " Ov

6pr)vu)v vvv KaLpo<i,^ o KXeiz^ta? elTvev " dWd
(TKe-\^d>p,e9a irorepov et? rr]v TrarpiSa aoi ^ vvv

dvaKopacTTeov, i] tov Trarepa ivravOa dvapueve-

reov.'' " OvSerepov,^' elirov " ttolo) yap av^
'iSoipi 7rpoad>7ro) tov TruTepa, pudXiaTa fiev ovtw^
atV^pw? (f)vyd)v, etra fcal ttjv irapaKaTadrjKrjv

auTw^ TaSeXcjyov hia^delpa^;; (pevyeiv ovv evT€v-

4 6gv I'TToXeiTreTai irplv rjKetv avTovT iv tovtw
St) 6 lS,leve\ao<i elaep^eTai, koI 6 "^drvpo^ pueT

avTov, KoX TOV re KXeiviav TrepnTTVcraovTai koX

pLavOdvovcfi, Trap' rjpSiv to. ireirpaypueva. koI

6 SdTvpo<i, "'AXA,' ecTTi aoi,^' ^(j^V'
" k^clI to,

irapovTa OeaOao /caXco? kuI €\€f]aac yjrv^rjv eVt

(Tol (j)Xeyop,evr)v. aKovadTO) 8rj real 6 KXeivia<i.

5 r} yap ^A(f)po8iTr] pieya tovtw irapkayev dyaOov,

6 he ovK ediXei Xa^eiv. yvvalica yap i^epnivev

* Cobet's change from aov. A dative is necessary for use
with the verbal substantive, and it was probably changed
into aov by coming at the right place for a possessive.

" &»•• inserted by Cobet.
^ auToi (restored by Cobet) had doubtless been changed

into axiTov by the proximity of the genitive in the next word.
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day that I have been scouring the city in search
of you. You have to make up your mind as to
your future plans, as your father will \'ery soon be
here."

11. Hearing this story, I cried aloud at the prank
that Fortune had played me :

"• Cruel goddess," I

said, " this is the time that Sostratus chooses to give
me Leucippe—an esjwusal coming from the field of
war 1—so exactly measuring his time that his message
should not arrive before our flight. Alas for my
untimely good luck ! How happ}- could I have
been with one day's difference I After death comes
a wedding, aftei-^ the dirge jdiemarriage-hyinn7~WHat
sort~oni" bride is^this that Fate gives me ? Why,
she has IIPt even given her to me in the shap_e_.of a
whole^ corpse."^ " This Ts^nbtThe time," said Clinias,
" for lamentations ; but let us consider Avhether it

would be best for you to return at once to your oAvn
country or to wait for your father here." " Neither,"
said I :

" with what sort of countenance could I meet
my father, after first fleeing from him in an underhand
manner, and then being the destruction of the
charge entrusted to him by his brother ? There is

nothing that I can do except to make my escape
before he arrives." While I was thus speaking, in

came Menelaus and Satyrus with him ; after em-
bracing Clinias they heard the whole story from us.
" You have the chance," said Satyrus, " of putting
your fortunes in a fine position and at the same time
of shewing pity to a soul that is all afire for your
sake. Let Clinias hear the state of afl^airs as well

;

Aphrodite offers this fellow a real prize, and he Avill

not stretch out his hand to take it. She has made to

* The K(i\€/j.os @pa.KtK6s of T. iii. § (5.
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eV avTOV irdvv Kokajv, oiare av IScov avTrjv

et7roi<; djaXfia, ^E<p€a[,av to yevo^;, ovofxa MeXtr-
6 T'qv' ttXovto^ ttoXv^; koI rjXiKta via. reOvrj/ce

Se avryf TT/oocr^ara)? 6 civrjp Kara duXaaaav
^ovXerai Be rovrov e^etv hecnroTi^v ov yap
avSpa epo)' Kal SiScoaiv eavTtjv kuI iraaav eavrrj'i

TYjv ovcTLav. hi avrov yap TeTTapa<i ^ /xT]va^ vvv

ivOdhe Bierpiylrev, dKoXovOrjaat Beofievii. 6 Se

ovK oiBa TL Tvadoiv vrreprj^avec, vofii^cov avrw
AevKLTTTnjv dva^KtiaecrOai."

12. Kat 6 KXetvia^;, " Ovk diro Tpoirov Sok£l

/xoL," (f>)]criv, " Xdrvpo'i Xiyeiv. /caA-Xo? yap
Kal 7fX.ovTO<i Kal €p(i)<i el crvvrjXOov eirl ere, ou^
€Cpa<i ovSe dva^oXrj'^' to /mev yap /caXXo? rjSovijv,

6 Se 7r\ouTO<; Tpvcfyyp, 6 8e €pco<i alSco hdoaei?

2 pbtael he o 6eo<; tov<; d\a^6va<i. ^epe TrelaOijTt

Tw %aTvpw Kal ')(^dpiaai^ tS> dew.' Kayo)

crTevd^a<;, ""A7e /xe," elirov, " ottol OeXei^, el Kal

KXtivta TovTO SoKer p,6vov ottw? to yvvaiov p.oi

jxi] TTape'xr) rrpdyfjiaTa, eireiyovaa Trpo'i to epyov,

3 ecrr' av et? T7]v "E(f)eaov d(f)iKcofie6a. cj)Odvco yap
€'7ro/jiOcrdfMevo<i ivTauOa yn?) avveXOelv, evda Aev-
KiTTTrrjv aTToXcoXe/ca." TavTa aKOvaa^ o %dTvpo<i,

^ The MSS. have Suo : but we know from eh. xxii. below
that Melitte had waited four irioiiths at Alexandria hoping
for the love of Clitophon, so that we must write rerrapas

with Jacobs, supposing that a copyist misread S' as Svo.

~ A verb has dropped out. I slightly prefer Suxret to

Cobet's 5i5w(7i or Hercher's iTpoi,ive7.

* So Mitschei'lieh for MSS. 'ISpvaat.

^ If we may judge from tlie Ephesian Matron of Petronius
(chs. cxi.-cxii. ) the ladies of Ephesus were celebrated for the

strength of their affections as well as for the sprightliness of

their wit.
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dote oil him a woman so beautiful that you might
take her for a lovely statue ; she is an Ephesian ^ by
race, her name is Melitte ; she is very rich, and
young. Her husband has lately been lost at sea,

and now she is willing to take this fellow to be—

I

will not say her husband,"^ but—her lord and master
;

she offers him herself and all that she possesses. On
his account she has now spent four months here

asking him to be her companion on her journey

home, but he, for some reason which I cannot

fathom, is too proud to consent; I^ suppose that he
thinkstliat his Leucippe will come to life again."

l2. "Satyrus," said Clinias, "^ seems to me to talk

reason. When beauty, wealth, and love beckon you
all at once, it is no time for sitting down and
procrastination : her beauty will bring you pleasure,

her wealth luxurious living, and her love the respect '^

of men. God hates the proud, so come, allow yourself

to be persuaded by Satyrus 'and obey God's will."

" Take me where you will," I said, with a groan,
" if Clinias too approves ; but on the one condition

that^his tiresome woman shall not trouble and press

me to become heir^iiisband in deed until we arrive

a,t Ephesus ; I have~some time ago taken an oath

that 1 will haye nothing to do with any woman here

where T lost Leucippe." ImmedTately that SatyruiT

- I am not quite certain of the meaning of this phrase.

It may either be lliat Clitophon was to marry her, but to

have more domination over herself and her riches than an
ordinary husband ; oi-, more pi-obal)ly, that lie was not to be
her husband, but in the more advantageous position of amaiit

en litre.

' alZtes is here diiiicult to translate : it may mean self-

respect, or respect shewn to others, or respect shewn by
others. I have preferred the third possibilitj'.
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TTyOocTTycie^ei 7rpo<i rr/v AleXtrrr/z^ evayyeXca tpepoov.

Koi ixiKpov avOi^ 8ia\i,'7roL)P i7ravep-)(erai, Xejwv
ciKovaaaav Tyv '^/vi-ai/ca v<p' rJSoyi}'? '^'apa fiiKpov

T7]V \p^v)(^riv uijieivai' heladcii 8e rjiceiv to? avri-jv

heirrvijCTOvra Trjv 7]pepav yu/xwi' Trpoot/Miov.

e7recad7]v koi cp-)(^oiJii^v.

13. 'H he. &)9 elhe /u,€, dvadopovaa irepi^dWet
KoX irdv fMOV TO irpoaatTTov i/jHTL/XTrXrio-t (j)iXr}-

fidroyv. rjv he rw opti kuXt] kuI <yd\aKri pbev dv
etTre? avTrj<; to TrpoacoTTOv KexpLaOat, poSov he

2 ip,7r6(f)VT€vadai Tai^ 'rrapeiai^. efjudpfxaipev avrrj^;

TO /3Xe/u,/:ia fiapp,apvyr)v'A(f)pohiat.ov' ko/xt] TroWi]
Koi jSaOela koX KaTd')(^pvao<i Tfi y^poia, McrTe

3 eho^a ouk drjhSyi Ihelv ti-jv 'yvvalica. to fxev ouv

hel'iTVov rjv iroXvTeXe'^' i) he e^amopievii tcov

TrapaKei/ubiivav, &)9 hoKeiv eadleiv, ouk i)hvvaT0

Tv^eiv bXoKXi'jpov Tpo^rj<i, irdvTa he e/SXeirev e/xe.

ovhev jdp 'ijhv toI^ epcocri. ttXtjv to epcofxevov t')]v

yap ylrv^ijv Trdaav 6 €pco<i KaTaXa^oov, ovhe avTJj

4 y^Mpav h'ihoitji Trj Tpo(f)fj. }) he tt}? Oewi rjhovr]

hca TMV o/x/iuTcov eiapeovaa TOi<; aTepvoi^ ey-

KaOrjTaf eXKovaa he tov epcofievou to eiho}Xov

del, evaTTop-aTTeTaL tw tt]^ i/ru^/^i? KaTOTTTpo), koi

dvairXdTTei ttjv /jbopcf)i)v rj he tov kuXXoV'^ dirop-

porj hi di^avoiv dKTLvwv eTrl T^p> epwTiKi-jv eXKO-

fievT] Kaphiav evuTroacjipayL^eL kuto) T7]V (jkuiv.

5 Xeyoa hi) irpo'i avTrjv crvvei<;' "^AXXd av ye ovhe-

vo<; /j,eTe'^et'i twv (TavTr]<;,^ dXX' eoiKa<; toZ? ev

ypa(f}ai<i eaOiovaiv." t) he, " Uoiov yap o-^jrov,'^

^ The editions and the MSS. used for them have rcvv <xuv

avTTJs : but I have preferred the reading which Boissonade
(on Pachymeres, p. 76, li) found in the Venetian MS. 409.

My thanks are due to Mr. Knox for this intimation.
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heard this, lie hurried to MeHtte to take her the
good news and very soon returned to report that

when she had heard his message she very nearly

expired from delight ; also, that I must go that very
day to dine with her as the prelude to our coming
union. I agreed to this and repaired to her.

13. When she saw me, she jum{)ed up, embraced
me and covered my face with kisses. She was indeed
beautiful

;
you might describe her face as of the

colour and texture of milk,i the rose also growing in

her cheeks ; her look shone with a splendour proper
to the goddess of love, and her hair was long and
thick and golden, so that I had to admit that it was
not without pleasure that I beheld her. The dinner
she provided was sumptuous ; she took a portion ot

the meats set before her, so as to appear to eat, but
could swallow nothing of the food ; she did nothing
but gaze upon me. To lovers there is no delight

save in the object of love, which occupies the whole
of their soul, and leaves no place in it for the
pleasures of the table. The pleasui'e which comes
from vision enters by the eyes and makes its home
in the breast ; bearing with it ever the image of the
beloved, it impresses it upon the mirror of the soul

and leaves there its image ; the emanation given off

by beauty travels by invisible rays to the lovesick

heart and imprints upon it its photograpli. Realizing

the position, I said to her, " How is this .'' Do you
take nothing of the dainties you have yourself

provided ? You consume no more than those who
are painted as eating." " What costly dish," said

^ A literal translation would be :
" that her face had been

anointed with milk." I have had to have recourse to some-
thing of a paraphrase.
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€(f)T],
"

/jLoi TToXuTeXe? rj irolo^ olvo^ Ti/j,io)T€po<i

T^}9 ai]^ 6\lr6(o<? ;
" Kal ci/xa Xeyovcra Kare(f)LX'r]ae

jjbc, "TTpoaie/Mevop ovk d7]8co<; ra c^CKr^fiara' etra

hiacT'x^ovaa, elTrev " Aivtt; ixol Tpotpij"

14. Tore fiev ovv ev tovtoi<; y/xev ecnrepas 8e

yevofi€vr]<;, rj puhv enre')(eipei fxe hcparelv e/cec Koifirj-

(To/jLevov iyco Se 7rapr]Tov/ji^]v, ecTrcov a kul Trpo?

Tov "^drvpov eTU')(ov Trpoayopevaa'^. /xoXj? ovv

2 d(pii]aiv dvio)fiij^rj' Trj 8e vcrrepata crvveKetro i)/jbiv

ei? TO ri)? "IcrtSo"? tepov aTTavTrjaai, hia\e^o[ievoL<;

re dW7]\oL<; /cal 7ricrT(oao/jiivoi<i em fiupTvpt rfj

Oew. avjiiTrapijaav oe rjixlv 6 re Mei'eXao? koI o

KXeivLa'i' Kal djp.vvop,ev, eyu) fxev dyaTrrjaai ^

rtSoXa)9, 1] 8e avSpa Tronjcraadat, /cab irdvroiv

3 d7ro(f)7ji'at SeairoTyp. ""Ap^ei Se," eiirov iyo),

" rcov crvvdrjKMV >) eh "Fjcfyecrov inflow dcfyi^t^'

evravOa ydp, &)? e(f)rjv, AevKiTTTrr} irapa'X^oipi'jaeL^"

helrcvov ovv rjfilv rjinpeTTi^eTO iroXvreXe'i' fcal

ovo/iia fiev rjv rS) SetirvM yd/jboi, to Se epyov

4 crvv6K€iT0 ra/jiievecxOai. Kat tl fxepbvrifjiai /cal

yeXotov Trapd Tr)v eaTiaatv Tf]<i M.eXiTTTj^' d)<i

ydp i7rev(f)i]p,ovv Tot9 ydpLOi^ at irapovre'^, vevaaaa

Tvpo^ /Lie r}crv')(^f},
" Ka/f07-'," elrrev, " eyco /zovrj

ireTTOvOa Kal olov eirl roi? d^aveai ttoiovo-l

^ Some editors change -ron-iaaTQai and airocpjji'ai into futures :

I have preferred to make aya-rrriaeiv into an aorist, as being
more idiomatic and requiring less alteration.
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she, "what wine could be more agreccable to me than
the sight of you ?

" As she spoke, she kissed me,
and it was not without pleasure that I received her
kisses ; then, as she tore herself from me—" That is

my sustenance," she said.

14. For the time we continued in this maimer
;

and when evening came she did her best to make
me pass the night there. I, however, begged to be
excused, using the same words to her that I had
previously spoken to Satyrus. She let me go, though
hardly and in distress ; and it was agreed upon
between us that the next day we should meet
at the temple of Isis in order to discuss our future

and take the goddess as witness to our troth.

Menelaus and Clinias came there with us, and we
took oaths, I to love her honourably, and she to

make me her husband and declare me master
of all that she possessed. "Our actual ai'rival at

Ephesus," I said, "'must be time enough for you for

the completion of our nuptials ; here, as I said, you
must be content to give })lace to Leucippe." A rich

banquet was then prepared for us : it was called a

wedding breakfast, though we had agreed to defer the
consummation of the marriage. I remember a good
joke made by Melitte during the feast ; the guests
were calling down blessings upon our espousals,

when she quietly nodded towards me, saying :
" I

seem to be unique in having an unheard of experi-

ence, and one that generally hapj)ens only in the
case of the dead whose bodies cannot be found

;

I have often seen a tenantless catafalque,^ but

^ Kevordcpwu can be represented in English, and we have
adopted the same word, cenotai)h, for an empty memorial or
tomb. But we have no proper expression for icevoyd/xtoy, a
mariaye blanc.
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i'e/cpol<i. K€Vord(pt.ov fiev yap etSov, Kevoyd/xLov 8e

oy." ravra fj.ev ovv eTrai^e cnrovSf].

15. Tj7 8e eTTiovar] aTeWofieOa Trpo? aTrohy-

jjbiav' Kara tv^V^ ^^ '^<*'' '^^ Trvevfxa eKoXet rj/jLa^;.

fcal 6 Meye'A,ao9 /^e^pt rov \ip,evo<; i\6o)v koI

daTracrdixevo'i, eurf^ecrTeyoa? eliroov vvv ri/J,a<;

TV)/e2v da\da(T7]^, dTrerpd^TeTO ai/dfi, veavL(TKo<;

Trdvv )(^pr]aTO<; koX OeoiV d^io<;, kol djjua BuKpucov

e/x7re7T\r]a/xevo<;' Kal 7)/jlIv Se iracn KaT€<pepeTo

2 Sd/cpva. TUi Se IvXeiPca eSoKec p.i] /xe KaTuXtTrelv,

dWa fi€),^pi<; 'E0ecroy av/HTrXevaavra km nva
ivSiaTpi^jravTa rfj vroXei XP^^'^^'' GTvaveXOeiv, el

.3 TapLa iv /caXu) Keipueva KarapudSoi. yiverai Stj

Kar^ ovpav -ffpuoiv 6 avepio<i' karrepa re rjv, Kai

S€i7Tv/]aavre'i eKeipieOa KOipfjaopievot. ISta 8e

epioi re koL tjj MeXtTT?/ KaXv/3i] r/s r/v eirl rov

4 aKdcfiovi 7r€pi7r€<ppa'Ypievrj. irepi^aXovoa ovv pe

KarecfiiXei. Kal dirrjrei tov <ydpiOV, " NOy puev,

Xeyovaa, " AevKiTnrii^ tov<; opovi i^i]X6opev koI

tS)v crvvdijKMV Tou? opou<; d7retX7](papiev einevdev

Tj rrpoOecrpiia. rl pe Bet vvv eh "E</)ecrot' Trepi-

pevecv; dSrjXoi, tj}? OaXdaarj^; ai Tv^ar dmaroi
5 r&jv dvepLWv at perajSoXai. TricrTeva-ov piOi, KX.et-

ro(pMV, Kaiopiai' cocpeXov rjhvvdpiipi Sel^ac to Trvp'

6i(f)eXov elxG rrjv avrrjv (f)vai,v rw koivco to ^ rov

epoiTo^ irvp, iva aoi irepix^detera Kareej^Xe^a.

vvv Se 7rpo<; TOi? aXXoa tovto piovov to irvp

Ihiav vXrjv e'%et Kal ev rat? irepl roy? ipacTTaq

avpTrXoKatt; dvaKaiopievov Xd/Bpov tmv avpLirXe-

1 r6 is not in the MSS., having doubtless disappeared

before tov. It was supplied by Jacobs.
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never a tenantless marriage-bed"— a jest that was
half ill earnest.

15. On the next day we made our j)re|)aratiuns tor

dej)arture, being by good chance invited by a

favourable wind. Menelaus came with us to the
harbour and bade us god-speed, telling us that on
this occasion we should find a sea that was more
friendly to us ; he then left us, a young man who
was the truest of friends and of a nature better

than mortal ; his eyes filled with tears and we were
all constrained to weep in return. Clinias decided
not to leave me, but to sail with me as far as Ephesus,
and, after remaining some time in that city, to return
if he found my future prospects in fair case. The
wind was fair behind us ; it was now evening and
we had dined and were retiring to rest ; Melitte and
I had a cabin to ourselves which had been built ^

on the upper deck ; and there she flung her arms
about me, kissed me, and asked me for the full rites of

marriage :
" Now," said she, "we have traversed

Leucippe's boundaries and reached those of your
promises ; now begins the time when they are to

be fulfilled. Why must I wait for our arrival at

Ephesus ? No one can be sure of what will happen
at sea, and no trust can be placed in the changeful
winds. Believe me, Clitophon, I am all afire—would
that I could shew it to you—would that the fire of

love had a like nature with that of the common
element, in order that I might set you aflame by
my embrace ; but, as it is, this fire of mine, unlike
other kinds, has its fuel in itself, and in lovers'

embraces it seems to bui-n uj) furiously but to spare

^ Literally, "fenced round"; dcnibtless a temporary
structure.
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6 KOfxivoyv r^ecSerai. o} irvpo'i fivariKOV, irupo'; ev

aTToppjjro) cahovy^oviJ.€vov , trvpo^ rov'^ opov<; avrov

(pvyeiv fi7] BeXovTO's. fivrjOco/xev ovv, m cfiiXrare,

ra T»y<? 'A^poStrr;? p,vaTtjpia.'^

16. Kd^ft) elirov " Mt; fxe ^idar] \vaai 6eap,ov

6aia<; veKpoiV. ovtto) t?}? dOXta<i eKeiv^]'^ rot"?

opov^ TTaprjXOofiev, ew? av j))'i eTTL^co/juev krepa^.

ovK YjKovcra^ co? ev daXdacrr) reOvrjKev ; en TrXeoi

AevKiTTTrr]^ rov rdcfyov. rd^a iTov rrepl rrjv vavv

2 avrrj<i elXelrai to ecScoXov. Xeyouai 8e rd<; ev

vBart \Jrv')(^d<; dvijprjjjieva^ //.i^Se et? ahov Kara-

^aiveiv oXft)?, dXX! avrov irepl to vScop e^^iv rrjv

irXdvrjv, Kol eTrtarijaerai, xa^a >)fuv crvjxirXeKO-

fji€voi<;. €7rt.T/]Setov Si erot SoKet to '^(opLov elvai

7r/309 ydfiov; ydfj,o^ iirl /cy/iaro?, yd/j,o<i vtto

OaXdaarj^ (p€p6/Jievo<i; OdXafiov rj/xlv 6^eXei9 yeve-

3 aOai jxrj p^evovTa; " " Si) p-ev,^^ ecpTj, " crocpl^rf,

cfilXTaTe' Ttd^ he totto? rot? epotai 6dXap,o<i-

ouBev yap d^uTov tco 6eS). ev daXdacry he p.i]

KoX OLKeioTepov eariv "E/)&)Ti Kal W^poSio-loi^

p,vcTTr]pLOi<i; OvydTrjp ^A.(j)po8iT7] OaXd(Tar)<;.

4 ')(^apt(xd)/j,e6a ttj yap.tjXUp 0ea>, Ti/jii]<TCO/xev avTYj<i

ydp,(p Tijv p,t]T€pa. ifiol p,ev yap So/cei to.

TrapovTa ydp,o)v eivai avfx^oXa. ^vyo<i pbev

o5to? vTTep K€(f)aXP]'i Kpe/jidp^eva, Beapuol 8e nrepl

^ She was said to be 'Acppoyev^ta, foam-born, and to have
risen from the sea by the shore of the island of Cythera.

^ The sj'nibolism is verj' elaborate. The yard crossing the

mast at right angles reminds Melitle of a yoke, and so of

Hera C"?'" ! in the same way the cables stand for the bonds
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the object of those embraces. O strange and mystic
fire, fire that glows in secret and will not transgress the
limits ofthe victim on whom it preys ! Let us then, my
dearest, become initiates in the sacred rites of
Aphrodite."

16. " No," said I, " force me not to do violence
to the duty owed to the dead ; we have not
traversed the limits consecrated to that poor girl

until we land in another country. Did you not
hear that she perished at sea.? I am now sailing

over Leucippe's grave, and perhaps her shade is

even now hovering round the ship. They say that
the souls of those who have met their end in

the deep never go down to Hades, but wander in

the same spot about the face of the waters ; she
may perhaps be present at our embraces. Then
does this seem to you a spot suitable for the
completion of our marriage ? A marriage on the
ocean wave, a marriage tossed by the deep ? Could
you bear that ours should be an unstable and
rocking marriage-bed.?" "You quibble, my
dearest," she cried ; "lovers find every spot a possible

marriage-bed, and Love is a god who finds nowhere
inaccessible to him. Indeed where could a place be
found more appropriate than on the sea for love and
the mysteries of Aphrodite ? Aphrodite is the sea's

daughter.! Let us propitiate that goddess who
presides over marriages and honour her mother by
this marriage of ours. Yes, all that I see about
seems to me to be emblematic of marriage : here is

the yoke 2 of marriage that hangs above our heads,

of marriage, wliich (like the yoke) arc quite familiar to us in

the figurative language of to-day. The succeeding compari-
sons are even more far-fetched.
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rrjv /cepaiav reTa/xevoi' KaXci ye, (o Seairora, ra

fiavTevuara' viro ^vybv o OdXa/xo^, /cat KoXro

5 SeSepievoi. aX\a kol TrrjSaXtov tov daXdfiov

TrXTjcrlov ISoi) tou^ ydfiou^; y-jfjiMV rj Tu^t; kv-

^epvd' vvfjL(jioaro\r]aovai 8e r]fj,d<i TloaeiSMV koI

ISripethfov ')(^op6<i' ivravOa yap koL avTo^ ^A/.i(f)i-

Tpiry}v yafjiel. \iyvpov Se avpt^ec irepl tov^

/caXws" fcal to Trvev/xa' i/xol fiev vpievaiop liheiv
^

6 hoKel rd roiv dve/mcov avX-^'ipuaTa. opd^ Se koI ttjv

odovqv KeKvpr(o/j.evi]v, coairep eyKvpuova yaarepw

Be^iov fioi KoX TOVTO t5)v olcovtcr/Lidrcov ear] fxoi

7 Ta'^v Kal 7raT7jp. IScov ovv avrrjv acftoSpa

eyKCLiievrjV, " ^L\o(TO(f)7]a(o/LLev, elirov, " co yvvai,

fjbi'x^pL'i Xa^co/iieOa 77}?. ofivvfit ydp aoL rrjv

ddXaaaav avrtjv Kal ttjv tov ttXov Tv')(rjv, (w?

iaTTOvSaKa Kal auro?. dX)C elcrl Kal BaXdaaijf;

8 vofioL. TToWdKcs TjKovaa irapd tcov vavTiKWTepcov,

Kadapd helv ^AcppoScaicov eivai Ta crKd(f)7}, Ta^a

/jbev 0)9 lepd, Td^a Be iva firj rf? iv ttjXikovtm

Kivhvvcp Tpv(f)a. fir) ivv^piaoofiev, & (juXTdr')], ttj

daXdaarj' fir) avfifjii^cofiev ydfiov ofiov Kal ^ofSov.

Tr)prjcrQ)fi€v eavTOc^ Kadapdv Ti)P '>)Sov)jv" TuvTa

XeYtuv Kal fiecXicraofievo'i Tol'i (piX-ijfiaaiv eTreidov,

Kal TO \onrov ovtco^ eKaOevSofiev.

17. TlevT€ 8e TMv e'^r)<i r)fiepMV Stavv(7avTe<i

TOV ttXovv i)KOfi€v el'i T/)2' "Etjfeecro;^. olKta fieydXr)

^ A most ingenious coirectioii of MSS. tiyeii', variously

attributed to Hemsterhuis and Berger.
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there are the ties of marriage which depend from the
yard—fine omens^ my lord and master—our couch is

beneath the j^oke, and the ties are securely fastened.

Here too is the rudder close to our couch, and
Fortune is the helmsman that directs our espousals

;

our groomsman and bridesmaids are Poseidon and
his ti'ain of Nereids ; for it was here that he wedded
Ampliitrite. The wind too whistles tunefully in the
rigging : I think that the breath of the gale is singing
our bridal song. Then j^ou also see the sail bellying
out, like a woman's fertile womb : this seems to me
the most propitious of omens ; I shall soon see
you a father." Seeing that she was in a coming-on
humour, " Let us continue," I said, " these arguments,
dear lady, until we touch land. I swear to 3'ou by
this very sea and by the good luck of our voyage, that I

too am as anxious as you for fruition ; but the sea too
has its statutes, and I liave often heard from sea-

faring men that ships should always be pure from
the rites of love, perhaps because they themselves
are sacred, ^ or perhaps that there should be no
dalliance in the dangerous state in which ship-board
always is. Therefore, my dearest, do not let us
iiiHict this insult on the sea—we do not want our
marriage to have in it a large admixture of fear

—

let us keep our pleasure pure and undefiled." Using
these words I did my _b.e.stto_ appease Jier with my
kisses, and ffnallysucce.eded

; we then went to sleep
in"TTre cabin, just as we were, for the rest of the
time on board.

17. It took us five days sail after this to reach
Ephesus. Her house there was large and (me of the

^ I do not know why ships are sacred /jer ae, unless it l)e

for the Ivtela navis—the figure-head gods.
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Kal TrpcoTr} tmv eKei' OepaTreia ttoXX?) koX rj aXXi]

2 TrapacTKeurj TToXvreXyj'i. KeXeuet. hi] heiTTvov oi^

on, eKTrpeirea-rarov eTOi/xd^etP' " 'H/xeZ? Se Te«9,"

ecjiT], " ')^a)pr](7(o/Jiep ea rov<i ciypov';" d7Tet)^ov 8e

Tr]<i TToXeo)? araSiovf; reTrapa^. eTTiicaOicxavTe'i

3 ovv 6')(^i]iJbaTL, €^)]XOofiev' Kal eVet rd'^^^iara

Trapeyevo/j.eda, BLe/3a8i^of.i€i' tou? op^y^drov^; tmv
(j)VT(t)P, Kal e'^at^f?;? TrpocnrtTrTFC rol'^ yovaatv
rjixoiv <yvv/], ')(oivi^L ^ TTayjiiai<i SeSe/xivtj, SiKcXXav
KpaTovaa, ri]v KecfyaXrjp KSKapfjuevi], eppvTtcofxev)]

TO acbfia, ')(^i.TOiva dve^coafxevrj dOXiov Trdvv, Kal
" ^KXerjaov yue,' ecpi], " Beairoiva, yvur] yvvaiKa,
eXevdepav fiev, co? et^vv, SovXtjv 8e vvv, co? Sok€1 ttj

4 Ti;^?7,' Kal dp-a eo'iiMTrrjcre. Xeyet ovv rj MeXtrrj;*
" ^AvdcrryOi, m yvvar Xeye, rU el, Kal iroOev, Kal

Tt? (TOi TOVTOV TrepiedyKe top aiSrjpov KeKpaye
yap aov Kal ev KaKoi<^ rj /xopcp^] r}]v evyevetav.'^

" O cro9, elirev, " oiKeT7)<;, oti avTM fiij TTyoo?

5 euvrjv iSovXevov. ovofia AdKaiva, HerraX^ rb

yevo<i' Kai aoL nrpoa^epo} fiov Tavrrjv rrjv rv'^r^v

LKeTrjplav. aTToXvaov /tte t/j? Ka6ecrTCi)a')]'i av/x^o-

pd'i' 7rdpa(T')(^€ '^ Be p,ot t7jv da(^dXeLav, ear dv
dTTOTicru) Ta9 Sia'^cXia'i' roaouTov ydp fie o

6 '^.(oadevrj'; dirh ro)v XrjarCov eoiVijcraTO. TropLOVjiev

he, ev laOi, rrjv ra'^/LaTrjv el Se //.?;, crol SovXeu-

ao/iiev. 6pa<i 8e Kal vrX^/yai? co? Kare^ijve fie

^ The MSS. liave ffxoLvoiai, which can be feminine : but
the epithet Trax^iais is much more appropriate to the thick,

stock-like xo^'"«'fs than to tlie thin trxor^oi, which should
mean ropes made of reeds or withies, x"''''?' is found, as

a conjecture, in the margin of one of our MSS.
- So Salmasius for MSS. Traoatrxe'iy. The infinitive cannot

be construed.
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most important in the city, Iier servants numerous

and her furniture costly. She first ordered a most

elaborate dinner to be prepared; "Meanwhile," said

she, "we will visit my country seat." This was

about half a mile from the city, and we entered a

carriage and set out for it. On our arrival we were

walking through the rows of plants in the garden

when suddenly there threw herself at our feet a

Avoman wearing heavy fetters and holding a hoe, her

head shorn, her person dirty, clad in a short and
wretched garment. " Have pity on me," she cried,

" my lady, let a woman pity a woman, and one

that was once ^ free, and was born so, though now,

by the decree of Fortune, a slave." After these words

she remained silent ; so " Rise, AVoman," said

Melitte, " say who you are and whence you come,

and to whom you owe these fetters. Even in j^our

misery your apjiearance proclaims aloud that you are

of gentle birth." "It is your steward," she replied,

" because I would not be a slave to his lusts. My
name is Lacaena, I come from Thessaly. I lay

before you this my fate with all su})plication. Save

me from this threatening disaster, grant me security

until I can pay you the two thousand pieces of gold
;

that was the sum for which Sosthenes bought me
from the hands of the pirates, and be sure that I can

raise it with very small delay ; if not, I will be your

slave. Yes, and you can see how he has torn my

' Tlie editors have pointed out that the words iKevdipuf

fxiv, uis i(pw, SouAtjj' 5e vvv form an iambic line ; they may
poHsibly he a ([notation from some tragedy.
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TToXXat'?." Kol cifxa Siafot^aaa rbv '^(^iTayva,

Sei/cvvarc ra voiTa Siayejpa/j-fMei'a en oiKrpoTepov.

7 «w? ovv ravT rjKovaa/iev, ejoo fiev avvex^Oiiv koX
fydp Ti eSoKei A€VKL7nrrj<i 6')(et,v y Be MeXtTT?;

ecjii]' " ®dpp€i, yuvaL' tovtcov yap ae \vaofxev,

el'9 T6 TT^v olKeiav irpoiKa aTTOTre/M-ylrofxev. tov

ZtWo-devTjV KoKeadrco n^ rj/xtt"."

8 'H pi€v ovv eudu'i TMv heapuMV rjXevOepovTO' 6

Se irapPji' rerapayp.evo'^. Xeyei ovv 1) MeXtrr?;"
" O KaKu) KecfiaXy, riva ^ irore kclv tcov u)^pew-

rdrcov ol/cercbv reOeaaac nrap' tj/jllv ovtcck; rjKLa-

[xevov ; Ti? avrrj ; \eye /xySev '^evad/mevo'i.

9 " OvK o28a" eltrev, " & heairoiva, irXyv e/XTropo^

Ti<;, ovofia K.aWicr6€vr]<;, -ravTiqv p.01 TreTTpaKe,

(pdcTKcov ewvrjcrOai, puev uvttjv wtto XijarSiV, eivat

he eXevOepav. ovopua he avrr/v 6 ep-iropo^ eKoXei

10 AaKaivav." y he tov puev rrj'i 8ioiKr]crea)s, y'i

el')(ev, aTTeTravcrev, avTrjv 8e TrapaScBcoai Oepa-

7TaLvaL<i, KeXevcraaa Xovaat koX eadfJTa up,(f)ieaai

KaOapav koI ei? darrv dyayelv. hiOLKijcacra Be

Tiva rS}v Kara TOv<i dypov'?, cov eveKev irapyv,

€7ri/3daa tov o^j^v/^aTo? a/xa epbot, eiravrjeifxev ei?

Trjv irokiv, KOI rrepl to Belirvov yp-ev.

18. 'KaTKi'/jieva) Be pioi p,€Ta^u ayp^auvei vevawi

%dTvpo<i TTpoavLaTaadai, /cat yv to Trpoacoirov

e(T7rovBaK(i)<;. aKyy^dp,evo<i ovv eiri tlvl twv
KUTCi Tyv yaaTepa eireiyeiv, ScaviaTafiai. Kol

eirel TrporfkBov, \eyei p,€v ovBev, emaToXyv Be

2' opeyei. \a/3o)v Be, irplv dvayvMvaip' KaTeirXdyyv

^ Jacobs' emendation for MSS. roiavTu.
'^ a.va.yvu>vai is followed in the MSS. hy am unnecessary ^e,

which must be the insertion of a copjast. It was removed
by Cobet.
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Mesh with many stripes/' and, as she spoke, she
opened her tunic and shewed us her back most
piteously marked and scarred. VVlien we heard, her

story, wJiile I was greatly moved, finding some look
of Leucippe about her, Melitte said, " Be of good
cheer, woman : I will both deliver you from your
present apprehension and will send you back to your
own country without ransom. Let someone call

Sosthenes hitherto us."

The woman was at once freed from her fetters,

and Sosthenes appeared before us greatly disordered.
" Wretch," said Melitte to him, " have you ever seen
even the most worthless of my slaves disfigured like

this at my hands ? Who is this woman ? No lies,

now : tell me the whole story." " I know nothing,

Madam," said he, "save that a dealer named
Callisthenes sold her to me, saying that he had
bought her from some pirates, and that she was ot

free birth. The dealer said that her name was
Lacaena." Melitte deposed him from his steward-
ship, and handed over the woman to her serving-

maids, bidding them wash hei', clothe her in

clean garments, and bring her to town. Then,
having settled the business connected with her
country place, the object of her journey thither, she
entered the carriage with me and returned to tlie

city, where we set about our dinner.

18. I was about at the middle of the banquet when
Satyrus indicated to me by signs to come aside, with
a grave expression on his face. I therefore made
some pretence of a call of nature, and left the table.

When I had come to him, he said nothing, but
handed me a letter. Even as I took it from him,
before I began to read it, I was tiumder-struck ; for
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€v6v<i' iyvcopiaa yap AeuKLiTTrt]^ to, ypd/jifxara.

eyeypaiTTo Se rdSe'

AevKiTTTrr] KXeiTOtpcovTt ru> SeaTTOTrj /nov.

3 TovTO yap ae Set KuXecv, eVet /cal rfj^ Secr-

TTOLV'T]'; dvrjp el tt}? e'^?)?. oaa [xev Sia ere

ireTTOvOa, olha^- dvdyK')] Se vvv virofunjcrai ere.

4 Sid ae rr]V [xr^Tepa KareXnrop kuI 7r\dvr)v

eiX6p,7]v 8i,d ere ireiTovda vavaylav Kal Xyaraiv

'tjvea'xpp-'^v' 8id ae tepelov yeyova Kal Kadapfi6<;

Kal Tedv7]Ka 7/677 ^evrepov 8id ae Treirpafiai

Kal i8ed}]v aiSr/prp Kal SiKeWav i^daraaa, Kal

eaKa'^a yrjv Kal e/jiaaTiyco6r]v, Iva av o yeyova<i

dWy yvvacKi, Kuyd) rep erepai dvdpl ^ yeveofiat, ;

5 pLrj yevoiro. dXX" eyeo p,ev eirl roaavrai^ dvdy-

Kai<i SieKapreprjaa- av 8e dirpaTO';, dp,aaTiycoTO<;

yap.et<;. et rt? ovv tmv Tre-TTOvjjp.evwv Sid ae

Kelrai ')(^dpi<i, Se?;^>;Tt aov rrj<; yvvaiKO'i diro-

'Trep-^ai, w? eir )]yyecXaro' ra? Be Sia^^tXia';, a9

6 ^oiaOevrj'i; inrep epuov Kare/SdXero, TrlaTevaov

rjpilv, Kal €yyw]aat, tt/jo? ryv yieXiTTijv on
6 ire/jb^p'opiev. eyyv<i yap to Jiv^dvTiov edv Se Kal

«7roTtcr?79, vofxi^e paaOov poi SeSeoKevac reov inrep

aov TTovcov. eppeoao, Kal ovaio tmv Kaivoiv

ydp^eov. eyd> Se en aoi ravra ypdcpco 7rapdevo<;.

19. TovTOL'i evTvyoov Trdvra eyivopLtiv op.ov' dve-

(f)Xey6p7]v, oi'X^pioov, eOav/nai^ov, Tjirlarovp, e'^aipov,

2 rj')(06p.'r]v. Xeyco ovv 7rpo<i Tov "Xdrvpov "TloTepop

e^ dSov 7]KeL<s e^epdiv rrp' eirierroXi'iv; 7) Tt ravra

^ The MSS. have tUv erepoiv avSpuiv. The correction is due
to Cobet.
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I recognized Leucippe's writing ! Tliis was the tenor

of it.

Lcucippe, to my lord ClUophon.

Lord I must call you, as you are my lady's husband.

You know wliat I have suffered for your sake, hut per-

force I must remind you of it. For you I left my mother

and took up the life of a wanderer; for yon I suffered

shipivreck and fell into the hands of pirates ; for you I

became a victim for sacrifice and an expiatory offering

and twice entered the valley of the shadow of death ; for
you I was sold and fettered, I carried a hoe, I tilled the

ground, I underwent the scourge—and was this all that I
might become to another man what you have become to

another woman ? Never. I, through all these trials,

have persevered to the end j you ivere never sold, never

scourged, but you are marrying. If you have any

gratitude for all that I have suffered for your sake, ask

your wife to send me home as she promised ; lend me the two

thousand pieces of gold which Sosthenes paid for me, and

go bail to Melitte that I will send them to her. Byzan-

tium is not far off, and even if you have to pay the

money ijourself consider it a return for the miseries

endured for your sake. Fare you well, and he happy in

your new espousals : I who write this to youjani_.stilLa

virgin.
" "™"

19. At this message I was moved with many
emotions at once ; I was flushed and pale, I was
astonished and incredulous, 1 was full of joy and
sorrow. " Do you come bringing this letter from

Hades ?
" I said to Satyrus, " or what does this mean ?
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OeXei. ; AevKiTnn] irdXiv ave^lco;'' " ^IdXicrra,''

€(f)r)'
" KUi ecTTLV Tjv elh6<i iv rol^ 0,7/3049. Kal

Tore fiev ovv ovh av aKXo<; avrrjv ISoov jvfopicreiev,

e(f)T]^ov ovTco yevofievijv tovto 'yap r) tmv Tpi'yoiv

3 avTP]<i Kovpa fiovov ivr]Wa^€v" " EZra ecrrtj/ca^,"

€(j)i]v, " eVt TTjXiKovToa dya9oi<; Kal fiexpi' "^wj*

cor(ov /jLovov 6V(j)paLV€i<;, aW' ov SsiKvvei^; /cat tol<;

o/u,/xaat rdya$d; " " M?; av 76," elirev 6 2^drvpo^'

" dW eVeo? Karaaye, pJr) 7rdvTa<i d'TTo\ear)<i, ew?

dv^ TTepl TovTOJv da-^aXearepov /3ov\€ucrd)/x6da.

4 yvvatKa opa^ TrpdiTrjv ^^^eaiwv fiaLvo/jievrjv eVt

cTOi, rj/jLd<; Se eprjfiov^ iv fxeaai<; dpKvaLv." " 'A\V
ov Svrafiai," ecpijv " eVep^^^erat <ydp 8id iracroiv

5 tCov tov ad)jjLaTO<; oSoov 1) ')(^apd. aW' Ihov fiot

Sid TMV ypa/ub/jidrMV iy/caXel." Kal dfia avOi'^

ivrvyxdvcov Toi<i ypd/ji/jiaaiv, &>? eKeivrjv Si avrcbv

fiXeircov Kal dvayipd)aKcov Kad^ ev eXeyov " AiKaia

eyKoXei'i, (piXrdrr). irdvTa 81 ifxe eiraOe'^'

6 ttoWmv aoi yeyova KaKcov 01x409." &)9 Se et9 T(X9

fxd(TTiya<; Kal €69 Ta9 (3aadvov<i eyevofjbrjv a9 o

^(joa6evrj<i avrfj nraperpi-^aTO, eKXaiov Mcnrep

avrd<i Ta9 l3acrdvov<; ^Xeiroiv aurr}?" yap

\oyicr/jbo<; irep.Troyv Trj<; '\\rv')(rj<; rd o/ji/jiaTa irpo^

rr]v dirayyeXiav rS)v ypafifidrcov, iSeiKwe ra

opwfieva 0)9 Spcofxeva. Trdvv 8e Tjpv6pL(oi> ecf) 049

fjbot rov ydjxov wvelhil^ev, Mcnrep eV avrocficoptp

jjboi'^o'i KaT€i\')]/jijuL6]io<;. 01/TC09 ^^crx^vofirjv Kai

rd ypdppaTa.

^ Inserted by Cobet.
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Has Leucippe come to life again ?" "She has/' he
replied, " and it was she whom you saw at the
country place. No one would recognise her in that
case, looking, as she did, like a boy—the cutting-ofF

of her hair had alone so changed her." "Do you
stop there," I cried, "at such good news, bringing
these good tidings to my ears only, without also

delighting my eyes by the sight of her.'' " " Stay,"

said Satyrus, " take no rash action, lest you ruin

us all, until we have been able to decide upon
some safe course in this matter. You see here a
woman, one of the greatest among the Ephesians,
doting upon you, and us without help in the midst
of the toils." "I cannot," I replied; "joy is

coursing through all the veins of my body. Look,
she reproaches me in the letter she has written."

As I spoke I went through it again, imagining that
I could see her in it, and as I read it sentence by
sentence, I exclaimed :

" Your reproaches are just,

my dai-ling. All your sufferings have been for ^ me
;

I am the cause of all your woes." And when I came
to the account of the scourges and the torments
which Sosthenes had inflicted upon her, I wept as

though I could myself see the tortures ; consideration

so fixed tlie eyes of my soul upon the message
conveyed by the writing that the scene seemed
jjositively enacted before me. I blushed deeply at

the reproaches she heaped upon me in the matter
of my marriage, just as if I had been caught in

the very act of adultery ; so ashamed did her letter

make me.

J Si' ffMe, like 5ia ai in the letter, has the double meaning of
"for my sake" and " by my fault." It is not easy to express
both together in English.
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20. " OtfxoL, TTCO? aTToXoyijcro/xai, 'Edrupe;" ecbijv

" ea\(oKa/ii€v. AevKiTTTrrj /careyvwKev I'j/xoov Ta^a
8s Kol /Lte/JLiaij/jLeOa. aWa ttw? ecrooOr], <^pacrov

(xv; Kol Tivo^ awpa eQa-^ayLev; ' " Kiiri] aoi Kara

Kaipov (f)pda€t' to Be vvv^ o 'Sdrvpo'i e(p7],

" avTiypdylrai ere 8e2, Kai iXdcraaOai ttjv /cop^jv.

2 Kayu) yap auTT/ Sico/iiO(Td/j,7]v, co? cIkcov uvttjv ^

e77;/i,a.?." " EtTra? jdp/' eejirjv, " on koI eyr/jjia;

d'Tro\(io\eKd<i /ie." " T)}? evrjOeLWi' oXtj yap rj

TToXt? ovK oiSe TOP ydfjLov; ' " 'AXX ovk kyrj/ma,

fia Tov 'UpaKXea, ^drvpe, Kal r^jv irapovcrav

3 TV')(^y)v" " Jlatl^ea, w ^yaOe- avyKaOevSec;.'

" OlSa fiev aTTtara \eya)V, aW' ov-noi TreirpaKTai'

Kadapo<i et? ravrrjv rrjv rj/uiipav MeXtrr?;? KXeiro-

4 cf)on'. dWd tI ypd^Jrco, Xeye' ac^ohpa yap fie

e^e7r\7}^e to (7vp,(3di>, ware uTrupo)'^ ^'X^*'
" C)t'«

elp.i (TOV (jocpcor€po<;,^' SdTvpo<? eiirev " dWd /cat

avTo^; aoi 6 "Epo)? vTvayopevaei. /aovov Sid

Tot^ecof. ' dp')(^np,at, 8r) ypd(f)eLV.

K\eiTo(f)a)v AevKiTTTTT} '^aipeivr

5 Xa.t/)e /iioi, (h Bearroiva AevKiTnn]. Zvarv^o)

fxev ev ol<i evrv^oy, on ae irapaw irapoixrav co?

aTToZripLovcraT opco Sid ypafxixdrayv. el fxev ovv

ry-jv dX/jOeiav 7repi/u,€i>ei<i, /n'^jSev irpoKaTayivdy-

(TKOvcrd /j,ov, /jiaOyar} ri]i> ai]v fie jrapOei'iav

^ Hercher, following Orelli and Jacobs, wished to omit
or alter avryiv (= Melitte) as an awkwai'd and ambiguous
change of object. But I think that oi'tt) is here equivalent
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20. "Alas, Satyi-us," said I, "how shall I make
my excuses to her ? I am caught. Leucippe has
condemned me, and perhaps I have become the
object of her hatred. But tell me, how was she
saved, and whose body was it that we buried ? " " She
will recount the whole story to you," said Satyrus,
"in due time ; for the present it is your business to

answer her and attempt to placate her. I swore to
her that it was against your will that you had married
your lady." "What .?" said I, "Did you tell her
that 1 was married ? You have ruined me." " What
nonsense ! Does not the whole town know of your
marriage .''

" "I swear by Hercules, Satyrus, and by
this my present good fortune, that it has been no
marriage." " You are jesting, my friend

;
you pass

the night with her." " I knowthati am telling you
what seems inc^ but notliTng lias yet hap])ened :

to JJoisL^d&y^ ClitopKon^is cliaste as far as Melitte is

concerned. But tell ~me what" to write ; 1 am so

stupefied by what has happened that I am all at a loss."
" I am certainly no better scholar than you," said

Satyrus :
" surely it is Love himself that will dictate.

Only be quick about it." So I began to write :—

Clitophon to Leucippe, greeting.

Hail, my ladi) Leucippe ! I am happy at the same
moment that I am unhappy, because I find you present in

your letter and yet still, absent from me. If you will wait

for the truth, not condemning me in advance, you trill find

to the Latin ip.^a or ipsinin,, the mistress : cf. the Pytha-
gorean phrase avrhs l(pa, the master said it, and many
similar examples in Attic comedy.

2 In some editions oh. xxi. begins here.
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fj,efii/x7j/jievov, et ri^ ecrrl koI iv avhpdai irapOevia'

el Si /ae %&)/ot? aTTo\o<yia<i i]8rj jjie/xla-T]Ka<i, 6fivvp,i

(joi rov<; arcoaavrd^ ere deov^, co? ev ^pa'X^el <JOi to

€p<yov aTToXoyijaro/iai. eppcoao jjlol (^LK.Tar'yi, Kal

TXew? yepoLO.

21. AiScofic or/ Tft) Sary/Jw t}]v eiTLcrToXi^v, koI

Seo/xai TO, eiKora elrrelv 7rpo<i avTTjv 'irepl ifMov.

iyo) Se avdfi eVl to (Tu/jbTroaiov diTrjeiv, rjhovrjq

a/iia KoX '\,vTT7]<i yeyeixLafxevoq. jjSetv yap rrjv

yie\irTr]v ovk dviqaovadv jxe rP]^ vvkto^ to p,j] ov

yeveaOat ^ TOv<i yd/u,ov<; rj/jLtv epbol he ciSvvarov rjv

AevKiTTTrtjv cLTToKa^ovTL yvvatKa erepav Kav ISelv.

2 TO fiev ovv Trpuarwirov i^iai^o/jirjv firjSev dXXoiov

'7rape')(^eiv i) irplv rjv ov iravry he Kparelt' J^hvvd/Jirjv.

0)9 he eviK0jfM7]v, aKt'jTnojjLai cfypiKTjv /jlol virohpa-

jxelv. 7] he crvvij/ce fiev on Kara tt}? LiTTOcr^ecrety?

TrpootpLid^ofiar eXey^eLV he ovk rjhvvaro ro irpo-

S oifiiov. e'lyft) fiev hrj dheiTTvo^ dviaTafxai Kocfirj-

a6/xevo<;' rj he Kara iroha^, &)? el^et", e^' 7)ixtreXel

TO) heiTTVu) avvaviaraTaL. tw? he et? TOf OdXajJiov

7rap7]Xdofjiev, e7&) fxev en fiaXXov eweTen'ov r?;?

vocrov Tr/y vTroKpiaw' 7) he eXnrdpei, kui eXeye'

" Tfc ravra Troiel^; iJLe')(^pi rtvo^ fie diroXXvec^;

Ihov Kal rijv ddXacraav hLeirXevcra/jLev' Ihov koX

4 "E(^e(T09, 7] TTpoOeajjiia tmv ydficov. iroiav en
irepipbevof-iev y'lfjbepav; /-texpt Ttvo? o)? ev lepcp

avyKadevhofxev; 7roTa/u,ov irapanOel'^ rroXuv kw-

' ov y4i'e(T6aL : so Cobet for MSS. ffuyyei'sffOai.
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that I have imitated i/oiir virginity, if there be any virginity

in men ; hut ifyou have already begun to hate me, though

I have had no chance of making my defence before yon, I

swear to you by the gods that have saved you that I will

shortly make before you a full explanation of the whole

matter. Farewell, my dearest, and think kindly of me.

21. I handed the letter to Satyrus, and asked hhn
to put my case before her in a favourable light ; I

then returned to the banquet, full both of delight and
distress, as I knew that in the approaching night

Melitte would not permit that our marriage should

fail to be consummated, and it was quite impossible

for me, with Leucippe once again restored to me, even

to look at another woman. However, I tried to

preserve my expression unaltered from what it was
before; but I could not entirely control my emotions,

and, as I felt them becoming too strong for me, I

pretended that I felt a shivering creeping through

me. She suspected that I was making preliminaries

to evade my promise ; but she was unable at present

to prove that this preliminary was but a pretext. I

tljen arose from the table without my dinner, saying

that Fmust retire to T)ed ; sTie also instantly leapt to

her feet and "fcjhjvvedjiTe, leaving the meal half-eaten.

When we arrived at my^ecJ-clfainber, I made a

still further pretence of indisposition ; but she

importuned me the more, saying :
" Why do you

do this ? How long are you going thus to break my
heart ? We have finished our sea-journey ; here is

Ephesus, the place promised for the completion of

our marriage. For what day are we waiting now .''

How long are we to spend our nights as if we were
in church ? You set before my eyes a fair river and
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Xijet^ TTiveiv. rocrourov )(^povov vZcop €')(^ov(Ta hiy^rw,

€v aurrj KaOevSovaa rfj TTrjyfj. Toiavrrjv e^o)

5 Trjv €vvt]v, oiav o TdvTaXo^ rrjv rpocprjv. ravra

eXeye koI eKXatei', eTrideiad [xov rots" aTepvoi<i

TTjv K€(f)aXr]i' ovTO}<; iXeetvco^;, Mcne crufiTradetv

fie Tt TTjv ^Irvy/jv. ovK elypv he 6crTL<i 'yevcofxar

G Kol yap eSoKet p-oi SiKaia eyKaXelv. Xeyw

ovv TT/ao? avTTjV "'O/jLvv/jH (701, (fiiXrcirT], tou^

Trarpcpovi Oeov^, rj fjbrjv cr(j)6Spa Kal avro<; eVet-

yofiai, aov ttjv crTrovSrjv dfietyp-acrdai. dXX' ovk

olSa,'^ ecfi'tjv, " Tt TTerrrovOa. v6ao<; yap fioi

7 e^aL(})in]<; eveireaev olSa<? 8e on vyi.eia<i ^eopt?

ov8a> ecTTiv 'A^/joStV?;." koX ajxa Xeycov aire-

^Ircov avTrj<; ra BaKpva, Kai op/coi'i ere/jot?

eTna-TovpDjv, w? ovic etV ficiKpap oiv OeXei rev^erai.

Tore jjbev ovv ku\ pioXa /noXi'^ rjvea"^eT0.

22. T77 Se varepata KaXeaaaa Ta9 depaTraivt-

Sa9, al<i TTjv iTrifieXeiav t^<> Aeu/ctTTTr?;? h'e')(ei-

piaev, iir^jprnra /.tev ro irpcoTov, el Se^toi^ avrfj

Ke')(p'r)VTar (^aaKOvaCov 8e /xijSev tmv Seovrcov

TrapaXcTTeiv avrfj, dyetv eKeXevcre ttjv avdpoiiTOv

2 TT/oo? avT)]i'. (ri? Se rjXOe' " Td [xev epbd otto)?

ecr^et'," e^)?, " TTyOO? ere cfuXavOpcoTTta^, ireptacrov

elhvta aoi Xeyeiv. uXX' ev ols dv Svvij, ri-jv

icrrjv dTroTLoai /noi 'X^dptv. ukovco tA? ©erraA-a?

vfid<; S)v dv epacrOrjTe puayeveLV ovtco^, coare
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then forbid nie to drink. All this time I have water
to hand, and yet I thirst, though I sleep at the

water's ver}^ fount ; my bed is like the banquet of

Tantalus." Thus she spoke and wept, laying her

head on my bosom so very pitiably that I really felt

my heart to some extent moved with sympathy for

her. I was in great confusion, particularly as I

could not but admit that her reproaches were just.

1 therefore said to her :
" I swear to you, my

dearest, by the gods of my fathers, that I too am
equally anxious with you to return your passion.

But I do not know," said I, "what is the matter
with me. Some sudden illness has come upon me,
and you know that love without sound health is

worse than nothing." While I spoke, I kept wiping

away her tears, and I vowed with new oaths that it

should not be long before she should obtain that

which she desired. Then, and only with difficulty,

did she consent to refrain.

22. On the morrow she sent for the serving-maids

to whom she had entrusted the care of Leucippe,

and asked them first of all whether they had
attended her with all skill and care ; when they

answered that she had lacked nothing of all that

was necessarv, she ordered that she should be

brought before her. On her arrival, " I need not

recount to you," she said, " because you already

know, the kindness that I have felt toward you ;

now, as far as you are able, reward me with an equal

favour. I understand that you Thessalian^ women,
when vou fall in love, are able to conjure in such a

' It was a c(jmmon -place of classical literature {e.g. in

tlie Golden. As-i of Apuleius) that the women of Thessaly
were skilful witelies, particularly in love aH'aii's.
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jx'tl Trpo^ krepav en rov avdpwTTov anTOKkiveiv

^vvaiKa, irpos re r^jv payevovaai' oi/rw? e)(eLv, co?

3 TrdvTa vop^l^ew eneivrjV avrS). €p,ol tovto, ^tX-

Tiirri, (pXeyopevj] Trdpacr^e (pcippaxov. rhv veavi-

(TKov elSe?, Tov dp,a ip^ol ^^e? ^aSi^ovra ;
" " Tov

avSpa,'^ e(f)T],
" Xe-yet? tov crov ;

' viroXa^ovaa

Trdvv KUKorjOux; r) A^evKiiriri], " tovto yap
dKTjKoa irapa tmv kutcl t7jv oi/ciav." " Uotov

avhpa ;
" MeXtTT?; eLTrev " ovSev kolvov eoTiv

4 77
^ Tol<; \[0ot,<;. dWd pe 7rapev8o/cip,€l ti^ veKpd-

0VT6 yap eaOiwv ovtg Kocpbdipevo^ eTriXadeaOai

hvvaTai tov A€VKi7r7ri]<i 6v6p,aT0<i' tovto yap
avT))v Ka\el. 670) he, cfjcXr), p.yvMV T6TTdp(ov

ev WXe^avSpeia St' avTov SieTpL^jra, Seopevi],

XiTrapovaa, inrto-'^vovp.evr]- tl yap ov Xeyovaa;

5 Tt Se ov TTOiovaa tmv dpeaat hvvap^evwv; he

crthr]pov<i Ti9, i) ^v\ivo<;, i] tl tcov dvataOrjTCOV

rjv apa 7rp6<i ra? SerjcTei^i ra? e'/ta?. p,6\i^ Be

TO) )(^p6v(p TTeWeTai' eireiaOti he p^XP^ "^^^

op^pidTWv. op,vvp,i ydp aoL ttji' A(f)poSiT7]v

avTrjv, ft)? 'I'^hT] TrefiTTT'Tjv i)pLepav avTa> avyKuOev-

hovcra, ovto3^ dveaTrjv co? a7r' evvov^ov. eoiKa

he elKQVO<i epav p^^XP^ y^P '^^^ 6p,p,dTcciv ex.w

6 TOV epoupbevov. heopat he aov yvvaiKo^ yvvt]

TTjV avTTjV herjatv, i)v Kal av ixov ^^t'? eheyjdr]';-

S69 poi Tl eVl TovTov TOV v7rep)jcj)avoi'' acoaea

7 ydp pLov Trjv -y^yxw hiappevaaaav i'/hi]. ' C09

ovv lycovaev rj AevKiTTTT)], rja6P]vat pev ehoKei

^ The phrase is very much abhreviated if it has to mean
"I have no more to do with liim than with a stone" ; un-

fortunately Hercher's suggestion, to read i/j-ol kuI for i'l, is

not much more satisfactory.
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way that your lover never inclines to any other

woman, and is so firmly attached to the woman who
has bewitched him that he considers her his all-in-all.

Now, dear woman, I am afire
;

prepare me this

magic di'aught. Did you see that young man who
was walking with me yesterday ? " " Do you mean
your husband ? " said Leucippe, interrupting her

maliciously ;
" at least, I heard that he was such

from the people of your household." " Husband
indeed!" cried Melitte ; "as good a husband as a

stone would be ! Some dead woman seems to be my
successful rival : both at board and in bed he does

not seem to be able to forget the name of Leucippe

—

that is what he calls her. I, my dear, have been
spending four months at Alexandria for his sake,

beseeching, importuning, promising—what did I

leave unsaid or undone that I thought could please

him ? But to all my prayers he was just as if he was
made of iron, or wood, or some other senseless

thing. At last, and with great difficulty, I won him
over ; but then only as far as seeing goes—I swear

to you by the goddess of love herself that it is now
five days that I have slept by his side, and every time

I have left his bed as though it had been that of an

eunuch. I seem to have fallen in love with a

statue— I have a lover who is nothing more than an

eye-pleaser. Now I make to you the same prayer

that you made to me yesterday, that a woman should

pity a woman : give me something that will be
effectual on this proud fellow. Thus you can save my
breaking ^ heart." Leucippe, on hearing this, was
naturally delighted tliat nothing further liad passed

^ The Gi-eek idiom is a little different: "flowing away,"
'

' melting.

"
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Tw fii]8ev 7rpb<i rrjv civOpwrrov /xoi -iie7rpa')(0ai'

(f^yaaoa 8e dvepevvijaeiv, el avj)(^(opr](Teiev avTrj,

^OTava<i jevo/xev)] Kara rov^ icypov^, uTrtovaa

a)^6T0* apvov/jiev7] yap ovk coero iricnLv e^ew
8 odev olfxai kol ^irqyyeLXaro. /; jxev 8rj MeXtTT?7

pacov iyeyovet Kal /xovov eXTrtcraaa. ra yap rjSea

Twv TTpayiiaroyv, Kciv /.cj^tto) Trapfj, repirei rai?

eX.7Tiatv.

23. ^Ejyo) 8e TouTfop tVicTTa/xefo? ov8ei', rjOv-

povv fJLev, aKOTTOiv 7r&)9 av hiaicpovaaLfJiijv Kal

T'>]P eTTiovaai' vuKra r>]v yvvatKa, kuI ttw? av

2 avi'rv)(elv AevKiTnrr) Supai/j,7]v. iSoKei 8e /.col . . .

Kuiceivq T7]v tat-jv aTTOvSyi' iroLelaOat tov aTTekOelv

8i avTijv el'i Tov<; dypoifi, Kal jrepl rrjv kairepav

avOt-'i nKeip. e/^eXXe rfj KevKiinrr] irape^eLv

3 6')(7-j[jia Kal . . . r)/jL.€c<; Se eirl top ttotop f/jxep'^

cipTi 8e KaraKXidevTCOP ij/llmp 06pvj3o<i iroXv's Kara

TOP av8pMPa aKOverai. Kal auv8pop,')], Kal elarp€)^ei

ri<? TO)p OepaTToPTcop, daOixaivwv lifxa Kal X.e7&)j'"

4 " %ep(Tav8po<i t^fj Kal Trdpeariv." rjv 8e 6 (^)ep-

(7av8po<i ovTOf o Tj}? MeXtTTz/s" dp)'ip, OP epofii^e

redprjKepai Kara 6d\aacrav. rdv 'yap avvovrwp

avrS) Tij/e<? OLKercop, o)^ Trepierpd'Tr')] to aKdcpas,

awdevTe'i Kal vo/xiaapT€^ diroXoiKevai, tovto

dirayyelXapTd erv)(^op. djj.a ovv 6 otKeTrj^; elire,

Kal o ^i6paav8po<i KaTii Tro8a<; elaTpk'){ei' irdpTU

yap Td '/repl epLOU ttvOo/j-spo'^ KUTa ti]v o8ov,

1 iSu Hetclier for ALSS. iiixev,
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BOOK V, 22-23

between myself and Melitte. She said that, it" leave

were i>iveii her, she would look for the necessary

herbs in the fields, and set off thither ; for she

thought that she would not be believed if she said

that she had no knowledge of magic, and this was
the reason, I su})pose, that she promised to do her

best. Melitte, through the action of hope alone,

became somewhat more cahn : the thought of future

joys, even though they are not yet apparent, exer-

cises a soothing effect by means of hope.

23. I knew nothing of all this, and was in great

distress; I was wondering how to put off Melitte

for the coming night, and how I could manage to

meet Leucippe face to face, who seemed to be aiming
at the same object, in going, in a carriage provided

by Melitte, into the country and returning towards
evening.^ We were now coming to the time for

taking wine, and had but just sat down to it, when a

great shouting and sound of running about arose in

the men's quarters, and a servant came running in,

|)anting. and crying out: "Thersander is alive and
liere!" Now this Thersander was Melitte's husband,
believed by her to have perished at sea : some of the
servants, who hapj)ened to be with him when his

boat was overturned, had afterwards been saved, and,

thinking that he had perished, had spread the report

of his death. The servant was still speaking when
Thersander rushed in close on his heels: he had
heard all about me on his way back, and was hurrying

1 The text is here corrupt, and one or two woi'ds must
certainly be lost. The translation represents the sense of

the passage, though even so it is inconsistent with ch. xxvi.

§ 12, where Melitte saj'S that Leucippe (instead of returning
to p]pIiosus in the evening) was to spend the niglit in llic

country gathering the magic herbs )jy tnuonliglil.
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5 eaTrevSe (f>Od(Ta<i KaraXajBetv fxe. /; iiev By

MeXtTT?7 avedopev vtt^ eKTrXij^eco'i rov TrapaXoyov

teal TTept^aXkeiv i7r€)^eLpei rov avhpa. 6 he rrjv

fxev ct)9 elj^ev oiOel fidXa eppcopevw^' e/xe Se ISoov

Kol ecTTOov, " 'O pbOL')(o^ ovTo<;," e/jLTT^Sa, Kal

paTTi^eL /xe Kara Kopprj^; TrXr/yijv Ov/iov <yepLQvaav.

eXKV(Ta<i Se tmv Tpc')(^MV, pdaaet 7rpo<; TovSacfyo'i,

6 KOI TrpocTTTiTrrcov KaTaKoirrei fie 'TrXTjyai'i. iyai

Se axTTvep ev /nvarrjpia) /mySev yheiv} /xrjTe 6crTt<i

avdpco7ro<; rjv, ixrjTe ov %<^t/3fv ervTrrev, vrroirreuaa'i

Be TL KUKOV elvai, iBeBoifceiv d/mvvaadai, Kairov

7 Svvd/uievo'i. eVel Be €Ka,aev, 6 p,ev tvtttcov, eyu) Be

(piXoao^MV, Xeyft) 7rp6<i avTov dyacrra?* " Tt? Trore

el, & dvdpcoTre; /cat tl fjue ovto3^ t^/cicjo);" o Be en
fxaXXov 6pyia0el<; OTt kol (^wvr^v d(f>rJKa, paTTi^ei

TrdXiv, KOL KaXel Becrfia .val 7re8a<;. Becrpbevovcnv

ovv pe Kal dyovaLv et<; tl Bcopdriov.

24. 'Ei/ o5 Be ravra eTrpdrrero, XavOdvei pe "

Biappvelaa 7) r?}? AevKiTnrrj'i eTnaroX}]- erv^ov

yap avrrjv etau) rov ^irmviaKou ttpo(xBeBep.evi]v

eK TMV T/}? 666vrj<i dvadvcov e^(ov. /cal ')) MeXtrr?;

dvaipelrai Xadovaw eBeBlei yap firj Tiva rcov

2 TTjOo? p-e avrPj'i ypap,pbdro3v r]V. ft)9 Be dveyvco Ka9
eavT}]v yevop-evrj, /cal to tt}? AevKiTnrr)'; evpev

ovopia, /SdXXeTat ptev ev9e(o<; rrjv KapBiav,

yvccpicraaa rovvopa- ov p,i]V avrrjv evopi^ev elvai

T(p TToXXaKt^i avTrjv d/covaai TereXevrij/civat.

3 £09 Be Trpoiovcra, Kal T0Z9 Xocttoi^ tmv yeypapLpuevoiV

eveTV')(e, Traaav piaOovaa rrjv dXr/deiap, ep.ep,e-

ptaro 7roXXoc<i apia rrjv yjrvxvv, alBol Kal opyfj

^ A verb is necessary, and Hereher's rjSeiv seems probable.
" Cobet's correction for MSS. fj.ov.
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BOOK V, 23-24

so as to be sure to catch me. Melitte jumped up,
thunderstruck at the strangeness of the situation,

and made as if to embrace her husband ; but he
thrust her violently from him, and, seeing- me,
" There is the gallant," he cried ; he leaped at me
and struck me on the forehead a blow full of ftuy.

He then seized me by the hair, bore me to the floor,

and, falling upon me, rained blows on me. I knew
as little as though I Avere at the celebration of some
secret mystery who the man was or why he was
beating me ; though, suspecting that there was some-
thing wrong, I was afraid to defend myself, though I

could have done so. When he grew tired of pound-
ing me (and I ofmy reasoning), I rose and said : "Who
are you, sir, and why have you assaulted me in this

way ?
" He was still more angry at my speech and

struck me again, and then called for chains and
fetters ; his servants bound me and threw me into a
closet.

24. While all this was happening, I did not
observe that I had dropped Leucippe's letter : I had
happened to have fastened it under my coat to the
border of my shirt. Melitte privately picked it up,
fearing that it was one of her letters to me. When
she was alone she read it, and directly she found the
name of Leucippe, she was cut to the heart on
recognizing the name ; she never guessed that the
woman could be she, as she had heard so often that
she had perished. When she went on and finished
the rest o£ what was written, and so learned the
whole truth, her heart was the scene of conflicting

enjotions—shame, and anger, and love, and jealousy.
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«ai kpcori Koi ^^iXorvTria. pa'y^vveTo tov avhpd,

(apji^ero rol-i ypd/ui/xaaiv, 6 ep(o<i epLupatve T>)y

opyji', i^yirre tov epcora ij ^rfkorvnia, ical reXo^

eKparrjaev o epay's.

25. 'Hf he Trpo<i eairepav, koi erv^ev ^epaav-

Bpo<i eK Trj<i TrpcoTi]^ opyrjii irpo^ eralpov rtva tmv

i'yy^Kpimv i/cdopcov. ?} Se SiaXp/^deLcra ru) ri]v

(pvXaKijv TTjv e/jbr]v Treiriarevpievui, elaepxerai tt/jo?

fie Xadovaa TOv<i a\Xov<i, depdiTOVTa^ 8vo tov

Su>/u,aTiov TTpoKadtaacra, fcal KaToK.ap.jBdvet'XCLixal

2 KaTajSelSXr)jjiei'ov . irapaaTaaa ovv TrdvTa ijOeXev

eiirelv o/jiov' to cr-Y^/io. tov Trpoadirrov TocravTa

elx^v, oaa ecTretv r^OeKev. "'O Sucrri;^^? i'yd) koX

irrl T(p ep^avT)}^ kukco TeOeap^evrj ere, to pbev

TrpcoTOT UTeXeaTa ipaaOelcra koI pbeTa 7rda7]<;

dvoia^, f) Kol /jLLcrovjbLev)] tov fiLaovvTa (jicXu), kuI

oSvvcofievij TOV ohvvoiVTa eXeco, koi ovSe v^pa
3 TOV epeoTa Travel, o) ^evyo^ kut efxov yoi'jTcov,

dvSp6<i Kol <yvvai.fc6<;. 6 p.ev toctovtov p-ov '^povov

KareyeXw 1) Be cnrrjXde /co/jiiovad p.01 cfytXTpov.

e7ft) Be y KaKoBatp,o)v, })'yvoovv atTovaa rrapa tmv

4 e')(9iaT(i)V KaT ip,avT?)<i cfydp/iiaKov.^ fcal dfia Trjv

eTTiaToXiiv T/y? AevKiTrirT]^ p,oi Trpoaeppi^ev.

lBa>v ovv Kol yvcopicra^ e(f)pi^a, kuI e/SXeTrov el^

yrjv ft)? eXrjXejp.evo'i. 7/ Be eTpaywBeL irdXiv

" Oip.01 BeiXala tmv kukmv koI yap tov ctvBpa

uTTCoXeaa Bed ae' ovTe yap dv e'YOt/xt ae tov
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She felt siiame as ref>;arded her husband, and anger

at the letter: love made her anger inclined to cool,

Avhile jealousy fired her love, though love was in the

end victorious.

25. It was now towards evening ; Thersander, in

his first fit of rage, had rushed out to the house of

one of his friends who lived close by. Melitte

addressed herself to the man to whom had been

entrusted the charge of watching over me, and came
secretly to me, setting a couple of her servants at

the door to watch. She found me lying on the ground,

and, as she stood over me, she seemed to design to

give utterance to all her thoughts at once : in the ex-

])ression of her face gleamed all the different emotions

to which she would have liked to give vent in speech.
" How wretched am 1," she said, " who saw you
first to my ov.n undoing, who loved with a love that

iiad no fulfilment and Avas mere folly, who was hated

and love him that hated me, who was wounded and
pity him that wounded me ; and even the insults I

have suffered do not extinguish my love. A fine pair

you are of magicians, male and female, working your

arts against me : one of you was laughing at me the

whole time, while the other went off to bring me a

litve-philtre— I, poor I, did not know that I was
begging for a magical drug, to be used against

myself, from mv deadliest enemies." As she spoke,

she threw down Leucippe's letter in front of me
;

Avhen I saw it and recognised what it was, I shud-

dered, and kept my eyes fixed on the ground like a

man caught in the commission of some crime. Then
she went on again in the same emotional style :

" Wretched, wretched woman that I am ! I have

lost my husband for you, and now, after this, I may
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\oL7rov %/Ooyou, Kav f^'^xpi 'Tmv OfM/xdrcov rfav

5 fcevMV, eVet /x?; BeSvvyjaai, tovtcov irXeov. olha otc

avrjp fxe /xiaet koI /xoi-x^elav KariyvcoKev eirl croc,

fioi')(€Lav d/capirov, ixoL')(eiav dvac^pohiTov, t??

jxovov Tijv \oihopiav KeKepSaKci. ai /xev <yap

dWac yuvatK€<i fiiadov t?}? al(jxvv7]<i e')(ovcn ryjv

T^9 i7TL0vjjt,ia<i i>']Sov7]v iyo) 8e ->) 8v(7tv)(^7]^ ttjv

jxev aia^vvijv eKapTTcoadfj,')]!', to 8e t//9 ^}8oy?}s

6 ovBafiov. diTLcrre koi ^dp^ape, eToA,yu.7;cra<?

ovTO}<; ipMaav yvvacKa Karartj^ai, /cal ravra
' KpwTO'i Kal av 8ov\o<; mv; ovk i<po^>]0t]<; avrov

rd fjutpHfiara; ovk ySeadi]'^ avrov to irvp; ovk

en/jbyawi avrov rd /jLvar/jpia; ov KareKXaae ae

7 ravra ra ofxpara haKpvovra; & koI Xr^aroov

d<ypLwrepe' SdKpva yap Kal Xrjcrrrj'^ alayyverai.

ovhkv ae rjpeOiaev eh d(fipo8irrji> Kav fxlav, ov

Serjai^, ov ^povo^;, ov^ t) rcov aiopbdrwi' avfMTrXoKrj;

dWd, TO Trdvrwv v^pio'riKcorarov, irpoaaTrro-

jjievo'i, KaracpiXcov, ovrw<i dvear')~i^ ft)9 dWrj jvvr'].

S Ti? avrrj ro)v yapLwv ?} aKui; ov /xev SjjyeyijpaKVLa

(TVveKddevhe^, ovSe d7Toa'rpe<f)OfX€vi} aov rd<i

TrepiirXoKat, dXXa Kal via Kal <f)iXovar}, eoiroi Se

dv aA,A.09 oTi Kal KoXfj. evvov^e Kal dvSpoyvve

Kat KaWovi^ ^dcTKave, €7rapco/j,al aoi SiKatordrrjv

dpdv- ovr(o<i ere dfivvatro o "E/5a)9 et? rd era."

rauTtt eXeye, Kal d/xa eKXatev.

^ After KctAAous the MSS. have kuAov : but this must be a
copyist's repetition, and was rightly removed by Jacobs.
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not even possess you to the extent of seeing you,
which is as much pleasui'e as you have yet vouch-
safed me ; I know that my husband has come to

hate me, and has believed me guilty of adultery on
your account—a fruitless, pleasureless adultery, from
which my only gain has been abuse. Other Avomen
at least obtain as a reward of their shame the

pleasurable satisfaction of their desires ; I have
reaped the shame well enough, poor I, but have
nowhere found the pleasure. Faithless, savage
wretch ! How could you bear to see a woman thus

pining away for love, when you too were Love's slave?

Did you not fear his wrath .'' Had you no appre-

hension of his fire ? No respect for his mysteries ?

Could not these weeping eyes of mine melt you f

More brutal than a pirate ! A pirate is at least

moved by tears. Could nothing rouse you even to

one trance of love, not my prayers, not the time you
spent in my company, not our mutual embrace,
breast to breast.^ No, and what is of all the most
cruel insult to me, you have clung to me and kissed

me, and then risen from my side as passionless as

another woman. What is this wretched shadow of a

marriage ? It was not as if your mate had been an old

woman or one who rejected your embraces ; 1 am
young and inclined to love, and anybody else would
say that I was fair. Miserable eunuch—-woman-
man—beauty's wet-blanket ^ ; I call down upon you
the justest curse of all: may Love requite you in your
passions the same treatment that you have meted
out to mine." Thus she spoke, and at the same
moment burst into tears.

' ^daicavf : impotence is supposed to be in a special degree
due to magic. The/rigidi ad venerem are regularly called in

mediaeval Latin malejiciati.
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26. '12? Se iaiMTTcoi' eyo) /cdro) veuevKoo';, fiiKpov

BiaXiTTOvaa, Xeyei [jLeTajSaXovaa- '"^A /xtf elirov,

ft) (f)bXTaT€, Ovfi6<; eXeje kuI Xviri]- a 8e vvv
^leWoi Xiyecv, epco^ Xiyei. kcLv opyt^co/xai, kulo-

2 /j,at' Kciv v/3pL^cofj.ai, (f)i.X(o- aiTecaai kuv vvv,

eXet-jaov ovkctl Seo/xai ttoXXmv rj/mepcov /cal

jafiov fiaKpov, ov ?; Suaruxv'i oyveLpoiroXovv

e-TTi cror apKei p-OL kuv puia avpirXoK-)]. puKpov
Beo^tai j)app,dicov irpo^ rrfXi,KavT7]v voanv a/3e-

crov p,oi, oXijov Tou Trvp6<i. el Se tl aoi 7rpo7reT(o<i

edpaavvdp.ip, GvyyvoaQi, (jiLXrare- epwi aTvywv
3 Kai paiverai. daxvi^ovovoa olSa, dXX' ov/c alaxv-

vop^ai ra tou "EpcoTot i^ayopeuovaa p,v(7r/]pia.

irpofi avSpa XaXo) pjept-vrjpievov. ol8a<; ri Trda-yco'

rot'? 8e dXXoi(; dvOpMiroi'? ddeara ra ^eXrj rod
6eov, Kol ouK CIV ri<i eTrtSel^at SvvatTO rd
To^ev/iiaTa, piovoi Se olhaaiv ol €pa)vre<; rd rcov

4 op,oi,Q)v rpavpLara. en pbovov e-^co ravrrjv rrjv

))p.epav Tijv vTToa^ea-iv dirairw. dvapiv^ja-dtjri ^

T/79 "l(Ti8o^, aL8e(T$7]TC Toy? opKov^ Tov'i eKei.

€0 p.€V yap fcal avvoiKelv t'jdeXe^, (ocrirep Mpoawi,
ovK dv ecjypuvTiaa (")epadv8po)v puvplcov iirel

8e Aevfc{,7T7r7]v eupovrt aoi ydpLo<? dSvvaro^ dXXi]<:

yvvaiKo<i, eKovcrd aoc Kdyoo rovro 7rapa')(^(i}po).

Oi8a viKwp.ev')]- ovk alrco irXeov rj Suvapac rv)(elv.

Kar e/xov yap Trdvra Katvd- dva/3iovcri kuI

5 ve/cpol. M ddXaaaa, irXeovaav puev p.e 8ie-

' Jacobs' correction for a/xa ixvriixdrirt.
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BOOK V. 26

26. 1 still ke]>t silent, my head bowed to the
grouiul, and after a little while she went on in

changed mood :
" What I liave just said, my dearest,

has been the utterance of anger and grief; what I

am now going to say comes from the prompting of

love. Though I be angry, yet I burn ; though I be
insulted and despised, still I love. Come to terms now
and pity me ; no longer do I ask for length of days

and a long life's wedded love, which I was unhappy'

enough to dream of, in your company. Now one
embrace will be enough for me. I ask but for a

little medicine for my long disease
; quench but

tor a moment, the fire with whicli I burn. If 1

raged against you without restraint, forgive me,
my dear ; an unhaj)py love becomes actually mad.
I know that I am lost to all sense of shame—but
I feel no shame in s})eaking openly of Love's

mysteries : I speak to one who is already an adept
in them. You know what I suffer ; other men
have never seen that god's darts, and none can
clearly discern the shots of his bow, save that

lovers alone recognize the wounds suffered by
their kind. I still have this day, and this day
only, and 1 claim the fulfilment of your promise.

Remember Isis, respect the oaths you swore before

her altar ; if you had been willing to be my lover,

as there 3'ou swore, I would have recked nought
of ten thousand 'I'hersanders. If, now you have
found Leucippe, marriage with another woman is

no longer ])ossible for you, I willingly grant you
even this. 1 know 1 am beaten ; I ask for nothing-

more than I am able to obtain. All sorts of

n^iracles ha))])en to my hurt : even the dead come
to life. Cruel sea, to let me sail safely over thee,
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aa>cra<;, aoicraaa he fiaXXov o-TroXcoXe/ca?, 8uo

aTToareikaaa Kar ifiov v€Kpou<i' -tjpKCL yap

AevKLTTTTT] /Jb6vi] ^t]aa(Ta, iva p,r]KeTi Xvirr^rai,

KXeLTO(f)MV vvv he Koi o aypio<i Sep(7av8po<;

6 rjfiLV Trdpeari. reruTTTrjaac ^\e7Tovar]<i /xov, koX

^OTjOeiv t) 8v(TTV')/r]<; ouk rjSvvdfMrjv. eTrl tovto

TO TrpoacoTTOi' TTXriyal /caTrjve'^drjcrav, o) deoi;

7 hoKOi, TU^Xo? (!^epaav8po<i rjv. dWd heop,ai,

K\ei,TO(f)MV heaiTora, BeairoTT]'; yap el '^v^']^

rrjt; epi}'?, a7ro8o9 creavrov Tijp.epov irpSiTa Kav

varara. efjLol Se rjfiepat to /3pa')(^u tovto TroXXat.

ovTco firjKeTi AevKtTTTrrjV d7ro\ea€ia<;,^ ovtco f.i7]-

8 KeTi pySe yjrevSSyi dTToOdvot. pbr) dTip,da-T]^ tov

epcoTa TOV ep,6v, hi ov to, fieyiaTa evTV')(el<;.

ovT6<i (701 i\.evKL7r7n]v dTToSeScoKev el yap aov

pur] rfpdadrjv eyd), el ydp ere /i?) evTavOa yyayov,

9 ^v dv 6Tt <TOi AevKiTTTn] veKpd. eiaw, 6)

KX€iT0(f)(bv, Kal TvxVi hcopeai. /;S>; Tt? dtjaaupo)

TrepiTV^MV, TOV TOTTOV tt}? cu/oecreft)? eTtprjcre,

^(op,ov rjyeipe, Ovaiav irpocnqveyKev, icrTecjidvcoae

Tr)v yrjv av Be Trap" epol Ovioravpov ep(OTo<^

10 evpcDV dTi.pd^ei<i tcl evepyeTi'jpaTa; v6p.i^e aoc

TOV "FjpwTa Bi eiJiov \eyecv ' Eyu.ol ^(apicraL

TOVTO, K\etTO(f)(ov, TU) au) p^vcrTayooyw. /.trj dpvrj-

Tov Trjv MeXtTTT;^ direkOrji; KaTaXtirdov Kal ro

TavTrj<i ep^ov ecTTi irvp.^ aKovcrov Be &)? /cat TciXXa

^ The optative is necessary for the construction. Cobet

restored it for the MSS. oTroAeVjjj.
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and then, after l)ringin<;- me safe home, to work
my deeper destruction by twice giving up thy dead.

It was enough for Leucippe to be ahve for Clitophon

to desist from his grief; and now here is that

savage, Thersander, with us. You have been
beaten, Clitophon, before my eyes, and I was
unliapjiy enough not to be able to help you. Did
blows rain upon that face, ye gods ? Surely

Thersander must have been blind. Now I beseech

vou, my lord Clitophon—you are the lord of my
heart—surrender yourself to me now for the first

and last time : the few short moments will be to

nie like many days. If you agree to this, may
you never lose your Leucippe, may she never even

falsely ^ seem to die again. Do not despise my
love : through it all your great happiness has come. It

has given you back Leucippe ; for if I had never

fallen in love with you, if I had not brought you

hither, Leucippe would still have been dead as

far as you are concerned. Yes, Clitophon, there

are such things as the gifts of Fortune ! When
a man finds a treasure, he always honours the place

of its discovery ; he puts up an altar, he brings an
offering for sacrifice, he puts a garland upon the

ground ; you have found with me the treasure of

love, and do you do nothing to requite the good it

has brought you f Imagine that Love is speaking

thus to you through me :
' Grant this favour to

me, Clitophon, who will lead thee into my mys-
teries : do not depart and leave Melitte without

initiation ; her fire too is from me.' Then listen

* As when she was first apparently rii>pe(l up by the

buccaneers and afterwards apparently decapitated by the

pirates.
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1

1

^01 ueXei irepl aov. \v9rj(T]] fxh' jap apri ron>

Sea-fiMV, KCLV ^)ep(Tdv8p(p fii) SoKrj- KUTayccyfj^i Se

rev^rj roaovrcov ij/juepcov, ocrwv av 9e\rj<i, irpo^ e/xov

avvrpocpov. €0)6ev 8e Koi ti-jv Aeu/ctTTTrr^v irapeae-

12 a-Oai irpoahoKa' SiavvKrepeuaetv yap eXeyev eh

Tov aypov ^oravwv eveKev ^ %«/3"', &>? e'l/ o-^eu

TTj^ aeXrjvrj'i avra'i avaXd^ot. ovrw^ yap fxou

KmeyeXa' rjrrjaa yap cpap/xaKOi' Trap avTi)<i co?

BeTTaA.)"}? Kara aov. rt yap i)hvvd[xi)v en

TTOLelv diTorvy')(dvovaa, rj ^ordva^ ^rjrelv Kat

^dppuaica; avTt] yap rwv ev epwrt SvcTTV^ovvrcov

18 rj Karacpvy)], 6 &6paav8po<i Be, fo? Kai niept

TOVTOV dapp7j(7i]<;, e^eTrijSyjae tt^o? eralpov auTov,

i^ia-Td/.i,6vo<i ifxol tt}? oiKia^ vtt opyrjv BoKet 8e

efMocye deo'i t<? avrov evTevOev e^eXifkaKevaL, iva

aov rd reXevTula ravTU SvvrjOo) TU%et^'. aWa
jMOi aavTOV ttTrooo?.'

27. TaCra (fii\oao(f)t]aaaa (BiSdaKei yap o

"E/5&)<f Kal \6yov<i) e\ve rd hea[xd Kal rd^; X6?/3as^

KarecplXei, Kal roh o(^6a\p.oh Kal ttj Kaphia

'TTpoa€(f)€pe Kal elirev, " 'Opa<;, ttw? 7n]Sa, Kal

TTuWei irvKvov iraXfiov dyo)Via<; yejxovra Kai

eXTTiSa, yevoiTo Be Kal i]8op)]';' Kat eoiKev

2 iKereveiv ae rw TTrjByj/JLari" co? ovv fie eXvae,

1 Cobet wislied to omit ivncev as a gloss on x^ip"'. ^"'^^^

such double prepositions as X"/"" '^v^kcl are found in lute

(ii-eek.
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how I have taken care for all that concerns voii.

Soon shall you be loosed from these bonds, ho\ve\er

little Thersander likes it, and you shall find a place

of refuge for as long as you desire with a foster-

brother of mine. There in the morning wait for

Leucip|)e to come to you ; she said that she was
going to spend the night in the country looking

for herbs, in order to cull them by moonlight.'

That was how she tricked me : for I asked her,

thinking her a woman from Thessaly, for a philtre

to be used upon you. What else could I do after

all my failures but have recourse to herbs and
magical drugs ? That is the only resort for hopeless

lovers. As for Thersander (I tell you this to

assure you on this point too) he flung away from
me out of the house in a rage, and has hurried to

visit one of his friends ; I caniiot but think that

some god has sent him away from here in order that

I may be successful in gaining from you this last

boon. Then do you give yourself to me '

"

27. After these subtle arguments—Love is a

fine master of rhetoric— she loosed my bonds and
kissed my hands, and placed them, first on her
eyes and then upon her heart,- saying :

" You see

how it leaps and its tiutterings betoken anguish
and hope— soon may they betoken pleasure—and
seems by that very leaping to cry your mercy." As

^ The moon was almost a necessity for conjuring of this

kind (Theocritus ii. 1(1), and herbs plucked by its light far

more eillcacious (Horace, Sat. I. viii. 21). In modern magic
herbs gathered at night on St. John's Eve are very powerful.
See also note (1) on p. "289.

- Lieb Liebchen, leg's Hiindchen aufs Herze mein ;

Aoh, hijrst du, vvie's pochet im Kiinuuerlcin ?

Ukink.
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KoX irepielBake KXalovaa, eiraOov ri avOpoiinvov,

Koi ukrj6oi<i i(})o/3t]6'>-iv Tov "Eptura, /x?; /xot

'yevijrai fiijvifjLa €k rov deov, kul aXX(o<; on

AevKLTTTnjv d7reiXi}(p€ii', koI on iiera raura t?}?

MeXtTT77S' uTTaWdTTeaOai efieWov, koI on ovSe

yd/JiO'i en ro irparTOfievov rjv, dWd (f)(ip/.iaKOi>

3 oiairep "^v^f]'? voaova-)]<;. 'TT€pi^a\ovarj<i ovv

7]v€i')(6/xr]v Koi TrepnrXeKOixevris 7r/309 Ta? irepi-

7r\oKd<i ovK ctvreXeyov, Kal ejevero oaa o "Epw?

TjdeKev, ovre aTpa>fivrj<i yfiwv hetiOevTOiV, ovre

aWov nvo^ tmv elt iTapaaKevrjv d^pohicnwv.

4 avrovpyo<i ^yap 6 "Ep&)<? Kal avroa")(e^io^ arocpi-

aTi]<i, Kal Trdvra roirov avrw nOe/xevo'i /xvarij-

piov. TO Se dTrepiepyov et? 'A(f>po8LTr]v i]Siov

/jboXkov rov TToXvTrpdyfjiovO'i- avToc^vi) <ydp e%et

TTjV 7]8oV7]V.
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she loosed iny fetters and threw her arms about

me, now all in tears, I felt the clamis of humanity

too strong for me, and I was really afraid that

the god of love would visit his wrath upon me
;

and besides I felt that I had regained Leucippe,

and was in the near future about to be rid of

Melitte, and that anything that might take place

could not possibly be regarded as a marriage, but

only as medicine to an aching heart. I made no

attempt therefore to escape from her encircling

arms, and when she embraced me closer I did

not resist her embraces, and soon all happened as

Love would have it ; nor did we feel at all the

lack of a due couch or of any of the other ac-

cessories of pleasure. Love needs no teaching other

than his own, and is an admirable improviser ; he

can make any place a proper spot for the celebration

of his mysteries. And as regards such enjoyment,

that which has not been too carefully prepared is

better far than the meticulously elaborated ; it has

in itself its own genuine and natural ]ileasure.
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1. Eirel ovv rip MeXlrrijv iaad/u.r]v, Xeyco

7rpo<i avT7]v " AXA,' 077(09 {Jlol rrj'i (fyviyfji; Trapd-

^XV^ '^hv da(f)dX6iav, koX raXXa to? v7rea)(^ov

irepl AevKiTTTT')]';.''' " M?; ^povTicrrj'^
,""

elire, " tov ye

Kur eKeivrjv /xepov<;, aXA,' 7]8i] vo/xi^e A6VKi7T7r')]v

€)(^eiv. (TV 8e evSvdi ttjv ecrOrjra t>]v ip/jv, koI

2 /cXeTTTe to irpoacoTrov rw ireirXw. i)y)]<jeTai Se

(TOL tt}? eVt rd'^ 6upa<i oSov MeXavdm- irepipevsL

8e ae koI veavicrico^ iir avraU ral^ dvpai^,^ w
irpoa-Teraypevov iarlv t'^ ipov Kopiaat ae eZ?

Tr]v oiKiav, ov Kal \\XeLViav koX "Zdrvpov evpi]-

3 (76^9, Kal AevKLTTTTi] aoi TrapecTTai.^^ ravra dpa
Xeyovaa, iaKeuacre ;te 609 eavTt'jP, Kal Kara-
(piXovaa, " '09 eupop(f)6T€po<i,'' ecfyrf,

" irapd ttoXv

yeyova<i rfi aroXfj- roiovrov 'A^iWea ttot

i0€aadpT]v iv ypa(j)fj. dWd poi, ^tXrare, aco-

^010, Kal T7]i' eaOrjTa ravrr^v (fyvXaTre p.v/jpi-jv

epol §e Tr]v crrjv KardXiire, 0)9 dv e'X^oipi evSvo-

4 pevT) aoi TrepiKexvo-Oai.''' 8lBco(71 8e poi Kal

' Corrooteil by Cobet from tlie accusative.



BOOK VI

1. When therefore I had done my best to give

MeHtte her cure^ I said to her :
" Now you must

take care to ensure my safe escape, and to perform
the rest of the promise which you made me about
Leucippe." " Do not be anxious on her account,"

she answered ;
" you can consider that Leucippe is

ah-eady yours. But do you put on my clothes, and
cover your face with tliis garment. Melantho will

shew you tlie way to the door, and then, just outside,

there is waiting for you a young man who has in-

structions from me to convey you to the house where
vou will find Clinias and Satyrus, and Leucippe will

soon be there with you. " With these words, she

dressed me up to resemble herself; and then, kissing

me, " How nuich more beautiful still," said she, "you
look in these clothes; you are like the Achilles that

1 once saw in a picture.^ I wish you good luck,

my dearest ; keep these garments to remind you
^)f me, and leave me yours ; when I put them on I

shall still have the illusion of being in your embrace."
She then gave me a hundred pieces of gold, and

^ He wa.s concc-aled by his mother Tlietis in female attire

at the court of King Lyeomedes in Scyios so that he might
not have to go to the Trojan war, whicli would l)e fatal to

him, but was discovered by choosing a hclincit and spear

from among an array of gifts set out for tlie maidens of the

court.
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')^pvaov<; CKarov, Kal Kokel ttjv MeXavOoj' Oepci-

iraiva Se yv avrr) tmv TrtaTcov, Kal i(fi7']8peve

Tai9 0upai<;. C09 8e elcrr/'kOe, \eyei irepl i/jiov to,

(TvyKei/jieva, koI Ke\evei nrdXtv dvaaTpecpeu' 7rpo<i

avr^jv, eireiSdv e^co fyei'cofiat tmv dvpwv.

2. 'Eyw fxh^ Sr/ tovtov top Tpoirov vrreKSvo-

[xat' Kal o (pvXa^ rov ot/cj^yLtaro? dve^copiicre,

voixiaa^ rrjv hea^/roivav elvai, vevcrdcn]^ avrw

Trj<i M.€\avdov<i' Kal Bid tmv ip')]/.i(ov ti}? olKva^

erri Tiva Ovpav ovk ev oSw K€ifievi]v e/3^0yu.af

Kai fxe 6 irpo^ t*}? MeXtrr?;? TavTrj TrpoareTay-

2 fievo^i diroXa/ji^dvei. direkevOepo'i he avTo<; tmv

au/jiTTeirXevKOTcov rjv y/j-lv Kal dWoy^ i/moi K6^a-

pi,a/xevo<i. coi Se dvecrrpexjrev t) M.eXav6oo, Kara-

\aiJbjBdvei, Tov (bpovpov dpri eiriKXeLaavTa to

3 otK^ifxa, Kal dvo'iyeiv eKeXevcrev av6i'i. d><; Se

rjvoi^e, Kal rrapeXdovaa 6fjLi]Vva€ Trj ^leXiTTjj

TTjv e^ohov Ti)v efxrjv, KaXe? top (pvXaKa.

KdKeivo^, o)? TO 61/C09, deafia IScov TrapaSo^u-

TaTOv, T779 KaTa rr/y e\a<^ov avTi rrapdevov

4 Trapot/jbia'i, e^67r\dy}] Kal eaTi] cricoTrf]. Xeyei

ovv irpo^ avTov " Ovk aTnaTOvad aat pi] ovk

ideXyaj]^ dcpelvai ls.\€i,T0(f)C0VTa, TavTt]^ iSeijdijv

Ti]<i K\oTrr}<i, aXX' 'iva aoi 7r/309 %epaavhpov 1)

Tr}<; aiTia<; diroXvcrt'i 17, &)9 ov ovveyvwKon.

5 ')(^pvaol he croc ovtol hcopov heKa, hciypov fxev,

dv evTavda fxelvij'i, rrapd KX€iTO(f)(t>VTO<;' iav

he vo/xL(T7}^ (fivyelv /3e\Tioi>, i^ohiov^ Kal o
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BOOK VI, 1-2

called Mflantho, who was her serviiii^-niaid and

among those whom she could entirely trust ; she had

been sitting at the door. On her entry, she told

her tiie arrangements that had been made about me,

and bade her come back again to her dii-ectly that I

was outside the house.

2. I thus slipped out. The warder of the cell

made way for me, thinking that 1 was his mistress,

at a sign from Melantho, and I passed through the

cmpt\' passages of the house to a door which did not

open on to the street ; and there the young man
received me wlio had been appointed by Melitte for

this service. He was a freedman, one of those who
had been with us on the voyage,^ and 1 had made
friends with him previously. Melantho then went
back and found the warder just locking the doors of

the cell ; she told him to open them again, and after

he had complied with her request, she went in, told

Melitte of my safe evasion, and called in the keeper.

He, as might only be expected, when he saAv this

extraordinary substitution, like that of the stag for

tlie maiden in tlie fable,- stood struck dumb. " It

was no distrust in you," said Melitte to him, "lest

vou should be unwilling to let Clito]ihon out, that

made me employ this sti'atagem, but so that in

Thersander's eyes you might be free of all blame,

as one not privy to the plot. Here is a present for

vou of ten pieces of gold—a present from Clitophon

if you choose to stay here, or journey-money if you

think it would be better to take flight." " Certainly,

^ The voyage from Alexandria to Ephesus.
^ When Iphigenia was about to be sacrificed to Diana at

Anlis, as happened with Isaac and the ram. Hercher wished
to omit the comparison as the note of a scribe, but it seems
to me not unlike the st3de of our authoi-.
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Tlaalcov (rovro yap rjv ovo/xa rat (f)vXaKi),

" TLdvv" €<prj, " Sea-iroiva, to aol Sokovv Kdjxol

G So/cei Kokoi^ e^eiv-^' ' eSo^ev ovv rf/ MeXiTTTj

TO vvv m^a^copeiv OTav Se ev KaXw Oyrai '' rd

7rp6<i Tov ctvSpa Kal jevi]Tai rd tt}? opyPj^;

iv jaX'ijvr], rare fxcTievai. Kal o fxev oi/tw?

€7rpa^ep.

3. 'E/xol Se 7] (Tvvy]6rj<^ Tu^^j; irdXiv eTTinderaL

Kal crvvTlderai Kar e/xov Spdfxa Kaivov eird'yet

<ydp fioc TOV fdepcravSpov evdv>i TTapeXOovra.

p,eTa7T6L(j6el<i jdp vtto tov cfaXou irpo^ ov w'yeTO,

fiT] d7r6K0CT0<i yeveaOai, Senrvtjcra'i iraXiv dve-

2 (TTpecpev iirl ttjv oiKiav. r]V he t?}? ^ApTe/jbiOo<{

iepop.^]via, Kal /xedvovTcov Trdma fxeaTW oiaTe

Kal hi o\rj<i tt}? '' i'vkto^ ti]1' djopdv diraaav

KaTecx^ 7rA,f;^09 dvOpuiTTwv. Kuyo) fiev eSoKovv

TOVTO fjiovov elvai Seuwv eXeXfjOei 8e Kal dWo
Teydev /jloi 'y(aXeiTd>Tepov

.

8 'O 7ap %o)ad€in]ii 6 ttjv AevKi7nn]i> a)vr)(rdfievo<;,

ov rj M.e\.i,TTr] t?}? tmp dypo)v eKeXevcrev diro-

a-Trjvai. BioiK7)cyeu><i, /juaOcov irapetvai tov Secr7roTr;z/,

TOU<i Te dypOV^ OVKCTL d(f))]Ke, Tt']V T€ ^leXiTTTjV

4 ijdeXev dfjbvvacrOai. Kal TzpwTov /xev (f)6daa<i

KaTa/jLTjvvei /xov Trpo? to?^ SepcravSpov o yap

Sia^aXcov avTO^ yv eireLTa Kal Tvepl Aey/c/TrTr?^?

Xeyei, Trdvv Tt iriOavM^ TrXacrd/xevo'i. eirei yap

avTo^ avT)]<^ direyvdiKei Tvyelv, fiacTTpoTrevet irpo^

TOV SeaTTOTTjv, 609 dv avTOv t?)? McXittt;? anray-

dyor " K.6prjv ewvyadp,7]v, o) hecnroTa, KaXtjv,

1 An iambic trimeter. A possible quotation from a play ?

- Cobet's correction for MSS. 6ri.

' A necessary insertion by Cobet.
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BOOK Vr, 2-3

Mistress," said Pasion (that was the warder's name),
•' I shall agree to whatever you think best." Melitte

advised him to go away for a time, and afterwards,

when the relations between her and her husband

were restored to tranquillity, and the latter's rage

was calmed, to return. This was the course he

actually followed.

3. As for me. Fortune, as usual, was hostile to me,

and contrived a new plot against me ; this was no

less than to bring Thersander to meet me face to

face. He had been persuaded by the friend to

whom he had repaired not to sleep away from home,

and, after dining, he was returning to his own house.

It was the monthly festival of Artemis, and the

whole place was full ofdrunken roysterers ; the whole

night long the entire market-place was occupied by

crowds of jieople. I thought that this was my only

danger ; 1 never dreamed of another worse one that

had been contrived for me.

For Sosthenes, the man who had purchased Leu-

cippe, who had been dismissed by Melitte from his

})ost as steAvard of the country estate, when he heard

that his master had arrived, had remained on the

estate, and had sought about how he might take

vengeance on Melitte. In the first place he began

by telling Thersander all about me— his was the

slander that led to my capture— and then he came

with a plausible story that he had made up about

Leucippe. Unable himself to gain possession of her

for his own purposes, he adopted the character of

pimp to his master, in order to widen the breach

between him and Melitte. "I have bought a girl,

Master," he said, " who is beautiful, aye a perfect
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5 aXXa )(^pr}/jia ti KciWov; aTTKnov oi/tco? avrrjv

TnarevaeLa^ cikoumv, w? lScov. ravTrjv i^vXar-
Tov aoi' Kol yap rjKriKoeiv ^oivra ere- koi eiri-

(TTevov, OTTep }]6e\ov. aXfC ovk e^ecpaivov, iva

Tfjv Seo-TToivav eV avTO(f)cop(p KaraXd^oL<i koI

ixrj GOV Kara'yeKcprj^ l^of)(o<i a7Lfjio<i fcal ^evo<i.

6 a^rjpriTat he Tavrrjv %^e9 ?; heairoiva Kol
efxeXkev aTroTrefjb^lreiv i) TTuxn Be errjpi^ae crot,

wane toctovtov kciWo^ Xa^eiv. eari Be vvv ev

Tol'i a<ypol^, OVK olS^ oVft)? Trpo? avTrj<i aTTearak-
jjuevt]. TTplv ovv avdi'i eiraveXOelv, el OeXei'?,

KaTaK\eiaa<i avri]v (puXd^co ctol, o)? vtto aol
'yeyotTO."

4. 'ETT/yyecrey 6 SepaavBpof; koi eKeXevae rovro
iTotelv. epx^TUt, Sr) a-TrovBjj ^dXa o %(i)adev7]<}

et9 Tov<; dypoixi, koI rrjv /caXvjSrjv eoypaKO)';

evOa ->; Aev/cLTTTrr] SiavvKrepeveiv e/meXXe, Svo
Toyv epyarct)}^ 7rapaXa(3(ov, roi)^ uev KeXevei rd<;

OepaTcaiviha'^, ainrep rjaav djxa rf\ KevK'nTTTij

Trapovaai,, rrepieXOelv -^ hoXco, koI KaXeaapLevov^
on, TToppoordTO) Biarpi/Seiv e'ypvra'i e<^' o/xtXca-

2 Svo Be dXXov<i Bidjcov, w? elBe t))v AevKiTnrrjv

fxovrjv, et,a7ry]B)]aa<i Koi to arojxa eirio-y^oov aw-
apTTa^et kol Kara ddrepa r/ys' t6)v depaTraiviBoav

eKTpOTTrji; ^(^uipel, (f)epo}v €i<; tl Bwp.d'Ttov dntop-

prjTov, Kal KaraOepbevo^ Xejet, 7rpo<i avTTJv "'H/Cfu

aoi cf)epa)v acopov dyaOojv, dXX* OTrcw? evTV)(i^-

3 aaaa p.rj eiriXTjcrrj fjiov. pirj yap <f)o^7]0fj(; ravrr^v

^ The optative is necessary and was restored by Jacobs
from the MSS. Kara^yeKa.

- I accept Herchers Tre^neAeeli' for MISS. TripaMlv. -rrtpi-

€f)XO/"a« is regubiiiy used Aviili the meauiiig oarrtach, entrap,
which is not found among the meanings of Trepiaipiw.
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miracle of beauty : believe it from hearsay, as though
you actually saw her. I had been keeping her for

you ; I had heard that you were alive, and I believed

it, because I desired it to be so. However, I did not

make public my belief, in order that you might be
able to catch my lady in the veiy act, and that a

worthless paramour, a foreigner too, might not have

the laugh of you. Yestei'day my mistress took the

girl from me, and purposed to send her away, but
fortune has kept her for you, so that you will be able

to get possession of this fair })rize. She is now at the

country estate, whither she has been sent for some
object or other ; if you like, I can shut her up
before she comes back, so that she may be at your
disposal."

4. Thersander praised him for his suggestion, and
bade him act accordingly. Sosthenes therefore

repaired with all haste to the country estate, and
after inspecting tlie hut where Leucippe was to pass

the night, took two of the labourers, and ordered

them to employ the arts of deception upon the

serving-maids who were with Leucippe by calling

them away and keeping them at a distance on the

pretence of having something to communicate to

them ; then, taking two others, when he saw that

Leucippe was alone, he burst in upon her, and, after

gagging her, seized her and went off in the opposite

direction to that in which the maids had gone. He
took her to a cottage in a secret spot, and deposit-

ing her there, spoke as follows :
" I have come

bringing you a mass of good fortune ; see that

you do not forget me when you are happy. Do not

be frightened at the Avay you have thus been carried

Jii
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Trjv dpTra'yijv, /jbtjBe eTrt KaK(p t5> a<p '^/e'^/ovevai

So^rjii' avri] yap rov hecriroTrfv rov efiov ipaarijv

croi Trpo^evel." rj p-ev Srj rw TrapaXoycp ri)<;

aup,<popa'i eKifkayelaa iaLcoTrrjaev 6 Be iirl

jov ^epaavhpov ep')(erai koI Xejet ra ircTrpay-

p.eva' eVf^e Se 6 SepaavSpo<; eTraviMv et? rijv

4 oIkluv. tov Be ^cocrOevovi avTO) p,i]vvaavro^ ra
TrepX rr}<i AevKiTTTrr]^ koI KararpayoiBovvTO'i avTrj^

TO KoXKof;, //.ecTTo? yevop-evo^ eK tmv elpi]p.ev(i)v

(joael KciWovi (fiaprdap.aTO'i, ^vaei koKov, irav-

pv^lBo'i ovai]<i, Kal ovrcov pera^u rerrdpuiv

aTiiBlcov eVt TOL"? dypov^, r/yeladai KeXevaa^;, eV
avrr]P ^(wpelv epueWev.

5. ^Kv TOVTO) Be iyo) Trjv eadrjTa Trj<; MeXtrr?;'?

el^ov i^pL(pte(Tp,evo<i, koI ctrrepiaKk'n'TUi^ epmiirTw

Kara irpoawKov avroi^- Kal p,e o So)(Tdev7]<;

7r/3C0TO9 yvwpiaa<i,
"

'AA.X' i,Bov,'^ (f)i]aLV, " ovto<;

6 p,oL)(o<; ^aK'y^eixov rjpZv eTreLfxc Kal T//9 o"?}?

2 yvvaiKO'i e)(cov Xdcpvpa.^^ 6 pev ovv veaviaKo<i

€TV')(e Trporjyoup.evo'i, Kal TrpolSiav aTTO^evyei,

p,yj XajSoiv Kaipov inro Beov<i Kdp,ol TTpopbrjvvaai.

epje Be lB6vre<i avWapb^dvovac Kal 6 SepcravBpo<;

^oa, Kal TrXrjdo^ tmv Travvvxi^ovTcov avveppeev.

3 en p,dWov ovv 6 &epaavBpo<; eBeivoirdOei, pijTO,

pbev Kal dpprjTa /Somv, tov poi)(^6v, rov XoiiroBv-

TTjv dirdyet^ Be pie et? to B€(Tp,u>T)']piov Kal

4 TrapaBlBcoaiv €yK\r)p,a p^oi^eia^; eiTK^epwv. ip,e

Be eXwTret tovtcov p,ev ovBev, ovre ?; tmv Beapbtav

v^pi<i, ovre 7] TMV \6yMv atKia' ' Kal yap eOdp-

^ The siniplt! verb £1761, foiunl in the MSS. , seems liaidly to

bear the re([uisite meaiiing "leads nie off," so that I have
adopted Cobet's aTrdyei.

- Salniasius' certain correction for M8S. ahia.
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off, or think that it portends any harm to you ; it is

the means by wliich my master is to become your

lover." Thunderstruck at the incredible nature of

her misfortune, slie kept silence, while Sosthenes

went off to Thersander, who was just returning

home, and related what he had done, at the same

time praising Leucippe's beauty to the skies in high-

flown language, with the result that the latter w'as

excited by his words as though by some fair vision,

instinct witli beauty ; and as the festival was going

to last through the night, and it was only half a mile

to the country place, he bade the steward lead on

and set out to visit her.

5. I was meanwhile going on, clad in Melitte's

garments, and suddenly without any warning fell in

with them face to face. Sosthenes was the first to

recognize me ; and, " Hulloa," he cried, " here is the

gallant coming roystering to meet us, and actually with

your wife's spoils upon him." Now the young man who
was acting as my guide was a little in front, and when
he saw what was going to happen, he ran away, his

fear preventing him from taking time to warn me.

Thersander's companions, when they spied me, laid

hands upon me, and he himself raised so great a

commotion that a crowd of the revellers collected.

Thersander then took to more and more violent

language, shouting all kinds of abusive terms at me,
and calling me now adulterer, now thief; he then

haled me off to the prison and handed me over to

the constables, laying an information of adultery

against me. I eared nothing for all this, the insult

offered to me by tlie fetters and the abusive words

:

I felt confident that at the liearing I should be able

3^3
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povv TM \oy(p ireptecreaOai fiij fiof)^o<; eivai,

yi]//,at Se ificpavco^. oeo? Se fie nepl tj}? AevKCTr-

7rr]<i el'xev, ovtto) aa^oi<; avrrjv diroXa^ovra.

5 yfru')(^al Be ire^vKaai /juavrei^ roiv KaKwv, eirel

Tcop ye ayadoiv rjKiaTa e/c fiavreia^ evcrro'xpv-

fiev} ovSev ovv vyu^ ivevoovv irepl rrj<i Aev-

Knnrri^, a)OC rfv viroTTTci pot Trdvra koI p^ecna

Seip^aro^. iyco pev ovv ovr(o<i elyov rijv ^p'V'X^r]v

KaKO)<i.

6. 'O he &epaav8po<; ep,^aX(ov p,e et? to Seapto-

T/]ptov, ft)? el'X^ev oppii]^ eVt rrjv AevKlinrijv lerai.

ft)9 8e TTaprjaav eirl to Scopdriov, KaraXap^^dvovaLV
avTijv ')(^apal Keipevi-jv, ev vw KadeaTrjicvlav (bv

eTv')(ev o SoicrOev)]^ elTroov, ip<^aivovoav rot? Trpocr-

2 wTTOt? Xv7T7p> opov Kul Seo^. yap vov<i oh p,0L

SoKel XeXe'y^dai koXm^ doparo^ elvai to irapdirav

(fyaiveTaL yap dvpi^co^ ft)? ev KaroTTTpco tm irpoa-

(OTTfp. 7;cr^6t9 re yap e^ekap^'^jre toI<; 6(fida\p,ot'?

eiKova '^apd<i, Koi dviadel^ crvvecTTeiXe to Trpoacoirov

3 ei? Tr]v oyjrtv ri}? avp(fiopd<i. ft')? ovv t^KOvaev rj

AevKtTnrri dvoiyopievoyv tcov Ovpoiv, rjv Se evhov

\v')(yo<i, dvavevaaaa piKpov, avOi<i tov<; 6(fiOa\pov<i

KUTe^aXev. ISoov 8e 6 ^epaavSpo^i to KdXXo^

eK TrapaSpopurj'i, co? dpTra^opevrj'? daTpaTrrj^, p,d\c-

(TTa yap ev rot? 6(f)6aXp.oc<; KddrjTai to /caA-Xo?,

d(f)rJK€ Ti]V ylrv^riv eV avTr]v /cal eiaTijKei ttj dea

Be8epi€vo^, eTTLTrjpoyv iroTe avOi.<; dva^Xeylrei irpo's

4 avTov. ft)? he evevaev 6i? Tr]vyr]v,Xeyer "Tt /caTO)

^XeTret?, yvvai ; tl he aov to KdXXo^; tcov o(f)OaX-

pboiv et? yTjv. KaTuppet ; eVt Toy? 6(ji9aXpov^

paXXov peeTO) tov<^ ep,ov<i.'

' Hirschig's correction for MSS. ivTvx^vjj.ei'.
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to clear myself of the charge of adultery, and to

prove that my marriage had been open and public ;

but I was still afflicted with fear in the matter of

Leucippe, because I had not yet definitely recovered

her. The mind is ever inclined to be a pro})het of

ill, because we are seldom successful in the presages

of good fortune that we make ; I had therefore no

consoling thought about Leucippe, but was full of

suspicions and fears. Such was my uncomfortable

state of mind.

6. Thersander, after thrusting me into the gaol,

started with all rapidity on his journey to Leucippe.

Arriving at the cottage where she was, they found

her lying on the ground and turning over in her

mind what Sosthenes had said to her ; the expression

of her face shewed the presence togetlier in her both of

grief and fear. For I do not think that it is rightly said

that the mind is entirely invisible : it can be accurately

discerned in the face as in a mirror. When it is in a

state of delight, it causes the appearance of joy to

shine fi-om the eyes ; when in sorrow, it contracts

the face in a manner that tells of the disaster that

has occurred. So when Leucippe heard the doors

open, and a light was struck within, she looked up
for a moment, and then let her eyes drop again.

Thei'sander, after obtaining this cursory sight of her

beauty, sudden as a {lash of lightning, for the chiefest

seat of beauty is in the eyes, found his whole heart

set on her and stood spell-bound by the sight, waiting

for her to look up again at him. But as she still kept

her eyes fixed on the ground, " Why look down,

maiden .''
" said he. '' Wliy waste the loveliness of

your eyes upon the earth ? Rather let it sink deej)

into mine,"
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7. 'H Be &)9 ipcovaev, iveTrXijadi] ^ SaKpvcov, kul

elyev avTi]<; Ihiov KaXXo<i kuI to. SaKpva. haKpvov

yap 6cf)daX/jbov dviari-jai koX iroLel TrpoireTecTTepov

KCLV p.ev apopcpo^; y koI a'ypoLKO<i, TrpoaTiOrjaLV

et<? hvapbop^iav eav he i)hv<i kol rod /xeXapo^;

evMv Ti-jv ^acf)')]v rjpe/xa tm XevKco a-Te(f)avovfievo'i,

orav T0t9 BaKpva-iv vypavdfj, eoiKe Trrjy-tj'i ijKvp-ovi

2 fia^w.' ')(€op.evr)<i he t% tmv SaKpvcov d\/j,ij<i

Tcepl TQV kvkXov, to /xev ^ TTtaiverai, to he p.e\av

7rop<f)vpeTai, Kai iariv ofxocov, to p.ev 'up, to 8e

vapKiacTfp- TO, he SaKpva tcov 6(f)daXp,(ov evoov

3 elXov/xeva yeXd. TOiavTa AevKi7nrri<; ijv rd

SaKpva, avTTjV rrjv XvTrrjv ek «aXA,o? veviKrjKOTa-

el he rjhvvaro 7rayi]vai Trea-ovra, Kaivov dv ei%ey

i'fXeKTpov T) yrj. 6 he Sepcravhpo<; IScov, Trpo? fiev

TO /cttX.A,09 eKex>lvei, Trpo^ he Trjv \inrrjv e^ep,ep.i')veL,

4 Ka\ Toix; 6(f)6a\iuLov<; haKpvcov eyKvovi elx^v- ea-Tt

fiev jdp (f)vcrei. haKpvov iwaycojoTUToi' eXeov rot?

opcoar TO he tcov yvvaiKcov p^dWov, baro uaXepw-

Tepov, ToaovTU) Kal yorjTOTepov. edv he rj haKpv-

ouaa
fj

Kal koXi], Kal 6 deaTr]^; epa<TTt^<i, ovhe

6(f)0a\iJ,o<; aTpepet, dXkd to haKpvov epifx/jaaro.

5 eTreihr) yap et<? ra 6p.paTa tmv koXmv to KaXX,o<i

KadrjTac, peov eKeWev eirl tou? 6(p6aXfxovi; tmv

opdovTOiv XaraTat Kal tmv haKpvcov ttjv Trrjyrjv

(TVve(j)eXKeTai. 6 he ipaarTm he^dpevo<; dp,^co, to

1 So Cobet for the simple iirXriffdr} of the MSS.
- These three words form the end of an hexameter, and

are probably a quotation from a poem.
3 I do not think that Berger's insertion of Xevidiv liere is

necessary. The sense is quite obvious witliout it ; the eye is

considered, as a whole, white, with the exception of its dark

centre.
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7. On hearing these words, she burst into tears
;

and her tears too had a peculiar beauty of their

own. Tears set off the eye and make its character

more prominent : if it l>e ugly or coarse, they make
it less pleasing still ; if it be handsome, the pupil

jet-black and surrounded by the white into which it

insensibly shades, it becomes like a rich fountain-

spring when it is bedewed with tears. The brine of

the tear-drops coming down into the white of the

eye makes it rich and shining, while the black takes

on from the same cause a deep purple hue ; it comes
to resemble a violet, while the rest of the eye is like

a narcissus, and the tears which are rolling within

the eye almost seem to smile. Such were Leucippe's

tears, which overcame her very grief and made it

into beauty ; if they could have solidified after they

had fallen, the world would have possessed a new
variety of amber.^ When Thersander saAv her thus,

he was struck dumb with her beauty and maddened
by the sight of her grief, and Jiis own eyes filled

with tears. Indeed tears are by their very nature

exceedingly provocati\'e of a beholder's pity ; those

of a woman in particular have the more magic in their

effects in proportion as they are the moi'e abundant

;

be the woman fail*, and he that sees her lover, his eye

too cannot remain unmoved, but copies her Meeping.

Since, in tiie case of the beauteous, their beauty is in

great part in their eyes, it therefore proceeding thence

to the eyes of the beholder makes its home there aiid

draws forth the fount of tears. Both—the beauty

^ Ordinary amber was fabled to l)e derived from the

tears of the Helia(3es weeping for theii- dead brotlier

Phacthon.
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fxev fcdXkoi; ek tijv yfrv^rjv rfpiraae, ro 8e huKpvov
eL<i T01/9 6(f)6aXfxov'i enqprjcrei', opaOfjvat 8e ev'x^erai,

Kal ciTToylrtjaacrOai hvvdjxevo'i, ovk eOeXet, aXXa
TO SuKpuov, 0)9 hvvarai, Kare^ei, Kal (po/Belrai

6 firj 77/30 Kaipov (jivyy. 6 8e Kal rwv 6(f)6a\p,a)v

rrjv Kivrjatv eVe;)^et, p.i] irplv to epcofievov IBeiv

rayrv OeXr^arj ireaeZv /xapTvplav yap ravrrjp

7 vevojjLiKev on Kal (piXet. toiovto tl tm ^epadvhpw
avv6^e^7]K€c- iSaKpve yap ^ iraGcov pukv n, Kara
TO €i,Ko^, dvOpoiinvov, KaWcom^oixevof; he tt/so?

rrjv AevKiTnrrjv, 609 hid rovro he8aKpv/j,evo<;, ore

8 KUKeiVi] haKpvei. Xe'yet ovv irpo'i rov 'ScoaOev^jv

TTpoaKvyjra'i- " Nw fjuev avrrjv Oepdirevaov opaq
yap fo)9 e%ei \v7n]<i- ware uTreKcrrtja-ofiai Kal fidXa
aKcov, ft)9 /iiT] 6')^Xr}pb^ eh-jv. orav he 7)p,epd)Tepov

9 hiaTedfi, Tore avrfj hia\e^d)](70/Li.ai. av he, o)

yvvai, ddpper ra'x^v ydp aov ravra rd huKpva
Idao/Jiai.^ elra iTpo<i rov %o)ar9ev7)v TrdXtv,

e^idiv " '''07rci>9 elirrji; rd eiKora irepl ifxov- eco$ev

he rjKe rrpo^ /xe Karop0(aaa<i" e^r]. errl rovroi<i

uTTrjWdrrero.

8. Ef (L he ravra errpdrrero, erv^ev errl r)]v

AevKLTnTrjii, /nerd rrjv 7rp6<i p,e 6p.iXiav, ev6v>i e/9

rov<i dypoii-i ryv MeXlrr-iiv veavldKov d7roareiK.a-

aav, erreiyeLv avr)]v el<i rtjv eirdvohov, /j,r]hev eri,

2 heofxevi/v ^apfiuKOiv. coq ovv rJKev o5to9 eh Tov<i

dypov<;, KaraXafi^dvet rd<i 6epa7raiviha<i ^r]rov(Ta<;

^ I have ventured to leave out the words irphs iTvlSet^Li^ here
found ill the MS.S. They are extremely unsuitable to this
part of the sentence, giving a meaning 'indeed exactly con-
trary to that which is required. They were probably a gloss
on KaAAoiTTi^'Juei'os which has found its way into a wrong part
of the text.
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and the tears—are received into the lover's being

:

the beauty he takes to his heart, but his tears he

keeps in his eyes, and hopes that it will be apparent

that he is in such a state ; even if he could wipe

them away, he will not do so, but keeps them hanging-

there as best he may, and fears lest they should

disappear before they have had their effect. He will

even refrain from moving his eyes, so that the tears

may not too quickly fall before the beloved sees

them : he thinks that they form a true witness that

lie loves. This was the case with Thersander : he

wept partly because he felt some human compassion,

as was only natural, and partly to make a shew to

Leucippe that he was weeping too because she wept.

He therefore whispered to Sosthenes :
" Do you look

after her for the present—you see in how sorrowful

a plight she is—and I will retire, though mucli

against my will, so as not to trouble her :
when she

has come to a calmer state, I will then put my

arguments before her. And you, maiden, be of good

cheer ; I will soon cure you of these tears." Then,

as he was going out, he spoke again to Sosthenes

:

" See tliat you give her a good account of me, and

come to me in the morning when you have put all

right." With these words he left the cottage.

8. While all this was happening, it chanced that

Melitte, after her visit to me, had sent a young man

to the country seat after Leucippe, to bid her hasten

to return, as there was no longer any need for the

philtre. On In's arrival there, he found the serving-
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rr]V AevKiTTTrrjv, /cat irdw Terapa'y/Jbeva<i' w? Se

ovK rjv ovhajxov, 8p6fxa) <pddaa<; dirrj'yyeLKe to

3 avfx^dv. 7) Se w? >']Kova€ ra rrepl efiov, o)? el7}v

et<? TO Sea-ficoTnpiov ifi^\'r]del^, elra irepl tj}?

AevKiTTTTTj'i, ft)? d(f)av}]^ €<yev€TO, ve(^0'i avTJj
^

4 KaTexv^V ^VTTT]!;. Koi to p.ev akrjOh ovk el^^v

evpelv, vTrevoeL Se tov XojcrOevrjv. ^ovXcfievi] Be

<f)avepav avTrj^ ttjv i^i')T7icnv irot^^aaaQai 8t,a tov

Separdi'Bpov, Te^vw ^oycov eTrevorjaev, rjTt^ /xe-

/jiiy/jiiv>]v ^1%^ '^V o-o(f)iajjLaTi T/;y dXi-jOeiav.

9. 'ETret 7a/3 6 %epcyavhpo<; elaeXOoov et? tijv

olKiav e/36a irdXiv,
'

' Tov p-oixov 6^eK\€ylra<i av,

TOivheaiJion' e^eXvaa<i, KalTr]<iolKLa<i i^aTreaT€tXa<;'

aov TO epyov tI ovv ovk ^koXovOcl'; avTW ; tl oe

evTavOa fieveif ; dXX' ovk diret 7rpo<; tov epoijxevov,

LvaavTov c8r}<i aTeppoT€poi<; 8e.crfxol<; SeSe/xevov; rj

MeXtTT??, "Uotov /xot%w;" e<^>/. " tl 7ra(T%e(9;

el yap OeXei'i, t^-jv /naviav d(f>ei<i, uKovcrai to irdv,

2 /jbady'iaj] paStco? ttjv dXyOeiav. ev ovv aov Seo/xai,

yevov pLOi SiKaaTrj'; tao^, Kal Kadr]pa<; p.ev aov Ta

ana Trj<i 8ia/3o\i]<i, eK^aXoov 8e tt}? KapBia<i Trjv

6pyi]V, TOV Se Xoyia/jLov eTnaTi^aa^ Kpi.Ti]v aKepatov,

ciKovaov. 6 veavlaKo^ ovto<; ovtc pioixp'^ yv e'/xo?

0VT€ dvi]p- dWd TO fxev yevo<i diro ^oiviKr}<^, TvpiO)V

ovBev6<; SevT6po>i. eirXevae he Kal avTo<i ovk

evTVX,<*)'i> dWd 7ra? 6 (f)6pT0<i avTov yeyove Trj<i

3 6a\daaT]<i. aKOvaaaa Tr/v TV)(r]v TJXerjaa, Kai

dve/xvi]a0yv aov, Kal Tzapea^pv eaTiav, ' Ta^a,

1 Cobet wished to alter avTri into avrrjs. and it is quite

true that the genitive is the' common post-Homeric con-

struction. But Achilles Tatius may well have reverted

to the earlier use to avoid the possible confusion occasioned

bv avrris seeming to agree with Kviri^s.
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maids looking for Leucippe, and greatly disordered ;

as she could not be found anywhere, he hurried back

and related all he knew to his mistress. Having
first heard my case, how I had been clapped into

gaol, and now about the disappearance of Leucippe,

a cloud of grief descended upon her. She had no

means of finding out the truth, but suspected

Sosthenes ; and desiring to shed light on her enquiry

by means of Thersander, she devised an artful plan

to be put into effect by means of questions, mingling

a little truth with the story she had made up.

9. When Thersander then came into the house,

and began shouting again :
" You have spirited away

your gallant
;
you have loosed him from his fetters ;

you have got him out of tlie house ! This is all your

work ; why do you not follow him ? Why do you

stay here ? Why do you not get off to your beloved

and see him now fettered in stronger bonds .''

"

"What gallant.?" replied Melitte. "What is the

matter with you } If you can but drop this fury

of yours, and liear the whole story, you will have

no difficulty in realising the truth. I only ask

one thing of you—be an impartial judge, clear

your ears of all the slander you have heard ; expel

anger from your heart and put reason into its place,

the onl}' unbiased arbiter. This young man has

been neither my gallant nor my husband ; he is a

Phoenician by birth, and of a stock second to none
among the people of Tyre. He too had an un-

fortunate vo\age, and the whole cargo that he had

shij)ped became the prey of the sea. I heai'd of his

mishaj) and took pity on him ; I thought of you, and

offered liini my hosjiitality. ' Perhaps,' I said,
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Xiyovcra, ' Koi @€paav8po<; ovtq) irXavdrar Ta%a,'

\eyovaa, 'rt? KaKsivov iXejjcrei yvv)]. el 8e rS
ovTi ridvTjKe Kara ttjv OdXaaaav, co? rj (f)i]fi,')]

Xeyei, (f)epe irdvTa rifMoj/xev ^ ra vavajLa. rroaovi

4 Kal dX\ou<; edpe'xjra vevava'yyjKora'i ; Troaovi

edayira tj}? Oakdaarj'^ v€Kpov<i, el ^vXov e/c

vavayla'; rjj yfj irpoaTreaov iXd/Jb/Savov, ' Ta'^^^a,

Xeyovaa, ' evrl ravrrj<i Trj<i vrjo^ ©epaavSpo^

5 eirXei,; ' et9 Sy Kal ouro? rjv tmv e'/c t/}? daXdcrar]^;

cyco^o/xevcov ecr')(a7o<i. i')(^api^6/ji7]v aol rt/xwcra

Tovrov. eirXevcrev oicnTep <tv' enjjiwv, (^IXrare,

TYj^ <Ti]<i - (TV[jb<j>opd<i Tt]v ecKova. 7TM<i ovv evTavOa

6 avveTrrjyofxrjv; 6 X0709 dXrjdi]^. erv^e fxev irevOoiv

yvvaiKa' 7] he dpa eXdvOavev ovk dirodavovcra'

Tovro Tt<; auT& Karayopevei koI 0)9 evravda eh],

TTapd TivL TMV TjfieTepcoi' eTTiTpoTrcov So)adev7]v 8e

eXeje. koX ovra><; el^e* t7]V yap dvOpwirov ijkov-

7 T69 eupo/jbev. 8id rovro i)KoXovdi]ae /xoi. e^e69

TOP %wadeviiv, Trdpeariv rj yvvrj Kara toi'9 dypov^.

e^eracTOV rwt' Xe^Oevrwv eKaarov. e" rt ey^rev-

(rdfxrjv, /uLe/jLOL')(^ev/j,ai.
'

10. Tavra 8e eXeye, TrpoaTroirjaa/jievf] tov dcpa-

viafxov T7J<i AevKLinr))<i jur) iyvcoKevac ra/jiiev-

aa[xev7} avdi<i, el ^i]T/)crei 6 ^epcravhpo'i evpetv rrjv

dXt^detav, rd<i 6epa7raivLSa<i dyayelv, al<; avv-

arreXOovcra eTV')(ev, dv /i?) ^ 'TrapayivTjTac irept rrjv

60), Xeyovaa^, oirep rjv, ovSafxou (^aivecrOai rrjv

^ The MSS. here have avrov, which Jacobs changed into

avrris, omitting to.. But it seems more likely, with

Hercher, that oi'toD is the mere insertion of a scribe who
misunderstood the sentence.

- Jacobs' necessary insertions.
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' Thei'sander is now a wanderer like him
;
perhaps

some woman will take pity on him too. And if he
has really perished at sea, as the report tells, let us

do our best then for all the victims of shipwreck.'

How many others in such a plight did I not befriend }

How many of the sea's dead did I not bury, if but a

plank of a wreck were washed ashore } and ' Perhaps,'

I would sa}', ' Thersander used to sail on the very

ship of which this was a part ?
' This man, then, was

the last of my refugees saved from the waters ; I

thought that I was doing what I could for you by
looking after him. He had gone on a voyage like

you ; I was honouring, my dear, the parallel to your
fate. How then did I happen to be here in his

company ? I will tell you the whole true story.

He happened to be mourning for the loss of his

wife ; but though he had lost her, she was not dead.

Somebody informed him of this, and also that she was
here, in the possession of one of our bailiffs; and told

him the bailiff's name, Sosthenes. This was actually

the case ; we found the woman here Avhen we arrived.

This was the reason that he came with me. You
have Sosthenes at your disposal, and she is here at

our country place ; make inquiries as to the truth of

every particular that I have told you. If my story

is false in any respect, I admit myself convicted of

unfaithfulness.
"

10. This was the story she told, pretending that

she knew nothing of Leucippe's abduction ; but on
the other hand she held in reserve her power, if

Thersander should attempt to discover the truth, of

bringing forward the serving-maids in whose company
Leucippe had departed, to say, if she did not
reappear in the morning, that she could not be
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2 Koprjv ovrco jdp avTi-jv ejfceicrOat irpo^ ttjv

^rjTi^ai)' (fiavepo)^, co? koI top %epaavhpov eirava'^-

Kaaai. ravra ovv vTroKpiva/jievi) 7nOavco<;, KUKelva

TrpoaeTider " Tliareucrov, avep' ovBev fiov, (jiiK-

rare, irapa top ttj^ (TU/u-/3i&Scre&)9 KarejpcoKa'i

3 ')(^p6vov p,i]Oe vvv ToiovTOv vTToXd^oi'i. t) Be

(f)T]p^i] Sia7re<poL,Ti]Kev t'/c t?}? el<i rov veaviaKov

Ttfifjs', ovK elSoTMv TMv ttoXXmv ti]v acTtav T)}?

4 KOivo)Via<;. Koi yap au ^t'lfij} redi'ij/ca^i. ^^i')fX7]

Se Kal i\ia/3o\r] 8vo avyyevP] KUKci- OvyuTi]p ?/

0?;/^7y T?}? Ata/BoXrj'i. Kal ecrri fiev rj Aia/SoXrj

ixa')(^aipa^ o^urepa, 7rvpo<i acpoSporepa, 'Setptjvcov

IT10avcorepa' ?} 8e (p/jp^tj vSaro'i vyporepa, irvev-

5 /jLaTO<i 8pop,iKa)Tepa, TTTepoif Ta')(vr€pa. orav ovv

7] ALa^oXr] To^evcnj rov Xoyov, 6 /nev SbKrjv /9eXou9

i^LTrraTai Kal riTpcoaKet p.i] irapovra kuO ov

•nep^Treraf 6 Be clkovcov ra-^v rreiOeTai, Kal 6pyr}<i

avTM TTvp e^iiTrreTai Kal iirl rov /3\y6evTa

piaiveTai. re'xdelaa 8e ?; ^I'jp,)] tm ro^evp^ari,

pet p^ev evOvi iroWi] koI eiriKXv^ei to. cora tmv

evrvx^ovrcov, BiaiTvel he iirl irXelcnov KaTaiyc^ovcra

TM Tov Xoyov TTvevpLari, Kal i^tTrrarai Kov(f)i-

6 ^op,ev>] T(p T?}9 yXcoTTTji; TTTepai. ravrd pue to, Bvo

TToXepLet' ravjd <Jov rijv ^^v^^tjv KareXa^e^ Kal

aTreKXeiae p-ou Toi'i Xoyoi'i tmv mtcov <tov ra^

6vpa<i.'^
' Hercher's correction for MSS. KareySoAe.

^ The text seems here to be corrupt. It is not certain

whether Melitte is trying to make Thersander also help in

the search for Tiencippe, or disclose his own intentions, or
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found anywhere. She could thus openly continue her

search for the girl, and at the same time compel

Thersander to reveal his own plans.^ In addition to

the plausible story that she had already contrived,

she went on as follows :
" Trust me, my husband ; in

all the period of our married life, you have never,

my dear, had anything with which to reproach

me, and do not now suspect me of anything of the

kind. This rumour got abroad because of the care

which I took of the young man ; the community

did not know the real reason of our association
;

and by rumour, you, too, Avere dead. Rumour and

Slander are two kindred Furies : Rumour is Slander's

daughter. Slander is sharper than any sword,

stronger than fire, more persuasive than a Siren
;

Rumour is more slippery than water, runs faster than

the wind, flies quicker than any winged bird. When
Slander shoots forth a lying report, it flies like an

arrow and wounds him at whom it is aimed even

though he is not present where the word is spoken ;

the hearer quickly believes it, the fire of his anger is

kindled, and he is soon furious and mad against the

object of the shot. Rumour, brought into being by

the act of shooting, at once flows onward gaining in

volume, and overwhelms the ears of all whom she

meets ; she travels far, like a wind, carried storm-

wise on the gale of words ; she flies,- borne aloft by

the wings of the human tongue. These two plagues

are my enemies : they have captured your mind, and

by their arguments they have shut against me the

doors of your ears."

come round to lier own point, of view. A word or two has

probably dropped out.
^ The metaphors seem a Uttle niix(!d, but they are only

repeating the three similes applied to Rumour in § 4 above.
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11. "hfia Xeyovaa, ')^€ip6'i re eOije koI Kara(f)i-

Xeiv r)de\6v, eyeyovet 8e 7)/j,€p(i)T6po<;, Kal avrbv
eaaive rwv Xeyo/Jievcov to inOavov, koI to t^?

AeuKiTTTrrj^; av/ncf^covov tm Xoyo) tov "^(oadevovf;

fiipo^ T7]q vTTovola^ fierecjiepev. ov fievTOL reXeov

eTriarevae' ^rfKorvina yap ciira^ ifjureaovaa "^^XV
2 hvaeKvtmov eariv. idopv^/jOr] ovv otl tj;^ Kopijv

ypcovaev elvai //.ou yvvaiKa, ware efxlaet yue

fjbaWov. T0T6 fiev ovv elvfov e^erdcreLV irepl rwv
elprifievMV, Kot/iriaofxevo'i w^gto KaO" av-^ov. rj 8e

MeXtTTT; KttKox; et^^e ttjv ^jru'X'rjv, &)<? €K7i-eaouaa

irp6<i pie rri<i uTroax^creax;.

3 'O 8e ^(ocrdevr)<i TT/soTre/x-v/ra? ^
P'^XP^ Ttvo<i tov

©epaai'Spov, koL KaOvTroaxop^evo'; irepl tt)?

AeuKi7nn]<i, avOi<; avaaTpe(f>6C 7rpo<i avTrjv koX

cr^77yu.aTt(Ta? to Trpoaconrov et? rjhovrjv, " KaTWyO-

Ococrapiev" elirev, " Si AuKacva. SepaavSpo^; epa

aov, Kal pialverat' coare Ta^o. Kal yvvacKa ttoli]-

4 aerai ere. to he KaTopOropba tovto epLov. iyco

yap (TOV TTpo? avTov Trepl tov koKXov^ iroWa
eTepaT€vadp,r]p, Kal rrjv \\rvx'>]v avrov t^avTaala'i .

iy€p,i(ra. Tt K\aiei<;; dvdcrrrjOi, Kal Ove eiri

Tot? €VTVX>'jP'CCo-iv 'A(f)po8lrr]. p.injp.oveve 8e

Kclpiovy

12. Kat 7] AevKLTTTTrj, " Toiavra aoL," e<p'>],

" yevoLTO evrvx^P'O'Td, ola ep,o\ Kopui^wv irdpei." 6

Be ^(oa6ev')]<i ttjv elpcoveiav ov avpei^, dWa vopa^wv

avTTjv T(p ovTL Xeyetv, cfiiXocppovovpievoi; irpoaeTi-

dei' " BouA-Oyttat 8e croi Kal tov %ep<yavhpov,

ocTTi? eaTLV, elirelv, &)9 av p^aXXov rjadeirj<i.

^ So Jacobs for MSS. Trapaire/j.\pas. The sense requires

"accompanied" rather than " sent for."
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11. While she was still speaking, she took his hand
and made as though to kiss him. He was already

somewhat calmed by her words ; and was both

coaxed by the plausibility of what she said and had
part of his suspicions removed by the harmony ot

her story with that of Sosthenes. However, he did

not yet completely trust her: for when jealousy has

once entered the heart, it is hard indeed to remove
its stain. Then he was greatly vexed at hearing

that the maiden was my wife, and this inade him
but hate me the more. For the time, he said that

he would make further inquiries about the story

that she had told him, and retired alone to bed

;

Melitte, the while, was greatly distressed in that

she had failed to perform her promise to me.

Sosthenes, after accompanying Thersander on part

of his journey home and encouraging him to hope
for Leucippe's favours, turned back again and went
to her. He composed his face to wear an expression

of delight, and, " We have succeeded, Lacaena," he
said. "Thersander is in love with you, madly in

love, so that he is likely to make you his wife. All

this success was my doing ; for it was I who dilated

at great length to him of your beauty, and have filled

his heart with a violent fancy for you. Why do you
weep .'' Up, and sacrifice to Aphrodite for your
good fortune ; and then mind you remember me
too.

12. "I pray," said Leucippe, "that you may have

just such good fortune as you come and bring me
now." Sosthenes did not in the least understand

her sarcasm, and went on in high good humour

:

" I want to tell you all about Thersander, to give you
the better conceit of your good luck. He is the
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2 MeXtTTty? ixev dvrip rjv elSe? ev roU aypoU' yevei

8e TrpcoTO? airdvTCdv roiv 'layvcov TrXovTO'i fiei^cov

Tov yevov<i, virep toi> ttXovtov >; ')/pi]aT6rj-i<;.

TTjv he rfkiKiav ol6<i iaTtv eZSe?, otl v6o<; kul

3 Ka\6<i, /jbdXtara repiret 'yxwatKar irpcxi rovro

ovy vTryjveyKev 1) AevKbTnrrj Xi-jpovvra tov Sw-

adevi]V, a\X\ "'H kukov ctv drjpLov, p-expi rlvo^;

/xot^ fjLiaiv6i<i rd Mra; rl ep-ol Koi SepadvSpw

i Koivov; KaXb'i earco MeXiTTr], koI Tr\ovaio<i rfj

iroXei, %pr;(7T09 re kuI pbeyako^vxo'i toU Seo-

fievoi<;- efxol 8e ovSev fieXet tovtcov, etVe eVrt koI

KoSpov evyevea-Tepo^i, eiVe Kpola-ov 7rXov(n(orepo<;.

5 Tt /xoL KaraXe'yei'i acopov dXXorpLcov eyKcofitcov;

Tore eTraivecrco SepaavSpop &)? dvhpa d<ya6ov,

orav eU ra? aXXorplwi /x?) evv/Spi^ri yvvalfca's.

13. Kal 6 '^Q)<T6evr]<i airovSaaa^ eiTre- " Hai-

^ei?;" "not- Tra/^fo;" e(p7]- " ea fie, dvdpwrre,

jxerd TYji; ifiavrrj^ crvvrpi^eaOai rv'^i]'; koX tov

KaTexovTO'i fxe 8aifMovo<;. oiSa <yap ovaa ev

iretpaT'yjpifp" " AoKei<; /zoi," e^rj, " ixaiveaOat

2 fxaviav dvi'jKeaTOv. 7reipaT)]piov tuvtu elvau aoi

SoKel, 7rXovTO<; koI yd/.io'i koi Tpixpy], dvSpa

TOiovTOV Xa^ovcrr) irapd t?}9 Ti;%r??, ov ovto)

(j)i,Xova-iv ol Oeol, Q)<i avTOV koX eK piiawv tmv tov

OavdTov irvXoiv dvayayelv; " eZra KUTeXeye Trjv

vavaylav, eKdeid^wv m'^ eadiOi), koL TepuTevofievo'i

1 Inserted by Jacobs.
2 Cobet wished to alter no: to ttws. But the former is

quite possiblj' right.

1 The allusion is here less to his patriotic self-sacrifice for

his country's salvation than to the fact that he was the last

of a long line of kings.
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husband of Welitte, the lady whom you saw at the

country place ; he is the very highest of all the lonians

in birth, his riches are above his birth, and his

amiability above his riches. His looks you could

see for yourself; how he is young and well-favoured,

things that women j^iarticularly appreciate." At this

{)oint Leucippe could no longer bear the vapourings

of Sosthenes, but burst out :
" You vile beast, how

much longer are you going on polluting my ears ?

What do I care about Thersander ? Let him be
well-favoured for his Melitte, and rich for his city,

and amiable and generous for those who need it
;

I care for none of all these, whether he be nobler

than Codrus,^ or richer than Croesus. Why go on
))iling up another's praises to me ? I shall esteem
Thersander as a good man, when he stops forcing

his attentions on other men's wives."

13. Sosthenes' tcme then changed to earnest. " I

suppose you are joking?" said he. "What could

be my object^ in joking?" she cried. "^ Leave me
alone, fellow, with my ill-fortune and the fate that

constrains me ; I know now that I have fallen among
pirates." "You seem to me," he replied, "to
be mad ; and incurably mad. Is this what you
call falling among pirates—wealth, marriage, luxmy,
when you get from Fortune a husband such as

Thersander, whom the gods love so dearly that

they saved him from the very gates of death?"
And he went on to relate to her the story of his

shipwreck, making his escape a matter of divine

" As stated in the note on the(ireek text, I have here kept
the ^I8S. reading 1:01. ttSis is the regular word—"Joking
indeed !" or, "How could 1 be joking?"; but ttoI, meaning
literally " Wliither do I joke?", can be translated so as to
make good sense.
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3 virep Tov 86\<i>ipa tov 'Aptoyo?. «? Be ovSev rj

AevKiTTTTT] ovKeri /xvdoXoyovvra Trpo? avrov elTve,

" '^K^y^ai,^^ €(f)r],
" Kara ere/ Tt ajxeivov, Kal oirw^

fxrjSev TouTcov Trpo? SepcravBpov €peL<i, fi't] irapo-

^vvrj^ ')(^p7)(7T0V avSpa. 6p<yL(jdel<i yap a<popr}T6<i

4 e(TTi. '^p7]ar6r7]<i yap Tvyx^dvovaa [xev ^ajotro?,

eVi " paXkov au^erat' irpoTrrfKaKia-delcra he et?

opyrjv epeOi^erai. to yap irepcTTOv et9 (f>iXav-

dpooTTiav I'aov e-^ei tov dvpov el<i ripcopiav. ra

pev hi] Kara AevKtTTTrrjv elyjev ourco'i.

14. K\€LVia<; he Kal 6 "Edrvpo^; irvdopevoi

pe ev rS) hecrpmrrjpuo Ka6elp')(daL (hiTjyyeXKei

yap avrol'i 7) MeXirrrj) t?}<? vvKro<i evdv'i iirl

TO otKi]pa aTTOvhfj iraptjaaVr Kal 7]6e\ov pev

avrov Karapelvai crvv epoi, 6 he iirl rcov hecrpoiv

ovK eTTerperrev, aX)C hceXevev aTraXkdrrecrdac

2 avrov'i rrjv Ta^ta-T?;^. puev hr) rovrovi

dirrjXaaev aKovra'^, eyoi he evrei\dpevo<i avrol<i

irepl Tj}? AevKiTTTrr}'?, el Trapayevocro, rrepl rrjv

ew cTTrovhfj 7r/909 pe "]Ketv, Kal ra<; Trj<i M.e\iTrr)<i

hitjyrjadpei'O'i vTToax,^aei<i, rrjv -yfrv^V^' e*%oi^ eVt

rpvrdvrjq iXirlho^; Kal (f>6^ov, Kal e^o^elro pou to

eXTTi^op Kal ijXm^e rb (^o^ovpevov.

15. 'H/iepa? he yevopevrj^, 6 pev %w(76evi-}<i

eirl rov (Piepaavhpov eairevhev, ol he dp<pl tov

^drvpov eV epe. ft)9 he elhev Sepaavhpo'i

TOV 1(0(rOev)]V, irrwddvero ttw? e;^et ra Kara

2 rrjv Kopi-jv el<i rreiOdi rvpoq avrov. he rov pev

ovra Xoyov ov Xeyei, cro(f)i^erac he rt paXa

i So Cobet for aov. ko.to. aov would presumably mean " to

your disadvantage.

"

^ eVl is Jacobs' clover change for MSS. erj.
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pi'ovidence, and eniibroidering it with more miracles

than Arion and his dolphin. Leucippe made no
answer to him as he was recounting his marvels ; so

he went on :
" You had better regard your own

interests, and not indulge in any of this kind of talk

to Thersander, in case you should anger a naturally

amiable man ; for once roused to fury, there is no
stojjping him. Amiability grows and multiplies if

it meets with gratitude, while if it meets with

contempt it is irritated into anger ; the more a man
is naturally inclined to friendliness, the more for-

ward is he to avenge a slight." So much then for

Leucippe's plight.

14. Clinias and Satyrus learning, by the information

of Melitte, that I was shut up in gaol, at once came
hurriedly by night to the prison, and were anxious

to stay there with me ; but the gaoler refused and
bade them begone about their business as quick as

might be. They were thus driven away by him,

though greatly against their will, after I had conjured

them to come to me without delay in the morning
to tell me if Leucippe had reappeared ; I also

related to them all Melitte' s promises, and then I

had to stay with my heart on the balance between
hope and fear, my hopes afraid and my terrors with

a vestige of hope.

15. As soon as it was day Satyrus and his friends

returned to me, while Sosthenes hurried to

Thersander. Directly that Thersander saw him, he
began to question him as to what progress was
being made in the attempt to win Leucippe for him

;

to vvhicli question he did not reply the truth, but
contrived an ingenious and plausible story. " She
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7ri9av(t)<;' " \\pveiTaL fiev 7^/3," ^ elirev " ov

/jLTjv yjovjiiai, rrjv cipvrjcnv avTrj<; ovTO)<i €')(eLV

airXu)^, aKX" virovoelv /xot SoKel ae ')(^^p'>'iadixevov

3 aira^ cKJi/jcreu' koI OKvel ttjv vjBpLvT " 'AA,Xa

TovTOV 76 €V€Kev" eliTev 6 %epcravhpo^, " 9ap-

peirco' TO yap efiov oureo? ep^et tt/oo? avrrjv,

ft)? aOdvarov eivai. ev 8e [xovov (po^ovfiai, /cal

eTreijo/iiai jjbaOelv Trepl t/}<? Koprj^, el rw ovri

yvvi] Tvy^^dvei, tov veaviaKOV jevo/jievr), to? rj

4 MeXtTT?/ /Ltot S(/i]yj]aaTo." Tavra SiaXeyo/j.evoi

TTuprjcrav cttI to tt}? Aeu/ciTTTn]^ SoifiaTiov. eVet

Se 7rXr)(7i0v iyevovro tcov 6vpo)v, aKovovaLv avrfj'i

7roTvi,a)/uiepT]<i. earrjaav ovv d-\jro(p7]rl Karoinv tmv
Ovpcbv.

16. " Otfjioi, K\eiTO(pMV,^^ (tovto yap eXeye

7roXkdKt<i), " ovK ol8a<; ttov ykyova koI ttov

Ka6eipy/xar ovBe yap iyda, rt? ue KaTe^^t rv^rj-

2 dXkd T7]v aurrjv dyvoiav Sva-TV^ovfiev. dpa fii]

ae /caTe\a/3e ^^epcravSpo^ eVt t?}? ol/cia^; dpa
1X7) Kal (TV Ti 7Te7Tovda<; v^piariKov; 7roA,A,a«t?

rjOeXriaa irvdeaOai irapd tov ^waOevovi, dW
OVK el')(^ov OTTw? TTvOcofiaL. el p-ev dy^ Trepl dvSpo'i

ep.avTrj'i, e<f)o^ovfir]v, fjui] tl aoi klvi']gw Kaicov,

irapo^vvaaa %epaavhpov eTrl ae' el Se &)? irepl

3 ^ivov Tivo'i, VTTOvoia Kal ^ tovto rjv tL yap
fxeXet yvvaiKl Trepl tmv ov^ eavTr)^;; TrocrdKi<i

epbavTrjv e^iaadfi^jv, dX)C ovk eTreidov ti]v yXwcr-

^ I cam almost tempted to change the position of the

inverted commas to fxiv," yap el-n-ev : cf. such a phrase as Ov.

Tr. 4. 2. 51. " lo " que Miles " io " magna voce " triumphe "

canet.
- It would be possible to read k&v for h-ai, but I do not

think the change is absolutel}' necessary. The ^f without av
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still refuses," he said, " but I do not think that her

refusal is genuine and final ; I fancy she suspects

that after once enjoying her favours you will cast her

off, and she shrinks from the insult that is thus offered

to her." " As far as that goes," said Thersander,
" she need have no apprehensions ; my feelings to-

wards her are of such a nature that they can never

die. There is only one thing about her of Avhich I am
really afraid, and I am exceedingly anxious to know
the truth about it—whether she is really that young-

man's wife, as Melitte told me." As they thus

talked, they arrived at the cottage where Leucippe

was, and as they approached the door, they heard

her deliriously murmuring to herself; they there-

fore took up their position behind the door without

making any noise.

16. "Alas, Clitophon," she was saying over and

over again, " you do not know what has become of

me and where I am imprisoned ; and I know not

either what has befallen you : the same ignorance is

the unhappy lot of both of us. Did Thersander

come upon you at the house ? Have you too

suffered insult and violence ? Many is the time that

I have desired to ask Sosthenes about you, but knew
not how to inquire. If I asked of you as of my
own husband, I was afraid that I might bring some

new trouble upon you by embittering Thersander's

rage against you ; if as of a stranger, that too would

have been a matter of suspicion : for what should

a woman care about others than those of her own
family ? How often did I try to force myself to ask,

hotli corresponds to i(po0ouij.riv and expresses the certainty

that suspicion would have been aroused by such a course ot

action.
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aav el'Trelv aWa ravra fiovov eXejov, ' "Avep

KXeiTocpMV, AevKLTTTrrjii fiovij^; avep, Tnare koi

^e/3ai6, ov ovSe (TvjKadeuSovcra ireTrcLhCGv aWrj
4 <yvvTi], KCLV ')) acrTop<yo<i iyoi TreTTicrTevKa' fxera

Toaovrov ISovcrd ere '^povov ev toI<; aypol^; ov

KaT€(f)iXrjaa.^ vvv ovv av SepaavSpo^ eXdy

TrvvOavofievofi, tl irpo^ avrov etTrco; dpa lltto-

KaXv^lraaa rov BpdfiaTO<; T7]v vTTOKpiaiv 8tr]<y7]-

oofxat T}]V d\7]detav; fir'j p.e vo/nlarj^; di'Sp/nroSov

5 elvai, ©epaavSpe. cnpaTij'yov dvyuTijp el/A

Hv^avrlcov, Trpcorov tmv Tvplwv <^vvi'y ovk elpX

SeTToXi]' ov KaXovfiai AaKaiva. v/Spfi avrrj

6 earl ireipaTLKiy XeXr)(rTevp,aL koI rovvojua. dvrjp

fioi K-Xetr o(j)(ov, irarpl*; ^v^dvriov, ^(aarpaTO^

'TTaTi]p, P'fjTfjp Hdvdeia. dXX^ ov8e 7nar€va€ia<;

e/xol Xeyova-y. (po^ou/xai Se Kal edv 7ncrTeva7]<;

nrepl }LXeno<^Sivro<i, fiTj to aKuipov fxov ttj^

iXev0epla<; rov t^lXraTOV diroXear]. ^epe iraXiv

ei'BvacofjLai fiou to Spdfia' (pepe TcdXiv irepiOw/xac

TVjv Adi/caivav."

17. TavTa dKovaa<; 6 @epaavSpo<i fxiicpov

dva'^cop7]aa<; Xeyei Trpo^ tov ^wcxdeiniv' " "H/cou-

cra9 diTiaTcov 'prjp,dT(ov, <yefjiovTO)v e/OfOTO?; baa
eiirev oaa (aSvpaTo' OTt ^ eavTi]v KaTefiefi'^aTO.

6 /jioc')(^6<; fiov KpaT6L TravTa'^ov. Bo/cm, o Xr)(7Tr}<i

2 Kal (papjxaKev'i eaTt. MeA-trr?; cfyLXei, AevKiTnrt]

(fiiXel. uxpeXov, & Zed, yeveadai K.XeiTO(f)o!)v.

" 'AW' ov jxaXaKiaTeov,^^ 6 So)a-6ev7]<; €(j)r),

^ The MSS. have tj, which Jacobs altered into ola. But
surely it is only that the initial o of on disappeared before

the final o of the preceding word ?
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but could not persuade my tongue to speak ! I

could only keep on saying this :
' My husband

Clitophon, husband of Leucippe alone, faithful and

steadfast I Another woman could not persuade you

to be her own, no, not though she slept by your

side, though I, heartless I, believed that you were

hers ! When I saw you in the garden after so

long an interval of time, I would not even kiss you.'

And now if Thersander comes again to ask me
about myself, what shall I answer him ? Shall 1

strip off the whole make-up and jiretence of the long

story and declare the truth ? Think not, Thersander,

that I am some servile chattel ! I am the daughter

of the commander-in-chief of the Byzantines, the

wife of the first in rank among the people of Tyre ;

no Thessalian I, and my name is not Lacaena : this

is but another instance of pirates' violence ; my very

name too has been stolen from me. My husband is

Clitophon, my fatherland Byzantium : Sostratus is my
father, Panthea my mother. But you will hardly

believe my words—and if you did, I should be afraid

for Clitophon's sake ; my untimely frankness might

be the ruin of him who is dearest to me. Come,

let me play my part once more : let me once again

assume the cliaracter of Lacaena !

"

17. When he liad heard this Thersander drew

away a little, and said to Sosthenes ;
" Did you

hear her love-sick words, almost incredible as they

were ? What things she uttered ! How she wailed !

How she reproached herself! That lecher has the

better of me everywhere ; I think the cut-purse

must be a wizard too. Melitte loves him, Leucipj)e

loves him ; would God that I might become

Clitophon !
" " No," said Sosthenes, "you nuist not
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" SeaTTora, Trpo? to epyov, dX)C eVl rrjv KoprjV

3 iTeov avTrjv. koI yap av vvv epa rov Karapdrov
TovTOV /jioi')(^ov, fi€')(^pi p^ev avTOV ol8e povov, koI
ov KeKoivu>vrjKev krepw, /SoaKei ryv \^v)(iiv eV
avTov av he aira^ el'i ravrov eXOrj'i (ttoWo)

yap ^ Si,a(p6pei-<i eKeivov et? 6vpopcf)Lav) eTnXijaerat

4 Te\eov avTou. TraXaibv yap epcora papaivet

yeo9 €po)<;, yvvrj he /cal pdXtara to Tvapov (piXei,

Tov Be a.TTOVTO'i eco? Kaivov o?)^ evpe, pvrjpovevef

irpoaXa^ovcra Se erepov, rov irporepov Trj<i •x^u^t}?

5 cLTTijX.ei^e. ravra dKovaa<i o (^epaavhpo^ 7)yep6rj.

X0709 yap eA,7rtSo9 et<; to TV)(^etv epcoTd e?

Treido} pciSwi- to yap emOvpovv, (Tvp.payov

deXet \aj36v, iyeipei t>]v eXTTiSa.

18. AiaXiirMv ovv oXiyov ecp^ ot? Trpo^ eavTr^v

iXdXrjaev ?; AevKiiTTrr], 009 pi] SoKOtr) ti KUTa/c-

ovcrai ^ TMV iirr' avTT]^ elprjpevcov, elaepx^Tai,

o-yrjpaTiaais eavTOv eh to evaycoyoTepov •* 7rpo9

Oeav, f09 (p€To. iirel Se eiSe Trjv A€VKL7nT')]v,

dve(f)Xey}] ttjv -yjrvx'jt^) Kal eSo^ev avTW Tore

2 KaXXicov yeyovevat. Ope'^a^ yap 0X779 Trj^

VVKTO^ TO TTVp, OCTOV ')(^pOVOV aTTeXeiCpd')] t//9

k6p7]<;, dpe^coTTuprjcrev i^ai(j)V7]^ vXrjp Xa^oov eh
Tr]v (pXoya T'r]V Oeav, Kal pi/cpou pev Trpoanrecrcov

TTepie^cuO)] Tj] Koprj, KapT€p7]aa<; 8 ovv Kai

7rapaKaOicra<; SieXeyeTO, dXXoTe ctXXa pijpaTa

^ Some connecting particle seems to be required for the
sentence in the bracket, and none is present in the MSS.
Jacobs suggested 5e, Cobet 70,0.

'' So Cobet : the MSS. have the participle KaraKovaa.^.
^ eiidyaiyos generally means "ductile" rather than "en-

gaging," and Jacobs may possibly have been right in desiring

to change it to inayoiySTepuv.
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weaken in your task, my master : you must once

more approach the girl j^ourself. Even if now she is

in love with this damned spark, it is only that as

long as she has known him alone, and has no
experience of others, she feeds her heart with love

of him ; once you step into his place'—you are

a far more handsome figure than he is—she will

utterly forget liim. A new love makes an old

passion wither away ; a woman is best pleased with

things present before her, and only remembers the

absent as long as she has failed to find something-

new : when she takes a new lover, she wipes off the

impression of the old from her heart." When
Thersander heard this exhortation, he roused him-

self; for words containing the prediction of success

in love are efficacious in their power of persuasion :

desire takes its own object as its ally, and so awakes
the sentiment of hope.

18. He therefore waited for a little while after

Leucippe had finished her soliloquy, so that he
might not seem to have been listening to it, and
then, composing himself to an expression which he
thought would make iiirn more acceptable in her

sight, went into the hut. At the sight of Leucippe,

his heart burned up into fresh love : she seemed to

him at that moment to have become more beautiful

than ever. All night long—the whole time that he
had been absent from her—he had been nursing the

fire of his ))assion ; and now, the sight of her adding
fresh fuel to its flames, it suddenly burst out, and
he was all but falling upon her and embracing her.

Hut he mastered himself and sat down by her side,

beainnins to converse with her and strinirinp- to-
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3 avvdiTTwv ovK e'^oyTa vovv. tolovtol <yap ot

ipcbvre'i, orav Trpot; ra? epw/xevwi ^rjTtjcrcoat

\a\6iv' ou yap e7rc(7T7](TavTe^ tov Xoyca/xov TOL<i

Xojof?, aXXa Trjv ^^vxrjv el^ to epcofievov e^ofTe?,

Tjj <y\(OTTr] fjLovov %&jpt9 7)vl6)(ov tov \0JI(T/X0V

4 XaXovacv. ajxa ovv crvvSiaXeyojuievo^, Kal 67rt^et9

TTjV %et/3a TM Tpa')/7]X(p, irepie^aXev, to? fieWoyv

<f)L\')]aeiv. rj he irpolSovaa t))9 %ei/309 ttjv oSov,

5 vevei kcltco, koX et? tov koXttov KaTeSveTO. o

Be ovSev TjTTOv 7repL(3d\(jov, aveX-Keiv t6 irpoaco'Trov

ejBid^eTO' 7] Se dvTiKaTeSveTo koI eKpvTTTe t<x

^iXi'j[xaTa. fo)9 he ^povo'i ejLveTo ttj t))9 '^eipo<;

TrdXj], (piXoveiKia \apbj3dveL tov ©epaavhpov

epcoTiKij, Kal TTjv pev Xaidv vTro^dXXei tw

TrpoaoaTTW /caro), Ty he he^ca tt}? /c6fn]'i Xa^o-

pLevo<i, Tr] pbev elXKev eh Toviriau), tt) he ei?

() TOV dvQepeoiva virepelhcov dvooOei. ft)9 he iroTe

eiravaaTo t?}? ^ia^, r) TV')(d>v, rj p.r] TV^div, i)

Kap.d)v, Xeyei 7rp6<; avrov i] AeuKL7nT7]- " OvTe

0)9 eXevOepa 7roiet9, ovTe &)9 ev<yevTi]<;- Kal crv

epipn'jaw Xooadevy]]'. d^io<i 6 SoOX.09 tov heairoTov.

dXX' aTveyov tov Xolttov, prjhe eXiTiar]'? TV')(elv,

ttXtjv el {XT] yevrj K.XeLTO(f)MP.

19. TavTa d«oucra9 o @epc7avhpo<i ovk ei^^v

09 Tt9 yevrfTai' Kal yap rjpa, Kal cdpyi^eTO.

6vfjbO<i he Kal epco^ hvo XapbTrdhe^' e;^ei yap
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gether remarks witli no particular meaning. This is

characteristic of lovers^ when they try to talk with
the women they love ; they put no sense into what
they say, but, their whole heart fixed on the object of
its love, they let their tongue prattle on without the
guidance of reason. As he conversed with her and
put his hand on her shoulder, he began ^ to embrace
her, making as though he would kiss her ; but she,

seeing the course which his hand was about to make,
bent her head down and let it droj) on her bosom

;

at which he did but encircle her neck the more,
trying to compel her to lift up her face, while she in

return still bent down and tried to avoid his kisses.

Some time passing in this wrestling against the
force of his hand, Thersander was overcome by love's

anger and strife : he put his left hand beneath
her fjice, while with the right he took hold of her
hair ; and pulling her head backward with the one and
pushing upward beneath her chin with the other, he
made her lift up her head. When he presently
desisted from the force he was employing, either
because he had been successful in his object, or be-
cause he had been unsuccessful in it, or because he
was tired, Leucippe exclaimed to him, " You are not
acting as a free man or as one that is noble

; you
behave like Sosthenes ; the man is worthy of his
master. Stop now, and know that you can never
attain your wishes, unless you become Clitophon."

19. At these words Thersander was utterly dis-

tracted ; he loved, he was wroth. Anger and love
are two flames : yes, anger possesses a second fire, as

1 It might be objected that this would rather render tlie im-
perfect TrepieQaWev tlian the aorist in the text. But the
Ureek means that he placed his arm round lier neck, trying
to bring her face into the right position for a kiss.
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KUi OvfXO<i aWo TTVp, Kai eCTTL TTjV fXeV (f)V(7LV

2 ivavTidoraTOv, rrjv 8e j3iav ojjloiov. 6 /xev yap

Trapo^uvec /miaeiv, 6 he dvajKu^ei (faXelv kcu

aWrjXoiv TrdpoiKo^ ?; rov 7Tvp6<i earc iryiyr].

6 fxev jap et? to rjirap KciOrjTai, 6 he ry icaphia

3 Trepi/jiaiveTai. orav ovv d/xcpco rov avOpwirov

KaToKd^axTL,^ yiveTUi fxev avro?'; ?) '^v^')] rpv-

rdvrj, TO Be irvp eKUTepov TaXavTevsTai. ixd-)(ov-

Tat he d/j,(f}(i) irepX t/}? po7ri}s" Kal to, ttoWcl

jxev epoy; eioode viKav, OTav el<i ti]v e7ri6v/MLav

evTvy^fj- rjv Be avTov aTi/ndo")] to epcajjievov, avTO<i

4 Tov dvfiov et9 (jvp,pa')(iav Ka\et. KdKetvo<i &>?

jeiTcov TrelOeTai, /cal avdiTTOVcriv d/uL(fj(o to irvp.

av Be dira^ 6 Ov/jLo^ tov epcoTU irap' avTw Xd^rj

Kal Tr)<i olKeia^ eBpa<; iKireaovTa KUTda^^r], (f)vcret
"

oiv darrovBof;, ou)( o)? (piXo) irpoq ttjv eTndvfiiav

avfi/xax^i, dXX^ oj^ BovXov t?}? eTTiOvfXia^ 7reS?;cra9

KpaTel' ovK eTTiTpeireL Be avTw aTreLaaaOai 7rpo<i

5 TO ep(i}[xevov, kciv OeXrj. 6 Be tw dvp-w ^e^aiTTia-

//.ez-'o? KaTaBveTUi, Kal el<; T>)^' IBiai' dp-^rjp

eKTniBrjcraL OeXcov, ovKeTi ecTTiv eXevOepo<i, dXXd

pacrelv dvayKd^cTUL to (f)iXov/jt,evov. OTav Be 6

Ovfxo^ Ktt'^Xdl^a)!' ye/Jbicrd'p, Kal r?}? e^ovcria'i

efKpopyjOel^ aTTO^Xvcrr], Kd/xvei /mev eV tou Kopov,

Kafia>v Be irapLeTai, Kal o epco? dp,vveTat Kal

^ This word, like fidxovTai below, is found in the singular

in the MSS. The plurals were restored by Cobet.
- The M8S. read (pixrei re. There is no place for a con-

junction, and it was rightly left out bj'^ Jacobs.
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opposite as possible to the other in its nature, but of

equal strength. The one stirs up to hatred, the other

forces on to love ; and near to each other are the

sources of both ; the one has its seat in the bile, ^

the other flutters madly round the heart. When
both these passions together attack a man, his soul

becomes a balance between them, with fire in either

of its scales ; they fight as to which shall weigh

down the balance, and generally love wins, if it

attain the object of its desire ; but if the beloved

scorn it, it calls in anger to be its ally ; like a true

neighbour it responds to the call, and both combine

together in making the flames burn more fiercely.

But - if once anger, associating with love, has

driven it from its proper place and keeps it without,

it is an implacable foe, and will not fight together

with it as a friend with a view of accomplishing its

desire, but rather keeps it bound as its desire's serf;

it will not allow it, even though it be anxious to do so,

to come to terms with the beloved. Then love is over-

whelmed by anger and sinks in its flood ; and when
it wishes to revert to its former powei*, it is no longer

free, but is forced to hate the object of its affections.

Anger, howevei*, first froths up to its full and has

complete fruition of its power ; then it grows weary

and begins to weaken from satiety, and when the

weakening has once begun its power relaxes : then

1 Literally, the liver. But the mention of that organ

seems medical, and almost ridiculous to our ears in such a

connexion.
- The whole of the rest of this chapter is a ro'iros or patch,

half physiological and half psychological, of a character

extremely tiresome to modern readers. It is difficult to

translate into any English that does not appear to us lu-

dicrous, and I have departed more tiuin usual from a closely

literal rendering of the Greek.
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oTrXi^et, TTjv eTndvfxlav kuI tov Ovfiov ijSr] Kadev-

6 hovTa viKa. opMV Se ra<; v/Spei^, a? Kara tmv
(pLXraTOiv eirapoivijcyev, aXjet, koI 7rpo<; to epco-

fievov aTroXoyeLrai, kuX et? ofitXtav irapaKa-

Xel, fcal TOV Ovfiov iTrayyeWerai /cara/xaXdrreiv

7 rjSovfj. TV')((ov fiev ovv oiv i)6e\riaev, tXeco?

ylverar arc/xov/j,evo^ Se irdXiv etV rov Ovixov Kcna-

hverai. 6 8e KadevScov i^eyeipeTat koX ra ap^ala

irotel' ciTLfiia yap epa)TO<i av/ji/j,a'^6<; icm dvfx6<i.

20. 'O ^epaavSpo^; ovv, ro fiev Trpcorov ekiri-

^cov et? TOV epcoTa evTV')(i'^aeiv, oXo<; AevKiTnrri<i

Sov\o<; rjv aTV^7]aa<; 8e &v ifkinaev, a(f)fjK€

Ta> Ov/XM ra? rjvia';} paTrl^et Sr] kuto, K.6pp'>]^

avTijv, " 'O Ka/coSacp-ov avhpcnrohov^^ /Ve7&)7A

" /cat a\,'r)6(b<i epcoTiMV TrcivTcov yap crov KaTrj-

2 Kovcra. ovK dya7ra<; otl aoi \a\w; kclI fxeyaX^-jv

evTv^^iav 8oK€i<;, tov crov KaTacf)i\rj(xat, SeairoTTjv,

dXXd aKKi^i] fcal a-)(^r)p,aTL^ij tt/jo? cnrovoiav; eyo)

fjbev (T6 Kai ireTTopvevcrOaL Sokm' koi. yap p,OL')(ov

3 (f)t,\€i<;. dX)C eVeiS?) p,r] 6e\€c<; epacTTOV p,ov

Trelpav Xa/Seiv, Tretpdajj SecnroTou." kuI i)

AevKLTTTrrj, " Kaf TUpavveiv eOekr)^, Kdyd> Tvpav-

velaOat,, 7r\r)v ov jBidarj^ /cat tt/OO? tov "licoade-

vrjv ISovaa, " MapTvprjcrov" elirev avro), " ttco?

77/309 Ta? alKia<s e^w crv ydp p,e Kal fidWov
4 TjhiKrjcra'i.^^ Kal 6 %a)a6ev>i<i al(r')(yvOe\'i &)?

iXrjXeyp.evo'?, " TavT^jv," elirev, " u> B^airoTa,

^avBrjvai p^daTi^t Set, Kal p^vplai'; ^acrdvoi<;

^ Wyltenbach's correction for MSS. ijSovds.
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love takes the offensive, puts desire into arms, and
wins the mastery over anger which has ali-eady

begun to doze. It sees the wrongs which it has done
to tliose very dear to it in its moment of frenzy ; it

feels remorse, it expresses its sorrow to the beloved
and proposes terms of agreement, promising to soften

anger by the power of pleasure. If it gains the
object of its desires, it becomes agreeable and gentle

;

but if it is once more rejected, it is again over-

whelmed by anger, which is aroused from its slumbers
and acts as it did before. Anger is the ally of love

suffering under scorn.

20. Thersander then, when he fii'st hoped to be
successful in his passion, was wholly Leucippe's slave :

but when he was disappointed of his hopes, he gave
free rein to his anger. "Wretched slave," he cried,

striking her on the face, "miserable, love-sick

girl ; I heard all your ravings. Are you not delighted

that I even speak to you ? Do you not think it a

great piece of good fortune to be able to kiss your
master ? No, instead of that, you give yourself

airs and make yourself out to be mad. A
harlot you must be, for it is an adulterer that you
love. Since, then, you will not take me as a lover,

you shall experience me as a mastei*." " Very good,"
said Leucippe, "if you choose to play the tyrant,

and I have to suffer your oppression ; but you will

never ravish me by violence. I call you to witness,"

she said, turning to Sosthenes, "how I bear outrage;
your treatment of me has been still worse,"
Sosthenes, full of shame at being thus convicted of
his wrong-doing, cried :

" A good taste of the lash is

what this trollop wants, and an experience of all
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Trepnrecrelv, &)<? av ficiOj] heariroTOV jx-q Kaia-

(f)pOV€LV."

21. " Tl6iad7]Tt, Tft> ^coaOevei,^' (prjcrlv rj Aev-

KiTTTTr]' " av/x/3ou\evet yap «aXw9. to.? /Sacrd-

vov<i Trapdarrjcrov, (pepeTco Tpo-)(^ov' Ihov ^et/je?,

recvira). (jieperco koI fxdartya^;' l8ov vmtov,

TVTTTero). fcofii^€Tco TTvp' ISov aM/xa, KaieTQ).

2 (f)6pera) kuI aihi^pov ISov SSprj, (T(f)a^eT(o. dyoiva

QedaacrOe Kaivov irpo'^ iTdaa<i to.? ^aadvovi
dywvit,eTai fxia yvvi], koI Trdvra vtKa. elra

K.\€iTO(j)(ovTa iJboi')(ov Ka\el<;, avTO<i fJiOL')(o<i (ov;

ovSe rrjv "Apreficv, elire /xoi, ttjv crrjv ^oj3^,

dWd ^idl^rj irapOevov iv '/roXet TrapOevov;

3 AeairoLva, ttov aov ra ro^a; ' " TlapOevof;

elirev o ^epcravhpo^r " o) roX/x?;? koi yeXwro'i'

7rap6evo<i rocrovToi'i avvvuKrepevaaaa ireipaTals.

evi'ovy^ol aot yeyovaaiv ol XTjcrral; (f)i\oao-

(j)0}v Tjv TO 7r€ipaT7]pioi>; ovSeU iv avToT<; ^^X^^
6(f)da\/xov(; ;

"

22. Kal rj AevKLTTTri] elirev " Et/it ^ rrapdevo^;,

Kol jxera ^(oaOevrjv eiTel irvOov ^waOevov^.

oino<; yap 6vT(o<i yeyove /xoi
'^ Xrjcmj'i' eKelvoi

yap rjcrav v/ulmv p^erpiwrepoi, real ovSeh avrcov

2 ijv ovrw^ v^picrTr]<;. el Se v/aet'i roiavra iroLelre,

akr)6ivov rovTO ireipaT^jpLov. elra ouk ala-^v-

vecrde TTOLOvvre'i a fu,-)] reToX/xijfcaaiv ol Xrjcnai;

\avddvei<i he eyKOipnov /xot SiSov'i TrXelov Bia

^ MSS. €(, corrected by .Jacobs. The alternative is to keep
el and put a comma after l.wa-Oei'-ny, omitting the following

eTrei: "Ask Sosthenes if I am still a virgin, even after

passing through his hands."
^ Corrected from /.wv by C. B. Hase.
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kinds of tortures, until she leai'ns not to look down
on her lord and master."

21. "You had better listen to Sosthenes/' said

Leucippe ;
" he gives you admirable advice. Set

out your tortures, bring up the wheel. Here are my
arms,^ stretch them out. Bring your scourges too :

here is my back, smite upon it. Bring your fire

;

here is my body, burn it. Bring also the sword

;

here is my neck, pierce it. Feast your ej^es with
a new sight ; one woman contends against all manner
of tortures, and overcomes all her trials. Then do
you dare to call Clitophon an adulterer when you
are an adulterer yourself? Tell me, pray, have you
no fear of your own patroness Artemis, that you
would ravish a virgin in the virgin's- city.^" Queen,
where are thy avenging arrows ?

" " Virgin indeed !

"

cried Thersander. " The I'idiculous impudence of the
baggage ! You a virgin, who }:)assed night after night
among a gang of pirates ! I suppose your pirates

were eunuchs ? Or was the pirates' lair a Sunday-
school ? Or perhaps none of them had eyes?

"

22. " Virgin I am," said Leucippe, " even after pass-

ing through Sosthencs' hands ; if you do not believe

me, ask him. He was the real brigand to me : the
others had more command over their passions than both
of you, and none of them shewed the brutal lust that
you shew. If you behave like this, here is the
true pirates' lair. Do you feel no shame in acting
as the pirates never dared to act ? You do not
seem to realize that by this very shamelessness

^ The victim was "spread-eagled " on the wlieel, the hands
and feet drawn as far apart as possible.

- Diana of the Ephesians, who was in reality rather, I

believe, a goddess of fertility than of chastity.
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TavTrjt; aov T'?}? avaia')(yvTLa<i- Kai rt.<; ipel,

tcav vvv /ji,atvo/.c€Vo<; c^ovevar}'?' ' AevKiTnTtj irap-

Oevo<; fxera /3oufc6Xou<i, Trapdevo<; koc [xera l^ai-

3 peav, irapOevo^ Kal fxera '^cdaOevrjv.^ aXka
/xerpia Tavra- to Se /xel^op iyKcop,iov, ' Kal fi€ra

^epaavhpov 7rap6evo<;, top kuI X-tjaTMv dcreXye-

arepov av v^puaai /a»/ BvvTjdfj, Kal (povevec.

4 ottXl^ov Toivvv "qhrj, Xdfi^ave kut^ ifiov ra?

fjLd(TTiya^, TOP rpo^ov, to irvp, top alSijpop'

avaTpaTeuiadco Se <tol /cal 6 arv/x^ov\o<; ^waOe-

pri<;. ijo} 8e /cal yvixpri, koX fioPT}, Kal yvptj,^ €P

ottXop e%(o T}]P iXevOepiav, f) [xrjTe 7r\7}yat<;

KaTaKOTTTSTaL, /ji7]Te ai,8)jp(p KaTaTefipCTai, p.i]T€

TTvpl KaTarcaleTac. ovk d<pi]aa) ttotc TavTijp eyca'

Kav KaTa(p\€yrj<i, ou^ outco? Oepp^op €up7]cr€i<i to

TTVp.
'

^ Kai here follows in the MSS. , and Jacobs was probably

right in omitting it.
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of yours, you are piling up the greater eulogies for

me ; if you kill me now in your mad passion, people

will say ;
' Here is Leucippe, who remained a virgin

after falling among buccaneers, who remained a virgin

after her abduction by Chaereas, who remained a

virgin after passing through the hands of Sosthenes!'

This would be but little ; I shall have a still greater

meed of praise ;
' She remained a virgin even after

her encounter with Thersander, who is more
lecherous than any robber ; if he cannot gratify

his lust, he kills its object !
' Take up then all your

instruments of torture, and at once ; bring out against

me the scourges, the wheel, the fire, the sword,

and let Sosthenes, your counsellor, take the field

with you. I am defenceless, and alone, and a

woman ; but one shield I have, and that is my free

soul, which cannot be subdued by the cutting of the

lash, or the piercing of the sword, or the burning of

the fire. That is a possession I will never surrender
;

no, not I : and burn as you will, you will find that

there is no fire hot enough to consume it !

"
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1. TauT aKOvcra'^ o (^'iepcravSpo'i iravroha'TTo<i

rjv Tj'^OeTO, oypyll^eTO, e^ouXeuejo. MpyU^ero fjiev,

ct)9 v^pi,a/j,evo(;' ^]')(jd6T0 Se, co? dTrorv^cov e/3ov-

Xeuero Be, w? epwv. rrjv ovv -^v^i-jv SiaaTrco-

fievo<i, ovSev elircov irpo^ Trjv AevKiTnnjv, e^eirrj-

2 hr^aev. opyfj piev hrjOev eKhpapim^, 8ou<; Se rfj "v/^'u^^

(7')(o\r]v ei<; rrjv SidfcpLcriv Ti}? rptKvuia^, ^ovXevo-

p,evo<; apia tu) ^wadevei, Trpoaeicri tm tmv hea-

pSiv dp^ovTi, Seopevoi; Siat^OapfjvaL pe cfiappaKcp.

3 ft)9 Se ovK eTreiOev (iSeSiec yap rrjv ttoXiv koI

yap aWov ap'X^ovra irpo avrov XrjcjidivTa roiav-

Tr]v epyaadpevov (pappaKeiav diTodavelv) hev-

repav avrw Trpocrcjiepei 8ei](Tiv. ip^aXelv Tiva

eh TO oiKtjpa evOa eVu^oz^ SeBepevo^, co^ Bi]

KoX avrov eva tmv Beapcorcov, 7rpocr7roi7)(7dpevo<i

4 /BouXeaOat, rdpa Bl eKeivou paOelv. eirelaOrj,

Kol eBe^aro rov avOpwirov. epeWe Be eKelvc^

VTTO rov SepcrdvBpov BeBiBayp.h^o'i re^viKco^; irdw

rrepl t?}? AevKiiTTni'^ \6yov epb^a\eiv, &)9 ehf

7re(f)0veupev7], rij^ MeXiTTj;? avcrKevacrapevrj^ rov

^ This is not quite a literal translation. rpiKvixia. is the

third wave, supposed to be bigger than the others, like our
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1. At these words Thersander was utterly distrac-

ted : lie felt grief, anger, and the need of taking

further counsel ; the first, for his insulting repulse
;

the second, for his ill-success in his desires ; and the

third, because he was still in love. His soul there

fore torn every way, he made no reply to Leucippe,

but rushed from the hut. Although he flung away
in a passion, he then allov.ed his mind the leisure to

try to escape from the grievous quandary ^ in which
he found himself: and, after consulting Sosthenes, he

went to the chief gaoler and asked that I might be

put out of the way by means of poison. He could

not persuade him, because the gaoler was afraid of

the peojile's vengeance, a predecessor of his having

been found guilty of a similar poisoning and put to

death : so he made a second request, that he would
put a second inmate, in the guise of another
prisoner, into the cell where I was lying shackled,

Avith a view to learning my whole story by means of

confidences made to him. The gaoler agreed, and
the man was sent: he had had full instructions from
Thersa)ider, and he was to relate to me a story most
artfully composed about Leucipj)e, to the efiect that

she had been killed by the contrivance of Melitte.

seventh ami the Romans' tenth ; but the word here refers to

the three emotions described as distracting Thersander at

tlie beginning of the chapter.
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5 (povov. TO Be T€')(va(T/j,a rjv t& ^epadvhpw ^

evpedev, o)? av d7TO<yvov<; iyo) pii]K€Ti ^ooaav ti]v

epcofievijv, kolv ttjv Slkijv (pv'yoijxi, fxi^ irpoq

6 ytJTrjaiv auT?}? eVf rpaTTOifirjv. TrpoaeKeiro Be t)

ISiieXirrr] tm (fiovai, tva firj, TeTeXevrrjKevai, ttjv

AevKLTTTTTjv BoKMV, rr]v MeXtTT'//!^ yjfia'; w? dv

ipcbaap, avrov ixevoifxt, kclk tovtov 7rape')(^oi/XL

TLva (jio^ov avTM rov /xr/ fier d8eLa<i AeuKiTrTrrjv

e')(€iv, dWd /jiiai](Ta<i, ft)9 to bIku'^, rrjv M.6Xltt7]v,

ft)9 av diTOKTeivaadv fxov ttjv epwfxevi^v, airaX.-

\ayecr)v ck tP]^ 7ro\ea)9 to irapdirav.

2. 'n? ovv dvdpcoTTO'i iyevero fiov TrXrjaiov, koI

Tov Bpdp,aTO<i i]p)^ero' dvoi./Jico^a<; yap irdvv

KaKovpyco<i, "Tiva ^lov,'^ e<pr}, " jBiwaopieOa 6tl;

Kol TLva (f)v\a^6/j,eda 7rpo9 ciKivBvvov ^o)i]v; ov

yap avTapKrj'^ tj/jLlv o Biicaio'^ Tpoiro<i. ep^rmr-

rovcrac Be al Tvyai /SaTTTi^ovcnv rj/iid<;. eBei yap
pie p-avrevaaadai, tl<; tjv o crvp,^aBi^cov p,OL, Kai n

2 7re7rpa')(^d)ii etrj.^^ Kaff' kavTOv Be ravTa eXeye koI

rd Totavra, (^tjtmv dp')(^]v rrj^ eV ep,e tov Xoyov

3 re^vrjt;, 0D<i dv irvOolp.rjv ri etrj TraOoiv. dXX^ eyd)

fxev e^povTL^ov mv " wp^co^ev oXiyov, ciXXo'i Be Tt9

TMV avvBeBep^evcov (rrepLepyov yap dv6poiTro<i

dTV')(oiV et9 dXXoTpccov dxpoacriv Kaicoiv iirel

(pdppiaKov avTM rovro t/}9 mv eirade Xv7Ti]<i r) 7r/)09

dXXov eh TO TTadeiv KOLVcovla) " Tt Be aoi crv/x-

4 ^e^7]Kevj" elnrev, " diro t>}9 Ty;^779; elKO'i yap ae

p,7]Bev dBiKijcravra Tvoviipw irepLTreaelv Bavp^ovi.

T€Kp,ai,pop,ai Be e'/c tmv epiavrov. Kai dpua ra

^ TO preceded eupeOev in the MSS., but it was liglitlj'

omitted b\' Cobet.
- Some MSS. here follow with icara vovv <dxov 6 Se, but it

is better omitted.
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The plot was composed by Thersander with this ob-

ject : that if I were acquitted at my trial, I should

believe that my loved one existed no more, and
should therefore make no efforts to look for her ; and
Melitte Avas associated with her murder, so that I

might not marry Melitte with the idea that she was still

in love with me, thinking that Leucippe was dead,

and so remain in the town and give constant anxiety

to Thersander and prevent him from enjoying

Leucippe at his ease, but should rather, as was
natural, detest Melitte as the cause of my darling's

murder, and leave Ephesus once and for all.

2. So the fellow became my cell-mate and began
to play the part that had been taught him. Heaving
a simulated groan, " What kind of life," he said,

"am I to live in future.'* How can I direct my course

so as to be out of danger? An honest life has by
itself done me no good at all : evil fortune has over-

whelmed me, and the waters of fate are closing

over my head. I suppose I ought to have guessed
the kind of man my fellow-traveller was, and the

sort of things he had been doing." This he mur-
mured to himself and other phrases like it, trying to

get a conversation begun with me, so that I should

ask him what his trouble was. However, I paid

little attention to what he said between his groans
;

but one of our fellow-prisoners (for in misfortune

man is a creature always inquisitive to hear about
another's woes ; community of suffering is something
of a medicine for one's own troubles), said to him :

" What was the prank that Fortune played you ? I

dare say you met with a piece of bad luck, and did

nothing wrong, if I may judge from my own misfor-

tunes." So saying, he related his own story, the
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oLKela fcareXeysv, iff} ol^ i]v hehefievo^' eyo) Se

ovSevl rovroiv irpoael'X^ov.

3. 'XI9 he eiravaaro, ti]V avrihoatv jjrei rov

\6yov rcov uTV^iiixdroiv, " Aeyoi? av, enrwv,
" KOI (TV TO, cravTOvy 6 he, " ^aoi^cov ervxov,"

eljre, " rrjv ef daTeo<; %^e?' i7rop€u6fX}]v ^ he rrjv

2 inl T/}9 'E/j,vpv7]<; 686v. Trpoe\66vTC Se fMOo ara-
8lov<? re~Tapa<i, veaviaKO^ etc tmv a'ypoyv TrpoaeX-

doiv KoX TrpoaetTTMv kul TryQos" fiiKpov avfi^aSiaa^,
' Hot,' ecf)rj,

' €^(^ec<i tyjv oSov; ' ' 'EttI S/iU/Dy?/?,'

elirov. ' Ka7co,' ecfyrj,
' r7]v uvtj'jv, a<ya9fi Tvyji^

TovvrevOev iiropevo/neOa Kotvfj, kol SieXeyo/jieda,

3 ola et/fof ev oSm. w? he ei,'? rt iravhoKelov ijXdofiev,

r/piarcop^ev a/j,a' Kara ravro he TrapaKadl^ovcriv

yfuv Tive<; rerrape^, koL wpoaeirotovvro fiev

apicrrdv KciKeLvot, ivecopcov he i^fjuv irvKva koI

4 aWifkoL^ eirevevov. iyco fxev ovv inrcoTTrevov rov'i

av6poiTTOVi Siavoeladai ei? r/fidt;, ou /xyv rjSvvdfnjv

avvievat ri avTal<; eOeXec ra vevpara- o he ay^pof

eyivero Kara puKpov teal oKvqporepov -ijaOiev, 1)87]

5 he Koi Tpofiof; ei')(^ev avTov. &)9 he raura eihov,

(iva7r7]hi]aavTe<i (Ti'Wap-/3dvov(7iv ?7/xa9 fcai ipidcnv

ev6m heapLevovar ira'tei he Kara K6ppt]<; riii

eKelvov Kal 7rara)(^6eL<;, oiairep ^acrdvov<; Tradoov

pLvpia^, KaraXeyei p.T]hevo<; epwTwvro'i avrov ' Kyo)

rrjv Koprjv direKTeiva, koI e\a/3ov ')(^pv(Tov<i eKarov

irapci MeXtTT?;'? tj^? Qepaduhpov yvvaiic6<i- avri]

8 ydp pie eVt tov (f)6vov epnadoocraTO. dW Ihov

Toi)? ^(^pvaoixi vpLtv rov'i eKarov (pepw oycrre n
pLe aTToWvre Kal eavrot<i cpOovetre Kephov^;

'R7&J he ft)9 rfKovcxa ^epadvhpov Kal MeXirri-j^;

^ Cobet's correction for MSS. iiroLovix-qv.
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reason why he was in prison. However, I paid no

attention to any of his talk.

3. This eonciuded, he asked the other for the story

of his troubles :
" Now do you/' said he, " relate

what happened to you." '^ I happened yesterday,"

replied the other, " to be leaving the town on foot

;

1 was proceeding on the road to Smyrna. When 1

had gone about half a mile, a young man from the

country came up : he hailed me and accompanied me
a little way. ' Where are you going ? ' said he. ' To
Smyrna,' said I. ' So am I,' he said, ' by good luck.'

So from there we went on together, and there passed

between us the usual conversation of people journey-

ins together, and when we arrived at an inn, we
took our mid-day meal in one another s company.

Then four fellows came and sat down with us : they

too pretended to eat, but they kept casting glances at

us and nodding and winking at each othei*. I sus-

pected that they entertained some bad purpose

against us, but I could not understand what their signs

and nods meant : my companion, however, began

to turn pale and ate more and more slowly, and was

finally overcome with a fit of trembling. When they

saw this, the men jumped up, and, over-powering us,

quickly tied us up with leather thongs : one of them
struck my companion on the head, and he, as if he

had experienced a thousand tortures, began to blurt

out, though no one had questioned him :
' Yes, I

killed the girl, and took the bribe of a hundred

pieces of gold from Melitte, Thersander's wife, which

was the hire she gave me for the crime. Here is

the money : why be the death of me and deprive

yourselves of this chance of gain ?
'
"

I had not been attending previously, but when I
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rouvofxa, top ciWov ov Trpoae^iov ')^p6vov, rut he

\6ycp TTjv '^v'^rjv oiairep vtto fivwrro'i Trara^^et?,

ijetpo) KoX TTpo^ avTov pieraaTpa<^6\<i Xeyco- " Tt?

7] MeXtTT?;"; 6 8e, " Me\LTT>/ ecrrlv" e</)r/, " tmv

1 ivravOa irpcoT)] '^vvaiKwv. aurr] veavlaKOv rivo^

rjpdcrO't]' Tvpiov, oJfiat, (paaw avTov Ko.Keivo'i

ervx^ep ipo)fi,€vy]v e^ft)!', yv evpev iv rfj tTj'?

MeXtTTT;? oIklu "TreTrpafxevijv. ?} Se vtto ^ifkorvirta^

ir6(f)\eyp,evrj rrjv <yvvaiKa ravTi-jV aTrary^aaaa

avWafi/Sdvei koI irapaSlScoat, tm vvv Bi] ^ kuk'/]

8 Ti/^?7 fjbot avvooSevKori, (povevcrai KeXevcraaa. o

fiev ovv TO dvoaiov epyov tovto Spa- ejcb Be o

dd\io<;, ovT€ IBoiv avTov, out€ epyov rivo'i koivw-

vrjcra<i q Xoyov, avvaTnjyo/ntjv avT<p SeSe/iero?, co?

Tov epyov koiv(ov6<;. to 8e ')(^ak€Tr(oTepov, jxiKpov

Tov TTavSoKelov 7rpoe\66vre<i, rov^; eKurov ')(^pvcrov<i

Xa/36vT€<; Trap avTOv, tov fiev d(^rjKav (pvyelv,

i/jL€ Be ayovcrt irpo^ tov aTpuTrjyov.'

4. 'H9 Be i]Kova-d p.ov tov ijlvOov tmv kukmv,

ovTe dv(pp,oi^a ovte eKkavaa' ouTe yap (pcovrjv

el'^ov ovTe BdKpva' dWd Tp6p,o<i jxev evdv<i

Trepte^vdi] p,ov tm aco/xaTi Kal r; KapBva fiov

eXeXvTo, oXlyov Be rt p,0L T7J<; '^v')(fj^ InreXeXenrTO.

2 fiifcpbv Be vi']'^a<i e/c tj)? [xedri<i tov \6yov, " Tl'vu

TpoTTOv Trjv Koprjvr ecfitjv,
" dneKTecvev 6 fiLcrdct3T6<i,

Kal Tt TTeTToiriKe to acofia; ' 6 Be d}<i dira^ ive^aXe

^ Cobet's correction for tlie meaningless e<pr} of the MSS,
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heard the names of Thersander and Melitte, I

started up, seeming to be stung to the heart by
what he said as though by the sting of a gadfly :

and I turned to him and said, "Who is Melitte ?
"

" MeUtte," said he, " is a lady of the highest rank
among those of this place. She was in love with
a certain young man—a Tyrian, they say—and
this Tyrian happened to be in love with a girl

whom he afterwards found as a bought slave in

Melitte's house. She, fired by jealousy, got hold
of this girl by fraud and handed her over to the
man with whom it was my bad luck to travel,

bidding him put her out of the way. He did indeed
conunit the crime : but the unhappy I, who had
never even seen him or taken any })art with him in

word or deed, was now being dragged away with
him as if I were an accomplice. Worse still, when
we had gone a little way from the inn, those who
had arrested us accepted his hundred pieces of gold
and let him go, while they dragged me hither before
the magistrate."

4. When I heard this trumped-up story of woe, I

did not cry aloud nor weep ; for I had neither voice

nor tears in me. At once a great trembling took
hold of all my body ; my heart seemed turned to

water, and I felt that there was but little of my
spirit left in me. W'hen I was slightly recovered
from the paralysis ^ occasioned by his story, I

(juestioned him :
" How did the liircd murdei'er

kill the girl, and what did he do with her body ?"

He, the sting once fairly planted and the work done

^ The literal muaniiig of the (4reek is " when I wati some-
thing .sobered from the intoxication caused by his story":
but we use the nietaphor of intoxication rather about joy
than about grief.
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fxoi Tov /ubvwTra, koI epyov elpydaaro ovto) kut
i/jiov St' o TTaprjv, ecriMTra /cal eXeyev ovSev.

3 TToXiv Se /jLov TTvdo/jevov, " Ao/cci?," €(})'>],
" KCLfie

KeKoiv(ovy]Kevai tco cf)ov(p; ravra i'jKOvaa fxova tov

TTe(^ovevKoro'i, fo9 Kreiva^ eh] ri-jv Kopfjv ttov he

KoX TLva rpoTTov, ovK elirevy iirrfkde ^ he fiOL

Tore hcLKpva koX toi^ 6(f)9dX,/jLoi<; rvv Xvtttjv

4 arrrehihovv. wairep yap ev ral'i tov crco/xaTO?

irX.rjyal'^ ovK evdv<i rj cr/uLcbhi^ iiravicrTaTai, oKKa
7rapa'X^pf]p.a p,ev ovk €')(^et to dvdo<; 7) 7r\'y]y7], [xsTa

fitKpov he aveOope- kuI ohoi'Ti avo'i rt? TraTa-xdel^;

evdv^ fxev ^r)Tel to Tpavfia, /cat ovk olhev evpelv,

TO he €Ti hehvKe koI /ceKpvirTat KaTeipyaap.evov

cr')(o\fi T?}9 7r\7]yf]^ ttjv Top.7]v' j-ieTO, TavTU he

i^al(f)VT]<; \evK7) Tt<; dveTeiXe ypa/x/jirj, Trpohpofio^

Tov uifiaTo^,' a')(^o\r}v he o\iyr]v Xa^ov epx^Tai

5 Kol ddpdov eTTippel- ovtco koI -v/tut^?; 'jraTa'^delaa

Tw Trj<; \v7r?;9 /BeXei, T0^€vaavT0<; Xoyov, TeTpcoTai

fxev 7]hr] /cat e)(^eL Trjv T0fi7]v, aX\d to Td')(^o<i tov

/3Xt;yu-aT09 OVK dvecp^ev ovttco to Tpavfia, tcl he

haKpva ehico^e tcov 6(f)6aXfio}v /xaKpdv. hdKpvov

yap alfia TpavpuaTO^ aI^^^t}?- oTav 6 t?}*? Xv7r7}<i

0S0U9 KaTa fiiKpov T7]v Kaphiav eKcpdyr}, KaTep-

pr]KTai fiev T7'}9 "^i^X*/^ '^^ Tpavfia, dvewKTai he

T0i9 o^daXfioi^ 7) TMV haKpvwv Ovpa, tcl he p,eTa

6 jJbiKpbv T7}9 dvoi^eo)<i e^eTnjhi^cxev. ovtco KUjie
'^

TO, fxev TT/owra Tr)9 uKpodaeco'i tvi "^vx^fj irpoarce-

crovTU, Kaddirep ^ T0^eup,aTa, KaTscriyaae Ka\

^ The simple verb ^xQe, as found in the MSS., can hardly

stand. 67rf)A06 is Cobet's suggestion.
'•^ Hirschig's certain correction for the rpavfj-aros of the

MSS.
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for which he was sent to the prison, kept silence

and answered nie not a word. When I asked again,

"Do you think/' said he, "that I was an accessory in

the murder? All I heard from the miscreant was,

that he had killed tlie girl : he did not tell me
where or liow." Then came a flood of tears,

making a vent for my grief through my e3'es. It is

like bodily blows—the weal does not come up at

once ; the bruise does not show directly after the

stroke, but comes out suddenly after a little while.

If a man gets a slash from a boar's tusk he looks at

once to find the wound but cannot find it, because
it is deep-set, and, far down in the flesh, has slowly

completed the incision made by the blow ; but then
suddenly a white streak appears, the precursor of

the blood, which after a short interval Avells to the
surface and flows in abundance. Just in the same
way, when tlie soul is smitten by the dart of grief,

the spoken word directing the arrow, it receives the
cutting wound : but the rapidity of tlie blow prevents
the wound at first from opening, and keeps the tears

far from the eyes. Tears may be considered the
blood that flows from the wound of the soul : and
after the biting tooth of grief has been for some
time gnawing at tlie heart, only then does the soul's

wound begin to gape, and the portal of tears open
in the eyes, and they gush out directly it is opened.
So in my case ; tlie news, attacking ni}' soul like an
arrow, had struck it to silence and shut off the fount

•' This word is governed by KaTeaiyaa-f, and must thus be
in the accusative, as Hercher suggested, instead of the
dative KCL/iioi of the MSiS.

"* To|ei)/iaTa lias tlic definite article rd in the MSS. It was
rightly expunged by .Jacobs.
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TMV haKpvwv a7re(f)pa^€ rrjv TTTjy^v, /xera ravra

Be eppec, ar'X^oXacrdcn]^ ttj^ '\\rv)(fi<; rcov kukmv.

5. "KXeyov ovv " Tt? fxe haijiwv e'^rjTraTija-ev

0X4777 %a/3a; Tt9 fJ'Ot AevKiTnvTjv eSei^ev eh Katvi]v

vTTodecriv avfx^opMv; aW ovSe eKopead jjbov toi)?

6<j)0a\fxov<;, Oi9 jx6vot<i r]uTV)(rjaa, ovSe iveTrX/jcrOrjv

Kav ^Xeirojv. dXtjdy^ [xoi 'yeyovev oveipwv i)hovr).

2 otfioi, AevKLTTTrrj, TroaaKt^; /lot TeOvrjKa^. fii] yap

Opi]vo)V dveiravadfiTjv; del ae irevOoi, rrov davdrcov

SicoKovTcov dW/]\ou<;; dW" eKetvou^ fiev irdvTa'i

rj Tv-^T] eirai^e Kar ifxov- ovro<i he ovk ecm Trj<;

3 Tv')(i]<; en TratBid. ttw? apa jxol, AevKiTnrr],

Te6in^Ka<i; ev fiev yap rot? -^^revbecn davdroi<;

efcetvoi,<i Traprjyopiav el')(pv 6\i<y7]v ro fxev irpMTOV,

6\ov aov TO a6)[Jba, to 8e Bevrepov, Kav ttjv

Ke(f)a\r}v Bokmv /jltj 'i'xeiv el<; rijv Tacbi'^v vvv Be

TedvrjKa<; ddvarov BnrXovv, -v|rf^7^9 ical cr&)yu.aT09.

Bvo i^€(f)vye<i XrjcTT^pia, to Be t^9 MeA,tTT779

4 7r€<f>6vevKe ere 7r€ipaT7]ptov. o Be dvoaio<; Kai

d(Te/3rj<i 670) Trjv dvBpo^ovov (xov KaTecpiX^jcra

TToWdKa Kal avveirXdKrjv /ji,efjLia(Tfjieva<; av/MTrXo-

Ka^, Kal Tr)v 'A(^/3oStT779 %<^pM^ avT^ 7rapea')(^ov irpo

(TOV.

6. Mera^y Be ixov OprjvovvTO<; K.\eiviaq ela-

ep\eTaL, Kal KaTaXeyco to Trdv avTO), Kai oti

fioi BeBoKTai TTdvTco'i drroOavelv. 6 Be irapep.vdeiTO'

2 " Tt9 yap olBev, el ^fj
irdXtv; /jLij yap ou 7roX.Xa/ct9
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of" tears ; but afterwards, when it had lain cjiiiet for

a time under its woe, they began to How.

5. I began therefoi'e thus to commune with myself:
" What god is it that has thus cheated me by a few
moments of joy, and let me have just a glance at

Leucippe only to form a new starting-point for

miseries ? I did not even satisfy my eyes—they
were as far as my happiness extended—and take my
fill even of gazing at her : all my happiness has been
no more than that of a dream. Alas, Leucippe,

how often have 1 seen you die ! Have I ever been
able to cease from bewailing you ? Am I always
to be mourning you, one death coming hot upon the

heels of another } Yet on all the former occasions

Fate was but playing a bad joke on me : this time
she is jesting no longer. And now how wholly have
1 lost you ! Each time then, when you falsely

seemed to die, I had at least a little consolation
;

the first time, your whole corpse at least I thought
I had, and the second time, all but your head, for

me to bury : but now you have died a double death,

life and body too. Two brigands' bands did you
escape, and now the contrivance of Melitte, a very

pirate-venture of her own, has been your destruction.

Accursed and wicked I, that kissed your murderess
time and again, that joined with her in a crime-

stained embrace, and that imparted to her, before

you, the joys of Aphrodite !

"

6. As I was thus making moan, in came Clinias,

and I related the whole story to him, telling him at

the same time that I was resolved on self-destruction.

He did his best to comfort me : "Who can know,"
he said, " but that she will come to life again .''

Has she not died more than once and more than
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TeOvTjKe; fir) yap ov 7roWdKi<i ave^lw; ri he irpo-

Trerai? airodvrjCTKei';; o koX Kara o-^xoXi-jv e^eariv,

brav jLi(i9r]<i aacjioj'i rov ddvarov avTPi<i.^ " A^jpel^'

3 rovTOv <yap da(f)a\ear6poi' ttco? dv pd6oL<;; Bofcco

Be evprjicevai tou davdrov KaWlaTTjv oSov, Si" 779

ovBe rj deol^ i'^dpd M^eXimj iravrdiraaiv dd(po<i

diraWd^eraL. ciKovaov Se rov rpoirov. irape-

aKeva(rd/i7]v, co? olSa?, 7r/309 ri]v diroXoyiav rrj^

fioi)(^eia<i, el KXripwdeirj to hiKa(TTi]pt,ov. vvv Be

p,oi, BeBoKTai irdv rovvavnov, kol rr^v poiyeiav

opoXoyelv, kuI &)? dWyjXcov epwz'Te? eyw re Kal

4 MeXtTTJ; KOLvfi rvv KevKiirTTi-jV dvrjprjKapev. ovroi

yap KaKeivrj Slktjv Bdicrei., Kayo) tov eirdparov

jSiOV KaraXiiTOL/jb dv} ' " TLvcpyjpy^aoi), 6 JvXeivia^;

e(f)ri'
" Kal To\/iL)'iaeL^ ovrw^ eirl roc^ alcr^ia-roi^

diTodavelv, vop,il^6p.evo<; (govern, Kal Taura Aev-

KLTnTrff; ;" " OvSev,'^ el-wov, " alcry^pov, Xvirel

5 Tm> e')(6p6vy Kal rjp€i<; ev tovtol'^ ^Jfiei', tov Se

dvdpcoTTov eKelvov, rov firjvvrrjv rov 'yjrevBovf; cfyovov,

jierd jjLiKpov diroXveL eVt "" twv Bea/xcov, (f)daK(ov

TOV dp^ovTa KeXevaat KOfii^eii' avrov BdxrovTa

6 Xoyov d)v alrlav ea^^ev. epLeBeTrapi^yopei KXeivta^

Kal 6 Itdrvpo^, el tto)? Buvaivro Trelaa.i, /xijBei' mv

Bt€V07]dr]v et? T/;;^ BiKrjV eliretv aXV eTrepaivov

ovBev. eKeivrjv pbev ovv r't]v ij/uuepav KaTaywyipj

Tiva piaOcoadp,evoL KarcpKiaavTO, w? dv pbTjKert

irapa tw t?}? MeXiTT?/'? elev awTpocpco.

^ &u is necessary, and it was here supplied bj' Jacobs.
- 6 eirl, though necessary to the sense, is not found in the

MSS. Its insertion is due to a friend of Schaefer's,
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once been restored to life ? Wh}'^ so rashly resolve

to die ? There is plenty of time to do so at leisure,

when you know for certain that she is dead." " Your
talk is folly," said I : "how could one possibly learn

anything with greater cei'tainty than this ? But I

think I have found the best way to put an end to

myself, and by it that accursed Melitte too will

not escape altogether without vengeance. Listen

to my plan. I had resolved, as you know, if my case

came into court, to put up a defence against the charge
of adulter3^ But I have now determined to act in

a precisely contrary manner—to confess the truth

of the charge, and to add that Melitte and I, deeply
in love with one another, made the plot for the
murder of Leucippe. Thus she too will be condemned,
and I shall have a chance of getting rid of my life

which I now but execrate." "Speak not so,^ " said

Clinias. " What ? Could you bear to be condemned
to death on the vilest of all charges, reputed a

murderer and that the niurderer of Leucippe ?
"

" Nothing, ' 1 answered, " is vile that hurts the

enemy." Shortly after we were engaged upon
these discussions the chief gaoler removed the
fellow who had been sent to tell the story of the
sham murder, on the pretext that the magistrate

had ordered him to be fetched to answer to the
charges made against him. Clinias and Satyrus did

their very best to dissuade me from my purpose,

exhorting me to make no such statement as I had
intended at my trial : but their efforts were of no
avail. They therefore on the same day hired a lodging

and took up their abode there, so as no longer to

be living with Melitte's foster-brother.

^ Either " speak words of Ijctter omen," or " he silent."
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7. T^ Se va-repaia diTii'yoiJirjv cttI to BiKaarypLov.

irapaa/cevi) Se TroWt] rjv tov %epadvhpov tear

ifiov, Kal TrX-rjOo^ prjropwv ou)(^ tJttov 8eKa- Kal

T?}? MeXtTT?;? crirovSr} 7rpo<i ttjv ciTroXoyiav irape-

2 cTKevacTTO. eVel Se eiravaavjo \e'yovTe<i, atrj/cra?

KajM \6yov, " 'AXV ovroi /xez/," €(j)7]v, " Xrjpouac

7ravr6<i, Kal oi SepadvSpq) Kal ol IsJleklrrr] avvei-

TTovre^;' eyoi) Se irdaav vfuv epoi rrjv d\i]6eiav.

3 rjv epco/xevT) fMoi trdXai ^v^ainla fxev yevo'i,

AevKLTTTrr] Se Tovvofia. ravrijv reOvdvai Sokwv,

rip-TTaaro yap vrrb XrjcTTMv ev AlyviTTa), MeXtTTT;

'rrepLTvy)(^dvoi, KuKeWev dX\,7]\oi<i avv6vTe<;, rfKOfxev

evravOa Koivj] Kal Trjv KevKiinniv evpiaKop^ev

X(oa0evet SovXevovaav, SiotKrjTfj rtvl tmv ©e/j-

4 advSpou ')(oipi(iiv. ottw? Se rrjv eXevOepav o 2&J-

a-Oevrj^ el'X^e SovXijv, i) rt? rj Koivoivia TOt<; Xrjcrral'i

7rpo<i avTov, v/jliv KaraXeiTro) (TKOirelv. eirel tolvvv

e/xadev rj MeXtrr?; rrjv irporepav evpovra fie

yvvaiKa, (fiO^rjOelaa fir) Trp6<i avrrjv d'rroKXivaLfiL

TOV vovv, avfi/3ov\eveTai ttjv dvdpcoTTOv dveXelv.

5 Kafiol avveSoKei, (tI yap ov Sel TaXrjOrj Xeyeiv;)

eTrel twv avTrj<; fie Kvpiov d-jrocfiaveiu ^ vTria^veiTO.

ficaOov/xai eva Sr] Tiva Trpo? tov <f)6vov eKaTov Se

o fii(T06<; Tjv TOV (povov ')(^pvcrol. Kal 6 fiev Stf

TO epyov Spdcra^ ol')(eTai, KdK Tore yeyovev d^avif'i'

6 €fie Se o epco'i evdv'i yfivvaTO. w? yap efiadov

dvr]pt]fievTjv, fieTevoovv Kal eKXaiov Kal ypwv Kal

vvv epcb. Sid TOVTo efiavTov KaTelirov, (va fie

1 Cobet's correction for MSS. a.Tro(paivnv.
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7. Oil the following day I was taken to the

court. Thersandei- had made a great show in his

appearance against me, and had an array of no less

than ten counsel, and every preparation for her

defence had been made with great care by Melitte.

When they had all finished their speeches, I asked

to be allowed to speak too. " Every word," said

I, "that has been spoken by these lawyers, both

those appearing for Thersander and for Melitte, is

pure nonsense. I will declare to you the whole true

story. Long ago I was in love with a maiden ; she

was a Byzantine by birth, and her name was Leucippe.

I believed that she was dead—she had been carried

off by brigands in Egypt—and then fell in with

Melitte. A familiarity grew up between us, and from

that country we came together hither, where we
found Leucippe in the position of a slave belonging

to Sosthenes, who was one of the bailiffs of

Thersander's country estates. How Sosthenes had

obtained this free girl as a slave, and what were

his relations with the brigands, I leave you to

investigate. Now when Melitte learned that I had

found my former mistress, she was afraid that I should

again become attached to her, and began to plot to

put her out of the way. I fell in with her schemes

—

there is nothing that stops me from revealing the

truth—because she promised to make me lord and

master of all her substance. I therefore hired a fellow

to commit the inurder ; the price of it was a hundred

pieces of gold. After his crime, he escaped, and

from that time nothing more has been heard of him

;

as for me, love soon took its revenge : I felt remorse,

I bewailed my crime ; I was in love with her and

I still am. This is the reason that I have accused
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TTe/jb^lrriTe tt^o? t^v epwfiivTjv. ov yap (pepci) vvv I

^rfv, KoX /j,iai(f)6vo^ <yev6nevo<;, koL (piXoov rjv

aTre/creiva.^'

8. Tavra €l7rovTO<; e[xov, 7rdvTa<; €K7rX7]^i<i Kar-

ecrj^e eiri, rw TrapaXojo) rov irpdj/MaTo^, fiuXiara

he TTjv MeA-tTTT/v. kuI ol fjuev rov ^epcrdvSpov

'pr)Tope<; fxeO^ rjSovPj^; dvel36')]aav eTTivUtov ol Se

T?}? M.€\i,m]^ dv€Trv0oPTO Tt ravTa eh] to. Xey^OevTa.

2 7] Se TCb /u,ev iT€dopv/3')]TO, rd Se tjpveiro, rd he

SirjyetTO cnrovhf] fxdXa /cal aa(f)6!)<i, rijv fiev

AevKiTTTT^jv elhevai, Xeyovaa, koI oaa eiTTOv, dWd
rov ye (povov ov' 6)cne KaKeivov^;, hid ro rd TrXeto)

fjbOL (Tvvdheiv, vTrovoiav e^eii* /card tt}? MeXtTT?;"?,

Kai diTopelv orro '^p}]aaivro Xoyco irpoii ttjV

aTroXoyiav.

9 'Ey TOUTcp he 6 K.X€ivia<i, dopvjBov ttoXXov

Kard TO htKaarijpiov ovto<;, dveXOcov, " Kdyu-o/

Tiva XoyovT elire, " avy^wp^aare- irepX ydp
2 \lrv')(^f]<i dvhpb'i 6 dycjop." to? Se eXa/Se, haKpucov

yefjitadel<;, ""Ai'8/9e9," elirev,
"
'E^ecrtof, /u.77 nrpo-

TreTco? Karayvwre ddvarov dvhpo<; e7ri6v/j,ovvTo<i

aTToOaveiv, birep ^vaei ro)v utv)(^ovvt(ov ecnX

(pdpixaKov KaTeyfrevcTTai ydp eavTOV ti]v tmv
dhiKovvrwv alriav, iva TrdOj] rr/y tmv hvarvx^ovv-

3 Twv TLp,fiypiav. d he rjTV'^ria-e hid ^paykcav ipo).

epcofievt]v el')(^€v, &)<? elirev tovto ydp ovk e-^ev-

aaTO' Kai otl XrjaTaX rauTijv ypTraaav, Kol ra

irepX ^(oadevovf;, koi irdvd^ oaa Trpo rov (povov

4 hii^yi^craro, ireirpaKrai rov rpoTTOv tovtop. avrrj
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myself, that you may send me after her whom I

love. I can bear life no longer—I who am a

murderer and still in love with the maiden whom
I slew."

8. At this speech of mine all in court were struck

dumb with astonishment at tlie extraordinary turn

affairs had taken, Melitte most of all. Thersander's

advocates were already joyfully upraising a paean
of triumph, while Melitte's questioned her as to

the statements that had been made. At some
she professed to be overcome with surprise and
distress ; some she denied, others she confessed

openly and clearly; she said that she knew Leucippe,
and admitted the truth of what I said, except as

regards the murder ; to such an extent that her
counsel, on account of most of her statements
corroborating mine, began to suspect that she might
indeed be guilty, and were at a great loss what
arguments to use in her defence.

9. While the whole court was becoming a place of

uproar, Clinias came forward. " Give me too leave

to speak," he said, "the case involves a man's life."

Leave given, he began, his eyes full of tears :
" Men

of Ephesus, do not be too hasty to pass the death
sentence upon a man who desires to die, the last

remedy of the miserable ; he has lied, accusing him-
self of the crimes committed by the guilty, in order
that lie may suffer the fate of the unfortunate. I

will briefly relate to you the whole course of his

troubles. He was in love with a maiden, as he told

you ; here liis speech was true enough ; and that

brigands carried her off", and the part about Sos-

thenes, and the whole story that he told up till the

murder, all has actually happened as he related.
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yeyovev e^ai(f)V7]^ d(f)avt]<i, ovk oiS' otto)?, ovre et

Ti? cnreKreivev avrijv, ovre el i,y ickairelaa- irXi-jV

ev TOVTO oiSa fiovov, top 'S^waOevrp avrr)'^ epoivra

/cat aiKLcrdfievov ^aadvot^i TroXXat?, e0' ol^ ovk

irvyx^ave, koX (f)l\ov<; eyvvTa Xrjard'i. ovTO<i ovv

avrjprjo-QaL hoKwv rijv jvvatKa, ^rjv ouk€tl 6e\ei,

5 KUi oia TOVTO eavTov (f)6vov KUTe^lrevaaTO. otl

fiev yap emdviiel OavdTOv, Kal auTo? (h/xoXoyijae,

Kav otl Sia Xviryjv ttjv iirX yvvaiKi. crKorrelTe

he el' Ti<i aTTOKTeiva^ Tivd dXrjdw'i eTraTrodaveiv

6 avTO) OiXei Kal ^rjv Si' 68vv7]p ov (f)epei. rt?

ovTo) (f)i\o(7Topyo^ (povev'i, 17 irolov /ulao'i ecrTtv

oiiTQ) (ptXov/xevov; /u.t], 7rpo9 Oewv, /xr} TTLaTevarjTe,

fi')]Se drroKTe'tvrjTe dvdpwirov eXeov fMoXXov y
Ti/ncopia^ heojxevov.

*' Et he avTO'i iire/SovXevaei', co? \eyei, top

<f)opop, eliraTW rt? eaTip 6 fiefxia0o)fji€po<i, hei^aTco

1 Ttjp dprjp^-jfiePTjp. el he fiyTe 6 diroKTeiPa'i eaTL,

fj,7]Te t) dprjprj/xepT], Ti<i r]KOvae ttotc tolovtop

(jiopop; '"Hpcop,^ <^'))ai, ' MeXtTT*??* hta tovto

AevKiinrrjP direKTeipa.^ 7ra><? ovp MeXtrr/y? <})6pop

KaTi-jyopel rj<i -ijpa, hid AevKiTnrTjp he pvv edekei

8 dirodapelp rjp direKTeipep; ovtco yap dp Tf? Kal

[XiaOL^I ^ TO (}}t\0V/J,€P0P, Kal (pLXoiTJ to flLCfOV-

fxepop; dp ovp ov ttoXv fidWop dp Kal iXey')(^6-

luLepo<i TjppijaaTo top (popop, ipa Kal awcrrj ttjp ipco-

1 fxiaoii] and (piXoirj are Cobet's corrections for jVISS. f/.tao7

and (piAoi.
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True it is that she lias suddenly disappeared ; I know

not how, nor whether somebody has really murdered

her, or whether she has been spirited away and is

still alive ; but this alone I do know, that Sosthenes

was in love with her, that he afflicted her with divers

torments, and he profited nothing by them, and that

he consorts with brigands as his friends. Clitophon

is a man who here, thinking that his mistress is no

more, no longer cares to live, and this is why he has

falsely accused himself of murder. Why, he has

himself confessed that he longs for death, and that

for grief for a maiden lost ; consider, then, if it is really

probable that one individual should kill another, and

then desire to be united in death with his victim,

finding life intolerable from his sorrow for the victim's

death ? Was there ever so affectionate a murderer, or

hatred so akin to love ? Believe him not, I implore

you in the name of heaven, believe him not, and do

not put to death a man who deserves pity rather

than punishment.
" Then, if he himself contrived the murder, as he

says he did, let him describe the hireling he employed,

let him produce the dead girl's corpse ; if, as in the

present case, there exists neither murderer nor

victim, was such a crime ever heard of before ?

Again, ' I loved Melitte,' he says, ' and therefore I

killed Leucippe.' How is it then that he accuses of

murder Melitte whom he loved, and is now desirous

of dying for Leucippe whom he killed t Is it possible

that anyone could thus hate the object of his love

and love the object of hitj^ hatred ? Nay, is it not

rather far more probable that, if charged with the

murder, he would have denied it, in order both to
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jjbivrjv, Kol virep rf]^ dvr]p}]ijLev7]^'^ firj p^dniv

. diToOdvr];

9 " Am TV ovv MeXiTT-r]^ KarTjiyoprjo-ev, el firjSev

avrrj toiovto 'rreTrpaKTai; iyco kul tovto 7rpo<;

vfjbd<; ipo), Kol Trpo^ tmv Oewv pn) pie vopiiarjre Slu-

^aXkeiv OeXovTa Trjv 'yvvatKa TronjaacrOai rov

10 Xajov, aX)C co? to irdv iyevero. MeXtTT?; piev

eireTTovOet n '-^

7rpo<; tovtov ipcoriKov koI irepl rov

r^dpLov SielXeKTO, irplv 6 OakaTTio^ ovto^ dve^ico

veKpo'i. 6 Se ovK el')(ev ovt(os, dWa Kai travv

eppcopLevco'i tov jdpiov d-neKpovero, Kdv tovto)

rr]v epa)pi€V7]V evpcov, cos" ec^"??, irapa t« ^wcrdevet

^(oaav, TjV (oero veKpdv, ttoXv pudWov Trpo? rrjv

11 MeXtTTT/y elyev dWoTpiwrepov. i) Be irpiv

p-aOelv epwpLevqv ovaav avrw rrjv irapa tu>

'ZcoaOepei, Tavrrjv rjKerjae re kol eXvcre tmv

SecrpiMV, 069 rjv vtto tov "^wadevov; hehepLevrj,

Kol et9 TTjV oiKiav re elaehe^aro /cal TdWa co<;

7rpo<; eXevOepav Zvcrrv')(Ti](Taaav e(f)i\oTipLr}craTO.

eTTeiSr] Se epLuOev, eirepi-^ev eU tov<; dypoix; 8ta-

KOVTjcropievrjv avrfj- /cat yLtera ravrd (f)aaiv acfyavr]

12 ryeyovevat. kol on ravTa ov ^\revhop,ai, ?; MeXtTTT^

avvop^oXoyyjcrec /cat Oepdiraivai 8vo, /xe^' oiv

avTrjV irrl tou? dypov'i e^eirepuylrev. ev puev or)

TOVTO 7rpo<i vTTOVoiav 'i']<yaye tovtov, p^rj apa

(povevaaaa eiri ttjv XevKiTnrrjv Bid ^rfKoTViriav

avTTj- €Tepov Be rt avT& irpo^ Trjv tt}? vTTOVoia'i

1 Jacobs' correction for MSS. gpo^ueVrjs, vvliich is a mere

repetition from ipo>txivr\v immediately before,
^ A necessary insertion by Mitscherlich.
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save lier whom he loved and not to die for nothing
on account of the victim ?

'' Why then, you may ask, has lie brought this

accusation against Melitte, if she committed no crime
of this sort at all ? I will explain this to you too,

and I call heaven to witness that you should not
think that I am arguing in order to traduce this

lady's character, but simply relating the story as it

actually happened. Melitte had fallen in love with
the defendant, and the matter of marriage had been
mentioned between them before the sea gave up its

dead in the person of Thersander. Clitophon was
not at all inclined to agree, but resisted the proposal
stoutly ; and at this moment finding his mistress,

whom he believed dead, a slave in the power of

Sosthenes and alive, he was still less inclined to have
anything to do with Melitte. She, before she found
out that Sosthenes' slave was beloved by him, had
taken pity on her and released her from the chains
with which Sosthenes had loaded her ; she took her
into her own house, and generally treated her in the
way in which one would treat a free woman who had
fallen into misfortune. When she did learn the truth,^

she sent her into the country to perform some service

for her, and it is after this that she is said to have
disajjpeared ; Melitte will acknowledge that this

part of my story is true, as well as the two serving-
maids whom she sent with her into the country.
This single fact aroused a suspicion in Clitoj)hon's

mind, with the idea that she might have put an end
to I.eucippe from jealousy ; and his suspicion was

1 Clinias is liore mistaken. Melitte sent Leucippe away
to gather the herbs hc.fort she knew of her relations with
Clitophon.
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13 avTov KOI Kara tt}? MeXtxr?/? i^rjypiave. tmv

SeafiwTMV ri<i 6Bvp6/jb£vo<; eavrov rrjv avjK^opav

eXejev ohevovTC ^ tlvi KeKOivcovy/cevat /car' ajvoiav

avSpl (jiovet, hehpaicevac he eKelvov 'yvvatico'i (f)6vov

evrl fiiaOa>' kuI rovvo/na eXeyc ^leXiTrrjv /xev

etvai TTjV /j,icrdcoaafi€vr]v, AevKiTTTrip^ Se ttjv dvypr)-

14 fiivrjv. el he ravTa jeyovev ovrw^, eyco fiev

ovK oiha, /jiadeh' he vjmv'^ e^eaTai. e'^exe rov

hehefievov elalv at Oepdiratvaf eariv 6 ^(jocrdevrji;.

6 /u,ev ipet, iroOev €o-)(^e rrjv AevKiTnrrjv hovXi-jV

al he, 77W9 yejovev d(f)av7J<;' 6 he irepX rov

fiLcrOoyrov Karayopevaei. nrplv he jidOrije rovrcov

e/caarov, ovre oaiov ovre evae^e<i veaviaKov aOXiov

dveXelv, TnarevcravTa^ navLa<i X6jot,<i' jiaiveTai

jdp vTTO Xv7ri]f;."

10. Tavra elrrovro^ rov KXetvlov, toi<; /xev

7roXXo't<i ehoKei TnOavo'i 6 X6yo<;, ol he rov

©epcrdvhpov p7]Tope<i, koI oaoi tmv (piXcov av/x-

Traprjcrav, eire^owv dveXelv top dvhpo<f)6vov, rov

2 aurov Karenrovra deov irpovoia. IsJieXlrrrj Ta9

^ M.SS. o56?. b^evwv and eV oSiv have also been suggested.
2 So Cobet, for MSS. iixTts.

^ The relevance of this is not immediately apparent, as it

is only the circumstances of Leucippe's final disappearance
which have brought suspicion on Clitophon, and the manner
of her coming to Ephesus would have no effect on his guilt

or innocence. I think tlie train of thought can be gathei'ed
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confirmed by a second event which occurred in the
prison, one which aroused bitterness in his heart

against both himself and MeHtte. One of tlie

prisoners was bewailing his lot, and began to relate

how he had fallen in by the way Avith a man who
Mas—though he did not know it—a murderer ; that

this fellow had murdered a woman for money ; and
he mentioned the names ; it was Melitte who had
hired him to commit the crime, and Leucippe who
had been done to death. Whether all this really

happened, I do not know
; you will be able to find

out ; you have the prisoner of whom I spoke, and
the serving-maids and Sosthenes are all in existence.

Sosthenes can tell you whence he obtained Leucippe
as a slave ^

; the maids, how she disappeared ; and
the prisoner, who the hireling was. Until you have
ascertained everyone of these particulars, it is not
right, it is not consonant with your oaths, to condemn
to death this wretched young man, accepting as

evidence words spoken under the influence of

madness ; for he certainly has gone mad from
grief."

10. When Clinias had finished this speech, the
majority of those present were convinced by his

argument ; but Thersander's counsel, and those of

his friends who were present in court with him,
shouted for the sentencing of the murderer, who
had been brought by God's providence to become
his own accuser. Melitte offered her serving-maids

from § 4 above : Cliniaa is trying to throw the suspicion of
making away with her upon (Sosthenes ; he has had one dis-

reputable deal over Leucippe with jiirates, and it is now
quite probable that he has done the same a second time, and
got rid of her again through their agency.
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depa7raiv'iha<i eSlBou koI ^epaavSpov y^lov SiSo-

vai "Scoadevrjv Ta^a yap ainov elvat rbv Aev-

KLTTTnjv uvyp'^iKOTa' Kal ol avvayop€vovr6<; avrfj

3 TavrrjV^ fidXtara Trpoe^epoino nrpoKK/qaiv. o

he %ep(Tavhpo^ (f)o/37]del^ XdOpa riva tmv irpoara-

Tcov ^ et9 TOP dypov diroaTeXXei, 7rpo<i roi> 2,(o-

crdevrjv, KeXev(ya<; tjjv Ta')(l(XT)fv d(f)av7] jevicrdai,

irpXv rov<s e7r' avrov TreyLt^^efxa? rjKGLV 09 8?)

€7rc^a<i iTTTTcp aiTovhfi pdXa Trpos' avTov ep'^erai

Kal TOP Kivhvvov \eyei Kal &)?, el Xrjc^Oeir] Trapcov,

4 649 /3acrdvov<; d'KayOriaeTai. o 8e eTV"^e fiev

ev TW rrj<; Aeu/ctTTTr?;? Scofiarlrp irapcov, KareTraScov

avrrj<i' K\rj9el<i he vtto rod 7rap6vTo<; avv /3ofj

Kal Tapa'xjj TroWfj 'rrpoep^eTai, Kal dKovcra<i ra

ovra, /xeaTO'i yevop.evo'; heovi, Kal ijhr) vofxi^wv

TOi'9 ht]/j,covfi err avrov irapelvai, eTri^w; ltttto)

aiTOvhy pbdXa eXavvec iirl Sfivpvrji;' 6 he dyyeXo<;

7ryoo9 rop ©epaaphpov dvacTrpe<j)6i. dX7]dr]'i he

eariv, 0)9 eoiKev, o X0709, ort p,pr]/ji7jp eK7TXy]a(TeiP

5 Tr€(f}VK6 <^oySo9- 6 yovv ^&)cr^eV/;9 Trepl eavrov

(j)0^7]Oei<;, drra^arrdvroop e^eXdOero rcop ep rroaip

Inr eKTrXtj^eo)^, (o<i /xyhe rod rij'i AevKi7r7rr}<;

hoifxarLov KXelaai ra<i dvpa^. fidXiara yap ro

rSiP hovXoop yevo'i ev ol<; ap (j}o/3r)6fj acfiohpa

heiXop earip.

^ Rightly corrected by Cobet from MSS. ravTa.
- This word, which Avould properly mean " champions," is

not quite satisfactory. Salmasius proposed -jrapaaTaTav,

which is only a little better, though defended in a careful

note by Jacobs : I should have preferred vpoa-niKwv, if it

were not so poetical a word.
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to be questioned, and required Thersander to produce

Sosthenes, for perhaps it was he who had murdered

Leucippe ; her advocates indeed laid great stress

on this challenge 1 which they put forward. Ther-

sander was much alarmed at it, and privately sent

one of his supporters to Sosthenes at his country

place, advising him to make himself scarce at once,

before the messengers sent for him could reach him

;

the envoy took horse with all speed, and when he

had reached him, explained the danger that he was

in ; if he stayed where he was, he said, and were

there arrested, he would certainly be put to the

tortui-e. Sosthenes happened to be at Leucippe's

hut, trying his blandishments upon her ; when the

messenger called out his name with much shouting

and noise, he came out, heard the state of affairs,

and was overcome by fear ; and thinking that the

police were already on his heels, he took horse and

rode off at full gallop for Smyrna, while the other

returned to Thersander. True it is, it seems, that

fear paralyses the memory ; at any rate Sosthenes,

in his fright for his own skin, utterly forgot all his

immediate duties in the momentary shock, and did

not remember even to lock the doors of Leucip])e's

hut. The whole tribe of slaves is greatly inclined to

cowardice in any circumstances where there is the

slightest room for fear.

1 One of the most essential institutions of Greek litiga-

tion ; one side would put forward a salient point to be tested,

the refusal by the other side to accept it as a test bringing

the case to an end. -npoicK-nais may mean cither a challenge or

an ofiier, or something between the two ; it is very often indeed

(as here) an offer to produce one's own slaves to be questioned

under torture as to the veracity of one's own evidence, or a

challenge to the other party to produce /t/,s slaves to be treated

in the same way, with thehope of shaking liia evidence.
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11. 'Et* TOVT(p he %epaavZpo^ irpo ^ ti}? irpo-

K\rj(rea)<i airo Trj<i MeXtrr?;? ovtw <y6V0fM6V7]<i

7rape\9(ov,
"
'I/cat'w? /ieV," elirev, " outo?, ocrTi?

TTOre ecTTi, KareXijpijcre ixv6oko<yS)v. eyco Be vfiwv

redavfiuKa tt}? dvaX'yy]crLa<;, el (jiovea iir^ avro-

<f)(op(p \a/36vTe^, fiel^ov yap t?}? ^(opd^; to

avTOV eavTov KareLirelv, ov 8r} KeXevere tS>

Brj/jbid), Kctde^ecrde 8e yorjjo'i aKovovre^ TrtOavw^

fiev v7roKpivo[xevov, Tndavo)<i he huKpvovTO'i- ov

vo/XL^co Kal avTov koivwvov yevofxevov tov (povov

irepl eavTOv (po^eiadar ware ovfc olha t'l hel

^aadvwv en irepl 7rpdyp,aro<; ovrco aa^w^ e\7]-

2 Xey/juevou. hoKO) he /cal ciXkov rtvd epydaaaQai

(povov 6 yap 'Eo)adevi]<; outo?, ov atrovcn Trap

ifjbov, TpiTrjv Tuvrrjv )]/j.epav yeyovev dcpav^j'i,

Kai icTTLV ov TToppo) Tii'09 v7Tovoia<i, jj.r] apa tt}?

rovrcov e'JTL^ovh.rj<q yeyovev epyov avTo<; yap

CTvy^avev 6 rr^v fMocx^tav fioc xaTenroov. oiare

elK6rco<i cLTTOKTelvai fxot hoKovcnv avrov, kul rovro

elhore'i, &)«? av ovk exoi/xi Trapacrxelv rov dvdpco-

Tvov, TrpoKXtjatv irepl avrov TreTTOirjVTai, iravv

3 KaKovpyux;. elrj fiev ovv KuKelvov (f)avi]vai Kai

fLT] redvdvar ri he Kai, el TTaprjv, ehei Trap

avTOV pbaOelv; e'l riva Kopyjv eo)vi]craTo; Toiyap-

ovv ewvrjfxevo'i earw Kal el ravrrjv ea^e

MeXtTTT;; Xeyei Kal rovro hi' i/xov. dirtjX-

XaKTai /juev hr) Sa)a6evr)<; ravra elircov rovvrevdev

1 I cannot understand irpS. Thersander was certainly not

speakini? before the irpoV-ATjcris, for he is answering it : nov for

it, since he is resisting it. If we are to keep the following

genitives, irpos, which is most like irpo, only very rarely

means "with regard to." A friend suggests that it would

be better to read' irpbs ttjv itpSKX-qffiv " against the challenge":
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11. While all this was happening, Thersander
appeared to answer the challenge thus put forward
by Melitte. " We have surely had enough," said

he, " of the raving moonshine })ut forward by this

fellow, whoever he is. I am really astonished at

your callousness
; you have caught a nmrderer in the

act— a man's own accusation of himself is even
stronger than a capture i?i Jictgrante, and yet you do
not call upon the officer to lead him away to death,

but sit there listening to this charlatan with his

plausible acting and his plausible tears. I rather

susjiect that he too, being an accomplice in the
murder, is afraid for his own skin, and so I see

no need for the process of torturing slaves for

further evidence in a case so clearly proved as

this. Nay more, I fancy that, they have committed
a second murder ; this Sosthenes, Avhom they call

upon me to produce, has now been missing for more
than two full days, and there is every ground for

susj)icion that his disappearance is due to their

plotting; he it was that informed me of the adultery.

So I think that they have made away with liim, and
now, certain that I cannot jiroduce the fellow, have
most craftily put forward the challenge for him.

Now suppose for a moment that he were nob dead,

and had appeared here in court : whatever could be
learned from his presence ? If he once bought a

certain girl ? It is granted at once that he bought
her. If Melitte was at one time in possession of

her ? That too he acknowledges, by my lips. When
he has given this evidence, Sosthenes is dismissed

irpos and Trpo are written very nearly alike in MSS., and the
change of case would naturally follow the change of the
former preposition into the latter.
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Se X0709 /Ltot TT/jo? MeXtTT?;!' Aral KX€iTO(f)(ovTa.

4 Tt //.Of T^v SouXtjv Xaj^ovreq TreTTOLijKare; SovXi]

yap rjv iixrj, XcoaOevovi avrrjv icovrjfievov /cal el

Trepirjv Kai /xr] tt^o? avrcov iirec^ovevTo, 7rdvT(o<; av

eBovXevev ifioi.

5 Tovrov he rov Xojov 6 (^Jepaav8po<; ttolvv

KUKo/jdwi Tvapeve^aKev, 'iva kqv varepov r;

AeuKCTnTT) (fycopaOfj ^coaa, 77/309 SovXetav avrijv

dydyr). elra TrpoaeTiOer " K.Xeiro(f)0}v fiev ovv

oifioXoyrjaev dvrjpijKevai, koI e^j^ei r7]v 8lki]v,

MeX.tTT>? 8e dpvetraL' 7rpb<i ravnjv al tmv 6epa-

6 iraiViScov elcrX ^daavoi. dv yap (bai'cocri irapd

ravT^I^ Xa/3ovaat rrfv Koprjv, elra ovKert TrdXiv

djayovaai, rt yeyove; tI Se 6Xco<; e^eTrefXTrero;

KOi Trpo'i Tiva; dp ouk ev8)]Xov to TVpay/xa, w?

(TvaKevaad/jievoi fiev rjadv riva^ &>? Krevovvrwi;

7 ai Se Oepdiraivai rovTOV<i fiev, to? etVo?, ovk

rjSeaav, Iva /jlt) fjuerd TrXeiovcov /naprvpcov yevojjievov

TO epyov Kivhvvov e)(r) fiei^ova' KareXurov 8e avrrjv

evda Tjv o TMv Xrjarcbv Xo')(^o<; Xavddvcov, w<TTe

eve-)(d>pet /xijSe eKeiva<i to yevo/xevov ecopaKevai.

eXi]p^](r€ 8e Kot irepl Sea/jcooTOV Tt,v6<i, &)? cIttovto^

8 Trepl Tov cfiovov. koI Tt9 hecrp,u>Trj<i outo?, 09 rw

arparity(p fiev ovSev eiTre, tovtw he fjbovw rd dirop-

p^]Ta SieXeycTo tov (f)6i'ov, 7rX')]v el /ai] KoivcovovvTa

eyvcopiaev; ou iravaeaOe (f)X7]vd(f)(ov dve'^ofievoL
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from the case ; from this point begins my arraign-

ment of Melitte and CHtophon. What have you
done with my slave, whom you took from me ? For

my slave she was, as Sosthenes had bought her, and
if she wei*e still alive and had not been murdei'ed by
them, she would still be my slave."

This last remark was interjected by Thersander

with wicked cunning, so that if later on it were
detected that Leucippe Avere still alive, he would
be able to keep her in slavery to him. Then he
went on • " Clitoi)hon has acknowledged that he
murdered her, and the verdict is settled on his case :

Melitte denies it ; well, her serving-maids may be

tortured to refute her denial. Supposing it is estab-

lished that they received the girl from her, but

never brought her back again, what is the con-

clusion } Why was she ever sent off into the

countrv t To whom ? Is not the whole affair per-

fectly cleai', that the conspirators had suborned

men to do away with her ? About them, naturally

enough, no information was given to the serving-

maids—the greater the number of those privy to

the scheme, the greater danger would it involve ;

the maids left her near the spot where the robber-

band was lying in hiding, and it was so quite

possible that they did not even see what happened.
Then this fellow uttered some frantic nonsense

about some prisoner, who is supposed to have spoken
of the murder. Who is this prisoner, who has said

nothing to the magistrate, but has related to

Clitophon alone all the secrets of the murder, which he
certainly would not have done if he had not recog-

nised him as a participator in it ? It is surely time

that you ceased to pay any attention to these empty
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KGVMV, KOI TrfkiKovTOv epjov TtdefMevoi iraihiav;

oteaQe ^^wpl? Oeov tovtov eavrou KaTeiirelv;^^

12. TaOra Xeyovro'? tov ©epcrdvSpov Kal Siofivv-

fievov irepl tov 'ScoaOevov^ ovk elSevai t'l <ye'yovev,

eho^e T(p irpoeSpcp tmv hiKaaroiv— rjv he rod

^acriXiKOU yivov^, Kal xa? fiev cf)oviKa<; iSiKa^e

BiKa^;, Kara Se rov vopbov avp.^ov\ov<; e/c rb)v

jepatrepcov et%et', ov<i iTrijvoofiova'i i\dp,^ave rrj^

<yvcoaeco<;—eSo^ev ovv avrfo ScaaKOTrj'jaavri avv
roi<i TrapeSpoi'i avrov, Odvarov p.ev ipov Kara-
yvMvat Kara rov vo/jLOv, b? eKeXevae rov avrov
KarecTTovra (f)6vov redvdvar rrepl 8e MeXtrr?/?

Kpiatv <yevecrdai Sevrepav iv rai<; ^acrdvoi^ roiv

depaTraiviSoiv SepcravSpov Se eiropoaai rrepl rov

'S(oa0evov<i iv ypd/u./jLacnv, tj p^i^v ovk elhevai ri

jeyovev Kap^e 8e, co? >/§>/ KardStKov, ^acravioOfjvai

2 rrepl rov M.e\irT7]v rw (povco avve'yvwKevaL. dprt

Se p,ov Sedevro'i Kal rrj'i eaOrjro^i rov acop.aro<i

yejvfxv(op,evov, pierecapov re eK roiv /Bpo'X^wv Kpe-

pcapLevov Kal rtov fiev pdariya^ Kop,i^6vrcov, rcov

8e rrvp Kal rpo'^ov, dvotfKo^avro'i Se rov KXeiVLOV

Kal eiTiKaXovvro^ tou? deov<i, 6 t>}<? W.prep.i8o^

3 iepei)^ Bdc^vrjv ear€p,p.evo<i rrpoaicov opdrai. cni-

pbelov he rovro eanv rjKovcDj'i 6e(opia<i rfj 6eu)'

^ The only possible answer to Melitte's Trpd/fArjirjs.

- This, with the mention of the satrap of Egypt in

Book III., seems to show that the story takes place under
the Persian rule ; but the general mise-en-scene is extraordin-

arily vague, and the events described might liave taken place

at almost any moment of Greek antiquity. It forms a

great contrast to Chariton's Chaereas and Callirrhoe, in which
historical probability is most carefully preserved.
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babblings, making- tliis serious business a matter of

ridicule ; can you think that this fellow would ever

have brought this accusation against himself without

the direct interposition of Providence ?
"

12. This was Thersander's speech, and he followed

it by his oath ^ tliat he knew nothing of what had
become of Sosthenes. The president of the judges

then delivered his sentence : he was of the roj'al ^

house, and it was his business to sit in capital

charges ; but he had, as the law provided, assessors

chosen from the elders of the town, whom he had
selected as experts in jurisprudence. After consul-

tation with the assessors, his sentence was that I was
to be put to death, in accordance with the law which
provided that a murderer^ admitting his crime was
to be condemned, but that as concerning Melitte,

there must be a second trial, the result of which
would depend upon the evidence given by the

serving-maids when j)ut to the question ; that

Thersander was to make an additional affidavit in

writing that he did not know what had become of

Sosthenes, and that I, already judged guilty, was to

be questioned under torture as to the connivance of

Melitte in my crime. I w^as therefore at once
fettered, stripped naked of my clothes, and slung u})

on the cords, tlie attendants were some of them
bringing the scourges, some the fire and wheel

;

Clinias was cr^^ing aloud and calling upon the gods
for help, when Artemis' bishop was descried ap-

proaching, crowned with bay. This is the indication

that a sacred embassy to the goddess has arrived,

•» A good example of the injuslice which may occur in the

absence of the excellent rule requiring production of the
body for the success of a charge of murder.
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TovTo Se orav yevtjrai, 7rdcn]<; elvat Selv Ttfi(0pia<}

eKe^eiptav yfjiepon' roaovTcov, oacov ovk eTrereXecrav

rrjv Ovaiav oi decopoi' ovroy jxev Srj Tore tcov

Becr/iicov iXvOrjv. rjv Be 6 rrjv dewpiav a'^/cov !£&)-

4 aTparo^, 6 tj}? KevKiTrTrr)^ Trarijp. ol yap ^u^dv-

Tioi, T?}? Apr€/xt8o<; €7rt(f)aveicr7]^ ev rw Tro\ep,a) rw

7r/3o? Tou'i ^paKa<;, viKr]aavT€<; iXoyicravro Selv

avrfj Ovaiav cnroaTeWeiv, rP]<; avfi/j,a')(ia^ iiTLvl-

Kiov rjv Se KOL Ihia tu) "EaxTTpdrfp vvKTOjp ?; ^eo?

eTriaTctaa. ro 8e ovap ia-tjfiaive rrjp Ovyarepa

evpyaeiv ev 'Ec^ecrw Kal rod dSe\(f)ov rbv viov.

13. Ylapd 8e rov avrov ')^p6vov Kal ^] AevKiTnrJ],

Ta? /iei/ Tov ScofjbaTVOv 6vpa^ dveayy/Lieva<i opcoaa,

Tov he Zwadevijv fxy irapovra, rrepieaKOTrei /j,}] irph

dvpSiv etrj. ft)? he rjv ouoap,ov, 6dpao<; avrrj Kal

eX.7rt<> 7) (TVV7]dr)<i elaep-)(eTar ixv^]ix'r] yap avrfj

TOV TToX-Xa/ci? irapd ho^av aecrcoadai, 7r/309 to

irapov TMV Kivhvvwv ttjv eXTriSa irpov^evet aTro-

2 '^pijadai ^ ry Tv'^jj. Kal,, rjv yap tmv dypoiv

7r\r)aLov to t% ^ApTe/niSo^ lepov, eKrpe'x^ei re eV
avTo, Kal e)(eraL rov veco. ro Se iraXaiov djBaro'i

Tjv yvvai^lv eXev9epaL<i ovro<i 6 ve(o<;, dvSpdcrc Se

3 eirererpaTrro Kal TrapOevoi^;. et Se ri<; eicra) irap-

f]X6e yvvi], ddvaro<i rjv rj SiKt], rrXyv el /.t?) SovXrj

Tt9 ^v eyKaXovaa rw Seairorr]. ravrrj " Se e^rjv

iKereveiv rrjv Oeov, ol Se dp-^^^ovre^ eSiKa^ov avrfj

^ Cobet's emendation for MSS. airoxpTjcai.
" So Salmasius for MSS. ravrriv.
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and when such an event occurs, there is hound to be

a respite from all judicial })unishments until the

ambassadors have completed the sacrifice Avhich they

have come to perform : I was therefore temporarily

released from my chains. Now the head of the

sacred embassy was Sostratus, Leucippe's father ; for

Artemis had appeared to the Byzantines during their

war against the Thracians, and after their consequent

victory, they decided that they must send her a

sacrifice as a recognition of her aid during the war.

Nay more, the goddess had appeared to Sostratus

sepai'ately by night, and his dream foretold him
that he would find his daughter and his brother's son

at Ephesus.

13. To return to Leucippe ; about the same time

that all this was occurring, she perceived that the

doors of her hut had been left open and that Sosthenes

was not there : then she looked round to see if he
were outside in front of the doors. As he was
nowhere to be found, her accustomed courage and
hope returned to her : she remembered that more
than once she had been brought safely through,

against all expectation, and in the matter of her

j)resent dangers she dared to hope that Fortune
would once again come to her help. Now quite

near to the country house was the temple of

Artemis : so she ran thither, and there clutched

hold with her hands of the shrine within it : the

shrine was anciently forbidden to free matrons,

but open to men and maidens : if any other woman
entered it, death was the penalty of her intrusion,

unless she were a slave with a legal com])laint against

her master : such a one was permitted to come as a

suppliant to the goddess, while the magistrates de-
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T6 KOL Tft) hecnrorr}' koI el fiev 6 Sea7r6Tr)<i ovBev

erv^^ev (iSikmv, av9i<i t)]i> Oepdiraivav eXdfi^avev,

o/j,oaa<; fit] /j,vi]<TiKaK7]CTeiP t?}? KaTa(jivyr]<;' el 8e

eSo^ev 7} Oepdrraiva ^ hucaia Xeyeiv, ep^evev avrov

4 SovXy rfi Oeco. cipTL Se tov ^coarpciTou top lepea

7rapa\a(3ovTO<i, koI eVt ra SiKaaTrjpLa irapeX-

d6vT0<i, Q)9 av e'nL(T')(r) ra? Slku^, el<; to lepov rj

AevKLTTTTr] Traprjv, waTe fiiKpou Ttvo<i direXelipdri

TOV pLTj T(p Trarpl (TVVTvy^elv.

14. 'n? 8e aTryWdyrjv eyco tmv ^aadvcov, SieXe-

XvTO pev TO BiKa(7Ti]piov, oyXo'i re ^y Trepl ep,e koI

66pv^o<i, TMV pbev eXeovvTwv, tmv Se i'TTcOeia^ov-

TMV," T(wv Se dvaiTVvOavopevMV. ev9a koX o ^co-

2 (TTpaTO'i eTTtcTTa? opa p,e koI yvrnpi^ei. fcal ydp, &)?

e(f)r]v ev dpyr} '^(»>v Xojmv, ev Typro ttot' iyeyovei

Trepl Trjv tmv UpaKXetMv eopTrjV, Kot ')(^povov

TToXXov SiaTpiylra<; eTv^ev ev 'Vvpw, irpo 'ttoXXov

T^9 ')]p,eTepa<i (pvyrj<i' McTTe Ta-^v'^ p,ov ttjv pLopt^rjv

crvve(3dXeT0, Kal Sta to evuirviov (f)V(T€t irpoaSoKMV

3 eupt]creLV rjp^a^. TrpoaeXdoiv ovv p.of " KXeiTO(f)MV

o5to9, AevKiTTTTr} 8e ttov; " eyco pbev ovv yvMplaa'i

avTOV ei? yrjv KUTevevaa' ol he irapovTe^ uvtm

BrqyovvTO ocra cIttov /car' ep,avTov' koX 'o<; dvoi-

pbM^U'i, Kal Koy^dpbevo<i tyjv Ke(jiaXi']v, ep,7r7)8d p,ov

1 MSS. HSo^e Bepairaivav ; corrected bj^ Jacobs.
^ MSS. eKBeia(6vT(ev. The change suggested in the text

seems a little less violent than Hirschig's eirnoida^ovTaiv.

iKdetd(w means " to deifj^" tirifieia^o) "to appeal to tlie gods
against."

•' I think that Hercher's raxv (for rdxa) must be accepted.

In prose rdxa means " perhaps,"' raxv " quickl3^"
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cided the case between her and the master. If the

master were found to have committed no offence

aiijainst her, he used to take the serving-girl back,

after taking an oath that lie would bear no malice

against her on account of her flight : but if sentence

Avere given for the servant, then she stayed there as

the goddess's slave. Sostratus was just taking with

him the bishop and coming to the law-court to stop

the execution of the sentence at the moment when
Leucippe arrived at the temple, and she only missed
meeting her fatlier by a few moments.

14. I was thus reprieved from the question, and
the court had broken up : I was surrounded by a

noisy mob, some expressing their pity, some calling

upon the gods ^ to punish me, others questioning me
about my story, when Sostratus, who had stopped
near me, recognized who I was ; for, as I mentioned
at the beginning of my story, he had ^ once been in

Tyre when the feast of Heracles was being celebra-

ted, and had remained there for some days a consid-

erable time before our flight : so that he at once rea-

lised from my appearance who I was, and he
naturally expected to find us in Ephesus on account
of his dream. He therefore came up to me, saying

;

"Here is Clitophon, but where is Leucippe.^" As
soon as I recognized him, 1 bent down my head,
while the bystanders related to him the accusations

I had brought against myself: at which he cried

aloud, and buffeted his face, and then rushed at me
^ See note on the Greek text. If iTTi6eia(6vTwv be tlie true

reading, it might perhaps also mean "calling upon the gods"
in amazement at their timely intervention.

- A mistake. Sostratus had recommended (II. xiv.)that a
sacred (unbassy sliould be sent to the Tyrian Hercules, but
Callistheues actually conducted it.
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TOt? 6(f)da\fiot<; Kol fiLKpov Setv i^wpv^ev avTov^-

ovhe 'yap eVe^ei/joyy KcoXveiv ifyco, irapel'^ov 8e to

4 TrpoacoTTOf et9 t?)^ v^piv. o he }sXeivia<; irpoaek-

6a>v elpye Trapyyopojv avrbv afjua koI Xeycov " Tt

TTOtet?, avdpwTre; t'l fidrt]v e^^iypLOiaat Kar av-

8p6<i, 09 fxaXXov crov AevKt7r7r')]v (piket; davarov

lyovv vireaTT] iradeiv, on redvdvai ravrrfv eSo^ev
'

5 ciWa T€ TToWa eXeye Trapa/xvOovfievo^ avrov. 6

Se oySvpeTo kuXmv tt)^ "Aprejjiiv " 'ET"t rovro fie,

SeaTTOiva, rjyaye^i evravOa; TOLavrd crov rcbv evv-

TTVicov ra juavrev/jiara; Kdya> fiev eiriarevov aov

Tol<i 6veipoL<; kol evpijcreiv irapa crol TrpocreSo/ccov

TrjV Ovyarepa. KaXov Se fxoL Bcopov SeS&j/ca?*

6 evpov Tov dvBpo(f)6vov avTi)^ irapa aoi." koI o

K.X€iVia<i OLKOvaa^ tov Trj<i ^ApTe/niSo^ ivvirviov

7reptx<^PV^ ^y^veTo, koL Xeyer " Sdppei, iraTep, rj

"Apre/At? ov '\lrevS6Tat,' ^jj ctol AevKLTnTtj' iricrTevcrov

/xov Tot9 /jLavT€Vfia(rLV. ou% opa<; koI tovtov cof

eV TC07-' ^acfdvcov vvv fcpefxdfievov i^ijpTraaev;
'

15. 'Ei' TovTO) Be ep'X^BTal Tt<i tmv tov veoi

TrpoiroXcov eirl tov lepea anovS-rj /xdXa Oecov, koI

Xeyei TrdvTCOv uKOvovTOiv " Kop; xt? eVt Ttjv

"ApTep.LV ^evT} KaTecf}vyev" eyco p,ev 8y tovto

aKOixra'i dvairTepovpLat, koI to, ofifiaTa dveyeipw,

KoX dva^Lovv r/p'X^opiTjv' 6 Se KXefwa9 7r/309 tov

XoocyTpaTov, " ^AXrjd!] p,ov, irdTep^ elire, " to. p.av-

Teu/xara-" koX ap,a 7rp6<; tov dyyeXov eirre' " M?;

2 KaXiy,^' " OvK dXXi]V ToiavTrjv," ec^r], " p-eTO, Tip
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and made as if he would almost tear out my eyes ;

1 made no resistance and did not try to prevent him,

but rather freely offered my face to his violence.

At this Clinias came forward and addressed him,

trying to restrain him :
" What are you doing. Sir ?

"

he said, "Why do you exhibit so wrong a passion

against a man who loves Leucippe even better than

you do ? tie has at any rate offered himself up to

be put to death because he thought that the maiden

had perished :
" and he exhorted him with these and

many other like words. He, however, went on lam-

enting, calling upon Artemis ;
'' Was it for this, great

queen, that thou didst bring me hither ? Was the

interpretation of the vision thou sentest me to be

after this fashion ? Yes, and I believed thy dream,

and trusted to find my daughter here with thee.

Now it is a fine gift that thou hast made me ; I have

found her nuu-derer here in thy city." When Clinias

heai-d of the dream in which Artemis had appeared,

he was overcome with joy ;
" Be of good cheer, ven-

erable Sir ;
" he said, " Artemis is no liar : your

Leucippe is alive ; believe my powers of interpreta-

tion. Do you not see how she has delivered Clitophon

too, who was actually strung up for execution, from

the tortures that were awaiting him ?
"

15. While he was thus speaking, one of the temple-

keepers came running his fastest to the bishop, and

cried, in the hearing of all, " A maiden, a foreigner,

has taken sanctuary with Artemis. " At these words

I was all in a flutter with hope ; I opened my eyes

and began to live once more. Clinias turned to

Sostratus, saying ;
" You see, aged Sir, that my divi-

nations are coming true ;
" and at once, speaking to

the messenger, " Is she not fair ?
" " Never saw I
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"ApTCfiiv elhovT TT'po'; touto iyo) TrrjSo) koI /Sow,

" A€VKl7r7rt]v A,e7ei?." " Kat fidXa, '
e(j)7]' " KoXel-

adai yap tovto eXejev avji]} kuI TrarpiSa l^v^dv-

Tiov Kol Trarepa ^(aarpaTov €')(etv. o p-ev S>; KA.ei-

VLa<; dveKporrjae rraiavicra'i' 6 he "^(otnparo'i inro

)(^apd(; KareTTecrev ijo) Be e^dWop^at p^erd rwv

Secrp,a)v et? depa /cal iirl to lepov co? aTTo p,r]'^avrj<;

^\7]6el^ e7rer6p^y]V' ol 8e (pv\d(Tcrovre<i eSicoKOv, vop,v-

^ovret; aTrohihpdcrKeLV, koX e(36a>v Toi<i evrv>y')(avovcn

\al3eadai. dXTC ei^ov ol TioSe'i p,ov Tore inepd'

/cal p,6\c^ ovv TiV€<; p,aLvop,evov pov 7r/3o? rov

Bp6p,ov XapL^dvovrar kol ol (f)v\aK€<; dp,a Trap-

rjcrav koI eTTe'X^elpovv pbe Tvirreiv. eyco Be 'qBrj

Oappoiv r]pvv6p,rjv ol Be clXkov p,e el<i to Beap-coTrj-

piov.

16. Kal ev rovrcp Traprjv 6 KXeivlwi fcal a

XcoarpaTO^. Kal o p,€v K\€ivLa<i e^oa- " Tiol

dyere top dvOpwTrov; ovk ecTi (f)ovev^ ecf) y Kara-

BeBiKaarai.^' Kal 6 %oi)crTpaTO<; ev puepei ravrd

eXeye, Kal co? eh] avTo<; r?}? dvjjprja-dai, BoKOvar]'?

nrarijp. ol Be irapovre'i, p.ad6vre<; ro irdv, eix^rj-

pLovv T€ TTjv "AprepLiv Kal Trepua-ravTo pie Kal

2 dyeiv eh to BecrpiOiTi^pLov ovk iTTerpeirov. ol Be

(j)v\aK€<; OVK elvai Kvpioi rov piedelvat KaraBiKa-

aOevTa TTpo<i ddvarov dvOpcoirov eXeyov, t'ax; 6

lepeu<i, Tov So)(7TpdTov Be7]devT0<i, evrjyy v?']aaro

^ Cobet's correction for MSS. aiirriv.

* A combination of two constructions : (a) "Never saw I

fairer, save the goddess," and (b) " Tlie fairest I ever saw
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such another, " he replied, "save ^ the goddess alone.

"

At this I leaped up and shouted: "It must be

Leucippe of whom you speak." " Certainly, " said

he ; "that was the name by which she said that she

was called, and that her country was Byzantium and
her father Sostratus. " Then Clinias clapped his

hands, shouting with triumph, while Sostratus fell

to the ground for joy, and I leaped up on high,

chains and all, and Hew off to tlie temple like

a bullet from the gun : my warders pursued me,

thinking that I was running away, and called all those

whom we met to catch me. But my feet had wings,

and it was with the greatest difficulty that at length

some of them stopped me in my mad course, and

then my guards came up and set about beating me : to

which I, now back in my old good spirits, resisted

stoutly, and they began dragging me off to the prison.

16. Meanwhile, up came Clinias and Sostratus, the

former crying out ;
" Whither are you dragging this

man ? He is not guilty of the murder for which he
was sentenced :

" and Sostratus in his turn corrobor-

ated his story and said that he was the ftvther of the

girl who had been believed to have been murdered.

The bystanders when they heard the whole story,

blessed the name of Artemis ; and making a ring-

round me, refused to allow me to be taken off to

prison. The warders said that they did not possess the

power of letting out a man who had been condemned
to deatli ; but presently the bishop, at the request

of Sostratus, went bail that he would be responsible

after the goddess." rf. Milton, P.L. iv. 324, "Fairest of her
daughters Eve." With the sentiment rf. Ovid, He): xviii.

69 [Leander addressing tlie moon (Artemis)] : A Veneris facie

non est prior ulla tuaque—Save Venus' face and thine tliere

is none surpasses Hero's.
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avrov e')(eLV Kal irapd^eiv ^ eh rov Srj/xov, orav

Set), ovroj juiev 8r] tcov Secr/jbcov airoXvoixaL kul

eVi TO lepov TW^v fidXa 7]7r€ty6fx,T]V' Kal 6 2,(o-

(TTpaT09 Kara 7r68a<;, ovk olha el ra ofioia e/iol

3 )^alpo)V. OVK ecrrc Be ovt(o<; dvdpwiro'^ SpofiiKCO-

Tarof, ov ov ttj^; <prj/j,r]<i (p6dpei to irrepov i) Kal

Tore r}fxa<; eVl KevKLinrrjv irpovXa^ev, dTrajyeX-

\ovaa Trdinai Kal ra rod '^coarpdrov Kal Ta/jud.

ISovaa Se rifid<i, i^eTnjSrjae rov veoi, Kal rov fiev

irarepa TrepieTrrv^aro, rov<i Se 6(j)6a\fiov^ ^^%^^

4 e7r' ifxe. eyco oe elari^Ketv, alhol rfj TTpo<i rov

"^dxrrparov Kare')(U)V ifiavrov (Kal drravra e/SXeirov

et9 TO eKeLvr]<; Trpoawrrov) err avri^v eKdopelv.

ovT(o<i dXX7]Xov<i rjCTTTai^oiJbeOa to49 6fxp.a(TLV.

1 MSS. vapi^eiv. The correction is due to Hirschig.
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6

for the prisoner and produce him for public trial when
the time came. Released thus then from my bonds, I

hurried away with all possible speed to the temple,

with Sostratus close at my heels, who ])robably felt

the same kind of joy as my own. But, run a man
never so swiftly, yet the winged tongue of speech

gets to his destination before him : on this occasion

again it anticipated us in our visit to Leucippe,

relating the whole story to her, both Sostratus'

adventures and mine ; and when she saw us, she

rushed forth from the shrine, and while her arms

were folded round her father's neck, she kept her

eyes fixed on me. There I stood, my shame for the

way I had treated Sostratus restraining me—though

all the time I was gazing steadfastly at her face—

•

from falling into her arms ; and so we greeted one

another only with our eyes.
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1. "ApTt Be rj/LLMv fxeKKovTwv KaOe^eadai koI

irepl rovT(ov SiaXeyeadai, ®epaav8po^ aTTovhfi

fidXa, fjidprvpa^ dycov tlvo.^, epyerai 7rpb<i top

veciiv, Kal fieydXy rfj (pcovf) 7rpo<; top lepea,

" MapTvpofxai'^ ^(t>V>
" TOdvoe ivamlov, on firj

Seoj^Tft)? e^aipfi heafiwv ical Oavdrov KaTeyvco-

(Tfievov dvOpwirov e/c tmv voficov diroOaveiv.

2 e')(^€i<i Se Kal SovXrjv ifiijv, yvvaiKa fxd')(\ov Kal

7rpo<? dvhpm eirtjxavr)- ravrijv ottco^; p.ot (f)v\d^rjs"

iyo) Se irpb'i to " hovXrjV Kal yvvaiKa [xdx^ov
"

VTTepa\yrjcra<i rrjv \^v')(7)v, ovk tjveyKa rcov prifxdrcov

Ta rpav/JLaTa, dW en \a\ovvTO<; avTou, " ^v fiev

ovv" €(j)T]v, "Kal Tpi8ov\o<; Kal eTrc/jiavr}^ Kal

fid')(\o<i' avTTj 8e Kal iXevdepa koI 7rapOevo<; Kal

3 d^la T% Oeov." eo? Se ravr y^Kovae, " K.al

X.otSo/36t9," (f)i]cra<;, " Seafxcora Kal KardSiKe
;"

TTaiei fie Kara tmv TrpoacoTrav jxdXa jSiaico'^ Kal

iirdyei hevTepav ol 8e twv pivcov aifJbaTO<i eppeov

Kpovvoi' okov yap avTov top Ovfiov el'^ev rj 'irXrjyi].

4 0)9 Be Kal TpcT'qv d7rpo(f)vXdKT(o<i eTratae, XavOdvei

^ The I'eader, bearing in mind Clitophon's behaviour at
his previous meeting with Thersander (V. xxiii.), Avill bj' this

time have come to the conchision that the hero of the
romance is a coward of the purest water, I do not know if
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1. We were just about to sit down and talk of

all this that had happened, when Thersander came
rushing into the shrine, bringing some of his sup-

porters as witnesses ; and, addressing himself to

the bishop, shouted out :
" I testify before these

witnesses that you have no right to release from his

bonds and from the death-sentence a man who has

been capitally condemned with all the solemnity of

the law. And you have here a slave-girl of mine,

a harlot who cannot be stopped from running after

men; see that you keep her safe for me." At the

words " slave and harlot," I was grievously affected,

and could not bear ^ the wounds inflicted by his words
;

but Avhile he was still speaking, " Triply ^ slave

yourself," I interrupted, "and lecher, you run after

harlots, while she is a free woman and a virgin, and

well worthy of the goddess whom she serves." On
hearing this, " Do you dare to revile me," he cried,
'•' gaol-bird and convicted felon ?

" and as he spoke,

he gave me a violent blow on the face and followed

it up with another, so that out flowed the streams of

blood from my nostrils, as there was all the force of

his fury behind the blow. He aimed a third, but

taking less care in its direction, he accidentally struck

Acliilles Tatius intended to depict him so, or whether it is a

fault in the drawing.
•'• Literally, "a slave through three generations." Refer-

ence is probably made here to his being a slave to hia lusts.
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fjLov T(p arofjiaTL Trepl toi"? ohovra'i Trpoo-Trratcra?

Ti^v 'X^eipa, Kttl rpwOel'^ tov<; 8aKrv\ov<i, /xoXt? ttjv

X^^p(^ (Tweareikev dvaKpaycov. kuI oi 6B6vre<;

djjiVVOVCTi Tr]v TMV pivoiv vISpiv TiTpcoaKovac yap

avrol Tov<; 7raioi'Ta<; 8aKTv\ov<;, kol a TTeTroirjKev

5 eiradev i) %6('p- fcal 6 jJiev eirl rfj TrXrjyy /xaXa

aKCdv ^ dvaKpayoiv avvecneiXe tyjv %etjOa naX

ovTWi; eiravaaTo. iyco Be ISoov olov e^ei KaKov,

rovTO fiev ov irpoaeiroLrjcrdp.riv' e<^' ot<? he irvpav-

vi]07]v rpaycphoiv, iveTrXrjaa /9o}}9 to lepov.

2. "Hot (f)vya>/j,ev eVt rou? /3ia[ou<i; rrrol'-^

KaraSpd/ncofiev; eTrlriva 6e(ov /nerd Tr]v"ApTe/iUv;

iv avTOt^ TVTTTo/jieda Tot9 te/)069* iv rot? Tf]<;

avXala^ TraiofieOa ')((joptoi<i. ravTU iv €p7]/jiiac<;

/novate; ylverai, ottov /x^ySel? fidprv<;, /xrjSe dvdpo)Tr6<i

eari- av he avrcov iv oyjrei rvpavvel^ tmv Oeoov.

2 Kal Tol<i fiev Trovrjpoi^ at rcov lepwv d(T(f)d\eiai

hthoaac KaTa<^vyrjv, iyo) he /xrjheva dhua^awi,

t/ceTT?? he T?}? ^Aprefiiho^ yevo/xevo^, ruTrrofiac

Trap avTw tS) ^w/xw, /SXeTToycr?;?, oi/xoi, Tf]<i Oeov.

3 iTrl Tr)v"Apr€/jLiv ai TrXrjyaL Kal ov fie')(pL TrXrjyMv

7] TrapoiVia, dWd Kal iirl rwv Trpoaoiiroiv Tt<;

Xa/jifBdvec rpav/maTa, &)? iv TroXe/mcp Kal /ua%?7,

Kal ixefiiavrat ^ to €ha(f)o<; dvOpwirivw a'ip,ari.

roiavTa cnrevhet, Tt<? Oeo); ov /Sdp^apoi ravra
^ Hercher's suggestion for MSS. ^luXaniv.
- Jacobs' correction for MSS. ttov.
'''

fxfv followed in the MSS. I think liercher must be
right to omit it.
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his hand on my mouth, right on the teeth, and
wounding liis knuckles badly, uttered a cry of pain,

and drew back his hand, though the wound made it

quite hard to do so ; thus my teeth avenged the

violence offered to my nose, wounding the fingers

that had given the blow, and the striking hand was
repaid in its own coin. He could not repress a cry

at the Avound, but drew back his hand and so desisted

from his assault : while I saw the accident that had
happened to him, but pretended not to do so ; but

instead I made a tremendous fuss and outcry at the

violent and ovei'bearing treatment meted out to me,
filling the temple with my cries.

2. " Now whither are we to flee from violence ?

What is to be our refuge .'' To which of the gods
are we to have recourse, if Artemis cannot protect

us ? We are assaulted in her very temple ; we
are beaten before the veiy sanctuary-veil. Such
things as this happen only in deserted places whei*e

there are no witnesses at hand or even none of the

human race ; you shew your brutal violence in the

sight of the gods themselves. Even evil-doers

have a refuge in the safety of the sanctuary ; but I,

who have offended against no man, and had taken
up the position of Artemis' suppliant, am struck

before her very altar, with the goddess, oh shame,
looking on. These blows are aimed at Artemis
herself: and the mad folly of her desecrator did not
stop at mere blows

; people are wounded, yes,

wounded on the face, wounds such as one receives

in wars and battles, and the holy pavement has been
defiled with human blood. Is this a libation fit for

the goddess ? Are not these the offerings poured by
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KaX Tavpoi, koI 77 "Apre/ii? rj XkvOmu; 6 irap'

eKeivoi^ fj,ovo<; v€co<; ovTOi<; aifidacreTar rrju^Icoviav

^KvOlav 7r€7roi7]Ka<;, koI iv ^Kcbeao) pel ra eV

Tavpoi^ aifiaja. \a/3e koX ^l(f)o<; kut e/xov.

4 KaiTOL ri Sir) aiSt/pov; ra rov ft^of? rreTroiijKev

1) %et/9. dv8pocf)6vo<i avrrj koi piiai(f>6vo'i Se^id

roiavTa BeSpaKev ola gk <p6vov ylverai."

3. Tavrd jjLOV /Socovto'; 6 o')(Xo<; avveppvr) tmv
iv T& lepcp TrapovTcov koI ovtoc ^ eKuKi^ov avrov

Kol lepev<i avro'i, " Ovk aia-j^vvr] roiavra ttolmv

ovTO) d)avepa)<; koL iv rw lepcpT iy<^ t€ TedapprjKoii';,

" Totavra,'' ecfjrjv, "& dv8pe<;, TreirovOa, i\ev6ep6<i

re MV, KaL TroXect)? ovk a.ai]p.ov, i7ri/3ov\ev6el^ jxev

et9 rrjv -^vyr^v vtto tovtou, acodel<; 8e vtto rrj^

2 'A/9Te//-tSo9, rj TovTov d7re(f)7)ve avKO<^dvrrjv. teal

vvv TTpoeXdelv fie Set koI drrovi-^^aaOat to irpocx-

(OTTov €^(o. jx-t] yap ivravda tovto Troir/aaifii

ejcoye, fiy Kol to lepov vScop ra> t^? v^pe(o<i alpari

3 /MavOrj." Tore fiev Srj p,6\c<i d(^e\icv(xavTe<i

avTov i^dyovat, rov iepov. roaovrov Se etTrev

dirtcov " ^AWd ro fiev abv ySrj KeKptrat, koI oaov

ovSeiro) Treicrr] Slfcijv to Se t?}? yjrevSoTrapdevov

TavT')]<i eTaipa<i 1) avpiy^ rt/xcopyaeraL'

^ Salmasius" emendation for MSS. oiirus.

J The inhabitants of the Crimea, who, as we know f)-om

Euripides, Iphigenia hi Tauris, and othei' sources, sacrificed

to their Artemis any strangers who entered their country.
" St. Paul's exact words. Acts xxi. 39, ovk a.(T-i)^iov -KdAews
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barbarians and the natives of Tauri,i and is not this

rather tlie Artemis worshipped by the Scythians?

Only among them is the shrine drenched with

blood after this fashion. You have converted Ionia

into Scythia, Thersander, and here in Ephesus flows

blood that should only flow at Tauri. Come, use

your sword against me ! But what need is there

of the steel ? Your hand has done the work of the

sword. Yes, that murderous and bloody hand of

yours has performed the work that is done at a

human sacrifice."

3. As I shouted out these complaints, a great

crowd came together of all those who wei'e in the

temple : and they began to abuse Thei'sander, as

did the bishop himself, who said :
" Are you not

ashamed of acting thus, openly and in the temple ?
"

At this, I took courage and added :
" This is what I

have suffered, Sirs, though I am a free man and a

citizen of no mean city '^
; this rascal conspired

against my life, but Artemis saved me and proved

him a trumpei'-up of false charges. Now I must go

and wash my face outside ; God forbid that the holy

water ^ of the temple should be polluted by the blood

of violence." At this, they dragged him away with

some difficulty and induced him to leave the temple,

l)ut thus much he was able to say as he went ; "Your
case is already judged and finished, and it will not

be long l)efore you pay the penalty that is due ; as

for this jn'ostitute, this sham virgin, she shall be

tested by the ordeal of the pan-pipes.^
"

TroAtVrjs, of which the piTsent passage sounds a reminis-

cence.
' Not in stoups, a,s in modern churches, but a fountain for

purposes of ablution.
•• This will be explained in chapter vi.
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4. 'Xl? Be aTTtjWdyrj irore, Karyoi e^eXdcov

eKcidijpa TO irpocrunrov. rou 8e heiTTvov Kaipo^

rjv, Kol virehe^aro 'r}fid<; 6 lepev^; [xd\a <pi\o-

<^p6vco<;. iyo) 8e et? top ^cocrrparov 6p6oL<i Tol<i

6(f)6a\fjiot'i IBeiv ovK ijSvvd/iiyv, crvi'etSu)^ ola

avrov BieTeOeiKeLv. koI 6 %(ji)arpaTO<; Be to.?

rwv 6(f)daXp,cov opwv dfiv^ei^ tmv efJLWv a? erv^ov

vir avTOv TraOcov, dvTr]a')(yveTo fxe ^Xeiretv KaX

rj AevKiTTTTr) Be ra TroWd et? yt]v e/SXeire' fcal

2 rjV oXov TO av/xTToaiov alBco'?. TrpoiovTa Be

Tov TTOTOV Kal Tov AiovvcTov KUTa fiiKpov e^ika-

aKOfievov Ti]V alBS) (e\ev0epL,a<; jdp ovrcq Trarr/p)

dp')(^ei \oyov Trpcoro'i o lepev'i tt/jo? tov ^waTpa-
Tov " Tt ov XeyeL^, & ^eve, tov irepl vju,d^ p.vOov

o(TTi<i eart; Bokci yap fxoi TrepiTrXoKd^ Tiva<;

e^^^etv OVK dr]8ei<;, oovo) Be fidXiaTa Trperrovatv

3 ol ToiovTOi Xoyot.^^ koc 6 zdxxTpaTO'i 7rpo(f)d-

(retw? Xa^6/iievo<i dcr/jt,evo<;, "To fxev KaT ifxe

TOV Xoyov fi€po<; drrXovv,^' elirev " otl Scocj-TpaTO?

ovofia, Bf^ai'Tfo? to yevo<;, tovtov delo^, TraTrjp

TavTr}^. TO Be Xoittov, oirep ecTTt fivdo^, Xeye,

4 TeKVOV K.XeiT0(f)0)v, [xriBev alBov/j,evo<;. koX yap et

Tt fjiOL avfi^e^rjKe Xvirypov, /xdXtaTa fiev ov aov
eaTiv, dXXd tov Bai/j,ovo^' eiretTa tmv epycov

7rapeX06vTO)v "/; BL7]yrjai^ tov ovKeTi Tracr^oi^xa

'^v')(aywy€l juloXXov r) Xvirei."

5. K.dy(b irdvTa to, KaTo, ttjv aTroBij/niav ttjv

diTo Tvpov Biriyovfjiai,, tov ttXovv, ttjv vavayiav,

TTJV A'lyVTTTOV, Toi)^ ^OVKoXoVi, Ti]<i AeVKiTrTTrj^;

^ Possibly a reference to tlie Latin name of Bacchus,
Liber pater.
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4. At last he went, and 1 too went out and washed

my face. It was then time for dinner, and the

bishop most hospitably invited us to dine with him.

I was unable to look Sostratus in the face, conscious

of the way I had treated him : while he, observing

the scratches round my eyes of which he had been

the inflicter, was in return ashamed to face me ;

and Leucippe for the most part kept her eyes fixed

on the ground ; so that the whole dinner was one long

shamefastness. However, as we began to drink

more deep and Dionysus little by little dissolved our

shyness (rightly is he called the father of freedom ^),

the bishop was the first to speak, addressing himself

to Sostratus. "Will you not tell us, stranger," said

he, " the story in which you are all involved ? Some
of its ins and outs are likely to be not without

interest, and tales of this sort are most suitable for

the time when the wine is going round." Sostratus

was very glad to get hold of an excuse for breaking

the ice. "My part of the story," he said, "is very

simple. Sostratus is my name, and I am a Byzantine

by birth ; the uncle of one of your guests, and the

father of the other. As for all the rest, do you,

uiy boy Clitophon, relate whatever the story is,

and do not be shy about it. Even if I have gone

through a great deal of trouble, the greater part

of it is not your fault, but that of Fortune ; and
besides, the recital of trials past is more likely to

raise the spirits - of a man who is no longer sufferng

under them than to depress him."

5. At this I related the whole story which de-

veloped from our flight from Tyre—our voyage, the

shipwreck, our adventures in Egypt, the buccaneers,

^ Not (juite a literal translation: if'yx«7<«'7«''^ moans "to
allure," and so "to delight."
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Ttjv (iTraycoy/jV, Ti]v irapa tS> /Scofjico TrXacrryjv

yacrrepa, rrjv yieveXdov Te^v^v, rbv epcora rov

crrpaTTjyou Kal to X^atpeov (f)dp/j,aKov, t?//' tcoz/

Xrjarcov dpTray^jv, Kal to tov pLrjpov rpavfia

2 Kal ehei^a ttjv ovXyv. enrel he Kara rrjv

M.€\irTi]v iyevo/jLTji', i^fjpov to Trpdyfia ^ efiavTOv

Trpo? T7]v croi^poavvqv pbeTairoiSw Kal ovSev eyf/ev-

hofjbrjv TOV MeXt.TT779 epcoTa, Kat ttjv aw^poav-

vyjv TTjv ep.)]V, oaov eXnrdprjae ')(povov, ocrov dirk-

Tvyev, oaa iiry^yyeikaTo, oaa wSupaTO' ttjv vavv

SiTjyrjadfiijv, tov et9 "Fj<peaov ttXovv, Kal co? dfxcfio)

crvveKa6ev8o/jLev, Kal, /ad TavTrjv Trjv "ApTe/xcv,

3 CO? aTTO yvvaiKO<; dvearTrj yvvr). ev pbovov TTaprjKa

T&v e/iiavTov hpafxdTwv, ttjv jjueTa TavTa Trpo?

IMeXiTTTjv alSoi)' eVel Kal to SetTrvov eirrov,

Kal CO? ifxavTov KaTe'^evadfirjv, Kal P'SXP'' '^V^

deo)pLa<i TOV Xoyov avveirepava, Kai, "Ta yu-ey

ipbd TavTaj" e^rjv " Ta he AevKiinrii^ tcov i/jucov

4 pbei^ova. TTeTrpaTat, hehovXevKe, yfjv eaKa^fre,

aeavXTjTat, t/}? K€(f)a\7]<; to KaWd' T7]v Kovpdv

6pa<;." Kal Ka& eKaaTov &)? eyeveTO hie^yeiv.

5 Kav T&he KttTa tov ^waOeviqv Kal @epcravhpov

yev6fxevo<;, e^fjpov Kal Ta avTr}<; eVi pudWov rj

1 npayi^a is a little feeble, and I should believe Hercher s

Spafia to be right were it not for Spandrajv in § 3 below.
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the carrying awny of Leucippe, the mock stomach
used at the altar (Menelaus' artful device), the
general's love and the remedy administered by
Chaereas, how Leucippe was carried off by the
pirates and the wound I received in the thigh during
the fight with them, of which I showed them the
scar. When I came to the part of the story in

which Melitte was concerned, I gave such a turn
to the sequence of events that I made them appear
greatly to the advantage of my continence, yet
without any departure from the truth ; I related the
story of Melitte's love for me, my own chastity with
regard to her—the long time during which she
besought me to take pity on her, her ill-success in

her prayers, her promises, her laments ; I told all

about the ship, our voyage to Ephesus, how we
shared the same couch, and how (I swore by Artemis
present before us) she rose from it as one woman
would rise from another's bed. Only one thing I

omitted in all my adventures, and that was the some-
what delicate matter of my connexion with Melitte
after the events just mentioned ; but I recounted my
dinner with her, and how, later, I made the false

accusation against myself, and I completed the story

as far as the arrival of the sacred embassy. " These
are my adventures," said I, " but those of Leucippe
have been more thrilling than mine. She has been
bought and sold, she has been a slave, she has dug
the ground, she has been robbed of the crowning-
glory of her hair

; you can still see where her head
was shaved "

: and I then related all that had happened
to her in its due order. When I came to to the part
where she fell in with Sosthenes and Thersander,
I made much more of her adventures than I had of
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rdfid, ipwTLKM^ ^ avTrj ')(apioviLL€vo<; ciKovovro^

Tov TTUTpo^' ft)9 irdcrav alfCLav yveyKev et9 to

(TMfMa Koi v^pcv, irXrjv /xid<i' vrrep Se rauT)/? Ta<i

d\\a<; 7Td(Ta<; vireaTT)' " Kat eixeive, irdrep,

TOLavT')] P'e)(pi, T77? 7rapovcn]<i r/ytiepa?, oiav avrrjv

6 i^eTrefx-yjra'i, diro Bv^avrtov. Kal ouk ifiov rovro

ijKco/jiiov, on (fivjrjv e\6/ji€vo<i ovSev eSpaaa

virep wv e(f)V'yov, aXA,' avTr]<i, otl kuI iv fiecrot<;

\r)(Tral<; e/xeive rrapdevo'^, Kal tov p^e^yav evUrjae

\rjaTi]v, SepaavSpov Xeyw, tov dvaiaxvvTov,

7 TOV ^iatov. e<^i\o(Toj}t^aaixev, irdTsp, ttjv uttoSi]-

fitav iSico^e yap r}fid<; epw?, kuI rjv epaaTOV

Kal epoofxevt]^; ^uyry dirohiixrjaavTe^ yeyova/xev

d\X7]\cov aSeX(^ot. et Ti<i dpa egtIv dv8po<i

irapOevia, TavTrjv Kayoi f^^XP^ '^^^ irapovTog

7rp6<i AevKiTTTTi-iv e%w /; fjuev yap I'jpa €k ttoXXov

8 TOV T?}? 'ApTep,iSo<; lepov. heaij-OLva 'A^poStr?/,

117) ve/jbecrrjar}<; rjp.iv co? v/Spta/ievy]. ovk rjdeXo/xev

d^TraTopa yevecxOai tov ydfiov TrdpeaTiV ovv

6 TraT7]p- rjKe Kal ov' eu/^ei^r;? i^plv yS')] yevov.

n TavTa dK0V0VTe<;, 6 p.ev teyoeu? iKe^Vvei, 6avfxa^a)v

eKaaTov tmv Xeyofievayv 6 Se ScocrT/oaro? Kat

eirehaKpvev, ec ttotc KaTa KevKi-KTrriv eyeyovei

1 The MSS. have krepois, for which Cobet suggested ii^ds.

But I prefer Jacobs' epairiKus.

1 He calls Sostratus "ftither" either simply as a title of

respect to an older man, or because Sostratus had called him

TiKvov (iv. § 3), or because he hoped soon to be Sostratus'

son-in-law.
- True enough. See Book IV. ch. i.

•' A very necessary qualification. Melitte is presently (xi. § 3

and xiv. § 4) to get off by a similar mental reservation. The

reference to Leucippe's anxious exj)ectation (if Vipa can thus
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my own, wishing, as a lover should, to give her the
greatest possible credit while her father was listening

;

how she suffered bodily all manner of insult and
violence, save one, and because of this one alone

withstood all the others :
'^ And in that respect,

father," i I added, " she is still the same, up to the

present day, as when you sent her away from
Byzantium. Nor is it to be put down at all to my
credit ^ that after accomplishing this flight I abstained
from the very object for which we had fled : but to

hers, that she remained a virgin when surrounded by
a gang of pirates, and overcame that greatest pirate

of all ; I mean Thersander, the shameless, brutal

wretch. Our departure fvom Tyre was a calculated

one, my father ; it was ^ove that drove us from our
native land, and the flight was that of a lover and
his mistress ; but when we had once started we
became no more than a brother and sister to each
other. If there be any such thing as virginity

among us men, then that I have preserved with respect

to Leucippe ^ up to the present moment, while, as

for her, she has long been anxiously hoping for this

temple of Artemis. Lady Aphrodite, be not wroth
with us as though we had slighted thee; we would
not that our marriage should take place without her
father being present ; now he is here, come thou
also, and look kindly upon us." As they heard this

tale, the bishop listened agape with astonishment, full

of surprise at all the details of the story ; while
Sostratus was shedding tears every time the relation

dealt with the adventures of Leucippe. When I had

be translated) that she might come to the temple of Artemis
is explained hy IV. i. §4, where Artemis announces that she
will assist at Leucippe"s marriage, and Clitophon's appeal to
Aphrodite hy §§ 6 and 7 of the same chapter.
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TO hpcLfia. Kol eirei ttotc iTravad^ifv, " Ta jiev

rjfierepa^' elvov, " yKoiKTaTC ev 8e alro) fiadeiv

Kajo) 'rrapa crov, lepev, povov tI rrore ecmv
o reKevToiov airtoiv o %epaavhpo<; Kara AevKiTT-

7rr)<; TrpoaedrjKe, avptyya eoTTOOv; " " 'AXXa av ye,

€<f)t],
" Ka\6t)<i avrjpov Kol yap elSorwi rjpa^

ra irepX rr]i> trvpijya Tol<i irapovaLV o/x&)9 app.o-

aaaOac TrpoafJKef Kciyoo rov aov apeiy^opai pvdov

eliTciiv.

6. "'Opa<; tovtI to aXao^ to kutottiv tov veco.

ivOcihe e'cTTi aTrrfkaiov arropptiTov yvpac^i, KaOa-

pai<i Se €i(T6X0ov<Tat<; ovk diropptjTOv 7rap6evoi<i'

dvoLKeiTat he avpiy^ oXuyov evSov tcov tov airr]-

2 Xalov Ovpcov. el pev ovv to opyavov kol Trap

vptv e7n')(^u>placet Toi<i ^v^avTcoLf, XcTe o Xeyco'

el he Td vpoiv rjTTOV 6)pi\i)ae TavTj] ttj povaiKrj,

(j^epe Kol olov ecTTiv elirw, koX tov TavTrj tov

3 Tiavo<; TrdvTa pvdov. rj avpiy^ auXoL pev eiac tto^K-

\oL, KciXapo'i ^ Se tmv aiikodv eKacTTOS' avXovcn

he 01 KaXapoi irdvTe'i cocxTrep avXo^ et<;. avyKeiVTai

4 he aToi')(p]hov dXXo<; eir^ ciXXov i}v(opevo<i- to

irpoaodiTov laoaTdaiov kol to vmtov. kui baot

elal TCOV KuXdpcov ^pa')(^v piKpu) XenTopbevoL, tovtcov

pei^cov 6 peTo, tovtov, koI iirl toj hevTepo)

TocrovTov, oaov tov hevTepov pei^oiv o peTu

tovtov TpiTd, KOL KUTa XoyOV 0VTC0<i O XotTTO?

TCOV KaXdpcov X^P^'^ etcaaTOV -^ tov irpoaoev tcrov

1 I think the singular (Hercher's correction) is gram-
matically necessary. The MSS. have Ka\a/j.ot.

- The Greek is very hard. A friend suggests 'iKaaros rov

vpocrdev Xaov (or ioip) trpovx'"^-
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at last made an end :
'' You have now botli of you

heard all that happened to us," I added, " but
there is one thing about which I in my turn should
like to question you, good bishop. What is it that

Thersander meant in his last threiits against Leucippe,

just as he was going away, when he mentioned the

pan-pipes?" '^' That is a fair question," he replied,
" and as I know all about the pan-pipes, it is only
right that I should add the explanation of them to

the tale 'of which you have now put us in possession.

I will make it clear to you as a return for the story

you have just told.

6. "You see this grove here behind the shrine.

Within it is a grotto that may not be entered by any
women except clean maids, and a little within its walls

there hangs uj) a pan-pipes. If this instrument is

found as a native institution among you of Byzantium,
you will be well acquainted with that of which I

speak, but if any of you are less familiar with music
of tliis description, allow me to explain it to you
and to tell you the whole story of Pan. The pan-
pipes is in reality a set of flutes, and while each
reed is a flute, the whole group of reeds is equal
to one flute ^ ; they are fastened together in a

row, one after the other, to form a single whole,
and the instrument appears the same whether
regarded from the back or the front. The reeds

differ slightly from one another in length ; the
shortest is fixed at one end of the row, then
comes that which is next above it in size, then, third,

the one which is as nuich longer than the second as

the second is longer than the first, and so the whole
of them in due order, going up in equal gradations

^ Because the one flute can make all the notes of the group
of single reeds.
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5 e-yoiv, to he eaco /xeaov eml rw "wepirTw. acTiov

Se T/}9 ToiavTi]<; rd^ew^; i) rrj<i ap/jioin'a<; Biavofir'].

TO fiev yap o^vtutov civco, koI oaov etf to

fcaTQ) irpanov j3apv, Kara K€pa<i eKarepov o

aKpo<i eXaj^ev av\6<;' ra Se fiera^v tmv aKpcov

rod pvOp^oi) Staartjfxara, ndvre<; ol fiera^i/

KokajjiOL, €Kaaro<; eVl rov TreXa? to o^v kutu-

cf)ep(t)v eV T07>' Tftj reXevraiO) crvvaTTrei j3apei.

6 ocra 8e 6 t?)? Wdi]i>a.^ auXo? evroi; \a\eL, roaavra
Kal rov Tlavo^ ev rol^ (TTop,aai.v avXet. aX\
eKel fiev ol hciKrvXai Kv^epvoicn rd avXt'^pbara,

evravda he rov re'xyirov to crrofia /jULfietrat toi'S'

haKrvXov^i. KciKei jxev KXelcrwi a avXi^rij'i rati

dXXa<; ottu^, puLav civotyet jjlovt^v, hi r]<i ro rrvevpa

Karappel, evravda he tou? fiev ciXXov<; eXev9epov<;

cK^TjKe KaXdpov<;, povco he ro y^elXo^ emriOi^cnv,

ov av ideXrj pur] aLcorrdv, p^eraTrrjha re dXXore eV
dWov, OTTOC TTor dv r) rov Kpovpuaro'i appuovia

7 KoXfj'^ ovroi'i avrfp rrepl rov*? avXov<; yopeveL

ro aropa. rjv he ?; crvpiy^ ovre auXo'i dir^ (^PX^^
ovre KoXapbo^i, dWd irapdevo^i ei^eiSr;? otav et?

deoii'i ijKplveLV.' 6 TIdi' ovv ehicoKev avrrjv hpop-ov

epwrLKov, rrjv he vX'>i n^ he-)(6rai oaaeca (pevjov-

aav 6 he Tldv Kara TToSa? elcrdopoov Mpeye rt]V

^ i; . . . KoAf) is Jacobs' correction for f'irj . . . /caAij of

the MSS.
- The MSS. read o'iav elx^i^ Kpivuv. The suggestion in the

text is due to Knox, and besides making excellent sense is

palaeographically most ingenious, owing to the comparatively

common confusion of YC with X. eiCGYCeNKPINeiN
becomes eiX€NKP I N£l N.
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from the first, and the middle one is half-way in size

between the fii'st and the last.^ The I'eason for

this arrangement is to be found in the intervals of

the scale : that which gives the highest note is at

the top, and the note descends with the length of the

reed, so that the two extremities are occupied by the
pipes which are musically furthest apart ; while, as

for the intervals between these extremities, each reed
is a note below its neighbour until it comes to the
deepest of all at the far end. The sounds which
Athene's flute makes within, the pan-pipes makes
at the ends of the reeds, but whereas in the former
the note is governed by the movement of the fingers

over the holes, in the latter case the performer's

lips replace the office of the fingers. With the flute,

the performer stops all the holes but one, through
Avhich the breath escapes ; but with the pan-pipes
all the rest of the reeds are left untouched, and the
lips are applied to one alone, the one which is to

speak, and thence moves from one reed to another
as the necessities of the tune indicate, so that
the mouth may be said to dance along the pipes.

Now originally the pan-pipes was neither pipe nor
reed, but a maiden so fair that one would judge
her worthy of a place among the gods.^ Pan was
chasing her, a chase inspired by love, and in her
flight she entered a thick wood ; he, close on her heels,

^ The whole of this passage is difficult to translate ; the
description of the instrument is clumsy and involved, and
the text is far from secure. I do not flatter myself that I
hnve done more than represent as closely as possible the
general sense of the (ireek.

- The story is given in full by Ovid, Mda7norphones i. 691,
though the passage is unfortunately too long to quote here.
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8 X^lpa ft)? eV ain/iv. koX 6 /xev aiero redrjpaKevat

Kal exe<jOai tmv rpixoiv, KokdfKov 8e k6/xi]v elx^v 97

veto. Tr]V fiev yap et? yr]v KaraSvvat Xeyouai,

9 KaXdfiov^ Se ti-jv yrjv dvr avrrj'i reKelv, TCfivei

8r] Tou? Ka\d/xov<i vir opyrjq 6 Hdv, fo? K\GiTTOvra<i

avTOV Trjv epwfievqv. eVet Se fjberd ravra ovk

etvet' evpelv, eh tov<; Ka\dpbov<i Sokwv XeXvauai,

rrjv Kop-i-jv, eKkaie ti-jv ro/xyv, vo/ubi^cov tgtp^i-jKevat ^

IOt^i' epwixevr-jv. crvp^opijaa'^ ovv rd reTfirjjxeva

TOiV KaXd/Jicov f09 fieXt] rov (7co/jiaTo<i, koX auvOeU

ek €v aoifxa, €t%e hid X^^P^^^ '^^^ TOiid<i tmv

KaXdfjLcov KaTa(j)iX(ov, ft)«? t?}? K6p7]<i TpavfiaTa-

eaTeve §6 epcoTtKov eTriOeU to (TTO/Jba, Kal eveirvei

dvwOev ek tov^ av\ov<i dp.a (j)t\o)v. to Se Trvevfia

hid TMV iv Toh KaXdfiofi aT€VM7ro)v KUTappeov

avXv/JiaTa iiroUi, Kal 1) (Tvpty^
^
et^e^ (f>wvr)V.

11 TavT7]v ovv TTjv (TvpLjjd (jiacnv avaOelvat pev

ivOdSe Tov Udva, TvepLopiaai he eU ain'jXaiov

avTTjv, Oap^i^eiv re avrov Kal '^ Ty avpi<^<yi (TVvrjdM<i

avXelv. %/3oi/ft> he vaTepov x^^P^^^'^^'' \^ %ft)ptoz/

T?} 'ApTep,ihi, avvdrjKa^ 7roi')]adpevo<; irpo^ avTrjv,

12 /Irjhefjbiav eKei KaTajBaLveiv 'yvvalica. oTav ovv

aiTiav exxi t^? ovk elvat 'jrapdevo'?, TTpoirep.TTei

p,ev avTrjv 6 hrjpo^ P'^XP'' '^^^ '^^^ cyTTijXaiov 9vpo)v,

hiKd^ei he 7) avpcj^ tijv hU^fv. ?} p^ev yap irak

elcrepxeTai KeK0(Tp,7]p,ev7j aToXfi ttj vevopiap^vrj,

dXX,o<; he eVf/cXetei ra? tov o-TnfXaiov Ovpa^.

13 Kav pev y 7rap6evo<;, Xiyvpov tl /^eXo? uKOveTao

Kal evOeov, ijToi tov tottov -TTvevp.a exovTO^ p,ov-

1 Jacobs' most ingenious lon-ection tor MSS. TedvoKtvai.

2 K-oi was foniierly read (so in MSS.) after (Tvpiyyi. The

transposition is due to Cobet.
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was just stretching out his hand to catch her. He
thought that his chase had been successful, and that

he was gras})ing her hair : but his hand only clutched

a bunch of reeds ; she, it is said, had sunk into the

ground, which bore a clump of reeds in her place.

Pan, in a passion, cut away the reeds, thinking that

they were hiding his beloved from him : but when,

after a search lasting some time, he was unable to

find her, he realised that she had been transformed

into the reeds and regretted his action, thinking that

he had actually cut down the object of his love.

So he collected the fragments of reed as though they

had been the maiden's limbs and put them together

as though to form a single body : and then, holding

the pieces in his hands, kissed them, as though they

had been her wounds. As he put his lips to them
he groaned from love, and breathed down upon the

reeds while he kissed them ; and his breath, pouring

down throuffh the holes in theiii, gave musical notes,

and the pan-pipes found its voice, ho it is said that

Pan there hung up the instrument, shutting it up in

a cave, and that it was his custom to resort there

often and play on the pipes. Some time after he

made a gift of the whole spot to Artemis, making

a compact with her that it should be entered by no

Avoman no longer a maid. If therefore any girl is

accused of being of doubtful virginity, she is sent by

public decree to the door of the grotto, and the pan-

pi])es decides the ordeal for her; she goes in, clad

in the projier dress, and the doors are closed behind

her. If she is in reality a virgin, a clear and divine

note is heard, either because there is some breeze in

the place which enters the pipes and makes a nuisical
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criKov et? rrjv crvpiyya Terajxievjievov} rj Ta^a
Kal 6 Uav avTo^ auXel. [xera he fxiKpov avTOfiarat

fiev al 9vpai av€U)-)(dricrav rov aTTfjXaLov, €K(f)aive-

rai Se r/ irapOevo'i eaTecpavcopLevr) ttjv K6(f)a\r}v

14 7rlTvo<i Ko^iai^. iav Se ^ ttjv Trapdeviav e^^^evcrpbivii,

(TLwird p,ev i) avptj^, olficoyr] Se Ti9 civrl fJbovcrtKrj^

€K Tov criTTfKaiov irefnTeTat, Kal ev6v<i o hT]fio<i

airaWaTTeTat Kal dcpiijatv iv rw a'rrr]\ai(p rrjv

yvvaLKa. TptTr] Be r/p^epa 7rapdevo<i lepeia tov

TOTTOV TrapeXOovaa ti]v pev avpi'yya evptaKei

\5')(ap.aL, rrjv he <yvvalKa ovSap^ov. Trpo? ravra

irapacTKevdcraaOe 7rco9 dv avrol a')(f)Te rvxv^ Kal

crvvere. el p,ei> yap iari 7Tap6evo<i, co? ejcoye

/3ov\oip,7]v, dirne ')(aipovTe<; t>}9 aupiyyoi; rv^^^ovTe^;

evfievov^' ov yap dv irore -^evaano rrjv Kplaiv

el he jjbrj, avrol yap lare oia etVo? iv roaavrai^;

avTTjv i7ri,j3ov\ai<; yevop.evrjv d.Kovcrav— '

7. Kat evOv^ ?} AevKiTTTrrj, Trplv tov lepea

eiirelv tov e^?}? \oyov' ""0,<i ye /xot hoKei, pi]he

ei7rr)<;' eyco yap eToipbrj et9 to tj}<? avpiyyo^ cnrijXaiov

etaeXOeiv Kal ;^w/oi9 TrpoK\i]a€(o<;^ KaTa/ceKXelaOai.^'

" 'AyaOd \6yet<i" 6 lepev^ elire, " Kai croi avviihofiaL

2 vTTep auxppoavvrj'i Kal Ty^>;9." Tore fiev ovv

e(Tirepa<; yevop,evr)^, CKaaTO^ rjfiayv dirrjei Koiprj-

(r6p,evo<; evOa 6 lep€v<i irapecrKevacrev. 6 KXei,VLa<;

he ovK rjv t'jptv avvhetTTVMV, ft)9 dv p-rj (popTCKol

^ The MSS. have rap.ie7ov. Tlie word in the text was
suggested bj- Hercher.

- So Hirschig, for MiSS. K\i]fffcvs.
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sound, oi* possibly because it is Pan himself that is

piping : and after a short time the doors of the

grotto open of their own accord, and out comes the

virgin with a wreath of the foliage of the pine upon

her head. But if she has lied about her virginity,

the pan-pipes is silent, and a groan comes forth from

the cave instead of a musical sound ; the people go

away and leave the woman inside. On the third day

after, the virgin priestess of the spot comes and finds

tlie pan-pipes lying on the ground, but there is no

trace of the woman. It is advisable therefore that

you should take most careful thought as to the

position that you are in, and be prudent. If she is a

virgin, as I hope and think, go on light-heartedly

and find the pan-pipes in your favour, for there is no

instance of their giving a false decision ; but if not,

for you know that in the various trials to which she

has been subject, it is possible that she, all against

her will
—

"

7. But Leucippe would not let the bishop finish his

sentence. " I am quite determined," she broke in
;

" say nothing more. I am ready to go into the

grotto of the pan-pipes and to be shut up there

even without any legal challenge." " Good news,"

said the bishop, " and I congratulate you on your dis-

cretion 1 and your good fortune." It Avas by this

time the evening, and we each of us retired to bed

according as the bisliop had made disposition for us :

Clinias had not dined with us, as we did not wish to

' aw<ppo(Tvi'-n is exacth' equivalent to the French sagessr in

tliis rather technical shade of meaning. We are unable to

represent it with precision in English. I fear that the

bishop's next words sound a little cynical ; we know that he

was well up in Aristophanes, but I am not sure whether our

author intends him to be speaking here with a smile.
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SoKOirjfiev elvai- roi ^evoSoKw, aW' evOa koI rrjv

3 TrpoaOev i-jixepav Kal rrjV rore. rov fieinoi Sco-

crrpaTov eoopcov vTroOopv^tidevTa rw t^? avpiyyoii

Btrj'Y)]p,aTt, fir] dpa to, irepl Trj<i irapOevia^i hi

4 alhSi TTjV TTpo'i avTov '^evScofieOa. Siavevco Si] rf}

AevKLinrr] vevp^ari d(f)av€L top <p6^ov rov 7raTpo<i

e^ekelv, eTttarapbevr] ^ o'lw 8rj Tpoirw p,aXicrTa oXerat

ireiijeiv. KaKeivr] Se iSoKec pboi ravrov viroiTTeveiv,

axTTe Ta^v jjlov
"^ avjnjKe. SicvoetTO Be Kal Trpo

rov Trap' i/xov vevp,aTo<i, irw^ av Koa/uLiooraTa

5 Trpo(7eve')(9eiri tu> TriaroopiaTL. p.e\Xovaa ovv

7rpo9 viTvov ava')(oipelv, Kal acnra^op^evr} rov irare-

pa, r/pe/jua 7rp6<; avrov, " %dppeL, irdrep," e^t],

" TTepl ifiov, Kal iriaTeve toI<; elptjpevoi^. /na

T')]V yap "Apre/jiiv, ov8eTepo<; -qp.MV ovSev eyjrev-

aaro.

6 T^ Se vcrTepaia irepl rrjv Oewpiav rjcrav 6 re

Swo"T/3aTo<? Kal 6 iepev<i, Kal yuTpeTricr/xevaL rjaav

al dvaiar iraprfv he Kal i) ^ovXrj fxede^ovcra tcov

lepeicov. €i)(p7]/xiat Se rjcrav eh ti-jv Oeov TToXKai,

Kal o SepaavBpos (eVu^e yap Kal avro^ Trapoov)

TTpoaeXOcbv tm irpoeBpa), " Tlpoypa^ov eh avptov,

€(f)ij,
" ra? TTepl yfiMv St/ca?, CTvel Kal top Karayvco-

aOevra croi %^e9 r]Si] rti'e? eXvcrav, Kal 6 '^(oadevr)^

icrrlv ovSap^ov." irpovyeypaTrro fiev ovv eh ttjv

vaTepaiav rj SuKr)' TrapecTKeva^ofieOa 8e rj/Jieh fidXa

evTp€Tr(o<i ^ e^ovTe<i.

1 I think the dative, restoi'ed by Hereher, is necessary.

The MSS. give the accusative.
- Cobet's correction for MSS. fiev ; who also corrected ws

into iris in the next line.
' Corrected by Jacobs from MSS. einrpeirw^.
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seem to impose on the hospitality of our ^ood host, but

had stayed in the same lodging where he had been

the day before. I should say that I had noticed

that Sostratus shewed some slight signs of uneasiness

during the story about the pan-pipes ; he was

evidently afraid that we had somewhat exaggerated

Leucippe's virginity out of respect to his presence
;

I therefore gave Leucippe an imperceptible sign

that she should relieve her father's anxiety, as she

would obviously know best how to convince him
;

from the readiness with which she understood my
hint, I rather think that she must have had the same
suspicion about him, so that she quickly understood

me and even before my sign she had been thinking

of the most seemly way to make his assurance doubly

sure. When therefore she was on the point of re-

tiring to bed, she kissed her father good-night, and

said to him in a low voice :
" Courage^, father, as far

as I am concerned ; and believe our story. I swear

to you by Artemis that neither of us concealed the

truth in any detail."

On the following day Sostratus and the bishop

went about the business of the sacred embassy, and

the sacrifices were handsomely performed, the

members of the council being present and assist-

ing at the service. Many were the blessings and
hymns with which tlie goddess was invoked, when
Tliersander, who had also put in an aj)pearance, went
up to the presiding officer, saying : " I request you
to j)ut down my case for to-morrow ; some persons

have taken it upon tliemselves to release the prisoner

whom you condemned yesterday, and Sosthenes is

nowhere to be found." The case had tli erefore been

put down for the following day, and we were making
the most elaborate })reparations for our ))art in it.
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8. 'HKOvcrr}^ Se tt)? Kvpia<i, o %epaavhpo'^ etirev

&8e' " OvK ol8a TbVO<; ap^cofiac ' \6yov kuI ttoOsv,

ovBe Tivcov Kart^'yoprjcro} Trpcorov koI tlvoiv Bev-

repov. TO, re fyap reToXfMrjjueva iroWa vno

iroXkSiv, Kot ovSev ovSevb^; tm fieyedei Bevrepov

irdvra Be aWi'fkoiv yv/xva, /cal jxeO' Siv ovS" av

2 a-^(i)p,at KartjyopMV.'^ rd re yap Trj<; '^v^i]'?

KpaTOvcn]<;, (po/Sovfjiai jjurj areA.?;? /xot o X0709

yevrjTai, ti)? tmv ciXkoiV fivjjfi7}<; ri-jv y\o)TTav €(f)

CKaarov eX.Kovo'i'i. ?; yap et? to /lhJtto) Xe^s^^ev

eVftfi9 Tov \6yov to oXoKXi^pov tmv -ijBi] \e')(devTU)v

3 TrapaipelraL. orav p,ev yap cpovevwat tou? a\-

XoTpiou^ oiKeTa^; ol puOiyoi., iioiyevtocn Be rd<; dX-

Xorpia^ yvvalKa<i 01 (f)OP€t<;, Xvcogl Be i^plv Ta<i

deoypia<i ol Tropvo^ocrKOi, rd Be (jepbvorara tmv

lepMv jjiiaiVMcriv al iropvai, Ta9 'i]P'epa<; Be \oyL^o-

l^evo^ ^ Tj Tat? Bov\aL<i koI to?? Bea7roTai<i, tl

Bpdaeie Tt9 eVt, t% at'o/xia? 6/xov /cal p,oij(^eia<;,

Kul d(je^eia<i koI p.uacfiovia'i /ceKepaa/xevi]';;

4 " K.aTeyvMKaTe tlvo^ ddvaTov, e<p al^ Bi] ttot

ovv atTtatf, ovBev yap Biac^epet, Kal BeBep,evov et?

TO BeapMTi'jptov direaTelXaTe, <pv\a)(^9i]<7opevov

rrj KaTaBiicrj' ovto<; Be TrapeaTrjKev vjjblv, dvrl tmv

Bea/jiMV \evK7]v r/f^cfyiea/jievo^ cnoXijv, kul ev rfj

Td^ec TMV eXevdepMv ecTTTjKev 6 BeapMTrj'i. Ta^ct

1 So Cobet from MSS. ap^o/xai.
" For this difficult clause Knox suggests kuI /j-ecnwi' ovS' av

a\pai/xai KaT7]yopia>v, which may well be right.
•• I coulil make nothing of this passage as it stood : so that

with some diflidence I have written ^ for i}, which at least

allows a certain sense to be wrung from the Greek. Dr.

Rouse suggests that the original may have been Se ns opi^o-

fjLevos, "someone fixing trials for masters and slaves."
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8. The appointed time having come, TJiersander

began, as follows. " I know not where to begin my
argument, and with which to begin ; against which to

bring my accusation first, and which second. Crime
has been piled on crime, by different parties, each as

heinous as the rest, and these crimes are but loosely

connected with one another ; and there are some as

well on which I shall hardly be able to touch during

iny indictment. Since the heart rules the head,^ I

am afraid my speech will be too incoherent to com-
prehend them all ; before I finish one my tongue will

go on to another ; my anxiety to proceed to some
point on which I have not yet dwelt will blunt the

general effect of the whole sum of what I have pre-

viously said. When adulterers murder other peoples'

servants, when murderers commit adultery with other

people's wives, when whoremongers desecrate sacred

embassies, when whores pollute our most sacred

temples, when a person is found to fix the day of

trials between slave-girls and their masters, is there

any further excess of crime that can be committed
beyond the welter of contempt for the law, adultery,

impiety and blood-guiltiness ?

"You condemned a prisoner to death, on what
charges it mattei'S not now, and sent him in chains

to prison to be kept there until his execution : and
now here he stands before you ; instead of his fetters

he is wearing a white I'obe, and the prisoner is

standing in the ranks of those who are free. He

1 The Greek is very difficult. Perhaps " My feelings are

too much for me, and so I am afraid . .
." It seems barely

possible to get from the (J reek the sense more obviously

i-e((uired, "1 have them all fully set out in my head, but . .
."

Dr. Rouse suggests that for to, t6 ydp we siu)uld read are yap.
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8e Kal T6XfJ.7](Tei <f>cov7]v d(f3etvaL kol eiripp'rjropev-

aat Ti Kar ifiou, fiaXXov Se fcad^ vfiMV kciI tt}?

5 vfjuerepwi \lr7](f)ov. Xeye Be tmv TrpoeBpcov Kal tmv

avpb^ovkwv TO 86<yp,a. (iKOvere KaOdirep e^jrrjcpL-

craaOe, koI rr^v irepl tovtov /xoi <ypa(f)')]v. eSo^ev

aTToOvrjaKeiv KXetrocpMVTa. ttovtolvvv o8i]/jiio<;;

dTrajero) tovtov \a/3(i)v. So? j'/St? to Koovecop.

6 7]87] TeOvrjKe Tots" vop.oi'i- KUTciSiKo^ ecFTiv vTreprj-

puepo'i.

" Tfc Xeyea, o) cre/xvoTaTe /cal Koa-fiicoTaTe lepev;

iv Troioa lepol<i '^k'^paiTTat v6iioi<i tou? vtto t?}?

j3ovXrj<i Kal TMV TrpvTavecov KaTeyvcoapuevovi; Kai

davdTOi<i Kal 8ecrp,ol<i TrapaBodevTa^; e^apira^ecv

T?79 KaTa8LK7}<i Kal tmv Bear/iiMV ciiroXveLV, Kat,

KvpiwTepov aavTov iroielv tmv vpoeBpMV Kat tmv

7 BiKaaTrjpiMv; dvdcnTjdc tov Omkou, irpoeBpe,

7rapa')(Mpiiiaov t?}? dpxv'^ avTM Kal tov BiKaaTTj-

piov ovKeTL ovBevo'? el Kvpio<i' ovBev e^eaTi aov

KaTa TMV TTOvrjpMV 'ylrrjcfiiaacrdaL, Kat cnifxepov o tl

Bo^ei XveTat. tI eaTy]Ka<;, lepev, avv 7)/mv co? Twy

8 ttoWmv eh; dvd^rjdi, Kal KuOtaov iv tm tov

irpoeBpov OpovM, Kal crv BiKa^e Xotirov rj/Miv,

fidWov Be Kekeve TvpavviKM's, jxriBe dvayivwaKeadM

aoi Tt? v6p,o<i firjBe <yvo)cn<; BiKaaTiipiov, firjTe

oX(W9 dvOpwTTOv aeavTov r)jov. fxeTa Trjii Ap-

T€fMi,8o<i TrpocTKvvov' Kal yap tyjv €Keivrj<; Tifxijv
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will have the iinpudeuce, perhaps, to lift uj) his voice

and bring some cavilling, sophisticated accusation

against me—rather will it be against you and the

vote you gave. Read, usher, the decree pronounced
by the presiding judges and their assessors. \^The

usher reads the sentence.^ You hear how you decided,

and the verdict brought at my suit against this fellow.

The vote was that Clitophon was to die. Where then

is the public executioner ? Let him arrest the prisoner

and lead him away to death. Quick, give him the

hemlock. He is ah'eady dead in the eyes of the

law ; he is a condemned felon whose date of execution

is overdue.
" And now, most reverend and worthy bishop, what

have you to say .'' In what part of the divine law is

it written that, when men are condemned by the

government and its executive officers and given

over for death or chains, you should rescue them
from their sentence and have their chains struck off

them, arrogating to yourself higher powers than

those of presiding judges and courts of law ? Come
down from the bench, my Lord Chief, and leave

your position and the court in his favour
;
you have

no longer power over anybody ; it is not within your

province to pass sentence on rascals ; all your decrees

are reversed to-day. Nay, good bishop, why stand

among us as though you were one of the common
herd ? Go up, and take your seat on his Lordship's

bench, and be our judge for the future—or rather,

just express your sweet will and pleasure, like an
autocrat ; it is not worth Avhile having any law or

precedent of the court read to you. Better still,

claim a position above mankind altogether ; have

worship paid to you along with Artemis, for it is her
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9 e^i]p7raaa<i. avrfj fxovr] tou? eir avriji' Kara-

(f)€V'YOVTa<; e^eari aaiteiv koX ravra irpo SiKaar^]-

piov jvoocrewi. SeSefievov Se ovSeva \e\vKev 17

^£09, ouSe davdrcp TrapaSoOivra TjXeuOepioae rrj<i

TLfMoipla^. TMV hvaTV)(^ovvTU>v eiaiv, ov tmv

10 aBiKovvTcov 01 /3(t)/M0i. (TV he Koi TOv<i h€6evTa<i

e\evdepol<i, Koi rot"? KaraZiKov^ diroXvefi. ovTcof

7rapr]vSoKifi7]aa<i Koi t}]v "ApTefxiv. rt? (p/crjaev

iiVTi SecTficoTTjpiov TO lepov; <f)Ovev^ koX yttotp^o?^

irapd rfi KaOapa Oew' oi/uioi fiofyo^ irapa ry

irapOevcp. avvrjv Se avTw koi ^vv)^ ta<? aKoKaaro^,

11 tvTTohpdaa ror heairorr^vr' koI yap ravrijv, &>?

ecSo/jiev, yTreSe^oi/, koc /xia yeyovev avrol<; ecrna

irapd crol /cat avpLTTOcnov, Td')(^a Se Kal auveKa-

66vSe<;, lepev, ot/crj/jLa to lepov irotrjcxa'^. r) rrj^

'ApTeyu-iSo? oiKia /jiOC')(^MV yeyove Kal 7r6pv7]<;

12 Od\afjio<;. ravra /xoXt? iv )(a[xairv'irei(p yiverat,.

el? fiev S?7 pbOL \6yo<i ovro<i Kar dp.<^olv rov

fxevroL d^ioi rrj^ avdaSeia<; hovvai rip-wpiav, rov oe

uTTohoOrjvat, KeXevaai rfj KaraSiKj],

" Aeurepo<i 8e earl jjlol irpo'i M-eXlrrrjv /Liot^eta?

dy(ov, 7r/309 r/v ovSev Seofiai Xoycov ev yap rfj roiv

Oepairaivcov ^aadvco rtjv e^eraaiv yeveaOai he-

13 SoKrai. ravra'i ovv alrCo, at Kav ^aa-avi^o/xevat

^rjawatv ouk elhevai rovrov rov KardStKov -y^povw

' I tliiiik it quite possible that Jacobs was right in

Ijelieving that the words oX^jloi 0oveus have here dropped out.
- airoSiSpd(TKw must take an accusative, and this was riglitly

altered from the MSS. rov Sea-Kiirov by Cobet.
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honour tliat you have usurped. She alone has had
the power, until now, of affording an asylum to those

^vho fl}' to her for help (and that only before the

court has pronounced its verdict ; the goddess has

never loosed a criminal from his chains or rescued a

condemned felon from his deserved fate ; her altars

are for the unfortunate, not for the guilty), but now
you take it upon yourself to strike the shackles from
the prisoner and acquit the condemned, thus setting

yourself up above the goddess. Who has dared thus

to turn the temple into a prison ? Yes, there was a

murderer and an adulterer in the church of that pure

goddess ; alack, alack, an adulterer in the virgin-

shrine ! And with him was a woman of the lightest

character, a slave who had run away from her

master: her too, as I myself saw, you took in
;
you

allowed them to share your hearth and your table ;

and I should not be surprised to hear, my lord bishop,

that 3'ou shared their bed as well when you turned

the temple into a common lodging. Yes, the church

of Artemis is become a bawdy-house—a whore's bed-

chamber ; they would have been ashamed of the

goings-on there in the conmionest brothel. My case

against these two men therefore stands together ; I

ask that the one may be punished for his presumption,

and that you will order the other to be handed over

to suffer the punishment to which lie has been
condemned.

" My second cliarge is against Melitte, for adultery

;

and I shall not have to speak at great length against

her, as it has been already resolved that the enquiry

shall be conducted by putting her serving-maids to

the question. I therefore claim them for this

purpose ; if, under the torture, they deny that they
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TToAXw Gvvovja avTt] koI iv dvopo'i X'^P^ ^^^
"^V

oiKia rfi efxfj, ou/c iv fjiocxov fxovov, KaOearviKora,

Trda-t]^ aLTLa'i avryjv d(j)Lr)/jii. civ tolvvv rovvav-

Tiov, Ti]V /xev Kara tov vo/xov d<f)etaOaL Tf]<;

iTpoiKo<; <p7)fil Selv efxoi- tov he vTroa^etv rrjv

6(}}ei\o/ji6vy]v TOis" fxoi'^oi'i rLixwpiav Odvaro^ 8e

iariv avrrf '^ ware 67roTepco<; dv outo? diroOdvri,^

&)9 fioi^of r/ fo? (j)ov€v<;, d/jLcporcpoL^ evoxo'i cov,

Slktjv 8e8coKa}<i ou SeScoKev dirodavoiv fyap o^eiket

1-1 Odvarov dXkov. 6 Si fXGi rpiro^ roiv Xoycov tt/jo?

Ttjv 8ovX')]v ecrrl rrjv ep,i]v, koI tov aep^vov tovtov

TTaTpO^ VTrOKpiT7]V, OV 61? VCTTepOV, OTUV TOVTCOV

KaTa\lr7](f)ia7]a$€, Tapiievcrofiai.' 6 pev 8r] tuvtu

elTToov irravaaTO.

9. Ilap6\6ci)v he 6 iepev<; (rjv he elirelv ovk

dovvUTd, p^dXiaTa he Trjv ^ApiaTO(f)dvov^ e^tj-

\o}KM^ Kwpoihiav) ijp^aTO avTo^ Xeyecv rrdvv

d(TTei(0'i Koi K(op.(phiK(o<f ei? Tropveiav avTov KaOair-

T6pevo<i, "Tiapd Trjv deov," Xeycov, " XoihopelcrOai

puev ouT(W9 d/coa-pioii toI<; ev ^e^LWKoai aTop.aTO'i

2 eaTiv OU KaOapov. ovto<j he ovk evTUvOa p,ovov,

dXkd Kol iravTaxov T7]v jXcottuv p,ecrT)]v v/3peco<i

eyei. nai tol ye veo^ oyv avveyiveTO ttoWoI^

aihoioi'i dvhpdai Kul tjjv wpav drracrav et? tovto

1 If TT) ohda rfi e/x^ is to be kept, Jacobs" insertion of eV is

necessary. But I am not sure that it is not a gloss to

explain kfophs X'^P?-
^ Corrected by Jacobs from MSS. aitrif.

^ Cobet's correction for MSS. avoQavoi.
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knew that this gaol-bh-d kept company with her for

a long time, and actually held a husband's place, not
a mere gallant's, in my house, then I will retract all

chai'ges against her. But if the contrary proves to

be the truth, I claim that, as the law directs, she
must lose her dowry, Avhich then becomes my jjroperty,

and that her })aramour must suffer the punishment
meted out to adulterers ; which is death. So that
for whichever crime he suffers, adultery or murder
(as he is clearly guilty of both), he will escape his due
while he pays the ])enalty of his crime ; whichever
death he dies he will avoid the other which he ought
to undergo. Tlie third part of my charge is against
my slave-girl and this hoai-y impostor who sets out to

be her father ; but I will keep that till later on, after

you have given your verdict against these others."
With these words he ended his speech.

9. The bishop then came forward. He Avas no
poor hand at speaking, and as good at quip and gibe
as the plays of Aristophanes, and he began his speech
with much humour, touching in a jesting vein on
Thersander's own lecherous depravity. " This ^ fil-

thy abuse," he cried, "in the presence of the
goddess, of those who have led respectable lives, is a
sign of unclean li])s ! This fellow's tongue is full of
wickedness in more ways than one. When he was
a boy he consorted with many men of standing, and
indeed on this he spent all the jjcriod of his youthful

In the whole of the first part of the good hishop's speech
there is a scries of douVjle meanings, insinuations, and pla3's

upon words vvliich are not without wit, but, like the dis-

cussion at the end of Book II., are not pleasing to Northern
and Christian ears. I shall not point out the allusions in
notes ; thej^ are to be found in almost every sentence down
to tiie end of § 5.
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heharrdvrjKe. ae/j^vor^jTa ehpaKe ^ Kal acocjipoavvrjv

vTreKplvaTo, TTaiheia^; TrpoaiTOLovp.evo'i epav koX

Tot9 et? TavTTjv avTw '^pco/jbevoi'i iravra vTroKvurtov

3 ical v7roKaraK\iv6/ji€vo<i dei. KaraXnrdiV <yap ttjv

irarpcuav ol/ciav, oXiyov kavTw p,La0a)ad.p,evo<i

(TTevwrrelov, et^ey ivravOa to oc/crjfxa, o/xijpl^cov

fxev ra ttoWci, irdvra'^ he Tov<i ^^pyalfiov^ 7rpo<;

drrep 7]0eK,e TrpoarjTacpii^eTO he')(op6VO^. kol ovtco

jjiep dcTKely rrjv •v|rL'^j)y ivopiil^eTO- \riv he dpa

4 Tovro KaKovpyLa<i uTrov/Otcrt?."^] eiretra kuv toI<;

yvjivacTioi^; ewpMfiev, ttco? to aoifxa vTnfKei^ero

Kal TTw? TrXrJKTpov ^ 7rept.e/3aive koI tov<; fiev

veaviaKOVs, oh TrpoaeTrdXaie, 77/309 rov^ dvhpeio-

repovi; /idXiara (rvp,7r\eKop,€VO^' ov'TWi avrov

5 Ke')(^prj'rai Kal tm (rcofian. ravra iiev ovv copalo^

MV ejrel he 619 avSpwi yKe, irdvra dTreKoXv^jrev, a

TOTE dTreKpvTTre. koI rod p.ev dWov aco/xaTO'i

e^copa yev6/j,evo<i 'i)p.e\7](7e, /Ji6vi]v 8e t)]v yXMTrav
el<i daeXyeiav aKOva kol tS> aTojuaTL •y^p'fJTac irpo^

dvaia')(yvriav, v/3pi'^o)v rrdvra'i, eVl tmv irpoa-

COTTWP (f)ep(ov Ttjv dvaihetav, 09 ovk rjheaOi] tov v(f)'

vfxcbv iepcoauvrj TeTipuj/jbevov ovrw^ diraihevTOi^

6 ^Xa(T(f>rj/jieiv u/jlmi> ivavriov. dXX^ el yu-ej' dXXy
TTOv /Se^icoKO)'; erv)(ov, Kal /jLtj irap vfilv, eSei pot

^ MSS. 5e5pa;ce. It seems to me that, with inreKpivaro, an
aorist is M'anted, so that I have made tlie lesser change into

eSptth-e instead of adopting Herclier's SeSopKei, which necessi-

tates the consef[uential alteration {nreKpit'ero.
'^ I deeply suspect this sentence to be an inept gloss. It is

intoleiably flat after the witty bishop's sallies.

^ So Salmasius for MSS. KXiicrpov.
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bloom : he put on a look of high seriousness^ and
counterfeited discretion, making himself out to be
passionately devoted to the training in the way he
should go, and laudably submitting and subjecting

himself to those who made it their business to be his

masters. Yes, and he left his father's house and hired

a little out-of-the-way hovel, where he took up his

abode : and there he practised his fine art and was
also always ready to receive and associate with himself

those who were able to give him what he wanted. He
was certain that in this manner he was developing
the powei'S of his soul : [but all was in a reality a

cloak for his wickedness ^
: ] and then we used to see

him in the public j^laces of exercise too ; how care-

fully he would anoint his body for the fray, with
what agility he would grip the pole, and how in the
wrestle, he never shrank from contact witli yonths
who were almost men ; such was the training to

which he devoted his body. All this Avas when he
was in the flower of his early years : when he came
to associate with men, he unveiled all that had
previously been hidden. The rest of his body be-

came no longer suitable for the pursuits in which it

had formerly been engaged, but he sharpened his

tongue to wickedness and employed his lips for

the grossest purposes : there was none whom he
would not use it to defile, his shamelessness appear-
ing openly on his countenance, and he has even gone
so far as ))ul)]icly and l)rutally to revile one who has

been honoured by you with the priestly office. If I

had happened to live anywhere else, and had not
passed all my days among you, I might have found

^ See note on the (Treek text. Besides the inoi)tituile of

the insertion, it spoils the balance between the accounts of

the young Thci-sander's spiritual and bodily development.
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Xojcov irepl ifiavTov kol tmv efjbol /Be^uo/ievcov

eiTel Se avviare /jloi iroppco tmv tovtov /SXaacpr]-

jjLioiv rov ^iov exovTL, (fiepe €i7ra> tt/jo? v/iid<i irepl

7 0)v i<yKeKKrip,at. '"EXu(Ta9,' (prjcrt, ' tov OavuTov

Kareyvoiap^evov ' koI eTri rovrw irdw 8ei,v(b<;

ecr-^erXtaae, rupavvov cnroKoK&iv //-e, koX oaa 8r/

KaTeTpayo)S7}cre pbov. eari Se ov"^ 6 aoo^oyv tou?

crvKotpavTrjdevTa^ Tvpavvo<;, aXX' 6 tou? p,r]Bev

aBcKovvTw;, pn'^re ^ov\ri<i, /.ujre 8i]/u,ov Kareyvco-

8 KOTO<;. i) Kara Troiov^ v6p,ov^, elire, tovtov tov

^evov veaviaicov KaTeKXeicra^; irpajTov et? to Secr/xo)-

Trjpiov; Ti9 TTpoeSpcov KaTeyvco; ttoIov ScKa-

(TTTjpiov eKeXevae SeOtjvat tov avOpwrrov; eaTw yap

•TTOLVTa aSiKijcra'i, oaa av €tTTr]<;, dWa Kpidi'jTCd

TrpcoTov, €\ey)(^0}]TO), \6yov p.6Ta\a/3cf}v' 6 v6p.o<;

avTov, Kal aov Kal ttuvtcov Kvpio'i, SijauToy

9 ou8evo<i yap ovBel<i eaTiv civev icpiaew^ SvvaTco-

T6/309. icKelcrov ovv to, hiKacFTi'jpia, KcWeXe to,

^ou\€VTt]pia, eK^aXe toik; aTpaTrjyov'i' iravTa

yap baa av irpot; tov irpoeSpov ecprjKa'i, eoiKa

BiKaioTCpov epeiv kuto, aov dXrjOco'i. i7ravdaTi]di

®epadvhpcp, TrpoeSpe' p^^XP'' f^ovMV ovopbciTcov irpo-

10 eSpo<i ei. outo? tu ad iroiei. fidWov Se oaa

ovSe av- av p,ev yap avp,/3ovXov<i e%ef9, Kal ovSev

dvev TOVTwv e^eaTi aor dXX" ovtc tc Tr)<; i^ova[a<?
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it necessary to give you an account of myself and of

my life : but since you know how remote has been

my way of life from the slanders Avhich he has utter-

ed against me, let me discourse to you at greater

length upon the actual charges which he brings

against me. ' You have set free, ' he says, ' one con-

demned to death '
: and on this ground he has called

me the hardest names, terming me ' autocrat ' and all

the otiier grandiloquent nonsense which he was able to

trump up against me. But the autocrat is one who
in this case has done his best to save not merely

those who have been falsely charged, but persons

who have done no wrong whatever, and who have

been condemned neither by the government nor by

the voice of the people. Tell me, Thersander, what

was the law by whose authority you originally thrcAV

this young man, a foreigner, into gaol ? Which of

tlie presiding justices had condemned him ? Which

court had ordered him to be put into chains ? Sup-

pose for a moment that he had been guilty of all the

crimes in your catalogue, yet must he be first be

judged, conclusive evidence brought against him,

and he be allowed an opportunity to defend himself:

let the law, which is above you and everybody else,

be the one to fetter him : before judgement has

been given, no man has such powers over any other.

Come then, shut up the law-courts, do away with

the councillors' benches, turn out the officers : every

word of your address to the Lord Chief I could

with greater justice apply in your disfavour. Come
down, my Lord, in Tiiersander's favour : you are the

Chief Justice in name alone. He does your office

—

nay, more tlian yours ; for you have your assessors,

without whom you can come to no decision, and you
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hpdaeia^ irpiv eXOelv eVt tovtov top Opovov
ovSe iirl rijq cr)]<; ocKLWi iroTe heafxov dvOpcoirov

KaTeyvo)<i. 6 Se yevvato^ ouro<i iravra kavT&
'yiveTai, 8P]/xo^, /SovXy, TTpoehpo^;, (TTpaT')]y6<i.

11 ocKoi, KoXd^et ical SiKa^ei kuI SeOrjvai K6\eu€i, kol

6 T% BiK7]<? Kaipo^ £a-TTepa iarl- icaX6<i ye Kal

vvKrepLvo^ 8iKaarr]<i. Kal vvv TroWaKCi /3od,

' KardSiKov eXvaa^ Oavdrw TrapaSodevra.' Trolw

12 Oavdrcp; ttolov KardSiKov; elire fiOL rod Oavdrov
Tr;y airtav. ' 'Etti <^6vcp KaTeyvcoaTai,'' (prjai.

Tre(f}oveuKev ovv; elire fxoi rt? eariv; fjv aTreK-Teive

Kol eXeye^ dvrjpfjadai, ^diaav ySXeVei?, kol ovk dv
ert ToXfMrjcreia^ ^ rbi' avrov alridaOai - (f)6vov. ov

yap 8r} tovto tt;? /co/j?;? ecrrh' etScoXov ovk dve-

TrefMyjrev o 'Ai8(ov€v>i Kara aov rrjv dvrjpjjfievrji'.

13 8ual /tey ovv (f)6voi<i cpoxo'i el. t7jp /xev yap
dTreKreiva^ tm Xoycp, top 8e roU epyot<; i)de\riaa<i.

[idXkov 8e Kal TavT)]p e/xeXXe?- to yap 8pdpLd

aov TO fcVi Tcov dypcop tjKova-ajxep. i] 8e "ApT6/j-t<i

rj fieydXr) ^eo9 d/.i(f}OTspov(i eacoae- rr/p fj.ep e'/c tmv
rod ^waOepov^ yeipdip i^aprrdcraaa, rov 8e tmp

U awv. Kal TOP /iiep ^waOepi-jp i^i^piraaa'^, ha fzi]

Kardcpcopo^ yevij. ovk alaxvpij 8e, otl Kari^yopdyp

T0U9 ^eVou? dfj.(f)co crvKocpavTMP eX/jXey^ai; rd

fX€v efta em ToaovTOP elprjado) 77/909 ra? tovtov

1 Corrected bj' Coliet from MSS. To\iLn)aets.
2 Jacobs' successful correction for MSS. aiTfitrdai.
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never exercise your legal power until you liave taken
your seat on the bench

; you have never in your own
house condemned a man to chains : while our good
friend here combines all functions in one—people,

government, judge, officer, all combined. Yes,

he gives sentence, he decides his case, he orders

people into chains at his own house, and further, he
chooses the evening for the time of his court of law :

a pretty thing is a juryman that sits at night ! And
now he dares to bawl repeatedly, ' You have set free

Clitophon who was condemned to death ?
' How,

death ? Condenuied for what ? Tell me the charge
on which he was capitally condemned. ' He was con-

demned for murder,' says he. Very well then, he has
committed murder : but upon whom ? Come, you
see his victim, the very one whom you said had been
slain ; now you can hardly dare to accuse Clitophon

of murder. This is not the girl's ghost : the god
of death has not sent her back here merely to con-

fute you. Two murders lie at your door : by your
lies and slanders you have done your best to kill the
girl, the youth by your actions. Worse, you were on
tlie very point of actually making an end of her

;

we know all about your doings on your country
estate. But the great goddess Artemis has saved
them both : she has saved her from the hands of

Sosthenes, and him from yours : Sosthenes you have
got out of the way, that you might not be convicted

in fiagrante : but do you feel no shame now that it is

definitely proved that in the course of your prosecut-

ing sjjeech you have made false accusations against

both these foreigners ? Gentlemen, I think I have
said enough to defend myself against Thersander's
ridiculous abuse : as for the defence of these
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^\aa^T]/jLia<;, rov Be inrep tmv ^evcov Xoyov avrol'i

TOUTOt? TrapahihwjjLL.

10. MeWoz/To? he virep e[xov koI t^? MeXtxTTy?

av8po<i ouK dSo^ov fxev prjTopo<i, 6vT0<i 8e tt}? ^

/3ov\7]<;, Xeyeiv, (pOdawi pijrcop erepo<;, ovop,a

"SiCOTrarpo^, @€padv8pov (XvvTJyopo'i, " 'AXV e/xo<>,"

eiirev, " evrevOev o \oyo^ Kara tovtcov rcov fioi'^MV,

0) ^eXriare ^LKoaTpare,^^ (tovto yap rjv ovopua

Tft)yu,ftj p}]Topi) " elra a6<i- 6 yap (depcravSpo<i a
elire, tt/oo? rov lepea pbovov aTreTeivaTO, oXlyov

d^|rapi6V0<i oaov i7^L^|ravaal. Kol rod Kara top

2 8ea/jiu>T7]v p,epov<;. orav ovv diToSei^o) Sval Oavd-

TOi? evoxpv dvra, Tore dv eh] /cal aol Kaipo<i

dTToXvaaaOai Ta<i alTLa<i.^ ravra elnrcav koI

repaTevadp,evo^ /cal rptylra^ to -npocrwiTOV, " T?}'?

piev rov lepe(o<; «:&)/x&)Sta<?," €<pi], " }]fcov(Tap,ev,

Trdvra dareXyoi^ Kal dvata)(yvrco<i v7roKpivap,evov

3 rd eh rov SepcravSpov Trpocr/cpovcrpara, Kal rov

\6yov ro irpooipLov, pepby\rei'i eh SepcravSpov, ecf)^

ol'i avrov eiirevr' dWa SepaavSpo'i /xev ovSev mv
elrrev eh rovrov ey\rev(jaro' Kal yap Seap,cor')]v

eXvcre, Kal iropvrjv VTreSe^aro, Kal avveyvoi p-oi^w'

d Be avro'i pudWov dvai86i)<i eavKO(j)dvr')](r€, hiacrv-

pcov rov SepcrdvSpov jBlov, ov8ep,t,d<; dirriWaKrat
4 <TVK0(f}avrLa<;. lepel he eTrpeirev, ecirep dWo, Kal

^ ^ovXris can hardly stand without the article, which was
inserted by Jacobs.

- Knox .suggests for these difficult words koI tov \6yov
ro TTpoo'ifxiov iKf-y^ii aitrhv e'cp' o^^ f'^ &ipffavdpov elirev— hi.'?

introduction will convince liini of the charges he laid against
Thersander. " Tlie sentence is an interpolation, the cor-

ruptions being due to a minuscule hand."
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foreigners, I propose to allow them to speak for

themselves."

10. An advocate, who was a speaker of considerable
merit and also a member of the council Avas just

rising on behalf of Melitte and mj'self, when
another lawyer, called Sopater, who was counsel for

Thersander, jumped u]) before him. " No," he cried,

"it is now my turn to address the court against this

adulterous couple, good Sir Nieostratus " (that was
my counsel's name) " and tlien your turn will come

;

what Thersander said was directed against the bishop
alone, and he did nothing more than touch upon that
part of the case which deals with the gaol-bird.

When I have finished shewing that he is twice over
liable to the capital punishment, it will then be your
business to attempt to jialliate the charges brought
against him." Thus he spoke with frantic gesticu-

lation and wiping his ffice : then he went on, " We
have all been hearers of the bishop's f;ircical ribaldry
while he indulged in the most brutal, shameless,
trumped-up accusations against Thersander, and all

the first part of his speech, which was notliing but
calling Thersander back the same names that
Thersander had called him. Yet every word that
Thersander said was true ; the bishop did actually

release a criminal from his chains, receive and
entertain a harlot, and consort with an adulterer; and
as for the shameless false charges he brought when
he represented in the worst light Thersander's waj'

of life, he refrained from no calumny in the course
of tliem.i I should have thought the most necessary

^ 1 (loiiht uliethcr tlie text is liere sound. Sopater i.s more
likely to say :

" As for the complaints tliat the bishop made
that he was being falsely accused by Thersander—tlie bishop's
own speech simply teemed with false accusations."
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TovTo, KaOapav e)(eiv rrjv jXoJTTav v^peco';' XPV'
(TOjJbai yap roi? aurov tt/jo? avrov. a 8e p^era

rrjv Kcopbwhiav irpajMSrjaev y'jBi], ouro) (f)avepco<i

KoX ovKen hi alviyp,aT(oi>, a--)(^erXuit,wv el p,of)(^ov

riva \a/36vr€<i e8)]crap.€v, v7repre6avp.aKa ji^

Toaovrov ta)(^vae Trpiaadai rrpo'i rrjp TOaavTtjv

5 aTrovhi]v. virovoelv yap TciXy^di'i eariv elSe

yap TOiv (iKoXacrTwv Tovrcov ra Ti-pocrcoTra, rov re

p^oc^ov fcal TJK eraipa^. a>paia p,€v yap avrrj

Kal vea, Mpalov Se kuX tovto to pueipaKLOv, kuI

ovSeTTO) ri-jv o-yjrtv apyaXeov, aXk" en )(^pi]CTip,ov

6 irpo'i ra? tov lepeco'i r}8ovd<i. oirorepa ere rovrcov

€0)V7](TaTo; Koivfi yap "Trcivre^ eKadevSere, real

epieOvere Kotvfj, Kal jrj'i vvKTO'i vp,Mi' ovSel'i yeyove

dearrj^. (po/Bovp^ai /Jbr) to ri]^ 'AyOTe/i.iSo9 lepov

'A^jOoSitt;? TreTrotyjKare, koI Trepl lepcocrvvr]'; K.pivov-

piev, el Set ae ryv Tcp.r)v ravrrjp 6)(€tv.

7 " Tov he (^epadvSpov ^iov Xaaai Trdvre^ Kal eK

'irpdi)riq<i rjXiKia^ pberd aaxppocruinjs; Koapnov Kal

ft)9 669 avhpa'i eSuOoiv eyqpue Kara rov^ vop-ov^,

(T(f)a\el<i piev et? t»)i' irepl Trj<i yvvaiKo^ Kpiaiv (ou

yap evpev i)v I'fXirKje), tw Se ravTr)^ yevet Kal rfj

8 ovcna 7re7riaTevK(s}<?. et«09 yap avT7]V Kal 7rpo<i

dWov<i Tiva<; 7ip,aprrjKevai tov irpoadev -^povov,

Xavddveiv 8e err eKeivoL<i '^prjaTov dvSpa- to Se

^ Kat wrongly preceded n' in the MSS., and was removed
by Jacobs.
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priestly quality of all was a pair of lips clean of guile,

to use his own expression against himself. As for

the high-tlovvn rhetoric of his speech, after the farcical

part was over, when he began to speak o])enly and
no longer in riddles, so grievously angered that we
had caught a lecher and thrown him into chains, I

was very greatly astonished, and wondered what the
price could be that was high enough to arouse in

him this excess of zeal. But I fear one may suspect
the truth : he had taken note of the faces of this

scandalous pair, the adulterer and his punk : she is

young and pretty, and he is a pretty stripling too,

with his cheeks still soft, and one still available for

the bisho})'s pleasures. Which ^ of them was it,

reverend sir, whose charms won you over ? You
slept all in the same place, you tippled all together,
and there was no spectator of how you passed your
night. I greatly fear that Artemis' temj)le has been
made by you into the temple of Aphrodite, and we
shall have to sit in judgement on your priesthood, to
decide if j'ou are worthy of your cloth.

'•'As for Thersander's way of life, all here know how
that from his first youth it was elegant and discreet.;

and ])ow, when he came to years of manhood, he
married in accordance with the direction of the law,
but unfortunately made a mistake in his estimation
of the character of his wife, for he found her not
what he had hoped, but had put too much trust in

her birth and material jK)sition. It is like enough
that earlier in her married life she misconducted
herself with several lovers, but was able to conceal
her relations with them from her excellent husband

;

^ 6norepa, fetiiiuiiie, is u .subtlety that cannot he rendered
into Kiiglisli.
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rekevToiov rod Spd/xarot;, Trdcrav direKaKv^^e ttjv

9 al8o), TreTrXi'ipayrai, 8e dvaL(JX^vria<i. tov yap

avSpbii a-TeiXa/nevov rivd /xuKpciv dirohiq^Lav,

Kaipov Tovrov vevo/xiKev ev/catpov [xoix^ia'^, [«at

avyrjixa,^^ kqI veaviaKov evpovaa iropvov (roino

rydp TO nel^ov aTi;%7;/ia, otl roLovrov Tjvpe rbv

epa)/x€Vov, o? TTyoo? ftev jwaiKWi civSpwi d7r0fiip.ec-

TUL, yvvrj he yiveTai irpo^; duhpa^) ovto)^ /xera

d8eia<i ovK i]pKeaev eVl t/}? ^ev)]^ avTu> (xwovcra

(f)avep(ib<i, dXkd koI evravOa i]ya<ye Sid roaovTOV

7T€\djov<i crvyKaOevSovaa, Kav rw crKacpei (pavepco'i

10 daeXyaivovaa irdvTwv opcovroiv. m fioix^iat;

yfi KoX 9a\daaij p,eixepLaixevi]<i- o) fu.oix^ia'i air

Alyinrrov /xe^pf? 'Icoi'ta? €KTera/xevi]<i. /xoix^ve-

rat Ti<i, dWd tt/jo? p.iav })jjbepav dv he koI Bevrepov

yev7]Tai to dht/cij/jia, fcXeiTTet to epyov, koi, iravTU'^

diroKpinTTeTar avTrj he ovx ^"^b adXmyyt /xovov,

11 dWd Kal Ki'ipvKi p,oix^veTai. "E0eo-O9 ok-)-] tov

p.0Lxbv eyvwKev y he ovk rjcx^veTo tovto cltto

tt}? ^evt]^ iveyKOVcra to dycoyip-ov, co? (f>opTiov

KaXov ecovij/jLevt] yXde, pioixov e/jLTreiropevfievr].

' 'A\V (pfJb7]V,' (])')]ai, 'tov di'hpa TeTeXevTrjKevai'

12 ovKOVv, el fxev Tedvi]Kev, d'm]Wa^at r?}? atrta?"

ovhe yap ecTTiv 6 Tr]v /moix^Lav iradcov, ovhe

v^pil^eTaL ydpiO'i ovk ex^v dvhpa- el he yap.O'i

tS) tov yyj/xavTa ^rjv ovk dvrjprjTai, tvjv yajXTjOelaav

1 Mitscherlich was probably right in rejecting these

singularly inappropriate words from the text.
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but at the end of lier career slie threw off even tlie

pretence of modesty and filled up the cup of impu-
dence. Her husband had to go abroad for a long-

stay, and she considered this a suitable oj^portunity

for unfaithfulness. She found a youth who may be
described as a sort of male prostitute—perhajis the
most wretched part of the business is tliat the lover

she selected is one of those who ape manhood when
they are among women, while they count as women
among men. Well, it was not enough for her to

put aside all fear and live openly with him in a

foreign country, but she must needs bring him here
over that wide stretch of sea, sleeping with him and
exposing her unseemly lust on the boat for all to see.

Oh, think of an adulterous intercourse with its shares

both on sea and land, drawn out all the Avay from
Egypt to Ionia ! Does a woman fall ? Then it is

but for a single da}' : or, if the sin be repeated, she
hides what she has done and conceals it from the
eyes of all : but Melitte does not merely proclaim
her unfaithfulness in the marketplace^; she has it

put abroad by the town-crier ! All Ephesus knew of
her gallant ; she had thought no shame to import him
hither from abroad, trafficking in a lover as though
he were merchandise, buying him and bringing him
hither as a pretty bit of cargo !

' But I thought,'
says she, ' that my husband had perished.' Certainly

;

if he is dead, you are quit of the charge against you.
In that case there is nobody to be injured by the
adultery, nor can a marriage be outraged when
there is no husband. But if the marriage has not
come to an end, owing to the fact that the husband
is still alive, then an act of robbery is committed upon

^ Literall}', " to the sound of the trumpet."'
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8ia(f)deipavT0<; aWov \ijaTev6Tai. oicnrep yap
fjb'i-j pievovTO^ 6 ixoi")(o^ ovK rjv, f.tevovro<s St) ^ poL)(^o^

iariv."

11. "Ert Tov ^wTTcnpov XeyovTO^, vTrorefiwv

avrov rov Xoyov o ^epaavSpo^, " 'AW ovk,'^

€<pr}, " Xoycov Set.
"' Svo yap irpoKaXovfiai irpo-

K\r](jeL'^, MeXiTT?/!' re TavTi]v, Kal rrjv hoKOvaav
elvai rov Oeorrporrov Ovyarepa, [^ovKert, jSaaavLdOiv,

&)<? /xcKpu) TTpoaOev ekeyov
'^J

rw he ovti SovXijv

efjL7]v. Kal aveyivoiCTKe'

" UpoKaXelrai HepaavSpo^; MeXtrrrjv Kal

AevKi7T7rr)v rovro yap I'jKouaa ryv TTopvrjv

KokeldOaf yieXirrrjv fiev, el fir) KeKOivcovrjKev

et9 W.<ppoSirr}v rfode rS) ^evw irap ov airehr]-

fjLovv ')(^p6vov, et9 ro rrj<i lepa^ ^rvy6<; vScop

elcrjBaaav Kal eiro/jiocrafjievtjp a7ri]XXd')(^dai rwv
eyK\t]p.drfov rijv Se erepav, el /xev rvy)(^dvet

yvvr'], SovXeveiv ru) SecnrorTj- SovXai<i yap
p.ovaL'i yvvat^lv e^eariv et? rov ri]'i ^Aprefii8o<;

vewv Trapievar el Be (^tiaiv elvai Trapdevo^, ev

rSi rr}<i avpiyyo<; dvrpo) KXeiadrivaL.^^

'H/xet9 piev ovv eudv<; ehe^dp.e6a rr]v TrpoKXi^aiv,

Kal yap rjSeip^ei' aurrjv icrop^evriv' r) Be M.eXirr7]

dappyaaaa ra> Trap' op direhy'ipet '^povov 6 ®ep-
(Tav8po<; p,')]8ev poi kolvov irpb^ avrrjv yeyovevat

ttXijp Xoycov, " ^AXXa Kal eycoye," e</>?;, " ravryv

Se'X^opaL rrjv rrpoKXijaip, Kal en irXeov avrrj *

^ Cobet's correction for Se.

^ Se7 is not in the MSS., but was supplied by Cobet.
3 There was never any mention of putting Leucippe to the

question, and this sentence is clearly an interpolation,
^ Salmasius' correction for avrrjv.
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it by the corruption of the wife by a third party.

Exactly as much as if the marriage did not exist

there would be no adulterer, so, as it does exist, an
adulterer there must be."

11. Sopater was still speaking, but his speech was
interrupted by Thersander, who cried :

" There is no
need of further talk. 1 make two challenges : one
to Mclitte here, and one to that girl who professes
to be the daughter of the sacred ambassador, [with
no further question of the torture which I mentioned
a httle time ago], but is really my slave." And he
began to read out :

" Thersander challenges Melitle and Leucippe—

I

think I have lieard tliat is the liarlot's name. Melilte,

if she has not had to do with this foreigner during the

time that I was abroad, is to enter the sacred water of
the Styx, take the oath and be cleared, if she can, of
the charges brought against her. As for the other, if
she is found to he a woman of whom man has had carnal

hiowledge, she is to remain in slavery to her proper
master, for such women can only enter the shrine of
Artemis if they are slaves ; if, ho7vever, she persists in

declaring that she is a virgin, she is to be shut into the

grotto of the pan-pipes."

We at once accepted this challenge, having been
sure that it would be made : and Melitte, who was
encouraged by the fact that during the time of
Thersander s absence abroad nothing more serious

than words had passed between her and me, also

complied. "Certainly," she said, "I accept this

challenge; and I will even add something- to it on
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TTpoaTiOrjfir to Se fxeyiarov, ovSe elSov to Trapd-

irav ovre ^evov, ovre TrdXiTTjv 'tj/ceiv et? ofxtXtav,

Kal^ (bv Xiyei'i, ical mv . . . ere Set iradelv, av

4 avKO(f)dvrr)<i aX,u)<i; ' "'O Tt civ," e(j)')],
" So^rj

TTpoaTifiTjaat TOi<i 8LKa(TTal<i." eirl tovtoi^ SieXvdi]

TO SiKaartjpiov, koX el<i rrjv varepatav Sccopcaro

ra T?}? 7rpoKXt]a-eco<i rj/nlv yeveaOai.

12. To Se T?)? 'Ervyo^ vSayp Giy^ev ovrco^.

7Tapdevo<i Tjv eveihrj<i, ovofia 'VoSo)7ti(;, Kwriyiwy

ipayaa KUi Orjpa's' 7To8e<i ra)(^el<i, ev(TTO')(^OL ^etpe9,

^oovii /cal fjiiTpa, /cal dvel^wafxevo^ et? <y6vv ^iroov,

teat Kara dvSpa<; icovpa rpiy^oiv. opa ravTi-jv

' ApTep,i<i, Kot eirrjveL, K.al e/cdXei, /cal crvvdrjpov

eTTOitjcraro, /cal rd TrXetcrra KOivd rjv avTat<}

2 drjpdp-ara. dWd /cal Mfioaev del Trapa/xevelv,

/cal rt]v 7r/309 dvSpaq opbckiav (jiuyelv, Kal rr/v e^

'Ac^/joStTJy? vjBpLV ixrjTTaOelv. o)f.LOaev rj'VohMTn^,

Kal 'i']fcovaev i) \\(ppoBi.ri], /cal opyi^erai,, /cal djxv-

3 vacyOai OeXet rrjv Koprjv rris inrepoyp^ia^. veavi-

aKO<i Tjv 'E(jbecrio9 /cciXo<; iv pLeipa/cioiq, oaov

PoSmtti'^ ev TrapOeTOi^. JLvdvpi/cov avrov i/cdXovv

eO/jpa Se Kal cruTO? &)? VPoSf07ri9, Kal rrjv 'ii(f)po8LTr)v

4 6p,oi(o<i ovK r]6eXev elhevat.. iir dpi(f)OTepov<; ovv r]

^eo9 ep'yeTai Kal Ta9 6r}pa<i avrcov el<i' ev avvdyei'

re(o<; <ydp rjcrav Ke)(o)pia'/jievor i) he "Aprefii^

rrjviKavra ov irapyv. 7rapaaTi]aapevy] 8e rbv

^ The text is here corrupt and imperfect, and various
emendations that have been proposed liave not done much
to cure it. The simplest seems Sahnasius' o/xiAiav, o'iav \4yfts.

Kal ri ae 5u. . . .
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my own account ; the most important part of
which is that I never allowed anybody, whether
citizen or foreigner, to enter into such relations with
me during the time of wJiich you speak. And now,
what ought your penalty to be if you are proved to

be a maker of false charges?" "Whatever fine,"

said he, "that the jury like to inflict." These terms
settled, the court broke up, and it was decided that
the business of the challenge should be determined
on the following day.

12. This is the story of the water of the Styx.
There was a maiden fair to see, called Rhodopis,
passionately fond of hunting and the chase. She
was swift of foot and a sure shot : she wore a girdle

and a cap, her tunic was girt up at the knee, and her
hair was cut short like a man's. Artemis once saw
her, and was delighted with her pursuits ; she
summoned her, associated her with her in the chase,
and many is the time that they hunted together:
she took an oath that she would always remain
with the goddess ; that she would shun the company
of men, and that she would never suffer the violence
that Aphrodite inspires. Rhodopis swore : Aphro-
dite heard her, was wroth, and desired to punish the
maid for her disdain. Now there was a young man
at Ephesus, as fair among the striplings of that
town as Rhodopis was among its maidens ; Euthy-
nicus was his name, and he was as passionate for the
chase as was Rhodopis, and he too desired to know-
nothing of the power of Aphrodite. So the goddess
was determined to attack tiiem both, and brought to
the same i)lace the quarries they were hunting ; for

until that time they had never met,and on thatoccasion
Artemis haj)pene(l to be away. Aphrodite therefore
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vlov rov To^oTTjv 7]
^ A(f)po8iT')] eliTe' " TeKvov,

^evyo'i TOVTO opa^ dvacppoSirov kol e')(6pov rj/xtav

Kol TOiV rj/Merepcov jjuvarripioiv; rj Se irapdevo'i koI

dpaaurepov Mixoae icaT ifiov. opd'i Se avTov?

5 eVl T't]V €\a<^ov (TUVTpe^ovTa<i; ap^at kul crv

rri'i Oi'ipa'; citto irpcoT')]^ rfj'i roX/xypa^; K6p7]<;' koX

Triivrca <ye to crov ^eXo<i evaro^^^ooTepov ianv.

evTe'iVovaLV afi(f)6repoi ra ro^a, i) p-ev i'lrl rqv

e\a<f>ov, 6 he "E/^w? eVl rr]i' irapOevov koI

ap^f^orepov Tvyy^^dvouai, Kal y Kvvrjyeri'; pLsra Tqv

6 Orjpav Tji/ redrjpap.ev')]. fcal et%ey rj p^ev eXa^o^

eh Ta VMTU to /3eA,o?, ?/ Se irapOevo^ eh ti-jv

Kapoiav to Se ^e\o'i,l^v6vviKoi> cf)iX€iv. heu~epov

7 Se KoX eirl tovtov oIcttov d(f)L'r]cn' Kal eiSov

dXXijXovf; KvdvvtK0<; Kal i) 'PoSmtti^;. Kal ecTTT]-

aav pbev to TrpcoTOV tou? 6(f)daXpiov^ eKUTepOL,

p,7]SeTepo<; eKKXlvai OeXoov eVl dciTepa' KaTa
p^iKpov he TO, Tpaup.aTa dp,j)olv e'^diTTeTai, kul

avToix; 6 "EjO&)9 eXavvev KaTct tovtI to avTpov, ov

vvv ecTTLV 7] 7r7]yt], Kal evTauOa tov opKov 'xjrevhovTai.

8 rj "ApTep.i<; 6pa Trjv 'A^poStrr^f yeXcocrav, Kal

TO Trpa')(^9ev crvvlrjcn, Kal eh vhwp Xvet ti]V Koprjv,

evda T7]v TrapOevlav eXvcre. Kal Sid tovto, OTav

T49 aiTiav e)(T] 'AcppoSicrlwv, eh ti-jv 7T7]y)]vela/3daa

aTToXoveTar f} Se ecTTiv oXiyrj, Kal f^exP'^ KV7]p,r]<;

9 p.earj'i. rj Se KpLcn<i' eyypd'^aaa ^ tov bpKov

ypapup^aTeiw p^rjpivOcp SeSepuevov irepieOrjKaTO Trj

Siprj. Kav p.ev d-^evSfj tov opKOv, p^evet KaTa

^(wpav i) TTTjyi'y dv Se ^evSrjTaL, to vScop opyt^eTai

Kal dva^aivei p-expi- tT/? Sepri<i Kal to ypap,-

puaTslov eKdXvyjre.

1 Jacobs" emeadation for MSS. €yypa.\pas.
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sent for her son, the Archer; "My child," said she,
" seest thou this pair that reck nought of love and
hate us and our mysteries ? And the virgin has even
sworn a rash oath against me. Seest thou too how
they are both following the same hind ? Do thou begin
the sport and that with this too dai-ing maid; and thy
dart shall surely miss not its aim." Both bend their

bows—she at the hind, and Love at her ; both hit,

and after the quarry now is the huntress stricken.

The hind received the arrow in its flank, the virgin in

her heart ; and her arrow was that she should love

Euthynicus. Then Love shot another bolt, now at

the youth ; and then Euthynicus and Rhodopis saw
one another. At first they kept their eyes fixed,

each on the other, and neither could turn them away

:

little by little both their wounds began to burn,

and then Love drove them to this very cave, where
the spring now is, and there they belied their oath.

Artemis saw Aphrodite laughing and understood
what had happened, and she changed the maiden
into a water-spring on the very spot where she
had changed her virginity for womanhood. On this

account, if a woman is called into question over affairs

of love, she has to go down into the spring and bathe.

Now the water is low, reaching only half way to tlie

knee, and this is the procedure of the ordeal. She
writes her oath on a tablet, which she then suspends
by a string round her neck. If she has sworn a true

oath, the spring remains in its place ; but if she has

perjured herself, the water boils up, rises to the
height of her neck, and covers the written tablet.
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TavTU et7royT69, koI tov Katpov ttpoe\d ovTO<i et9

eairepav, aTrr'/eifMev KOi/j.7]cr6fievoi, %&)/3t9 eKaaro^.

13. 'Etti Be rfi vGTepaia 6 hr)pio<; fiev aTra? Trapijv

rjyeiTO 8e (d6pcrav8po<i cpaiSpco tm irpoawTrrp kul

ei9 rj/jia<i apa /BXeTTcov avv yeXwrc, ecrroXcaTO ^

Be T] AevKiTTirr] lepa aroXf)- TroSijp))^; 6 ^ '^ircov,

606vr]<i 6 ^tTcot", ^covr] Kara p,ecrov rov y^iTwva,

Taivia TTepl ttjv Ke<paXrpj (j^oiviKo/Sacpy]';, aadvhaXo'i

2 6 TTOu?. Kol r) p,ev elcrf]X6e rrdvv Koaptw^- iyco

Be ft)? elBov, €i(TTi]K€iv Tpepbcov, KOI Tavra 7rpo<i

ip,avTov eXejov ""Otl ph> TrapOevof; rj AevKtinrT]

TreTTLarevKa, dXXd rov Hdva, m (fyiXTciT^j, cjio/Sov-

3 pai. Oe6<; ean (f)c\o7rdp9epo<i, kol BeBoiKa p,r]

Bevrepa koI av avpiy^ J^vj}. aXX' eKeivr) p.ev

et^vye Btcofcovra ainov ev ireBUp, real iBioiKero ev

irXdrer ae Be kol eca-co Ovpcov direicXeitrap^ev to?

ev TToXiopKLO., Xva, kclv BicoKrj, p.r) Bvvr) (pvyetv.

4 dXX\ ft) BecTTTOja Tidv, ev<yvu)povi](jeia<;, Kai pLrj

Trapa^air]'; rov v6/xov rov roirov rjpuei'i yap avrov

rerr]pi]Kap.ev. i^irco ndXiv rjptv rj AevKiTTTrrj

rrapdevd' ravrm irpo'^ rrjv "Aprepiv avv0't]Ka<;

e^^et?' p^')] ^jrevajj rifv rrapOevov.

14. Tavrd p,ov 7rpo<? e/xavrov XaXovvro<;, /ieXo9

i^7]Kovero povcriKov, kuI iXeyero pbt^BeirwiTore

Xiyvpoorepov ovroi<; d/couadrjvaf Kal evdv^ avecpj-

2 peva<i eiBop^ev ra^ dvpa<;. eo? Be e^edopev i) Aev-

KLTT'TT't], ird'i p,ev 6 B)]pL0'i e^el36i](Tev vcf) 7)Bovrj<;

/cal rov SepaavBpov eXoiBopovv, iycb Be oarif^

ejeyovetv ovk av etiroipn Xoyco. piiav p-ev 077*'

^ Corrected by Cobet from MSS. iaroAiffaTo.

- I think Hercher's insertion of is neeessar\' if we com-

pare the exactly similar phrase in III. vii. § 5.
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We talked over these matters, and as it was now
drawing towards evening, we retired, each to his own
bed, to sleep. 13. On the following day the whole

population of the town was present, and at their

head was Thersander, with a smiling and confident

face, and he kept looking at us and laughing.

Leucippe had been clad in a sacred robe, which was

a long tunic of linen, with a girdle about her waist,

a scarlet fillet on her head, and bare feet. She thus

entered the cave with calm and orderly bearing

;

but I stood and trembled as I saw her go, saying

to myself :
" That Leucippe is a virgin, I am sure

enough ; but it is Pan, my darling, of whom I am
afraid. He is a god too fond of virgins, and my
fear is that you should be the second to be meta-

morphosed into a pan-pipes. The former heroine

was able to escape him because he pursued her on

a plain, and her chase was in broad, open country:

but you we have shut up Avithin gates, like a

besieged city, so that you will have no chance of

flight if he comes after you. My lord Pan, be kindly,

and break not the law and custom of the spot, which

we, for our part, have kept. Let Leucippe come
back to us a virgin; this was thy compact with Ar-

temis, so defraud thou not the virgin goddess.^
"

14. I was still murmuring thus to myself, when a

strain of music sounded, and it was said that never

had sweeter notes than those been heard from the

grotto : and then we saw the doors open. Out
sprang Leucippe, and all the people shouted for joy

and began to revile Thersander, while I cannot

express the state of delight in which I found myself.

^ These last few worrls might also Ix- taken to mean "so
corrupt not the virgin (Leucippe)."
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raVTTJV ViKT/V KdWi(XT1]V VeVlK7]K6r€<i, d7r]]€lfl€V'

eVl Be Ti]v Sevrepav Kpicnv eyxopovfjiev, rrjv Xrvja.
3 Kal 6 Stjiulo^ ovto) fieTea/cevd^ero koI 7rp6<; ravTrjv

rrjv Oeav /cat Trdvra avveTTepaivero KaKel. rj

^leXiTTTj TO ypa/u./naretov irepieKeLTO' rj 77777?)

Siav'yr]<i ^ Kal oXlji]' 7) 8e eve/3i] el^ avrrjv Kal gctt^i

4 (paiSpo) Tft) TTpoaoiTTM. ro he uScop olov r]V Kara
')(ju)pav ejxeve, fii]Se " to j3pa')(yTaTov dvadopov tov
avv7]dou<i /jberpov. iTrel 8e o "^povo'^, ov ivhiarpl^eLv

ev TTJ irrj'yfj Sicopiaro, -TTapeXrfkvdei,, ttjv f.iev o

TTpo€8po<; he^iaxrdfievo^, eK tov vSaTO^ e^d'yei,, hvo

TraXaicT/jiaTa tov ^epcxdvhpov V€VIK7]/j,€vov. pie)CK.oiV

he Kal TO Tp'iTov yTTaaOai, vrreKhv^ et? tt)v OLKcav

eKhihpdcTKec, <f)oj37)del<; /j,7] Kal KaTaXevaeiev avrov
5 o hrjfio^' TOV <ydp S(oa0ev7]v elXKov dyovT6<i veavi-

(TKOi TeTTape<i, hvo /xev tt}^ MeXtxTr;? avyjevei^;,

hvo he oiKeTat' tovtov^ <yap eTreTrofKpei, ^r]T7](70VTa<;

avTOv 7) yieKiTTT). crvvel^ he 6 %ep<Tavhpo<i Trop-

pwOev, Kal KaTafi7]i>vcreu' to irpajfia elh(o<;, av
ev IBacravoL<^ yev7jTai, (pOdcra'i dirohihpdaKei, Kal

(i VVKTO^ €7re\dovai]<;, Trji; vroXeft)? vire^ep'XeTaL. tov

he ^U)(j6ev7]v ei9 ti-jv €cpKrr]v eKeXevaav 01 ap-

')(ovTe<; efi^X7]6rjvat, tov %epadvhpov (pvyovTO';.

Tore /juev ovv aTnjXXaTTo/jieOa, KaTO, KpaTa 7]hr)

yevofxevoi Kal vtto TrdvTwv evcprifiovfxevoi.

15. T^ he uaTepaia tov 'EcoaOevrjv rj^ov eirl

TOf? dp')(^ovTa<i ol TavTTjv e)(0VTe<i ttjv TnaTiv.

he eirl /Baadvovi eavTov dyoftevov lhd)v, rrdvTa

(Tacf)cJ!)<i Xeyei, oaa re CToXfirjaev 6 ^eparavhpo^i, Kal

^ Jacobs' most ingenious correction for MSS. 5i' ainris.
" Rightly altered by Herchor from MSS. fn^re.
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We therefore retired, having won one magnificent

\ ictory ; and we then went on to the second ordeal,

that of the Styx. The people also came thither from
the cave in order to Avitness the spectacle ; and there

too the whole process was gone through. Melitte

put on the tablet round her neck, the water was
clear and shallow ; she descended into it and stood

there with a smiling and cheerful face. The water
remained at exactly its previous depth, rising not
even an inch above its accustomed level. When the

time had passed during which she had to stand in

the spring, the presiding judge took her by the hand
and led her out of the viater ; and so Thersander
was defeated in two trials of strength. Guessing
that he would be beaten in the third too, he slipped

away and hurried to his house, fearing that he would
be stoned by the populace : for at that moment came
four youths, dragging with them Sosthenes—two of

them Melitte's kinsmen, and two of them her
servants—whom she had sent to look for him. But
Thersander had observed what was happening from
afar, and knowing that if Sosthenes were put to the

torture he would reveal the whole plot, determined
to flee before this could happen, and so privately left

the city when night fell. After Thersander had left

the scene, the magistrates ordered Sosthenes to be
put in ward ; and we then departed, having thus won
the mastery over our enemies, and having blessings

called down upon our heads by all the peoj^le.

15. On the following day those apj)ointed for the
pui-pose brought Sosthenes before the magistrates.

Immediately that he realised that he was being
brought out to be put to the question, he told the

whole story without concealment, both Thersander's
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6(Ta auT09 uTT^jpeTrjaev ov TrapeXnre 8e ovSe oaa

ISia TTpo row T)]<; AevKiTnrrj'i Ovpcov 8t,e\e')(d')]aav

2 77/309 dXA,?;Xou9 Trepl avTrj'i. Kal 6 fxev avOu^ eh

ri-jv eipKT7)v e/3e/3X?;TO, Scoacov 8iK}]V' rov Se

^epcrdvSpov (jiuyrju atrovTO'^ KaTeyvwaav. 7]p,d<;

Se 6 tep€v<; LiTreSe^ero ttoXlv top eWia/xevov

3 rpoTTOv. Kal fiera^v Sei,7rvovvTe<i e/LivdoXoyovfxev

a re rrjv irporepav eTV')(o^ev elrr6vre<i, Kal el n
eTTiSeeaTepov rjv &v eircWofjiev. rj AevKbTTTrr] 8e,

are Sr] fidWov top irarepa firjKert alSov/iievi], ft)9

dv O"a0co9 irapdevo^ evpedelaa, to, avfx^dvTa jxed^

4 rjSov)]<; 8!,7]<yeiTO. eirel 8e Kara rrjv ^dpov ije-

yovet Kal tou9 X-tjard^, Xeyco irpo's avT>'~jv " Ovk

ipet<i TjfMLV rov fivOov tmv T7'}9 (pdpov Xrjarcov Kal

rrji; d7roTp,'r]deLar]<i €Kei to ahny/Jia Ke(jia\i]<;, Xva

aov Kal TTaT7]p aKOvaij; tovto yap fxovov evSel

71^09 uKpoaaiv rod 7rafT09 Bpdfiaro^"

16. " TvvaLKa, '

€(f)7],
" KaKoBat/xova e^arra-

Trjcravre'i ol Xyaral roiv eVt fiiaOcp ircoXovaoiv to,

^AcfypoBtrrjii, 009 87] vavKXrjpo) tlvI yvvalKa avveao-

ixevrjv eVt rov aKucpovi, ravrijv el^ov eirl T979

vrjo^i, dyvoovaav rrjv dXrjOeiav e(f) h Trapfjv, vtto-

2 relvovaav he '))(jV)(fi rivl rcov ireiparcov X6y(p Be

rjv epa<Trr]<i 6 Xr)ari']<i. eirel he dp7raaavre<i fie, 0)9

et8e9, evedeaav rCo aKa^ei, Kal irrepdycravre^ avro
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attempts and his own contributions towards the

success of the j)lot : and he did not even leave out

the conversation which they had had with one an-

other before the doors of the hut wliere Leucippe
was confined. He was therefore thrust back
into prison to await his sentence, while against

Thereander in absence a decree of banishment was
passed. As for us, the bishop entertained us once

more in his usual hospitable fashion, and during

dinner we conversed on the same subjects as on the

previous^ occasion, making particular mention of any
details of our adventures which were then omitted.

Leucippe especially, being now no longer shy in her

father's company, as her virginity was clearly proved,

related her story with the greatest pleasure. When
she came to the part connected with the island of

Pharos and the pirates :
" Tell us," said I to her, " of

the sti-atagem Avhich the Pharian pirates devised and
ex))lain the riddle of the decapitated woman for your

father too to hear ; for tliat is the only point still

lacking to the complete understanding of the whole
romance."

16. "She was one of those unfortunate women,"
said she, '' who make a traffic of love. The pirates

had imposed upon her, on the pretext that she was
to become the wife of a skipj)er who was aboard ; and
they kept her on the ship, where she did not know
the real reason that they desired her presence, but
was secretly intimate with one of the })irates, who
was supposed to be her lover. Now when they
carried me off, as you saw, and put me aboard and

^ Herchei' wislu'd to change -n-porepav into TcpoTepatav, "the
flay before." But tlie previous dinner with the bi.shop was
four days before.
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ral<i Kciiirais e(pvyov, opMVTe<i rijv SicoKOvaav vavv

(f)Odvovcrav, 7repiek6vTe<i tov re koctj-lov Kal rrjv

iaBrJTa t?}? TdXanroopov 'yvvacK6<; efxol irepiTi-

deaai, tou? 8e e/xov^ )(iTU)ViaKov<; iKeivy koI

(TTr}(7avT6<i aurrjv eirl tT/? vrpv/JiVTj'i odev 8i(i)K0VTe<;

o'^OLcrde} rrjV /cetf^aXiji^ (iTroTe/nvovaiP auT))?, koI

TO fiev acofia eppi^jrav, o)<; etSe?, Kara Trj<i OdXdcr-

cr?;9, rr]v 8e Ke(f)aX'>]V, &)<? eireaev, €l')(^ov inl t?)?

3 1^770? Tore. ixLfcpov yap vcnepov koI ravTTjv diro-

aK€ud(Tavre'i kpptyfrav o/jlolox;, ore fiTjKeri tov<;

SiooKovra^ elX*^^' ovk ol8a 8e irorepov rovrov

Xdptv TTpo7rapaaK€vdaavTe<i erv^ov Trjv jvvaiKa,

57 SieyvcoKore'; dvBpa7roSi,cravre<i TrcoXijaat, oxjirep

varepov ireTrpaKaai Kafjue- t5> he OiooKeadac, 77/909

dTraTrjv tmv Skokovtcov uvt^ i/uLOv acpdrrovai,

vofii^ovTe<i irXeov ip,7ro\7]aeu> e'/c t/}? e/x?}? 7rpdaea)<;

4 rj Tt]<; eKelvr]^. Bid rovro ydp Kal top ^aipeav

Trjv d^iav hovja SiKrjv eirelBov avTO<; ydp rji> 6

(TVfM/BovXeuaa'i dvr i/j,ov ti)v dvOpcoTTOv diroKTei-

5 vavra^ ptyp-ai. o 8e A-oiTTO? rcov Xjjarcov O'xXo';

ovK e(f)a(rdv fie avra> dc^naeiv jjlovw' (pOdveiv yap

i]8r} \a/36vTa acofia erepov, irpadev dv irapeax^v

auT0t9 d(pop/u,r]v Kep8ov<i- helv he dvrl rf]<; Oavov-

(T7)<i efie TTpadelaav KOivi]v aTraaiv avroi^ <yevea$ai

6 fidWov i) eKeivip fxovcp. w? he dvreXeye, hiKaioKo-

yovfxevo^ hqOev Kal rd^ avv6/]Ka'i irpocjiepwv, w?

OVK et9 TTpdaiv dpirdcreiev avTol^, aXX epco/jievTjv

avT&>, Kal Ti dpacrvrepov eiTre, 719 t&v XrjcrTMv,

Hercher restored the optativ^e for MSS. oy^iaQt.
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went off with all the speed that their oars could effect,

they saw that the pursuing vessel was gaining upon
them ; they therefore stripped tlie poor woman of

her ornaments and clothes, which they put upon me,
while they clad her in my garments, and then put

her on the prow, where you, the pursuers, could see

all that took place, and struck off her head. Her
body, as you saw, they threw into the sea, while they

picked up her head and kept it for the time on the

ship : not long after, when they were no longer being

pursued, they made away with her head too and
threw it overboard. I do not know whether that

was the actual reason that they had arranged to

have the woman on the ship, or whether they in-

tended to sell her as a slave, just as they afterwards

liartered me away : but at any rate, when they were
chased, they killed her in my place to cheat their

pursuers, thinking that they would gain a greater

profit from my sale than from hei-s. The result was
that I saw Chaereas suffer the fate he deserved—it

was he who had advised them to kill the female, and
throw her overboard instead of me. The rest of the

band of pirates said that they were certainly not

going to hand me over to him alone ; he had already

liad his share in the body of one slave, which, if sold,

would have afforded them a considerable gain to

begin with ; and in the place of the dead woman I

must be sold and so be a common source of profit to

them all rather than to him only. He objected to

this, arguing with them and alleging the agreement
to which he had come with them ; he asserted that

he had not carried me off for them to sell, but to be
his mistress. He went on to speak in a somewhat
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KaXo)<; TTOiOiv, OTricxOev ecTTcb? aTTOKoTTrei ttjv

KecpaX-rjv avrov. 6 /mev ovv hiK)]v ov fie/j.Tnrjv

Soi'9 T^9 dpTrayrj'i, eppiirro koX avro^ Kara tt}?

6aK.d(T(jri<i' o'l he XrjaTai, 8vo nrXevaavTe^; rjfiepcov,

dyova-i /x.e ovk olS^ ottol 76, koX iriTrpdaKOvaiv

ep.iropco avvyjdet, KaKelvo^; ZwaOeveL."

17. Ae76t 8r/ KoX 6 'Ecoarparo^- " 'EttsI tolvvv

Tou? v/xerepof? p.v6ov<;, m Traihia, KUTcXe^are,

cf)€pe dfcovaaTe,^' ecpr], " kuI Trap' i/nou ra oIkov

•npa^Qevra irepl V^aXXiyovrjv r-t-jv Grrjv, S) KXeiro-

(j)(ov, dde\<pi']V, liva /xi) d(TVfi^oXo<i m^ /xvdo\ojia<i

TraPTdirao-t." Kdyci) aKOVcra^ to tt}? aSeX^r}?

ovopia, wdw T7]v 'yvcop,')]v e7r€arpdcf)i]V, kul, "^ Kye,

irdrep,'" elirov, " Xiye- povov irepl ^d)cri]<;- \eyoi<i.

dp'Xj^rai St] Xeyeiv, d (f)6dvco 7rpoeipT]KO)<; aTravra,

Tov KaWia-Oevrji', tov xP^^H-^^'' '^V^ deajpiav,

rov \epb^ov, rr}v dpirayiqv.

Etra irpoaeOi^Kev, on " MaOoiV Kara rov

irkovv &)? OVK rjv dvydrrjp epi], SirjpapTyOr] 8e

TO Trdv epyov avTw, ijpa 8e 6p,(o<; koX a^ohpa

T?}? l^a'k'kt'yovy]'^' TrpoaTreawi' avTrj<^ Toi<i yovaai^

' AeariToiva,' elire, ' pn] pe vopiar}^; \yjaT^]v elvai

Tiva KoX Kaicovpyov. dWd yap elpa twv eii

yeyovoTOdV, yevet Bf^r^Vrto? SevTepo^; ov8ei'6<;'

ep(t)<i Be p,e \rjaTeLa<i viroKptTi^v TreTroirjKe kuc

TavTa<i eVl crol irXe^ai Td^; re^ya?. SovXov ovv

pe aeavT?]<i djro TavTr)<i t?}? rjpepa<; vopi^e. kul

(SOI TTpolKa iiTcSiSMpi, TO p.ev irpMTOv ip,avTov,

1 An anonymous conjecture in Passow"s Lexicon for MSS.
a.crviui.Po\i](Tw.

2 &i>, which used here to follow in the MSS., was rightly

removed by Jacobs.
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violent manner, wlien one of the pirates, I am
thankful to sav, crept behind him and struck off

his head. He thus received the most providential

rewai'd for his violent abduction of me, and was
himself thrown into the sea : the pirates sailed on for

two days more, carrying me to some country or other,

I know not where, and sold me to their regular slave-

dealer, and he in turn to Sosthenes."

17. Then said Sostratus :
" Now that you, my

children, have finished your stories, listen to mine :

the story of what happened at home with regard to

Calligone—your sister, Clitophon ; I siiall thus not

have contributed absolutely nothing to these excell-

ent recitals." Hearing the name of my sister, I was
all attention :

" Speak on, father," said I, " only

may your story be of one who is still in the land of

the living !
" He began by recounting all that I

described some time ago ^—about Callisthenes, and
the oi-acle, and the sacred embassy, and the boat,

and the abduction.

He then went on : " Callisthenes, during the

course of the voyage, realised that she was not

my daughter, and that his attempt had therefore

completely failed of its object : vet all the same
he fell in love with Calligone, and that violently.

Throwing himself at her feet, ' Lady ' said he, ' think

not that I am a pirate or common malefactor ; well

born am I, a Byzantine, second to none, by descent

:

love made me act a pirate's part and weave this plot

against you. So from this day forward count me your
slave. I bring you as a marriage portion, first of all

myself, and, secondly, greater wealth than your

' Jjook II., chs. xiii.'Xviii.
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€7rena barjv ovk av o irary^p erreScoKe aoi. TTjprjaci)

4 Be ere irapOevov ix^xP^ '^^P ^v aoi So/cfj.^ koX
ravra enrcov Kat en rovroiv ifKeiova evwydyyorepav
rr)V Koprju avrS) r^eveadat irapeaKevacrev. rjv Se

Kat, o(f)d7JvaL Ka\6(; koI aToo/jivXo^ Kal iridavw-

Taro^, Kol eTreiSr) i)k€v el<; to Hv^uvtiov, avfx-

^oXaiov 7roLr]crdjxevo<i TrpoiKO'i /xeylary]'; Kal raWa
7ro\vT€\a)<i irapaaKevdaa^, eaOrjrd re koI '^pvabv

KUL baa ea KoafjLov '^vvaiKwv evhaLfiovwv, irepiel-

irev ev Kat /caXw?, d')(^pavTov Tr]poiv, &)? eTrijy-

yetXaro' Mare Kal avrrjv jjp/jKet rijv Kopi-jv ?;8?7.

5 oe KUi rdWa irdvra Trapel'^ev eavrou Koafiico-

rarov Kat eirLeiKYf Kal aco^pova, Kal rjv Tf9

i^ai(f)vi]<i irepl rov veavlaKOv davfiaarr] jjbera^oXrj.

eSpa^ T€ yap e^aviararo toI^ 7rpeafivTepoi<; Kal
eTTepieXeiTo (pOdveiv irpoaayopevwv rov<; evrvyy^d-

vovra'i, Kal to reux; aKpirov 7roXvTeXe<i €k tt}?

TTpiv aa(OTia<i el<; to €u/3ovXov /jceTaTTiTTTOv, to

fxeyaXocppov e(f)vXaTre tt/^o? tou? ev %/3ei« tov
Xa^elv hia Treviav ovTa^' wcrre 6avjxd<^eLV aTrav-

Ta'i TO aicbvtStov ovtm^ eK tov 'x^eipovo^; et? to

6 iravv 'XP'rjf^Tov fxeTeXOov. ifxe he ovv rjpiJKeL

TTavTuiv fxdXXov, Kal virep't^yd'TTwv avTov, Kal Tr\v

irpiv aacoTLav ^ucreco? evofiii^ov elvai daviJbaaTrjv

fieyaXovpytav, dXX' ovk aKpaaiav.
7 " Kdyu-e ovv inreiarjeL to tov @e/jiiaTOKX€ov<;, oti

KaKelvo^ T?)i' TrpcoTTjv 7]Xi,Klav a(j)68pa 86^a<i aKO-

^ "In the first part of his j'outh his behaviour and doings
were very light and unconstant, as one carried away with a
rash head, and withoiit any order of discretion ; by reason
whereof his manners and conditions seemed marvellously to
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father would have aUotted to you as your dowry :

and I will respect your virginity as long as seems
good to you !

' By means of these words and others
like them he was not unsuccessful in inducing the
maiden to look upon him favourably, as he was hand-
some and both ready and persuasive of speech. On his

arrival, too, at Byzantium, he made a marriage settle-

ment of a very large sum of money upon her, and also

provided her most handsomely with all else that she
could require—clothes, gold, and all the ornaments
that wealthy women wear : he ti-eated her with the
greatest respect, and, as he had promised, made no
attempt on her chastity : with the result that he very
soon captured her heart. In the other departments
of life too he shewed himself polite, virtuous, and
discreet ; a most wonderful change had taken place
in him ! He would rise from his chair when anyone
older than himself entered the room, he would be
careful to be the first to salute people whom he met,
and his former indiscriminate prodigality turned to
prudence, but remained a copious liberality to those
who, through their poverty, must needs accept
favours. All wondered at this sudden transformation
from the bad to the really excellent : I was perhaps
of all the most atti-acted by him, both because I was
naturally very fond of him and also because I thought
that his former irregularities were more the result of
an excess of extravagance, but never of vice.

" I called to mind the case of Themistocles ^
; how

he in his early youth appeai-ed to indulge in the

otiangc, and oft-times fell into very ill-favoured events, as
himself did afterwards eonfess, by saying that a ragged eolt
oft-times proves a good horse, speeially if lie be well-ridden
and In-oken as he should be."

—

Plutarch.
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Xa(TT09 elvai, 7rdvra<i virepe^akev ^A6^-jvaiov<;

varepov croc^ia re koX avSpayaOla. kuI Srj pere-

voovv d7ro(TKopaKi<ja<; avrov, ore pot rrepX rov

8 T% 6vyaTpo<i BieXex^ij ydp^ov fcal yap pie a(f)6Spa

eOepdireve Kal eKuXei irarepa koI Kara ryp dyopav

iSopv(j)6pei. Kal rwv el<; rroXepov yvpivacridov

ovK rjp,e\€i, dWd Kal irdvv eppaip^evoo^; iv rat?

9 iTrTracriai^ SierrpeTrev. rjv piev ovv Kal irapd rov

rrj<i dacona^ ')(^povov rourof? ycapodv Kal '^pcopuevo';,

dW^ o)? iv rpv(pfj Kal rraiSia' ro 8e dvSpeiov opLco'i

avrS) Kal ro eprreipov \e\rj66ra)<i irpe(j)ero. re-

\eov Be rjv avTw ro epyov irpo'i ro Kapr€pco<i Kal

•TTOiKiXco'i hiaiTpeiTeiv iv rol'i iroXepiKol'^- iireStSov

10 Se Kal ')(^pi]pbara iKavd rfj TroXet. KdKelvov dpa

ip.ol arparrjyov Trpoe^dXovro' 66ev en pidWov

vrrepi-jairdl^ero pie, utt/jkoov pot Kara irdvra

Trape^MV eavrov,

18. "'ETrel Se iviKTjcrapuev rov iroXepiov imdiaveia

rcov Oeoiv, VTroarpeyp-avre^ eh ro Bv^dvriov, ev(f)'>]-

piovvre<i rov 'HpuKXea Kal rrjv "Aprep.iv, i'^eiporo-

vi]9ripuev, iyo) pbev ivravOa rfi ^Kprepuhi, 6 Be ei?

Tvpov 'HpaKXel, \a^6p.ev6<; p,ov rr}<; Se|^ia9 6

l^aWicrOevy]'?, Bn^yelrai irpcorov rd Treirpaypbeva

2 avrSi irepl rijv KaWiyovrjv,
'

'AXX' direp irrot,')]-

aapLev, irdrep,^ elire, ' rd piev ve6r7]ro<; (pvaet

irerrpaKrai fSia, ra Bs p,erd ravra Trpouipeaei.

rrapOevov yap rijv Kopyjv p^^XP^ rovrov rerijprjKa,
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wildest excesses, but later on excelled all the Athe-
nians in wisdom and braveiy. And so I be^an to be

sorry that I had contemptuously rejected him when
he had broached the subject of an alliance with my
daughter—particularly as he always shewed me the

greatest attention, calling me ' Father,' and escorting

me through the open squares. Nor did he neglect

the training that is necessary for military glory, but
greatly distinguished himself in the cavalry exercises :

indeed, even in the time of his dissipation he had been
fond of horses and familiar with their use, but only

as a distraction or a luxury, and he had thus, Avithout

knowing it, encouraged in himself the spirit of

bravery and skill in horsemanship. It finally be-

came his object to gain distinction in war by his

endurance and his versatility : he gave large contri-

butions toAvards the public services ; and then his

fellow-citizens appointed him as an associate-general

with me, a position which made him still more defer-

ential and cordial towards me, shewing himself willing

to accede to my wishes at every turn.

18. " After we had brought the war to a successful

conclusion, owing to the divine manifestations ^ in

our favour, we returned to Byzantium, as we desired

to express our gratitude to Hercules and Artemis.

It was voted I should be the delegate hither to

Artemis and he to Hercules at Tyre. Before our

departure, Callisthenes took me by the hand and
told me the whole story about Calligone. ' As for

what I did, father,' said he, ' it began as a deed of

violence in the heat of youth, but it has gone on as

a matter of sober inclination. Up to this very

moment I have respected her chastity, and that in

• That of Artemis is mentioned in VII. xii. § 4.
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ACHILLES TATIUS

\ Kai ravTa iroXefioL'i ofjuXoyv, ev oi? ovSel^} ava-

3 /SaWerai ra? rjSovd<?. vvv ovv et? Tr]v Tvpov

avTtjV (iTrayayetv eyvcoKa tt/jo? tov irarepa, koi

vo[X(p Trap' €K€ivov \a^6tp tov yd/mov. av /xep ovv

e6e\rj(Tr) fxoi Sovvai, Tt]v Kop^iv, dyaOfj tvxV

he^ofxat' av he aKaio^ yev^^rai koX 8vcrKoXo<;, irap-

4 Oevov avrrjv dTroXijyjreTai,. eyo) yap TrpoiKa im-

6oi'? ovK €v/caTa(f)p6vt]T0V, dya7r))T(x)<i av Xd^oi/xi

TOV ydfxov.^ dvayvcoaopLaL he croi fcal to crvp,-

j36\aLOv, (f)Odv(o irpo tov TToXefiov ypd^^a^,

he6pbevo<i (TvvoiKio-ai tw K.aWca6evet tyjv Koprjv,

TO t€ y€vo<i auTov KaTa\eyo)v Ka\ to d^[a>p,a Kal

Ta9 iv T0i9 7To\e/Lioi<; dpicTTela'^' tovto ydp eaTiv

5 rjfiiv TO avy/cei/jievov. eyco he, rjv ttjv ecpecriv

dycovicrco/ieOa, SieyvcoKa irpcoTov pev el<; to Bf-

^dvTtov hiaTrXevaai, peTci TUUTa he et? t)]V Tupov."

Kal TavTa hiapvdoXoyijcravTe^ eKoipijO')]pev tov

aVTOV TpOTTOV.

19. T^ he IxTTepala 7rapayev6p€vo<i 6 K.X€iVia<i

6<p7] ^epcravhpov hid t?}? vuKTo<i dirohehpaKevaL'

Tr]v yap e(peaiv ou^ co? dycoviovpevov TreTroiyaOai'

^ovXopevov he peTa Trpo(pd(7e(i)<i eTTKT'^eOijvat tov

2 eXey-^ov &v eToXpi-jae. pe'ivavTe<; ovv tmv e^/}?

TpiMV y)pepo}v, oacov rjv ri irpodecrpia, rrpoaeX-
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war-time, when men are generally not accustomed

to defer ^ their pleasures. I have therefore now
decided to take her back to her father at Tyre, and
there to ask him to give her to me in marriage in

accordance with the law.^ If he will give her to me,
I will take her and rejoice at my good fortune ; if he
makes objections and refuses, he shall take her back,

still a virgin : I have given her a marriage portion

which is not to be despised, and I would gladly con-

clude the marriage.' I will read you the letter

which I wi'ote before he went to fight, asking Hippias

to unite the girl to Callisthenes : in it is recited his

good birth and worth, and also his brave deeds in the

field ^
: that is the arrangement that Callisthenes and

I made. As for myself, if we are successful in the

aj)peal,* I have made up my mind to sail first for

Byzantium, and after that to proceed to Tyre."

When we had finished all this conversation, we retired

to our couches as on the previous occasions.

19. On the following day Clinias came and told us

that Thersander had fled in the night ; he had
ajipealed without any intention of apjjearing, and
only wished, under this pretence, to put off the trial

at which his plot would have come to light. We
therefore stayed three days more, the legal time for

renewing proceedings, and then appeared before the

^ For reasons given in IV. vii. § .3.

- Presumably the law mentioned in II. xiii. § 3. But that

was a law at B^'zantium, not at Tyre, and Callisthenes may
merely mean " in due legal form."

•' in other minor wars, I suppose.
* No mention has been made of this appeal. Perhaps it

lias diopped out in some imperfection of the te.\t, or it may
mean little more than tlie conclusion of the case, which was
still technically unfinished.
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d6vTe<i rw TTpoeSpw, koI rov<i vofiov^ ava<yv6vTe^

KaG" 0&9 ouBel<; en tm SepadvSpai Xoyo^ tt/jo?

'))/xd<; rjv, vt]6<; eiTi/SdvTe'i koI ovpio) 'y^prjadfjuevot

'TTvev/jbaTi, Karijpafiev ei? to Jiv^dvTLOv, KciKet tou?

iToXvevKTOvq €'7riTe\€aavTe<; jdjjLov<;, dTreStj/xijaa-

3 fjL€v et? Tr]V Tvpov. Svo Be vcrrepov rjfiepMV rov

}^aX\.ta6evov<i e\06vTe<;, evpouev rov irarepa fxe\-

\ovTa Oveiv rov'i yd/xou'i TJ79 dSeXcj)^]^ et? rr]v

vaTepalav. Traprjixev ovv co<; koI avvOuaovre^;

avTw Koi eu^ofievoi Tot9 ^eot? tou? re ifxov<; koX

rov<i eKeivov fyd/nov; avv dyadai'i (^v\a')(drjvaL

'TV')(ai<i. KoX hteyvdiKajxev iv rf] Tvpcp irapa-

')(^ei/bLdcravT6<; SieXOeip ^ e/? to Bv^dvriov.

1 It is possible that Jacobs was right when he thought
that some such word as 9ipL or 6ipei had dropped out before
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Chief Justice, where we had the laws read in accord-

ance with which Thersauder could no longer have

any cause of action against us. We then took ship

and, obtaining a favouring wind, arrived at Byzan-

tium, where we celebrated the marriage for which

we had so long prayed, and thence set out for

Tyre. We reached it two days after the arrival of

Callisthenes, and we there found my father just

about to offer the proper sacrifices for my sister's

wedding, which was to take })lace on the following

day. At this we were present to join in the sacri-

fices and to pray the gods that both my marriage

and his might be guarded and secured by the best of

fortune ; and our intention was to pass the winter at

Tyre and aftei-wards to proceed to Byzantium. 1

1 Our author seems to have forgotten that the story began

by being Clitophon's narration to himself. The narration

took place at Sidon, and there sliould have been a few words

to round up the book to explain how it came about that

Clitophon found himself at Sidon, and for the author to thank

him for liis interesting narration.
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